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ADVER.1"ISEMENT 

RESPECTING THE THIRD VOLU~IE. 

THE honour which the public have 
done to the firft and fecond Volumes of 
the General-• Baptift J\,faga;z.ine is ref peB:
full y acknowledged. We trufl the third 
Volume will be Hill lefs unworthy of their 
patronage. We wi!h to avoid what a fe
rious mind would caU dull;. yet we !hall 
fiill _keep folid edification in view, as a 
principal objeB:. It is intended in the 
third Volume, to give a greater num°}Jer 
of !hort Effays on paffages of Scri;>ture, 
and on the peculiar doB:rines of the 
,gofpel; and of extr~B:s from the Hifiory 
of Chriftian Baptifm in former ages, than 
have been found in the two preceding 
volumes. Some Extracts and Anecdott's 
refpecl:ing the fiatc of the Jews, in the 

• ieveral ages of Chriflianity, and the various 
nati.ons into which they have beei1 difperf
cd, will, we prefume, be entertaining' and 
improving : • particularly refpeclir.g • the 
lmpoftors that have arifrn, among them~ 

fince 
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fince they rejeaed the Lord of glory. 
Notwithfl:anding the very advanced price 
of paper, we are determined that it {hall 
not be inferior, but we trufi, both paper 
and print will be found fuperior, to that 
of the two preceding volumes. Our 
prayer is, that whatever we publiih may 
fubferve the two great purpofes which 
we wiih perpetually to keep in view ; , the 
edification of our readers, and the glory of 
our adorable Redeemer. 
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l,iFE AN'D,,,PE~_TH OF_ MR. JOSEPH ALLiIME~ 

'1,.A TE M t:N IS TE R O F TUE GOSPEL AT TAUNTON 

I.N s0M:ERU:i·sa:1·RE, AND AUTH'O.l!l OE' TH£ 

ALARM TO TllE -UNCONVERT.ED. 

Cqnlinuedfrom .Vol. I. p. 48k 
Clarlte;i Lives of jundry eminent Perfons, p. 148. 

HE w:is now, as formerly, a careful redeemer of his tim~~ 
rifirig about fdur o'clock in the morning, and {pending a con
-fiderable tilne iri meditation arid prayet', and 'then following 
his flu dies clofe in fome· corner of the prifon where he could 
be' pcil'ate: and fometimes he fpent almoft whole nights in 
thefe exercifes, only lying dow_n in his clothes for an hour or 
two~ and then up again.· Thofe which vitited him he did not 
entertain with frivolous and frothy difcoµrfes, but with fuch 
as were profitable, and fof their edification; applying hirnfelf 
unto them accorcling to tlieir- feveral capacities, exhorting; 
therp to fudh gracious pracl:ices, which by reafon of their age 
or temper, calling or condition~ he judged them to be mofi: 
defecl:ive 'iri, • and dehorting them from fuch evils, as he 
thought the·m moll prone urito. • He rejoiced that he was 
accounted worthy to fuffer in the taufe of Chrill, and encou
cagee the timorous; by his_ ow?, and others experie~ce, of 
Gods gbodnefs beyond what they could have expecled. 
a, He c~refully obferved that rule, Matt. v. 44: " Love your 
• , enemies, blefs them: tha~ curfe you ; do good to them that 
:, ~a~i you, ~nd ;pray for them th~t defpit_~fully ufe you, and 

pen7cu~e you. He never extla1med agarnfi: thofe who were 
th~ ch1~f mftruments_ of his fufferings, but pitied and prayed 
with St. Stephen," ~ord,lay not this 1in to their charge.» The 
greateff harm he W11b-ed them, was, that they mio'ht be con:. 

Vol. II. B 
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vertcd, fancl:ified, and their fouh fave<l in the day of' tT1t 
Lord J cfus. • • : ' . 

During the time of lti~ jmprifonment it could not be dif
ccrned thathi-s health was impai11~d notWiChltandi:ng his.inceJ. 
Cant labours. Yet, probably'( a,,s • the phyliti-'ans' ·:ifterwards 
judged) the foundation of that wtiaknefs which prcfentl y afti>r 
furprized him, and occafioned hrs· death, was then J·aiJ. 

At his cnlargdrrient from priton he was more earncfl in his 
work than before : Yet willing to prefcrve his liberty among 
his people, who had no minifter that had the ov~rfight of them,._ 
though fome came and preached to them in hi:s abfence: Anc! 
foch multitudes reforted to h'im, ffiat'he·judo-ed it neceffary to 
divide them into four parts, refolving to· pr~ach to d1~m four 
times each fabbath; but . nrid'i'11g _th;it to be beyond his 
ftrengtli, which was much deca)'ed, he ./Jas fairn6 forhear it, 
and pre3ched only twice on the-fabbaths;yet oft·onthe week 
<lays befide$, at home or abroad. ;};le ptelled all that feared 
God, efpecially fu!=h as wer-e of a timorous fpirit, to ;be cou
rageous and acl:ive for God, and-to be mu_ch in mutual con
vcrfings together, now.that their minifiers we(e. withdrawn, 
and to be much in praifes and than1<:fgivings uritbGod,'delight
ing themfelves in him, and denying themfelves for him, .and 
rel'igning themfclves, and all _they did enjoy, to him,, that tfie 
"'-'orld might fee, th~tthey could Ii ve comfortably on .a_ God 
alone, on his attributes _and promifes, thoug_h they lhould have 
nothing elfe left. •. ·:' •. • ( , ' • . 

He much preffed the unconverted to be more careful for the 
falvation of thrir ~ouls,_efpecia)ly ~onfiderii:ig, i:hat thore were 
now remove·d, which longed for, az;id watc)1ed over their foul~, 
and they were fallen into the haii~~ of fuch as wa11tea _either 
1kill or will to promote their welfare : .Spewing them, wit~ 
mofi tender affecl:ions, what _inifcrable creatures _th~y wer~ 
whilft ·unconverted; and how his heart di,d yearn. for them,: 
How he did pray and weep for them wpen therwere afleep_; 
How willingly he had fuffered a year's imprifoz;iment ,for them, 
nay, 'how readily he would fhed his blood to proc;ure their 
fa! vation. ., . 

But it pleafed the all-wife God to take· him off from this 
eager purfuit of his work and defigns _ fo1: him, by vifiting 
him (in the latter ehd of Augufi) with mu~h we:1knef~ 
Within three months after he c;ame ·out of prifon'. 'For.being 
requefied by a pet>ple, whofe pafior was ibfent; to preach, and 
adminifier the facrament unto tpein; the· place being fixteen 
m i)es off, he was fo di fabled by the journey• that he could not 
perform both; yet> bccaufe many of them (ame far, he forced 

• • • himfelt 



3 
liimfolf to 'preach to. them~ though to his great prejudice, and 
after threeor four days, with m_uch difficulty he returrn::d home, 
an<l had the advice of the befi phyli:cians thereabout, who, all 
of them judged that it proceeded from his abtindant labours, 
and preaching .too foon after his mca1s, as he did 1 when he 
preached • four times a day. This had fo abated the natur;;l 
heat of his fl:omach that no food would dige!l, nor often fiay 
within him. • 

He felt no pai_n, but had a conttaJ:Jt difcompofurc in his 
ftomach, and a failing of his appetite, that for many weeks he 
could not: bea'r' the fcent of ftdh-mcat, nor retain any liquors 
or broths, fo that he confumed fo fafi, that his life feemed to 
c1raw near· to an end ; but God was pleafed fo to blefs the 
means, that .ifter two months he recovered of this difiem per ; 
yet fo loft tqe ufc of his arms, t"1at from Ocl:?ber till April, he 
could neither put on or off his clothes, 001 wntc any thing. His 
phyftcians an·d friends earneil:ly befought him to intermit his 
labours, but tould not p-rei•ai-J. For he continJJed to preach 
once, andfometimes twit~ every fabbath, and to vifit from 
houfe t.o bou(e a!I that winter. 
,· ·In the fpring God was' pleafed to· reflore unto him the ufe 
of his arins,'-for which he was exceedingly thankful, and they 
had great hopes of his recovery: And the Cummer following. 
by. n;iaking • ufe of fome mineral w.ate'r5i, ne.ar Devizes, his 
ffrength -was much encrea'fed, and he found much good by 
them. But trufiing too much to that flrength. his weak~ 
nefs returned often upon him the next winter, and more in the 
fpring following. Yet his fits continued not Iona- at a time 
fo that he preached~ not· according to, but even "beyond h~ 
ftrength, at. home and abroad; • S·ometimes going into remote 
pfaces, where they ·had_ 'had no _meetiogs fince the removaJ 
of their miriifiers, which· was 'abou_t the fpace of two years; 
An~ he enga_f!;ed ~ome of his 'bretRren.alfo t0 ta.ke .their turns. 
which they did w1t'h great fuccefs. 

Now was he again much threatened, and warrants were 
dften out for him, which ·he r.eJoiced at, that when (by reafon 
of his difl:empers) he could do little for God, God would fo 
honour him, that ru: {hould fulfcr for him in a prifon; and 
would often fay with much cheerfulnefs, that they could not 
do him .a greater kindncfs ~ But God not feeii1g him fit for 
the inconveniences of a prifon, was pleafed to fp.ire him. 

The five mile acl: now ta.king place, he removed to a place 
called Willington, five miles from Taunton, to a dyi:r's 
houfc in a ve1·y obfcure place, where he preached on the 
Lord'~ day as he wa~ able: • Rut the vi~ila::t eyes of hi$ 

• B :z cncmi~e; 
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enemies .foon fqund him out there, and re[olved to rcmovo 
him, and a warrant was put in the confl:able's hands to ap13re~ 
hend hiin: And the dyer was threatened to be fent to the goal 
for entertaining him: Hereupon he returned to Mr.John Mai~ 
lack's houfe, a merchant, who had often folicited him to take hi~ 
houfe for his home, and he now accepted of his courteous 
offer: But many of his friends in Taunton were fo earneil~ 
that to fatisfy them, he went to their houfes and flayed wit~ 
fome a fortnight, with others three weeks or a month, yet 
ftill taking Mr. Mallack's for his home: And he went from 
no houfe without ferious counfds, comforts or reproofs, as 
their condition required. 

He went from no houfe that was willing to part from him ; 
nor could he fatisfy the requefl:s of one half that invited him 
to their houfes : So that he would often blefs God, and fay 
with holy Mr. Dod, th2t he had a hundred hou[es for one that. 
he had parted with: And that though he had no goods, yet 
lie wanted nothing, his Father caring for him in every thing~ 
fo that he lived a far more pleafant life, than his enemies 
that had turned him out of -all. 

He was exceedingly taken with God's goodnefs in Mr. 
Mallack's bountiful entertainment of him, whofe houfe, gar-, 
dens, and walks were very delightful to him, being fo pleafant 
and curious, and all accotnmodations within fuitable there .. 
unto; which ma<;le him often to fay, that he did (as Dives) fare, 
delicioufly every day; but hoped to irpprove it better_ thaq 
he did : And that God had inclined his heart to care for many 
poor, and for fever~l of his brethren in the minifiry, -1,nd that 
now God did reward him, not fuffering him to be at any 
expence upon himfelf or wife. 

He was a great obferver of each day's providences, an4 
would every night before he went to fleep, reckon them up 
to his wife, to raife his own and her heart to praife the Lord, 
and to trufr to him, of whofe care and goodnefs. he had fuc}i 
manifold experiences. 

The time for his going to the waters being come, he qelired 
to keep a day of thankfgiving for all God's mercies to him 
and his friends; and accordingly July the 10th, 1665, diver~ 
of his brethren in ~e minifiry, and of his friends in Taunton,, 
met at Mr. Mallack's houfr, aboiit a mile from the town ij 
where, after they had been a while together, came two jufiicesl 
with others attending them with fwords, and brake open the 
doors by force ( though if they had pleafed, they might have, 
unhatched them) ar;id \Yith mud~ derifion and threatening 
language, took their names, and committed ll1em to fome con, 

• • · ftablcs, 
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ftables, charging them to bring them the next day to the-Cafl:le
Tavern in Taunton, before the jull:ices of pe:.ce there. The 
next day the prifoners were brought forth, and anfwered to 
their names as they were called; and after two days tedious 
attendance, were all convicted for keeping a conventicle, and 
fentenced to pay three pounds a piece, or to be committed to 
prifon for threfcoree days: But few of them either paid their 
fines or fuffered their friends to pay it for them. Whereupon 
Mr. Alleine, and fcven miniflers more, and forty private 
perfons were committed to Ilchefler goal. When Mr. Alleine 
came to the prifon, his deportment and converfation was 
every way as exi:mplary as it had been in his former con
finement. And notwithfianding his great bodily weaknefs., 
yet he confl:antly toak his turn with the other minifiers in 
preaching, which they performed, mofily, twice a day, befides 
other religious exercifes, wherein alfo he did bear his part. 

Though he had many of his flock imprifoned with him, 
whereby he had the fairer opportunity of infiructing and 
watching over them : yet \Jas he not forgetful of the re!l that 
were at liberty, but wrote many letters to them, full of ferious 
and profitable matter, from which they might reap no fmall 
benefit, whilfr they wanted his bodily pr~fence: He was alfo 
very folicitous for thofe that were with him, that they might 
be the better for their bonds, walking worthy the many and 
great mercie~ they had enjoyed during their imprifonment; 
that fo, when they returned to their houfes, they might fpeak 
and live forth the praifes of God, carrying themfelves in 
every refpect as beciine the gofpel for which they had fuf
fered; which he made to appear by that wholefome counfd 
which he gave them the morning wherein they were deli-. 
vered, which confitl:ed of two h.eads. 

The firft was of Exhortation: 
I. To rejoice with trembling in their prifon comforts, and to 

fee that they kept them in a thankful remembrance all their lives. 
2, To feed and feafl: their faith upon prifon experiences. 

, 3. To let divine mercy be as oil to the flame of their love, 
" 0 love the Lord all ye his faints !'' 

4. To keep thl!ir manna in a golden pot, and not to for,. 
get him, who bath faid fo often, " Remember me." 

5. To let the bonds of their affiiB;ions fhengthen the bond~ 
of their affections; to love one another the better. 

6. To let prefent indulgence fit them for f1.1ture hard{hips. 
, 7. To call: up their accounts at their return home, .iind to 
fee whether they have. gone as m11ch forward in their fouls, a$ 

- they have gone; ~<1,ckw°'r4 \I\ P11.,r QtUwud. eftates, 
8. To 
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8. 1"0 fee th:lt the fnuffers of the prifon make their light 
to burn the brighter; and that their courfe ;u:d <!ifcourfe be 
the more favoury, ferious ancl fpiritual for this prefent trial. • 

9. To fee that they walk accurately as thofr that·have the 
eyes of God, angels, and men upon them, to fee what gainers 
they have been by this _nffiillion. 

The fccond was of Dehortation : 
l· Revile not your perfrcutors, but blefs an<l pray for them, 

as inftruments of conveying great mercies unto you. 
2. Let not the bumble acknowledgement of God's mercy, 

degenerate into proud, vain gloriclUS boafiing, or carnal. 
3. Be not prodigal of your liberty, upon a concc-it that the 

prifon will be eafy, nor yet foarfal of adven~uring in a way 
of duty. 

4. Do not load otners with cenfures, whofe judgmcnt and 
practice differs from yours, but humbly blefs God that hath fo 
happily diretled you. 

Having fpoke thus to his fellow prifoners, he fpakc thus alfo 
to his friends and brethren with them: • 

1. Let our experience be your encouragement. 0 love 
the Lord, ye our friends ; love the Lord;. fea_r him for ever i 
believe in him; truft him for ever for our fakes. We have 
tailed of the kindnefs of God. You know how good· God 
hath been to us, both in fpirituals and temporals. Encou
rage your hearts in the Lord yo11r God : Serve him the more 
freely and gladly for our fakes. You fee we have tried, we 
bavt: tailed how good the Lord is. Do you trufr him .the 
more, becaufe we have tried him fo much, and found he 'is a 
friend fo faithful, fo gracious, that we are utterly unable to 
fpeak his praife. Go on and fear m~t in the wav or' your 
duty: Verily there is a reward for the righteous .. • God hath 
given us a great reward ;ilready; but this is but the leafl; we 
iook for a kingdom. _ 

2. My <iefire to our friends is, that they will all help us 
with their praifes: Our tongues are to·o little to fpeak forth 
the goodnefs and the grace of God: Qo you help us in ou.r 
praifes : Loye the Lord the better;· praife him the mote; and 
what is wanting in us, let it be made good by you. 0 that 
the praifes of God may found ah-road in the country- by our 
means, and .for our fakes. - • 

His impFifonment pre\'ented ms going to the waters; 
which was the ca:ufe of the increafe of his diftempers all the 
winter following, and more in the fpring; yet not Jo much 
as to take him wholly off his work, but that he preached, 
krpt many days, and adminifiered 'the facrament ta his people. 

Going 
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Going to the waters in July, 1667, they had a contrary 

effell upon him to what they had at fidl; for after three 
cays taking them, he fell into a fever, which feized on his 
fpirits, and his flrength decayed fo exceeding! y, that he 
feemed to be near death; but the Lord was pleafed to fpare 
him, and fo far to refiore him, that at fix weeks end he 
returned to hi.s people; yet then finding a great decay in his 
ftrength, and weaknefs in all his limbs, he was willing to go 
to Dorchefier to advife with Dr. Lofe, an able phy!ician, 
from whom he had received many medicinfs, but had never 
any converfe with_him, nor had feen him. 

The docl:or foon 'perceived his weaknefs, and therefore 
advifed hiiri to ffay there for a fortnight or three weeks, that 
l,e might direcl: him the better, and alter his remedies as he 
fhould fee occafion, which he readily affented to. He had 
not been there:above five days, but the ufe of all his limbs 
was fuddenly taken from him; firft his arms, then his legs, 
that he could neither fiand, nor move a finger, nor turn in 
his bed. He was giyen over by phyficians and friends, that 
faw him for fome weeks ly.i-ng in cold fweats night and day; 
and often, for fome hours, half his body was cold, fo that in 
their apprehenfion he was dyiag, and received nothing but 
ftrong cordials' .and brorhs. 

Thus he lay from September 28th, to November 16th, 
before any amendment appeared, all which time he was very 
cheerful, praifing_and admiring God for his mercies: But his 
fpirits were fo low that he fpake feldom, 'and then foftly. He 
was· free from-·pain, and when his friends admired his patience, 
he would fay, that God had not yet tried him any thing, but 
in laying him alide from his work, and keeping him out of 
,heaven. Being· afked how it was with his foul in all his 
bodily weaknefs? His anfwer was, that he had not thofe 
ravifhing joys which he expected, and which fome did par
tak~ of: But he had a fweet ferenity of heart and confcience1 

and a confidence in God, grounded upon the promifes of the 
gofpel, and did· believe that it would be well with him to 
all eternity. 

SERMONS 



SERMONS AND ESSAYS. 

~o the Editor· if the General 1Japtifi Mazar.,.nt, 
S1R, 

AT p, '2.84, No. VII. o(your Magazine, W. A. fignifies a 
delire of an anfwer to the long difputed 'luefl:ion, " Is faith 
" the gift of God, or the acl: of man?" 

I do not think that it is in my power to fettle this point, fc, 
as that it will not be difputed afterwards; but perhaps it may 
be difputed more, and if it be, it may, I hope, by being in 
better hands, be direlHy guided to the place where it lhould 
be, and fettled there foon. I will, however, God willing,i 
make a few obfervations on it, in order to place it, as I 
underftand, in a fcriptural, and a rational view. If the 
following lines be, in your judgment, fit to go abroad in 
your monthly trav-eller, they are at your fervice, and I, and 
{everal more, will be obliged, 

1. That faith is very much celebrated in the Bible, efpe.
cia:lly Heb. xi. cannot be denied. That the facred writers 
{peak of it very often, as being of vaft importance, is indit"
putable ;- this will, I think, fufficiently apologize for both 
toe querift and the refponfor. 

2. I think W. A. does not wilh for a definition of the 
thing., but feems to have, and to allow me to have the common 
fcriptural idea of faith, i.e. believing or trufting in Chrift. 
A-s, therefore, you feem generally to wilh for brevity, I fuall 
take no time to examine the dilferent acceptations of the 
word, but abide by the common one, " believing the truth 
u of the gofpel, and believing on Chrift as promifed freely in 
"· the gofpel for falvation." 

3. It is very obfervable, that this queftion does not appear 
to be fo puzzling in the firfl: Chrifl:ian age, when t_he apofl:les 
lived, and preached, and wrote, as it has been the !aft fifty 
years in England. We never find Jhefe preachers telling their 
people that they could not believe until God gave them 
faith; nor when the preachers encouraged and exhorted the 
people to believe in Chrift, or to have faith in God, did tha 
people reply," We cannot believe in Chrift, nor have faith 
u in God, unlefs God give us faith." Moll probably, the 
perplexity on this fubjecl: has arifen, like many other perplex-

ities., 
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hies, by the darknefs of popery. I am the more inclined to 
think and fpeak thus, becaufe 1 am ~crfuaded, that it is not 
tiecclfaril y the effect: of any obfcurity of the fcriptures on the 
fubject. 

4. Whatever faith be befidcs, however it be enjoyed, or 
by what way foever a man is brought to have faith; that it 
is his own all: whenever he ha!i it, and however he doth it, 
cannot furely he doubted, till we rdign all claim to common 
fenfe, and give up all regard for the Bible. More than fifty, 
or about fifty times, in the Bible, as if defigned to fettle thi-. 
i]ucftion, the holy writers ufe fuch terms and phrafes as, my 
faith, thy faith, our faith, your faith, their faith, his faith, &c. 
which will :i,ppear by and by, to have no determinate mean
ini, but be quite unintelligible, if faith be not the all of the 
man. The fcripture defcribes not only the exercife, but the 
11ature, if there be any difiincl:ion of the nature and exercifc 
of faith, by many figurative words, which cannot but prove 
faith to be the act: of man: befide believing, believing with 
the heart, trufling in God, and trutl:ing in the Lord, &c. 
there are fuch as taking hoh:I, laying hold, eating and drink
ing, Chrift, looking to -Chrifr, fleeing to him, running to 
him ; befides confiding in him, felying on him, coming to 
him, refting on his word, leaning on him, &c. There can 
be no difpute, that when thefe. words are employed to defcribe 
tbe flate, poflur~, and motions of the body, they defcribe, or 
imply acl:icin, the action of the perfons of whom we fpeak. 
Artd do they not certainly intend the fame, when ufed to 
defcribe the ftate and motions of the mind? I cannot think: 
it necelfary to proceed in the direct: proof, or illuftration of 
a doctrine fo remarkably evident, otherwife it might be illuf
trated much, from the encouragements and exhortations to 
beli 1;ve, from the reproofs-for not doing it, and many other 
things: l3ut it mull be totally needlels; becaufe every one 
that believes in Chrifr, and knows it, knows that it is hisfelf 
who believes it. About one hundred and fifty times, if I do 
not miftake, the holy writers fpeak of it direcl:ly as the acl: 
of man. In every fiate,.and cafo, and mode, which is common 
to language, of the name, rhe firname, the verb and participle., 
they afcribe believing to men. I believe, do you believe? dofl: 
thou believe? we b1dieve, ye believed, they believed, &c. &c. 
Is it poffible that we fhoulcl have fuch words as thefe in fuch 
fyntax, if faith were not the acl: of man ? If it be not fo, have 
not the facred writers firangely mifreprefented it ? Not to fay 
that they have told one hundred and fifty untruths, direltly or 
indirectly! 
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Having faid as much as I think proper, on faith being Hie 
act of man's mind, I proceed to fpeak of faith as being the 
.gift of God. 

1. By a gift, we moll: commonly, and mofi properly, uo
.-lerftand that which was the property of one perfon, or of 
fcveral perfons, or in the poffeffion of fome perfon, br in 

. exill:ence, before it became the property, or was in the pof-
feffion of him to whom it is given, and that it was imparted 
as a donation from where it exifted, or by him whofe property 
it was, or who had the prerogative to give it. 

k would be unneceffary, tirefome, and almofl: endlefs, to 
illuflrate this remark as much as it migh_t be, from the 
common ufe of the word give in the fcriptures; but any who 
chufes may do it for himfelf. If the truth of the remark 
be allowed\ as I hope it will, then, I think, it mufl: be allowed 
alfo, that faith cannot be the gift of God in this common and 
proper fenfe of the word give. Becaufe my faith had no 
exiftence, it was not in being in any part of unbounded fpace. 
It was not the property, nor in the poffeffion of any perfon, till 
it was my faith. It was a real nonentity, till that moment 
that I became a believer in Chrift. Chrift, the dear object, 
exified before I believed; the gofpel, promifcs, grace, minif
ters, by which, if I be a believer, I W<l:S encouraged, per
_{uaded, and enabled to believe, all exified before I became a 
believer. 

z. Faith is not reprefented in the fcripture as being in ths 
fame predicament as many lpiritual bleffings are. For exam
ple: Faith is not among thofe that are properly called new 
·covenant bleffings. Thefe are bleffings promifed· to the 
believer, and which are enjoyed by the believer. Even the 
Jews themfelves £hall be partakers of thefe new covenant 
bleffings when they tum to the Lord, and if they abide not 
fiill in unbelief, 2 Cor. iii. 14-17, Rom. xi. 2 3. A vaft 
number of fpiritual bleffings, and religious privileges, arr: 
promifed to bel1evers, and the children of God, as fuch ; and 
many great things are promifed and enfured to mankind in 
general\ incl-uding the children of God ; but I do not recol
Iea that the bleffed God ever promifed faith to any part/ 
of mankind. Wnere is it faid in the Bible, "' they lhall 
" ,have faith," " I will give them faith?" There is not any 
thing of this in either the new covenant, or in what the (crip
ture hath given us of the covenant made with Chrilt as 
mediator. Believers, the children of God, are taught and 
encouraged to pray for the fpirit, and for many good things i 
but I do net remember that unbelievers are taught and 
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«mcouraged to pray for faith. Hence, alfo, it is evident that 
faith is not the gift of God in the fame fenfe as many other 
things are. 

3. There is a great number of bleffings, of which the' 
New Tell:ament fpeaks often and much, which are beftowed 
and enjoyed through Chrill:, fuch as jull:ification, pardon, 
reconciliation, peace, accefs, ftrength, efl:ablilhment, corn~ 
fort, confolation, conqueft, victory, fal vation, deliverance 
from wrath, everlafting life, eternal glory, &c. But does the 
f.cripture ever place faith the fame as thefe are placed in this 
refpllcl:? Is faith ever faid to be beftowed, imparted, received, 
or enjoyed through Chrift ? 

Some may, perhaps, by this time, be ready to fay, or to 
afk, Do we then believe in Chrift, and is faith from our
felves? Very far from it. There is a fenfe in which faith 
may be the gift of God ; but it is not in the proper com
mon fenfe, but in a figurative one. Many think that the 
apoftle, Ephef. ii. 8, fays, faith is the gift. of God: many 
thiak fo, but fome difpute-it. Some think that it is not the 
relative to the antecedent faith. I lhall leave the learned to 
fettle it; becaufe we have plenty of fcripture, which fuffici
c:ntly explains it. 

If the reader will ferioufly and candidly regard the follow.. 
ing remarks, I hope they wil1 be fatisfatlory. I,· In order 
that firiners might. have faith, and believe, Chrift, the ador
able objecl: of faith, was fent for awhile into our world, to 
finifu that awful, glorious work, which, as mediator, he 
gracioufly undertook. This glorious undertaking was de
clared, i. e. written and preached in the. world, in order to 
our faith, " Thefe things :ue written that ye- might believe 
" that Jefus is the Chrift, and that believing-, ye might have 
'' life through his name," John xx, 31. '' Faith cometh 
'' by hearing, and hearing by the word of God," Rom. x. 17. 
The bleffed God undoubtedly faw it necdfary, that finners 
:lhould be encouraged, .induced, and perfuaded to believe; 
he, therefore, has given us exceeding great and precious 
promifes ; propofed the moft glorious privileges and bleffings 
to be enjoyed in this world, while the believer lives in it, 
and enfured a world, a heaven, an eternal heaven of complete 
felicity to all belie\ters. Now, by a figure which puts the 
means for the effecl:, faith may be called the gift of God. 
Thefe, with many other things of the fame nature, are the 
means which God ufes ta bring us finners to believe. This 
js what ,he fcriptulle calls, Acts xiv, 27, "opening the doo, 
" of faith.' 1 
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'2, Wt! are taught by the Lord Jefus, that, in order to 
c:nable us to believe, -we muft be drawn of the Father, i. c. of 
God. t, No man can come unto me, except the Father which 
'·' hath font me draw him." " Except it were given him of 
~ my Father," John vi. 44, 65. This, it feems, was fpoken 
to convince and inlhuct the (elf-righteous Jews; and it is 
well fuited to .convince them, and. all of their characl:er. This 
drawing, is partly by the word, as above; but from other 
texts we learn, that the grace and f-pirit of God are employed 
in drawing and influencing the minds Of finners to trufl: in 
Chrift, Rev. xxii. 17, and I Pet. i. 22 is remarkable, '~ fee
" ing ye have purified your fouls in obeying the truth through 
~' the fpirit.1' Acts xviii. 1.7,"" who, when he was c:ome1 

c, helped them much which had believed through grace.'~ 
But what would be fufficient of itfelf, to place this matter in 
it's dear and proper light, is that definition of it by Paul to 
the Philippians; chap. i. 29, " For unto you it is given in 
~, the behalf of Chrifi, not only to believe on hiin, but alfa 
cc to fuffer for his fake." And that parallel reprefentation~ 
pained above-except it were given unto, him of my Father~ 
I ihall explain thefe texts prefently. I only add here, that 
thefe paifages are fo plain, they appeal to the ·reafon of man, 
as man is a rational creature, -and to tbe experience of every 
believer in -Chrifl:. That faith cannot be the gift of God, in 
:i il:ricl: and proper fenfe, common fenfe will lhow, becaufe 
it is 1l:ri6l:ly the act of the mind of man. And yet common 
.(en(e, one would imagineT would teach any one that he can .. 
not believe in Chrift unlefs it be. given him, i. e. ·unlefs he be 
(pecially enabled to believe. It may be granted,. that if be. 
lieving in Jefus were nothing more than believing that he 
died for me, there would not be that fpecial help required, in 
order to it, becaufe :there is nothing in the whole Bible more 
plain -and pofitive than that glorious truth, " He is the pro~ 
" pitiation for the -fins of the wh-Ole world." Undoubtedly 
this truth has been believed by millions of mankind, jufi the 
fame as other truths of hiftory have been believed. U ndoubt .. 
edly this dear, dear truth is efiablifhed, and undoubted in the 
infernal regions; undoubtedly the prince of devils knows it~ 
as evident1y as he knows that Jefus Chriil: is the Holy One of 
God: But nobody will imagine that \le is _f p~cially aflifi~d tG 
qualify him, However, believing in Chnft 1s a very di/fer .. 
ent thing from believing that he died for me. It is trufting 
jn him to fave me, 2 Tim. ·i. 12. I make no fcruple of 
faying, -that every poor, finner who does believe in Jefus, 
k:1ows that he needed fpccial divine help t~ believe .. 
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--1, To believe in Chrifi is a matter of fuch importaoce ;
the neceffity of"'it to loft mankind is fo great; the grace of 
God to man is fo infinite; the need that poor fmners have of 
that grace, is fo abfolute~ that, ~s the fcriptu:es fay, all the 
facred Three are engaged m affift111g and enabling men to trufl: 
in Chrift. " No man can come unto me, except the Father 
" draw him," John vi. I I.-" Who by him ( Chrift the Son) 
" do believe in God," 1 Pet. i. 21,-" through the Spirit," 
verfe zz. 

4. If faith be at :.11 a gift, it is the gift 0f God. Of this, 
I fuppofe, there is no doubt. From Phil: i. 29, it is ev i
dent that faith· is a gift, the fame as fuffenng perfecution is. 
Jt is a manner of fpeaking that tJ:ie facred writers ufe fome
times. I mention only one more, viz. Rev. xiii. 7, " And 
" it was given unto him to mak~ war_ with t~ faints, and to 
'' overcome them; and power was given him over all kin
" dreds, and tongues, -and nations." Thi~ palfage explains 
itf-elf fufficiently. The beaft \o whom this perfecution was 
given, is, I fuppofe, the .ehurc? or the pope of Rome: Th-e 
dragon is the devil, P~rfecutlon o( th_e followers of Chrift, 
for righteoufnefs_ fake, 1s ?f the ~evil, m the fam~ fenfe, in a 
degree, as the faith of believers 1s of God; and m the fame 
fenfe as patiently fuffering afflill:ion is from God. The deYil 
affifts, encourages, perfuades, and enables wicked men to 
perfecute the good : God encourages, perfuades, affifts, and 
enables frnners to believe in Chrifi, and believers to bear 
their perfecutions and fufferings patiently. To illu.ihate 
this a little, {hall be the bufinefs of my next and !aft remark. 

5, Every thing, by which a !inner is brought to believe, 
ls of God, and many of the pa.rticulars are gifts of God. The 
~ontrivance of the plan of falvation is abfolutely of God. It 
€ould_ n<it have been imagined, that the Lord Jefus fbould 
die for us; That.we ihould be pardoned for his fake, throuo-h 
fai~h ifl. him, if God had not, of his own good pleafure, ap
pointed this method, 'J_'his, with the gift of Chrift, the goi
pel, &c. we have mentioned ·before r and I now add, that all 
the information, inftrull:ion, and knowledge neceffary for ~ 
finner, _as a blind, ignorant, foolifu creature, is from God. 
This is true, whether we apply it to the written word, or to 
that divine illumination which attends the word, read or 
preached: Turning from darknefs to light by Paul's preach
mg i or 1f the Lord Jefus open the underftandino-, to under
ftand the fcriptures; or the bleffed God open ~he eyes to 
beholil the great things of hi~ law; fiill aU is of the free, rich 
gra_ce of ·God I 
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All the influence and perfualion, by which the mirtd of a 
poor finner is brought to rcfolve, when his underilanding 
i-s open to chufe this wonderful way of falvation, and to 
believe in Chrill, is from God. All the circumfl:anccs of 
divine Providence and grace, which are any way infirumental 
in this great affair, to humble the mind of a finner, to {how 
him the vanity and worthleffncfs of all the creatures and things 
l!lf this prefc:nt evil world, are either defigned of God, or 
over-ruled by him, or both, for the purpofe of leading his 
mind to Chrifi, the all, and in all. And, to fay all in a 
word, whatever power or ftrength is needed to enable the 
finner to believe in Chrifi, when he does believe in him, is 
from God. Theft: hints, with much more that might be 
added, illufirate, in fome degree, and are proved true, by the 
texts referred to above; efpeciallv, it is. given to you to 
believe on his name, and, except it were given unto him of 
my Father. Neverthelefa, faith in Chrifl: is fl:rictly, an<l pro
perly, the acl:: of the mind of the finner; not without this 
di vine help, not of himfelf; but with this help he believes in 
Chrift. 

Now, Mr. Editor, if thefe hints on tMs fubjeB: be in any 
degree fuited for the purpofe for which they are defigned, they 
are at your fervice. That faith in Chrift may be well under
flood ; that many of our finful fellow-creatures may be encou-. 
n.gfd and enabled to believe in Jefus; that they who do 
bdie11e in him may live by the faith of the Son of God; and 
that you and I, and all with whom we are acquainted and 
connecled in the caufe of Chriftianity, may experience divine 
fatisfacl::ion in life, in the near profpecl:: of death, anq in our !aft 
·hours, in that we know whom. we have believed, ,1nd are per.,; 
fuaded that he is able to keep that which we h,we committed 
to him, againJl -'thit day, is the earneft and fincere prayer of 

Y our's,· affectionately, 
J.T. 

Th6 Subjlance of Mr. ICingiford's SERMON at the .Affemhly,, 
on lfaiah /xii. I. 

(Co11tinued from page 488.) 

\VE have noticed, r, What we are here taught earnefl:ly 
to fcek after. "That therighteoufnefs ofZionmay go fortn 
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"as brightnefs 1 and the falvation of Jerufalem as a lamp that 
" burneth." We proceed, 2, to confider the means we muff: 
ufc to this end, ,~ I will not hold my peace, I will, not refl:." 
Here is, 1, a firm refolution; bui·lt on the importance of the 
fubjell:, it's import is, " I will not be filent." The prefent 
and· future happincfs of immortal fouls, are objells of infinite 
magnitude, and well may Chrifiians and minifiers reJ:olve to 
a.cl: in their refpell:ive fpheres for the good of their felJow-men 
who muQ: Jive for ever. May we all be difpofed to fay, thefe 
things have we defired of the Lord, and thefe will we feek 
after. We will pray fgr Zion, earnefily, affell:ionately, 
confl:antly. We will plead for Zion, among the ungodly 
and among the faints. To cry aloud and fpare not-to found 
an alarm upon the holy mountain, is to a8 like the difeiples 
of Chrifl:. " If thefe lhould hold their peace, the fiones 
" would immediately cry out." But many make good refa
lutions, they " refolve and re-refolve, and die the fame." 
Therefore, 2, our text includes exertion, Many have a 
name in the church on earth, who fee religion decline, and 
are unconcerned for it, whatever were their refolutions when 
they firfl: joined the church; others there are, who are real 
friends to the Redeemer, and they fee, with filtnt forrow, the 
declining fl:ate of religion in the church of Chrifl:. Are any 
foch prefent? My brethren, this is not acling according to 
the model in our text: " I will not hold my peace.'' Some 
ore ready to fay, were I placed in different circumfl:ances than 
thofe I am in, I would exert myfelf for the good of the church 
of God. The heft way to prov,e that this would he the cafe, 
is to exert oW"fel ves in the fituations in which Providence 
has placed us ; if we do not, it is highly probable that other 
circumllances would produce other excufes. But, 3, our text 
implies perfeverance: " I will not refl: until the righteoufnefs,., 
&c. It is not enough that" ye did run well," but ye mufi en
dure to the end. Bleifed is that fervant whom his Lord, when 
he cometh; lhall find watching. God's watchmen mufi never 
hold their peace, day nor night. Minitl:ers in indigent cir
cumfiances may experience much difficulty in perfevering 
exertions, from the preffure of worldly embarralfments. In 
their Redeemer they may fee that poverty and zeal united in 
the fame perfon, for though he had not where to lay his head, 
yet fuch was his conducl:, that it brought to his apoiUes' minds 
a predill:ion which they faw accomplilhed in him, " The 
" zeal of thine houfe hath eaten me up." Thofe in poifdiion 
of riches, are in danger of relaxing in perfevering exertions 
.in religion. Their c,;mnexions in life have a natural ten-
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dcncy to prevent their condefcending to men of low degret) 
Thofe comfortably fettled in buli.nef.~, are in danger from thcit 
worldly purfoits, which without watchfulnefs and prayer, will_ 
make them hold their peace, and be at tefi, when the fiate of 
religion calls for exertion and perfeverance in the caufe of 
Chriil:. Thofe who fit down with round falaries in churches 
well endnwed, are in danger of becoming indifferent, indo ... 
lent, infolent, and infiead of perfevering exertions, they may 
poffibJy content themfelves with eternally reading over their 
old fermons, with more indifference iri themfelves, and lefs 
dfecl: on their hearers than when they read a newfpaper, yet 
they will tell God in every prayer, that they expecl: a large 
reward at the lafr day. Methinks it will be well if he does 
not fay,'' Son, remember that thou in thy life-time receivedft 
" thy good things ; for ye ate the fat, ye clothed you with the 
<' wool, ye killed them that were fed, but ye did not feed the 
<c flock." We mufr each give account of himfelf to God. 
Let us examine our own hearts, and let us be allive for the 
good of fouls in our ftations as they are. Shall enemies tri
umph, and we be unconcerned ?. Shall Ifrael be in Egypt, and 
we not mourn? or Judah in Babylon, and we not fay, " If 
" I fOJ'get thee, 0 Jerufalem, let my right hand forget it's 
" ufe. If I do not remember thee let my tongue cleave ta 
" the roof of my mouth, if I prefer not Jerufalem to my 
" chief joy." . 

This brings us to the third thing propofed, namely, The 
motive that muil: influence our hearts-" For Zion's fake." 
Have you refolved to ufe perfevering efforts in the caufe of 
religion? What powerful motive has influenced your minds ? 
It muil: be for the fake of fomething. Is it for the fake of 
worldly gain? Some have faid, " put me into the pridl's 
u office that I may get a piece of bread." Wordly gain is 
what many have in view, and they ihew, that to them " gain 
" is godlinefs." Is it for the fake of a name ? Many rifle 
all for this. The builders .of Babel engaged in that laborious 
work, faying, " Let us make as a name." Is it for the fake 
of Chrifr? His enemies have done much for the fake .of 
their hatred to Chrifr (Matt. v. II,) His difciples have 
done much, and fuffered .l:rluch, from love to Chrift ( as Rom. 
viii. 36.) Your love to·,Chrift, and his church, is infeparably 
connected, for the chur~h is his body, the fulnefs of him 
that filleth all in all. Let a regard to the church of Chrifl: 
influence your minds in all your concerns in ,it, and in all 
your conduct: in the world. For the fake of her peace anii 
p,rofperity-for the fu.e of her God and Redi::emer-~e:r 
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king and her:iaws~he~ ordirtances and promifes.:....her con:i
forts and, profpe6tsi fay 111 th'e language of my text, " I will 
~, not hold~ ~c. . , , . 

" Ye that ma~e mentiort of the, Lord keep not filenc:e>' 
c, :and give him :no refi: till :he efi:ablifh,-and till he make Jen,~ 
~~ falem~a .pi:,a~ jn, the earth," Ameh., • ·, _ , 

, I' 

,JI ~\ ,,':.· ••. •.r., 

To the Editor of the~ Ge~e;ql Baptifl Magazine. 

S<il(,., , .,, ••... ,., 
,, .. • .. r ., , ., 

THE inf~rtldri of ~ht: foliowing Remarks of a celebrate:! 
Divine,:from Jolh., vii, 21, wiU-oblig~ •. , 

"' ,, : Your's, &e; 

\ ., I ' ··, ' ' • , • ,-., ~, 

- ON co_,;i:'-rou~NESS. 

TO covei:, is to defi.re beyoi;id houncis~Goc(h~~h. iet there 
bounds-he bath bounqed pa,fflon by reafon, ·_ail4: r~afon by 
~eligion :3-nd the natu_re ~f Jh,ings .. V -~ ~an of tweI1ty years 
o't age, to whom Provulence bath given both reafon, and 
paffions, fuo4ld lay afide his reafon,,. .and make. ufe of only 
t'iis paffions, h~ • 'would act as prepofl~roufly :is if having both 
legs and ~rms he fhould refolve to· wallt with his legs, but 
never make the leafi: uf~ of his arms. May' 1 f~y ? Yes, let
me fay, reafon is interided 'to poife • the paffions; and to pre
\'ent a fall.· Perhaps ~11 this is foo general, let u~, in a fuort • 
detail; • fuew the unreafonablenefs of covetoufrtd's! 

· Covetoufnefs is 'unjufl. Le_i: thr pr~nt_e enjoy the privilege 
ot his birth ; • let the man who hiih hazarded his life for wealth 
pollefs 1t in peac~ ; let the indufi:rious enjoy the fruit of his· 
lilbour, to transfer hi~ property to myfelf without his con-· 
font, and without putting fomething as good in the place, 
w~uld be an a'.cl of iajufi:ice. Only to covet is to viith to be 
llnJufi. • • 

Covetoufriefs is ~rue!. A m'a:n or this dlfpofition is ·obliged 
lo harden his heart againfl: a thoufand plaintive voices, voices 
of poor, fa_therlefs; fick, aged~ and bereaved peopla in difi:refs; 
foices that fet many an eye a tticklirtg1 but which make n<i 
ampteffion. on a tovetolis man, 

,Covetoufriefs is ungrateful. A covetous man was once a 
ch1lcl; has he· no· fbelings of'gtatitude for his tiutfe.s·? Or, if 
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~J.i.ey Ire deaa, has he n<m•f~ other pMt WOmel'~ now ernp1oyedi. 
111 rrutlingJ11ch as hewa.~j a.,nd whMe tandttmefsi::tnd catt will 
11ever be half paid for? He was once in bulinofs h~th he no 
feelings of gratitude f0r the old fervants· who affifte<I him tc.
got his wea.!tb? or, if they be d!!ad, are none of! t-hHt ~hi·] .. 
clre1i or grandchildren left ki want,! Sha-II: tl,ei wbole, -wo.1'1,l 
l~bour for this oid mifei_-, one to feed him, anothe~ to guard 
him, and all to make him happy-;--and !hall he refomble the 
bar:e1_1 ~arth,_ t~_at ret~rn~ nothing to him th.iJ d1~effe,th it ? 
Th,s 1s a blatkmgrat1t-ude. • •• ~ \ ' · · ·,-.· ·' 
. Covetoufnefs is a fooli{h vice; it deftroys a rtian's reputa ... 

tlon, rI_1akes every_ body futpecl: him for a thief; ancl watch 
him_; 1t· breaks_ his r-eir, ii.lis ,b,jiµ, wit1' care:!· amt ~.rocietyf 
excites the avarice of a robb!;rund.die ingigimtioa Q.f;'.a,h9ufe~ 
breaker; it ~g.ers ~is life, and depart how he will; be dies 
unbleft and unpitied. 

Covetoufnefs is unprecedented in all our examples of 
virtue. The fcripture fbews u~; mah}i forts of good men, 
and honeftly acknowledges their.. faul_ts. One fpoke unad
vifed!y with his lips, a.nother:curfed.andfwo~e,.a third was:in 
a paffion, a, fourth committe,d adultery ; but. which bf the, 
iaints evcf li-T~ :in a habit of'eovetoufoefs ? It is Judas .who 
1?nged hiirffelf,- and not !uch· a~_ Pe.ter whom: coYetous men. 
ji:nirare. ' • '· . • - . , " • 
• C6vetoulne(s is ,_ilfolatry_: It ls 'the idolatfy _bf the heart~: 

where, as i~ .'f. temI'J_e, a miferable wretch e1eduJe~ qod, ~ets 
~ _g_o1d,fo{lea'd pf hull, a~.d p~aces that confidence In 1,t ,whwh 
bt:lono-s. to the great Supreme a!one. The fears and the hopes,. 
the &~iows .arid the joys ofa mifer hpver' about ·hi~ idol as_ 
the fpirii:s ~r. foe• juft waitidund th~ t'hron'~ h(Go~. In 
e.ffe&, the _bfa'fphemy of fuch a 'crhnihal, ·a~dreJfes that to gold' 
which o-ood men fay to God;-:-" W.horyt h~ve I ¾Ilh~averl b~t. 
" thee? and there is none upoo earth that I ddir.e befides 
" the'e." .. . 
• A(ter all .this, we affect: to Wonder that God. !houl<l t~oofe1 

to,give us_ qrie .examp!e_ of_t~e p~nifume?t, o~:fi.1fh_ a finher._ 
We arc not lhocked at Providence, when we fee a m1fcr fiarve. 
himfelf ,to· death; but iliould .the J udg,e of the -:worl.~ .pr·event' 
his kilfing himfelf, _and. 'cboofe.'t_o m~kehii_n ~?ifY.:th~ worh:l 
by his d«?th) after he.had, fcandahzed 1t by bis hk, why !hould, 
we be .afioni!hed? This ma·n was fl:qnea ;ind bu-rnt with h~ 
coin-paiiioris,' arid the plafdva~ call~d ( as ·1:he ~lace of_ever.y1 
mifer ,defervesJ ". the Valley of Trouble, to this day. 
. Obferve the inifc.r wjth bis .bag,; with .what an arch and. 
jealQUS leer die wity 'fox cce~s fiealthil'y 'abciut ·an~'. ~b.eu-;-t~ 
• eartu 
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earth his prey.l Ke ha}nJibU frlend.11i the -olorld, and judg~ 
ing of others by himfelf, he thinks there is not an honefi man 
upon earth, no, not one that ftT1 be trufted. Doth it not vex 
an ingenuous foul to fee fuc;;h an image of a beaft in the ibape 
of a man! Difg1:1fiful triumph ! "Behold it is h&d in- the 
" earth, in the midfi _of ~y tent." 

Remark his caution. Re tui:_ns his back on his idol, trudges 
far away; looks lean, and hangs all about_ his own fkeleton 
enfigns of poverty, never avoiding peop~e ih difircfs, but 
always comforting himfelf with-the hope that nobody knows 
of his treafure, and that therefore nobody expects any 
affifiance from him. How vexatious to any upright fool 
to fee a wretch feeding on- falfehood1 -end revolving in 
his memory,. by. way of pleafure, " Behold_ it is hid in 
" the earth," &c. Take notice of the jull contempt in 
which mankind hold tbis hoary mafs of meabnefs ; he thinks 
his wealth is hid ; but it is not hid; his -own anxious fide 
lodk~ betray the f7cre~. .,,~eople reckon for him, talk ov~r 
-alLh1s profits, omit !:us expences and lofs, and declare his 
.we~tb :to: be donblt: what it is, and judge ef his duty ac
·cording .to their own notioh.S of hl~ fortune. Om: lays out 
.this- good work for him, .another rates him at fo rnuch to
wards fuch a chatity, aJ!d all ~xecrate him for net- doi:ng what 
is not in his power. Mark: his hypocrify: He weeps over 
the profligacy of the poor, and fays, " it is a fad thing they 
" are brought up without being educated in the fear of God." 
lie laments every.time the bell tolls, the condition of widows 
and orphans ! He celebrates the pta:ife of learning, and prays 
for the down-pouring of the fpirit on his fantl:u-a:ry, and then 
how his foul would be refrefhed ! What a comfortable Ch ril:.. 
tian then would he be! Tell this " fon of the morning, 
'' there are fchoolmafters waiting to infhutl: youth." Tell 
hiin of widows, orphans, &c. and all thefe wait only for a 
little of his money to pay for cuttino- a canal. See how 
thundedl:ruck he is ! His folem·n face b:'comes lank and black, 
he fufpecls he has been too liberal already, why he taxed 
and others fpared ? &c. &c. This ignoble foul tells you he 
would not give a wedge of gold to fave you all from eternal 
ruin; but he fays, God is not like him; God loves you, 
and will fave you freely. This is ftriclly true; but this 
inftead of freezing, fhould warm the hearts of all who ate 
.able, and fet them a running-into acts of generofity. "Jo{hua 
" obtained a victory when the fun ftood 1511 ; but when ~v-a ... 
'." rice w~ at wo~k Joihull wiis ~kattd-.",.:..;Gtuce be with 
.you all. _ Am-en. . • 
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. HISTORY 0:F THE NEW CONNECTION Of GENE.;. 

RAL B AJLTISTS • 

. ContinuedfrortJ page 505 of Vol. I. 

From Anno 1755 to 1760. 

WE have· hitherto principally confined our attention ta 
the progrefs of religion, and the ftate of the church in the 
county of Leicefter, including a part of the counties of Derby 
and Nottingham, But while Barton, Melbourn, Kegword111 
and other places in the neighbourhood of each, were the moft 
fruitful fields in which thefe labourers were einployed, there 
wet-e other places which one or other were continually endea ... 
vouring to ad.d to their boundaries, Nor were the regular 
preac;;hers the only men who had the intere!l: at heart. Every 
private member in a greater or lefs degree, feemed to poffefs 

. an enterprifmg fpirit, and an unconquerable defire and deter~ 
mination to propagate what to them appeared the truth of the 
gofpel. And, however the more cool and difpaffionate pro

, feffors of religion might be difpofed to pronounce thefe cha.., 
raaers as enth1diafli<;: and wild, yet it is prefumed, the major 
part of Chrifl:ians will own, they poffeffed a confifiency in 

_ one view, which, alas ! multitudes now mufi own they have 
_ loft, if ever they poffeffed it at all. Thefe new profeffor-s 
regarded religion as the principal thing.. They not only pro
feffed this, but -their conduct: evinced that they " counted all 
~, things but lofa for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift 
~, Jefus the J;,qrd," Religion was uppermofl: with them, at 
home or abroad. l'!l,ot only their fabbaths, but much of that 
time which others_ devc;>te to.fecular concetns, and pleafmg 

• amufements, was by them diligently employed in con:verfing 
_ with, and infirull:ing thofe, who, they thought, needed their 
fervices. This ~onducl-, by modern, and fafhionable pro

'. fe11ors, would: be deemed exceJ]i vel y intrufive, and though in 
. words they acJmow-ledge religion to be the highefi: concern of 
_. rational beings, they treat it in a manner which evinces a 
_ contrary bi~ i,n their hearts, -

• It has a,lrtapy_ been noticed, that a Jmall intereft was raifed 
at Hinkley ia the county of Lei(:eiter, in .which plac~ Mr. 

. . Au!t 
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Ault fixed his relidence, and for fome time continued to 
preach, even after he had feparattd frum the people at Barton. 
His preaching, however, did not long prevent the Barton 
preachers occafionally paying their vifits, as there were fome 
-who ftill were attached to their caufe. Among t:-,tfe were 
Thomas Perkins, who afterwards became a preacher, and 
John Shipman, with feveral others, whofe names, it is hoped, 
are in the Lamb's book of life. The preaching at Hinkley, 
afterw.lrds became a mean of extending the caMe into War-

• wickthire; and at Longford, near Coventry, more efpe
cially, a foundation was laid for raifing an intcrefl:, which 
in a' few years became of confiderable magnitude. What 
contributed more immediately to their firfi introduction here, 
was the temporary removal of a young man from Difc
worth, whofe name was Robert Sheffield*, who, by acci
dent, went to work at Exhall, near Bedworth ; and boarded 
with a diffenting family of the independent perfuafion. Mr. 
Sheffidd being zealous1 an.9 a&ive in his endeavours to pro
pagate his fentiments, fpar!;!d no pains to bdng this family 
to his perfuafion ; but though his faccefs wa~ not equal to 
•his willies, he did not labour in vain. This family was 
pretty firenuoufly attached to the doctrines of Calvinifm, aud 
• Mr. Sheffield as ftrenuoufly oppofed them. He perfuaded 
part of the family to hear at Hinkley, though dillant about 
eight or nine miles. The refuk was, that one of the dau"h
ters renounced Calvinifm, and embraced the doctrine"' of 

. general redemption. This occafio'.ned great uneafinefs to her. 
parentsl who folicited the interference of their minifier, the 
Rev. Mr.. Adams, of Bedworth, and Come other of the prin
cipal members of that congregation. The minilter argued 
with her on the fubjecl:, endeavouring to convince her of her 
error. This, however, was ineffectual, fhe frill perfilHn" to 
adhere to the people at Hinkley, aQd the doctrines they m;in
tained. In oonfequence of this, a meeting was propofed fol
the purpofe of difputation, between Mr. Adams, attended by 
fome of the Bedworth congregation, and fame of the friends 
belonging to the church at Barton. This meeting was, 
accordingly, held in the vefl:ry belonging to the meeting at 
Bedworth, and the perfons who compofed the phalanx from 
Barton fociety, were John Aldridge, Thomas Perkins, Tho
mas Swift, and John Shipman. Each fide, no doubt, put 
~hemfelves in the bell ~ofiure for the contefi; but, alas ! tho 

• Mr. Sheffield is yet living, and is a worthy and venerable 
J11cmbcr of the c~urch at Melbourn. 

Barton 
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Barton heroes were totally unacquainted with _ polemical 
tadics. Of conrCe, they were thrown into confufion, at the 
fidl: fire of the enemy. As they knew not how to form their 
ranks, or even prefent their piece when loaded, it is not 
to be wondered at that they could not ratty. their .forces, and 
recover their grouRd. To flee would be dreadful cowar
dice, and to maintain an orderly battle irppoffible; and, 
therefore, this was their only alternative; they fell to it) pell:
:tnell, aud fuch confofion of languages was witndfed, as ,per
J,aps, has rarely occurred fince the building of the t◊wer of 
B~. . 

It would be well for the c.redit and progrefs of religion, 
if it's profelfors were more influenced by the pure and bene,. 
volei:it principles of the gofpel, and thus renounce every thing 
tending to intolerance and perfecution; but it is no uncom.
mon thing for men to be ignorant of their ._own fpirit, and 
not fufficiently aware of the tendency of their own condul}. 
Jn a church profelfedly ,requirin~ unifonnity of faith, with~'" 
out allowing a man to think for himfdf, it is c:onfi!l:ent with 
luch a profeffion to perfecute thofe wl10. refufe to fwallow 
every nofhum which fuch nurfes and docl:ors prefcribe .for 
their fouls ; but for Proujlants, and PROTESTANT D1sSEN,

TE.RS to peefecu.te each other, is fo monfl:roufly .abfµrd, that it 
.is inconceivable how any man can have the impudence to 
claim the name of either one or the other, who has not fo~ 
lernnly abjured wery fpecies of religious perfecution. . 

The advantage gained by the minifler. and people at Bed
worth, over the people from Barton, not on! y .occafioned a 
temporary triumph, and a little vain-glory, for. this might 
t..ave been borne; but in addition to this, fome of the vic
.~orious party proceeded to pcrfonal infult and abufe. A mob 
was collecl:ed on their leaving the town, and little fhort of 
outrageous violence was indicated by the behaviour, of the 
.alfailants. What was fi:ill more cruel, the young woman, 
for perfifiing in h~r new profeffion\ was difcarded by her 
parents, and obliged to ,feek an afylum. among her new ac
quaintances at Hinkley and Barton. In. this fituation fhe 
·continued about- three quarters of a year, when her parents 
invited her to return; but as {he underfl:ood they were yet 
unwilling to allow her the choice of h~r. worfhip, fhe declined 
to accept it on fuch unfavourable cond1t1onS. She, however-, 
returned as a vifitant, an~ after a lhort time, perfuaded her 
brother and lifrer, with a few other 1ieighbours, to attend at 
Hinkley with her. • 

Among thofe· who were hcI companions, and who require 
more 



ma>re particular mention in this narrative, are William Smith• 
8fld his "Wiift, who then were inhabitants of Exhall. They, 
witlt !the· rdl, travelled to Hinkley to hear, and foon profeffed 
tQ he• converted. Mr. Smith being an active and laborious 
man; a,nd peculiarly zealous for the welfare of his neighbours, 
made it his bufinefs to converfe with almoll all who came in 
his •w.ty. In- fhort, he foon raifed an uproar in the parifh, 
which r-oufed up the oJ.d :aoz-ing-vior to more animation and 
vio-ilance. _ He fent for Williar:n Smith, who accordingly 
w~nt. • • '11he vicar a1ked him feveral quellions relative to the. 
occation '<!Jf ·this rioi,fc, and foqn began a religious difpute. 
The fub-je&t_ ·ih debate was_ju{tification: The vicar infifi:ing_ 
·on w<:>I'k.-s,;;il.Tl'a· Mr. ·&iplt!:t OFl faith, as the means of it. The 
vicaf-,fbek James, and Mr. Smith chofe Paul to decide it; but 
11eithet James nor ·Paul fettled rt to the fatisfacHon of both. 
They· therefore,, left -it ~s they Jc,und it; Th~ vic~r, how
-ever, ifenHhc:next ·morning to· Mr. Smith, to inquire what 
he 1.a:Ued himfelf; or what denomination he chofe to rank: 
himfelfiu~der·; but Mr. Smith, not being over c0mplaifant, nor 
in,clined tq' gi've a direcl: anfwer,' returned this reply, " Tell 
« your matter; 1 am a Chriffian." It may eafily be fup
pofed Ellis wouli:I be deemed by the clergyman, rather as an 
mtended · afFront, than a reply to his quefiii::m; He, there
fore, fent word to Mr. Smith in return, that if. he did not 
choofe fo .refrain from converfing with the pariihioners on the 
fubjecl: of reHgi9n, • he might expecl: to be perfecuted for his 
pains. Mr.· Smith, however, •was one of th;: laft men in the 
world to be frrgpted, and made his rejoinder, " Tell your 
·u mafier that 1 -regard neither. him nor his perfecution; for 
u I mean·-to go'to heaven myfelf, and ·to take all I can with 
"' me.'' Thi~ _daring melfage exafperated the vicar ilill 
more,; and c-aufed him to be " inftant rn feafon, amd out of 
'" .feafon;'' to lfiop the progrefs of herefy, and to keep his 
fheep- ·within his 'own fold. His fermom; contained bitter 
-invectives again{t ~h'el'e· upfi:art religioniH:s; and had the 
plague been in the'pa:.1:rfh, he could ·not have founded a better 

*. Mr. Smith foon commehced preacher, and laboured abun
dantly, in connea-io~, with the other preachers. When the 
t:hurch, was div,ided, he was chofen to-paflor \Yith G. Hickling 
over ~he·church -at !Hinkley and Longford, and continued 
{uch ull December, ,J:Y'7?., Mr· Smith, after that period, was 
iet ~venhe.pao.ple at ¼hdkllcy, ,ind Mr. Hicking at Longford, 
~nd the-pMple fotme.d i11t~ t,wp difliucl chµrches. Mr. SmjtJ:t. 
i:on\ir~ued in __ this fituation till December th; 7_th, 1798, whra 
he finilhcd hi. co~rie, • 
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alarm. His conduct: herein, had a very different effecl: td 
what he intended, though exaB:ly the fame which fuch con" 
duel: genel·ally p,roduces. Had he, and many others of the fame 
ftamp, taken no notice of thofe they deem fanatics, as they' 
rote from dbfcurity, fo to obfcurity and oblivion they foon. 
might have returned; but by expoting them to ridicule, thef 
acquire an eminence they _could never otherwife reach, and 
gain a confequence beyond even their own moft fanguine 
cxpecl:ations. . . . 

The railing fetmons of the vicar excited curiofity among 
his hearers; and curiofity; when excited in any confiderablc 
degree, is not eaiily fupprefred. Many determined to" hear 
" what thefe babbiers would fay," and were abfolutely taken 
in the net, which the worthy vicar had forewarned them to 
avoid. Meetings for prayer, reading, &c. were J-ield in th~ 
neighbourhood; and in the year 1760, a hqufe was taken, 
and licenfed for the purpofe of preaching. This occafioned 
more difturbance than. ever, ~r the vulgar, who are gene
rally proper tools for thofe in higher ftations, made_ it their 
bufinefs frequently to difiurb and interrupt the public wor.
fiiip. Confiderable outrages were often committed, even fo 
:as to render it dangerous to attend. At length fame of the 
principals were detecl:ed, and fummoned before a magiftrate1 
who gave them a fuitable reprimand, and for fome time abated 
the {ury of the populace, though it did not extinguifh the, 
fire which was kindled in the breafts of zealots and b_igots. 
This continued fl:ill internally to burn, and lik~ Vefuvius 
or lEtna, iffued fmoke with hollow groans, and now and 
then fparks, which foreboded a more dreadful irruption ; but, 
yet the devouring lava was fupprefred, or defolation would, 
have overfpread the newly cultivated fields. 

The number of converts increafing, and hearer_s. accu""'. 
mulating from the different parHhes round, {everal leading 
people in the neighbourhood began to be thockingly alarmed. 
They ufed various private .means to fupprefs them. ~he 
vicar of Exhall had fpent his force, and therefore,_ apphca
tion was made to a clergyman of ·Folefhill, the Rev. Mr, 
Brookes, in. order that_ he might advife them what fieps 
to purfue; but he was not difpofed to c?unte~ance their 
proceedings, .It is true, they requefted his advice, and he 
as cheerfully gave it ; but it was of a natur~ very_ different 
to their wifhos, It was adviGet however, which ey-mced the 
foundncfs gf his judgmentt and the benevolence of his _hear_t. 
" Refrain from rhefe men; and let them alone ; for 1f th1S1 
" cowlfel, or this work, be of men, it will come to nought; 

'! but 
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tt l>u,f ff it be of God, ye cannot overthrow i_t, left haply ye 
t, be fourtd even to fight againft God."• This feafonable 
and candid advice had a very proper effecH; artd deferves to be 
per_petuated as a memorial, no lefs to the honour of the Rev . 
.lylr. Brookes; of Folethill, tli.i.n the celebrated· Gamaiiel of 
Jerufalem. 

.ACCOUNT CiP ECYPt. 

lt is though~ by fome, whofe judginent d_eferV'(!s refpecl-, that 
an extract from Biiliop Newtan's Differtations on the 
Prophecies concerning Egypt, may be an 2greeable arti
cle in the General Baptift Magazine. The bilhop's in
valuable work is certainly well known by many; yet, it 
may be reafonably prefumed, that the greattft part of our 
readers are vety little as.quainted with it. An extracl: 
irom it will, tlierefore, be. publifhed, God willing, in the 
two enfuing Numbers, Before this, however, it tnay not 
be improper to give our lefs"-informed readers a fhort 
Account of the Country, from the lafl: improved edition 
of Brollkes's Generai Gazetteer. Thofe who are ac
tjuainted with books; know that a larger Account of 
Egypt, may be found in Rollin's Ancient Hifiory, and 
the writin&s of marty other authors. 

EGYPT, a country of Arrica, 606 miles in length, and 
250 where hroadeft; bounded on the north by the Mediter
ranean, on the fouth by Nubia, on the eaft by tne Red Sea 
and _the ifihfllUS of Suez, and on the weff by the d&rts to 
tbe eail of Fezzan. The broadeft: part is from Alexandria 
to Damietta, and thence it gradually grows narrower, till ic 
approaches Nubia. 'this country, fo famous in hifiory, has 
hot an extent proportionable to the deCcription the ancients 
fiave given of it; but when we confider the fertility of the 
t:ountry, that not a foot of ground remained uncultivated, 
an~ that t~ere. w~s a gt~at ni:imher of canals,. which are no~ 
tilled. up, their acc6ti,nts ~o not .feem improbable. Egypt 1s 

di vid,ed _int6;-~he .Upper ;.Mia4Je~ a.nd Lower; which lafi com
preh.~n.ds.tbe D_~lta; _an4 tno_ue;h the air is naturally_hot, and· 
not very who1e!ome; it enjoys (o many other advantages, that 

•;- ! Aas, v~ :iH, a9• 
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it has always been extremely populous. The ancient Icing~ 
gov-erned Egypt, till Cambyfes became maAer of it, 525-
years before Chrill:, and in their time all thofc wonderful 
fl:rucl:ures were raifed, which we cannot behold without 
!-fl:oni{hment. Thefe are the _pyramids, the labyrinth,. the 
1mmenfe grottos of the Theba1s; the obeliGcs, temples, and 
pompous palaces; the lake Mceris, and the vafl: canals, which 
(erved both for trade, and to render the land fruitful. After 
this tonquefr, Cambyfes demolifhes the temples, and perfe
cuted the priefl:s. This country continued under the Pedian 
yoke till the time of Alexander the Great, who, having con-· 
quered Perfia, built the city of Alexandria. He was fuc• 
ceeded by Ptolemy, the fon of Lagos, 324 years before 
Chrift. Ten kings of that name focceeded each other, till 
Cleopatra, the fifl:er of the !aft Ptolemy, afcended the t~rone; 
when Egypt became a Roman province, and' continued fo till 
the reign of Omar, the fecond calif of the fuccelfors of Ma
homet, who drove away the Romans, after it had been in 
their hands 700 years. When the power- of the califs. de, 
clined, Saladine fet up the empire of the M.tmlouks, \\'hich 
became fo powerful irt time, that they extended their domi
uion~ over a great part of Africa, Syria:t and Arabia. Laft 
of alJ, Selim, a Turkifh emperor, conquered Egypt.. The 
prefent population of Egypt is computed at 2,300,000. . The 
inhabitants are compofed of four differept races or people; 
the Turks, who pretend to be mafters of the country; the 
Arabs, _who were conquered by the Turks; the Copths, 
who are defcended from the firft Egyptians that became 
Chrillians; and the Mamlouks, who were originally Cir;,. 
caffian or Mingrelian flaves, and being the onty mi'litary 
force are the real mafiers of the country. Egypt has been, 
for many years, di{hacl:ed by the civil wars between the 
different contending beys, by which it's 24 province~ were 
_governed, The famous Haffali. Ali, the Tt!rkilli admiral, 
gained feveral victories over tbem in 1786; but though he 
rcpreffed, he could hot totally fubdue them; arid the Ottomad 
power ih thls co~nt~y is now (uppofed to be dttemdy prec~
rious. Egypt earned on a tonfiderable trade in Eaft India 
commodities, till the Portuguefe found the w:ty rdund the Cape 
of Good Hope. Htiwever, the merchants of Europe vifit: 
the harbours in the Mediterranean, and lmpott and export 
feveral forts of merchandite; and from other parts the natives 
get elephants-'teeth, ebony, gold-dufl:;. mufkl d~e,t1 atn,ber.;. 
oris, and coffee. The. gold;;duft Js brb'ught rom Negroland 
to f e:l. and MorQSi,o, aHJ1 U{~ij~l.i~ Cairo1 over immenfe 

defc,t~~ 



cl~fcrts. The principal commodities which the tnerchants 
purchafe, are coffee, fenna, caffia, rhubarb, fal ammoniac, 
myrrh, faffron, faltpetre, aloes, opium, indigo, fugar, fandal 
wood, dati;s, co.tton c)oth, &c. The complexion of the 
1':gyptians is ta~ny, and the further fouth the darker, fo t?at 

"thofe near N ub1a are almofr black. They are generally in

dolent and cowardly: The richer fort do nothing all day but 
drink coffee, fmoak tobacco and fleep; and they are ignorant, 
proud, haughty, and ridiculoufly vain, From March to 
November, the heat, to an European, is almoft infupport
able ; but the· other months are more temperate. The fouth 
winds are by the natives called poifonous winds, or the hot 
winds of the peferts: They are of fuch extreme heat and 
aridity, that no animated body expo.fed to it can withfiand 
it's fatal influence. During the three days that it generally 
lafl:s, the fireets are deferted ; and woe to the traveller whom 
this wind furprifes remote from fhelter. It rai~s very feldom 
in Egypt; but that want is fully fupplied by the annu_al inun• 
:elation of the Nile. Wherrthe waters retire, all the ground 
.is covered with mud; then· they only harrow their corn into it, 
end, in the following March, they have, ufually a plentiful 
harvefi : Their rice fields are fupplied with water from canals 
and refervoirs. There is no place in the world better fur
njthed with corn, flelh, fiih, fugar, fruits, and all forts of 
·garden fluff; ·and in Lower Egypt are oranges, lemons, figs, 
dates1 almonds, caffia, and plantains, in great plenty. The 
fands are fo fubtile that they penetrate into the clofets, chefis, 
and cabinets, which, with the hot winds, are probably the 
caufe of fore eyes being fo very common here. The animals 
of Egypt 11re. tygers, hyenas, an~elopgs, apes, black cattle, fine 
horfes~ large affes, crocodiles, the hippopotamus, the camelion1 
and _a kind of rat called ichneumon ; olhic;hes, eagles, hawks, 
pelicans,"water fowls of all kinds, and the ibis, which re .. 
fembles a duck, and was deified by the ancient Egyptians, 
on ac;count Qf it's de!l:roying ferpents and noxious infells. 
"Here is a fcrpent called the cera!l:es_, or horned viper, whofo 
bite is ratal to thofe who have not the fecret of guarding 
again!!: it: For fome of the natives can play wjth the cerafies, 
and it will not attempt to bite them; but when applied to .
hen or any other animal, it has inftantly bit and killed them. 
Late a_uthors have exp;itiated on the curious fubjelt of the in
canta_uon ef ferpents, ;ind hav~ no doubt of it's reality: It ii 
certainly alluded to in holy writ, ( See Pfalm lviii. 4, S· Ecclef. 
,c. _Il, and)erctm. viii. 17.) The pyramids of Egypt ar.; 
11pt1ced by all travellers ; the largeft • iikcs up ten acre'> of 
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ACCOUNT OF ECYPT: . . . . 

ground, and is, as well as the refl-, built upon a rock. Here 
are alfo caverns, out of which they get the mummies, or 
embalmed dead· bodies, which are' found in· coffins fet up-, 
right in niches of the walls, and have continued there at 
kaft 4000 years: Many ofthe~e have b'een brought to Eng-, 
hnd, and were former! f deeme4 of greai ufe in medi~i~w, 
jhe principal ~icy is Cai~o, • • • • • • 

CORRESPONDENCE, 
• , , , • •• ' ~ ' • I . • : I 

r-o the Editor ef the General Ba/tfft. llfa.ga-;.in,. 

DEAR SIR, 

17 the following Refolutions meet your approbation, t 
Jhall be pleafed-to fee them i-nferted as foon as convenient, • 
, Thefe Refol4tions are extracted from the Life of the late 
Rev. ~nd pious Mr. Jonathan Edwards; prefident of New:.. 
J erfey, ~d formed by him apout t~e twe.Qtieth arn;l twenty-.; 
Jirft y~s of his age, • • 

). RE;~L;·~D, that i ~il;uo whatfoever I think to·b~ 
moft to God's glory, and my" o.wn go~d, pro~t, and pleafurel 
in the whole of_ii\y duration, without ;my confi_deration 9fthe 
time, wheth~r now~ or ever fo many myriads of ages hence. 
• II. Refolvea to do wh~tever l t~ink_ to be my duty, and 
moft for the good and advantage of rtiankin~ in gener;i.l. Re~ 
folved to do this, whatever diffi,culties l mee~ with, how many 
and how great· foever. ' . 

III. Refolved to b~ continually endeavouring to find out 
fome new- invention and _contrivance, to prpmo~e Jhe fore~ 
mentioned things. • 
: IV. Refolved, never to do any _manner of thi,1g,. whether 
rn foul or bo_dy, lefs or m~re, b4t. what tend~ to, the glory 
of God ; nor: be, nor fuffer it, .if I can avoi~. iti 

V. Refo1vfd; never to lofe op.e moment of ti.m~ j b~ 
improve it in the mofi: profitable way I poffibly ~an. 
• VI. Refolved to live with all my might, while J do Hve., 

VII. _E,efolved, never to do any thing, which,·_l 1hqu1q b~ 
afraid to do, if it were the laft ~our of my. life. ! • . ' 

VUI; Rcfolved to think muct), onall occafions· of my ow~ 
dyipg, and pfµi~ circumfta~ce~ whi<;h aitend d~a\h~ 



CORRESPONDENCE, 

I,{. Refolv:ed, when I think of any t-\Je.oretn in divi
,iity to be folved, immediately to do what I can towari!s 
folving it, if ciri:umfiances do not hinder. 

X. Refolved to be endeavouring to find out fit objelb of 
~harity ar:id liberality. • 
• XI. Refolved never to do any thing out of reve)tge. 

XII. Re(olved, never to !uffer the leaft m;otions of anger 
~o irratjonal beings. 

XUI.: Refolv~d, that I will live, fo as I lhall wifu I had 
,done, :w}:i.en I come to die. 

XIV. Refolved to live fo at all times as I mink is beft in 
,ny devout'frames, and.when I ~~ve clearefl notions of thi.: 
ifiings_of the go(pel, and another world . 
• xv. Refolved to maintain t.he ftricleft temp~rance in 

,eati9g and drinking. 
• XVI. Refolved, never to 09 any thing, which if I lhould 

fee in another, I thould count a jufl occalion to d.efpife him 
for, or to think any way the more meanly of him. 
• XVJL Refolved, wherfever I do any confpicuoufly evil 

/&cl:ion, to trace it back, till ~ come to the origin~! caufe; and 
.hen both carefully endeavour-to do fo no more, and to fight 
arid pray with all my might :igainfl the ori.ginal of it. 

XVIII. Refolve~ to ftudy the fcriptures fo fieadily, con
Jlantly, and frequently, that I may find, and plainJy perceive 
p:iyfelf to gr<;iw in the knowledge of the fame. 

XIX. Refolved to ftrive to my utmofi, ev_ery wee.k, to be 
brough_t higher in religion, . and to a higher exerc,ife of grace, 
than· I was the week b~fore. • 
• XX, Refo_~vedto be ffricHy and firmly f~ithful to my trufi-, 
that that in Prov. xx. 6, '~ a faithful man who can find," may 
not be partly fulfilled in me. 

XXI. Refolved, always to do what I can towards making, 
µiaintaining, and efi:ablilb1ng peace, when it can be without 
over-balancing detriment in other refpecls. 
. XXII. R~folved1 in narrations never to fpeak any thing 
Jmt the pure and fimple tnJth. 

XXIII. llefolyed, never to fpeak evil of any, except fome 
particular good call for it. 

XXIV. Refolveµ, to enquire ev:ery night, as I am going 
to bed, wherein I have been negligent,. what fin I have 
,::ol'nmitted, and wherein I have denjed myfelf; alfo at the 
end of e}'.ery weeJc, month, a)?.d year. 

XXV. Refolved, never· to fpeak any thing that is ridi
~ulous; or matter of laughter on the Lord's day. 
• ~~ VJ~ ~efQlvcd, n~'(er 19 _dQ any ~hjng tllil~ I fo m~ch 
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quell:ion the lawfulnefs of, as that I intend, at the fame tim~, 
to confider and examine afterwards, whether it be lawful or 
JlO; except I as much quell ion the lawfulnefs of the omiffion. 

XXVII. Refolved to atk m_yfelf at the end of every day, 
week, month, and year, wherein I could poffibly, in any re
fpea-, have done better. 

XXVIII. Refolved, never henceforward, till I die, to acl: 
as if I were any way my own, but entirely, and altogether, 
God's. • 

XXIX. Refolved, never to allow. the leafl:'meaCure of any 
fretting uneafinefs at my father and mother. Refolved· to 
{uffer no elFeB:s of it,, fo much as in the leaft alteration ot 
fpeech, or motion of my eye: And to be efpecially careful of 
it, with refpec\: to any of our family. . • . 

XXX. Refo}ved, to endeavour to my utmoft, to deny 
whatever is not moft agreeable to a good, and univerfally 
{weet and benevolent, quiet, peaceable, contented, eafy, com
paffionate, generous, bumble, meek, modeft, fubmiffive, oblig
ing, diligent, and induftrious, charitable, even, patient, moder
ate, forgiving, fincere temper; and to do at all times what 
fuch a temper would lead me to. Examine ftricHy, every 
week, whether I have done fo. 

XXXI. Refolved, confi:antly, with the utmoft nicenefs 
~nd diligence, and the ftrill:eft fctutiny,. ro be looking inta. 
the fi:ate of my foul, that I may know whether I have truly 
an intereft in Chrifi: or no ; that when I come to die, I may 
not have any negligence, refpecl:ing this, to repent of. 

XXXII. Refolved, I will all: fo as I think I fuall judge 
would have been beft, and 'moft prudent, when I come into 
the future world. 

• XXXI_II. I frequently he;ir perfons in old age fay how 
they would live, if they were to live their lives over again: 
Refolved, that I will live ju{l fo as I can think I fuall with 
I had done, foppofing I live to old age. 

XXXIV. Whenever I hear any thing fpoken in conve~
{ation of any perfon, if I think it would be praife-worthy in 
-me, refolved to endeavour to imitate it. • . 

XXXV. Refolved, to end_eavour to my utmotl, to acl: as 
I can think I fuould do, if I had already feen th1,: happinefs 
of heaven, and hell torments. • 

XXXVI. Refolved, never, to give over, nor in the leaft to 
flacken, my fight with my corruptions, however urfuccefs-
ful I may be. • 

XXXVII. Re(olved, when I fear misfortunes and adver. 
!itjes, to c"amiiu: whether I have done my duty, and rcfolve 
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COJlRESPONDENCI~ 3.f 
to do it; and let it be jull: as Providence orders it, I willll 
as far a~ I can, be concerned about nothing but my duty, and. 
my fin. 

XXXVBI. Refolved, never to do any thing but duty, and 
then, according to Ephef. vi. 6, 7, 8, do it willingly and 
cheerfully, as unto tne Lord, and not to man; knowing that 
whatever good thing any man doth, the fame Jhall he receiv(; 
ofthe Lord. 

XXXI'X:. Refolved, very much to exercife mtfelf in thi~ 
all my life long, viz. with the greatell: opennefs am capa
ble of, to declare my ways to God, and lay open my foul tCJ 
him: All my fins, temptations, difficulties, forrows, fears, 
hopes, defires, and every thing, and every circumftance. 

XL. Refolved, after affiici:ions, to enq~ire, what I am 
the better for them? What good I have got by them? And 
what I might h:i.ve got by them . 

.,, 

iJ'o the Editor of the General Baptijl Magazi,w~ 

MR. JiDITOR, 

The following Re8eclions on Death, were occafioned by 
the death of a young man,, who was taken away fuddenly
lf you think they are worthy, and will tend to imprefs ferious 
thoughts of death upon the readers of youi: Magazine1 they 
are at your fervice. 

............ 
ALAS ! in that grave lie the remains o( a f~Uow-morta1. 

A few days ago be was as I alli now-he was young, vigor
bus, and aaive'--he imagineq he had yet many days to comej 

• many blooming profpeEts before him, many engaging fcenes 
to pafs through, numerous pleafures to enjoy, and ma:ny 
glittering fhows of h:ippinefs feemed to prefent themfelves to 
his view, which he, ere long, would be i~ polfcffion of: 
Eut ah! Death {hetched his bow, the arrow flew, the vitlim 
fell-he fell to rife 110 mcire, Alas ! his hopes, his ideal 
thoughts of happiriefs for years to come, are fted-thofe eyes 
that once fparkled with youthful fire, ate now clofed in ever-
1:tfting fleep::__thofe blu!hing cheeks, which once, with r?fY 
health were beautifully tinted, now Wear a pale and deathlike 
hue-that captivating tongue, which often told the lar~e 
dtfirei Which flamed within his anxiolls breaft, is now 1n 
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fadddl: file_nce f~al~d. Alas i infi-ead 0f focial friends, and Io-V.i; 
ing relatives, worms, vile, crawling worms, are his conipanioni 
-a damp, a clay cold bed, is the befl: a~comtnodation, he w,hd 
once tould lie upon a foft and downy one; can riow corn .. 
rnand. Oh;. 1ny fou) ! mull: th?u alfo feel this gloomy re:
vcrtc ? M_ull: thou he down with worms ? Oh, thou cruel 
tyrant! thou defpoiler of the human race, mull: I fubmit td 
thy power? Fall by thy arm ? Can nought ward off" the! 
heavy blow ? Alas ! his ada!Ilantine heart feels no emotions 
of tenderne(s and_ pity, from the mofi endearing connecl:ions, 
cngagi11g affociates: The mighty ravager bears away his 
prize with unrelenting fury. No bribe can allure his hartd......;; 
no mortal can evade his fwift purfuit-but all, and thou, O;' 
my foul ! muft fall beneath his ftroke. 

Am I prepared, 0, my foul ! if he lhould cut the thin 
and brittle thread of life to night ? Am I ready to obey hi~ 
fummons, and with joy refign my worldly all, fo that I may 
but be u{hered into the prefence of my dearell: Lord and 
Saviour ?_ Does his terrible appearance deter and daunt my 
fpirits? Do I feel afraid, and lhrink with fear from the folemn 
thought that I mufl: die? O, my foul ! confider the ground 
on wbich thou ftandeft__:_ferioufly remark and weigh thy in
inoft thoughts, and fee whether they are capable of making 
thee fund wit~ humble confidence before thy Judge, at the 
awful day of retribution~look over the accounts which ftand 
betwixt thee and thy God, and fee whether thou art clear and 
f potl_efs from the imputation of fin; continually truft upon thf 
Redeemer, and rely on his falvation---bring every thought 
and acl:ion into fubjecl:ion to -his will J often view thy inherit
ance in the everlafting regions of peace and purity-ever live 
while here, in the conftant prall:ice of felf-denial to every 
Jµfl:fut paffion, and in the _ daily off'er1hg up of adoration1 
prayer, an? praife, to ,him who fitteth upon the t~rone,_ before 
whofe glonous prefente. angels and archangels veil thetr face~ 
with their wings. My foul ! let this but be thy experienct 
and the gloomy vale of death !hall fmile with heavenly ver:. 
dure-all his difmal forms !hall theri affume the blefl: etherial 
features o'f a cherub-the comforts of the gof pel 1hall confolt: 
and enli\'en thee when expiring in th~ arm's of death; faint, 
{hall meet t)lee at the golden gates of bhfs, and lead fhy wearf 
feet through cryftal lhects, to fields where never fadinj 
fpring abides; and all her joyous train, Amen, 



CORRESPONDENCE, 

.,r, the Editor of the General Ba/li/1 Magazin,. 

SIR, 

If the following Anecdote of Dr. Manton, a worthy non
confopnifl:, i_s worthy a place in yo"!¥ mifcellany, it is at 

l your fervice. - -
x. 

ANECDOTE._ 

BElNG to preach before the Lord-mayor, the court of'
Aldermen; &c: ai: St. Paul's, the docl:or chofe a fobjec\ in 
which he had an opportunity of difplaying his judgment and 
learning. He was heard with admiration and applaufe by the 
more intelligent part of the audience. But as he was return
ing from dinner with the Lord-mayor, in the evening, a poor 
man followed him, pulled him J;,y the fleeve of his gown, and 
alked him if he were the gentleman that preached before the 
Lord-mayor: He replied he was. " Sir," fays he, " I came 
.'' with_ hopes of get.ting fom~ good for my -foul, but I was 
'" greatly difappointed; Jor I could not unclerftand • a great 
~, deal of what you faid; you were·q•uite·above me." The 
Docl:or replied with tears, " Friend, if J. 9!9 not ~ive you a 
~, fe"rmon, you have given me one, and by the' grace of God, I 
"~iU <Qev_er play the fo~I, to pr~i!,th be(ore my Le>r!i-mayor, 
-" _1~. fuch a ~ner, ~a1n.'' • 

To tht Editor V the General Baplifi Magazine. 

SIR, 

IT_ is with infinite fatisfaaion, that I find your mifi.~c-llMl 
a vehicle for general information, through which_(uch a fuRJ 
of knowledge is circulated, and expedited among the General 
13aptifl:s, that is happily calculated to infpirc: the hearts of 
the ferious with love and adorati'1n to the great Dcafl,r of all 
-bleffings,and to excite every one to walk. w<>rthy of the vocation 
wherewith he is called} 3 ~ bc.:omes t~e fons and daughters of 
the Moft High , it is, nowever, requ1fite that every one fhould 

1.lcno": ~he part he is_ called to act,' Jell by attempting what his 
_capac1t!es are not competent for, he fuould brini an indeli
-tile flam on that caufe which be has efponfed~ ,lf one o( 
Jour _fenfible ;i.nd judici9us c~rrefpondent, woulJ be at the 
• Vol . .ll. }i lroubl; 



trouble of fending an an(wer to the following queflion, it will, 
l make no doubt, be the means of fome filling an office which 
they hold, with lefs uneafinefs, and confequently wi,th greater 
advantage, or caufe them to refign and all: in their proper 
fpheres. 

Is it confiftent with (cripture, for a perfon to have the 
office of an elder who is incapable of teaching in public, 
though otherwife well qualified? lf1 Mr. Editor, this comes 
within the compafs of your defign, and you will be fo obliging 
as to indulge me with correcl:io», to let it appea4" as foon as 
convenient, it will be efieemed a favo1u by you-r young cor~ 
Jefpondent, • 

Jan, 14th, 1799. C. N. 
___ 1 

7'q the EJitor ,f ihe General Baptijl 1l1ag11l'zin1 •. 

SIR, 

I SHALL be thankful to you, or any of your c:orre(pon~ 
dents, for the true meaning of our Saviour's words, John 
xii.31. • 

Alfo, 9hat means the apofile by being perfecl:, Phil. m. 
13, 15. • 

What are· we to underftand by God reconciling all things 
to himfelf by Jefus Chrifr, whether they be things in earth 
or things in heaven, Col. i. 20. 

I fuould be thankful alfo, for a brief expofition of I The[. 
v. 23, anc;l a plain diftioc.\ion between f,pirit, fo~l, ind body, 
in particular. 

s. 

MR. BROOKS, in his difcourfes on Clbfet Prayer, (ays; 
" I have read of Jngo, an ancient king of the Draves and 
'" Vcncds, who making a ftately feaft, appointed all his paga11 
" nobles to lit in the hall below; and, at the fame time, 
" commanded <;ertain poor Clnift.ians to be brought up into 
~, his prefence chamber, to {it with him a~ bic; table, that the,y 
'" might eat of his kingly cheer ;,at which many wondering, 
·~, he told them, that he -accounted Chriftians, though never f,;, 
"' poor, a greater Drnament at his table, and mare worthy of 
" his compaoy, than the greateft nobles tqat were not co11-
~ verted ,o dle Clu.itian faith t " fort faitfl he,". when P1efe 

- ~, pagan 



CORRISl'OKDi:NC.f!; 

le pagan nobles {hall be thrufi: down to hell_, thefe poor Chrif
~, tians fuall be my conforts, and fellow princes, m heaven.·: 

Ta the Editor of the Genera'I.Bapt1jl Magaiinr. 

BIR, 
,-he- following fltort Letter from a father to his (on at :a 

boarding fchool, might, perhaps; afford Come ufeful hints 
both to parents and children •. If you think proper to honour 
it with a place in your ufeful Magazine, it will oblige 
f ~veral of your readers, as well as 

S. B. -
DEAR soN; 

I RECEIVED your letter, and 1111 glad to hear that yott 
enjoy your ufual health and fpirits. _As you requefted me 
to write·to you, I have complied with your willies; and filall 
al ways take a pleaf ure in obliging you, as long as yo~ be .. 
have well, 

You are now from un.der my eye; but remmnber, that 
the eye of God is upon you; and if you fin, he will mark 
your fin. His eye is U1)on you, likewife, to watch over yo1.1 
for good; and his ears are always open to your pmyers, Re• 
tire, therefore, frequently, into fecret, and pray to him, that 
you may find grace in his fight ; and forget not to pray, and 
to pray earneftly, for your dear -parents, who, as you well 
know, love you fincer$1y, and never forget to pray for you. 

Be careful to avoid the company of wicked boys, buc 
chu[e the company of the good : never quarrel with your 
fchool-fellows : be peaceable yourfelf, and encourage other, 
to be fo. Pay a flrill: regard to the commands of your wor .. 
thy mafl:er and mifitefs ; and behave with humility to the 
fervants-. l3e very attantlve to your bufinefs • in the fchool, 
and endeavour to excel. 

In attending to theCa dlrell:ions, you will riot only inf ure 
my efl:eem, but the e.lh:em of all who know you, and· Jay a 
proper foundation for future bappinefs, ii it plcafe GoG t• 
fpare you to years of maturity. 

• I remain, 
Your afFeaionate father, 

4ug. 31, 1798. • T. B, 
P, S, Remember to keep holy the {abbath day. 

F a . '2"".s 



1(1 th't Editof' ef tht General Baptijl u;:•zi,rp~ 

MR. EDITOR, 

As the f?1lowing Diaf ogu~ frilly Mt be titfiicceptable to fome 
of your readers, and .;s 1t fhews the undaunted courao-e of 
an eminent non-conformift, when brought befoi·e his bene
tn!es, and ~is bo~d t~plies fo all their q1se~ions, I hope it 
':"111 not fail of y1e_ldmg .not only amufement,: but inftruc~ 
tson, to all youI c.orrefpoiidents. 

Your's,-
OBSERVER .. 

MR. CHARLE~ (the fubjetl: o( this Dialogue) was borq 
Sept. 6, 1633, at Chefierfield in Derbyfhite. When he firfi: 
enten~d the minilhy, Sir John Curzon prefente~ hi~ ~e parifu 
cf M1ckleover, near Derby, He obforved_h1s e1echon, out 
t>f his living, as a faft all Ms life after, When he left his 
parfonage-houfe he wrote thus in his Diarx: " For thy 
'' fake, 0 Lord, I left my houre. So far as I can look into 
"my heart, for thirie .only have_l'left houfes and lands,; may 
'' I have my hundred-fold in the world to come.'1 

-

. Aft.er his being turned out, he preached at fev:eral places, 
but his longeft fettlements were a~ Belper and Hull. At the 
latter place he was with one Mr, Afhley, a dilfenting minifier, 
imprifoned s concerning which he writes thus : " A prifuner 
~ for Chrift ! good Lord! What is this for•a poor worm? 
n Such honour have not all his faints, Both• the degrees l 
~' took in the univerlity, have not fet me: fo high as when I 
" commenced ptifoner for Chrif}." . , 

On Feb. ~, 1682, being brought before the magUlrate$, 
he began. thus: , ._ . . 

Mr. Charles. I am here, tny mafters, ,n obedience to 
your warrant t What's your pleafu_re with m_e ? ~ut _I pra7 
you confider before you do any thing, that .1mpnfor'lmg tbe 
minifters of the gofpel is the devil's work; and I do noli 
apprehend you can do his wor~ and ~fcape his w.iges. . 

Aldermen.· Mr, Charles, we expetl:ed another mannor of 
Ci.lutation from you. . . • , , 

Mr. Charles. What manner lof falutatlon, gentlemen, 
did you expect: from me f 

-Aldermen, A !alutation of peace; you are to preach tho 
£of pel of peace. 

'.Mr. Charles. I am ta, and:aJ((~ CM ..-,QJ Qf ala Lorcl11 ., 



CORRESPONDENCE, 31 
to all wicked_ anll impenitent finners) and hard hearted hypQ4 
crites, 

Aldermen. You are fo. 
Mr. Charles. .But, aiy mafiers, are there no malefaltori 

in Hull, but two mini!l:ers of th€ g0fpel, Mr. Alhly and I ~ 
Are there no drunkards, no fwearers, no fabbath-breakers l 
Nay, if you look into your. cellars, is there nothing of the 
growth, and product, and manufacl:ory, of the French king'$ 
dominions ? _. 

Mayor. You may inform- (hereupon he was ordered 
io withdraw. Being talled in a little after, the difcourfo 
was continued thus : ) 

Aldermen. Mr. Charles, have. you taken the oaths Qf 
allegiance _and fupremacy 1 

Mr. Charles. I am ready to take them. 
. Aldermen. Are you in holy orders, according to tht 
chutch of England. 

Mr. Charles.. I came not here to accufe myfelf. 
Aldermen. Do you -pfeach ? 
·Mr. Charles, You kriow what I do. 

• Aldermen. Do yqu inhabit the town: And have you noS. 
an houfe in Mytton,-gate? . 

Mr. Charles. You can tell as well as I. But, gentle
men, before.you pafs any ugly fentence, confider the dying 
votes of the lafi: W eflminller parliaments, of immortal honour, 
~ Refolved, t~at the execution of the penal laws upon dif
cc fentiI!g Protellants, is at this time grievous to the fobjecl:~ 

-~, and a furi:nerance to papery, and a weakening to the Pro
" tefrant religion, and dangerous to the kingdom.'~ 

Aldermen. lt was not their dying votes. 
Mr. Charles. _They were theit .dying votes. 
Aldermen. It was the papifts they intended. 
Mr. Charl'cs. It was on the behalf of the dHfentiug Pro• 

teftants that the votes palfed. 
Aldermen. -Do you call the exetution of the king', laws 

llgly work? 
Mr. Charles. But before you execute the king's laws, 

l pr.i.y you liear me this one thing: There have been fomc 
-perfons in En:gl-and, who have made as great a figure in the 
world as any in Hull' ( no difparagement to the worthieft of 
)'OIi) who were hanged for exec1,1ting the king's laws. -

Aldermen; 'Th,-it is fedition. -
Mr. Charles. Sedi-tion ! Sedition ! and all our chronicle$ 

1~Ciihit\ories, and f.vcral of ou.r law books and ach of parlia-
• • RU~ 
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ment, ring of it. But if you will execute the law, pray 
do not oUt-do the law; for it is fevere enough upon us. 

Aldermen. If we do, you may look for your remedy. 
Mr. Charles. Remedy ! I had rather never be fick, than 

be put to look for my remedy. 
Aldermen. When was there ever any hanged (or cexe-' 

tuting the king's laws ? There never was any fuch thing. 
Mr. Charles. Yes, Empfon and Dudley, for executinao: 

the king's laws in king Henry the Seventh's time, were hanged 
in the firft year of Harry the Eighth; and this very law 
which you are about to execute upon me, was obtained of 
a parliament of fuch conftitution, that it was carried but by 
iwo votes of 105 yeas, againfl: 103 nos. 

Aldermen. We did not fend for you to prea~h to us. 
Mr. Charles. I doubt you want one to tell you the 

truth. 
Aldermen. We have a Protefi:ant church, and a Protef.. 

tant miniftry. 
Mr. Charles, Long, long, long may you fo have, yet, I 

pray, let me acquaint you with this; the Jews had a church 
cftablilhed by God's own law, and a minifiry efiablifhed by 
law, and yet their filencing, imprifoning, and murdering ~ 
few poor filhermen, that were commiffioned by the Redeeme.c 
ef the world to preach the everlafl:ing gofpel, cofr them fo 
dear, that God has not done reckoning with them unto this 
aay ; and it is- now above 1600 ye~rs ago. 

Aldermen. It was not for filencing the apofiles; it wat 
for crucifying Chrifl:. 

Mr. Charles. It was fo indeed ; but that did not fill uJ:1 
the meafure of their fin ; nor bring the wrath of God upon 
them and their pofterity to the uttermofl:, tiU they forbad the 
apo!l:les to preach to the Gentiles, that they might be favcdr 
.1 Thdf. ii. 15, 16. 

Aldcu·inen. We have as learned men in the church of 
England as you, 

Mr. Charles. Yes, fome whofe books 1 am not worthy 
t9 wipe the duft from, 

Town clerk:. He does not fpeak as he thinks, 
Mr. Charles. How can yow tell that, unlefs you w~re 

God Almighty, the fearcher of hearts, whofe pn:rogat1vt 
11nly that is? Are not yo14 the town clerk l 

Town clerk, Yes. . 
Mi. Charles, J wi!h you had fa much wi(dom and honetfy 

as the town clerk of Ephef u\> had, he $ook sJic part of the: 
• • ~- • · \lleffod 
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'blerl"ed apoflle St. Paul; but you are very britk againft: me. 
I pray you, gentlemen, do not judge my cafe, and deprive 
me of my liberty, by a piece of the law, but let the whole 
acl: be read. 

Aldermen. 'Tis a long aa, and we muft go to dinner;
but one of them faid, " Ids a lhort act, a fhort act! let it 
" be read:'' For which he had little thanks given him by 
fome. However,. the act was read, and then they went on.-

Mr. Charles. _Where are the two witndL:s ? Let me fee 
them face to face, (according to the manner of England) 
tbat will fwear I was the parfon, vic:ar, or curate, and did 
-refufe to give my affent or confent to take the oath, and ti> 
Plake the declaration, according to the all: of u .. iicmr.ity. 

Aldermen. It is no matter. 
Mr. Charles. There muft needs be pro?f,hat I am fuc!i 

a perfon as the acl: defcribes, for there are more preachers 
in Hull than Mr. Athly ,and I. And you may as well, if 
you have not proof that I am the parfon, vicar, or curat"7 
fend for the man that goes next by-in the fireets, and exe
cute the five mile all: upon him. 

• Aldermen. Do you think we fit here like a company of 
fools ? Will you take and fubfcribe the oath, according ta 
the acl: ? 

Mr. Charles. L~t me fee it proved, according to the acl-, 
that I am concern~d in it, and then I will -tell you more of 
my mind. 

Aldermen; Ybu do preach, yol!l do baptize, you do ad .. 
,n_itti1:er the facrament. 

Mr. Charles. Did you fee me? 
Aldermen. No: But we did hear fo. 
Mr. Charles. And will you deprive a man of liberty by 

hearfay? You may then find yourfelvcs work enough as 
the world goes. 

Upon this he-was ordered'to withdraw; and he was carried 
to gaol, and imprifoned fix months. After he was fet at 
liber~y,. he continued labouring among his people to the da:, 
<lf his de~th. ~e was an. accurate, live! y, and fuccefsful 
Jlreacher; mdefat1gably ftud1ous; very retired and devout: 
'- prudent economifi: ; of a warm and courageous temper; 
ill)4 a 1,calous reprover of rei~nin~ vices. 

RELIGIOUS 
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n.ELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE~ 

ON Lord's-day, Jan. 6, 179'.), brother Poliard preached 
~t Sutton, Kegworth, and Long-·Whatton, when the follow
ing fums were co'lla.'l:ed for the fupport of the General Bap: 
tiff: academy: viz. at • '· ·' 

£. s. 
~ - - 2 s· Sutton -

Kegworth 
Long-Wharton 

- 3 14 
- 0 6 

d. 

~i}All. branches of Keg~ 

7 worth-church. • : 

£.6 6 3½ 

For wblch our friends, a~ thefo feveral places, are requeff:Gci 
to accept the thanks of the ·Commiuee. • • 

Two other branches -~f the fame church intend giving their 
affifrance, when convenient. · 

The thanks of the Committee are prefented to William 
Holmes, of Kegworth, gent. for his liberal ·donation of 
£. 10 to this infiitution, received of Mr. Barrowclilf. 

The Committee alfo pre{ent their thanks to our brethren 
at Smalley, f?r their collection of £· 2 .7 o for the fame 
purpofe. Paid to the treafurer by Mr. Felkin. 

The Committee alfo • wifh to give notice to the fe,;,eral 
churches in the connection, that _any young men in their 
tommunion, -of promifing minifl:erial abilities,. who with to 
receive the advantage of this infl:itution, may fend their re;. 
quefi:s to Mr. B. Pollard, Qyomdon, Leiceftenhire, or ~r. 
Robert Smith, Nottingham, "ho will lay all commumca .. 
lions, thus received, before the Committee. . 

The General Baptifls have fet apart a ·houfe for divine 
worthip, near the Re.d Cow-Lane, in Mile-End-Roa-cl, Lon
don. This -houfe was opened on Wednefday .enning, th~ 
~]d inftarrt. The Rev. Mr. J. Biffil, from Leake, in Leicefter-
1hire, began the fervice, by ·finging part of the 132d 
pfalm, and prayer. The Rev. Mr. Waterman, of London, 
~ontin1:1ed the fervice, by finging part of the 84t~ pfalm, 
and prayer. The Rev. Mr. D. Tayler, after fingmg ano;. 
ther part of the r32d pfalm, delivered a difcourfe, from 
Exod. xx. 24. and the fervice was concluded with prayer, 
and finging the 117th pfalm. The place was well filled; 
and there is good reafon to believe, that the God of our mer
cies fulfilled the word of his grace to thofu who attemled, 

May 
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Ma:y fuc:h feafons of faered pleafure be frequently e!lj?yed in 
~at, and every other place, where the name of. the Lord 
is 1·ecorded ! _ 

The next cottference of the General Baptifts in i.eicefter .. 
fuire, Derbythire, &c, will be at Derby, on the 26th of 
March. The minill:ers ~pointed to pteach, are brother R. 
Smith, and brdther B. Pollard: And brother Fell.in will 
preac~ Qil the Monday evening. They put up aUhe Bell-inn. 

, _, 
·-i.). 

SACRED POETRY. 

!l"o the Etlitt1r of the G. 8; M. 
~:;,.- Sa, 

The following very valuable piece', 
wrote by the Rev. Samuel Davies on 
the birth of his third fen, is, perhaps, 
unknown to the generality of yoar 
readers, therefore you will, by infert
iog it in your mifcellany, oblige 

Your's, 
T.H, 

THOU little wond'rous miniature 
of man, 

Form'd by unerring Wifdom's perfell 
plan; 

Thou little Jh-anger, from eternal night 
Emerging into life's immortal light; 
Thou heir of worlds unknown, thou 

candidate 
For an important everlafting· llate, 
Where this young embryo lhall it's 

powers expand, 
J!nlarging, rip'nirig llill, and ntver ll'and. 
This glimm'ring fpark of being, jull 

now ftruck 
From nothing hy the· all-cteating rock, 
To immortality lhall flame and burn 
When funs and llars to native darknefs 

turn; 
Thou !halt the ruin, or the w11rld fu!vivc, 
And through. the rounds of endleB ages 

live. 
Now thou art botli fott, an im:icnn fta:te 
Of dubious trial for thy future f:ate: 
Now thou art lifted in the war of life, 
The prize irnmcnle, iiur QI C1v111e tho 

&itr. • -

Another birth awaits thee, when the 
hour 

Arrives that lands thee oiJ lh' etcrrial 
ihore, 

(Aud, o ! 'tis near, with winged hafie 
'twlll tOlfteJ 

Thy cradle rocks toward the neighbour
ing tomb·;) 

Then lhall immortals fay, « a fon It 
'' born," 

While thee, as dead, millakea IDOltifl 
mou.rn. 

From glory then to 9lory thou lhalt nlej 
Or fink from _deep to deeper miferia I 
Afcend pcrfellioos evcrlafting fcale, 
Or ftill defcead Crom sulph to golpli iA 

hell. 

• Thou embryo Bngel or thoa in(ant fiend, 
A bein-g nCIW begun, but ne'er to end, 
What boding fears a father's heart tor-

• ment, 
Tremliling and antious frir the gi:(nd 

event, 
Left thy young rou1, fu late by Hm'tt 

. bellow'd, 
Forget her father-, -and forget ~r God ! 
Left, while imprifon"d iri this houfe of 

clay, 
To tyrant lulls lhe faH an helplds prey t 
And ltftJ dcfcendilig 'ftill frdm llaJ td 

wo,fe, 
jHer immortality lhould prove her curfe I 

M.iker off1>uls ! avert fo dire a doom; 
Or (natch he"i- back tb native DQthing'S 

gloom! • 
Vol. II. G .-. 
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1'0 tl.,, EJito~ of the G.B .M, 

Rzv. SIR, 
'If the follo;,·in.g lines dcfen:e ,a piace in 

your ufcful an,l valu,bk work, they 
are at vour fcrvice. They arc not 
tranfmitted from an idea of rheir me
rit, but from a dcftte to perpetuate 

--tlie memory of the clear departed cha
racter they are intended to exhibit. 
If, however, they are deemed inad -

• miffible, I /hall be far from tl1inking 
it on account of either the writer, or 
the deceafed, being ditl:inguuhed by 
" different name. I am, dear Sir, 
(wilhing fuccefs to your work, and 
the profperity of the Redeemer'i 
kinzdom at large)" 

Your very obedient fcrva~t, 

GILES. 

'AN ELEGY 

On the much -lamented • Death of the 
Rev. Wiiliam MeUham, late of Bof
ton, -in the coun,ty of Lincoln, who 
depart-ed this life, Augult :z.6, J 79_8. 

TO yon fequel1:er'd Iha.de I Ay, 
Ju,mote from mirth, and every foci a) joy, 
Where Witham glides along the Mer-

cian plain, • 
My Mufc aff"umes her melancholy fm.iJ?-:, 
Some friendly cyprcfs !-fome aufp1C1-

c'ious yew, . 
O, let my mo1mful harp be drefs'd by 

you! 
Conceal my woes, bend o'er my droop-

ing head, • 
While I, in tears, lament my Me!Jham 

dead! • 

O, coujd my lab'ri!)g pen, 'miil,A: all 
my fmart, • 

Depid a f.lithfol image of my heart! ...... 
l!ut ah, my breath evaporates in lighs, 
And /lowing tearsguili from my wither-

ing eyes; 
My faithlefs pen /brinks fro!J\ my trem

bling hand, 
And all my . powers in confternation 

ftand !-
I 

Ca!t 1 pourtray, without an aid (u. 
preme, . . . . 

Th' immortal fubjee\ of my mournful 
thc,:nc? 

While , invoke,. Come glorious aid ft,;i 

tend, ' , 
In(pire my pen, lhew faithfully mf 

friend, 
TraGe him throu1h all the various fcenea 

of life, • • 
His pationt calmnefs in contending fl:rifc:, 
His perfeverance in laborious toil, 
To plow the finner's heart's obdurate 

foil:~ 
No Aatterer he, in faithful fl:eps he trod, 
Nor lhunn'd to tell the counfels of his 

God: 
Not lhy, reclufe, or wiilied to hide be

hind 
Ambiguous words the feelings of hill 

mind.-
Nor ought I his humility to name, 
For Gabricl's harp wou'd bluili with 

confcious lhame. 
• In hlm, methinks, that Chrifl:ian virtue 

/hone, 
There's fcarce his e11ual left beneath 

the fun: 
The more I ftrive, I do but greatei:· 

wrong 
To the dear fubjell: of my mournful 

fong: 
So great the man my humble pen exalts, 
So much efl:eem'd I'd quite o'erlook'd 

his faults. 

Alas ! can I fu pprefs the riung ligh f 
Were my eyes fprings, I'd weer my 

farrows dry ! • 
Oft have my ears, with warm attention, 

hung . 
, On ev'ry accent of his charming tongue I 
His foft perfuafion oft my bofom lir'd, 

• And all my freezing pow'rs with life 
infpir'd. 

Could 'rweeter fl:rains found from cclef-
tial tongues, 

, Than while his harp play'd o.ffthe.111fonJ 
' of fangs ? 
i -~ow fweet ! how melting, ev'ry note. 

that flow'd; 
• (Canfl: thou ling fweeter round the 
• throne of God ? ) 
Thy Jcfu's love! how much it lir'd 

thy breMl, 
My heart can feel, but tongue ne'er 

yet exprefs'd, 
The facred " kiffes of his mouth" be-

. ftow'd. 
I Me!Jham; on thee, from thee as fwee~Jr 
' llow'd, 

·• Alluding to his progreffive courfc 
;through Solomon'$ Song, 
' 'f~r 
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'For grace <livlne ne'er yet infpir'd thy 

heart, 
l3ut thou that grace as freely didft im

part-
MY llumberini: hours reA:ore him to my 

view, 
:Revive my wounds, and makes them 

bleed anew !-

While I review the fubjell: of my 
page, 

My freezing ftrains provokes my kind-
ling rage; . 

So cold unworthy, and fupme my lay, 
Enough to roufe my Mellham's llum

b'ring clay ! 
MeUham, hrgive, did· bays my harp 

• belong, 
A poet's crown lhou'd drefs the lyric 

fong; 
But ah ! my pen does but thy name 

a~fe, . . 
No vulgar fwain may court the ly~c 

mufe; 
My rural harp m11!1: weep -in humbler 
• flrains, 
Jn humbler tears my " oateri reed'' 

complains. -

And ·now, while we furtound the 
peaceful torn~, . 

Alli!1: to lhout, and hail the vu!l:o~ horn_e: 
The time's at hand, when we with hLDl 

- lhallfing, . ' 
" Grave, where's thy boafl? and where, 

" 0 death, thy !1:ing I" 
We foon lhall meet him on that blifsful 

!bore, 
Where fin lhall vex, and death divide, 

no more. 

'.To tbt Eaitor of tbe G. B. M. 

D£AII SIR, 

,Agreeable to your requell, I have again 
fcnt you the Pieces, th-e· fbrrn~r co
pies of which h~ve been rn11la1d, or 
lo!1:. The firft are RefleOiuns drawn 
up at the clofe of the year;- the 
other, the Ufe of the Smelling-Bot
tle. If you think they rr.ay cl~irn a 
corner, in the poet'cal department· 
of your ufeful paper, their infertion 
will much oblige yo"r conftant corn
lilijiij_cator, 

The Account Balanced, 
J ef us Chrift, the fame yellerday, to day, 

and for ever. 
H,b. xiii. S, 

HERE, my foul, draw up the fu'm, 
And review thy aOions pall; 

Lo! another year is come, 
How h.a!1: thou irnprov'd the. )aft ? 

. Haft thou fought thy neighbours' 1100d t. 
' Lov'd, and pardon'd all thy foes ' 

Fill'd the hungry mouth with food f 
To the naked given clothes ~ 

Free.from vanity and pride, 
And ead, covetous defire ~ 

Have thy pi!ffions been ernploy'd 
On right objell:s of defire? 

Haft thou hated e'V'ty fin ? 
Nor indulg'd a carnal thought ? 

Has thy reafon held the rein, 
All to fweet obedience brought ~-

Hail: thou glorify'd thy God ? 
Prall:is'd all he lias enjoin'd? 

In his ordinances trod, 
With fincerity of mind ? 

Have thy moments thus been fpcnr, 
All thy talents to impTove i 

Ufing time as only lent, 
TQ fec,.re thy blifsabovc_ ~ 

But, if in the balance laid, 
And impartial juftice lhow'J i 

If my virtues too are weigh'd, 
'Gainft Jehovah's holy code; 

Lighter than the yielding ai_r, 
All my goodnefs then will feem i 

While his purer precepts there, 
Mount aloft my trembling bc:u:n. 

No-alas ! I mull confefs, 
l',·e not done my Maker's will: 

Faulty is my righteoufnefs, 
And l 'rn ever prone to ill I 

Guiltv, guilty, Lord, I l:c 
Pr~lhate, at thy facred feet; 

But on Jefus caft thine eye, 
He has paid the frorc complete, 

And his grace is A:ill the fame i 
He's omnipotent to fave ! 

.Cornin~ in his pow'rful name, 
Lo ! a p,rdon here I crave , 

While his fin-atoning blood, 
Pleads loefore the throne·of grace, 

Let me hear thee fay, my God, 
" Rife IIF fo11I, and go in Ft.1ce: 

C:z 11 AD. 
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11 All thy crimes are c~nctll'd quite, 
" By the Saviour's facrifice; 

" They are buried 6-om my light, 
•• Ne,·er, never, rnorc to rife." 

And while years and fraflms rty, 

\ 

I 'II furrender all to thee ; . 

Live to him who died for me. 
Cheer'd by thi, divine reply, 

MANILIUS. 

THE Editor of the General Baptifl: Magazine begs Jea-.ie; 
refpeltfully, to inform his friends and the public at large, that 
1:be firfr fix Numbers are now reprinting, with an improved 
Frontifpiece, reprefenting the Baptifm of our Saviour by 
John the :gaptift, in the ri'fer Jot·dan. Thofe who with to 
have the New Editions of thefe firft Numbers, or to have the 
firft volume complete, will pleafe to apply to the Editor> 
No. 20, Mile-End-Road, London; or to any General Bap-
tift Minifter in the kingdom. . 

In the next, and following Numbers, of thi$ fecond vo
lume, will be given extracts frotn Bifhop Burnet's Acccnmt 
of " the Lives and Sufferings of the Englifl1 Martyrs, who 
&c were executed and burnt for their Religion, from the Reign 
&c of Henry IV. to the End of the Reign of queen Mary I/' 

As the bilhop's book is fcatce, and not much .known by 
common readers, it is apprehended that thefe accounts will be 
read with avidity; and they cannot he uninterefHng to any 
ferious reader. That the perufal of them may be attended 
with a di:vine bleffing, is the earneft prayer of the Editor. 

OBITUARY. 

On Tuefday, the :2:2d inftant, died, Mr. James Barnes, 
who has, for many years, been a pious and peaceable mem
ber of the General Baptifl: church, in Church-lane, White
chapel~ London. After an honourable and exemplary life, he 
bore a tedious aff!iB:ion with great patience, rej01cing in 
Chrift Jefus; and finifued- his courfe with great peace and 
tranquillity. 

The ORIGINAL EDITOR of the WEEKLY REGISTER 

wilh<:s it to be underftood, that he has no farther concern 
wha:cver in that paper, 
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i.IFE AND DEATH OF MR. JOSEPH ALlEUO:. 

C,ntinuedfrom page 1· 
Clarke's Lives of fundry eminent Perfons, p. I 52, 

THE minifters and Chriftians of that place were very 
compaffionate to him, vifiting and praying with, and fot 
bim, often, And Dr. Lofe vifited him twice a day for abouf 
a quarter of a year together ( except when he was out of town l 
and yet would neYer take any fees of him. The gentry alfo• 
in awl about the town, fent in whatfoever they imagined 
might be pleafing to him : fo that he neither wanted food nor 
phyfic, and he much delighted himfelf in the confideration of 
the Lord's kindnefs to him, in the love which he rec!!ived from 
them, and would often fay, I was a ftranger, and mercy took 
me in : in prifon, and it came to me : fick and weak, and it 
vifited me: there were alfo fourteen young women that took 
their turns to watch with him, 

In this condition he kept his bed till De1:ember 18th, and 
then, beyond hope, in the depth of winter he began to revive 
and to get out of bed : yet could he neither go nor fiand, nor 
move a finger, having fenfe in his limbs without motion. 
:But it pleafed God, that by degrees his ftrength increafcd, fo 
that he could, with help, walk a turn in his chamber, and 
when ( after a time) he could do it without help, he was won~ 
derfully taken with the Lord's mercy to hlmi and by Febn.1-
ary, with a little help, he could walk in the ftreets. Being 
afked how he could be fo well contented to lie fo long under 
fo great weaknefs 1 He anfwered, What l Is God my father1 
Jefus Chrift my Saviour, and the Spirit my fweet friend, my 
comforter and fanctifier, and heaven mine .inheritance, and 
fhall I not be content without limbs and health ? Through 
&race I am fally fatisficd with my Faiher'i EoQd pleaf urc. 

Vol. ll. H • Tg 
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To another that afked hjm the fam~.quell:ion, he anfwered: 
1 have ell~ ~ad, and he 'is becoine mine, and I know 
\'rith whom .I ha~ trifted mylellf, \vhi'ch is enough. He is 
an unreafonable wretch that cannot be content with a God, 
though he hath nothini elfe; my intereft in God is all my 
joy, 

Some of his friends of Taunton, coming to Dorchefter to 
fee him, he was much rc_yi\le4, and caufing his curtains to 
be withdrawn, he defired them to fiand round about the bed, 
and cau[cd his wife to hold for~h his baod to them, that they 
might ihake him by it; :and as he. was able, he fpake thus 
to them : 0, how it rejoices rny h~art to fee your faces, and 
to hear your voices, though I cannot as _heretofore, fpeak 
to yo1;1. Methinks I am now 4ike 'to 'old Jacob, with atl 
his fons about him, You now fee my weak fl:ate, and thus 
have I been. for many weeks pa~ fince I parted from Taun
ton; but God hath been with me, and i hope with you. Your 
prayers for me bave been anfwered many ways. The Lord 
ce·turn them into your own bofoms. My friends, life i~ 
mine, death is mine, in that ·covenant I was preaching of 
to you is all my falvation, and all mydefire-: although· my 
body doth not profper, I hope my fou1l doth. I have 'lived 
a fweet life by the promifes, and I hope (through grace) I 
can die by a promife. The .promifes of God are everlafting; 
and will ftand by us. Nothing but God in them will •ftand 
us in ftead in 11 day of affliclion, 

My dear friends, I feel the powtt of thofe docl:rines which 
I preached unto you upon my heart. Now the dool:r:ines :of 
faith, of re.pentance, of_ felf~denial\ of the covenant of grace, 
1Jf contentment, &c. O, that you would live them ovtr now 
that I cannot preach to you. • It's a fhame for a believe, to be 
caft down under affiiclions, whc;, hath fo many glorious privi .. 
leges, jufiification, adoption, fan6ti'fication, and eternal glory. 
We fhall be as the angels ofGcid within a little while; nay, 
to fay the truth, believers are, as it were, lilttle angels already, 
that live in the power of faith. 0~ tny friends! -live -like 
believers: trample this dirty world under your ;feet. Be n0t 
taken with it's comfort, nor difquieted with it's crofi'es: you 
will be gone out of it {hortly. 

When they came to take their leaves of him, he prayeil 
with them as his weak flate would folfer: him : and in the 
words of Mofes, and the apofl:le, he blcfied them in the famt: 
words as he ufed after the facrament. " The Lord blefs 
'~ you and keep yriu: the Lord caufe his face to thine upon 
"- you, and give you poaco. And the Goll • of peace, thai 

"brought 
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'4 brou1bt ag~ifl f(tj~ 1lie dead O\lr Lord Jefus Chrifl, through 
"tl.¥: .blqod ~f the ~v:erlafting coven~nt, make you per fee\ i11 
" evef}f go.oil work to do his wil}, working in you that 
" which i.s pl_eafing i1;1 his fight, through Jefus L'hrift, to 
" whqqi b~ gle>ry for ever and ever, amen." Adding, fare• 
wdl, fareweU, my de<1-r friends, remember me to all Taun
toJJ. : .I l;,efeech you and them, if I never fee your faces 
mq,re, go horn~, and live o.ver what I have preached unto 
you ;· and the Lord prov,ide for you when I am gone. 0., 
Jet not all piy labours and fufFerings : let not my wafi:ea 
firength; my ufelefs limbs rife up in judgment againfi: you 
~t t~e gre~t day of the Lord. 

At another time fome coming to vifit him, he fpake thus 
to th~m : 0, my fri1mqs, let your conv'erfation be as becometh 
the gof pel of Chrifr, whether I am prefent or abfent. Live 
what I have fpoken to you in the name qf the Le>rd : now 
that I canr1qt preach 1,mto. you, let my wafted ftrc:ngth, ar.d 
ufelefs li:mbs:, be a fermon to you. Behold me ! I ca11not 
!flOVe a finger: all this. is i::G>me upori me for· your fakes and 
the g-0fp~l's. lt is for C}Jnfi and you that I ~v:e thus fpent,. 
out myfelf i I am afraid left fome ef: you, after: a11 tl!iat I 
lia,ve f~ken to you, lhoul~ be lofl: in the world; There are 
~any i:in;>f~{fors ·who can pray well, and talk well, whom yet 
w~ ~!Ill &nd at the left hand of Chrift, another dav. You 
have your trades, your efiates, your relations: be n·o.t taken 
with thffe, bin with Gad~ 0, live ori hiin ; for the Lord's 
fake go home ~nd take heed of the world, of worl~ly cares, 
9f worldly ccunforts, worldlr friends, &c. and then he added : 

The Lonl·ha~ing given authority to his minifi:ers to blefs 
his people, l ~~cordingly blefs you : ·and fo he did in the 
words former-ly recited. And . he converfed with all that 
came to vi(it him as he was able, looking always cheerfully 
1"on them, and never in the leaf!: compl.\ining of his affiic
t1ons, except to his Taunton friends fo exa:ite them to their 
duty. 

~n Fe~ruary he was very 'defirous to return to his people, 
which his dot.tor a!Tented' to; fearing that Dorchefi:er air in 
March would be too fuarp for him; and judged that it might 
conduce to his cure to have his mind fatisfied. At his return 
h1: was much pleafed at the fight of that place and of his 
people, who came flocking about him; and he fo increafed in 
ftrength, t~at within a week after he was able to foed himfelf. 
But to preveflt a_ny prejµdice that might c~me by the frc
q11ent v1fits of friends, he removed to Mr. Mallack's houfc, 
where he found moi kind entertainment. • 

H l Thrre 
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There he increafed in ftrength till the beginning of April, 
and then he declined again, and was foon afrer taken with 
convulfion-fits, whereof he had divers the fidl: day and night i 
but by God's bleffing upon rneans, he was freed from them 
for a'eout three weeks, and then, being alone in his cham
ber, he was taken with a fit, wherein he fell ,to the ground 
;and hurt his face; and his nofe bled much, whic-h blood was 
clotted and corrupt, which made his phyficians to· conclude 
that that fall faved his life: for probably had not that blood 
come from his head, he had died in that fit. Going to bed 
he flept fo well that night, that he awaked in the morning 
much refrefhed, and full of the praifes of God for his mer
cies to him. • 

After this he lived always in the expecl:ation of death, fay
ing often, it is but a puff" and I am gone, and therefore 
every night after prayer he ufed to bid. ;ill the family farewell, 
faying he might be dead before morning. Whilfr he was 
undreffing he would be difcourfing of fpiritual things, and 
when he lay down to his reft, he ufed to fay to his wife, 
we {hall £hortly be in another bed. Farewell, my dear heart, 
the Lord blefs thee: his firft fpeeches in the morning ufually 
were, now we have one day more, here is one more for God, 
now let us live well this day, work hard for our fouls, lay 
up much treafure in heaven this day, ~or we have but a few 
to live. 

Henceforward the firength of his limbs were fo repaired, 
that they feared not his relapfing again. But about May 
6th, he began to find weaknefs in his ftomach, which quick) y 
fo grew upon him that he loft the ufe of his limbs again ; and 
May 12th, having laid fome days and nights in cold fweat!t 
(as formerly) he was again taken with convullions; and 
having continued in a trance about four hours, his friends 
weeping about him, he at lafr fpake thus unto them: weep 
not for me; my work is done: and immediately fell into a 
violent convulfion-fit, that held him two hours, and _prefently 
after fell into another, wherein he rattled and was cold, info
-much as they thought every breath would be his lafl:. His 
phyficians faid, that his pulfe was gone, and that he would 
\,e dead in a few minutes;. but God £hewed his power in 
reviving him beyond all expetlation: yet was he not abte 
to fpeak to thelJ) till the neJtt day, nor _did he perfeet:Iy reco
ver till four days after. Thus .he contmued very weak un
til July, m~ftly confined t? his b~d, yet cheerful, and free to 
d;fcourfe with any that vilited ham, as long as he was able. 

A propofal was made by his wife to th1 doclors, whethor 
tht" 
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the bath was not fit for him ? Some were for it, others again~ 
it; but he himfelf was very eager for it. And a horfe
littcr being provided for him, though he had ■ot for many 
days been out of his bed ; yet did the Lord fo firengthe11 
him, that in two days he went almoft forty miles to Bath. 
The docl:ors there wondered to fee fuch an object, and mar
velled that he came fuch a jo~rn~y alive, and were very 
doubtful to put him in;' but, againfl: their judgments, he 
refolved to adventure himfelf. 

At his firft appearing in the bath he was fuch a lkeleton, 
that the ladie& were affrighted to fee him, as if death had 
come among them, and they could not endure to look upon 
him. When he went firft in he could fiay but a very little 
while, yet found much refrdhing by it, and had no fymp
toms of his fits, as was much feared. By God's bleffing upon 
thi! means, and drinking goat's milk, in three week's fpace 
he could walk about his chambet' and feed himfclf: his appe-

, tite came again, and his ftrength increafed: and thus he con
tinued till his death dre~ near, 

During this time he grew exceedingly in grace, to the 
joy and edification of thofe about him. He had much com
munion with God, and often fuch ravilhments of fpirit from 
the confolation of the Holy Ghoft, that he was not able to 
exprefs them, nor his weak body to bear them. He was 
more. cheerful than former! y; and exceeding alfecl:ionate to 
his wife, and to all his friends, efpecially to fuch as were mofl: 
heavealy : and the Lord was • pleafed fo to order it by his 
Providence, that many fuch came to make ufe of the bath, 
as Mr. Fairclough, Mr. How, of Torrington, Mr. Jofepn 
Bernard, and divers of his Taunton friends, and of Briftol 
minifters, which was a great comfort to him in that firange
and wicked ·place. 

Here he had many vifitors, both friends and firangers, 
who ca1ne to fee and difcourfe with him, having heard what 
a monument of mercy he _was; and to all of them he would 
fo enlarge himfelf, upon all the paffages of God's dealing with~
him, as gave much content to all that heard him : and it did 
much a/feel: many, who were 11:rangers to God and reli
gion, as well as unto him. He found much favour even 
amongft the worft, both. gentry and others: fuch as would 
make a fcoff at religion in others, would hearken unto him i 
yea, though he faithfully reproved them for their oaths, cxJ. 
ceffive drinking, wanton carriages, which he obferved in 
Bath, an4 there was none of them but did moil: thankfully 
ac~ept it from him, and thc-we_d him more rerpell: after thai. 

they 
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they had done before. In whj1:h ~e obferv-tq_m4ch lllf. God~ 
goodnefs to him, and would often fay, 9, how good is it 
to be faithful unto God ! One of the vilefl; of ~h«fe perfons faid 
of him, that he never Cpake with/uch a maQ in his life, ' 

BISHOP !IURNET'S LIVES AND SUFFEiINGS 9f. 

TH E E N G LI S ~ l'v~ Al\. t Y R S♦ 

I 

HERE you have the examples not only of grave hifuops 
and learned· divines, but likewife lay perfons of all forts: as 
gentlemen, lawyers, merchants, artificers, hutbandmen and la
bourers, the poor, the lam~, and _blind ; y~a even. wcimen .ind 
tender youth, who all, with courage and re(ol_4tion_, _l;iid vo
lgntarily and cheerfully yic,ld the_ir bodies ~o l:>ee <;onfumed 
with tormenting flames, rath~r.. than f\nfake ~he truth of 
Chrifi's gofpel, and embrace the. erron_eous d~cbines and 
praclices'of the· Ror:J4an church, to, the ad{Jliration of thofe 
that beheld ~heir patience anc;I \:Ol')llancy at their de.ath. 

Some few of them, indeed, fo;r w11-nt. of courage,,or through 
fear of death, did at firfi f(!C:u,t; ·but they had no· ,reft or 
comfort after fuch their recantation,. till they openly:repented 
of it, and acknowledged their fault: and then God gave 
them grace and firength to-yield up their lives to death freely 
and cheerfully for his fake. . ' , 

As for thofe who ihall que!lion the truth- of the following 
bifl-oriul relations, let thein know that they were moflly 
ttanfcribed from the regifiers of the refpe8ive diocefes 
wherein the perfons ware condemned in open court, according 
to the ecclefiaAical laws then in force in this· kingdom, 

Afld the perfons fo condllmried 1 by the bifuops for herefy' 
againfi the Roman church, were thereupon deHver_ed· t? the 
cufiody of the fheriff, or other fecular officer, or mag1tlrate 
of the place, who upon their receiving of a writ from the 
high court of Chancery for their burning, did openly execute;: 
them in the prefence of a multitude of fpeclators, fo that 
both their profecutions and deaths were_ too well known and 
notorious to be denied. 

LlfE 



LIFE OF WICKI:IFF. 

IN the reign of King Edward the Third the church of 
England was extremely corrupted with error and fuperAition; 
fo that the light of the gof pel of Chrift was greatly eclipfed 
and darkened with human inventions, burdenfome ceremo
nies, and grofs idolatries. Then it pleafed Almi6hty God, 
about the year 1372, to fiir up John Wickliff', reader of 
divinity in Oxford, to difcover and oppofe the errors of thofe 
times. And this he did firfi in his lecl:ures and difputations 
at Oxford, which were well liked and approved of by many; 
and-afterwards by his fermons, and public difcourfes in divers 
places in the country; and partic1,1larly at Lutterworth in 
Leicefiedhire, of which parifh he wa.s reel-or. He likewifc 
wrote, and difperfed divers books and treatifes, wherein he 
declared the truth of the gofpel, and expofed the grofs fuper
fl:itions then ufed in the drurch. And by this means many 
perfons ·were convinced of their errors, a111d carne to the 
knowledge of Chrifi's true reli~ion. And the faid John 
Wickliff was alfo very remarkable for his firict and holy 
life, in all places wherefoever he came. 

But thefe proceedings of John Wicklilf, and the fuccefs 
that his preaching and writings had among the people, foon 
Ilirred up the clergy of England in general againft him. 

And ·more efpeciallr, Simon Sudbury, then archbilhop of 
Canterbury, became his great ·enemy; and he fummqned 
John Wick1iff' before him in the prefence of divers biiliops, 
where he was charged with herefy, and for the fame deprived 
of his benefice. ,. 

The things chiefly objected againH John WicklilF, were 
as follow: 

1. Oppofing the pope's authority, as fupreme head of the 
church, and fuccelfor of St. Peter. 
• 2. Teaching, that the holy eucharill, after confecration, 

is not the very body of Chrift fubllantiall).'., but figuratively. 
' 3. Affirming that the gofpel of Chri!l: is a fufficient rul~ 
for the life of every Chriftian. 

4· Holding, that the rules, by which divers pcrfons that 
,.,,ere called reliiious, are governed, add no pcrfettion to the 
gofpel. 

Thefe things he openly maintained and defended oftentimei. 
before the bilhops and clergy, at their folemn meetings, and 
would not recede from them. . 

And the articles aforcfaid, with many others, collclled out 
ctf hii writin&s, (to which his enemic£ are faid to have added 

• fevcral 
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feveral inventions of their own) were fent by the bilhop! 
of England to pope Gregory the eleventh, to Rome; and the 
pope and his cardinals condemned them as berefies, and John 
Wickliff for an heretic, and ordered his books to be burnt 
and deftroyed. 

John Wickliff was alfo diligently fought for to be impri
foned; but he was proteaed by the Duke of Lancafier, and 
ether noblemen, that favoured him and his doarine: fo that 
be lived conce1led divers years, and taught the people pri
vately; though for fo doing, he was often troubltd and per
fecuted by the bilhops, and brought publicly before them. 
Yet through the divine Providence and protection, he fiill 
efcaped their malice, and at !aft died iri peace, in a C700d old 
2ge, and was buried in his own parilh of Lutterwor~h. 

But after he had been· buried forty-one years, his bones 
were t~ken out of the grave, by the decree of the fynod of 
Conftance, and were publicly burnt, and his alhes thrown 
ioto the river. 

-
LIFE OF WILLIAM TAYLOR, 

IN the year 1421, William Taylor, a prieft, was brought 
before the Archbiibop of Canterbury, and accufed for teach
ing the followinC7 doctrines : 

1. That whofoever hange~.t any fcripture about his neck 
as a charm, taketh away the honour d.ue only to God, and 
-,;iveth it to the devil. 

2. That no human perfon is to be wor~ipped, but only 
God is to be adored. 

3. That the faints are not to be wor!hipped nor invocatcd. 
And thefe articles being objeaed againft the faid William 

Taylor, he deRied that }\e did preach or hold ihe fame by 
way of defending them, but only by way of . lk and dif~ 
,courfe, But thefe articles being adjudged by t e archbiibop 
and clergy to be erroneous and heretical, th!! faid William 
Taylor was willing to revoke the fame; which he _did : . and 
for his penance, he was condemned to perpetual 1mpnfon
rnent. But at length, through favour, he was releafcd from 
bis imprifonment, and fwore that he would never hold, or 
favo,ur anr, fuch opinion ever after. Then he kneeled before 
the arcbb1fhop, who in a folemn manner abfolved him of 
his excommunication; but enjoined him to appear at the 
next ..c;onvocefion, t-. ,Iden bef9re h~ or his fu-cccifor, 

In 
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tn the me:in tiine, while William Taylor was in the cuf~ 

tody of the bifhop of Worceller, there paifed divers letters 
ar;id writings between him and one Thomas Smith, a prieft: 
of Brillol ; in which letters or writings the faid William 
Taylor argued againfl: worlhipping of faints. 

And thefe writings coming into the hands of the bilh0p 
of Worcefl:er, he began afrefh to be troubled; and was 
brought J;,y the faid bilhop before the convocation, to anfwer 
the aforefaid letters and writings. 

This was done February the 1ith, 1422, in the firfl: yeat 
of King Henry the Sixth, '-who was then a child. 

The fubftance of his writings was, That he affirmed, that 
every petition and prayer, for any fupernatural gift, ought 
to be di(ected to God alone; though he a!Co directed an in
ferior honour to be given to the faints, according to the 
popilh fuperftition. 

His writings were reaa before the convoc:ition, and he 
acknowledged them to be his own hand ; and afterwards 
rlelivered them to the Archbilhop of Canterbury, and he ~nt 
them to the four orders of friars then in London, to give 
their opinions of them; who found them to be erroneous 
and heretical in thefe points : 

I. In afferting that every prayer, which is a petition for 
foml!' fupernatural or free-gift, is to be directed to God only. 

2. Affirming, that prayer is to be made to God alone. 
3· Saying, that to pray to any creature, is to commit 

idolatry. 
Thefe four orders agreed in their opinion, that the writ

ings of William Taylor were erroneous, and delivered their 
opinions in writing to the arch'bilhop, February 20th, 1422. 
Whereupon the faid William Taylor was degraded of all 
his orders irt the ufual form, and condemned as a relapfed 
h~retic, ~nd delivered to the fecular power; and a writ for 
his burning was fent from the king to the mayor and fuerilfs 
of London, and he was carried into Smithfield, and there 
burnt, March 1, 147.2.. 
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BAPTIST HISTORY. 

HISTORY OF THE NEW COt-lNECTION OF OE.NE• 
RAL BAPTI.STS, 

Cuntinutd from page 2 5. 

ABOUT the year 1760, the minifl:ers and men-i'.bers corn• 
pofing the general body, agreed for mutua.l. conveniency, to 
divide the church into fcveral ditl:incl: focieties; and that each 
tociety or church, thus formed, ihould have it's own teachers 
or paftors. Accordingly the divifion was effected, and with 
tolerable fatisfacl:ion,, and five churches were formed out of 
fhe whole, and the minifters appointed as follows, in their 
,refpell.ive difl:rilts: 

Barton, 

Me1boutn, 

Keg worth, 

Loughborough, 

Names of minif
ters, and the placi:s 
of refidence. 

( inclucling Hug- 1 John Whyat, of 

~

' glefcote, Stanton, j , Barton, 
Markfield,, Ratby, ? Samuel Deacon, 
Hinkley, Longford I of Ratby, 1 and the adjacent , John Aldridge, of 

L villages. • J Hugglefcote, 
( ·including Pack- 1 
I ington, Iylcaiham, i Francis Smith < _Swannmgton, >, Thomas Perkids, 
I T~cknal, . and t~e I both of Melbourn 
. ne1ghbounng v1l- , 
Uages. J 
(· I d' C fl:l I Nathaniel Pick-me u mg a c- I . c-n.i I D . S . enng, .u1 e-

-{ omngton, aw-jDonnington. 
: ~ey, Whatton, John T:urat; 
LD1feworth, &c. Kcgworth. 

·r ") Jofcph Donif-
, thorpe, of Nor-

including ~orn-1 manton on the 
don, Leak, Heath. 

J Wymcfwould, 1..John <;irimlcy, of 
'\ Widmorepool, { Donmngton on 

I Wyfal, Gotham, J the Heath. ' 
&c. Both afterward. 

removed to 
L Lou{;hb.orough. 

• Kirby. 
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-r Abraham Booth. 
N.B. Mr. Booth 
foon after chano-ed 

K' b W dh fi his fentimen~, • 

near a.ns e , 1 p · 1 B 
N t • h ,,_. p aces. art1cu ar ap-

0 tmg amm1re, t" n d • ins ; an 1s now 
an eminent minif. 

J 
ter of that perfua
fion in London. 

Though the church was divided, and the minifiers, and 
their r.:fpecl:ive focieties were independen_t of each other, yet 
the moft friendly intercourfe fub/ificd amongft them. The 
minifl:ers frill kept up reo-ular conferences, fome of which were 
held monthly, and in a ~entral place, which frequently fell to 
Barton an~ Hugglefcote. Others were held _quarterly, and 
were called· preaching l:Qnferences,. becaufe it was ufual a~ 
thefe times to have one, and--fometimes two, or three fermon~. 
Thefe were held in rotation at fome place belonging to each 
church. Thefe opportunities were held in high efl:imatjon 
by the people, who affembled in crowds to hear a preacher 
of another church, it being ufual to fix on a fl:ranger on 
thofe o·cca/ions. Many attended from difiant places, and in~ 
ftead of being weary in hearing a formon of half an hour or 
forty minutes, like fome of our modern refined hearers of the 
prefent day, lhey not only pa~iently endured, but eagerly d,. 
voured, every word of the preacher, though he detained them 
an hour and a half, or almofl: two hours, in his harancrue ! 
.Alas ! " how is the gold become dim, how is the m·on"' fine 
-" gold changed !" ~urely, either the preachers, or the 
hearers, have eminently declined, ~r there is an dfential 
alteration in both. 

Nothipg of peculiar confeq1,1ence occ11red after the divifion 
of the church, until about the year 1765 or 6, and then new 
troubles arofe fro1n dilterent fources. The church at Keg
worth had the principal fliare in that we h;.ve now to relate. 

The min\fl:ers, Mr. Pickering and Mr. Tarrat, being ac
tua)ly employed in preaching in the different villages within 
their reach, among other places they preached in a dwelling 
houfe, at Saw~ey in Derbyfhire, a village abc;,ut three milc:
from Kegworth, and ten from Derby. On the 8ch of Mar, 
1766, while Mr. Pickering was preaching, the curate of the: 
parilh, who was very much i~toxicatcd with liquor, came at 
t~e head of a mob, compc:,fcd of almoft all the rabble in the 
village, many of whom wc,re._ as drunk as ~c.i{ leader, and 

1· a. bi:lct 
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befet the houfe where the congregation was afrembled. They 
peremptorily demanded_ of Mr. Pickering to defift, or in cafc 
of refufal to put him m the flocks. Mr. P. then read, his 
licence, thinking thereby to filence their vociteration; but 
this had little or no effect, for the curate himfelf laid hands 
on Mr. P. and haled him out of the houfe. Mr. P. not mak
ing any refi(bnce, fuffered himfclf to be led to the flocks ; 
but the curate and his companions were too much Overpow
ered by their intoxication to accomplifl1 their object, and Mr. 
P. efcaped from their hands. The mob, however, _were fo 
outrageous, that it was impoffible to do any good by again 
attempting to preach at that time, and the people were dif
perfed, and efcaped as well as they could, though not without 
receiving confiderable infult and abufe. The bells at the 
church were rung, a drum w:is _beat about the town, a.hand
bell rung in their ears, dirt was thr<:JWn in their faces, and 
fome of the· favages obtained, at a butcher's-fhop, a bucket 
full of blood wherewith fo Cprinkle, if poffible, the whole con-
iregation •, • • • 

In confequence of the above conduct: of the curate of Saw..
ley, Mr. Pickering acquain~d the bifhop of the diocefe 9f his 
behaviour, who condefcended to a:lfure Mr. P. that he would 
certainly give the curate a fevere reprimand, 

They had, however, not only to conte{ld with a drunken 
parfon, and a number of_ vulgar clowns, but with " princi. 
" palities and powers," with men of office, birth, and titles. 
Though at pre_ fcnt driven from Sawl_ey, they found accefs to 
other places, and met with tolerable fuccefs. One of thefe 
was Dale-moor, where confiderable numbers attended, which 
rendered it neceffary to creel: a meeting-houfe in that neigh
bourhood, and which was foon accomplifhed at a villag~ 
called Little Hallam. The erection of this houfe, and the 
opening of other places for public worfhip, and alfo tlie defign 
of a preacher to take the oaths, and obtain a certificate, 
•caufed them to apply to the juflices of the co~nty of Derby, 
-at the general quarter feffiori1 to have fuch places and minifler 
1egiflered. This was refufed by the juftices, which refofal 
fubjet4:d them fl:ill more ~o the men;ilefs vengeance of the 

• One of the ringleaders who rung the hand-bell, and ga .. 
t.hered dirt to throw at the people, alfo ufed every me~n in his 
power to provoke fame of the people to fight. }le abufed 
feveral in croffing the feny, and continuing for two or three 
days in a flate of drunkcnnefs, and perfecuting madnefs, he, by 
ac,ident1 fell O¥t of the ferry-boat and was drowned, 

• ignora,u-, 
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ignorant, and bigoted populace. This, however, did not pre
vent their exertions, but " ,when pcrfecuted in one place 
" they fled to another.". , 

On account of the -~ufal of the jufiices to regifl:cr as 
required, application :,;as made to the bifhop of Litchfield 
and Coventry, (Cornwallis) who, without hefitation, gave 
them, under his own hand, a certific.:ate to the regifirarius of 
Litchfie~d, who refufed to comply with the bifhop's direction. 
They were now in a worfe predicament than ever; nor did 
the:1 know ho~ to proceed conli!lently with their duty and 
fecurity . 
. Some little time after, Mr. Booth applied to the fame bilhop 
for a.--certificate refpecl:ing a place at Chefi:erfield, but was 
unfuccefsful. All thefe circumfiances rendered their fituatiori 
not only extremely unr,leafant, but highly dangerous, being 
hated by the vulgar, and denied the protection of the laws by 
men in power. In this dilemma, they knowing not what 
courfe to take~ wrote for .tclvice to a venerable and refpectable 
General Baptifi: minifier in Lincolnlhire, the Rev. Mr. 
Boyce, of Conningfby. He gave them intelligence of a cum .. 
mittee in London, which was formed for the purpofe of de
fending the rights of diffenters, againfi: the encroachments and 
oppreffion of the ell:ablilhment. They made their firll: appli
t:ation to the fecretary, who feemed rather unwilling to engag~ 
in the bulinefs. The affair was, by fome perfon or other1 
Slated to the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Shirley, and to the Rev. 
Mr. Madan. Mr. Shirley encouraged them exceedingly~ 
exhorting them to trufl in the Lord, and that there was no 
doubt of their final and fpe£dy fuccefs. He gav~ them the 
addrefs of the chairman of the committee, Jafper Mauditt, Efq. 
to whom they wrote, and received an immediate reply by the 
fccretary, who gave them directions how to proceed. Thefe 
directions were, that they fix on an attorney in the country, 
to whom a fair and full fl:atement of the affair lhould be given> 
and who fhould correfpond with the London committee dur
ing the procefs, and act by their dire8ions, They accord
~ngly chofe Mr. toxcraft, of Nottingham, who foon received 
()rders from the committee to make application at the next 
9uarter fefiion for the county of Derby, held at Bakewell, in 
behalf of four meeting-houfes and one minill:er. Mr. Fox. 
craft applie<J. as direcled, but his application was rejected with 
the utmoll: contempt. This was communicated to the com.
mittce, who immediately applied to the Court of King's-Bench 
for a mandamus for the Dcrbyfhirc jufiices. The man
dam4~ was accordini;ly fcnr, .inct pr&nted at the next fe.ffion 

by 
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by the -attorney, at which time Sir J. E. Bart. "'.as prclident. 
This honourable gentleman had faid, he woul_d give up his 
commiffion as a ju/lice of peac--:, before he would accede to 
the regillcring thefe meeting.houfes, The time of trial now 
came, but Sir John feemed to forget his alfertion. Seve
ral of the julliccs had taken their places before Sir John 
came. The cler~ of the feffions had begun to make' inquiry 
refpetting the buhnefs of the day, and Mr. Foxcraft replied, 
he had a mandamus. For whom ?-For Sir John E. 

They then began to look 1lkew, 
Now red, now white, and then-dark blue. 

But now enters Sir John. He takes his feat, and almoft be
fore he could recover his breath to aik the bulinefs before 
the court, at leaft before he had time to ftudy tfie phyliog
nomy of his brethren, he was told th~re was a mandamus for 
him. Struck as by a thunder-bolt, into an uncommon ftupor, 
he paufed, till at length he exclaimed," I don't know what 
"yol! mean; what is a mandamus? Let me loo:: at it." Mr. 
Foxcraft replied, I will read it. He read it, and i't contained 
a charge, in the mofi; politive terms, to regifter the above 
places, and .mini!l-er, and to give the parties certificates of 
the 'fame. What colour fat on Sir John's countenance, or 
what obfervations his brethren made upon him, during this 
interval, may be hard to fay; but conjecl:ure would pro
·nounce jt hlaclz. One of thtm, however, jocofely faid," Sir 
"Johh, this is a breakfaft for .you." "Yes," replied Sir 
John, " il's a bitter pill.'' Bitter as .it was, he fwallowed it, 
.ind it had a 'v'.ery falutary effod. 

Thui this troublefome bufinefs was brought to a happy 
iffue, though an expence of fifty pounds or upwards was the 
<;onfc:quence, which was defrayed by the members of the 
feveral churches, who enjoyed the felicity of witneffing that 
thefe trials were among thofe things which work together 
for good. -

{To be continued.) 

THE committee who patronifed thefe people, have been 
fingularly ufeful to the dilfcnting intereft at large; and. it would 
be well if thofe worthy gentlemen were more liberally fup
ported by the different congregations of every denomination, 
rnafmuch as very heavy expences are incurred in trying the 
many caufes they have frequent! y to defend, which f)either is, 
or can be,· defrayed by thofc churches and i~di viduals fo ofteq 
aggrieved. 

EXTRACT 



SERMONS AND ESSAYS. 

!XTRACT FROM BISHOP NEWTON'S DISSERTATIONS Ott 
THE PROPHECIES CONCERNING EGYPT, page 378, 4th 
Edit. 8vo. 

(The learned references are omilled.) 

THERE is a remarkable prophecy of Ezekiel, which corn .. 
prehends in little the fate of Egypt, from the days of Nebu
chadnezzar to the prefent. For therein it is foretold, that 
after the defolation of the land and the captivity of the people 
by Nebuchadnezzar, (xxix. 14-, 15.) it iliould be a bafe 
kingdom : " it iliall be the bafefi: of the kingdoms, neither 
" 1hall it exalt itfelf any more above the nations j for I will 
" diminiili them, that they 1hall no more rule over the na ... 
'' tions :" and again in the next chapter, (ver. 12, 13.) "I 
" will fell th~ land into th~ hand of the wicked, and I will 
" make the land wafie, and all that is therein, by the hand of 
" {hangers : and there 1hall b~ no more a prince of the land 
" of Egypt." Such general prophecies, like general rules, are 
not to be underfiood fo firia!y and abfolutely, as if they 
could not poffibly admit of any kind of limitation or excep
,tion whatever. It is fufficient if they hold good for the moft 
part, and are confirmed by the experience of many ages, 
though perhaps not without an exception of a few years. 
The prophets exhibit a general view of things, without en
tering into the particular exceptions. It was predi8ed (Gen. 
ix. 25.) that Canaan {hould be a fervant of fervants unto his 
brethren ; and generally his pofterity were fubje8ed to the 
defcendants of his brethren: but yet. they were not al ways 
fo; upon fome occafions they were fuperior I and Hannibal 
and the Carthaginians obtained feveral vi8ories over the 
Romans, though they were totally fubdued at lafi. In like 
manner it was not intended by this prophecy, that Egypt 
fhould ever afterwards, in every point of time, but only that 
it 1hould for much the greater part of time, be a bafe king
dom, be tributary and fubje8 to firangers. This is th~ pu~
port and meaning of the prophecy; and the truth of 1t will 
heft appear by a fuort deduction of the hifiory of Egypt from 
that time to this. 

Amafis was left king by Nebuchadnezzar; and as he held 
-his crown by the permiffion and allowance of the Babylo
niansi there is no room to doubt that he paid them tribute for 

It. 
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it. Bcrofus, the Chald~an hiA:orian, in a fragment preferve<i 
by Jofephus, fpeaketh of Nebuchadnezzar's reducing Egypt 
to his obedience, and afterwards· of his fettling the affairs o( 
the country, and carrying captives from thence to Babylon. 
By his conA:ituting and fettling the affairs of Egypt, nothini 
lefs could be meant than his appointing the governors, and 
the tribute that they iliould pay to him: and by carrying fome 
Egyptians captive to Babylon, he pH.inly intended not only 
to weaken the country, but alfo to have them as hoA:ages to 
fecure the obedience of the reft, and the payment of their 
tribute. If Heredotus h:tth given 110 account of thefe tran
falhons, the rcafon is evident, according to the obfervation 
cited before from Scaliger ; the Egyptian priells would not 
inform him of thing!½; which were for the difcredit of their 
nation. However ~e may, I think, confirm the truth of 
this affertion even by Herodotus's own narration. The Per .. 
fians fucceeded in right of--the Babylonians: and it appears 
by Cyrus's fel'iding for the befi: phyfician in Egypt to Amafis, 
who was obliged to force one1 from his wife and children; 
.and by Camby(es's demand,ing· the daughter of Amafis, not 
for a wife but for a miftrefs-; by thefo infiances, I fay, it 
appears that they confidered him as their tributary and fubjeB:. 
And indeed no reafon can be affianed for the flrong refent
ment of the Perfians againll Amafis, and their horrid barba• 
rity to his dead body, fo probable and fatisfacl:ory, as his 
having revolted and rebelled againil them. Heredotus him
felf mentions the league and alliance; which Amafis made 
with Crcefu~ king of Lydia againll: Cyrus. 

Upon the ruins of the Baby1onian empire Cyrus erecled 
the Perfian. Xenophon hath written the life of this extra• 
ordinary man : and he affirms both in the introducl:ion and 
near the conclufion of his hifl:ory, that Cyrus alfo conquered 
Eygpt, and made it part· of his empire ; and there is not a 
more faithful, as well as a more elegant hifl:orian, than Xeno• 
phon. But whether Cyrus did or not, it is univerfally allow .. 
ed that his fon Cambyfes did conquer Egypt,-- and deprived 
Pfammenitus of his crown, to which he had newly fucceeded 
upon the death of his father Amafis. Cambyfes purpofed to 
have made Pfammenitus, adminifirator of the kingdom under 
him, as it was the cufl:om of the Perfians to do to the con
Guered princes: but Pfammenitus forming fchemes to recover 
the kingdom, and being convicled thereof, was forced to 
drink bull's blood, and thereby put an end to his life, The 
Egyptians &roaned under the yoke near forty years. Then 
they revoltdi toward the lat~r end of the reign of Darius the 

fon 
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fon of Hyllafpes :. but his fon and fuccelfor Xerxes, in the 
(econd year of his reign, fubdued them again, and reduced 
them to a worfe condition of fervitude than they had been in 
w1der Darius, and appointed his brother Achremenes gover
nor of Egypt. About four and twenty years after this, whea 
the Egyptians heard of the ttoubles in Perfia about the fuc
ceffion .to the throne after the death of Xerxes, they revolted 
again at the infrigation of Inarus king of Lybia; and having 
drove away the Pedian tribute-collectors, they confiituted 
lnarus t-.., king. Six years were employed in reducing 
them to ~edience, and all Egypt fubmitted again to the 
king Artaxerxes Longimanus, except Amyrt~us, who reigned 
in the fens, whitJ;ier the Perfianf could not approach to take 
him: but Inarus, the author of thefe evils, was betrayed to 
the Perfians, and was crucified. However they penmtte~ 
his fon Thannyra to fucceed his father in the kingdom of 
Lybia; and Egypt continued in fubjection all the remaining 
part of the long reign of Artaxerxes. In the tenth year of 
Darius Nothus they revolted again, under the conduB: of 
Amyrtaeus, who fallied out of the fens, drove the Pcrlians 
out of Egypt, made himfelf mafier of the country, and reigned 
there lix years ; but his fon Paufiris, as Herodotus informs 
us, fucceeding him in his kingdom by the favour of the Per
fians, this argues that the Perfians had again-fubdued Egypt, 
or at leafi: that the king was not e~ahlilhed without their 
confent and approbation. It is certain that aftenhis, Egypt; 
gave much trouble to the Pedians. Artaxerxes ·Mnemo11 
made foveral efforts to conquer it, but all in vain. It was 
uot totally and finally fubdued till the ninth year of the fol.., 
lowing reign of Ochus, about 350 years before Chri-fi-; when 
Necl:anebus the laft king fled into Ethiopia, and Ochus be
came abfolute mafter of the country, and having appointed 
one of his nobles, named Pherendates, to be his viceroy and 
governor of .Egypt, he returned with great glory, and with 
immenfe treafures to Babylon, Egypt from that time hath 
never been able to recover it's liberties. It hath always been 
fobjecl: to fi:rangers. It hath never been governed by a king 
of it's own. From this laft revolt of the Egyptians, in. 
!he tenth year of Darius Nothus, to their total fubjugation 
in the ninth year of Ochui, I think there are computed fixty.., 
four years; and this is the only exception of any fignificance 
to the general truth of the prophecy. But what arc fixty
four years compared to two thoufand three hundred and 
twenty~five, for fo many years have paffed from the conqucfl 
of Egypt by Nebuc;hadnezzar to this time? They an: really 
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as nothjng, and not worth mentioning in comparifon : and 
during thefe fixty-four years, we fee, that the Egyptians 
were not entirely indcp1mdent of the Perfians; Paufiris fuc. 
,:eeded his father Amyrtzus in the kingdom by their con
fent and favour; and during the reft of the time the Egypti
ans lived in continual fear and dread of the Perfians, and 
were either at war with them, or with one another. And 
perhaps ~his part of the prophecy was not intended to take, 
,::ffecl: immediately: it's completion might be defigned to 
commence from this period, when the Perfians had totally 
fubdued Egypt, and then there fhould be nO' morn a prince 
,:,f the land of Egypt. -

After the Perf1ans Egypt came into the hands of the Mace
,:ionians. It fubmitted to Alexander the Great without ftrik
ing a fhoke; made no atte1l\pts at that favourable juncl:ure 
to recover it's liberties, but was content only to change it,._~ 
mailer. After the death of Alexander it fell to the fhare 
of Ptolemy, one of }(is four famous captains, and was go
verned by his family fur feveral generations. The two or 
~hree firfi of the Ptolemies were wife and potent princes, 
but moft of the refi were prodigies of luxury and wicked
nefs. It is Strabo's obfervation, that all after-the third Pto
lemy governed very i!J, being corrupted by luxury ; but 
~hey who governed worft of all were the fourth, and the 
feventh, and the laft called Auletes. The perfons here in
~ended by Strabo were Ptolemy Philopator, or the lover of 
his father, fo called (as Juil:in conceives) by way of anti
phrafis, or with a contrary meaning, becaufe he was a par
ricide, and murdered both his father and his mother ; and 
ftolemy Phyfcon, or the big-bellied, who aff'ecl:ed the titla 
()f Euergetes, or the benefactor, but the Alexandrians more 
juftly named him Kakergetes, or the malefacl:or; and Pto
lemy Auletes, or the piper, fo denominated becaufe he fpent 
his time if} playing on the pipe, and ufed to conten.d for the 
prize in the public {hows. This kiJ1gpom of the Mace
donians continued from the death of Alexander 294 years~ 
:i.nd ended in the famous ~leopatra, of whom it is not cafy 
to fay~ whe~her the excelled more in beauty, wit~ or wick.., 
edn~fs, 

('fo he ,onfinu,a.) 
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"i'HE REPLY OF I>EBORAH DECENT, IN' COf.fSE-.:;; 
QUENCE OF THE CHARGES ALLEDGED AGAINST 

HER BY DOROTHY DRUDGE, {p. 252,) AND TH£ 

CREDIT WHICH IS GIVEN TO THEM BY SO

PURON, (p. 448.) 

'io the Editor of the General Bapti.fi Magar.ir11. 

UR1 

YOU have been very high in my efteem: for wi(dom and, 
piety I thought you had few equals. But your attention to 
the vague and unfupported.. charges and accufations of my 
faucy fervant; fetting them down as fall:s, and even paffing 
judgment on her mifirefs without an invefl:igation of the mat
ter, makes me queftion your wiC'dom. Don't you know; Sir. 
that one account is generally iood till another is heard? For 
a perfon in your exalted fituation to judge a caufe before he 
tieareth both fiqes, it muft t;e folly and fhame unto him. I 
hope, Sit, you will excufe the impertinence of a woman. I 
could fay a great deal about fervants, were I to begin; and a 
great deal about Dorothy Drudge (as fhe calls herfelf; but 
her proper name is Dorothy Doolittle ; commonly called Dolly 
Doodle.) But I don't like evil fpeaking: and amidft all 
her imperfell:ions, I grant lhe has fome good qualities ; and 
I wifh to give merit it's due, wherever it is found. I am 
glad to hear that {he loves to go to the meeting ( I wifu fue 
did not fleep fo mw.Gh when the is there) and that flie wifhes 
to fpend as much of the Lord'S day as lhe can in devotion 
and reading. I affure you, Sir, that it Would give me pecu
liar pleafure to have all my fervan,s find the way to heaven, 
and to walk in it. But her (aying that flie has " fcarccly 
~' a minute's time the refl: of the week," is fadly too bad. 
I am certain {he might have tnany minutes if llie fought 
them with care. But you know, Sir, that people who are 
flow- at work; are commQnly a long time fo doing a little 
bufincfs I and let them live wherever they may, they have 
always bad miftreffes and hard places. . 

She charges me ( p. 2 52.) Witb ovcr•nicenefs, &c. (I ,:0,rt 
charge her with this, nor do I think myfelf worthy of the 
(barge,) When forvants muft be the judges how bufinefs is 
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to be done, it is woe and weJ.1.-a~i to. the miflrefs ! All l 
dehrc is to hate things done decentiy-antl in of-der; and can 
you blame.me for this? Sh~.c_qµipJains that lhe is under the 
" neceffity ( or difoblige my mifirefs) .of walhing and_bru{h .. 
"ing·on the Lo.rd~s day.'• :\-Vliy·'does·lhe not add, of milk.a 
iug, and of forving the hogs~ You tnuft know) Sir, rhai: we 
'have a (mall farm at rack-rent; ~nd in the dairy bufmefsj 
you need not be told, that waihing, if not brufhing, is necef:. 
fary every day; confequently it cannot with propriety be 
totally avoided on the Lord's day. I choofe to do as little 
of this as potftble. . 

She 4lfo objetls to the 1!i't'ne efour meals, company, and 
cooking, on the Lord's day. In this, Sir, I think ,_lhe is 
over-nice. It is not always in my power to be exact ia 
things of .this oat_ure, and fometimes the. d.iffie;ulty is on-her 
account. Afk her how long it is fi~ce fue fat "'1P tiH mid .. 
nigh!! with her fweetheart, ar\<l in- confequence. ov-etfiept her
felf fo long on the !.,ord's_ p°(W_' rp.orning, that eur ne<celfary
bufinef-s was· thrown irito Cuch d1forger, that we could fcarcely. 
recover otJT(elves: all day? I .cannot always determine the 
~xa.a time o'f t-h~ _day whe_n my friends lhall gi.ve me a call; 
Hnd a vapety df circu.mfiances will, neccffarily occur in a 
family which wil1 break in, upqn ~he firicteft rules of. order. 
J am confcious there is room for; improvemEnt : I. am not 
quite fati'sfi.ed with ourmanner ~f conducl:, and efpecially Olli 
the Lord~s day: Yet, I hope,, tfyings are. not .fo bad as fhe, 
reprefepts, and they would be fl:ill better if {he WllS a little: 
more thoughtful about' her -bufinefs ; a little moi,-e qonfcious: 
C?f tht: impropriety· ?f her own c~n.ducl:, and a li ~tle more 
attentive. to her mdlrefs. Sometimes lhe has a JQb to da 
twice for the want_ 9f doing itl well once ; which raifes: fen'"' 
rations in. 'the niind ofa miftrefs not always.the mofr pleafmg 
to feel, ·nor proper in . the elfetl:s.., . . . : 

If the wants more time· for Ieading, &c; in the C:@mmon 
days of the \\'.eek, I ad·v lfc her to'm;tke more hafie on errands j 
to have lefs -tittl_e-tattle with trifl.ers; to learn a better wa}'I 
of difpatch in her bufinefs; and to lhow a difpofition for 
the improvem~nt of her mind by an apparent ~tt1:ntion, to the 
privileges which ihc evidently enj0ys. Then, perhaps, !he 
will have lefs reafon to complain of the over-nicenefs of her 
miftrefs. But~ if fue do not pay a better attention. to her 
duty, l dcfpair of Dorothy Drudge ever being fatisfied in 
my fervice. And I alfure you, Sir, that I ~ill rather be 
Dorothy Drudge myfelf, than Dorothy Drudge's mifhefs. 

The advice ·which you give ta .miftre[es, (.p. 448.) I 
,. think 
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think . is very good .in general. I lhould think. it alrr.o:~ 
unexceptionable, were it not fo pow,edly applied to the mif
trefs of Dorothy Drudge. I hope, Sir, I am not fo bad as 
yoa take me to be .. I would not be like the h1?.rifee-, to 
make a boa.ft of my virtues, but to be overcharged ,s rather 
provoking: you would not like it yourfelf; efpeciz.;; y to 
have fuch reports fpread over the nation by a religious pub
lication. 

There is one fentence (p. 451.) which I don'tunderfiand, 
and which I beg you will explain. " To employ ourfelves 
" or our fervants about worldfy bufinefs on that day (Sun
" day) further than what is abfulutely neceffary, fhows a 
" want of reverence of God, and a grofs neglect of our own 
" and our fervants everlaftini welfan;." A bfolutely necef
fary, feems to me a, {l:rong, a very fhong word. I don't 
know what to do with it in this connection. You mufr 
know, Sir, that we live three miles from the meeting; w~ 
have many jobs to do befor(we go. But how many of them 
are abfolutely neceffary, I cannot tell. We commonly have 
toall: and tea to breakfall:; but I don't know tliat this is 
abfolutely necdfary. Pray, Sir, have you toafl: and tea to 
your breakfafl: on a Lord•s day? We commonly fet the fad
die and pillion on old Trot; but we might ride on the bare 
back, or go on foot : fo I am a( a lofs whether we do right 
herein. Nay, it is fometimes a doubt with, me ( efpecially 
in bad weather) whether it be abfolutely necdlary to go at all; 
for it occafions a variety of worldly cares and cumbers. I 
hope we know the way to heaven; and we have a very good 
Bible, with marginal notes, and Mr. Taylor's Fundamentals 
of Religion in Faith and Practicr. And I have fometimes 
thought that a chapter in the Fundamentals, has been a~ 
well as fome of our rninifter's fermons, if not better. I beg, 
Sir, you will fpeedily favour us with your· thoughts o~ 
things abfolutely necelTary ;_ for thefe matters are quite too 
d1:ep for a woman, and eipecially for, 

Dear Sir> 
Your humble fervant, . 

And great admirer, 
-- • DuoRAH D.r.cENT. 
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'l'o the Edilof of the General Baptifl Jl.1agaz,'nt. 

SIR, 

If thought worthy, the infertion af the follo,ving Mifcella"' 
ncous Thoughts, will much oblige 

' A. 

. HE who defpifes the writi11gs of men, becau(e they may 
liave ~roachcd errors, is like_ a ~,an jfi poffeffi.?n of a va_lu~
ble m1he, who looks upon 1t witn.'7contempt; l;,ecaufe 1t 1s 
{cattered over with dirt, ;

1 

A mere profeffion of religion is like a county gaol, which 
looks goodly without, but within there is nothing but cells 
of iniquity, and dungeons of fin. . • 

The man who neglell:s religion to follow the • pleafures J:>f 
this world, refembles a beggar who prefers a mouldy crufi. 
to a rich repafl: on the mofi fubfl:antial meats. 

He that willies to become a modern infidel, mtill: barter 
his reafon away for, raillery_:_common fenfe, for lampoon 
and grimace-make univerfal fcepticifm his tovereign-licen
tioufnefs his prime minifi:er, and rude banter, with all it's 
attendant vices, his courtiers. 
, A real Chrifi:ian may be compared to the rifing ,of the fun 
on a fine morning in fpring, which enlivens the earth, atrays 
the fields in beauty, and diffufes warmth and vegetation 
wherever it goes. His thoughts ar<: holy-his words pure-
his actions juff:-his feet tread in the paths of righteoufnefs 
~his conduct is a Coutee of admiration-his convcrfation 
illumines the minds of his affociates, and his life 1him:s more 
and more unto the perfe& day. 

True religion is a kind fupporter in adverfity, a faithful 
counfellor in profperity, and a fore guide to a happy eter .. 
nity. 

To the Editor of tht General Baptifl Magazine, 

DF:AR SIR, 

If you think the following <l!ieries worthy of a p!ace in the 
General Baptift Magazine, they are at your fervice. 

IS it incumbent upc,n every mafier and governor of a (a. 
111ily, tg have the worthip af God in his houfe re&ularly at• 

tended 
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tended to? Does the Divine Parent and Governor of man
kind, require maflers to attend to the welfare of their 
{ervants' fouls, as well as parents their children ; anii will 
he require the blood of thofe at their hands that perilh through. 
their neglefi ? lf you, or any of your correfpondents, will 
give an anfwer to the above, grounded upon divine tefii
mony, it will greatly obll&e, 

Your's, afFccl:ionately, R. R. 
A confiant reader. 

!To th, Editor 9/ the General Baptifi Magazint. 

LETT ER I. 

SIR, 

IN the nrfi volume of you"r ufeful Magazine, page 463, 
I obferve the Remarks of Q:. on one of the moll intereilinlJ" 
cafes th3t a mortal can propole, viz. The declining fiate of 
religion, and the means of reviving it. 

That religion is on the decline, is taken for granted, by 
your correfpondent Q. So far as my acquaintance extends, 
this appears to be the fall: in (ome places ; but not in others.
Some churches are numerous; but the members feem to be 
deficient in what the apoille calls " the fruits of the Spirit• 
" love, joy, peace, long-fuft'ering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, 
" ( or, if you pleafe, fidelity) meeknefs, tempt:rancc, againfl: 
" which there is no law," Gal. v. 22, 23. Now it is moll 
certain, that whatever be our profeffion, • or our number, if 
we be growing defecl:ive in thefe fruits of the Spirit, true 
Chriftianity is, with us, en the decline: and I fear that this; 
is not, in the prefent day, an uncommon cafe. 

Some c;hurches are not very numerous ; but they fccm to 
be poffeff'cd of the power of living Chrifiianity. They emi
nently manifefi, and produce, in their tempers and• Ii ves, 
thefe" fruits of the Spirit," to the glory and praife of God. 
Where this is the cafe, we may venture to proa:,unce that 
religion does not appear to be declining. 

Some churches are numerous, and the generality of their 
members .ire lively and fpiritually mindecf. They " trem. 
u hie at the word." They " fiand in awe" of God. They 
'' ~bilain from the appearance of evil." They are, to. an 
SJIUl}ent degree• ~' b~ly, harmlefs, urnlefilcd, and feparate 
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" from £inners.'' They polTefs, and bring forth," the fruit,; 
" of the Spirit;" and are " read:Y to every good work." 
Where this is the cafe, that people may jufl:ly conclude, 
that, with them, true religion is not declining, but ad
vancing. 

Some churches, again, are few in humber, and thofe few 
are very " carnally minded." They reli{h, and eagerly 
purfue1 " the things of the fldh ;" they " love this p~fent 
<~ worl?," and" mind earth!~ things." But they_ have very 
little ddinterefled zeal for God among them. 'I he " fruits 
" of the Spirit" are very little feen in them. In one word, 
it is incontrovertibly evident, that while they " have a name 
" they live, they are in reality dead." Among fuch people, 
if real religion ever exilled, it is certainly mofi awfully de
clined. 

" How religion may be revived" is indeed an important 
queftion. It is of inhnite confequence -to indivi<;Iuals, and to 
fociety at large. In order to determine what are the proper 
me_ans of revival, it cannot be thought improper to fiate fome 
of the caufes of declenlion. Happy would it be if every indi
vidual profelTor-of Chrifiianity; would ferioufly retire from 
the bufy world, ai:id examine his own heart on the fubjec'r; 
ferioufly afking himfelf, as in the fight of God, fuch quef
tions as the following. Does true religion advance in my 
foul ? Does it not decline ? If fo, what is the caufe ? How 
is this caufe to be removed ? &c. I am perfuaded that every 
perfon who is frequent and confcientious in thefc enquiries, 
will find his own account in it, and be abundantly recom
penfed by the advantages that his own foul would derive 
from fuch a method of /elf-examination. If the miniflers and 
principal members of gofpe), churches would likewife oftcu 
unitedly examine the ftate of religion among themfelves, the; 
caufes of decline, and means of revival; and if they would 
unite in improving every fuch enquiry for thofe practical 
purpofes which would firike them as the natural rcfult of it, 
I am perfuaded that churches would, by this means, receive 
JTIUCp advantage, and Chrifiianity would make a more agree
able appearance, in thofe places where fuch meafures are 
adopted. 

Your pious friend Q. ha.s fiated fome alarming facts, re
fpelling the conduct of fome " profeffors of Chrifiianity." 
As I cannot difbelieve the truth of fuch facts, llated by fucb a 
wrjter, melancholy as they are, I mufl: conclude, tbat, in the 
places to which thcfc ftatemcnts apply, religion-is in a dread. 
ful condition indeed. I hope he will indulge your readers 
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.tivith fome flrilt:ures on the enormity of thofe fins of which 
he ftates that fome profe/fors are guilty; and the means which 
he propofos for the revival of religion; with the motives 
which ought to excite our attention to them. The fins he 
mentions are very evidently the ejfefls of declining in reli
gion, or of the total a/ifm11 of it; and at the fame timej 
they may be, in another view, as he fuppofes, the caufes of 
encreafing this decline. 

My leifure moments are fo fewj that I dare fcarcely pro
mife any thing. But it would give me pleafure, if time would 
permit, to employ the ability which the Lord hath given me, 
be it ever fo fmall; in making a few obfervations on this 
momentous fubject, and fubmitting them to your conlidera
tion in foqie fucceeding numbers of yo11r mifceilany. 

It is a fondamental point; in all our purfuits, and all our 
attempts, to be deeply convinced that all our fuccefs de
pends on the divine bleJiing. . In common cafes, " if the 
t, Lord do not build the houfe, they labour in vain that 
" build it. Except the Lord keep the city, the watchman 
" waketh but in vain." In al\ ende~vours to promote reli .. 
gion, we all ought to remember; and minifiers ought to 
remember particularly;_ that " he who planteth is nothing, 
'" and he who watereth is n0thing; but God who glveth 
~, the increafe.1

' This thought,- impreffed on the he:ut, will 
awaken to diligence, ferioufnef?, confidence in God, in the 
way of his appointm\:nt, ca,:neft prayer for the prefence, 
approbation, and bleffing of God in all we do, and gi-~teful 
acknowledgements; when we find that our " labours have 
t, not been in vain in the Lord." 

It cannot, however, be rationally doubted th::it ,ve are 
moil: likely to be attended .with the prefence and hl,dfing of 
our heavenly Father, when we make his word our rule, and 
proceed by his direction. The divine approb.;tion cannot 
be expected to attend an untruth ; nor is there any ground 
to hope for the bleffing of heaven, when our hearts are not 
fincerely endeavouring to follow the heavenly direcl:ory, the 
infallible Word of God. Hence, if minifl:ers and churches 
wilh to profper in the work of the Lord, it is highly need. 
fary that they read his word with indefatigable diligence, 
and pracli(e it. , 

It muil:. be granted that gofpel minifters are particularly 
called to labour in the wqr~ and docl:rine, Yet others may 
alfc;, unite with .~hem and help ~hem. Even " women la• 
• 1 boure~ with P_aul in the gofpel." _ 

When we enter upon iliis enquiry, therefore, ,c what can 
Vol. II. L ,c ~ 
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i, be done t<'.l revive religion/' we {hall natur.1lly divide t1'e 
quefhon; and aik, t, What can min!!lers do? 2, What cah 
the people do ? keeping in mind what has been abo-.e ob-'
!erved, that both all: under the eye, in dependence on the 
IJromife, and in expe!cl:ation of the bleffing of ,t the God of 
" all grace." 

Should life, health, and leifute, be granted; I intend to do 
myfelf the pleafure, on fome future occafions, of defiring your 
acceptance of a few thoughts on both the queflions here prcr
pofed. In the mean time, it may not, perhaps, be efl:eemed 
over-officious, if I recommend two well~knoWn palfages cif 
fcripture-, as fubjeB:s of meditation. One to miniflers, ano
ther to their people. That to minifl:ers is I Tim. iv. 16. 
" Take heed to thyfelf, and to thy doB:rine, continue in 
" them: for in doing this thou !halt both fave thyfelf, and 
u them that hear thee." That to their people is 2 Cor._ 
.xi'ii. I 1. " Be ,perfect, be of good comfort, be of one mind, 
u live in peace; and the God of love and peace !hall be with 
" you." . 

That -the bleffing of God may refi: upon you, upon all the 
minifters and churches of Chrifl:; of every denomination; and 
that the fame divine bleffing may continually accompany the , 
publicatiOTI. and the reading of your Magazine, is the cordi,d 
prayer of, 

Feh. 10, 1799. 

Sir, 
Your affecl:ionate brother, 

:And humble fervant, 
EPSILON. 

' 
'Io the Editor oft'he Guural Baptijl Magazine. 

SIR, 

JN Number VI. of your valuable Magazine, I obfervecl 
Sacro B0fco's anfwer to Penelope on Untirnely death. WiU 
you permit me to enquire of him, or any other of your corref
pondents, whether Exodus, xxi. 13, which feerns to bea'r 
very near affinity to Penelcipe's quefl:ion, authorifes us to 
believe that an accidents ( as we call them) whereby a fellow 
mortal is deprived of life come from th«; hand of God. Marly 
.ire the melancholy circurnftances which have lately occurred 
near the place of my refidence; and by mature enquiry, I 
have almofi: univerfally found their death occafloned, to all 
human appearance, by their own carelclfnefs an<! inattention. 

tg 
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to the fit,uation in which thry were. Death, by accidental 
drowning, by guns, and numbcrlcfs other tl!tngs, have all 
influenced my mind in fame degree to believe thofe fentiments 
concerning Providence, if not wholly, in part, unfcriptura:.I. 
I am far from difbelieving the providence Qf God; but many 
things which are attributed to it are, I conceive, abfurd, and 
if not blafphemous, are highly pre(umptuous. A candid anal 
fcriptural invefligation of thii fubjelt in your next number, 
i( poffible, will, I hope, throw light upon it, and banilh the 
fufpence I labour under, and be µfeful to more than your 
young enqµirer, 

\V. X, 

,.-o the Editor of tht General Baptifl Maiazln,. 

SIR, / 

A MULTIPLICITY of bufinefs has hitherto prevented 
me from making a reply. to the animadverlions of your cor
refpondent, Adam, on my ~ery; which was purely font for 
information ; hot that I in the leaft doubtc4 ohe fact of the 
proper di v!.nity ·of my Savioy.r, but defired an explanation of 
the different expreffions in' the te~ts referred ta. 

What was faid by your friend has haq a tendency to con-, 
firm me ~1 my-opinion, that the myllery to which it referred 
is a fubject more to be believed thall defined; fo far it has 
h<1d a practical influence on my mind, and anfwered the end 
defigned. 

Yet I c;annot !=Onfider it as a matter of fmall importance, 
but of great moment, to obtain all poffible inform,1tion, on 
ariy text that might appear, for want of fufficient under/land-, 
in_g, to contain any thing oppofite to tlw g_lo~i.Ol\$ truth of 
pur Lord's divinity. • • 

His obfcrvations are, man.y or ~hem1 very excellent in 
their kind, and if they had been written with more candoijr1 

they would have been much more ac~eptablc, I beg leave to_ 
retract the wor~ critical from the ~ery, whi,h was inferted 
more hy accid·ent than defign. And flil! de/ire fomc of your 
c6rrefpondents i:o favour me with an ex;plana;ion of the texts 
i~ quetl:ion, viz. in John x. 30. we read t_hat Chrifl a_n4 
his Father are one, alfo xiv. 28. "my Fa~hl!r/" l:lys Chnft~ 
'' is greater than I,'1_ 

I arn, 
Your hurnMe fcrvan:? 

TIMOTHEQ~-1 



?HILOSOl'HICAL EXTRACTS FROM NATURE DE

LINEATED, 3D EDIT, 7 VOLS_- 12MO, 

" Natur~ is nothin~ but the art of Go~; a bright difplay 
" of that w1fdom, wluch demands an eternal tribute of won .. 
~' der and wodhip." 

DR. W:A"I:TS. 

Sp~akers. CQunt de Jonva/. A philoCophic gentleman of 
Picardy. 

Che'IJalier de /Jreui/. A young gentleman who 'i!l th~ va- _ 
eation from his exercifes at college, pays a vifit to Count de 
J onval, defiring to amufe -himfelf ~ith the curiofities of 
nature. 

Prior,_ A l~arned cl~rgy.m~n. 

Vol. J. p. 3. ON INSECTS, 

Count. WE will not begin thei:i with taking a Cur
vey of thofe glorious orbs that foll above us, nor of this 
earth that expofes {uch immenfe treafures to our view; but 
in the firft place, if you ple&'fe,· Sir, we'll take the minuteft 
Pbjecls into our ferious confideration, and afterwards afcend 
by flow degrees, The (cene which we behold is truly 
grand and magnificent; but w),at our eye cappot t;ike in at 
on~e, may be divided,and enjoyed in parts. 

Let us begin then with thefe infell:s, fo much neglecl:e<l 
~nd contemned by others, but admired, Sir, by you. The 
miriutell: of them all (when I reflecl not only on their vari ... 
ety, order, proportion and pofo:y ; but the wondrous exall:
nefs and defo::acy of their organs) give·me incredible delight, 
If the Divine Wifdom thought fit to create thein~ fhall we 
look on them as objecls unwo_rth_y of our notice? Judge, 
Sir, by what is obvious to our obferva~ion, how much thofe 
charms which lie concealed from our eyes and reafon, were 
th!!y once unveiled, would excite our ;idmiration. 

Every infect that flies or creeps, 1s a little animal, c~n
fifiing of feveral ringlets, which fhrink from, or 4raw near to 
one another by one common membrane, or ikin that ~ollech 
them; or elfe of difijnct: fcales, which pl'ay to and fro, by 
,sliding over one another; or, in fhort, o( two or three pri~
y.:ipal parts, which haye no other conneclion than a ligature, 
pr little thread~ 
, Of the firft kind qre au worm~ in gc::neri\l. i ~s w<:ll f UC~ 

. . as 
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as have feet, as thofe that have none. W~en they arc dif
pofed for m.otion, they extend the mufculous 1km which 
divides the two firfi: ringlets. They advance that neardl 
the head, and fometimes that nearefl: the tail, to a certain 
point. Then the fecond ringlet is drawn. after it, either by 
contratl:ion, or expanfion of the membrane which belongs ta 
that particular part, The third and fourth, and fo the whole 
body fucceffi,,ely, moves along by the fame effort. Even 
thofe little animals that have no feet, pafs in the fame man
ner from one place to another, rife out of the ground, or 
withdraw. into it, upon the leaft apprehenfion of danger i 
and ip {hort, proceed, or retreat as occafion requires. 

Of the.focond kind are flies, may-birds, &c. whofe bodies. 
are an alTemblage of divers little fcales, which by unfolding 
ewand themfdves, or by fliding over one another, contral\:,, 
lilce bralfets, jn a fuit of armoµr. 

'Chev. I have feen feveral of them in your lord.!hip's 
wardrobe. ,, 

Count. Of the third kind are ants, fpiders, &c. whofe 
bodies are divided into two or three parts, and whofe con. 
neclion 1s imperceptible, at leafi, to the naked eye. As. tp the 
term lNSEt:TS, which is applied in general to all thefe oni
m.alcula, it takes ifs derivation from the Latin word injuare. 
to cut. 

Though their minutenefs, at fir!l: view, may feem a jufl: 
argument for that contemptible idea which the vulgar enter
tain of them; though the unthinking part of mankind may 
look on them as the refult. of chance, or th~ riftife of na
ture; yet he that views them with due attention, and rdlecls 
on the_ art and mechanifm · of their firuclure, which collecl:s 
fuch a number of veff'els, fluids, and movements into one 
point, and that too frequently invifible, cannot but difcover 
an all wife Providence, that is fo far from treating them 
with neglecl, that he has not only clothed them with a pro
fofion of pomp and magnificence, but furniihed them with 
aU fuch warlike inJl:ruments as are requifite to their con
dition. 

The Divine Wif<lom has clothed them with abupdanct":: 
9f complaifance, by bellowing on them fuch a profofion of 
~zure, green and vermilion, gold and lilvcr, diamonds, fringe, 
aod a gay parti-coloured plumage. We need only take a 
view of the lch11eumo,,, the Spa11ijh fly, the butterfly, or 
~ven a caterpillar, to be firuck with altoniihmgnt at this 
pomp and grandeur. 

The fanle Di-v:ine wifdom, which has been thui;jl!dulgent 
to 
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to them in their drcf~; has alfo ~rmed them with proper 
weapons from head to foot, a:nd enabled them either to en
gage their cnc1riics, or, as occat1on requires, to m;ke a vigor
ous· defence. If they arc no_t always vicl:orious, or fome
timcs do n9t efcape the d.rngef\hauhrcatens the1111, yet flill 
they arc provided with proper abilities to re1ider their at-
tempts fuccefsful. ., • • • • . • • 

Mof!: of them have either ilrong teeth, a double faw, a 
.fiin6 wi!h two darts, or elfe tenacious claws. Their whole 
bodies are covered over, and ·fecured by a fcal y (uit of ar
mour. Such as are of a more delicate and tender nature, 
are fortified with a thick fkin, which o-ives a •check to the· 
violence of tho(e frictions and encounte":-s, that m-!ght other
wife prove injurious to them: Their fecurity, for ~.he rnofi: 
part, depends on. their fprightlinefs and acbvity: Some, by 
virt4e of t;heir wings, avoid· the danger that attends them; 
others, that dwell :on the leaves of trees, precipitate then~
fel ves frol'JJ thei.r. _enemies by . a .fine tbread that fupports 
them; others again, by the' 'dafHc: 'force of their 'hin·d feet, 
Ia1:111ch thcmfelves in an inilanf~Ut'c>f the reach of arr pur
fu1t, or the ·hazard of any ho(hle e.nga~ement. • In ·fliort, 
when they find themfelves unable to w1tbfla11d the infults 
:aod attacks of their· more potent foes, they· have·immediate 
recourfe to fome artful fl:r;itagem for the ac.compli{hn,cnt 
of tl:icir defigns; and although that perpetual war, which we 
obferve _to be ~aint_air1ed between chem? fupplies many of 
them· with their daily fubfifl:ence; yet 1t preforves, at the 
fame tim•e, .i. fofficient munber of them to perpetuate the 
{pecies. 

Let us now take a farvey of the various organs which 
nature has befiowed upon them for their maintenance and 
fupport; and of the refpeltive utcnfils or implements, with 
which each of them performs his work; for all of them have 
different trades or occupations. Some employ their time in 
[pinning, 11nd have for that purpofe two <!ifiafts, and two , 
fingers, as:it were, to form their thread, Others are curious 
in net:-work, and are provided acc9rdingly with. clews and 
fhuttles. Some build in wood, and arc; therefore furnilheq 
with little hatchets for hewing of their timber. Others are 
engaged in wax-worlc, and have their cells, or lodgments 
full of rakers, ladles and trowels. Nature has bellowed on 
mofl: of the1n ~ more commodious prob0fch, or trunk, than 
that of the elephant, which fame make tife of as an alembic, 
to diflil a certain fyrup, which all the art of man can ney~r . 
imitate; others, as a tongue, to difiingui{h what is mofl: 

agreeable 
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agreeable to t~cir tafl:e ; fome; as a drill, or augur, for 
pieti::ing arty (oltd fubfiance, and all of them, or the greateil: 
part at leafl:, as . a reed for futlion. Some are not only 
provided with this trunk, but with a kind of augur in their 
tails, which they dart forth, and retracl at pleafure; and 
therewith dig cells, or little lodgmcnts for the accommoda
tion o( their ·young, in the heart of fruits, the bark of trees, 
the mofi fubflantial part of leaves or gems, and often too in 
the moll: fl:ubborn wood. Such as have curious eyes, have 
likewife for the moll: part a pair of antenncz, or little horns, 
that o-uard and fecure them; and as they move along, efpc
cially in the dark, make trial of the ground, and difcover, 
by a quick and delicate fenfa_tion, _what :"'oul~ prove inju
rious to them, plunge them mto 1mmed1ate d1!l:refs, or ex
pofe them to any dang7r: If _thefe antetz~IZ hapflen to be 
moiflened by any pernicious liquor, or give way by the 
ob{huclion of any folid body, they are forewarned, turn 
lliort, and freer a fafer courfe. Some of thefe horns ~onfift 
of little knots, like thofe in ..the head of a cray-fifh; fomc 
terminate in the form of a comb; and others arc either 
covered with feathers, like· down, or decked with a tuff of 
hair, to fecure the[!l from any moill:ure. Moll: infecls, be
fides the feveral conveniencies before-mentioned, have like
wife the faculty of flying. Some have four large wings, in 
proportion to the extent of their bodies. Others, whofe 
wings are fo exquifitely fine that the leatl: friclion would 
tear them, have-two large fcales, which th~y erect or deprefs 
as wings, though they are, in reality, no more than cafes. 
There are great numbers likewife that have two wings 
only, but under them two bladders, which when extended 
are eafily difcerned, and are looked upon by naturaliHs, as 
tvlo • counterpoi(es, or equal weights, by virtue of which 
the infccl (like a rope-dancer with his pole) fupports it(elf 
againll: the agitation of the air, and continues in .equili
brium. 

('To he continutd.) 

REFLECTIONS AFTER AN ORDINATION, 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1773. 

I THIS day delivered a charge to my dear brother 
_----.;.... ____ on that remarkab!:: palTagc of fcrip~ 

~ Derham Theel, l'hyf. I. viii, 
ture, 
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ture, ~ Tim. ii. I 5. " Study to £hew thyfelf approved untd 
1< God,'' &c. O, God, enable me to remember, that iri 
tcaclt!ng him I teach alf(~ my(~lf ! and may I be enabled to 
prac\1fe '\\-hat I have adv1fed him to obferve; ro far as it has 
been according to thy word ! O, enable me, clear Lord, to 
remember, that aII my inftrulHons are to be gathered from 
thy word-that thy word is the word of truth-the tell and 
Randard of truth-pure and unmixed truth-complete :md 
fuffit:icnt truth-neceffary truth-may I try all dochine and 
pratlices, and ~)(perience by it.-May I thankfully ;i.rid cor• 
"ially receive it in it's fiinplicity-never add to it, or diml
nith from it.-May it be m_y fiudy and delight from day to 
day; and conftantly the delight of my people-may I ever 
be enabled by the fpirit of wifdom and illumination, to 
divide it in a proper manner, artd to give, every one his 
proper portion of it ! as the circumfl:ances of tny people are 
very various, and require different portions. Lord, may I 
be wife and faithful in the great work to which thou haft 
called me-a workman that needeth not to be alhamed-wcll 
_acquainted with my work, with the befi method of perform
ing it, and the inil:ruments by which it is heft managed ! 
and enable me well to ufe thefe divine infhuments ! 0 1 
b1ay I go through all the parts of it, with holy fkill, dili
gence, ptudent:e, and patience, that I may not be afhamed. 
May thy approbation, blelfed God, be my gre-at concern, 
Let me not covet the honour that comes from men !_ but may 
the good Lord enable me to ftudy the bleffed Bible, the 
hearts, wants, prejudices and dangers of men, and my own 
heart; all with prayer, humility, faith, and godly fear! and 
may my dear brother, fet apart to thy fervice; be made the 
happy partaker of the fame bleflings, for the glory of the 
dear Jefus. Amen and amen. 

MEDITATION OF A YOUNG Mrn'ISTER IN THE 

YEAR 1772. 

2 Tim. ii. 15, cc A workman that needeth not lo bt ajl,amed.'; 

'THIS is a mofl: important matter, and to aim at it is 
certainly the duty of evety minii1er of the gofpel' of Jefus 
Chrift. Lord, make me fuch a rninifl:er of Jefus r Woul'd 
l f« this exemplified in the minifl:ry of any fervant of the 

Lord; 
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I,ord, I have fomttimes thought jf is exemplified in the 
con duel: of Mr. Jonathan Edwards, of New England, prefi
dcnt of the colle~e of New Jerfey; which I here tranfcribe, 
and would humbly pray that the God of all grace may deeply 
imprefs upon my heart, and enable me: to imitate f 

" As a preacher, he was judicious, folid, and infirultive. 
s~ldom was he known to bring controverfy into the pulpit; 
or to handle any fubjecl: in the nicer modes and forms of 
{cholaflic difputation. His fermons, in general, feemed exceed• 
ingly to vary from his controverfial comPQfitions. In his, 
preaching, ufually, all was plain, familiar, fententious, prac.: 
tical, and very di!l:ant from any affectatiqn of appearing the 
great man, or difplaying his extraordinary abilities as a fcho,o 
Jar. But frill he ever preferved the chara8.er of a fkilful and 
thorough divine. The common themes of his minifiry, were 
the moll weighty and profitable ; and ia fpecial the gre~ 
truths of the gofpel o{ Chrifi, on which he lived by faith. 
His method, in preaching was, firfr, to apply to the under-t 
franding and judgmcmt, labouring to enlighten -'<nd convirn;e 
them ; and then to perfuade the will, and engage the aff"ec
tions, and excite the active powers of the foul. His Ian .. 
guage was with propriety and purity, but with a noble neg
ligence, nothing ornamented. Florid diaion was not the 
beauty he preferred. His talents were of a fuperior kind. 
He regarded thoughts rather than words. , f .recifion of fen
timent, and clearnefs of .e,c;preffion, are the pFincipal charac .. 
tcriftics of his pulpit fiyle. Neither quick, nor flow of 
fpecch, there was a certain pathos in his utterance, and fuch 
fkill of addrefs, as feldom failed to draw the attention, 
warm the hearts, and fiimulate the ~onfc;iences of the audi
tory. He frudied to fuew himfelf approved unto God, a 
workman that needed not tg be athamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth; and he was one that gave himfelf tD 
prayer, as well as the miniilry of the ward. Agreeably it 
pleafed God to put great honour upon him, by crowning 
his labours with furprifing fucceffes in the converfion of fin
ners, and the edification of faints, to the advancement of 
t~ kingdom and gJory of God, our Saviou.r Je(us Chrifi.'1 

See his life, before his dr,Jence of ,he do~une of lilJ"iginal 
fin. 

This bright example, Lor-cl, I view 
Wit!\ pleafure aoo delight; 

Thus would my fpifit ferve ihee t~ 
And keep thy WQfd in fight. 
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EXTR.AeT OF A LtTTElt TO A FRIEND ON 'fHi 

EVIDENCES OF CHHJSTIANIT\'. 

I HA VE not always myfelf been without doubts and fcru
pes of the kind you men~ion; but they have never been 
very lifting, nor l1ave they ever produced much embarraff
ment. The preponderance of evidence in favour of Chrif~ 
tianity, upon calm confideration, and renewed enquiry, has 
appeared tb me fufficiently clear to give a decided turn to 
my mind in it's favour. I have a1ked myfelf :-What has 
infidelity oppoCed to i~'s main facl:s ? Mere cavil. How is the 
early, rapid and extenfive fpread of Chrifii;i,nity to be ac
counted for? The caufes affigned by Gihhon are utterly in
fuffici.ent. How extraordinary that a;ewifh peafant,· and a 
few fi.iliermen, unlearned, unprotecl:e ; without the influ
ence of riches, power, eloquence, or connecl:ions, fhould 
overturn the long efh:bli{hed and de!!p-roott'H fyfiems of 
paganifm ! that they iliould produce a f yfiem of morals, in 
the Augufian age of. Rome, fo incomparably fuperior to what 
is to be found in the writings of that and every preceding 
~e ! I cannot account for this but on the ground that they 
were taught and aided by-God._ I have confidered how ex
cellently Chrifiianity is adapted; to our circumfiances; and 
that it contains that information, all that information, moll: 
needful to be known; and that, if'I relinquifh -it, whether 
l £hall increafe my peace, improve my morals, or better my 
condition. If there be fome difficulties attending it's evi
dence, I recollect that there are alfo many events in the courfe 
of divine providence, for which I cannot account. ijut, 
!hall I, therefore, give· up the moral government of God, 
and plunge at onae into atheifrrr? Comfortlefs fl:ate ! dread
ful alternative ! I look at the lives of infidels, and I do not 
fee that they are careful to rcfl:rain their paffions ; live up to 
the dictates of their much-boafied reafon, ·or are punctual in 
performing the duties of what they call natural religion. Their 
infidelity appears to me, to arife rather from impatience of 
that reftramt which Chriftianity lays upon their unbridled 
p:aili~ns1 than -from impartial difpaffionate examination of 
it's evidence. If I v.,i{h to wa)k " fo as to pleafe God," I 
pofitively declare, I do not fee how I can more effecl:ually do 
it, than by living as I am taught in the New 'T'!flamenl: 
and, till the fo called religion. of nature, exhibits fironger 
ev id\:n,e 1 holds out a furer hope; and promifes me more 
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fatisfall:ion than it does, l think I lhould be a fool to change1 
:and am teColved not. This appears to me a rcfolution found
ed on the purell: dictates of unfophifl:icated reafon. The 
infidel may laugh at my credulity, but he is mofl: credulous."" 
He may Cneer at my opinions, ancl treat my religious praclice 
with contempt; but I envy not his triumph. It appears to 
me decifively evident, that an immoral bias-a fl:rong ten
dency of 'mind to evil, or a coolnefs with ref peel: to our 
duty to God ; predif pofes the mind to infidelity, and prepare!; 
it for falling in with it as a lafl: re(ort: and to this the numer
ous lap(es into Infidelity are undoubtedly owing,t May God 
preferve us from fuch· a fiate of mind. 

* They fhe_w their credulity in ad._mitting, for they rnuG: admit 
as an undeniable faa, that a Jew1fh peafant, and a few poor 
men, chiefly fifhermen, " of low patentage and education, of 
"no learning or eloquence, of no reputation or authority, 
" defpifed as Jews by the re/1: of mankind, atid by the Jews 
"as the meanc/1: and worft of themfelves ;" wete able fuccefs. 
fully to co1ttend_" with the prejudices of the world, the fuper
" !l:ition of the people1 the intere!l:s of the prie!l:s, the vanity 
" of the philofophers,. tlie pride of the rulers, the malice of 
" the Jews, the learning of: the Greeks; and the power of 
" Rome." And z,iitkout the aid, ef:miraculous eoidence, to over• 
turn the fy/1:ems of paganifm,.to effea a_ large feceffion from the 
Jewifh religion, and to-' ell:ablifh Chri!l:ianity. This is what 
the infidel affe8:s to believe; and to believe: this, I fay, is the 
height of __ c;:rcdulity ! it woulq be fully as r~tional to expea to 
fee a: mite carry a colo{fos on it's back, as to believe the above. 

t John vii. 17-15. 21. t Cor. ii. 14. " An a11imal man 
(as mentioned in the lafl:. palTage) is one who makes the facul
ties of his animal nature; i. e, his fenfes, liis paffions, and his 
natural reafon, darkened. by prejudices, the meafure of truth, 
and the rule of his co~ctua, without paying an}' regard to the 
difcoveries of revelation, Of this character were the heathen 
philofophers1 to whom the do,;;trines of the gofpel werefool
ijlmefa, 1. Cor, i._ 23, alfo the Jewifh fcribes, and thofe falfe 
teachers whom Jude, verfe 1 g,. calls lj.,~x,1xo1, animal men, not 
having the jpirit. Thefe all rejected the gofpel, becaule they 
could not explain it's do8:rines by their own principles or pre
conceived notions." Macknight in loc. And is not this ex
a~ly the. cafe with many of 1oJur modera philofophic unbe. 
1.icvers? 

_f 
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HJ THE l'NCONSUTtN~V (')p SOME l'ROHSSO'U 
or R~LlctON. 

Y-11 tl,e Editor ,f the Ge11m1l BKpti.ft .Magatint, 

~IR, 

'tHE foHowing Extract: from the illtroducl:idQ tp ,a Di(~ 
~burfe on Meeknefs, by the late Dr. Enfield, (rom th!l f~cond 
volume of his fermons; lately publilhed by Dr, Aikin, will 
not, I prefurne, be deemed unworthy of a place in yo4r ufe .. 
ful mifcellany. Though, by a change of term, in two or 
three inftancesj in the opinion of fom!l, it would have made 
the paffage wear a more evangelical afpecl:; yet, the thoughts 
are jufl:, pertinent, and important; and highly deferving the 
attention of all thofe ( of whom alas ! there are teo many in 
thefe oays of lukewarmnefs? ~nd_ relaxed morals;) who ap
prove of the fyftem of Chnfhamty as a whole, but are too 
:r.emifs in a clofe attention to it's feparate parts, and a per .. 
fonal application of them to their own pracl:ice. Such con
ducl: i:s flagrantly inconfiff:ent and ab(urd. Every divine 
tli¥"eltion is intended.ta hav,e it's ufe; every duty is iinportan.~ 
•1rd neceffary u, he regarded, if we wifh to be ccmducled 
to that height of moral excellence to which,, as. (::hrifl:ians~ 
we are ca,lled; and which we fee fo admirably exemplified 
in our glorious :R.edeemer and Ma{l:er, whofe ~ifciples we 
call eurfelves, ft is alfo evidently our int,rejl tQ att~nd to. 
every branch of duty. Did Chrifl: in thofe duties he has 
enjoined, regard his advanta,ge or ours!' The latter rnoft 
certainly. And if the precepts of Chrifl:ianity are n01! the 
arbitrary injuncl:ions of mere authority, or caprice, but o( 
pure wifdom and exalted g9odnefs, which none who con
~der them impartially will have the boldnefs to deny; it 
becomes our duty, our interetl:, and our wifdom, to yield a 
general and unreferved obedience to them. The important 
declaration of James, chap. ii. ver. 10, thould be frequently 
recollell:ed, and ferio1,1fly confrdered. " Whofoever fuall 
" keep the whole law, and yet offend in o,ne 9oint, he is 
" guilty of all." If we knowingly omit any duty, or prac
tife any evil, our obedience in other refpecl:s, fprings from 
fome other principle than fupreitte love of God, the only ac; ... 
ceptable, and the only efficient principle of evangelical obe
dience. And, if we were under equally fl:rong temptatio!Jl 
fo thofc infianees in which we do obey, we thould be founcl 
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as unable to relift, and to fafl as lhort as in the inffance in 
which we do not. A predominantly religious affection i, 
flricHy impartial and confifient. It anxioufly inquires what 
God has commanded, and feels equally impelled to all, from 
the Came motive. It may meet with greater oppofition, and 
have greater obfiacles to overcome in performing one duty 
than another; but it regards di/ as both delirable and indif. 
pen(able; being enjoined by the fame high authority. If 
ftrength of propenlity, or worldly advantage, or any other 
allegation might fuccefsfull y plead exemption in one cafe, for 
one perfon, the fame excufes would as powerfully plead in o-thtr 
cafes, fc:ir other pcrfons ; and thus every fpecies of vice would 
be tolerated. Is this pure and undefiled Chrifiianity ? Would 
not this be making Chrifi the minifier of fin ? And yet this i, 
the conclulion to which the fallacious reafoning of tho[e 
perfons leads, who would be excufcd from habitual obedi
ence in any fingle infiance. Chrifr is indulgent to no vicer., 
becaufe all vices are baneful and defuucl:ive; and dtroga
tory to the divine honour. Thus the declaration of James 
is highly reafonable, frriB:ly j uft, and worthy of due obfer-
vation, _ J. F. 

"" Univerfally as mankind are agreed to acknowledge the 
obligation, and to admire the excellence of virtue in general, 
when they, come to csnlider it in detail, in itrs foveral dif
tincl: branches, they often ceafe to perceive it's, value, and 
to be fenfible of the reafonablenefs and neceffity, ~ 1€afr in 
their own particular ca[e, of pracl:ifing it. To be virtuous 
they will readily allow to be the glory and happine[s of a 
rational being: to obey the will of God they without hefita
tion confefs to be the indi[p~nfable duty of every man. But 
unfold thefe general ideas by a diflincl: enumeration of the 
feveral duties which they comprehend-bring the fubjetl: 
home to their own ca[e by reminding them, that to be vir~ 
tuous is-to refrain fror,n every kind of fraud, oppreffion, and 
cruelty~-to be firicHy bond~ and equitable in every tranfac
tion-to keep the tongue from falfehood, diffimulation and 
.flander-to be candid and charitable in our judgm'ent of each 
other-to be ready to employ our fubjlance, our time, 01.1r 
abilities, for the benefit of thofe who need our a-fliihncc:_to 
be willing to overlook affronts, and forgive injuries-to ab
fiain from unlawful pleafures-to be diligent in bufinefs, 
contented in poverty, and patient in trouble-to fubdue the 
paffions ~f pride and anger, and clothe our[el ves with a 
humble, meek, and quiet fpirit-remind men that tnefe and 
inany other duties are included in obedtence to the will ,;if 

God, 
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God, and mull be performed by evc1·y one who would oh .. 
cain the character, fo univerfallyladmired, of a good man-and 
you will foon find them, with all their boall:ed love of virtue, 
hditating and demurring upon this or that particular branch 
of goodncC.,; and indufhioully fcarching out fome plauf1blc 
cxcufcs for fparing fomc favourite vice, or for omitting, or 
at lcaft pol1:poning to fomc more convenient fcafon, fomc 
difficult or irkfomc duty. Thus what is moll: lovely and 
admirable when furveyed as a whole, ceafes to appear fo 
when contemplated in it's (everal parts ; and what wins our 
applaufe, confidered in the abfl:racl: as an objecl: of medita
tion, Gr a topic of difcourfe, as foon as it is brought home to 
real life and pra8icc, and is to find a place in our own cha
rafiers, no longer gives us delight." 

ANECDOTE OF' A YOUNG LADY, 

A YOUNG lady who was inclined to be fat, was advifcd 
to make ufe of vinegar to reduce her fat; lhe lived accord
ingly upon pickled mangoes and other pickles, which in a 
fllort time brought on a train of hyficric diforders ; thcfe file 
increafcd much by too fparc a diet. For thou~h fue had, left 
otf the pickles, yet file lived only upon tea, with the fmallcfl: 
quantity of bread and butter, till lhe had brought herfclf 
almoft to death's door. Being at )aft prevailed upon by her 
phyficia~~ take more nouriOling food, to increafe the 
quantity daily, without too much diftending her contracl:cd 
ftomach at firfi, and to drink a little generous wine ; fue 
foon recovered her perfccl: fiatc of health. 

• De V alangin on diet, page 82. 

REVIEW 
01' 

SELECT PUBLICATIONS. 

~ht Eltmtnll of tht Latin rongue, with all the Rules in 
Englifh, for tht mort ready Improvement of Youth. By 
the Rt'V, Rol11rt Armjlrong,, u+pagu, 12,no, Griffiths. 

THIS i, a new attempt to render the learning of the 
Latin Tongue cafy and pleafant; and we may venture to 

recommend 
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rcc:ommcnd it, in that view, all worthy of· a1tention. In 
1n,int of eafe and timplicity, ,we apprehend, that moft of 
thofc who are capable of judging, will think it fupcrior to 
any of oLlr common Latin Grammar!!. 

As education is of great importance to fociety, as well a, 
to individuals, we venture to give our readers the worthy 
author's account of his own performance. 

After fl:ating th1= neceffity of.fuch a Grammar, Mr. A. 
fays, " In the firlt part, I have proceeded nearly upon the 
plan of the Econ Accidence, omitting every thing which I 
thought mi~ht be an impediment to the learner, and infert
ing what I imagined might elucidate the fubject. For this 
purpofo. I have added a Paradigm of the Five Declenfions 
of Greek Nouns; with examples of SubHantives and Adjec
tives declined together. Likewife, I have put the Englilb 
to the irregular and defccl:ive verbs. The Synlax is moilly 
taken from the Rudiment!\ of the celebrated Ruddiman, only 
1 have added examples alrno!l to every rule, and Come rule~ 
where I thought they might be of advantage to the fcholar. 
To make this part. more obvious an4 plain, I have caufcd 
the examples to be printed in one line; the governing word 
in Roman characl:ers, the governed in Italic, and the Eng• 
lifh anfwering to each,. in the fame letter. The rules for 
the Genders of Nouns are illufiratcd by examples, with the 
fignification of each in EngliCh. The method of forming 
the preterfccl Tenfcs and Supines of Verbs is exemplified, 
after the ma911cr of a Vocabulary, irl a great numbcr of 
Simple verbs, with a compound verb when it differed frorn 
the fimple. The Profody will be found more cxtcnfive than 
i.n any Grammar of the kind, efpccially in the quantity of 
Syllables, which arc confidcrcd at laq~c, with examples frorn 
the Claffics where it was ncccffary. rhe mcafure and {huc
ture of verfe arc exemplified in eleven different kinds of 
thofc whit:h arc moll cornrnon1 with the method of Scanning;, 
to which are added examples of Scanni11ij the Odes and 
:Epodcs of Horace," --

Thi Brilijh Protrjlnnl Yo111h'r l1,jlr11fl~r. /11 Stvt" Dia
loguu. 011 the Dcliwra11a God bath irni-io11j/y wr~11gbt 
for theft Kingdmu, i11 pr1fervi11g us from i'optry. By 
Samuel Brown, T,uily, I/ants. 91 pages, 12mo. Chap-. 
man. 

THIS Trafl: i~ not remarkable for clc.~ancc: of tlyle, er 
1 beauty of !.:ornpo/iti,111. Uut it defervcs tu be rc.i.d by t'he 
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commo11 pee,r,le, and particul~rly by ycurt~ • peotlle; a~ it 
contains a confiderable quantity of infiruction conterning 
Subjecl:s with which every young perfon in Gr~t Britain 
and Ireland, ought to be acquainted. Thefe fubjcB:s are well 
illuftrated, in the form of Dialogue, between Mr. Briton and 
h-is fon George, and will afford entertainment, as well as 
advantage to the young reader. 

The Dialogues are feven. On the Principles of Popery; 
on the Perfeclltion of the Proteftants; on the Spanifh Inv~
:fion ; on the Fire of London ; on the Powder Plot; on the 
Revolution; and on fome of the Attempts made to introduce 
fopcry again after the Revolution . 

.. 
.A Sh,rt Catechifm for Children, with n ferious .Addrefs l'Q 

Parents. By John Brown, Harlow, Ej]ex. 48 pages,, 
6'1. Button. 

THIS Catechifm contains feventy-three quefiions; and 
is introduced with a ferious addrefs, which we recommend 
to the attention of parents and heads of families, of all deno-
minations. - • • • 

OBITUARY. 

JAN~ 15, 1799. Died at Cotes, ·in the county of Leicef
ter, Mr. Francis ~.Vhite; an eminent and opulent farmer and 
<rraz.ier, a"'ed 68. He was many years, a very refpeB:able 
~nd ufefui° member of the General Baptift church at Lough
borou"'h. 1 n the former part of his life, he experienced 
"tnany difficulties, on account of his confcientious regard to 
!he pure worfhip of God, from the per~ecuting bigo~ry of the 
a"'e.. His ,latter days have been embittered by tnals of a 
different fort. It is hoped that he died in the faith of Jefus 
Chrift, that he is now reaping the reward of eternal glory i 
a.1d that the many good works which he did upon earth, 
have followed him into that world where he will enjoy ever
laitin;; reft ¥id comfort, with his glorious Redeemer, 

•• 
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_, 
WINTER. 

DREAD cWlnter h~A:ens on with 
_afrea fierce , • 

,And icy L ha,11d, (cattermg' the ho;;ry 
froft : 

All Nature,withers as lhe llrides along: 
The whole creation languilhes : the 

trees, . 
Robb'd of their· verdure, now prefent 

to th' eye . . 
A-rutTct huo; or lhiptofall th~irpride, 
With branche& unadorn'd, ftand bare 

and naked, 

'The louring lkies ·and clouds im- • 
purpled,· warn 

The gazing villagen offtorm's approach. 
Sullen and flow dark Borcas DOW pre

pares 
For grand attack, arid-mufters all his 

force. 
The threat'ning:-ternpeft • hangs awhile 

in air, 
T.hen fudden rulhes with impetuous rage 
And violen_ce inefi{lible, an.d fpreads 
Sad devaftation,>hor,r(!r an;! difmay, 
O'er all th~ iflarulr,coqtin~n~ and feas !, 
The fore!h,groaD beneath the dreadful 

blaft. 
The lofty pine and the fair fpreading 

beach, 
Unable.to full:ain the dreadful !hock, 
F•ll headlong to the ground with hide-

ous cralh_; . . .. . 
'lJ prooted ~y the farious. winds; and lie 
With lhatter'd to2s and mangled limbs, 

unfeemly. 
The wild ternado ftrikes the fturdy oak; 
Strains his fto:>ut trunk, and breaks his 

. dubborn arms.-. . 
Thanks to 'my- Maker for an humble 

lhed, .... 
\Yhtre 1 with fafety can repofc, How 
,, .. many. 

At this tremcndoui moment, lhnd ex
pos'd 

Ta all the fury of the winds and 
waves 1-

I . . . , . , . - . 
, -Now noxious clamps and nocent Vi• 
1 . . p_a11rs. rife, .. 
From bog and'fen, and' o'er the marlhes 
; glide 
Portentous : fy,elling l~kes and fea 
I feiid "I' , • 
Amain, thick exhalation~. Mills with 
i , mH\:s . . . 
Unite, afcerid,--and fpread a fol kn gloom, ' 
~he tl\ick'niqg clo11d abforbs the fun's 
. bright beams, • 
11,nd robs the earth of all hi, fpT-endor, 
: ~e,' 
With languid eye, -as in eclipfe, looks 
: - !~rough . . , 
The wateTy worlds from (outherri lkie,, 
I and weep~ ; . 
fl'hen 11:raight withdraws and lhines t() 

I other climes. 
i 

! With win;er ftor,es fur~ruirg'd, the 
: lab'ring ·c1oud 
Hangs near the ground tremendous, and 
! prepares 
~o lhed _her fnowy trea(ures oD tb,e 
, . -earth. . -
IJ:o fingle atoms firft the ftyir:ig .flakes. 
'l'hrough the ftill air,· collie wand"ring, 

till anon, 
The powder'd hofts dcfcend in multi-
I tudes • • 
~nnumerable, and dar~en all the wellcii,. 
fl'htough the 11:ill night, filcnt and foft 

defcends . . ~ 
The fleecy lhow'r ; nor intermiu, but 
I falls, 
;Wide fpreading"o'er and deep'ning oil 
I the plains ; . 
IAnd the earth fleeps beneath a filver 

I _ veft. . 

I Bleak north-eaA:. winds awake, an~ 
• from the lky _ 
Sweep the exhaufted cloud. The rif-
1 ing (un 
~egins his daily jourriey from the e31l, 
~hining in \,rightell: mojefty: yet pierc-

~ 
ing froft 

cgins in earneft, and with iron hand 
eizes the eattl\, and turns it into !to_n~, 

f n-efts· the ri vcrl; iis they gnde along, 
nd binds thtir furface to the oozy 

banks i 
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The lowing oxen and the bleating 
/beep, ' 

In murmuring not~ and plaintive, tell 
their wants ; 

Al\ thf kjnd;111fph~~•~ h~nd \Wd (c~jc. 
the cnb: -

WM~ the young rav~~s,_ ,pinch'd with 
)!lunger, cry. 

The eye wide wand'rin.i:, now ex-
: - plotes t~,;vale~, - • 

,1.,id traverfes the mountains fr9m afar ; 
\\;I!~ ~ought appear~ bi,,~ a whibe lhin-

- lRg wafte : ' -- ' 
T'he world feems dead ;ind buried in the 

!n:ow, -- - • • 

_Ah ! where are now the b~uties 
- which adorn -

TJ;i~ ft(!w'ry gardens ancl ,th' blo_oming 
• meads, _ -

'V{hen S~I ii\ vern;il _glqry warms the 
urth, _ -- •- -

And from he. bofom calls her choicell: 
:!lore,? 

Donnant'they lie, th~r colours all are 
loft;:··,. -

The faded fpoils o( unrelentin~ fr?ft· 

Shoclt'd at th~\!reary fcene, the peo-
·uve mufe ' '.' ', - I·. 

Breaks _cir .~e. f~bjea, and retires t• 
weep. 

Jlpw lhall -I _ qi~ )ler to refume the. 
(oiig? 

0!fpw learn,-!D)'. .fo)ll, t•a~ore that God. 
fupreme, ' 

\Y)lo fypm hjs trcafu_res brings the wing-
ed wind, • 

Apa wa~ ferenely ·on th~ furious 
11:orln, • 

Who .(catt~s down th~ hoary froll:, and 
• bid, • 

Vap0urs afcend, and fnows deluge the 
gro,u~d .. •. - . 

To his ap_poi11tments J what he wills it 
' I I bllfl ';'• ... 
B'e it our part to wonder and adore. 
His goodnefs and his kind defigns to man, 
A11pear no lefs 'midft winter's chilling 

blaO:s, 

pan }h;,:~~t \v~!t~t ,m.o_~!-~.~. w~en 

tnd loads the earth with more than gol-
den ftores. . 

oon lhall the globe, by his high fov'. 
I reign will, ·--· -- - , 
Finilh her annual journey to the north, 
1'1.i:i,d roll her pond'rous orb -nearer the-
' foul · •. -' -- · 
bi f the creati&n, TJ:ien touch'd by his . 

beams, - _ -- • 

~

o~vs lhall_di(fotve and rivers foftly flow, 
.hile b~eezes temperate, and' -gentltt' 

gales, - .. . , 
Shall b\efs . the valleys and refrelb ·the 
I • plains. , • 
Jiis geniahays lball then with verna\ 
~ t-· 'pow.'r :- -.. · - •.,·-.,!. 1 

~enew the earth. and all our joys re~ 

r 
:!lore. 

I! foft~r accents th~n·, I hope tu fing 
he bl.oo~ing beauties. . of, returnin( 
• srrmg .. , - . '. ; . : 

,, . B-o-
j 

' 1 -
I 
' 

EPIT_APH;_ 

On the grave-ftone of Mr. John Ald.~ 
ridge j 01ie of the-firft'fcven wlfo con'..: 
grtgated cogetherat'Ba'rtbil'P'abis; arid -
who began- th~ New-"'?nnea\on ef· 
General '11.ijitift's~ :He'died; -April ·z, ' 
179 3i·at H u,1:glefcoati· 'l;t'icefterlhire,1. 

.. ~---: ,.J -

At whofe almighty voice, retiJl:lefs froft, 
S~als up the haJld-of man, and binds th~, ' 

earth AMAY MOR.NING'a EXCURSION ln adamant. Whp feeds the bleatini: 
1heep, - •• : . - . 

And th~ • home murmuring herd w.ith 
llleat fJ!pplie6. • • 

;L!:t the whole. ,.,e of man calmly 
,~=nur • 

- • ,r • • , .,,., . •• . ~ ,· , • • >-

:AURORA'S dawn falutes my waking 
I ' eyes, • .. • ' - • - • ' • ! 

Gleams o'er my co11ch, and gently bid, 
• ·m: ri~. · ·~ - , " 



F\,aa'd ,wb ,~t~ her, char~,i~~ a~c_e_~ts,,. I 
o ey, ' • 

And hail with gratitµde the op'ning 
; iii)'.•. ; •• , ··' 

Then through the woodlands ftraight 
begin to rove, •• "· • 

To hear the Iove~talefof \he_~ooing dove. 

The mingled fcents of various tribes 
of flow'n • 

imbalm the air,··and blcfs thefe early 
hours, • ' • 

Th' ethireal dTence J?UfC my foul re-
ll1.:W1~ . •' , : ·~. -- -.• :-, 1 

.. 

And health 6ts fn;iili11g on the lif!lpid 
· dewt • • • • • • • • • .. • • --

The birds harmonious mak~ the wood-
• • lariils ring-, • : · ·, '·' • • • • 

c;Jiarm:d with the beauties ofret,;rning 
' .. "Spring: • • • • , •• • • • ·: • 

0 ! wh~t- delillhts t9 fe~ll th~ ear and 
,r. eye ? ··. . .. :- . • • 

~c.r~ all th~ fcp~es_ ~~:t ~ ric~fup~ly, 

Jlut lls l farthe, ftray and climb the 
• ''hill, ; ·· '· •· • .·.• · 

I (cc frejh beautie.s ; ;ind frefii beauties . ftill . • ' ..• 

Amal\ my,eye-! -Here let.me taki: a 
• 'ftand, · ' ·•. , .. • ·.•.· 

V:ifw the ch_atnpain ftretch'd wide on 
ev'ry hahd. : 

What various fcenes the boundlefs 
• profpect yieldsJ 

Wide interfpei's1d, with forells, floods 
ana field~. • : • .. : .. . • • 

At dillance· towns· and villages arife, 
A-nd 'lafty fpitcs-, wliofc fuJijmits= pierce 

the lkies, • 
Nearerto view,the ftatelydomesare feen, 
And grounds for pleafure, fet•with cv:Cr'- • 

• , green, 
Where lofty pines fupporting their al-

,· ' icoves:, , • : -~., 1 , •• , " 

L_ift high their heads, and overlook the 
.. · ·., groves. : . ·., 

T_he fpri11giog cor11 makes glad the fa!-
. low ground ;· · · ,.. • 

'I' he rifin~-hills with dark'njlig woods 
arc crown'd. • , 

F:om the broad marlh the whit'ning fog 
• • · C'1xhates, ·, • 1, ·.-. :. • 

And , flow I y creeps along the humid 
' v.des i , • ,- . 

Nought but the trees o'er all the meads 
• . appearrr-, ·;• ;•~ "t • ' • . ~-

'rl,1cir heads, rnajellic, through the mill 
"'t

1
' -,hey rear, . • 1 -:.-~·.,. 

tw Scv•~ appr_oach. attrall:t mv won
.,, .. l'l'i,,g'~h'}"' ,,,. , · r. • , 
hofe glories lhine o'er all the tallern 
•'.: 'lkit:f.~ .• r ,:; • l • .,, .. •.,t ... 

lf~e breaking clouds hi_s rilini beams 
, • ' 1 'tiKfrM/ •, < • · • • I • 

l'\nd deck their floating· lkiru in bor. 
: row'd 01a: , •• • ·, •• 
Lo! white! fpcak, his glorious face he 
I lhews, : 
bifpels tnerlilft, and drinks mellil!uous 
I dews. 
:With majell:y'the llcies he travels o'er, 

~

6m th• oriertt !0<1:fre occidenta.1:lJ,m-t. 
bile flan' their tii~erf' tr"t!W ~elrM-

1v· •• , ; • ~.,fJi\~\.'I' ; • I •. _. , • • • • i • • • ~ 

et, fr?~ts ~or~ly eye, k~1, di.ftance 

I With f~eet tranJition now mJ 
I.. • tbo11ght's'remov.!'; 
l rom _t~:i: rerrellri~l, to Yll_A _6.t)d~. 

(His flammg·:'irb: There endlefs. ages 
. • ro11, • . • ... , 
!And fruits immortal feall th' enraptur'd 
: foul • 
'.Of brighieft thl=l'Ubim: while loftie~ 

• • lays • • 
·Fj!!his loud tongue to found Immanuc:l's 

•• praife, • 
But.~_! I_- faint._ T!:,is_ fiight is toe 
• .. fablime ;-' .. , . • . : . 
,I mull: re_t-urn lo earth, my native clime. 

i H_ow the fun rifes and augments hi• 
pow'r, 

:And climbs ·apace towards his meridian 
, _·,. • tow"r, ' • 

,The frelh'nirig zephyrullaret!ed awly, 
IAnd my-heart pan~bencath the fc=h-

ing ray. 
Repre, my mufe,. from· thcfe decrea.fiQg I · 'charms • 
:And fe7k the ~lter of yon branching 
, palm•. , 
Welcome, delightful haunt, rcfrelhing 

-lhade; _ - , 
Long may you bloGtm, your foliage never 

.. ,_ fade~ , 
During tlie.' langolfl' of thefe ooon-tiJe 

• · hours; - •. , ... 
Let me recline betide this bank of flow'rs; 

• At whofe deliciOIJS foot, ·the mumw-in, 
ftream u 

Adds to th~ beauties of the rural fcen~. 

Thus _plac'd ; the lituation rouoJ r 
.view'd, • • • : , 

And then· iny mcdit~ioni \h111 renew'd. 
W l ft,,v 



ltow ni;\'l t ~tair,· tli~t-pcio111 ";~er • 
, tlivi<ic1 . , . . 

Which made thde bta11ties, and whlch 
ftladc -them mine ! . . , ,, , 

What tho11g'hts the pleas'd imagination 
. . Ull'Ollg► ' • • ·•', 

And loudly call u1>0" me for a Cong. 
But O !- how meall thcfe beauties which 

I fee, 
When o~e. compar'd with Jd11's love 

to me 1 

Po(fcf•'dofthis, l 11otbing covet more, , 
Nor en,·y me11 their heaps of lhining ore. 
lntitled to an everlall:ing crown, 
On earthly kings, with pity I loot down: 
What arc ,the &loriq of the gay and 

great, _ , 
Whm once compar'd with an immortal 

11:atc ? 
Here l could lay me down, and die 

, - away, .-
To the blcft manfions of eternal day. 
To all tbejo:,:s af time my eye,lids elofe, 
And {wcctly !lumber iri a tall: n:pofe. 

Straight on the· ftow'ry bank I laid 
, _ _my head, , _ 

Ana gentle: l'.leep her mantle· rou11d ·me 
fpre;id. . 

When lo ! m-ctbonglit, clofe by the· 
_ limpid 1109!!., , 

And nm mylide, a form celellial llood. 
My ercs fall: clos'd, roy fancy open flµng_; 
A voice I beard, and thus the vifion fung: • 

• March ori, thou heavenly traveller. 
march on, _ 

• Soc,n will thefe earthlyvanitica begone. 
• Soon you'll anivc at that delightn.il 

lhore, • 
• Where pleafnrcs flow, and flow for 

evennor;e. . . ,.. 
• There wholefome fruit on trees im-

mortal gr.ow, . _ , 
• And living· waters in abundance flow. 
• There fweeter gales than ble!l: Arabia 

yields, 
• Breathe o'er and cheer the ever bloom

ing fields. 
• There fpicy cam.as drop their lucid qils, 
• The ra-.ilh'd fcnfes drink the fragrant 

fpoils, __ 
• The lily c,urts the eye i11 lawns below; 
• The mountains with celcftial rofes 

glow. 
• The v.illies blu!h with tlow'rs of ev'ry 

hue; , _ 
• The melting llues difti I the balmy dew. 
4 The turtle ever tuac:; ha moving love1, 

C And breathes (ofr acce_nh th~ough the 
' - li!l:'nlouroYcs, _ . , . 
• Sw~ct.Phltotnela lings her evening tales 
c Which w~bling, _echo through th' 
, ethereal valr11, 
• There difcmbgdied faints their man-

'lions hi:>ld, 
C And tune Ieraphic notes on harps of 
1 ,. gold. 
I Cherubic anthems fo_uhd from dilbnt ! · hills • ' • 
, A,:id jO)' c;kll:ial ev'ry bofom 611s, 
I There J cfus reigns, and from his frn'il- • 
: , fog.face . , 
~ llurns life and love Ori all th~ heav'nly • 
I r.tCl:_, -
f Th' angelic armies fpread hi, praife 
I MOO~ • 

f While diftant plains re-echo with the, 
' . found, . . , 
• ln loud acclaim they blefs the great, 
' . I AM, . _ 
I And lho11t the honours of the flaugh- ,_ 

. ter'd ,Lamb, , _ _ , . , _ . 
r No fear of death' theit pl'eafures can 
! ._ alhiy ;, _ __. _ , _ . , 
• They li•c and reign through an eternal· 
i - ; .. d'IY~ · , , , . 
f Stand·litm ! go on !·be faithfultoyo11r • 
' .Lord, _ _ . -
l And·foon you"ll lhare the infinite re• 

ward., 

1 
The Spirit. eeas'd; methought tlie 

woodlands fung,_ 
;And .all the charming bells in glory rung. • 
l li!l:'ning lay 1 'twas ec!l:acy to hear, 
~utO~ whatblifstodwo:llforcverthere ! , 
Alou4_I cry'4, • I'll leave this world of. 
! cares, 
< J\nd fuar beyond 'the fun and fixed !l:ars I • 
~ -l'lljoin:therapfom'd ~ompany,andfec 
~ The Man that once was crucified for 

~ ' -• :rile t _ - . 
~ From earthly toys my anxious fpirit 

·._,turns,.. ...· ' 
• And for celell:ial glory glows an4 burn,! 
• Then· fpurn'd·. the: globe co muune ta 

joys fuprell'le _! 
• When Jo!' l woke, and f~undit all a' 

dream,' 

H<5;;,~- I -r~t~'rn'd. to take my part 
once more, 

,Jn toils and 'trials I had known before; 
Till thia fweet..drcam be rcaliz'd, and l_ 
Mount up in carnell: ta that world of joy. 
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LIFE ~NO DEATH OF MR. JOSEPH ALLE.INE, 

Concluded from page 50. 
C!arlrs Lives of fundry emin~nt Pt,fans, p. 154,-

Hrs reproofs were managed with fo much refpecl: to their 
perfons, and places, that they faid, they could not but take 
llhem well, though they were lharp and plain : and his man
ner was before he intended to repro~e them, often in the batb 
to difcourfe with them, of fuch things as might be plealing 
to them, which did fo engage their affecl:ions that they de
lighted to converfe with him1 who was furnifhed with matter 
of difcourfe for any company, defigning to make ufe of it for 
fpiritual ends, by which means,he caught many. 

Here though he had many diverfion~ by his con{tant bath
ing every day; and frequent vifits, befides his weaknefs, yet 
he kept his confrant feafoAs, four times a day, for his holy 
retirementS', Firfl: in the morning from five o'clock till 
leven, at which, time he was carried to the bath, and again 
before dinner,, but then he fpent lefs time, and about half an 
hour before two, juft before he went abroad. He appointed 
his chairman., that ca•rtiedi him to the bath, t<:> fetch him about 
three dclock, and to carry him to the fchools and alms
houfes, and to the god! y poor, efpeciall y the widows, ta 
whom he g:we· money: and would pray and c1infer with·thein 
about their fpiritual frate as their neeeffities required, engag'
ing the teachers and governors to teach them-the AII'emblies' 
Catechifm, whereof h:e bought and gave them man)' dozens 
for the ufe of their fcholars, and many other fmall hooks 
which he judged ufeful for them; and about a- week or fort:... 
night after he wou:ld: again ¥ifit them to fee what progrefs 
they bad made-, 

Vol.'11. 0 He 
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He alfo engaged (cveral perfons to (end their children once 
a week to him to be catcchifed by him ; and he had about 
fixty or feventy children that came to him every Lord's da"yt 
who profited much by his inll:rull:ions, till fotne took fuch 
offence at it, that he was forced to de fill:, and the f chool
mafl:er was threatened to be brought into the Bilhop's court 
at \Velis for it, which frighted him and fome others. He 
alfo fent for all the godly poor he could hear of in the city; 
whom he entertained at his chamber, and gave them money 
according to his ability, as a thank-offering unto God for 
his mercy to him, and procured two of the aforenamed minif
tcrs to affift him in. keeping a day o( thankfgivino- for the 
fame. Though his ftcknefs had been long and his 

O 
expences 

great ; yet, he thought he could never never do enough for 
him from whom he had received all. He always gave money 
or apples to all the children that _caroe to be catechifed by 
him, befides what he gave to their teachers and the poor; 
and having made provifion for his wife, he refolved to lay up 
the rcft in heaven; often faying, that hav..ing no children of 
his own, God's children fhould hav.e his efl:ate. 

His next work was to fend letters to all his relations and 
intimate friends, whom he exhorted to obferve his counfel, 
for it was like to be his lafl: to them. He had a great de
Iire to go to Mr. Jofeph Bernard's, which was about five 
miles from Bath, to promote the exercife of catechiftng in. 
Somerfet and Wiltfhire. Mr. Bernard having had a great 
deliverance as well as himfelf, he propofed to him, that by 
way of thank-offering unto God, they fuould mutually en
gage to join in the printing of fix thoufand of the Affemblies' 
Catechifms, and to raife fome money among other friends 
to fend to every minifter in thofe counties that would engage 
in the work, and alfo to give to the children for their encou~ 
ragement in learning ©f _it: which work was effected by Mr. 
Bernard, after Mr, Alleme's deceafe, 

Mr. Alleine finding himfelf again to decline, judged that 
it proceeded from want of bathing, and therefore returned to 
Bath again, where (by the advice of the docl:or) he made 
ufe of the hot•bath, the crofs-bath being now too cold for 
.him, and for four days feemed to be refrelhed by it; but 
'Upon the 3d of November there appeare~ a great change in 
bis. countenance, and he found a great alteration in himfelf i 
and fome friends coming to vifit him; he defircd them to pray 
for him, for his time was very lhort. 

After they had dined he was in more than an ordinary 
rn .. nner uanfpoct1:d with aJftltilms to his wife, whom lie 

dlankeli 
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thanked for all her care and pains- about him, ptittingup moft 
affectionate. petitions to God for her; and the like alfo he 
did after :fupper, 

After this, he called for a Pracl:ice of Piety, and turning 
from his wife, he read to himfelf the Meditation about Death 
in the end of the book; which his wife taking notice of, 
afked him if he judged his end to be near ? He anfwered that 
he knew not, but within a few days fue fuou)d fee. Then 
he defired her to read two chapters to him, as the ufuall y did 
every night,. and fo he hafied to bed (being not able to 
pray with them) undreffing himfelf, more than he had done 
for many months before. In bed • he complained of a ffop
page in his head, and had fomething given him to prevent 
his fits, yet within a quarter of an hour he had a firon, 
convulfion, and God was pleafed to deny fuccefs, notwith
ftandinGr all means ufed to remove it; thefe fits continued 
for twg days and nights without an hour's intermiffion. 

His fits. were very terrible to behold; but prayer being 
made, that if the Lord faw fit, he woµld fo far mitigate his 
hand upon·him, that he might yet utter his mind unto them 
before his departure, the Lord was pleafed to return a gra
cious anfwer; for whereas before he had not fpoken from 
Tuefday night before, upon Friday morning about three 
o'clock, he called for his wife, fpeaking very underfrandingly 
(by times) all that day; and that night after he fpake with 
an .audible voice for fixteen hours, fuch like· words as you 
had formerly an account Qf, this continued, with fame little 
intermiffion, till Saturday in the evening, at which time he 
departed, 

SOM£ OF HIS S-\ YINGS. 
When· the week began, he would fay, Another week is 

now before us: let us fpend this week for God. 
In the morning he would fay, Come now let this day be 

fpent for God. Now let us live this one day well. Could 
we refolve to be more .than ordinary circumfpe8, but for 
one day at a time, and fo Ql1, we might live at extraordi-
uary rates. • 

In the day he would afk people, H<aw did you fet- out to 
day ? . Did you fet out for God to d~y 1 What were you_r 
morning thoughts ? . • 
. As he walked about the houfe, he would make fome fpi

ritual ufe of whatever did occur;. and frill hi, lips did drop 
~s th~ honey- ~omb to all that ware abgut him, t-o affifi h,im 
m his weakneCs. 

To 



T .o .one. that had done well : . there are two things C {aid 
he) that we ,n~ft {pecia,lly look to after well doing. 1. That 
we grow not proud of it, and fo lofe all. 2. That we, 
grow not fecu,r~, ;i.nd{o gi:Ve thi: tempter new advantages. 

~peaking of the vanity of the world, he faid, It is as good 
to be without the world, and to hear that fiate as becometh a 
Chrifti~, as t9 enjoy die world, though it were never fo 
wel~ employed. If a man hath riches and layeth them out for 
God and for his fervants ; yet it is as happy 1311 eftate to re
«i ve alms of an.other, fo we beat our poverty. -aright, and 
are cheerful and thankful in our low eib.te : though yet ies 
true, that rigi~s • may be ufed to the good of others. A11d 
it's more ~ooourable to give than to receive. 

Another time he faid: How neceffary a duty is it for a 
child of God placidly to fuit wi<h all God's difpenfations. 
/\. Chriftim muft not only quietly fubmit to God· in all his 
dealings, but muft ever be bell pleafed with what God doth, 
as kno~ing that he is infinitely wife and ·yood. ·o, how 
µnbecoming a .Chriftian is it to do otherwife .: , • 

Another. time he faid: O, what an alteration will fhortly 
be made upon us! Now we are the fons of God, but yet 
it doth not appear (to fight) what we £hall . be. Did wt! 
imagine only that we £hall £hine as the fun, it wsre too low 
a conceptiqn of our future bleffeanefs. • • 

As he was · drefiing in a morning, he •faid :. O, what a 
fhout t~re will ► when Chrifr £hall come in his glory ! I 
hope all here prefent fuall contribute to it. 

Again: I blefs the Lord, f delight in no\hing. in this 
world, farther than I fee God in it. 

In his weaknefs he faid : There are three things that muff: 
be unlearned, as being mifrakes among men, 1. Many think 
their happinefs lies in having the world, when it's· much 
more in contemning the world. 2, Men. think that the 
greatefr contentment lies ill ,having their wills, when indeed 
it lies in croffi.og, mortifying, and fubduing their wills to 
the will of God. 3. Men think it their buimefs and benefit 

. t0 feek themfdv.es, whereas indeed it is the denying of them
felves. 

His advice ·to his friend was. 1. Value precious time 
while time doth I.aft, ,and not when it is irrevocably loft. 
2, Know the worth of things to come, before they come, 
-0r a.re pref ent : and the worth of things prefent before they 
-2re pafi-. 3· Value no mercy as it ferves to content the ftcth, 
,br,it as ~t >i ,~.-viceable for God, and to things eternal. To 



IIOCRAPHY. 93 
·.• To ()ne that watched with him, he faid, I h6pe to pafs ari 

eternity with thee in the praifes of our God, in the mean, 
time let us live a life of praife whilll: we are here: f<tr it is: 
f wcet to us and delightfi.,il to God, it's harmony in his ears, 
our failings being pardoned, and our perfons and praifes a<;
cepted through Chrifl: . 
. Not long before his death he faid to the fame perfon, O, 

how m~ch .hath God. don_e for you more than for all the 
world of unconverted perfons, in that he hath wrought his 
image in your heart, and will bring you at the )aft to hi:;; 
celefl:ial glory ! . See now that you acknowledge the grace of 
God, and give him the praifes of it. For my part, I bfefs 
the Lord, I am full of his mercy. Goodnefs and mercy 
have followed me all my days,: I am full and running over. 
And now I charge you to walk cheerfully, and to follow 
me with your praifes whilft I am alive. 

When he heard that there were warrants out for his ap
prehenfion upon the five mile's act, being then very weak, 
lifting up his eyes to heaven, with a cheerful countenance, 
he thanked God that would fo far honour him, faying, blelr
ed be the Lord, I fhall now give up two lives for Chrill; 
the one in doing for him ; the other in fuffering for him. 
• I am worn out in doing for him: and now I can do no 
more, lhall I not fulfer for his fake ? I blefs the Lord, t 

·look not for any happinefs in this world, and I am content 
·to fray for it till I co'!1e into the other world. I forgi vc 
mine enemies with all my heart: I can put up all the inju

·ries they have done me; but I am fure God wili not put 
them up fo except they repent. 

• Speaking of exhortation and reproof he faid: It is the fafeit 
courfe (where it may be done) to take the prefent opportu
'llity, and not to fuffer our backward hearts to cheat us of the 
prefent under pretence .:,f fl:aying for a fitter time. 

:Sy way of advice for profitable difcourfe, he faid: It's 
good for fuch Chrifl:ians as need it, to fl:udy before hand 
what to fpeak, that they may always have fomething in rea
dinefs to bring forth for the .. -benefit of others, which will 
prevent impertinence. • 

BISHOP 



BISHOP BURNE't''S LIVES AND SUFFERINGS OP 
THE ENGLlSH MARTYRS. 

(Co11ti11utd from page .) 

LIFE OF JOHN ROGERS, VICAR OF ST, SEPUL

CHR.ES, AND READER OF ST PAUL'S IN LON• 

DON, 

l\J!R. John Rogers was brought up in th~ univerfity of 
Cambridge, where he profited much in good learning, and 
:at length was chofen by the merchants adventurers to be 
their chaplain at Antwerp in Brabant, whom he (erved many , 
,;,ears to their !!Teat fatisfall:ion. He chanced there tq fall 
In company with that worthy fervant and martyr of God, 
,Villiam Tindal, and Miles Coverdalt, both of whom, for 
the hatred they hore to popiili (f.1perfiition and id0latry, and 
1ove to true, religion, had forfaken their native country. In 
confer.ring with them .on the fcri ptures, he came t0 great know
ledge in the gofpd of God, infomuch that he call off the 
h~avy yoke of popery, perceiving it to be impure and filthy 
idolatry, and joined with• them _in .that painful arid moft pro
fitable labour of tranflating the Bible into th!! Engli{h tongue, 
which is intitulee, The Tranfiation of Thomas Matthew. 
He knowing by tbe fcriptures, that unlawful vowsn1ay law
fully be broken, and that matrimony is both honeft and 
honourabie among all .men, joined him[elf in lawful matri
mony, and fo went to Wittenberg in Saxony,· where he 
with ml,\ch fobernefs of Ji,ving did not only increa(e in good 
learning, but alfo fo much· profited in the knowledge of the 
Dutch tongue, that the charge of a congregation· was orderly 
committed tQ his care. 

Jn which minffiry he dil1g~ntly and faithfully ferved many 
}'ears, until fuch time as it pleafed God,- by thefaithfol travail 
of his chofen a{ld dear fervant, iing Edward the Sixth, utterly 
to bani1h au· popery out of·E~ngland, aod to receive in true 
religion, fetting God's gofpel at liberty. He\ then left Sax
ony, and came into England to preach the gofpel ; in which 
office, after he had awhile diligently and faithfullv travailed, 
Nicholas Ridley, then biiliop _of London, gave bim a pre. 
bend in his cathedral, and th; dean and chapter chofe him 
to be reader of the divinity-lefi'on there, wherein he con~ 
tinued, until fuch time as ~een Mary obtaining the c-rown, 
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ba~ilhed the gofpel and true religion, and brought in the 
antichrifl: of Rome, with his idolatry and fuperfiition. 

After the queen was come to the tower of London, Mr. 
Rogers preached at Paul's-crofs, confirming fuch true doc
trine as he and others had taught there in King Edward's 
days, exhorting the people confiantly to remain in the fame, 
and to beware of all pefl:ilcnt papery, idolatry and fuperfti
tion. The council being then overmatched by popilh and 
bloody bilhops, called him to account for his fermons; to 
whom he made a bold, wife and pious anf wer, and yet in 
{uch fort handled himfelf, that at that time he was clear! y 
difmiffed. But after that proclamation was fet forth hy the 
queen to prnhibit true preaching, he was called again before 
the council ; for the bilhops thirfl:ed after his blood. The 
council quarrelled with him concerning his docl:rine; and in 
conclufion commanded him, as prifoner, to keep his own 
houfe, and fo he did; although by flying he might eafily 
have efcaped their cruel hands, and many t,hings there were 
which might have moved him thereunto .. He did fee the 
recovery of religion in England, for that. prefent, defperate i 
he knew he could not want a living in Germany, and he 
could not forget his wife and ten children, and to feek: 
means to fuccour them. But all thefe things fee apart, after 
he was called to anfwer in Chrifl's caufe, he would not de
part, but fioutly flood in defence of the. fame, and for the 
trial of that truth, was content to hazard his life. 

He remaintd a prifoner in. his own houfe a long time, 
till at length, through the uncharitable procurement of Bon
ner, bilhop of London, he was removed from his own houfe 
to the prifon of Newgate, where he was lodged a great 
while among thieves and murderers. 

He was afterwards twice examined before the Lord Chan
cellor and others of the council, on the 22d and 29th davs 
of January, in the year 1555. On the conclufion where~f 
the Lord Chancellor proceeded to pronounce condemnation 
on Mr. Rogers, particularly mentioning two articles, viz. 

r. That Rogers affirmed the Roman Catholic church tQ 
be the church of antichrifl. 

z,. That he denied the reality of the Roman facrament. 
Then the chancellor caufed Mr. Rogers to be degraded 

11.nd condemned, and put into the hands of the lheritfs. 

That our readers may obfer'l.le what mifchiif 1TltllJ ht done in the 
name ef. GOD, and undtrJ~t clMk ojfantlity,- I jba/1 hne 
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i,rfart tln copy of tlu Rrv1-rend Mr. Rogers's condemnatio,,1 
tranjlated into Entlifo. It is an awful thing to confider;,. 
'What a folmtn ma,mer the papijls have murder11i hundreds 
of quiet tt,rd c,nfcientious people, as the jfJ/lowing injlrument 
"8c/ares. 
IN the name of God~ Amen,, WE, Stephen, by the permif

:1'.ian of God,. bilhop of Winchell:er, lawfully and rightly pro
ceeding with all goodly favour by authority and virtue of our 
eaice, againfi: thee John Rogers, prieft, otherwife called 
Matthew, before us perfonally here prefent, being accufed 
and detecl:ed, and notoriou.fly fiandered of herefy, having heard~ 
ken, and underfiood, and with all diligent deliberation weighed, 
difcufred, and confidered thct merits of the caufe, all things 
eei.og obferved, fitting in our judgment-feat~ the name of 
Chrifr being firfr called upon, and having only God before 
onr eyes, becaufe by the acl:s enacl:ed, propounded and e~hi-. 
hited in this matter, and by thy own confeffion judicially 
made before us, we do find that thou hafl: taught, holden and 
ulirmeel, and obftinately defended divers errors, herefies., 
and damnable opinions, contrary to the doctrine and detei
mination of the holy church, as namely thefe: " That the 
u Catholie church of Rome is the antichrifl:. Item, Thlilt 
u iB the facrament of the altar there, is not fubfiantially nor 
c:c really the natural body and blood of Chrift." The which 
afarefaid herefies and damnable opinions, being contrary to 
the law of God, and determination of the univerfal and 
apoftolical church, thou haft arrogantly, ftubbornly, and wit
tino-ly maintained, held, and affirmed; and alfo defended be
for~ us, as well in this judgment, as alfo otherwife, and 
with the Jike obftinacy, ftubbornnefs, malice and blindnefs 
of heart, both wittingly and willingly affirmed, that thou 
wilt believe, maintain, and hold, affirm and declare the fame: 
We, therefore, S. Winchefl:er ,. biihop, ordinary and dio
cefan aforefaid, by the confent and a~t as w~ll of ourr re. 
verend brethren the lords bifuops here prefeut and affiffant, 
as alfo by the counfel and J"udgment of divers wodhipful 
lawyers and profdfors of iv.ioity,, with whom we have 
communicated in this behalf, do decdare and pronounce thee, 
the £u.d Jobn Rogers, otherwifo called Matthew, through 
thy demerits, tranfgreffions, obfiinacies, and wilfulnefs ( which 
through manifold ways t~ou h_aft jncuri-ed_ by thine own 
wicked and ftubborn ob{hnacy) to have been, and to be 
guilty of the deteftable, horrible, and Wicked offences of herea 
tical pra-vity, and execrable docb-ine in the fundry conk'
uons, afi"ertions, and .recog~ona, bere jqdiciaUy befor~ u, 
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litt!1'itirrtes repeated, and yet fiill doth malrttaint affirm an4 
·believe the fame, and that thou hall: been, and art lawfully 
tonvitl:cd in this beha~f: We, therefore; I fay, albeit follow
ing the example of Chrill:, " which would not the death of 
" a finner, but tat her t_hat he iliould convert and Ii ve ;" We 
_have gone about. oftentimes to corretl: thee by all lawful 
means that we could, and all wholfome admonitions that we 
_qid know, to reduce thne again unto the true faith and unity 
of the Catholic church; notwithfianding have found thee 
.obf1:inate and l_l:ilf--neckcd, willingly continuing in thy dam
pable_ 9piniqns· .a11d herelies, and refuting to return again 
unto the true faith and unity of the holy mother church; 
and as the child of wi.ckcduefs and darknefs fo to have har -
dened thy heart, that thou wilt not undedl:ancl the voice of 
thy iliepherd, which with a fatherly a/fell-ion doth foek after 
thee, nor ~ilt be allured with his fatherly and godly admo
_nitions : We, therefore, Stephen, the bifhop aforefaid, not 
willing that thou which art Wicked iliouldft now become 
rnc;ire wicked, and infetl: the Lord's flock with thine herefy 
(which we are greatly afrai~ of) with forrow of mind and 

. bitter11efs of..-heart do judge thee, and definitely condemn thee 
the faid Rogers, otherwife called Matthew, thy demerits and 
faults being aggravated through thy damnable obfl:inacy, 
as guil~y of mof1: dcte!lable hereµes, and as an obf1:inate im
penitent finner, refufo1g penitently to return to the lap and 
1Jnity of the holy mother church, and that thou haft been 
and art by law e,ccommunkate, and do pronounce and declare 
thee to pe an excommunicate perfon. And alfo we pronounce 
BIJd declare thee, being an heretic, to be call: out from the 
church, and left unto the j udgment of the fecular power, anJ 
now prefently do leave thee as an obll:inate heretic, and a 
perfon wrapped in the: fentence of the great curfe, to be 
degraded worthily for thy demerits (requiring them notwith
fl:andiug, in the bowels of our Lord Jefus .Chrift, that lhis 
execution and puniiliment worthily to be done upon the.et 
may be fo moderated that the rigour the.i:cof be not t90 ex
treme, rior yet the gentlene[s too much mitigated, but that 
lt may be to the falvation of thy foul, to the extirpation, 
terror, and converfion of all heretics to the unity of the 
Cath.olic faith) by this our fentence defj.nitive which we here 
fay upon and again!l thee, and do with forrow of heart pro
mulga~e ~~ this forrn aforefaid. 

T.t,~s fo{egoing form being ufed jn the condemnatio:i of 
11,l\ the reft of ,he ~ngli[h martyrs, it need n9t be ag:ii11 
repeated. 
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LIV!S AND SUFFERIN~S OF THII: 

After this fentcnce was read1 the cl~ancellor font Mr'. 
Rogers to the Clink prifon; there to remain till night, and 
when it was dark, they carried him with bills and· weapons 
in abundance, out of the Clink, and led him throug-h the 
bilhop of \Vinchdl:er's houfe, and St. Mary Overy's church
yard, and Co into Southwark, and over the bridge in proccf
iion to Newgate through the City. 

Aftrr that Mr. Rogers had been long and firaitly impl}!
foned, and lodged in N cwgate among thieves, often exa
mi ncd, and very uncharitably treated, and at length unjufily 
a,nd rr.oll: cruelly condemned by Stephen Gardiner, bilhop 
of Winchefter, the fourth of February, in the year of our 
tord I 55 5, being Monday in the morning, he was fud
dcnly warned by the keeper of Newgate's wife, to prepare 
himfclf for the fire; who being then found afleep could fcarce 
be awaked. At length being raifed and awaked, and bid to 
tnake hafie; then, faid he, if it be fo, I need not tie my 
i)L)ints. And fo was had down, fir 0: to bilhop Bonner to be 
degraded; which being done, he craved of Bonner but one 
petition. ,vhat is that faid Bonner ? Mr. Rogers replied, 
that he might fpeak a few words to his wife before his burn
ing. But the bifuop would not grant his requefl:. . 

Now when the time came, that he being delivered to the 
fheriffs lhould be brought out of Newgate to Smithfield, the 
place of his execution, Mr. Woodroofe, o~e of the aforefaid 
Theriffs, firfl: came to Mr. Rogers, and afke~ him, if he 
would revoke his abominable doctrine, and his evil opi
nion of the facrament of the altar. Mr. Rogers anfwered, 
that which I have preached I will feal with my blood. Then 
Mr. W oodroofc faid, thou art an heretic. That fuall • be 
kno\vn, quoth Mr. Rogers, at the day of judgment. Well, 
faid Mr. W dodrooft, I will never pray for thee. But I will 
pr.1y for you, faid Mr. Rogers ; and fo was brought the 
fame day, which was Monday the fourth of February, by 
the fuerilfs towards Smithfield, faying the pfalm Miferere by 
the way, all the people wo11derfull y rejoicing at his con
ftancy, with great praifes and thanks to God for the fame. 
And there, in the prefence of Mi::, Rocheller, comptroller of 
the queen's houiliolJ, Sir Richard Southwell, both the fue
ri Ifs, and a great number of people, he was burnt to alhes, 
wa[hing his hands in the flame as he was burning. A little 
before his. burning, hi~ .pardon was brought; if he wolild 
ha\·e ,ecarttcd, but he uttcrli refufed it. He was the firft 
martyr of all the blclfod company that fuffered in queen 
;\Luy's time, that g.ivc ·the fidl adventure ·up<m the. lire. 
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Uis wife and children, being eleven in number, ten able to 
go, and one, fucking at her breaf't, met him by th~ way as 
qe went towards Smithfield. This forr~ful fight of his own 
fldh and blood could nothing move tim, but that he con
fiantly and chearfully took his death with wonderful pati.,. 
e11ce, in the defence and quarrel of the gofpd of Chri!t, 

('To he continued.) 

EXTRACT FROM BISHOP NEWTON'S DJSSIRTATIONS ON 

, THE PROPHZClES CONCEgNING EGYPT; page 387, 4rh 
Edit. 8vo. 

· Conduded frr,m page 6:z, 

('l'he learned references are omilled.) 

AFTER· the Macedonians Egypt fell under the domi~ 
nion of the Romans. The Romans had either by virtue uf 
treaties ~r by force of arms obtained great authority there, 
and were in a manner arbiters of the kingdom before, butafrer 
the death of Cleopatra, Oclavius Ca:far reduced it into the 
form ofa Roman province,and appc;,inted Cornelius Gallus, the 
friend of Virgil, to whom the tenth eclogue is infcribed, the 
firft prefell: or governor : anq fo it continued to be governed 
by a prefet\: or viceroy fent from Rome~ or from Confl:an,
tinople, when after the divilion of the Roman empire it fell 

. to the !hare of the eaftern emperors. It was firfi made a 
province of the Roman empire in the year 30 before Chrilt, 
and in this il:ate it remained without much variation till the 
year 641 after Chrifi-, ~hat is 670 years in the whole from the 
reign of Augufi:uS {.:;;e[ar to that of the emperor Heraclius. 

Then it was that the Saracens, in the reign of Omar their 
third emperor, and under the command of Amrou the fon 

. ~f Aas, invaded and conquered Egypt, took Mifrah (for

. merly Memph_is, now Cairo) by fiorm, and alfo Alexandria, 

. after they had belieged it fourteen months, and had loll: 
twenty three thoufand men before it; and the refl: of the 
k.ingd_oq1 foon followed ~he fonune of the capital cities, and 
fubmitted to the conqueror. There is one thing which w;is 

• dfot\:ed partly in th~ wars Qf the Romans and partly by the 
Saracens, and which no lover of leamini can, p:.fs o~cr 
wi.thaut l;1111entatiQn j a,!ld that is the defhuc'ljon u{ the Ebt,:,• 
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at Altxandria. Tha f.tmous library was founded by the 
firft Ptolcmies, and was fo much cmlargM and improved by 
their fuccelfors, that it amounted to the nuli1bet of feveia 
1:tundred thoufand \folu~es. It conf1fte~ of two \la~ts, 011• 
m that quarter of th~ city called Btu~h1on, ~ontammg four 
hundred thQufand volumes, and the other within the Sera .. , 
reum, containi_ng thr_ee, hu,ndred thoufand_ volumes, It hap ... 
pened that while J uhus Caifllt wa~ n1akmg war upon the 
inhabitants of Alexandria, the library in Bruchion, together 
with other buildings, was burnt, and the four hundred thG>u
fand volumes which were kept therein, were all confumed, 
l3ut this lofs was in fome meafure repaired py the Perga .. 
mean library, confifting of. two .hundred tho1,dand volumes, 
y;hich Anthony prefented to Cleopatra, and by. the addition 
of other books afterwards, fo that this. latter library was rec.k-_ 
oned as numerous ancl as famous as the other ever was l and 
it came to the fame fatal end, this being alfo defl:royed by fire. 
For John the Grammarian, a f-1,mous philofopher of Ale;xan,. 
dria, being in great favour with Amrou the Saracen general, 
aiked of him the royal library. Amro4 replied, that it was 
not in his power to give it him, Without leave fitfl: obtaine4 
from the emperor of the faithful. Amtou, therefore, Wrote 
to Omar, and acquainted him with John's petitionl to which 
the caliph returned this anfwer; that if what was contained 
in thofe books was agreeable to the boo~ of Uod, or the 
Koran, the Koran was fufficient wi~hout them; but if it 
was repugnant to the Koran; it was no ways ufefal; and 
therefore commanded them to be defiroyed, Amrou in obedi
ence to the caliph's commands, ordered them to be· di{hibuted 
:among ·the baths of the city, and to be burnt in warmipg 
them, whereof there were no fewet• at thjJ.t time in Alexan .. 
dria tban four thou(and : and yet there paf[ed foe, months 
before the books were all confumed; which fufficiently evinces 
how great ·their number was, and what an ine!l:ima\>le lofa 

• not only Egypt, but all the learned world hath fuftained. 
Egypt before this was frequentec! by learned foreigners for 
the fake of this library, and produced feveral learned :iatives; 
but after this it became more and more a_ haje kingdom, and 
funk into greater ignorance and foperfiition. Mohanimedifm 
was now efiablilhed there inftead of Chrifiianity, and the 
government of the Caliphs and'' Sultans ~ontinue4 till iJ.bout 
the year of Chrift 1250. 

About that time it was that the Mamalucs ufurped the 
royal authority. The Word in general fignifies a ,Oave 
'bought wiih rwney, but is appropriated tn partic~l~r to thofe 
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Tutkllli and Circaffiart flaV'es, whom the Sultana of Egypt 
bought very young, trained up in military exercifes, and f<S 
made them their choicefr officers and foldiers, and by them 
controlled their fubjecl:s, and fubdued th~ir e.Qemies. Thefc 
flav,;s perceiving how neceffary and ufaful they were, grew 
r.,.t ~ngth infolent and audacious, flew their fovereigns, and 
ufurped the government to themfdves. lt is commonly 
!aid, tha-t none but the fons of Chriftians were taken into 
this order; and tQere are other popiAlill" mifiakes abo1.n them. 
-,vhich are current among European authori, and which Sir 
Wil!iitm Temple, among others, hath adopted and expreJfed, 
as he doth every thing, in a lively and elegant manner. 
" The fons of the deceafed Sultans enjoyed the efl:ates am! 
'I riches left by their fathers, but by the confritutions of the 
•' govunment no fon of a Sultan was evec either to foe
" ceed, or even ta be elected Sultan: fo that in this, con .. 
f' wiry to all others ever known in the world, to be born of 
4' a prince, was a certain and unalterable exclufion from the 

• '' kingdoQl ; and none was ever to be chofen Sultan~ that 
" had not been acluall y fold for a flave, brought fre>m (;ir
,, calfia, and frained up a private foldier in the Mamaluc 
~, bands." But they who are better verfed in oriental au
thors, alfure us that thefe are vulgar errors : and it appe.irs 
from the Arabian hi.fi·orians, that among the Mamah,1cs the 
fon often fucceeded the father in the kingdom. Their g.o
vemment is thus char;i.clerized by an Arabic author quoted 
by Dr. Pocoi::k ; ' If you confider the whole ~ime that they 

_i polfdli:d tbe kingdom; ·efpecially that which was nearer the 
' end, you will find it filled with wars, battles, injuries and 

. ' rapines.' Their government began with Sultan lbeg ui 
the 648th year of the Hegira and the ~ar of Chril.1 i 250. 

11,nd contimied through a feries of ~4- Turkifu and :13 Cir
caffian l\llarnaluc Sultans, 27 5 Arabic and 267 /ulian years; 
and ended with Tumanbai in the 923d year o the Hegira, 
-and th;; y~ar of Chri1l: 15 I 7. 

For at that time, Selim, the ninth emperor of the Turks, 
<;;ooquen;d the Mamalu~s, hanged their lait Sultan Tumaa
bai before 011e of the gates of Cairo, put an end to their. 
government; caufed five hundred of the chiefeft Egyptian. 
families to be tranfported to Con(b.ntinople, as likewife a 
great number of Mamalucs wives and c:hildren, befides the 
~ultan's treafure and Gther imrnenfe riches ; an4 annexetf 
Egypt to the Othman empire, whereof it bath continued ~ 
wovince f~om that day to this. l t is ·governed by a Turk
»h B~f11a, with twenty fo~1r lie,£s l.ir prince$ imde. hilD) wlio 
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are ad~anced from fervitude to. the adminillration 0f public: 
afl"airs; a fuperftitious notion poifeffing the Egyptians, that 
it is decreed by fate, that captives (hall reign, and the natives 
be fubjeB: to them. But it is not merely a fuperijitious 
notion, but a notion in all probability at firfi dcri ved from 
fome tradition of thefe prophecies, that Egypt fo~uld be a b,zfe. 
kingdom, that thtre fh~uld he no more a prince ~- .the la11d of 
Egypt, and that Ham in his poftcrity fhould be a fervanl of 

ferofl11f! unto his brethren. • • 
By this cledu8ion it appears, that the truth of Ezekiel's 

prediB:ion is folly attefied by the whole fcries of the hifiory 
of Egypt from that time to the prefent. And • who could 
pretend to fay upon h~man conje8ure, that fo great a king
do:n, fo rich and ferttle a country, fhould ever afterwards 
'become tributary and fubjeB: to {hangers? It is•now a great 
deal above two 'thoufand years, fince this prophecy· was firll: 
delivered ; -and what likelihood or appearance was there, 

·that the Egyptians fhould for fo many ages bow under a 
fo:-eign yoke, and never in all that time be able to recover 
their liberties, and have a prince of their own to reign over 
them? But as is the prophecy, fo is the event. For not 
long afterwards Egypt was conquered by the Babylonians, 
and after. the Babylonians by the Perfiam; and after the 
Perfians it became (ubjett to the Macedonians, and after the 
M.icedonians to the Romans, and after the Romans -to the 
Saracens, and then to the Mamalucs, and is now a province 
of the Turkifh empire. 

Thus we fee how Nineveh, Babylon, Tyr.e and Egypt, 
the great adverfarics and oppreffors of the Jews, ~ave been 
vi!ited by divine vengeance for their enmity and cruelty to 
the people of God. Not that we mull: thi'nk God fo partial 
as to punifii thefe nations only for the fake of the Jews ; 
they were guilty of other flagrant fins, for which the pro-

. phets denounced the divine judgments upon them, • Egypt in 
particular was fo feverely threatened by the prophet Ezekiel, 
( c-hap. xxix. xxx. xxxi. xxxii.) for her idolatry, her pride, 
and her wickednefs. And the Egyptians have gener~Uy 
been· more wretched, as they have generally been more 
wicked, than other nations. Ancient authors- defcribe thom 
every where as fuperftitious and luxurious, as an unwarlike 
.. nd unferv,ceable people, as a faithle(s and fallacious nation, 
always meaning one thing and pretending another, as lovers 
of wine and ftrong drink, as• cruel in their anger, as thieves 

· and tolerating all kinds -of theft, as patient of tortures, :llld 
~ough p1:1t 1:o the rac;k, yet choofing ra,ther to die than . to 
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, cotifcfs the truth. Modern authors paint them f1ill in blacker 
colours. The famous Thevenot is very firong and fevere; 
" The people of Egypt ( gencrall y [peaking) are all f warth y, 
" exceeding wicked, grc:at rogues, cowardJ y, lazy, hypo
" erites, buggerers, robbers, treacherous, fo very greedy of 
" money, that they will kill a man for a maidin or three 
" halfpence." Bifhop Pocock's characl:er of them is m>t 
much more favourable, though not fo hadh and opprolirious; 
" The natives of Egypt are now a flothful people and delight 
"in fitting fiill, hearing tales, and indeed feem always to 
" have been more fit for the quiet life, than for any acl:iYe 
" fcenes.-They are alfo malicious and envious to a great 
" decrree, which keeps them from uniting and fetting up for 
" th~mfelves; and though they are very ignorant, yet they 
" have a natural cunning and artifice as well as falfehood, 
,, and tpis makes them always fufpicious of travellers.-The 
" love of money is fo rooted in them, that nothing is to be 
" done without bribery.-They think the greatefi villainies 
" are expiated, when once they wafh their hands and feet.
,, Their words pafs for nothing, either in relations, promifes, 
" or profeffions of friendlhip, &c." Such men are evidently 
born not to command, but to ferve and obey. They are 
altogether unworthy of liberty. Slavery is the fittefi for them, 
as they are fittell: for flavery. It is an excellent political 
aphorifm of the wifdl: of kings, and all hiflory will bear wit
nefs to the truth of it, that (Prov. xiv. 34.) '' righteoufoefs 
" exalteth a nation, but fin is a reproach and ruin to any 
" people." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

To the EJita-r of the General Baptijl Magazine. 

SIR, 

A~ you have admitted two letters in your Magazine re
fpecl:mg .the condutt of mi:llreffes, and two more containin,7 
advice to the fame, it appears to me but reafonable that yo~ 
fhould now admit.one on the condua of fervants, and that 
you, or fgm~ of yfolur ~rrefpondonts, w~1:1ld alfo be 3t the 
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trouble o( (eletbng a few thoughts as advice, and commtl" 
ni<:atc the fame through your initrull:ivc mifcellany, for I a1n 
fearful that the refrattory feeds of difcontent lhould grow too 
luxuriant in the fertile foil of Sophrol) and J. T. not that I 
would difdaim againft, or undervalue what they have wrote, 
no, they defervc my thanks for the general contCtltS of their 
letters, and I hope I lhall ever remember the wholfome ad .. 
~ice they have given to me, as a mifl:refs, and retain thofe 
kntiments of affectionate regard for the welfare of ferv;mts, 
both temporal and fpiritual, which they have fo ably e1)forced. 
But left ferv.ants fuould mifconftrue what they have wr9te, and 
think that you countenance them in oppofition to the interefts 
cf their mifrrelfes, and give encouragement to difaffection 
:and difcontent, to remedy this, and to have their dµty briefly 
«ielineated, is the reafon why I fend you an .accouQt of their 
mifrendua for animadverfion. Being naturally pr<me to have 
an high opinion of felf, I acquit myfelf of the charge of D. 0.'s 
complaint, and if I do not come under the character defcribtd 
by M. M. it may be owing to an eafy temper, with a difpofition 
:a.verfe to noife, and confequently no merit in 'tne, Whether 
the fictitious names of D. D ... nd M. M. be the real figna
tures of fertants, is unknown to me, nor is it of much con
fequence to know, except to diftingui{h between real and 
fappofed grievances., I have, however, neither right nor 
inclination to dif pute what they have alTurted, it being my 
-bufinefs at this time to record faB:s. Therefore {hipping 
iheir complaints of all .imaginary fuppofitions., I am ready to . 
acknowledge them as real, and to deem all milheffes (myfelf 
tlot excepted) as culpable, who are found fo to aa. ft is, 
however, a faa of the greatefr notoriety, that though fome 
mifrrelfes may difplay their ignorance and inhumanity, by 
their continual noife and clamour, fcarce ever fatisfied, and 
as feldom pleafed ; there are others that act a different part, 
converfing with their fervants with mildnefs, admoni!hing 
:and correcl:ing them with becoming fobriety, as one that 
muft give an ace@unt. And for fer,vants ~ho .profefs to be 
believers in Jefus Chrifr, to be told to do a reafonable all:ion 
ought to fuffice, and without hefi.tation they ought to obey; 
but infread of this, Come have at times tr~ated the order 
with contempt, vau_ntingly_ boafting of ~h~ir_indiffe,ence, and 
glory•ng in their. care1cfs derneanot, excla1mtng to the re!l .of 
-their companions, " I don't mind, my miftrefs will not (cold,; 
"' fue is too eafy and good natured for that.'' Thus making 
~er millr~•s mild· cohduB: a plea for he.r own untoward 
<iilpg~tio~ the fame pka has be-efl\ made we ef when ient 

on 
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bn a mefl'age, as an cxcufg for their flaying to hear the news 
of the town, although previoufly fulicited to make a fpeedy 
return; and they have gone to fuch lengths a~ to caufo fome 
to fay they thought thei_r mifl:refles had but little for them to 
clo at home: nor <loes it unfrcquently happen for them to 
fiay after preaching on a Lord's day, pall all' reafonable 
bounds. I well know, Sir, that it becomci. not a mifl:refs 
to be feverely firicl: in this matter, yet it would be much 
better, if they wo.uld afk leave when they wifh to go to fee 
their neighbours or friends; I, for my part, had rather give 
them liberty to go oftener, and fiay longer than was reafon,.. 
able, than have them thus tt> fiay when defired to make 
hafic. I have known. when fome have been told what they 
muH: do, they have made fo many words about it, that a 
debate would afforedly run alarmingly high, if not prevented 
by the mifhefs's dropping; it for the fake of peace and quiet
ncfs. Thofe, Sir, that are not of a docile difpofition will 
fddorn read, though they be repeated) y urged to it, except 
irn~eeci, there be fomething fimilar to D. ·n_,.s or M. M.'~ 
complaint to attract their attention; but I forbear to enu
merate, and am forry th,ey have given me occafion, thus to 
write; for, I alfure you, it is not an invidious actack on 
tbeir conducl-, but truth, which I have fent you. Yet, I 
hope, when they are informed of their error, through fo re
fpecl:able .i channel as your Magazine, they will refrain from 
the above pracl:ices, as well as every other which is incon
fiftent with the firicl: rule of equity; thus reducing their 
knowledge into pracl:ice, will, in a great meafure, prevent 
that wrangling and noife, which too often rear.; it'& hydra 
head, to the great detriment of peace and religion. At leaH, 
it will effecl:ually ~ttach the odium on the oppofite party. 
It is not, Sir, in the power of all mifl:relfes to deck them
felves in. " gay habiliments," nor to live in an " elegant 
" manlion." There are fome who have fcarce any thing 
more than their fervants have. It therefore behoves fuch in 
particular, as well as others in general, to be diligent in 
bufinefs, that they may not, by their negligence, bring a 
fcandal on religion, and infolvency on their family. This 
makes i_t abfolutely necelfary to mind that their fervants do 
not fquander their time away in an idle and trifling man
ner; and if they do but keep fervent in fpirit, they are 
n~ver likely to make /laves of them: it is my ardent prayer, 
Sir, that both mifirerres and fervants may, through the mcaaa 
of your i.york, become. better Cluifl:ians, and confequentl)' 
be~ter millrdfcs and \letter ferv~nt~, and that all may rc·ceive 

Yol, ll, Q.,, ~o.oli~era~Je 
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-
ccihfiderable inA:rucHon, be abundantly edified, thclr faitlt 
il:r-engthened, and their love encreafed. I hope, Mr. Editar, •• 
y<tu will make the common allowances for my fcx, and· ex
cufe my incoherent fcrawl, and if, with correclion, it ia not· 
deferving of a corner in your mifcellany, be fo obliging as to 
bury it i:1 the back grounds of ob1ivion, which will be no 
difgrace to the writer, as, with rcfpecl to knowledge an<! 
fcholaftic qualifications, I may with propriety fubfcribc my .. 
fclf 

Y our's, in. my A, B, C. 

LETT ER II. 
-.-. -

'io t!Je Editor of the General Baptifi Magaz/nt, 
SIR, • 

THE means of reviving religion cannot be too feriourty 
ftudied, nor too dili!ently ufed. But it is of great importance 
to remember, that the means are in a great meafure, if not 
entirely to be collecl:ed from the Jcriptures; which are, as
they always have been, and ever will be, " profitable for 
'' doclrine, for reproof, for correclion, for infl:ruclion in 
'' righteoufnefs : that the man of God may be perfect; tho.,: 
'' rough! y furniihed unto all g0od works. 1' • 

Chrifl:ianity is an old religion, and always the fame; be.,;. 
caufe the perfections of God, the work of Chrifr, the way of 
falvation, and the nature of genuine holinefs, can never be 
altered. Hence the means by which true Chrifiianity was 
formerly pro.pagated and advanced, will, µndoubtedly, at this
day, and in every future age, bel as they have ever been, 
fuccefsful. Do we then enquire what we lha!f' do, that, 
under the bleffing of God, we may advance the religion of 
Jefus Chrifr, the general anfwer t? this mof\ important en
quiry, as well a,s to many others, rs,: " frand tn the ways and 
~ fee, and afk for the old paths, where is the good way and 
" walk therein, and ye fhall find refl: for your fouls.'' - May 
every minifter7 every church, and every individual fo)lower 
ef Chrifr, keep this hint in continual remembrance; 

fo full conviction- of what: is here obferved, I ventured irf 
my laft, to mention two pa:ITages of fcripture, one for tl'fe 
confrderation of minifrers; the other for the confideration o( 
;.lieir people, As gofpel-xninifters are made~ under t.heir grcaf 
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lord and Head, the guides of the people, and as they are 
expecl:ed to go before them in all things which tend to their 
everlafiing welfare, it may be proper, in the fidl place, to 
remind minifiers of their duty and interefi; which, alas ! we 
who bear that facred characl:er, are frequently too apt to for
get, If, as infiruments in the Lord's hand, we are happy 
enough to " fave ourfel ves and· them that hear us,'' the 
work of the Lord will certainly go on and prof per; and 
what can we defire more ?· 
. The text mentioned for the confideration of minifiers, 
I Tim. iv. 16, requires that they "take heed to themfelves, 
" and· to their docl:rine.'' Allow me then, Sir, to recom
mend it to minifters who wiili to fave themfelvcs, and thofe 
who hear them, and thus to promote true religion, that they 

I. " Take heed to themfelves.'' On this much depends, 
l!,nd without it, very little that is truly good can be expecl:ed. 
It is foppofed that minifters are truly converted before they 
µndertake this awful work. For how iliould any man labour 
with diligence, or. with fuccefs, in the work of converting 
finners, a work to which minifters are more efpecially and 
p-iore immediately called, unlefs they underftand it themfelves? 
Converfion cannot be underftood but by experience. A 
minifter, therefore, who does not experience it, does not 
µnderftand it; and confequcntly cannot advantageoufly preac~ 
it. Such minifl:crs are in a dreadful condition. Their cafe 
indeed requires commiferation ; and thofe who encourage thern 
in the work of the minilhy do certainly expofe themfelves to 
great and heavy condemnation. We, therefore, at prefent, 
take the converfion of minifiers for granted i at leafr, fo fat 
as the General Baptift Magazine is perufed. 

Let minifters take heed to themfelves, that their hearts be 
kept truly alive to God. That they be daily living by the 
faith which " worketh by love;" that they conftantly li-ve
upon the divine promifes, that they daily " love the Lord 
~, Jefus Chrift in fincerity :" that they abide in him, and walk 
in him, and that they be daily remembering his love to them1_ 

a~~ their obligations to confecrate all their powers and capa
c1t1es to his honour and glory. Let them continually habi
tuate themfelves to diligence and [elf.denial, and to exercife 
themfelveii. in, every b_ranch o( true godlinefs; avoiding the 
love of ~his prefent world, the love of money particularly1 
and contmually gro·wing in the fpirit and image of Chrifii 
'~ growing up into him, who is the head, in all things.,;. 
Thus they will not only find their. work their pleafure, but' 
~ey will. b~ more favoury and fpiritual in it, and mJ.y rea. 

Q.2 fonably 
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.fonahl y hope for his prefence and bleffing to attend them irt 
it, and that all their lal>ours, thus attended to in the n:irne 
and fpirit of Chrilt, will be accompanied with divine fuccefs. 

Let mindl:ers take heed to be confl:ant and fervent in all 
the means of grac;?. They recommend this to others, and 
they mufl: themfelves be examples of it. They will find it 
necdTary and highly beneficial to them(elves as Chrifl:ians, 
and as minifl:ers. The careful reading of that book in which 
is all their fpiritual treafure, and from which they derive all 
their inftrutl:ions, muft be their daily practice. They muft 
meJitate upon the contents of it, and digefl: and reduce to 
practical purpofcs the facl:s, the docl:rines and the direcl:ions 
laid before us in it, with unremitting alliduity. Miniflers, 
above all men, have need to be men of prayer; not only as 
examples to others, but in order that they themfelves may 
receive a great" fupply of the fpirit of Jefus Chrifl:." They 
of all men fl:and in the greateft need of his fpirit, to preferve 
their minds from error, to direct, affift, and fucceed them in 
their arduous labours; and to· give them firmnefs of mind, 
.and pleafure, and animation, in all the various duties and 
difficulties of their facred and all-important funcl:ion. 

Let them likewife take heed to their whole behaviour, 
both in the church and in the world.. Many eyes are upon 
them ; and more is expected from them than from the reft of 
mankind. They, above all men, lhould be " holy, harmlefs, 
~, undefiled, and feparate from finners." On ·their own a<::
count, and on the account of others, they have great need 
to " live as feeing him th;it i, invifible." They are juftly 
expected to carry fpiritual treafure about with them, and to 
;diftribute it free) y wherever they go. At leafl:, to watch 
opportunities for difl:ributing, and to be ready to do it on 
all proper occafions. Nor is it enough to talk of Chrift and 
fpiritual fubjects. Their convcrfation muft be feconded by 
a uniform behaviour. They mufl: fill every relation in which 

. they fiand, and perform all the duties of it, with fuch fim-
~- ~plicity and godly fincerity, with fuch diligence and perfever

ance, that they may be " examples of the believers, in word, 
~tin converfation, in charity in fpirit, in faith, in purity." 
So that " no man may defpife them." In thefe, and in all 
other refpetl:s, every minifl:er who willies to be ufeful in 
advancincr pure and undefiled religion, mufr . take heed to 
himfclf. 

0
l3ut minifters mufl:, alfo, 

• II. "Take heed to their doctrine.'' The word tranflated 
tfoll:rine, not only fignifies the d0cl:rine taught, but the whole 
work Qf teaching;. So it is clfewhere to be undedl:ood, 

particular! 1, 
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,particular I y in the I 3th verfo: before the text now in hand, 
--:incl in Rom. xii. 7. Thus the advice may be confidered 
with ref pea both to the mat/er taught, and the manner of 
teaching. Undoubtedly the former is, by far, of the greateft 
neceffity; but the latter ought, by no means to be neglecl:ed. 
It is then of the firH importance, in teaching mankind, that 
we take heed to the matter of our teaching, or what we teach 
them. 

Let what we teach be always immediately derived from 
the fcriptures of infallible and everlafting truth. " If any 
" man fpeak, let him fpeak as the oracles of God," is a 
direction never to be forgotten. It is abfurd to fuppofe that 
the Divine Being will ever give his bleffing to accompany 
that which is not derived from his own word; efpeci~lly 
when we are profelfedly teaching men his will, and pretend
ing to do it by his authority. " ~hou fhalt fpeak my words 
" to the people, whether they will hear, or whether they 
" will forbear," is a charge that ought to lie, with all it's 
folemn weight, upon the heart of every minifter who defires 
to be truly ufcful to the fouls of men. Let fuch a mlnifier 
take care to avoid temporifing in divine things, or palliating 
the fins of men. Let him beware of the errors of the day. 
Let him not fpend his time in talking of the opinions or fen
timents of any, whether of himfelf or of others. Let him 
faithfully declare what God has afierted and what God has 
enjoined in his word, and leave it, before God, on the con
fciences of thofe who hear him. 

It is, ,however, necelfary to be further obferved, that Come 
fubjelts are more evidently defigned for the converfion of 
finners, and more directly adapted to that purpofe, than 
others are. Let thefe be mofi frequently the fubjecl:s of our 
minifiry. Your r~aders will naturally expecl: that I here 
mention the purity of the divine law, the revolted, polluted, 
guilty, and helplefs condition of every fon and daughter of 
man.-The total infufficiency of our own righteoufi1efs to 
recommend us to God,-the divinity and atonement of tlie 
Lord Jefus Chrifi,-the freenels of falvation, by Chrifi, ta 
every foul of man,-and the certainty of it to every truly 
penitent believer. Let us at the fame time, frequently, an• 

·with the utmoft folemnity, infifi on that regeneration with
out which none can " fee the kingdom of heaven;" and 
that u holinefs without which no man can fee the Lord," co 
his everlafiing comfort. 

I am fully fatisfied that thofe miniflers who are fervent 
and faithful on thcfe (ubjccts ever have found, and ever 

will 
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,will find! in f ~me good degree, that the pleafure of the Lor~ 
_profpers in their hands. Hut I mull for the prefent fiop. 

Your's, 

EPSILON.-

• ll:EMARKS ON INFIDEL WRITERS, AND INFi"'! 
DELITY. 

LETTER I. 

Y'o the Editor of-the Gmeral Baptijl Ma;azine.. 
SIR, 

IT appears to be a fall: which can fcarcely be quefiioned7 
that either the number of avowed unbelievers rapidly in
creafes: or, that many who were before:fecretly fuch, _bave, 
from certain events which have recently taken place, a/fumed 
the courage to avow, more openly, their infidelity, The 
advocates of infidelity too, as they fee their number increafe, 
and their labours more fuccefsful, aff ume a more bold and 
confident tone, and promife themfelves the pleafure of be. 
holding fupuftition (far fo they are pleafed to denominate 
Chrijli"anity) univerfally difcarded. It is not unlikely but 
that they will go on to increafe, and that the divine origi!f. of 
Chrijlianity will be the great point around which the friends 
of truth mu!l: rally. The afpecl: prefented by thefe circum .. 
Rances, will appear intimidating to thofe only, who have 
ftudied the evidences of our holy religion fu]ilerficially, or 
have not fiudied them at all. The well-informed and deeply 
convinced Chrifl:ian, will behold the gathering fiorm, not 
only without difmay, but with the undifl:urbed ferenity of 
confcious fafety, ariling from a firm perfuafion that the cita.-. 
del of his retreat is founded on· a rock. His fympathetio. 
feelings and benevolent exertions will, however, be called 
forth for thofe who had not anticipated, and were unpre~ 
pared for fucli an event; arid who are likely to be toffcd about 
by it with variety of ilfue. " Many fhall be purified, and_ 
"made white, .and tried; but the wicked {hall do wicb;dly." 

Thefe doughty champions of religious fcepticifm, would. 
perfuade us that they are actuated· by a regard to the honour 

• of 
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of God, and pity for the credulity of mankind ;-that they 
are our trueft friends, and aim to deliver us from the tram
mels of a debafing fuperflition, and to reinfiate reafon on it's 
legitimate throne. What degree of credit is due to fuch 
pretenfions, whether they be fiB:itious or real, I lhall not 
here flay to determine: it is heft kncwn to the Searcher of 
hearts. If their profeffions be finccre, their views feem 
ftrangely diflorted, their objeff injudicioufly chofen, and 
their exp_eB:ations too fanguine. It is more than doubtful, 
whether thofe who become their profelytes, gain any advan
tage by the change. It is true, they who have but a flight 
conviB:ion of the truth of Chrifiianity, whether that convic. 
tion (if it deferve to be fo called) be grounded on traditii,11 
only, or be the refult of hafi:y and imperfect: enquiry, cannot 
commit evil without refl:raint, and without feeling that un
eafine[s and remorfe which fuch a conviB:ion may produce i 
fuch may, by the fophifl:ical arguments or idle cavils of unbe
lievers, have their former impreffions erafed, and be enabled 
to fin with lefa interruption from confcience; but, whether 
this be an advantage or not, deferves to be mofi- ferio1dly 
confidered. If Chriflianity be a fyfrem emanating from God .. 
and founded on folid, unexceptionable evidence, which ap
pears to me fofficieni:1y clear, foch a change can ferv-c -only 
tq_ lead them to accumulate guilt on guilt; render their reco- • 
very the more impracticable, and their final account the more 
inexpreffibly dreadful. 

In thefe circumflances, what part better becomes the feri-
014s enquirer, than duly to confider the arguments in favour 
of Chrifiianity, as well as thofe which are produced with a 
view to fubvert it; and not to let the love of novelty, the 
impulfes of paffion, or fear of ridicule, bias his judgment? 
This feems an indifpenfable duty. It is not a quefiion of 
tafie, of idle curiofity, or of mere [peculation; our deareft 
iriterefl:s, our mofr exquifite enjoyments, our moll: delightful 
profpects, and our everlafling defiiny are involved in it. If 
Chriftianity be true-recommended to us by fofficiently ob
vious and forcible evidence, and ti;ne and opportunity be 
~iv~n u_s to enable u~ to p_erceive it, and we ulti~ately dec_id~ 
agamfl tt, our lofs will be incalculable and rcmed1lefs: while7 

on the other hand, if we receive it as true, from a pe,cep
ti.on of it's evidence, and continue under it's practical influ ... 
ence, our gain will be immenfe. If any queflion ever re
quired diG)affionatc, imparhal, and diligent conlideration, this 
above all others docs; becau!e for magnitude and interelt, it 
i~ ~aramoimt to all olhcn ; and none can \lear a moment•~ 

c;:omparifon 



compa.rifon \\ :i1; :t Let not then the blandi{hments of wiC 
and learnir.g, 11,c ccntcmptaous fnec,, the triumphant airs, 
nbr the confident :i.~icrtions of rnifbuidcd frcptic~, beguile us 
of the privilege wluch the Author of ow bcine, has o-ivcn us, 
of examining for ourfelves, nor fcduce us from that duty we 
owe to ourfclves and to truth. 

Equally incumbent is it alfo on the Chrijlian, carefully to 
weigh tha; evidence on which bis belief refts ; as he will 
thereby not only be more folidly fettled on what appears to 
him to be truth, and experience more of it's holy and happy 
influence, but he will ll:and unmoved in the " evil day" 
againft every attack, and be able to encounter the enemies 
of his falvation in the fair field of argument. He will oppofe 
reafon to ridicule-folution to objection-and found argu
ment to flimfy fophill:ry. Does it become the Chrill:ian to re
frgn the palm witho~t a Jlruggle ? This would be dilho
nourable. Let us bnng forth our arguments, and ll:ate them 
as fairly and as·forcibly as we can, and when our opponents 
have produced gre:itcr and refuted ours, then, and not till" 
then, will it be time to retreat. From free and fair difcuf-

. fion, truth will be elicited; the friend of truth has therefore -
nothing to fear. Truth, and truth only, ihould be the ob
ject of our refearchcs, and in proportion as we acquire it, 
we obtain the motives to godlinefs, and the means.-0f happi
m:fs. If deifi-s ean overthrow revealed religion by wielding 
the fword of reafon only, let them. I am not difpofed to re
ceive that as a religion from God, which is palpably repug
nant to reafon. God would no more be the author of an 
irrational fyll:em of faith and practice, than he would impofe un
reafonable laws, or require unreafonable fervice. Chrifiianity 
is worthy of regard only as it is a, fyfiem of reveakd truth," 
adapted to the circumftances of mankind, and calculated to 
lead them to happinefs. If it can be f11ewn not to be fuch, 
I fl.dl moft readily withdraw that reverence and regard to it 
which I have hitherto efieemed it my intereft, my duty, and 
my higheft wifdom to pay: Of this, h'owever, I utterly de
fpair. The writers of the New Tell:ament declare truths 
which human reafon never did difcover, and, it is prefumed1 
never would; but that any of thofe do8:rines which they 
have made known to us :are irreconcilable with reafon, is 
what has never yet been proved, neither do I cxpe<,:l it ever 
will. 

There does not appear to be the lcafi caufe for the truly (~ri.., 
ous Chriftian to be difmayed, or to enter 011 the enquiry with 
t,t'pidation, as if the arguments for (.;hrlftianity, that caufe. 

• • whi<:h 
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which is moA: dear to his foul, could not fia.nd the. teft of 
impartial examination. It ihrinks frorn no fair trial. It has 
hitherto fiood the fcvereft ihoclcs, fQf a long fucceffion of 
ages. . Like a ftately column it frill fiands erelt, and the 
rude blafts of unhallowed wit, ridicule, and fophifiry, have 
been utterly unable to hurl it from it's foundation, or to mat" 
it's beauty. They may ];live, indeed, abraded fome extra
neous matter, which the hand of time, and the over-offici~ 
ous fondnefs of it's injudicious friends had foperadded to it; 
antl which formed a kind of inc;ruftation round it, an<l ob
fcured it's native brilliancy; but that has ferved only more fully 
to difplay it's genuine lu(lre. The objell:ions that modem 
dci11s are now fo adroitly and allively bandying about, are 
fuch only as have been repeatedly brought forward before, 
and as often fuccefsfully anfwered. They may prefent them 
in a new form, decorate them with new colouring, and 
alledge them with a higher tone of confidence. In other 
refpecl:s they are fpecifically the fame. Inll:ead of making 
clircll: attacks on the main pillars on which the fabric of the 
Chrifban fyftem ftands, or attempting to difcredit the main 
facl:s on which it's credibility refi-s, they only carp and cavil, 
a!].d attempt to turn into ridicule, fome particular palfages, 

• which .are. of comparatively J.ittle importance to the main 
point, Such are the mightiefr boafts of infidelity ! 

I anr 
Your's, &c. 

March 12~ 1799. S.OPHRON. 

DISINTERESTEDNESS, AN ANECDOTE. 

IN the laft war in Germany, a captain of cavalry was 
ordered out on a foragi1lg party. He put himlelf at the head 
of his troop, and marched to the quarter affigned him. It 
was a folitary valley, in which hardly any thjng but woods 
could be feen. In the midfi of it fiood a little cottage; on 
'perceiving it, he went up and knocked at the door; out 
comes an ancient Hernouten, with a beard filvered by age. 
" Father," fays the officer, " fuew me a field where I can 
"fet my troops a foraging."--" Prefent!y," replied .the 
Hernouten, The good .old man walked before, ·and con
ducted them out of the val.ky, After a -1.uarter Qf an hour·~ 

Vol U. R 111art'h, 
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march, they found a fine field of barley. cc There is the 
" very thing we want," fays the captaia.-" Have pati
,, ence for a few minutes," replies his guide, " you fuall be 
~' fatisfied." They went on, and at the diftance of about a 
quarter of a league ·farther, they arrived at another field of bar
ley. The troop immediately difmounted, cut down the 
grain, truiTed it up, and remounted. The officer, upon this, 
fays to his conducl:or, '' Father, you have given yourfelf and 
~' us urmeceifary trouble; the firft field was much better than 
~, this."-.-" Very true, Sir," replied the good old man, 
~ but it was not mine." 

St. Pierre's Stud. of Nature, VQ/, 4. p. S. 

On this Anecdote, the Chrifiian reader is left to make his 
own reflecl:ions. The following are the obfervations of the 
writer himfelf.::-" This fuoke goes directly to the heart. 
I defy an atheift to produce me any thing once to be com
pared with it. It may be proper to obferve, that the Her
noutens are a fpecies of quakers, fcattered over fome can
tons of Germany. Certain theologians have maintained, that 
heretics were incapable of virtue, and that their good actions 
were utt~rly cleftitute of merit. As I am no theologian, I 
lhall not engage in this metaphyfical difcuffion, though I 
might oppofe to their opinion the fentUlilents of St. Peter. 
with refpect to pagans, what he faid to Cornelius, Acts x. 
34, 35. But I fhoul4 be ·glad to know what thofe theolo
gians think of the charity of the good Samaritan, who w~s 
il fcl..ifmatic? . His action was free, and his charity fponta
neous. Surely they will not venture to ftart objections 
againft a pecifion pronounced by Jefus Chrift himfelf. The 
fimplicity and depth of his divine refponfes, form an admir ... 
:1ble cqntrafl: witfi ,the dilhonefty and fuqtilty of mo41!rn dQO.lo 
tors.'> See Luke x. 35-37. • 

A.N ECD0TE OF Mn. R.---

MR. R.--_ at the age of ijxty, laboured under many 
infirmities, and particularly the1 gout, but having a gre~t 
opinion of milk: diet, he too~ a firm refolution to take to it, 
He is now eighty, and frill lives entirely upon milk, a!Jd 
-divers puddings made of milk. The gout has quite left 
him, and he fcarccly perceives any of the ~nconveniences of 
'tld age, -

Ve Y~l!lngin on Pict,p. 93. 
Piih 
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LIN EJ\TED, 3D EDIT. 7 VOLS. 12.MOt 

Vol. I. p, 7• ON rnsECT9, 

(Co11tinued from page 75.) 

J PERCEIVE, my dear Chevalier, by, the attention which 
you give, we fhall make a philofopher of you. 

Chev, As I fuall have the honour of living .with your 
Lordfhip for a confiderable time, I fuall grow rich at your 
expence, , If you will excufe my freedom, I £hall afk you 
a hundred quefiions every day. I intend every cla[s of ani ... 
rnals £hall pafs in review before rne. Every blade of grafs 
1 meet with will give me toom to break in upon you. In 
1hort, I fhall never le~ you reft in quiet till l have exhaufied 
your whole fiock of knowledge. 

Count. Though my ftoi;_es are eafily drained, yet nature, 
Sir, is an inexhaufiible fource.-Do your heft; begin yol.lr 
attack as Coon as you pleafe. We'll be upon our guard. 

Chev. Since your Lordlhip has obliged me with fo par. 
ticular a detail of. their refplendent drefs, their warlike wea. 
pons, and the n!lherous implements GJf their refpeB:ive pro• 
feffions, I muft beg th_e favour of feeing them in one of 
your microfcopes. According to your account, their attire 
is as gay as ours, and their utenfils as artfully contr.ived as 
thofe of our heft mechanics. 

Count. Doubtlefs they are. • But then we mufi farther 
obferve, that our works, when fet in competition with thofe 
of nature, are all inelegant and incomplete. Do but obferve 
the head of a common fly in a magnifying glafs ! * What a 
profution of gold and pearl will you difcover there ! 'What 
has been faid of the lilies of the field, may be jufi:ly :ifcribed 
to the Ichneumon fly, and many others of a diff~rent fpecies. 
Solomrm in all his glory was not arrayed like one of thefe.
But to return to what you have feen before. If you remem
ber, I lhewed you in my microfcope Come. time ago, the 
fling of a bee, and a fine needle g_lewe_d on a fmall piece of 
paper. Pray what obfervation did you then make with rc
fp~cl to the fling? 

! Expl, lit, de l'Ouvr. de fix joursJ 
R~ 
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Oev. It was polilhed in the moll beautiful manner from 
't)ne end to the other, and the point was imperceptible. 

~rior_. Ther~ wa~ foltlething _farther worthy of notice, 
which his Lord{h1p forgot to mention at that time. Not far 
from the point there is a fmall orifice, throu"h which the 
bee emits two darts, which,_ though inexpreffibly fine, are 
very fhong and pungent; infomuch, that what you faw, and 
what commonly launches out from the body of the bee, is 
not properly f peaking it's fl:iag ; but the cafc, or £heath in 
which it is enclofed,-But pray, what appearance did the 
:line needle make ? 

Chro. It feemed all unpolifued and rugo-ed, like a bar 
of iron out of a fmith's forge. 

0 

Prior. Your compa.rifon is jufi:; and it is the very farne, 
indeed, in every thing elfe. • In all human operations, you 
obferve nothing but wide gaps, and inequalities. The nar
row bounds of man's abilities, the roughnefs of his tools, 
are vifible throughout the whole. ·Every thing appears as 
if it had been hacked with an ax, or laid on with a trowel. 
Every thing, in lhort, demonftrates the imperrection of the 
artificer; whereas, on the contrary, the fmalleft works of'the 
Creator are every way complete. There is that freedom, 
that pliantnefs, thofe fecret fprings in their internal parts, the 
ftructure, art, and correfpondence whereof are known by him, 
and him alone; and moreover, the moft beautiful {hokes of 
the pencil, all the pomp and grandeur, ali the fymmetry and 
proportion, aRd, in fuort, all the graces in their external 
form that can poffihly be •imagined. 

Chev. I am fully determined to ftudy all the infects that 
I can poffibly meet with. I will be thoroughly acquainted 
before I have done with every fpecies. 

Prior. Give them no quarter; efpecially fuch as attract 
the eye by their lively colours. I pity every butterRy aRd 
every luminous animal that falls in your way. However, 
as the Chevalier, my Lord, is fo extremely fond of infects, 
it is no hard talk to give him the fatisfaction he requires. 
Let us, therefore, amufe him with a particular detail of the 
various tranfmirrrations througk which they pafs, and their 
various fpecies. 

0 

By that means he will be enabled to col
lect thofe which ftrike his fancy mofr, to· range them in their 
proper order, and be intimately acquainted with his whole 
retinue. 

~ Wilkin'.s Relig. Natur, lib, i, c, 6. 
Count. 
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Count. 'With all my heart. We will begin, then with 
the origin, or firfi: fi:ate of infetls. Each proceeds from an 
egg, in which the feed or firft nutriment is enclofed. This 
-egg is the product of a male and female. The latter makes 
choice of fuch place to lay her eggs in, as appears to her 
moft commodious, and where fhe imagines there is heat fuf
.ficicnt to hatch them, and where her young, when they are 
releafed from their confinement, will find all convenient fub
fiftence in the places round about them. In fhort, infects> 
like all other animals, are firfi produced by way of genera
tion, and then come to maturity by gradual culture, which 
preferves the f pedes. 

Chef.I, Every infetl: then, I find, owes it's being to a 
male and female. 

Count. That is a truth confirmed by fo many natural
ifts, that it is now becomej a general rule. But what puts 
the· queftion paft all difpute is, that thefe animalcula them
felves are either male or female, produce eggs, and lay the 
foundation of a numerous progeny. Can we imagine, that 
infants lhould be born by the way of generation, and that 
their parents lhould owe their exiftence to fome other ori
ginal? 

Chrv. No, fore; it is a very improbable (uppofition. 
God created at firft one man and one woman, from whom 
all the race of mankind are defcended. He created likewife 
one lion and one -lionefs; from them all beafis of that deno
mination proceeded; and it is equally evident that every in
feet in the fame manner has multiplied it's fpecies. 

Pri/Jr. But how then fuall we reconcile this regular gene:.. 
ration of infects with the vulgar notion, that they derive 
their exiA:ence from corruption? 

Chev. This, Sir, I muft confefs, to me feems a very 
juft objecl:ion; for it is plain, that all matter, when cor
rupted, produces worms. 

Count. Moft peeple fay fo, indeed : but do you imagine, 
·Sir, that they underftand what they affert? Is not the cor
ruption of a body, the diffolution of it's parts? Meat, 
drink, and wine itfelf, for inftance, will decay, when the 
air, elpecially in Cummer, penetrating their pores on every 
fide, difperfes their fineft particles, and leaves behind only 
fuch as are grofs, unwholefome, and difagreeable to the tafie. 
1s it to be fuppofed, that the internal part of a piece of meat, 
fo blown and changed, !hould become better qualified, all 
-at ~nee, for the conftrutlion of an org:mized body, that has 

ey<e,> 
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c:ycs, a heart, and entrails ; and, in fhort, every individual 
part that conilitutcs a living creature? 

Chev. How, my Lord! do you really think, that a worm, 
or a caterpillar, is fo completely formed as you fecm t~ 
intimate? 

Count. The moll: minute worm, the leafl: mite that ta 
vifible in cheefe, or the fmalleil eel that f wims in vinegar,•. 
has all the parts above fpecified, is an animal that fees, turns 
afide when any thing ob{l-rucl:s it's p::dfage, is in conftant 
purfuit after it's proper food, eats and digefts; has all in. 
miniature, which we can boafi of in larger dimeafions; and 
I would as foon afiert, that rocks or woods engender fiags 
or elephants, as that a piece of rotten cheefe produces mites, 
Elephants and ftags are born and live in woods, and mites 
in cheefe; the exiftence, however, of both is owing to the 
fame original. Our magnifying-glafi"es, and the anatomy of 
infecl:s, have cleared this truth to a demonftration; and though 
their uniform and regular generation was a myftery in for
mer ages, it is now fufficiently revealed. 

Prior. With your Lordi.hip's permiffion, I will convince 
the Chevalier by a few more folid and fubfi:antial arguments. 
The vulgar notion, that infects owe their being to corrup .. 
tion, cafts a reflection on the great Author of Nature, and 1s 

a reproach and dil.honour to human reafon. For, if we will 
but beftow the leaft ferious thought on thefe dimiQutive crea
tures, in whofe ftructure fo much harmony and contrivance 
is confpicuous, who are fo plentifully provided with all 
things needful, and who perpetuate their fpecies in one form, 
without the leafi: variation, we mufi: either acknowledge, that 
an Almighty Power created them, or that they are the refult 
of chance, and the fortuitous concourfe of fome humours 
wh~ch have been altered and difplaced. Now it is ~bfurd, 
and ridiculous to the la.ft degree, to imagine, that chance 
acts ; or to affirm, that fhe acts with any defign, regu
larity or precaution. Thus the fame All-wife Providence, 
that engages our admir:ition in the firucture of a human body, 
is equally confpicuous in the compolition of an infect; and 
putrefaction is no more the parent of thefe animalcula, than 
of laro-er animals, or of man himfelf. The next point we 
have to confider is, whether infects, wherever we meet with 
them, are generated by virtue of a new and an extraordinary 
creation, or from certain feeds, which God from the begin ... 

• S~c the ta.bk$ oi Leewwenhoek wider the term Animal~ 
CU~ 

niog 
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ning implanted in each { pecies, and wherein he hath model
led, and defigned iri miniature, the organs of future animals, 
which time is to unfold. This lall: notion feerns moft con
formable to reafon and experience, to the omnipotence of the 
Supreme Being, and to the facred fcriptuies; wherein we are 
told, that God from the beginning ordained that every plant 
fhould have feed in itfelf of it's own likenefs, and that every 
living creature fhould increafe and multiply according to it's 
fpecies. ', 

Che'IJ. I begin to fee the force of your arguments : but 
it 1s no ea{y matter to fhake off fo received an opinion, as 
that of putrefaclion being the parent of infects ; fince we fee, 
by daily experience, that as foon as wood begins to grow 
·rotten, or meat to ftink and decay, that an infinite mimbec 
of living creatures are infiantly [warming about them.-How 
·do you account for their production? 

Cou,i/. Nothing can be more natural. They are engen
dered in fuch corrupted matter ; becaufe other infects have 
been fidl: attracted to it by the fmell, and laid their eggs there. 

Cht'IJ. But then, my Lord, they muft be univerfally dif
perfed, and every place muft be full of them ; for otherwif4 
a thoufand things would putrify without the vifible produc
tion of any worms. 

Prior. The Chevalier feems ftill to waAt further con
viclion, becaufe he perceives numbers of worms wherever 
there is any putrefaction: this induces him to imagine, that 
eggs are univerfally diftributed, and brought to maturity in 
thofe places only, where they meet with fuch juices as arc! 
mofl: fit to fwell, and nourifh the feed. 

aChe'II. I have heard his Lordfhip fay, that the little feed,; 
of plants are wafted up and down by the wind, and fcJt
tered all about; and that they begin to fhoot at laft, whw 
they find juices proper for them. Why fhould not the fame 
~rgument hold good, with refpecl to the diftribution of in
f etl:s' eggs ? 

Count. Did not I tell you we :lhould make a philofopher 
of you? Your father, and your tutor, at their return, will 
find you an adept in phyfics. • I cannot fay but I am pk1fed 
Jhat you have ftruck into fuch a way of thinking. Some 
of the modems, indeed, as well as many of the ancient~, 
maintained the fame notion. I would not advife you, how
ever, to lay too great a firefs upon it. For although the 
fuppofition may feem plaufible enough, yet l will foon con
f i.Q.ce you~ that it is not alto;cther jutl, 

A pLmt 
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A plant is rooted in the earth, an~ cannot ftir to convey 
it's feeds to any diftant place; for which reafon, nature has 
beftowed wings, as it w~re, upon ~hem, in ordc;r to difpcrfa 
them. Some break their £hells with force and vigour, and 
fpread themfel~es far a~d wide. Ot)lers are actually fup7 
plied with wings, which tranfport them, by the aid and 
affiftance of the wind, to very di!lant p;ir.ts ; and others, 
betides this gift or convenience, are furnilhed wi~h fin-1,ll 
hooks, that fix thern to fome particular fpot, and enable the~ 
to withftand the wind. This is an .evident difplay of the 
intention of the great Author of nature ; and fo, likewife, 
it mufl: be acknowledged, is the wife diftri~ution of infects' 
eggs: hut then the manner is quite different. Wherever 
you meet with any of the latter, you will find the111 eithet 
failened with a kind of glew fo firmly, that it is impofilbl~ 
to difplace them without breaking, or .enclofed in little 
cells, or lodgments, all built in various forms, but wiih fur
prizing art, and . fecured with the utmofl: circumfpell:ion. 
From what has been offered we mufi conclude, that natu.r:e 
;;)ever intended an univerfal difl:ribution of thofe eggs; \but 
cbofc rather to confine them to fame particular f pot. , 

Cbro. I ~and convicled. I freely renoun~e .my c;:om~ 
parifon: 

Cr>imt; I have not as yet given you an adequate idea of 
the difFerence which there is between the fituation of the 
feed,- of plants, and that of the eggs of infecls. The for
mer are wafted to and fro by every . blafi of .wind: frem 
whence ]t is evident, that notwithfianding they ought to be 
di!perfed, and fcattered up and down, they are not to tak,e 
root in all places,- but there only where they find, fuch juices 
as are befl: proportioned to the minutenefs. of their pores. 
The cafe, however, is far otherwife, with regard to the 
e::re-s of infects : nature has not furnilhed them with wings 
f;; th~ir tra.nfportation from one place to another; but their 
pa~ents can fly where they pleafe, and 'range round the fields 
t::> nnd out fuch apartments as are moil commodious for them. 
Though infects, it is true, always [warm in a body, as foon 
is ever it begins to decay, yet we mufl: not infer from thence, 
that they are engendered by putref~ction, or that the eggs 
of fuc.h animals are every where d1fperfed; fince the only 
u ue reawn that can be affigned for it is, becaufe they have 
p;.,.rents who are confcious that fuch bodies as are rotten aod 
corrupted are p·refcrable to anr other for the fupport ai;id 
m~imenance of thc•ir. youllj. 1 he odour which exhales frqm 

• thence 
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tbence to a freat difiance, attracb them ; nay, that odour 
was appointed by nature for that very purpofe : and in ge
neral, the choice which the mother makes of one fituatio11 
to depofit her eggs in, rather than any other for the rearing 
of her young, is as {lrong an argument, as the very organ
ization of thofe young, to demonfl:rate, that it is impoffiblc 
for putrefaction to engender any being whatfoever; that 
nothing can poffibly be the refult of mere chance; but, on 
the contrary, that all animals, of what nature or kind foever, 
have their refpective places, functions, and pro~er food af,.. 
.figned them by the all-wife direction of the Su~eme Being. 

Prior. If chance is no ways concerned in the difpolition 
of thofe eggs, much lefs has {he any fhare in their formation. 

Count. No on.e thing in the whole creation is the refult 
of chance. The motions, indeed, of minute animals feem 
capricious and acddental ; but they tend as truly to one 
certain end, as bodies of a larget extenfion. The fubtilty 
which we fo much admire in a fox, for fecuring to himfelf 
a commodious kennH; the care and pains obfervable in a 
bird for making herfelf an advantageeus nefi-; the very fame 
fagacity, precaution, and indufl:ry is confpicuous in a B y's 
choice of a proper cell, or lodgment for rearing her nume
rous, minute progeny. No infecl: whatever leaves her eggs 
to the direction of chance. The females never neglecl: them ; 
and if their young meet with infi:antaneous nutriment when 
they burft their fuells, the reafon is, becaufe the parent has 
wifely made choice of the happieil: fituation for their mainte
nance and fupport. Dilfolve a grain of pepper in fome water, 
and you {hall immediately difcover an infinite variety of mi
nute worms playing in the fluid. Their dams, who know 
that to be the moft commodious place for their fubfiftence, lay 
their eggs there, and no where elfe. View a drop of vinegar 
through a microfcope, and you fhall plainly difcern a thoufand 
little eels, and no other infects whatfoever: becaufe there is one 
little animal knows perfecl:ly well that vinegar, or the matter 
whereof it confifi-s, is mofi: agreeable to the con{htution of 
her young. She difpofes of them, therefore, either on the 
one, or in the other, and in no other place. In 'thofe coun
trie_s where filk worms range the fields for their fubliftence, 
their eggs are no where to be found but on the 1,T1ulberry
tree. The reafon for that choice is plain and obvious. • The 
fggs of fuch caterpillars as feeq on a willow are never to be 
rnet with on a cabbage; nor the eggs of thofe that eat the 
tabbage, on ~ willow. The moth makes choice of curtains, 
Woollen-fiuffs, leather, or .paper, AS lileillg the fragments. of 

V ol, II. S cloth, 
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·cloth, for her place of ·refidcnce, She is· neve11 to be found, 
-bowever, either in a plant, a piece of wood, t,r yet in tainted 
meat. On the other hand, the fly lays her eggs always in 
1:he lail. 'What is it that attracl:s her thither? Would not 
they be much more commodioull y lodged in fome china .. cup, 
that {he could have rccour(e to at pleafure ?--Expericmce 
:will inform you befi what it is that determines her choice, 

• Put one !'lice of beef, juft killed, into an open pot, and 
another !lice into a clean pot, and cover the top with a piece 
ef filk, fo that the air may pafs through it, and at the fame 
.time no fly may be able to fcatter her eggs beneath it; .the 
nrft flice will fwarm with infects, as is the common cafe; 
becaufe the_ flies had_ full liberty to lay their eggs upon it: 
the other, mdeed, will moulder and decay, by the. tranfpir
ation of the air, and be reduced at laft, to du{!-, by evapor
ation; but then you will find there, neither eggs, worms, 
nor flies. At moft, th~ flies attracted thither: by the odour, 
will {warm upon the cover, attempt to get in, but finding 
their endeavours vain and fruitlefs, will leave at laft their 
eggs upon the !ilk. . 

Prior. From all thefo in!l:ances it is evident, that putre
faction can never be the parent of any living creature. Be
fn::les, there are fome infects that have no recourfe to fuch 
materials, either for the accommodation, or fubli!l:ence of 
their young. If, however, fome anima/cula make choice of 
corrupted bodies for thofe purpofes, ,it is no furprizing thing, 
but-as natural, as for an indufhious, indigent mother of a 
fami-ly, and her children, to be found bufy with their fickles, 
in a field of corn, when ripe, and fit for cutting. All na-

. ture is .full of animals; fome appointed for one particular food1, 
and fome for another. All have their eyes intent upon thcii· 
.prey, and nothing can efcape their penetration. 

(Vo he continued.) 

AN.ECDOT.E OF MARIA AND JANE. 

MARIA and Jane are two amiable fi!l:ers; Maria is fond 
~r. reading, of needle-work, and, in genenil of every thing that 
fu'its a fedentary life. She is weak, and her nerves are very 

• See the Experiments of Redi, Arezzo, and LceuwenhoecWf, 
Anat. & CQntcmp, Arcan, Nat, Tom, 1, ' • • 
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irritable; every_ change of weather affects her. She is per
petually obliged .to have recourfe to medicines, which, bc:ing 
good of their kind, would undoubtedly have the de/ired effect 
u1 11:rcngthcning her confiitution, were they properly affified 
by gentle and moderate exercifr:; but Maria is al ways at 
home, always .in the hands of her phylician and apothecary, 
and al ways aili1ig. J an_e is a very lively girl, and of very 
good fenfe. She feldom applies.long to any one thing. She 
walks out wheneve·f .the, weather will. permit; and the bad 
weather has feldom /my other effect upon her, than to deprive 
!Jer of her ufual exercife. She enjoys an excellent fiate of 
health;. and whenever the .happens tc;> have any, complaint, 
her ph ylician has the fatisfaction never to be difappointed in 
the effects of his medicines . 

.De Valangin on Diet, p. 49, 50. 

·RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
( .. . j 

·,To the Editor. of the General Baptijl Magazine. 

DEAR S11t, .• 

-The following Articles of Intelligence, coming within- the 
; ·de{jgn·ofyour mifcellany, arc refpeclJully at you fervice 

,. J,y, • 
Dear Sir, 

Your's, 

A CO,NST ANT READER. 

A7f°. a :~arterly~Meeting of Qeneral Bapti!l: miniflers in 
.. the Lirn;olniliire_difirict, hoWen at Bourn, June 12th, 179_3, 

it was agreed to prepare an addrefs to their churches on the 
, importance of, and the good that might be done, by preach
. ing in adjoining .villc1gcs;. and by minifiers· .interchanging 

with each other. At a fubfequent meeting at Bofion, Sep
tember 27.th, an addre\s being produced, was agreed to, and 
has fince been fubmitted·to the churches; and, as a confe
qucnce, fevcral members of Fleet church, refiding at Tvdd 
~t. Mary's, (a village half way between Fleet and \\'if
l>each) regiflered a houfe there, which on Lord's day even
ing> J11nuary 27th, i799, their minifter 9_pened, by pn:ac'tiin~ 

' • i mu~ 
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frbln Mark xvi. 15-" Preach the gofpel to every trea
« ture." The attendance and behaviour ·of thofe prcfent, 
'\\"ere encouraging. It is intended to have preaching there 
regularly t'Very Lord's day evening: to be fupplied once ·a 
fortnight from Fleet, and the other opportunities, from 
Wtjbeach, by brethren Freellon, Fant, and Mr. Wright, and 
from Tydd St. Giles's, by brother Smith. 

Sometime in the decline of the la1l: year, the General Bap
tifrs at Peterborough, under the pafroral care • of brother 
Samuel ,vright, in attempting to alter and enlarge their 
meeting-houfe, found the walls give way, the building being 
old, fo as to oblige them, with fpeed, • to pull it entirely 
down. ,. 

The few friends in that int~refl:, however, -exerted them
felves, and the old materials -being ferviceable, they, by the 
friendly concurrence of a buil"1er, have fo far fucceeded, as 
to erell- .1.. neat:Arong fquare building ( ~8 feet by Z.7 withi11) 
and t0 have it opened Lord's-day, Feb. 10, on which occa
£on, ~hey had ehgag€id three • neighbouring minifrers, i. e. 
brother Bartol, of Spalding, brother Ewen, ofMarch, and 
btother Buro-efs, of Fleet':-·but, -on account of the abfence 
of the • two former,_ ( owing, as there i_s reafon t~ believe, to 
the weather, and drifted roads) the whole of that day's 
preaching devolved upon brother Burgefs. • 

_ Moming.---After the firft hymn and ·prayer, a fhort ia
tro4uc\ory preface to the work of the day, Hating the pro .. 
priety of dlvine'worfhip; that the fcriptures were our only 
guide therein; and that we were alrembled not to confecrate 
the building, but merely to ufe it as- a place of wodhip. 
This, after an hymn, was followed by a difcourfe from Matt. 
-xviii. 'l~" Where- two or' three are gathered together in 
" my name, there am I in.the midft of them.'' 

Af~rnoon.-The difcciurfe was fro.m Pfal. xc. 17.-" Let 
• " the beauty of the • Lord our God be upon us.: and • efl-a
" blifh thou the work of our hands upon us; yea the work 
" of our hands efrabli{h thou it." 

Evening, brother Wright prayed, the fermon was fr()m 
Ifaiah xl. 31.-" They that wait upon the Lord lhall renew 
~i their ftrength; they lhall mount up with wings as eagles; 
" they· !hall run, and not be weary ; they !hall walk and not 
" faint:" 

'Brother Wright gave out all the hymns in the courfe •of 
the three fervices; and, confidering the tinfavoura:blenefs • of 
the feafon, the place was well attended~ 



attLIGIOUS ,tNTB:1.,LlflN-C•~ J,f 
Collell:ed for the inil:tuaion of young minifiers, 

i• I. ,J. 
March 3, 1799J at Sawley • - • "' - - 2. 7 &
The fame day at C. Donnington ~ - - - - ~ 4 6 

{., IC> 12 e 

Thefe ar-e two branches of Do":ning~-church. The 
cheerfulnefs with which this colleclion was made, loudly 
fpeaks that church's general approbation of this infl:itution., 
·and th_eir zeal; by this means, to,aid the furtherance c,f cut 
'dear Redeemer's_gofpel. 

THE writer of the Hifi:ory of the New 1eonnetlran of 
General Baptifis, is under the neccffity of pofl:poning the 
continuance of his department, at leaft for the-pr-efent month, 
for want of fome materials. necdfary _to the proper order and 
connection of the narrative. He.pa.rticularl)' requefis of every 
church in the connecl:ion, which may be defirous of lbaring a 
part_ in the narration, to collecl: all the materials they can-&e
fpetling their own affairs, and to be-as punlt:ual:.as:maf ~e i11 
refpecl: to the leading circumfiances, and the times in,.~hi_Qh 
they occurred. The churches of: Melb<mrJ1, ~ K.~gwortb9 

Loughborough, 0and Kirkby-woodhoufe, hav.e t.r~n(initted QO 
accounts later than the·year •188. The. churs:h:at Barton, 

-none from the time· of the• fir.ft:divifion into five: par~s. This 
-buftnefs mi.Jft neceff'ary devolve on .fome m~mber ,or- meru-
• bers of thefe churches, as it is _not. in the power pf the pre .. 
• fent writer to gratify himfelf by ·a; perfonal applicatiQa; but 
'will _cheerfully undertake the arr~gcment of,what is_braugtit 
• to ,hls hands. . 

'.11'.NECDOTE 'OF ·AN A·R-&9 .. 

. THE following rational a~fwer was returned by an iMa .. 
b1tant of the defert, to the enquiry how he :~w~there was a 
God: " Exa8ly in the fame way," fays~, If ,th;it l.Jc1Ww 
" by the traq:s left in the (ands1 , that a rnan o~ an an~mal bas 
"palfed before me. What are the heavens, .. with the fpl~n
~! do1u ot their- .Hars, the eartn, with it'i c~ded cou.ntries. 

, ~ &Dd 
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'! and the (eas witl\ th~ir 'te>untlefs waves; what·· a~ they 
cc but obligations to believe and confefs the hand of their 
cc ~ighty Mafter i" · - : 
_ _ _!ntrod.·to the Lit, Hifl.•o~ the 14th and _15th century, 

A.N rct,O'TE OF DR. JOHNSON AND MR. ·c ARRICK. 
l ~ 

· •• WHE.N Gar!"ick lhewed D,r .. Johnf<>n his fi~e houfe, ga_i'~ 
dens,. ftatucs, p1clures, &c. at Hampton-court, infiead of a 
Batteri_ng . compliment, which was expecl:ed, " Oh ! David, 
« David, David," faid the .doctor, clapping his hands upon 
the little man's fhoulder, " thcfe are the things which make 
.~ a death-be~te,rribfo. !". -. 

r'.. ', a= 
, ... '.I . 

. ·OBI:TUARY. 

----
JAN. 1:a~·~ied, Elizabeth Fukes,.of Swithla~d, after ,a 
:'.few week's itlnefs, which appeared to be fanltified to her 
. tomforr.;~ndrthe great fat is faction of her friends. She has left 
·-a difc«;nfol'ate hu~nd, and many children to lament her 1o(s. 
,; 1 Jan.-31~1·died, Robert Greafly, of.Loughborough, a};iq4t 
• lhe 30th • -year• of his age,. by a confumption, which ha-4 coQ
-tinued,- -Triore; than two years. He bore his affiicti:on, toge-
--ther-- with other trials which naturally attaeh ~- the con-
-' ditK>ll of poor pe0ple with young families, with that patien£9 
; iwd ,refignation, which greatly ·evinced ~he reality of that 

religion, the comforts of which he had profelfed to enjoy {9r 
(everal years before his death. 

Feb. 6th, died, Mary Mayo,.of ~orndon, after a linger .. 
ing illnefs, which concluded with unexpected rapidity; and, 
we believe, Janded,_ her fafe in heaven, in the po1Teffion of 
thofe joys, concerning whic~ h_er timorous, but pious minn, 
~ad, at times, been fo much difquieted between_. hop~ and -feir~:~; ·,r. ;J:,;'"'; • • ,, . 

. - FdJ/ :,ttr.::=died, 
1

:',nn Stevenfon, of Loughboronghl cdn
~derab'ly aivancethin years. It pleafed- her heavenly Father 
to afliici-he.r with a bleeding cancer, which fhe bor~ with 
treat' p.i.tiehce; ·panting and longing for the joys of tllat 

'. ··wwld where ·"-thc:re remaineth a reft to tile people of GoiJ'." 
:. ·· ' l'eh, 
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• Feb. 19thi died, William Slea, of Qyorndoh, in the 15tb 
year of his age. He gradually funk into the bofom of his 
mother earth, by means of a confumption, having for feveral 
years given great proof of the reign of grace in his heart, 
and of growing conformity to the will of his God. His 
death is very much lamented by many, who, it is hoped, will 
~ftecm it an honour to walk in the fame fl:eps in which he 
walked. It is rather remarkable that he has left behind hirn 
three brothers, very creditable members of the fame Gene
ral 13aptift church, at Loughborough, of which he was a 
member; and a mother and three lifters, all members of the 
General Baptift church a~ Leak. His father died eighteen 

• years ago, in the fame profoffiot1, 
N. B. All the five perfons abovementioned, together with 

Mr. Francis White, whofe death was announced in our Jail 
. number, were members of the General Baptifl: church at 
Loughborough, in Leicefterthire. May the furviving mem
bers of that large and refpectable fociety, and may all the 

• readers of this Magazine, ever remember how near they 
may be to the hour of death; and may they all continually 
thnd prepared to meet their God ! . 

0n the evening of Feb. -i.3d, two houfes in Baker's-row, 
Whitechapel-road, fell; and the father and mother and two 
children, of one of the families, were killed by the fall. " O 

. " that men wer.e wife, that they uoderfl:ood their own in
~, terefi, and that they would confider their latter end." 

To the Editor of the General Baptijl Magazine. 

MR, EDITOR, 

If you think the following {hiking reladon • will be accept-
.. able to your readers, after it is properly arranged, it is at 

your fcrvice to arrange and publith it-it has founded a 
uni verfal alarm in our neighbourhood.-It is as follows : 
N . .8. The editor infects the facts in the fimple manner 

.in which our correfpondent has fiated them, with a few 
~orrecl:ions of the orthography, pun_cluation, &c. 
---- UNWIN, Efq. of Sutton in Athfield, in the 

county of Nottingham, the 14th of February, 1799, I am 
credibly informed, was nearl.y as well as ufual in his own 

, houfe, about feven o'clock in the ev.ening was taken ill, and 
died in a minute's time. He complained of being rather 
wnw;ll th~ fimn9on of the fam; day in whii;h he dled ; but 

m1thing 
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notbing more than a flight cold, a little pain in his bruit, 
and a little numbed in one of his arms. This was all he 
complai1\cd o~ and this fo trifling, that had he nnt died fo 
fuddenly, it, perhaps, would have pafied unnaticed by thofo 
about him, and more intimately acquainted with him. He 
w.rs not 1111uch pafl the meridian of life, and as he was im4 
mcnfely ri~h, had it in his power to receive every comfort
able accGmmodation for the nouriChment of his body, and 
the prolonging of his life. " Behold the axe is laid to the 
• root of the ttee." 0, ye that enjoy health and firength, 
cc boall: not of tomorrow; no man knows what a day may 
• bring forth.,.. • 

Ab0ut a quarter of a mile from ltis houfe there is a large 
cotton manufall:ory, of which-he occupied a chief part, and as . 
he ufuall y went down latiCh in the afternoon, he intended doing 
fo that day ; but jull: before his intended walk to that mill 
it began to rain, which, with the entreaties of Mrs. Unwin, 
and fome other ladies, vifitants there, caufed him to defifr. 
He therefore called his fervant to af1ifi him in drawing ofF 
his boots; but jull: as his ferv:mt entered he funk down in his 
chair, and died immediately. Loudly this inculcates, " Be 
c, ye alfo ready, for in fuch an hour as ye think not the Son 
"of man cometh."-This good gentleman was a dilfenter, 
liut the particular tenets which he held, I am in a great mea
{ure unacquainted with. He al ways feemed candid, free, and 
liberal. H-0wever, he was fingularly _kind to the many who 
earned their bread under him, and many others, who con
ftantly received favours, or partook of his bounty.· I myfelf 
am witnefs to the great lamentations of many, who mourn 
for the lofs of a good mafter, and many more for the lofs of 
a kind friend; but he has left more particularly to lament 
their lofs, a diflrelfed widow and fix children. " How won
"" derful are thy ways, 0 Lord ! they are pall: finding· out." 
May the God of all grace grant that it- may prove a lafiing 
bleffing to his furviving family, his late dependants, and a 
weeping town and neighbourhood in which he lived! and 
as many as may hear of fo fudden a change! How well for 
each to remember, I am a dying creature, a frail mortal, and 
however fecurc I may fuppofe myfelf in life, yet death comes 
as a thief in the night, and if he fteals upon us unptepared, 
Q, how awful the change; but if we have known Jcfus 
Chrifi, and fought a good fight, then is there laid up for 
us a crown which fadcth not away; which God grant to 
-be th-: happy lot of as many as may hear of this momentous 
f,tt Thi~ is the prayer of E. A. 

SACREll 



SACRED POETRY. 

:.4 Thought on the Death ef the 
late Rev, W, Grimjhaw, A.M. 
aJho died the 7th of April, 
17631 and written that year 
i.tJ whi,h lie died. -

WHAT air will luit tny me-}•• 
lanchol y theme ? 

My mournful fong lhall be concern
ing him, 

Who's gone to Chrill:1 that did his 
foul redeem. • 

Jlut.why, my Lord, why didll: thou call 
hfoon? 

Why does thy people's fun go down at 
noon .1 . 

Wliy didll: thou fend the ghallly tyrant 
forth 

To fuike the man of eminence and 
Worth? 

The brother, and the friend of human 
race, 

The fon of learning, and the child of 
grace. . 

Th' unweary'd fervant of his dear l()v'd 
Lord, 

The powerful preacher of thy (acred 
word: 

The man whofe work, whofe every 
work declar'd, 

How little he for eafe or profit car'd ? 
His Saviour's love lhed in his heart} 

abroad, 
Mov'd him to cry fo often and fo loud, 
Come tinnersand be reconcil'dtoGod. 
He undifmay'd thro' noife and tumult 

wen\; 
To work his Mailer's work his heart 

was bent, 
Nor fcar'd the face of man, tho' great 

and high; 
Nor fcorn;d the poor, nor pafs'd the 

meaneft by: 
:So condefcending wou'd he always be, 
:So like the Lamb, that bled 11pon the 

tree: 
So earncfl Jcfus' gofpel to proclaim, 
,411d fpeak the hom111n of his Saviour's 

name, • 
,¥111,,,U1 

What talk too hard, what work w:i:a 

found too mean ? 
When wa, relull:ance in the labourer 

feen ? 
How W"-ll he almoll: dravin without the 

man, 
While he t'expone the precious gofpel 

ran. 
Such life, fuch love appear'd in all 

his ways, 
What pen can be too lavith in Ilia 

praife ? 
But ah! he', gone! the ca(e my foul 

• d~plore; 
Why; my hard heart, why ca11ft thO'& 

weep no more ? 
Methinks I fee my friends lament their • 

lofs, 
Nor knows the ftouteft how t'endurt 

the crofs. 
What are thofe down-caft eyes, and 

watry face; 
But obvious fymptoms of their doleful 

cafe I 
What are thofe piteous moans, and 

heaving fighs, 
But indications of their fore furprize ? 
Their head, their friend, their ihepherd't 

now no more, 
Who can ,e,cpecl: the lambs will not 

be tore ? 
But O, thou lfrael's Shepherd, deigll 

to keep 
Their fouls, among the thoufands of 

thy lhcep ! 
Nor let the wolf thine own inheritance 

tear, 
Arife Jehovah, for thy children care ; 
Perhaps their hearts were wand'rin( . 

from their God, 
Which caus'd thee to take up thy 

chafl'ning rod ; 
Or whst becaufe fo long thine hand 

had fed, 
Did they begin to loath the heaven! y 

breod 1 
Or, did they, while fo fret from fedlng 

W.lnt, 
Forget the LorJ, and idolize the faint ? 
Bue why lhnu'd creatures reafon witb. 

their God 1 
His fceptre's love, and lbve ii in hia 

10<! i 
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And tho' his (ootftcps are i'th' watry 
deep, 

And darknefs circle round hisjudgment's 
feat, 

U ncrring wifdom fquares out all his 
· ways, 

Ami all .bis works demand his creatures 
praife. 

'Think thus, my friends, while you 
your fate deplore, 

And murmur at lmmanuel's works no 
more. 

He faw the fpeedy hind his courfe had 
run; 

' The warrior's fight was fought, the bat
tle won. 

Jteward for all his toil he now receives, 
In realms of blifs, he mere than con-

. qu'ror lives.- • 
Methinks I fee the fmiling vi£lor fit! 
And bowing calls his crown at Jefus' 

feet:· 
~deeming love his one tranfpqrting 

theme, 
And all his powers exult at Jefus' name: 
He views the lovely lamb, whofe pre

cious blood 
Was ihed to bring his now fav'd foul 

to God: 

ful breall, [ moleft ; 
No more {h;.11 cares perplex his peace-.} 

Troubles are gone and Iha!! no more 
Hence he enjoys uninterrupted reft, 
Nor men defpife, nor devils tempt him 

more, 
Arriv'd is he on Sion's happy lhore; 
His work, his only work is now to blefs 
Jefus his life, his ftrength, and righte-

oufnefs; • 
Miftakes of every kind are paft and gone, 
And lo, he luiows es he himfelf is 

known. 
Jars and contentions there can have no 

place, • 
But who is moft indebted to free grace: 
'Tis this lhall be his everla!ling fong ; 
•Tis this lhall tune his Imp eternity 

• along. 
His body lies in yonder filent tomb, 
l.:ntil hi, Saviour call, Arife and come; 
Ea.eh atom then the th1md'ring voice 

ihall hear, 
And mount to meet the Saviour in the 

~lr ; 
Pompous and gay like Jefus' body made, 
( For all the members lha!l be like their 

Head,) 
And in his gloiy /hall far ever thine, 
Q lllif)ic that lot, that happy l,x be-mine, 

\'vbc11 all the blood-walh'd throng 
lhall jointly fihg, • 

The prai(es of their ever glorious King, 
My tongue lhall then with endlcfs pica• 

fure tell 
What wonJ'rous grace hath fav'd my 

foul from hell, 
The loving Saviour's lovely name 

lhall be 
The fubjclt of my fong eternally, 

E. 

'To the Editor rf t~€ G,B.M. 

Srn, 
Some years ago I wrote an A ddrds. to 

fome religious people, to which the 
foHowing Poem was ad.ded as a con
·~lufion. It has never been printed, 
nor is it }ikely to be, unlefs you fa
vour it wi'th a place in your Maga
zine. As I have given over writi»g : 
it may now fei-ve for it's original in
tention ; that is, . 

THE CONCLUSION,• ~• 

NOW, niy brethren, to conclude'. 
This attempt to do you good ; 
Let me place before your eyes 
Jefus and eternal joys. 

View him on his Father's throne, 
There he makes your cau(e his own t 
There your advocate he frauds, 
With your names upon his hands, 
Pleading with the, Lord your God• 
All his travail, wounds and blood, 
Is it in the Father's breaft 
To deny his Son's requeft ? 
Can he turn his ear away 
When Immanuel deigns to pray P 
No ! his tender bowels move 
With compaffion, grace an~ love1 
To the very vileft worm 
On the earth in human form; 
And can he rcfentment lhow 
To the Mediator ? No ! 
He will give Him, for his fa,nt!, 
All, and more than all he wants ! 
Yet a little.while, and lo! 
You to end I efs glory go. • 
Then how happy will you be , 
Spirits all alive and free, 

• The people at Barton, &c. are 
dcfircd to confider this piece a6 an A<l• 
drch to them in parti~lil~r, 



'Then what fourcu oF delight 
Open to your ravilh'.d light l 
.And the blellings all are your'91 
While the throne of God endures, 
Surely, brethren, now you're here 
Yau arc longing to be there. 

' 
Then to Jefus caft your eye; 

Fix it on Him till you die. 
Cleave to Him with all your loul; 
.All yoor burdens on him roll, 
O ! whatever be yo:.ir cafe, 
Never more diftruft his grace, 
Unbelief will pierce your Lord 
More than thongs, or nails, or (word ; 
Thefe reach but his mortal part, 
Head and feet, and hands and heart; 
Jlut this murd'rous unbelief 
Puts his very foul to grief. 

When your doubts and fears arife, 
To the Bible turn your eyes. 
There the Lon! of glory fee; 
Nail'd unto the curfed rree: 
Pouring forth his precious blood 
To redeem your fouls to God, 
There for you, behold he dies s 
Now for you behold him rife, 

Sure the great Immanuel's tomb 
Swallows doubtings as they come! 
Can they ever rife again ? 
Yes, my, friends, l know they can, 

Then direll your do-vn-caft eyes 
To the oaths and promifes: 
To the covenant of grace, 
Shining in the Saviour's face: 
To the miracles -he wrought : 
To the doll:rines which he taught. 
To the deaf, the blinrl, the lame, • 
Who were cur'd, when Jefus came. 
To the hoft. in glory haw, 
Who were 011cc as vile a9 you, 
Yet, in the Redeemer's blood 
Now are walb'd and live with God, 

What, docs frill a doubt remain, 
Which. ,occafions tear ar pain ? 

. Then approach the mercy-feat; 
l.1e you down at Jefus' feet,. 
.And your ev'ry fear and doubt, 
Pray, or weep, or_ groan it out. 
Wrellle with the Lord your God I 
Plead your Saviour's precrons blood; 
Plead his promife and believe 
What yo11 ~Jk you lhal.l mcivr, 

Here J whate_ver be your grfel) 
You may come and find relief • 
Ever, 0 my friend9, till death, 
U fe the Jhield and pray'r of faith. 

And to keep ymir doubts away, 
Learn to w•tch as well as pray, 
Watch againft the morral foe 
Who defigns your overthrow, 
Watch againfl: the world and fin; 
Watch again!l your foes within • 
O.! remember, you are w•tch'd; 
Tremble left you Jhould be catch'd 
Naked, and your feet a!lray 
From the true and living way. 

Would you prof per and increafe ? 
Do you wilh to grow in grace ? 
Is it your fupreme defire 
Afrer Jefus to afpire ~ 
Meditate on things above; _ 
God and Chrilt and real ms of lo Ye. 

Favours ev'ry day are new, 
Teeming from the clouds to you 5 
Earth.and air, and fire and fea, 
Yield you comfort ev'ry day. 
b ! how kind a God have yoit; 
Conftantly his kindnefs view. 
Often think, and often fay; 
What have I enjoy'd to day? 
Still reflecting as you fpeak 
On the poor returns you make. 
Yet his goodnefs he uifplays 
To you in a thoui:and ways. 

• 0 ! my brethren ! often try 
Whether you the trutl,. enjoy. 
What effells it h., within ; 
If it make you hate your fin: 
If it unbelief controul ; 
If it purify your foul : 
lfit make you love the Lord; 
If it make you keep his word 1 
If it make your fpirits cry 
Glory be to God on high, 
If the truth thus in you reign, 
'Y uu _are Cure! y born again. 

Then with cheerfulnefs go oa 
Till your Father's will be done • 
Work with Jefus by the day 1 
Walk ye in him as the way: 
Lean upon him as your friend ; 
View him as )'O',lf highe!l end i 

Tru!l: ye in him as your head ; 
Li,·e upon him as your bread : 
tn your troubles on him call; 
Priie him ;is ~our all i11 all; 

Till 
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Till you {ee him ss he is, 
Jn the promis • d real ms of bli{s f 
And yllur happy fpirits reft 
t-lw 1m fide, or on his breall. 

~• the Editor of tbc C. S. M. 

S11., 

The following lines- on the death of an 
infant, aged nine months, are affec
tionately addrelTed to the widower 
parent, Mr. J--n, by his fytnpa
thiJin& friend and brother, and 

Your humble forvant, 

T.J, 

AH ! lovely babe! a.rt thou no more ; 
An all thy pains and fufPrings o'er ? 

Short vilitant, farewell ! 
No more thy little breail: lhall ligh ; 
<.o take thy manfion in the lky1 

And with thy Saviour dwell, 

Yes, lovely babe! thy fpirit's ltowJt 
To worlds of joy, of blifs unknown, 

Where endlefs pleafnre flows, 
Offuch dear babes the kingdom is ; 
'l'he kingdom nf eternal blifs; 

A kingdom of repofe. 

Ye guardi.uis of if's tender day 
Permit a friend to wipe away 

The fympathetic tear : 
And point to your dejelted eyes, 
The glorious ftate your babe enjoys, 

Above this world of care. 

0 ! lillen while your infant tells 
Of thofe bright glories where lhe dwells, 

. Thofc pleafi.res evermore: 
Hear her deferibe the happy ftate 
Which Zion's travellers await, 

On Canaan', happy lhorc. 

•• When in your arms I lhuggling lay, 
"'To 'JUitmy tenement of clay, 

" And urge my pa!fage through ; 
11 A train of fmiling cherubs bright, 
c, Whoferobesoutvi'd the lily white, 

"firii met my gazing view, 

" Then bore me on their velvet wlrillf j 
"O'er blifsful ficlrls and cryllal fprings, 

" They took tlieir joyful flight. 
" The hcav'ns in pomp unfolded wide I 
" Jcfus, before unknown, I fpy'd• 

" Enraptur'd at the light, 

" While gazing on his beauteous charms, 
" I found my fc!f within h'is a1ms1 

"Encircl'd and carefs'd. 
" The fpirits all around me fmll'd; 
"While one with rapture cry'd, • mr 

child!• 
• My babe for ever bleft ! •-

" O, heav'ns ! what happiRefs is thi1 ! 
cc 'Tis ecftacy ! 'tis more than blifs ! 

•• My pleafures-who can tell ?-
" Weep, weep no more, my earthly fire, 
cc But unto thefe rlelights afpire, 

u Till you in glory dwell.'' 

THE END OF THE YEAR. 

I. 
AND now another year is gone, 

Has ftolcr itfelf away ! 
If it lhould tell what we have done, 

What can it have to fay 1 

II. 
Have we improv'd the {eafons giv'I! 

With diligence and care; 
To find the happy road to heav'n, 

And in it perfevere ? 

III. 
Thefe days and months, and wreks an, 

years 
Are like fo many fpies, 

Stricl:ly obferving what appears, 
And telling to the lk.i1s, 

IV. 
0 ! finners, tremble at your /late, 

Who have not us'd them well; 
And let the next, at any rate, 

Have better thing.s to tell, 

V'. 
Soon ..till your feafons all be gone• 

Anrl never come again; 
Then an eternity comes 011 

Of plcafure or of pain. 
z. 

• The rr.•ther died ab011t fix montAt 
befor, the child. 
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1-!PE OP SIR JOHN HARTOPP, BART~ 

Walls's Death and Heaven, p. 2,tI• 

WHEN I name Sir John Hartopp, all that knew hirn 
will agree that I name a gentleman, a {cholar, and a Chrif. 
tian : and peither of thefe characters, in the heft and moft 
valuable fenfe of them, could forfake him at his entrance in .. 
to heaven. • 

He fhone with eminence among the perfons of birth and 
title• on earth; while his obliging deportment and his affa
ble temper rendered him eaf y of accefs to all his inferiors, 
and made him the delight of all his friends. Though he knew 
what was due to his quality in this world, yet he affelled 
none of the grandeurs of life, but daily pracl:ifed condefcen
fion and love, and fecured the refpetl: of all, without aJfam0 

ing a fuperior air. 
He had a tafte for univerfal learning; and ingenious ar~ 

were his delight from his youth. He purfued knowledge in 
V~rious forms, and was acquainted with many parts of human 
fc1ence. Mathematical f peculations and pracljces we.re a fa
v?urite fiudy with hirri in his younger years; and even to 
his old age, he maintained his acquaintance with the motion9 

, • His grandfather, Sir Edward llartopp, was created a .Ba
rgnet by King James I. 1619, which was but a few years after 
t-h~ firft infiitutieo of that order. 
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t1f the heavenly bodies, and light and {hade whereby time is 
mcafured. 

Bu~ !h~ b,q?k_c:fGod ,,s.his.chicf~pd)', and ~i~-_f\ivi~~{l 
~ligijt, liis· ~1ble lay .before h\11\i night and day; and he 
was well acqu.iintcd with the writers that explained it bdf:. 
He was dclirous of feeing what the Spirit of God faid to men 
in the original lang~u~g~s. for this end, he commenced fome 
acquaintance with Htbrew when he was more than fifty 
Jears old : and that he might 1?,e. capable of judging of the 
true fenfe of any text in the New Teftament, he kept his 
youthful knowl<:dge o{. tb~ qr~~~ \a~~~ge in fome meafure 
even to the penod of his life. • • • ·' 

Among the various themes of Chriftian cont'emplation, he 
took peculiar pleafure in the· doctrines of ~race, in the dif
play of the ~lorics of the pcrfon of Chrift, God in our nature, 
and the. wopdrous work of redemption by his· crofs. He 
adored him as his Lord and his God : and while he trufted 
ir: his righteoufnefs as the ~great "11:ediator, and beheld him 
as his crucifi"-4 Savio!lr, bi; \va~ ~vt;r zealo~ to' maintain the 
honours due to his divine nature and majefty. 

His practice in life was "agreeable to his Chriftian pr~p'! 
c_ipl~s~ fgr h~ ~~w tha~ U?-«.. -g~a,ce of God, ~hat ~i;ipgs falva
tron to • ~n, ~caches t;herp to d_eny all '1!1g<;>d!1n~fs, an.di tc, 
l'ive fofu~r, righteo.u~ and re)igio1,1s l~~es, thi',.~ i9 a)l thing& 
thcv r#ay adorn th_~_dofuin(; of God. th~ir S11v.ioµ,-. 
• "His' coriverfation was • pious and' learned, ingeqiQU$. and 
inftru~i:ve :, he was inq.ujfiJi'<'.e into thr:.. affai,cs qf thdeamed 
world, the progrefs of ·a-r,ts and. fcie!JCl;S, th~ con~er.ns of t~. 
riatfon, and the iriterefi. of th!i: c~urch_ of: Chrill,: and upon 
.ill' '?ccauoris was as ready to cOJippr.nic;atc; ai; he was to 
t;rtquire; w~~t- he" ~nevr. of t~e thi_IJgS of. Gq4 or m;tn, hi: 
refolved rye>t t,o );now them 0I1}y ~or h_l111felf, b_ut for., the; bene-. 
fit of all that had. the ·ho.nour of h!~ acq4aH'!ta_ncc;. The(c, 
.ire many of his friend·s that will join with m~ tQ conf~fs, h<>w 
o(ten we hav~ d~parted from his co~pany refr~{Qcd and,ad
vance~l in fo'me,ufefi,J knowledgC.: And: L ~armot, Qut reckon 
it. ·arq.oti.g the b1elfipgs of heaven, '¥h~t1 I r'-vir,W thofe five: 
je}~S 'cf ~le,,\fµr~ -and_ i°'prqv,~m~~t, w_hich I fp~t . .iq hi> 
fag:uly ,1ri my yo31nger par~ of, life; a,n4 I fq1.1n4 ~llch mftruC• 
l}on _111yfe.Jf,'wbcre_l w?,°s' ca;le,d. to h~ an infiru~or. 

His zeal for the welfare of his country, and of the church 
af Chrift in it, carried. him 01,1t to. the mQft expenfive and 
t~JlfQtOJ(fervjce~ in hi~. younger. an~ his middle ag~. He. 
employed his time, his f pirits, his intcreft and his riches for 

·;J the 
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thi defence' bt· it]i~ P,OOt' ~ati'?n;, ft·~~·.{e~~y r,ar·~ agd it was 
in t,he utn:ion ~?~~et of p_o_p4=r 1: ~/}! i-uin~ •. . . . ' • , _ 
_ His d,6brs·~crc_ev~J, <fP;e~)'and his ,~arnage atways f'riendlf 

ffl0d co~r~~ou~ ./o ~c f!ilOlile~s of fhi; gofpel, tbough,, they 
-were d\lh'nj\J1'1icd ai:nong thernfclvc~ by_ nam·qs of di~erent 
pa"rtics'J for he lo

1

v
1

cd all ~6at loved our Lord Jefus CJ1riil: iii 
fi'tlCCt'if;,:, . - .. I . • .. • - . • ; . • . • 

. H·e fhd~ i~~·~¥!J, to .. oear, ,a_ part ;i~ cqpfi~!lf ptlblrc wor~ip 
~~th, t'1~ . :r.oh!ff.~~t p1ft~'?~~rsr~ f~r h'1 ~Qtight ~h_ei-, pi,~~bce 
i,iore agreeable to: _th~ rul~s .i;>f .~h't g9fpet: he· _)Omed hrmfc;lf 
iri' ~ommlu\ion with one of their churches, which was under 
the pafioral qr~ of the. Re_verend;J;?r, _ Job):),. (?w:en, wheie he 
contirtuei ari""Mrioura_ble w.em.b_er. und~,r. fucceffive paftors 
eiu: cbi,Mii( h!sj~atli;,. Nor W;3_S ,h" a{ha,q'.ed'tc(own and 
{upp~~t t'ia_t_?~_ fp1(e_d_ mt~re~ nor~-J.1:~uent-J~te aifcm~lies:, 
wl\en t'h~ (pmt of perfe~utu:i~ raged_ higbefr ui the days of 
K}:rlg' -~9~rll~s· ~iif !9~S- J;i~es ~!r S,c~on4.'. He: ~s: ?-: pre .. 
'fyift' re[~i~. t'o~,,~h~ oppi~~~~,. an~. the f~lil providence of 
G~II fe~~}c~ .. ~1~. ~P.~.!11~fr1e:n~~fro1!1. th~: fury of ~hi. OJ'Prei
lM. ffe ·was always. a, __ d~yqut and d1hgcilt attendant oh 
public ordinances till thefe lafi years of his life, when the 
in~rm_itje~ _ _Q(_a~~,_gr,o,wing. upon himJ c:onfuied- him to his 
pn vate retm:ments. 

But if age confined him, de_:gh gave him a_releafe., He is 
~xaltecl rldw_ to !lfo:c~~t~in 'h~a":e~t- ana~fs· t~lcen his-place 
111 that glorious· alfemlHy; w'here' tie wotllilps amongft them 
before the throne: there he has no need to relieve his memorv 
~y the fwiftnefs of ~-~s pen,. ~~i~h ~y~ his,perpetual practice 
m the church on earth, ancf by which means he often enter
tained his family in the eveningwodhip on the Lord's day ~ith 
e~~e,lkn~ di.(cQ}l:'ffes_; fopre .of whi:ch }ie•- c6pled 'from the lips 
of fo~e of t~~ g_reateil preacher_s of the la~ age : there __ his 
~n?~~1.~-~. fpipt11s :~~It:_ t? (~fl\lm the _(ubh~eft -~ptut~. of 
clevot1on, wl~tcKrun ,througq tqe :Wotth1ppe,rs in.that heavenly 
llale ~ ~~o~i&:J~r~ 'ojL e_.a.,r~tll I• ~ve~fometimesi f';n, "tl'ie pi?6! 
pleafor_e p:>~ ,~\t·ongj f9r h._un ~ • an;~ :WMe he h':i~. l,e_e~ ~ea~m~ 
the th!ng~ ,of G_od _!-9. his h'lu~ol~; -~he devotron~ot, h1~ be:lrt 
has bro¥en ~h~opg~ (~1,s ey~, h~ 1mterru~ his votce, and 
commanded a facred pliufe and filence. . • 

' . . 
• Hei was thJ!ee:"t~~~cllq_'ren;ref,tt~tl.tlifi~~•in . pa.rliaai1i,..t 

for his ~ounty, of· I.Jei~~tter,'-in~•~lf&t'c.i:X~?~I v.:'nc~J' f~crccl 
zeal for- lib~r,ty and .religiori" fito\Je hard to· br\~tm P !_:ul} o( 
,;xclufroh, to pce:veat the Dukelof'YQ}k~ (af't'erwatdS· King 
Jamc:s ll.) frow iuheri&mg the cr~wn of England, 

U 1 He 
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He enjoyed an intimate friendfhip with that great and 
.vet1erable man Dr. Owen, and this W3S mutually cultivated 
with zeal and delight on both fides, till death divided them. 
-The • world has already been acquainted, that it is to the 
pious induftry of Sir John Hartopp, that we arc indebted 
for many of thofe fermons and difcourfcs of the doctor, which 
.have been lately publifued in folio. A long and familiar 
acquaintance enabled him alfo to furnifu. many memoirs, or 
matters of faa, toward that brief account of the d,ol\or's 
life, which is prefixed tG that volume, though it was drawn 
up in the prefent form, with various enlargements, by ano. 
ther hand. 

Nor is it improbable-that he has found other happy fouls 
there, who were numbered among his pious acquaintance on 
earth, Shall I mention that excellent man Sir Thomas Ab. 
ney, who was his late forerunner to heaven, and· had not 
£nifued two months there before Sir John Hartopp's arriv;al ? 
Happy f piriti ! May I congratulate-your meeting in the celef. 
tial regions ? But the world and the churches mourn your 
abfence; and the Proteftant Difienters lament the lofs of tWQ 
of their faireft ornaments and honours,· • 

JIISHOP BURNET'S tIVES AND SUFFJ:RINGS OP 

l'Hf: ENGLISH, MARTYRS, -
Continued from pagt 99, 

LIF~ OF SJl\ JOHN OJ.DCASTLE, LOJtD. COBHAM; 
·, I 

JN the beginning of the reign of King ,Hemy the Fifth, 
Thomas Arundel, Ar~hbithop of Canterbury, ·cauted a gene
ral fynotl, or affembly of the biihops and cletgy of England, 
to meet at St. Paul's churcb in London, to confult of cccle
fiafiic:al matters; and more efpecially to ·confider, _how to fup
prefs the light of th~ gofpel, which began to fhine and fpread 
itfelfin divers parts of the kingdom, through the writings of 
John Wickliff; which taught opinions of the facramcnts, of 
images, of pilgrimages, and_ of the k.~ys, or :power _of ~he 
church', contrary to the n:ce1ved doclrmes and determ111at10n_ 
"f the Roini!h church. And thefe opinions and books of 
'Wi1;kliff, were by the fynod caUett herefy, and the follower~ 

, o! 
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of tbem were termed heretics, or lollards, from the Latin 
word lolium, which fignifies cockle or darnel, a permc101Js 
weed often growing among wheat. , 

And fo the bilhops looked upon the dochinesof Wickliff' 
as deftruclive to the authority and practice of the church of 
Rome, and which ought, therefore, to be diligently fupprefled, 
and the holders and preachers of them to be puni1hed and 
rooted out of, the church. • 
, In order hereunto, there were twelve inqui/itors chofen 
o~t of Oxford, who were to make diligent fearch after here
tics, and alfo after Wicklilf's books. And their inGuilitors 
collected two hundred and forty-fix conclufions, or doctrines, 
out of Wickliff 's bo9ks, which they accounted herefies, and 
bid them before the f ynod, to confider by what means they 
might be ftilled and fuppreffed. 

And upon lflature deliberation they concluded, that the 
moft likely way to hinder the growth of herefy in the kingdom, 
was to remove out of the way fuch perfons of note as they 
were informed to be the favourers and maintainers of the 
.lifciples and followers of John Wickliff: among whom they 
looked upon. the noble knight, Sir John Oldcafile, Lord 
Cobham, living in. Kent, to be chief. 

And therefore they firft aocufed him by their proctors, to 
be a great maintainer of fufpecled preachers, in the diocefC'S 
ol London, Rochefler, and Hereford, contrary to the minif 
of the ordi.naries of thofe rcfpective diocefes. And they not 
only accu(ed him to have fent fuch preachers thither, but alfi, 
to have affifted them by force of arms, in oppofition to the 
determination of the fynod to the contrary. And lall:ly, they 
accufed him, that he was of a contrary belief with refpect to 
the facrament of the altar, penance, image-worlhip, pilgrim
ages, and ecclefiaftical power, than the holy church of .Rome 
bath taught for this many years paft. 

So at laft the fynod refolved, that a procefs lhould be talceii . 
out without farther delay, againft the faid Sir John OldcafHr, 
Lord Cobham, as a moft dangerous and pernicious heretic. 

But fome of the f ynod being more confiderate than the rell, 
thought it not prudent tm proceed fo hadhly againfl the Lord 
Cobham, he being a man. of a great family, and much in 
favour with the king; and they advifed, that it were more 
proper fidl: to acquaint the king with the matter, and to 
know his pl•afure, before they made any further progrefs 
t~erein: and to this they all agreed. Whereupon the arch
b1thop of Canterbury, with divers bilhops, and other clergy, 
We11t to the king, who was then at Kingilon1 and there they 

laid 
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laid moft gFie\'ous cortrplaints of her,e(y and· fetlition•againtt t'ht 
Lord Cob~an'l-, for his favourini Wicklif''is .doctrine· an"d 
opinions. . . • . , 

The killg heard with patience thcfc· grievou~ e6rnplaijnts of 
the dergy againfl: the good- Lord Cobham ;, anti then• req-uir~d 
them to deal gently with !Hm~con'fiqer'ing his Birth and q-uaL 
lity, and to a:void all rigQlu againit him,, and tid:nde11vour 
by mildners to reduce him to the unity of the dhurch. Aini 
if they could nor.fucceed: therein, the king: promiftd that he 
would take the Cfl.ufc into his own hand', arid cry wl\gt h~ 
could do the1'ei.n. Hcreupoh the' king fent for the LcS!'d 
Cobham; and when he was come, he eook· him: .Uide jM:. 
vatel y, and exhorted him tc, fobmic himfelf,. as an- obe-dic!rtt 
chila,- unto his- mother· t'he holy catholic thorch; and hU!rlbly 
to acknowledge bis fault. 1 : 

To whom the Lord· Cobham: repli-ad,, « M~tl! ~fthj 
« prince, I am always mofr r~a1y .in_d,_wiUi,ig t'(f ob'tly )otfl 
,, for I knoW' you are a Chrd.ttan king\ an-if ,a:n :ipp·o1rit~ _ 
,, miaifter of God, bearing the fword fdr thel puntfhttienl:6f 
,, cvi-l doers, and for the (afeguatd! of thofe- t!Uit: a1e-- virti16l!i:Sl 
et Unto you, thcr~fore, (next fo ·rtly ·e'te~,nal: G~}l <>We' all 
u obedience; and I fobmihtiyfelf; a,nd :m that' I· iave\ untd 
" your difpofaJ,, being ready' to petfo'rn;i "4'halt'e'vet: you fhal1 
"' comma.ntl me .in the Loni, . B1rt\ as, for the pope,.· afidj 11-is 
" fpirituality)-1,owe them rteitHer fuit m:lr fet\ride:. fof lkilio_w 
" bim, by the (cripturt:s, t:b~be: the great an:tichrift; ·the forl 
" of perditiort, the open advetfary) of Gdd) and: the a~rniitau 
" tion ftanding in the-holy place.'' • ' . : 

When the king. -hea-rd this,_ he wciu!d talk n3'loog~t· with 
him, but wa'lt- his way from him ih· a11ger~ • • . 

Soonafter this,-the Archbiihop of Cartt'etfH1ryitame·tb the 
king for an anf wen the king' gave·him lea.ve1ro ~ite ··me Loi'd 
Cobham into his court, and to proceed agatrtft:hin¥accerding-
to the eccltfiailical law. • • 

Then the arthbifhop~ having confulted with divet:ii<bHhdps 
Jnd-clergy, they refolved ta caufe the Lord-;Cobham perf4?i1-
;iUy to app~r before-them, to anfW'ei'-tofudr attklesas they 
Diould objel!-t againft him.- • 

And accordingly the ar.chbilhop fent· Ms chief fummoner 
with a- fuarp citationJo Cowli-ng-c:allle in Ke1'it, where· the 
Laro -Cobham• dwelt. When the fommoner came thither, 
1ft: was afraid tO enter into the gates of fo noble: a • perfon 
.without licen(e; and fo h~ returned back wit&ou~tdi>i'ng • Ms 
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; Tqen the ;lr.cl-)bllhrp per(uaded one John Butler, door

ke~per of the king', privy-chamber, to go to ~he Lord Cob
liarfl, as from the )ting. Whereupon the faid John Butler 
tbok the archbHhop1s • fummoncr with him, and went to the 
Lqrd_ CobQ.im, an4 t9ld him, it .was the kin~'s pleafure that 
bi's lordfhip fh9uld e>Qey the arcbbifuop's cita~1on. To whom 
the Lord C~bh;u:p anf wered, • that in no cafe he would confent 
t9. 'thofe d~v ili{h. pr:.i.,ti_ces of the prieils. 

• When the ~rchbilhop heard this, he found it was not for 
2ny priv~t~ m~13 t~ cite the Lord C.obham, wi~ut r~nning 
the hazard of l:us hf~. And fo he refolved to cite him by 
p-~~li~ procefs, er Qpen command. Whereupon a few days 
~er~ iq the rpopth of September, he commanded letters 
~1~atory. ~o be fi~1;d µpo~ the g,~t gates of ~be cathedral 
chur<;h o,f Rocl\eller, which was but three mile~ from the 
Lor~ • CQbh!!lll 's ho~f~ ~ charging_ him. to appear perfonall y 
be.fore him *t Ledis; the eleventh of the fame month, with
o~t any excufe whatever. 

Bu~ ~he faid letters w~e (oqn taken down from the gates 
of ·tJie c;;hurc~, and cQnvey,e.d aw.ay, by the Lord. Cobham's 
fi;ien4s. Th1;:11. the a_rcl:1b_jfhop caufed o_ther letters to be fet 
i.w. or:i. tl:te ~th Qf S?p,tember,. a~1d tho~ alfo wer~ taken down 
:ilnd c;le(ho_yc;d. 

Ai:i.<;l. becaµ(e the Lord Cobbaqi did JJ.~ ~ppe~r at Ledis,. 
where the archbi£hop fat in conful:ory, he wa,s adjudged guilty, 
e.,f coi:i.tui;n.a.cy. • . 

•. Aft~r this, the a,rchbiili,oij being informed tliat the Lord 
Col:ih<lm la_ughed at his proceedings,. :and def pi fed his autbo
rJty, he opeI)ly e,i:.cqmmW1i~ated him. foe his contum~cy; and 
then cited him ;igajq. und~r fey.er.e. threat~nings, to. appear 
~qfqre hiIA qn Sat:urday the 20th. of S.G~tember : ap.d com-
1Tl,\nd_e4 aH. pi:;rfons tp ailifl: him ~ain~ ~~ Lo,rd. Cobham,. 
thl\t gr.eat ~pQ{}a~. and here*, :u1d. a~verfar1 of th~ holy--~ h· .... 
C11111rc. 
'· Af~er this, the Lord Cobham,. co_nfidering the danger he 
\yas i_n, wr9,te. the.cpnfeffio,n qf his faith, natn~ly,.the Apof
tlf_~• Cree.d; an<l.aMed. thc.fe~o a.c;ert~•n. parapprafe of fome 
Pt.art t~crepf :, aqd,fQ w:ent. to Londcm., a~d p,r~f~tf!d it to th~ 
King.· But the king would not receive it, but comm;1nded it 
to be d~liv-ex:ed_ t9 tli,o(e perfons that were to. b.~,his judges. 
'I'hen. the Le>r4_: CQRham appealed from the archl;,.j(lwp to the 
p~pe ;·b.llct t~. k,in'g. would .not. allow of his app.~l, bu~ fa.id 
thf a.r1t..h.9j0wp fuQ',lld he..,hi~ judge. And fo th~. l,ord. Cpb.-

.l,!n;i W,;t.~ • tl\ir,:' a.rr~fl:ed. by the k.ing:s. COJiltl)iiJJ.Q1 :W~ wa~ 
~~ln.11\itted tQ' the 'tower o(London. 

And 
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And upon the 20th of September, the Lord Coliha.m wa; 
b-rought before Thomas Arundel, then archb!fltop of Can. 
terbury, and other bifhops, into • the chapter-houfc of_ St. 
PJul's, by Sir Robert Morley, lieutenant of the tower, who 
there left him for the prefcnt. _ 

Then the archbifl1op fpoke to him to this effect: Sit, in 
the !aft general convocation of the clergy of this provincct 
yon were charged with certain herefies, and by fufficient 
witnelfes found guilty of the fame: and thereupon you were· 
cited before me, by due form of fpiritual law, but you re .. 
fufod to appear, and for your contumacy, you were both pri .. 
vately and openly excommunicated. Notwithfianding, we 
are not backwards to give you abfolution, fuould you hum
bly defire it. Upon which the Lord Cobham made as if 
be <lid not hear, and fo defired no abfolution; but faid he 
would make a confeffion of his faith there before them all, if 
they would give him leave. Then he took a paper out of 
his bofom, and read it, and delivered it to the archbi!hop; 
the contents whereof is as follows : ' 

I, John Oldcaftle, knight, Lord Cobham, would have all 
Chrifiians to know and underftand, that I call God to wit
nefs, that it bath been, now is, and ever, by the help of 
God, {hall be, mine intent and will, to believe faithfully and· 
fully all the facraments that ever God ordained to be ufed in 
his holy church: and moreover, I do declare my opinion in 
thefe four points ; 

I. I belie,~~ that the moll: wor!hipful facrament of the 
altar is Chrift's bedy in form of bread, the fame body that 
was born of the bleffed Virgin, our lady, St. Mary, crucified 
on the crofs, dead and buried, the third day rofe from death 
to life, the which l,ody is now glorified in heaven. 

II. As for the facrament of penance, I believe that it is 
needful, that every man that expects falvation fuould forfake 
his fin, and do penance for the fame, with true confeffion 
and contrition, and due fatisfaction, as the law of God teach
eth, elfe he cannot be faved. 

)II. As for images, they are the inventipn of men; ani 
whofoever gives that worfhip to lifelefs images, which is due 
to God, or trufts to them for heJp, is guilty of the fin of 
idolatry. 

IV. Concerning pilgrimages, I know that all men are 
pilgrims upon earth, cithei to happinefs or mifcry~ He t~at 
will not know nor keep the comrnandme(!tS of God wh1lft 
he lives, thouo-h he go on pilgrimage through the world, y\!t 
j,f he die in this fiate1 he 01aii hi.; damned ; and he that keepj, 
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God's commandments to his life's end, he lhaU be faved, 
though he never go any pilgrimage at all. 

After the reading of thefe articles, the archbilhop, and 
hi!hops, and others, confulted together, and told the Lord 
Cobham, that fome part of his writing was good, and ap
proved it J but in other points, he muft declare his mind more 
dearly, as, 

I. Whether he did believe, and would affirm, that in 
the facrament of the altar, after confecration right! y performed 
by a prieft, there remaineth material bread, or not ? 

II. Whether he did believ..: concerning the facrament of 
penaRce, that every man is bound to confefs his fins to a 
prieft ? . 

But the Lord Cobham replied, he would make no other 
anfwer to thefo points, than what was contained in his arti-" 
des, which he had read and delivered to them. 

Then the archbilhop wilhed him to confider ferioufly of 
this matter, for if he did not ahf wer fully to thefe things, he 
fuould by the laws of holy church be adjudged an heretic. 
Lord Cobham anfwered; Do what you think be!t-, for I am 
at a point. Then the court adjeurned, and he was to appear 
another day, 

At the fecond appearance of the Lord Cobham before the 
Archbilhop of Canterbury; arid other bilhops and clergy, the 
archbifhop renearfed to the Lord Cobham, the proceedings of 
the !aft day; he told him, that he flood accurfed for his contu
macy and difobedience to the holy church ; but he was ready 
to abfolve him, if he did humbly defire it. 

But the Lord Cobham anfwered, that he had never tref
paffed againfl: them, and fo be would not do it. 

After this much difcourfe paffed between him and the arch
bifi1op; Then one John Kemp; doclor of law, exhibited 
articles againfl: the faid Lord Cobham, and told him they 
mufl: have his anfwer to four points, contained in the paper 
,he had in his hand ; and fo he proceeded to read them. 

The fidl: was, That the faith and determination of the holy 
church, concerning the bleffed facrament of the altar, is, that 
after the facramental words be once fpoken by a prieft in his 
mafs, the material bread, which was before bread, is turned 
into Chrift's very body, and the material wine is turned into 
Chrifl:'s blood : and fo there remaineth in the facrament of the 
altar, from thenceforth, no material bread, nor material wine, 
\Vhicq were there before the facramental words were fpoken. 
Sir, believe you not this? 

Lord Cobham replied, This is not my belief. 
Vol, II. X The 
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Then the doB:or read again : 
The fecond point is this: Holy church hath determined, 

that every ChriHian man living upon earth, ought to confcfs 
himfelf to a prieft, ordained by the church, when he can 
have him. 

Lord Cobham anfwcred, It is mo!l: necelTary that we fidl: 
cOJllfe~ to God, who knows our difcafes, and is able to help. 
He granted that we might go to a priefl, if he were • a 
learned man, and of a good life; becaufe we are commanded 
to feek the law at his mouth : but if he be an idiot, or a 
vicious man, it were better to avoid his company than go to 
him ; for we might learn evil, but no good from him. 

Then the doctor read again : 
The third ooint is this, Chri!l: ordained St. Peter the 

apofile to be his vicar on earth~ whofe fee is the church of 
Rome. And he granted, that the fame power which he gave 
unto Peter, thould fucceed to all Peter's fuccelfors, who are 
now called popes of Rome; by whofe fpecial power in churches 
particular, he ordained prelates, and archbithops, parfons, 
curates, and feveral other degrees of churchir.en ; whom all 
Chriil:ians ought to obey after the laws of the church of 
Rome. This is the determination of holy church. Sir, 
believe you not this ? 

To this Lord Cobham anfwercd, He tllat followeth Peter 
the neareft in holy living, is next to him in fucceffion. But 
your lordly order efieemeth not much the lowly behaviour 
of poor Peter, whatever you talk· of him. And you little 
reo-ard the humble manners of thofe that fucceeded Peter till 
th~ time of Syl vefier; which for the mofi part were mat
tyrs. You can pafs over all thefe good conditions of your 
fucceffors, and not concern yourfelves with them at all. All 
the world knows this well enough of you, and yet you c;:an 
make your boafi of St. Peter. 

Then the docl:or read again : ' 
The fourth point is, Holy church hath determined, that 

it is meritorious for a Chrifiian to go on pilgrimage to 
holy places; and there fpecially to worihip the holy reliques1 
:and imagts of faints, apofiles, martyrs, confdfors, and all 
other faints befides, approved by the church of Rome. Sir, 
what fay you to this ? 

Whereunto Lord Cobham anfwered, I owe them· no fer
\'ice by any commandme.nt of God;· iond therefore I intend 
uot to fpeak to them for your covctoufnefs. It is a wo,i
d~rful thing, that the faints ihat are t.ow deadi ihould become 

fo 
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fo covetous and needy, and thereupon fo bitterly beg, whq 
all their life long hated both c.:ovetoufnefs and begging. 

And this I further declare unto you, and I would have ail 
the world obferve it, how that with your furines and idols, 
your feigned abfolutions and pardo~s, yciu draw unto ~o~r_
felves the fubfiance, wealth, and chief pleafures of all ChrJl
tian realms. 

Then there arofe a long debate of fome of the doclors, and 
others, with Lord Cobham, about image-worfbip, in which 
they could not agree. 

Then the archbilhop told Lord Cobham, that he had 
fpoken feveral evil things againft the clergy to their fcan
dal, giving thereby an 'evil example to the commonalty: 
and that they had hitherto fpent much time with him in vain, 
and that they muft now come to a !hort iifue in the matter ; 
and he muft refolve with himfelf, whether he would fubmir, 
to tne holy church, or throw himfelf into the greateft danger. 

The Lord Cobham anfwered, I know not to what pur
pofe I lhould fubmit: you have much more ofFe~ded me~ 
than I ever offended you, in troubling me before this mul
titude. 

Then faid the archbifhop again unto him, We once aga:n 
require you to remember yourfelf well, and to hav.e no 
other manner of opinion in thefe matters, than the univer.faJ 
faith and belief of the holy ch1trch of Rome hath: and fo, 
like an obedient child, return again unto the unity of your 
mother. See to it, I fay, in time; for yet you may have 
remedy; whereas anon it will be too late. • 

_Then the Lord Cobham faid exprefsly before them :a.ll, I 
will no otherwife believe in thefe points, than that I han; 
told you heretofore; do with me what you will. 

Theri faid the archbifhop, Well, I fee we m~ll: do as the 
law requires, we mull: proceed to the definitive fentence, and 
both judge yo4 ariq _condemq yoµ. for a hereti~. . . 

Then· the archb1fhop fiood up, and read the defimt1ve 
fentence accordingly, 4nd all thi: clergy and laity ftood bare
headed while it was readino-, 

After fentence was read,b the Lord Cobham faid, Though 
YRu judge my body, whi~h js but a vile thing, yet I am fu,q 
}'Qll ca11, do ~ne no hur~ ~s to Illy foul, no more than Satan 
~ou\~ do the foul of Job. He that crc;ited that, will of his 
:infinite mercy and promifc; fave it; I have no manner of 

~ubt thereof. And as to the articles before rchrarfod, I 
'will fiand to them even to. the very death, by the gr;i~e 1J{ Di.,. 
Ctern.il God, • · • • • 
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Then he turned him to the people, and caning his hands 
abroad, faid with a loud voice, Good ChriO:ian people, for 
God's love beware of thefe men, for elfe they will beguile 
you, and lead you blind,..fold to hell with themfclves; for 
Chrifl: faith plainly unto you, " If one blind man leads ano~ 
" ther they will both fall into the ditch." 

After this, he fell on his knees, and prayed earnefHy to 
God to forgive his perfecutors~ if ~t were his blelTed will. 
Then he was delivered to Sir Robert Morley, who carried 
him back to the tower, where he continued a while, and then 
he made his efcape from thence. Whilft he was abroad, he 
was 9ut-lawed as a traitor : and the king put forth a procla., 
mation to fearch for him, and apprehend him~ and promifed 
a reward to whofoever fuGuld take him. 

After four years time, the Lord Powis caufed him to be 
apprehended in Wales, and fent him pound to London, in 
Pecember, 1417. • 

And on Tuefday, the 14th of December, the parliament 
being fitting, Sir John Oldcafile, of Cowling, in the county 
of Kent, and Lord Cobham, being out,,.~awed in th.e Court 
of King's-Bench, and exi:ommunicated by the Archbithop 
of Canterbury, was brought before the Houfe of Lords, who 
heard his convicl:ions read, and he anfwering nothii:ig in his 
m-cufe, they adjudged, that he fuould be taken as a traitor to 
the king and realm, and carried to the tower of London, and 
from thence brought ~hrough l,ondon unto the new gallow~ 
in St. Giles's, without Temple-bar, and there be hanged, 
and burned hanging : whieh was accordingly executed with 
great fev.erity . .. 

5ER1\10NS AND ESSAYS, 

% the Editor of the General Baptijl Magazine. 

SIR, 

If you think the following hints wil1, in any degree, fcrve 
the caufe of Jefus Chrift, you are at liberty to give them 
a place in your Magazine. 

A SHORT fketch of a fermon, preached atithe time~ 
col!ecting; in one, of o~r churches, for the yourig mi11ifler5 

f~nd 
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fund.-From St. Luke x. 2. " Therefore faid he unto them, 
i, The harvefl: truly is great, but the labowrers are few: 
" pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvefl, that he would 
" fend forth labourers into his harvefl:." 

Introducl:ion on the truths and inflructions of Chriff, Luke 
ix, 57--62 and x. I, I. On the Nature and Greatnefs of 
this Harvell:. II. On the Labourers in this Harvefl:. III. On 
praying to the Lord to fend Labourers into this Harveft. 

I. On the Nature of this Harvefl:.-The word harvdl: is 
ambiguous, and may be confidered in the following fen. 
fes.-1 A time of gathering in the ripe fruits of the earth. 
How bufy and indLJfi:rious the hufbandman and others at 
this feafon: how culpable are the indolent !-2 A people 
difpofed .to hear the word of God, Matt. ix. 37, 38. J ohrt 
iv. 35. Perfons fo inclined, will be as an harvefl: of fouls 
gathered into the church of God on earth, and heaven the;: 
garner of God above. When fouls and eternity are reflecl:ed 
upon, who would not be indufl:rious at Cuch a time as this? 
And how inexcufable th!! perfon, profeffing to know the v:uue 
pf religion, who neglecl:s to ufe any means in his power, 
efpecially when there is a difpolition in the people to hear~ 
...-3. A day of vengeance, Jer. Ji. 33. Rev. xiv. 15. \Vho 
would not fl:and in trembling awe of fuch a day ?-4. The 
end of the world, Matt. xiii. 30, How dreadful this, when 
compared with Matt. xiii. 40~42. Who would not be on 
their guard, left this day fhould come on them at a time 
when they are not aware ?-But we hafl:en to the fubjea: 
principally b1;fore us, i. e. a people willing to be infl:rucl:e"9 
~onverted, and gathered into heaven, the eternal garner of God. 

II. The greatnefs of 'this harvefl:.-1. Not wheat, nor 
;my of the fruits of the earth, however necelfary, 41feful1 
;lnd valuable, but fouls, never· dying fouls.-2. Not of a 
few only, but it refpecl:s the fouls of all mankind. '\Vhat an 
Jtarvefl: this '!-3. On being taught and infl:rutled into the 
kingdom of God, the eternal fl:ate of immortal fouls depends. 
Oh, how important is the gofpel harvefl: day !-4. Reflecl: 
on the eternal joys and pains of faints and finners, till your 
very fouls feel the greatnefs of this harvefl:. Further, reflecl 
on the greatnefs of this harveft in our day and neighboor
hood. How much better might our houfcs be fupplied, had 
we more and better minifiers ? How many more door$ 
might be opened ,had we miniflers to ferve them ? Thi!i 
want is at home, our neighbours, our relations, our families, 
yea, and our own fouls too. Who would not fl:rive in fuch 
a cafc as this~ And for helps in this, cafe our Lord directed 

his 
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his fervants then to pray, and if neceffary then, furely it is 
neceffary now; and to ilrive, as weH as pray or prayer 
will avail but little; but more of this by and by. 

III. On the Labourers in this Harvc/1-, i. e. the miniHers 
o~ the gofp~l of our ~ord Jefm, C:hrilt, 1 Cor. ~i. 9. 2 Cor. 
'\'1. 1. This work 1s a labour mJeed. I, 'I hat praying 
deft re of heart that every gofpcl minitter fce1s for the prof
~rity of his_ people in ~eligi?n• . ?· That fludious prepara
tion of the ddferent fubJetl:S m d1vme truth, that he may give 
to every foul a portion of meat in due fcafon. 3. In jour
neying from place lo place, day and night, and at all feafons. 
4. The exhauiling labours of preaching, four, tix, or eiuht 
times in a week, amidft all the fatigues and perplexitiet of 
~ commercial life. 5. And what is yet harder, to labour 
under the painful rctletl:ion at times, " I have laboured in 
" vain, and fpent my firength for nought;" and that my 
friends are become my " enemies, becaufe I tell them the 
" truth." 0, labour hard, very hard: labour with our own 
bearts and lives, that we don't pull down with our hands 
what we build with our tongues. 7. With the affiicl:ed in 
all the various complicated fituations in which a minifier is 
called tq affi11 his members ;md friends, by night and by day. 
B. Vljth oiforderly walkers to infiruct, admonith, and re
prove. This is a labour, and painful labour too; but it is 
what e,·ery miniHer mufi, more or lefs, e"perience. Now, 
brcth;-en, are your minifi:ers eafy gentlemenJ or tpe veriefi: 
drudge,,, in the great harvefl: of you·r fouls ? 

IV. On praying the Lord of ihe ffarveft.-,-Prayer is 
ti;ie offering up the longing defires of our hearts unto God 
for the bleffings we feel the need· of, accompanied with our 
own ~ndea,·ours to obtain the bleffings for which we pray. 
Do we defire, <lo we long for more and abler labourers in 
t□e. great harvefi of reiigion ? Then pray to God f9r thcfe. 
But remember that, God does not make the hufbandman, 
the labourer, the artificer, the furgeon, the lawyer, &c, &c. 
by miraqe. Do you expecl: prayer alone to bring you 
labourers in the harvefi, or io accompliCT1 your children in 
the fine ans ? SL1rely not. Why then (hould he thus make 
t\e minifier r It is God that gives talents, ftrength, &c. 
\Vhen you have difcovered thefe, yoµ know what to put 
your chilcren to; but you expect God's sifts to be im
proved by art. It is . G·od that gives fttcn~th, difpo
fition and grace to mindlers; and when tins 1s feen, we 
wifu to give them the help I plead for, to improve thofe 
gifts w~id1 G<Jd bas given, but not to make minifi:P,r~. 

Now 
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Now thi5 improvement mufi be by meaJ:Js, or by miracle. 
lf you think it is by miracle, pray, pray fervently, pray only, 
and wait the ever:it. If by means, then affift, for God and 
religion's fake, in the procuring and perpetuating thefe means. 
Jn order then to the young minifier obtaining this at1ifl:ance 
it is ncceffary, 1. that there be fome time for retirement from 
the world for fiudy, that the mind may be furnifhcd with 
wifdom for fo great a work ; but this cannot be without 
fome expence, and if you pray confifl:ently, you will contri
bute too. 2. To have the affifiance Qf a wifr, pious, found, 
and faithful tutor, mufl: lay a good foundation in the mind. 
Let us make ufo of this help while we have it. 3. A guide 
and inflrucl:or in the arts is neceffary; then why not in the 
minifiry of the gofpel? 4. A book fo deep and extenfive as 
the Bible; a caufe as extenfive as the world and eternity; a God 
to ferve; the world, £lefh and devil to oppofc ; hell to efcape; 
heaven to obtain. What manner of perfons ought minifl:er~ 
of the gofpel to be who take the lead in this great work? 
Ought not the grace of God that is in them, to be affifl:ed 
and firengthened by every means that nature, art, edu'catio~ 
&c. &c. can afford! And ·will you, who pretend to wifh 
for the fpread of the gofpel, and the enlargement of the king
dom of God, and think you pray for minifiers too, I fay, 
will you withold your fhilling, guinea, or whatever is necef
fary to further fuch a work ! God forbid ! 

May the God of heaven blefs and profper this great work 
to the advancement of his caufe, for Chrifl: the Redeemer's 
fake. Amen. 

P.S. The above difcourfe was followed by a· very hand
fome fubfcription, which gives reafon to hope, that it ufefully 
affecl:ed the minds of the people ; but it appears very flat 
here, wanting the fire and animation of delivery. If, Sir, 
you will corretl: the above, and make it fit for the public eye, 
it will give very great pleafure to a confiant reader of your 
Magazine. 

To the Editsr of the General Baptifi Magazine . 

.SIR, 

HA YING feen in your 1,ifcful mifcellany, No. XIII. vol. 
II. page 33, the following query, figned C. N. " ls it con
ii\lent with fcripturc, tor a pe1fon to have the offi~e of an 
elder who is in1;apable of teaqiing in pub~ic1 thouih other-

, wife 
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wife well qualified ?" I fubmit the following rem'arks to tht! 
confideration of your young correfpondent; and thofe who 
may feel any hefitation in their minds, refpecl:ing the line of 
condu& they ought to adopt. • 

It is frequently very necelfary, in order to remove obfcu
tity from any term or fubjecl:, to confider it's primitive fig., 
nilkation. This may give us a little affiftance in our prc:
fent enqHiry. 

The Greek word ( ?Jercr(3umo~) primarily fignified a per
fon more advanced in years~: hence an aged perfon was 
caHed ~~ eld~r; th_is will appear by confulting Luke xv. 25. 
John vm. 9, m which places the fame word is ufed, and the 
fenfe of which we cannot miftake; There is fome reafon to 
believe that this is principally, if not wholly, the fenfe of 
this word in I Tim. v. I, " Rebuke not an elder, but en,. 
u treat him as a father, and the younger men as brethren." 
The fame word is ufed in verfe 2, only in a plural form, 
where it can be defigned only to exprefs age. Whitby fays, 
c, the diftinchon here of ages and fexes, feems to plead for 
this fenfe." He likewife mentions Chryfoflom, Theodoret, 
&c. as being of this opinion. 

Age being the primary fenfe of prefbuteros, occafioned the 
J ewilh fanhedrim to be called in Greek by that name ; be
caufe that great council was principally compofed of aged 
men, reputable for wifdom and probity. This may illuftrate 
feveral paffages where the term elder, o_r elders, of the people, 
is mentioned; for, in thofe places, tl'te Jewilh fenators ar~ 
intended, being elders not only by age, but b'y dignity and 
authority. • • 

If we enquire further, we lhall find, according to Whitby, 
that there were others, amongll: the Jews, wh(! were called 
elders. Thefe elders were of two forts, fufiaining difiinlt 
offices; fome being ordained to rule in the fynagogue, and 
t;,thers to expound the fcriptures. ·Thefe offices were pre
ferved feparate; and thefc elders were chofen by the common 
fuffrage of the people, and fet apart to the offices above-
mentioned. • 

A fimilar practice feer.1s to have prevailed_ in the primitive 
church, both with ref peel: to the manner of chufing elders, 
and the ends for which they were chofen. 

That men of-approved piety and wifdom have been folemnly 
ordained, i. e. fet apart, both to teach and rule in different 
churches, is very clear, from feveral places in the New Tef
tament, particularly from Acl:s xiv. 23. Tit. r. 5. In Acl:s 
.xiv. -~3, the word rendered ordain, fignifies to m1t-ke choice 

by 
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by lifting up tht=°hand~ is is lomrt1on on fuch occ~fic>ni.• 
,Thef~ elderf, thus ,chofen, werc.._appointcd . to regulat.c: and 
con~uct::the different coucerl)S of .;he church,.and .Jo iDfirult 
,th~ir bretbre.n• according to· their ability .. In thi~ ·view_ .of a 

1 Chrifi:ian elder, -we, h<!,ve: a {hiking ·fimilarity., betweeq_the 
office of an·elder in the.Chr1llian c;:Jnm:h and tha,t amo:ngfi Jhe 
Jews;· only, in the c:hurch-of:..:Chciff,.:etders.app_e.ar,. m.fo_me 
:ii:lftances, to =-et: i~ -", do!,i:ble capacity~ onc.pufgn_botti t~ath .. 
·ing and ,qaliag. ::: - -. · - •:--' --_ .. -:- . ~- ~; ·._. : ,4 

. '.That fome elders both taught and rufed i and; iliat others: 
only ruled, I think, appears evident from 1 'fim. v. 17. for in 
thfs•·i,a:tfage,·:1he- apnftte·~e.xJmrts,-trnrt the~ders who ruled 
well, fuou~d be counted worthy of double honour, efpccially 
they who Jab<J1.tre\i iR the w0rd ,and dafrr_iru: •. ;Efpuiall;;, here 
intimates, that fome of thefe elders did not Jabour in the word 
and docl:rine. • ' • 

• :: '-Since th'e apotl:le fo clearly difiinguilhes between thofe who 
laboured in the minlftr-y; ·ambthoie ,who only ruled in the 
church; we feem to have certain evidence, that there were 
fome in the Ephef~n~hurcli,· wfia·were ordained to take an 
all:ive part in ruling the--church, without labouring in the 
word and docl:rine.::· -~ r: : :--. :.: , :' :: . ,; 

, It might be fuggefl:eJ, that" thefe elders not labouring, is 
• __ n6 proof; that 'they· had'™> 'mi-niilerial- abilit_ies t they might 
»bave·1 abiH-ties-j,but'not e~ercife- them ;'1 .but,we.-can ftarg:ly 
:,:-fuppcife'tne,cHurch:_at ::Ephefus:1.w-0uld fuifer iuch ufefoJ. men 
.L•to confi'nue' inacl:ive. '. AU awing, -hewev~r, _t,ha.t' this- mtght-i>e 
•• J: the'-eafe, whkh· is very'.impr~babl~ it ftiU,r-cmains cl~,-that 
"

1a 111a~ may be'an t:!rler,in·tbe~hurch ~f·Cll1'i~ withoik etling 
• • in· the captic'ity df-a mhi'ifter." • , ' ,; ·, ·, --. _ · 'i : - ;. · · . 
• ••• 1 If a·gci al1d ;tefpecl:abil\.ty in the church were (ufficienf of 
_.}~~ft:lves to-·c?nfl:itu-'te a· _man an:elder1-t .. en or~ination is 
'. • '\l.ih'Mly>'tmnecelfary.- • Hut; 1f elderih113' dewted ·1m-·11nponant 
• :\/Jfice ire the d!Nrch ofChr_ifils!·then·we·fee--into- tHe-p-r-oprK!ty 
·:·W folemn'l y' fetti'ng merdipatt-- -fGl'' ·fo ··great a •\\,or~, .~n4 -we 
• ::alfo fee"ihththe pertin'en'Cy 'ofthe apoiHe'.s _nd-vice iri '1 T._-im, 
'' v ;, 17. 'for it· j·s;-e,xtremely :ne~ffary;, ·that the_• church :fuould 

.obrerve the ·coriducl: o( _tQOfe who were fet,-over it; and qmpl y 
··reward thoWwHo fofrained•rhe m-afi l~b~ious olme, a~d whu 
• were fflo!l:d.il'igenc'in :doing ~heir duty. •• , • :"' •• '. " 

1 
• 

1
' ~ '. ·, ."•, : / t I.\ I' I· , I • • • 1 • ,_ "l' f •>,,;I , • ~ f 

* What thefe elders were ordained to, Is not hen fpecified; 
they migh~. be-,ap,point.ed lA wle .ofllYt· Qr.bRt-li, :t~}~tc~ fnd 

• •· ·rule-~:,.J;,e d1is ,l(s j_c :111ay. we il,t leill le.u;I\ ~h~t 9r4\~~P0!1 }\' a, 
• Ci:>nli.der~d a~-nec~~y,i1uulu.to ~o-!lfiiiiut• it ~l!I;;.~a:vl~~-

Vol, II, ,, 1••10 • • Y ·, · • ;_ -. , .. -,,.. ~-: 
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It is very probable, that thofe who ddire fatisfacl:ory in~ 
formation concerning the office of an cider, may feel them
fclves as 111uch at a lofs, after they have pcrufod thcfe obfor
vations, as they were before~ nay, perhaps more fo; but if 
any thing has been faid tha,t will give any fatisfacl:ion to the 
oueriil and his friends, or excite fome other perfon to invef
tigate this fubject, and fet it in a clearer light, the end which 
the writer of th~fe r~nJarks, has ha4 i~ view willJ in a graat 
meafure, be aniwered, • B. 

BAPTIST HISTORY . • , . . . ""'.' 

HISTOllY Of THE NEW co11nu;cTION OF. CE;N,g.,, 
'RAL B AFTISTS. 

(CQ11tin~ed from paie 58.) ; 

BARTON CHURCH. 

ON the divilion of. ~he churches in t760, Barton, Hug .. 
glefcoat, Ratby and Hinckley, with. feveral other villages, 
were connetl:ed in one congregation, :and difiinguifued by the 
name of Barton church. The minifiers ov~r this church 
were Samuel Deacon, of Ratby ; J oh:ri • Whyatt, of Barton, 
and John Aldridg~,.of Hygglefcoat. .In a little time, Wil
liam Smith, of Longford, and George flickling, of Cofi:o~k, 
in N ottinghamlhire, began tp preach, aud were pretty well 
<1pproved; partic1darly ihe latterr F o,r fome,,ime the church 
was comfortable, and had the ordinanc~ of the Lord's fupper, 
alternately, at Banon ang Hugglefcpat, Preaching begaq at 
Longford, and a great j:ind effecluaJ door was opened for the 
General BaptiP.:s, and there were many adverfaries, They 
foon found it neceffary to erect ll weet\ng-lloufe, and many 
appeared to be added to the Lord.• For fome time the mem
bers i:am~ monthly to Barton and Muggle{coat, to attend the 
ordinances, though th~ average .difi~nq: was abo~t twenty 
miles. This difiance, with {everal local circumftances, made 

"' A little before tl,is a meeting~houfe was erefled at Hug~ 
glefcoat, by-the united efforts of the members oL the church, 
and of the friends to the General Baptifl:s in that neighbour• 
hood, which.in the year 1797 was tak.en.down, and rebuilt on' 
a :arger fcale1 and in a mw-e elegant form, 
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lt appear ~~ceftar~ to divide. In 1766, therefore, they rr111 .. 
{ually agreed to become two churches. Barton, Hugglefcoat, 
nnd Ratby to be one, and Hinckley and Longford to be the 
other, Meffrs. Smith and Hick.ling, both refiding at Long
ford, were ordained joint pallors over Hinckley and Longford
church. Meffrs, Deacon, Whyatt, and Aldridge continued 
to be the pallors of Barton church. . 
· A difference in opinion now appeared concerning the acl:ive 
and paffive righteoufnefs of our Lord Jefus Chrilt. This 
difference of opinion occafioned contention and il:rife, and 
" the beginning of firife is as when one letteth out water: 
therefore" it is belt to " lea.ve off contention before it be med
dled with." .But this advi_ce wa·s not attended to in the pre
fent cafe. Mr. Aldridge was very unhappy on this account, 
fo indeed were the refi. As the matter could not be fettled 
to Mr. A's fatisfacl:ion, and as he had !orig entertained doubts 
concerning his call to the minifiry, he declined the work, and 
became a private member, an~ fo continued to his dyi.ng day, 
which happened on April 2, 1795, after being ·a very telpec-
able member more than 50 years. -

There were now.only Meffrs. Deacon and "\Vhyatt minif
ters of Barton church. In this llate it continued for a confi
derable time, when a_ fubjec,¼ of_ a particular nature was 
thouaht on, and laid before the church. It was this : That 
as the minifiers were poor men, -and had nothing to fobfifr 
on but the fruits of their indu!l:ry, and on account of 
preaching they loft a goo4 deal Qf time, and were at con
fiderable ex.pence,. they ought to have fame pecuniary affifl:
ance. The church feH into it unanimoulty; and there were 
four extra church meetings in the year appointed, on which 
this bufinefs was .to be attended to, with Gther circum!l:ances 
of a fecular nature. The days appointed were, -New Candle
mas-day, New May-day, NcwLammas-day; and New Martin .. 
mas-day; unlefs they happened on a Sunday. For fame years 
the meetings were held on thefe days J but it was frequently 
inconvenient for a number of the members to attend, efpe
cially as it was to part with money, and the o'ojecl: was not 
obtained to the.degree which was wiihed. To remedy thi~, 
one of _the :;,.ge_d. ipembr;rs propoCed, that the meetings be 
held on the fecond Sunday" after the days .above-named i 
Iagely obferv1ng, that the ~ord's work fhould be done on the 
~ord's own day. 1~ was fettled to be fo by the church, and 
it fo conti1iues to this day. 

About the year 1768, a cir~umfiance happened which 
,ave the church a great deal of pain and a great deal cf 

• Y 2 trouble. 
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tro,~1~.; ·one· -of\. tnc -,anor~ M-K ·-Whyatt,• was, ,.f'evcral 
titi,cs \ibf c,+t;riho be too 'much· iaddM\ed to ,liqt.iait (and:fe¥n~ 
ra:.t t'itrt~s 'll~tinifhetl on aftoont'thereof:.,mofi of. the neig~ 
boari1111 minifu:t s ih the ·Cortnc8:ion- were: employed .in vuti4 
m-rsw:'t;S in.:t~~ffiiir~· m\tah •caulien and forbita.rance wete 
u ~~d,_ till the matter beca"'!t into1orable- 6M ,notorjaus., ibotb 
h1 'ttrc·church"antl out··of'tt. ·-The m11"11s 1tfed.-had•:nor.. the 
~ff'ctl: to rec+.rlm ·him it(t the -dtg'ree• which -C()u:!d., ha..ve been 
"t>.•iilit'd : 'it wais fuought-he tr-ather- grew--wotfe . than: bcttter, 
fo fu-ic, he- wa-s -fidl:··tiifmitl'ed from the miniftry, and after .. 
warc3s frd'm ttre·chure.h,in·1770.•.:. -·- ,.; , - .: .. :., .... : . ~ 
• --This was a· ti1rre:Of tria~-sand- -affl.itHon to:;the church on 
fniny 1!.t:C'Clunts, iand wdl • nigh caufed •a fchi(m in .th~body. 
~proached-- bf the people with?utt -and -divided. in. opinion 
:i:rnti11g t1nrfelves·on· what- were pr-oper:figns::E>fl repentance; 
~'hat was a- fu fficrent' -confeffiori· of-a:. man ia-: fooh !1- -oafo;,. and 
~at was: properdifciplfr1e ·in thi's matter, had,~· \'cry unhappy 
'tffelt: in•oifaniting the·people. • Wb alfo'fo\Hid it diffituJt to 
obtain a fuitable fupply in the nfoi'if.lry~ - T,he:fe things, Qlade 
ii,~ on the· wbolelfa dm:.: and a '·deu<ly feafon,with-the:churc;h. 
·How ne·ceffa:ry Rir- t:bofe--"·who :name •tfle -name:,of: 0 Jefus to 
« depart from iniquity, and to Jet their light fhine before 
" men.'2 . . . - •. ;; .... :- -; ..... t L . , :· • .. . .... . : 

M'.r. Deac6n ''was-:now ··the- only:: mttii:A:~r, and -the work. 
·was too much for hirn-·to do-with eonitott;and-propriety. 
·our chapels were fometimes fhut-up:; aRd-whm open,.fomi;~ 
tifnes·fupplred • with -niinifiers who-were ratRcf ~.a:trief than-a 
confolatit>1no the·-ju'dii:iou1.t part ef•.fhe-eon-gi=ega.ltion. The 
ca:ure evidently began to- decline, ·and---the: chtirch.::co hang 
down_ her head.' £ut about··the 'beginningvof,·,n712, Mr. 
John· Yates, ·of-Hugglefcoat, • who- fotJietime-.:ego:,had.if~eded 
• fro~ this- c~urch,,_-and-_joined-the ·Partit:ular Bapti-fi ,church ,at 
Sheepilieatl, returrred-to'1JS',~ _ He1ha\j: began:to pr.each 1occafion• 

• ally at Sheepfhead; but-not'beirig folly f.tisfied there,-he return• 
·ed and· pr&cHed with·cr,rifiderable ·acceprance at Bar.ten and 
Huo-glefcoat; &c.· for about orie year; and was then 011dained 
co-pafior with Mr.· Deacon. - This wae~a~ime•of ,rofrefh. 
ing from the prefence of the· Lord. The church began to 

,i • ~ ' • C, <' /. r •.•- ;• •, • , • ' • .,/ ~ 

* Mr. W. lived at Barfo~, and ih the hdghbourh~~d;}e• 
vetal years after th'is fall: He wa,s) man who -polftlfcid .fo111e 

·. cx~:ellfn_t 9,ltlllijicat_ions f~~ preach~ng,' and,; fa~c this·bi;(ettiiii 
fin, was a miiir'ahnnft·univer(ally belned\ - lt i4hope.d ~hat he 
was rdtored to the divine favour• and that he ,died happy.· ia 
the Lord, 

Jift 
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Mt' up he(\ head with joy,: an4: to fing a~ in tlie days <'lf he.c 
11mth. lhn, alas! or December 10, 1773, he died, irt the 
t-h.irty-fixth yea., of his _:,ige, and left a pregnant" wife and 
five fmaU children. He had not been ordained quite one 
yc:a~. , . This was:a· ft~o~e indeed'! Now w~ were difireffed 
excetldtngly,! .\Ve c:pyld nopell what to do! But the great 
and gpod Shepherd ~\11 cared for us, and il'ldined the churches 
"round .to pity aqd,. to help u~. Melbourn, Kegworth, 
J,,qug{lboro4gh, ;md Hin~jdey, all united' to a1lift us in the 
tninjftr_y. For two or three years we "'.'ere thus carried on 
;:ind fi>f)portf!d _under pur burden. But the diitance of the 
~_hufch~s which he)p~d }1s, made it difficult for the minifte~ 
yvit~Jceq4ency_, .reg~lanty, a_nd pedeverance to attend, e(pe
ciaUy .in ba~. i,'eat~r1 . So. w_e were often difappointed. 
__ In this ,feafpn of diftre\s; we. caft our eyes rnund ta fee 
{f_we could obt.ain a young min1£l-er from _any of the neigh
~ouring cht1tc~e~, an~ we had __ conlid'erable hopes of Mr • 
.Benjamip WooJtc;>n, ,a pJqrnifirg young rrian in the church 
of Kcgwor~h, 1n~_~n4eav~ouced, by the bell: mean:. in our 
po)Ver, t9 obtain ,his_ft;t;n9y;c to._Barton. _ B"ut th_e ch_urch did 
not c_hoo(e to p;ift Wl~,li ht_m. 'Sever~l .of our_ mon thought
Jul merqbers_ ha,d affo,, _ for fome time, been endeavour
ing ._to fupply the v~t::anLqpportunities w"ith meetings for 
prayer, reading tRe fcriptures, ·&c:. wnich meetings _we·re 
tir7t~y we~) :i.ttended, an~ per.haP,s .pretty well_ cond_ull~d; 
;~nd .~O the ,1fi'ue.bi:oug1J.,t forw:~rd Ml', Samuel Deacon, JUmor, 
(oµ of thl!ir aged paftor. H,e was foon requdl:ed to keep 
Jbe regular meettngs a,l,ternatc::ly with his 'father, &c, whi~h 
Wa_s done, t!) the Ca,tisfallion o( the whole body. 

This was an event of confiderahte importance to the 
.thurch, on feveral accounts~ . l;'hey . were hereby relea(ed 
fro.m a i:onAderable expence in· obt_.1ini~g minifiers, and fup
. plied mo_i·e Jegularly and conflantly than -..yas poffible in their 
•. former fit4i1,rion. Jfot one 1=ircumfiance _demands particular 
:netice.. His. preaching_ happily unit_ed the_ church; whith 
, finc.e. th.e affair of Mr, _Whyatt, had been confideraoly divided 

- i.n 9ph:iion .and aff'~.i;lio~. 
1.In the year _1779, he was ordained 

to be co-paftor with his father over the church .at Euton, 
and has had a principal part in .the overfight of 'it to ·rtie 

• Preient mome11t .. -_ • , . _ 
-::. Since. he.was ~rdained, 'the church has been pretty prof
pcro":;,.united and'happy. A confide~ablo number of young 
men hav~. been bred up, 'in .i.~ t<> the ·work of_ the· i:ninifuy. 
?-! .Mr. John Deacon, minifier of the church at L'eiceller; 
.Mr. William Yat1:s, eldefr Con ~f the late Mr. John Yates, 

but 
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but he died before he had f po ken much ii). pifblic.; M't, 
Thomas Orton, the prefent minitler over the young churc~ 
at Hugglefcoat; Mr. Thomas Yates, (of whom Mrs. Yates 
was pregnant when Mr. Yates died) minifter of the church 
at Dcritend, near Birmingham; Mr. Jacob Brewin, of 
Od/1:one, and Mr. Jofeph Goadby, of Market Bofworth; 
both affiffant prcathirs at Barton. Thefc young minifiers 
were railed up In the church at Barton, except Mr. T. 
Yatc$, v:ho was a member at Cauldwell, though he refided 
fomc confiderable time at Hugglefcoat while training up for 
the work of the minifiry. 

In the year 1792, Mrs.· Aldridge of Hugglefcoat, impofed 
five pounds a year for evct on an efiate which £he poffelfes 
at Burton on the W oulds, near Loughborough, towards the 
!upport of a minifier or minifiers of the church at Bartort 
and Hugglefcoat: and in cafe of divifion of the church, to 
be equally divided between the minifiers of each church. 
This is fettled on truft, and inr9lled in the high Court of 
Chancery. The church alfo, near the fame time, raifed a 
fum of money and put it out on intereft, the income of 
which was to be added to the principal, to accumulate, and 
to be a permanent fund. The· incC!>me of this money, after 
the death of the prefent minifters, is alfo intended for the 
ufe of a future minifl:ry. But this money is not yet fettled 
on truft. 

In 1797, a new ·meeting-houfe was ereaed at Hugglef
coat. Towards this, the church fubfcribed a.bout 250!.• In 
1798, the church divided into two feparate cohgregations, 
and about one hundred of t'he • members formed themfelves 
into a church at Hugglefcoat, which now goes by the name 
of Huo-glefcoat church. Mr. Thomas Orton is their minifier, 
but no~ yet ordained over them. About the time c;f the divi .. 
:fion of Barton and Hugglefcoat, the church of Barton bought 
a fpot of ground at B~rle~on, and have ere~ed a fmall meet .. 
isg-houfe thereon, which 1s well attended with hearers.- They 
have now }ought about half an acre of ground at Barlefi-on, 
:and are going to build a dwelling-houfe on it, at prefent for 
the ufe of Mr. Jacob Brewin, and for the church's ufe here•. 
after, as it may have occafion. 

• This is the fecond meeting-ho1,1fe at Hugglefcoat : the fitlt 
was rather too fmall and incommodious, and alfo had a fear .. 
~ity of burying-grownd, So it was taken down and rebuilt, 
and a piece o( land added to tac original burying-ground. 

. n~ 
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Thus ha9 the General Baptitl chorch 'At Earton been 
tried, affill:ed, fupported and bleffed, by an indulgent Deity. 
Jn a,lmoll: all expenlive cafes, in which other·churches have 
needed affill:ance, the has cheerfully taken pa.rt in their fa
vour, and clu~ugh the has had many heavy expences to fofi:ain 
on her own account, we oelieve fue has never had a11ilhnce 
therein from any of the other churches. We hav-e at this 
time fame heavy burdens which lie upon us, and which will 
take conliderable time and eJ$irtion to remove ; yet, we truft, . 
through divine affiftance, that we thall be able to ex,tricate 
purfelves from our difficulties. And though in the late di vi
fion we have 'loft feveral of our moft aB:ive and opulent 
members, we do not defpair, for our God whom we fervi; 
and who has helped fo much and fo long, is ttill able to help 
;and to deliver us. 
• • We had, before we divided from Hugglefcoat, Auguft I.CJ, 

J798, about 260 members. We ha~e fince baptized and re
~eived four, and have about ten c.and1dates for fellowthip with 
us. We preach at Ratby, Bagworth, Barlell:on, Bofworth, 
Congerfl:one, and Odfione, but Barton is the central place. 
We break bread on the firft Lord's day in every month, ani 
are now united and happy. . In the courfe of the Jail: ten or 
twelve years we have"Teceived about one hundred and eighty 
members, and have the pleafing profpecl: of additional in
creafe. For all which mercies we blefs the everlall:ing GQd, 
the inexhauftible fountain of every good; and we pray that 
his kingdom may come with power and great glory, and that 
his caufe may flouri!h in this neighbourhood, even unto the 
~nd of the world. Amen. 

The Writer of the Baptill Hift:ory thankfully acknow. 
ledges-the receipt of the above communication from his bro. 
ther, Mr. S. D. affiiled by his venerable father, and the more 
fo, as it came in a form which rendered it 11nnece{I"ary to 
tranfcribe, or. make any col1fiderable alterations. It cannot 
be the'lefs acceptable as coming immediately from the pall-ors 
of the church, whofe hifiory is given, as it leaves no doubt: 
refpecl:ini the truth of the narration, or reafon to regret the, 
c:imtffi0n of many important facl:s. 

J. D .. 
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THE Jupercilious airs, the yain boa!l:ing, the, com,pafli~nate 
tone,. and the £1retended friepdl Y. _i~teil_ti?ns; whicli 'd.~i!l:ical 
"Writers aff'ell-, are infuffer_ably ~i(g'µiling.'·to t'lie ingenl.icfus 
:and hu.mble Chri(l_ian,_ as _equ.<1lly _.re~~'te- fo:1111' the. lbb'er ·drc. 
tates _ of that reafori, by, wp;ich ~e fdrmer .. P,r□fofs'to':b~' gui8ed, 
as they are from the fpirit (;)f that.religibrr\hehtferna's.._.dpoiif~ 
ed. NO fenfible Chrifiian, it is:hdpe-d, .wilflo-'far'fbrilct' him~ 
fel( and truth, as to foffer fuch'pi-etcntes _ to.-a'ffcffliis'·,mlr1d. 
lk n~ds not. thei~ cpn~_ol7~ce .. r He~ ~s"~~ppier:_1·ri·_~if~lreTfef, 
t:l,}an they.can be. m:th~1r unbehtf, however,rhe}' may pretend 
~0-1:he contri!ry. • Th~re d_oes, 1,10~:.~~e.!".ir, tif b1,!!J~dt~r~d
ttefs, or ev,en hum;m1ty, m tl')e1r'"~ttempts; nor adranfage 

:}:,1;;;:0_mi:~:i~!~~~
5~e~~J;fltt}t;:-ktdi~tJttfJ\~ 

" the poor man's pillow, the rich'-·man'srt:oucb dt teaches 
" each to bear with patience- and refignation the ills that 
~'·.ati:nnd ! their ,~Cpe&ive. il:ations ;-arid -what • ffation' in life 
~:is: cexc:mpt :from.ills ? It is man's .g.te'atet-1: aomfort; ¼. there 
~.:.h,urumity. in attempting to: Mprife him of. id'\: But, 

.whatcV~r,they~ who'liv~ in ~afe and,a!B~ence, i:nay t~inli:of 
_ fucb/nendlJ endeavours, the poor mlln has -but httfe ca:ufi:· to 
. think there is· mucii frieruijhip • difr,l_ayed iij t~erri : • in:ifmtlch 
a, they tend .to deprive him of his_ only fourcc of_;ofnfort; 
_ f u.bftituting, the 1li1qujetude:_ qf doubt and unc:ert_a~ty, ~or 
the confolation of faith and. hope: al}d::eyen deprivmg him 
ofr t~ ftrongefl: incentives to Pttience under his complicated 
{ufferings, and perfevering a.ctivtty in the path of virtue. It 
<Joes not clearly appear that, if he he under a delufion, he 
will fufrer any prefent lofs by i:~ or will lofe any futUl"e_ a~v-an
~ze the infidel expelts to en Joy; as the delufion ( 1f 1t be 

gne) 



t,ne) is of Co pleafing a nature, and is fo powerful a ( weet
ener of the numerous and unavoidable ills of life; and at the 
conclufion of it; what advantages will his belief deprive 
him of, on the principles of fcepticifm? May not one of 
this defcription ftep forward, and with the greateft propri
ety addrefs them in the behalf of himfelf and his numerous 
brethren, in fome fuch language as the following?
c Barbarous men ! you profefs to be the efpoufers of an en
' lightened and liberal philofophy, and to execrate the op
' preffors of mankind ; who impoverith us by their exactions11 

' and diminilh our numbers by their defttucl:ive quarrels. But 
' you are acting towards us a more cruel part than they. 
' They deprive us of temporary comforts only, and plunge 
" us into temporary forrows ; but you are attempting to ex
, tinguilh our hopes, and to divert our aims of obtainino
' fweet oblivion of our care!, our anxieties, and our fulfet': 
• ings in the delicious profpet\: of a future happy exiftence; 
' and of fecuring a remuneration of all our troubles and 
' loffes in a ftate beyond the grave. Y 0u tell us our notions 
' are fuperftitious, our expet\:ation vain, our prof peel: delu
' five, and our endeavours fruitlefs. Under·the preffure of 
1 indigence and affiicl:ion, we have fought for fupport and 
'encouragement to that book we have been taught to regard 
' as the word of God. On this we reft our hopes, and from 
'this we derive onr confolation. Here we are told that, 
1 Verily there is a reward for the righteous ; that the peni-
1 tent and obedient have forgivenefs, enjoy divine favour, 
', and {hall mever perilh ; that they who by patient continu-
' ance in well doing, feek for glory, honour and immor-
1 tality, thall be rewarded with eternal life; that God is ho 

• c refpecl:er of perfons; that he regards men according to cha
• ratter or moral worth, and not according to external ap
, pearance or circumil:ance; that he will make affiicl:ions and 
' troubles fubfervient to our everlail:ing good, &c. &c. Had 
' it not been for fuch declarations and promifes, our hearts 
'would have fickened, our,heads would have drooped, and 
~ we iliould have-been completely overwhelmed. Under 

"'Th' ~pprelTor's wrong, the proud man's contumely, 
·" The infolence of office, and the fpurns 
" That patient merit of th' unworthy takes/' 

'We might have abandoned our minds to impatience, and 
' our lives to intemperance and reftilance. Our enjoyments 
' of an earthly nature are much circumfcribed and narrowed 
I by the encroachments of others ; and our prof pea of bct-
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' terj11g our co1td;tion in this world, are almolt hopelefs. 
' \Vhy then do you feck to undermine our taith? Why de
, pri vc us of hope ? \Vhy cxtinguifh our lamp, bi aft our 
' profpell, fhut up the only remaining i'ource of confolation, 
' and plunge us into the abyfs of de[pair ? The book you 
' tell us is a fable, teaches us fupremely to lov·e, and habit
' uall y to wodbip and ferve Go_d ; to be jufi: and benevolent, 
'pati·ent and forgiving. It relieves our confciem:es under a 
' fenfe of guilt; not by reprefenting our crimes as mere pee
' cadillos, beneath the· notice of the Divine Being;. but by 
' affuring the penitent of full forgivencfs through faith in an 
' all-fufficicnt Mediator and Saviour. In a word, it pro
.: mifes, as the appropriate reward of perfevering godlinefs, a 
' fhte of immortality. What have you to fub,fiitute in _the 
'place of that book equally confolatory and efficient? .We 
' cannot afford years of lcifure to culti.vate qur intellecl:ual 
' powers, and try what reafon alone will enable us .to trace 
' out; or, to make ourfelves adepts in your difcordant fyf
, terns of moral philofophy, which differ fo widely in defining 
' the pr-incq>lt or foundation of morals. lf we would, they are 
' defi:itute of tjio_fe powerfui motives which are necelTary to 
' give them effecl:, and which fo much abound in the Bible. 
' Our labours, ·our cares, our numerous and necelTary avo
c cations, leave us only a few cafual hours to Jcani our duty 
' to God, to ourfelves, and to our fpecies: and. to acquire 
' thofe difpofitions which contribute to the happinefs of facial, 
'and the advantage of civil life .. We want infl:ruclion lefs 
' complex, lefs uncertain, more intelligible, and more ex
, prefs and precife than what your fyfiems afford us, and 
' better fuited to our capacities and opportunities. The Bible, 
' which you fo greatly difparage, ofters us this jnlln.18:i_on, 
' and you are cruelly endeavouring to bereave us of it. _Ceafe 
' your mercilefs efforts; make no more pretences of friendly 
' re~rd. Such friend!hip would be our bane. Your corn
, paffion is like that of the ravenous heaft, which is faid to 
' weep over the vicl:im it is going to devour. While yqu 
' affect to weep over our misfortunes, you are treacheroufly 
' aiming to devour our choicell comforts.• 

Much has been faid of the Ju.f:iency of the light of nature 
and human reafon, to guide us in matters of religi6n and 
morals; and that a revelation from God is quite unneceffary, 
and that it's being 11nnece1Tary, forms a prefumptive argu• 
ment a&ainfi it. But to determine this matter fairly and 
accurately, we muft go back to times antecedent to . the 
<..:hrifiian era. The writings of unbelievers who have lived 
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{ince that period, and particularly the modern fy!tems of 
morals, cannot, in reafon, be deemed a proper f pecii-nen of 
thofe powers: as they have been drawn up under the fun
fhine of revelation, which has lhed it's infl ucnce on life, on 
general manners, and on our modes of thinking: Hence the 
fi,iggeH:ions of revela_tioi:i have b~en ?1ifi-aken for the _deduc
tions o,f reafon. Thts light, which ts purely a rejlellzon, has 
been confidered as unborrowtd and nathJt; and many, from 
~ long familiarity with revelation h'ave become infonJible of 
it's dfeEts, or do not poffefs libc;rality enough to acknow
ledge the obligation. " By an habitual acquaintance with the 
"gofpel, it's principles have become fo incorporated with 
" the fentiments of nature, to which they are affimilated, 
"that it is difficult to difi:inguifh them. Hence the mmbn 
" inquirer" into fubjecl:s connell:ed with lJlOrals, " h;is the 
"advantage of the ancients; he enters on his fubjelt with 
" a train of ,ide;;s which he ,has imperceptibly imbibed; and 
"no wonder if better fuccefs be the rtfµlt of better infor
" mation. • A man who explores a dubious path, will find 
c, an e~fier pafiage through it by twilight, for having tra
" verfed it in open day." What w-1s tl}~ ~on<lition of the 
moll: civilized nations in their moft ~nlight~ni:d pe.,rjpds,, in 
a religious point of view, wher~ no revelatiop exifted ~ 
What were their notions of the Deity? Wh~t were their 
religious views and practice? What were tlJeir .rnprals ! 
What their knowledge of the way to ob.taip fo,rgiv~11efs of 
God, and their hope of a future eternil thte pf exi~nce ? 
Is not certain information on the(e fubje~s neceff,iry fo human 
refinement and felicity : and are not tt,e mptiv~s which that 
knowledge affor~s, Jileedfol to give effeil: aod pecmanency to 
humaQ efforts after univerfal and exalted vii:t~e? A com
petent knowledge of a11tiquity, will, I pre(LJme, pr~vent the 
moft fangujne infidel from cilking his caufe on ,a coJJ1pari
fon of the light of nature on thefe faj)jec;ts, w~th that of 
revelation: the former being to the latter as the faint noc
turnal glimmerings of the glow-worm are to the effulgent 
hrightnefs of t~e· ,m~d-day fun. Who, unaided by revela
tion, ever exceeded in endowments of intellect, " the PJa-
" tos, the Arifiotles, the Xenophons, and the Tullys of 
u Greece and Rome?" Where they failed, who can hope to 
rucceed r And yet, it is well known to the ~nte))igent and 
impartial reader, thit o.n -;hi;: fubj~c;ts above-m.el}tioned, no
thing is more apparent than their ignor.arn;e ;jJJ,Q urn;:ertai11ty. 
There is not, I conceive, a more unquellionable fad than 
that " the fountain of living wati;:rs firit flowed indeed only 
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~ through the country of Judea; but has fince dillrihuted 
" rivulets of health and vigour through every civilized re
" gion o[thc univcrfe. Nay, farther, the purer morality of 
" the later Grtcian fchools, an.cl the fhiking fuperiority dif
" cernible in the theories of modern times, over thofc of the 
" old philofophers, afford of themfdves an incontrovertible 
" demonfiration, that the waters of Ifrarl far tranfcend, ill 
,, falutary virtues, Arhana and Pharphar, and all the rivers 
"of Damafcus.''"' 

I will conclude this letter with thi; following extra~ from. 
Dryden's Rrliglo /,aid. 

Va;n, wretched creature ! how art thou mifled 
To think thy wit thefe godlike notions bred ! 
Thefc truths are not the product: of thy mind, 
But dropp'd from heaven, and of a nobler kind. 
Rev~aled Religio1i firft inform'd thy fight, 
And Reaf,n faw no~ 'till Faith fprung the light. 
Hence all thy uatural wodhip takes the fource i 
'Tis Revelation what thou think'ft difcourfe. 
Elie how com'ft thou to fee thefe truths fo dear, 
Which fo obfcure to heathens ·did appear ! 
Not Plato thefe, nor Arifiotle found; 
Nor he whofe wifdom oracles renown'd,t 
Haft thou a wit fo deep, or fo fublime ? 
Or canil: thou lower dive, or higlier climb? 
Can!l • thou by reafon more of Godhead know 
Than Plutarch, Smeca, or Cicero? 
Thofe giant wits in happier ages born, 
When arms and arts did Greece and Romi adorn; 
Knew no fuch fyftem, no fuch piles could raife 
Of natural worfui-p, built on prayer and praife1 
To on~ fole God. 

I am 

You,'s,k. 

April 8, I 799• SOPHRON, 

* Wa.k.ejiAd. + Socratu. When the famous 0r~cle 
(If Delphos was enquired df, who was the wifefi man in C rer,r, 
ihe aniwer w~s1 $,crates, 
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Te1 Jhe Editor ef the General Baptij1 Ma:az;ne. 

DEAR SIR, 

AT p. 71. vol. ii. of your ufeful Magazine, your cor. 
refpondent, Timotheus, has repeated his Qyery, on John :x:. 
30. " I and my Father are one," and John xiv. 28. " My 
" Father is greater than I," and he has retracl:ed the adjecl:ive 
,ritical, by which I feel myfelf more liberated, or, not fo 
much difcouraged from attempting fomething of a folution. 
I am inclined to think, that a little may be faid on the fubjetl: 
which may be ufefol to fome, and, it may be to Timotheus. 1£ 
we can be of ufe one to another, in any little degree, the fhort 
time we do live, it is certainly our duty to be fo. The fub
jecl: is fpecially grand: grand to fuch a degree, that no mor
tal can fay any thing ~f it, with certainty, at all, but juft 
what he learns from the Holy Book. We know nothing, 

• but from the Bible, that there is a perfon called Jcfus Chrift, 
,nor who he is, nor what he is: his relation to God or to man: 
where he was .before he came into this world ; that he did 
come into this world : nor why he came : nor what he did: 
nor for whom he came: nor what he did for them for who111 
·he came_: nor whither he went, when he left our world : noc 
the fl:ate in which he now is: nor what he is now doing: nor 
for whom he is engaged: what he has to do hereafter ; nor what 
he will be for ever : every tittle of information, to depend on, 
in all thefe particulars, we learn from the Bible folely. 

In all thefe., and in many more particulars, which relate 
to the blelfed Jefus, e~ery man would have been equally ig
JlOrant, but for the Bible. Our Wattses, Newtons, Gills_ 
~oddridges, Uthers, Lightfoots, Seldens, bi{hol's, ~cb
b1thops, cardinals, popes, and all other prodigies of know
l~dge, learning and genius, who have lived in the world the(e 
f1xteen hundred years, would have been but on a level with 
the plough,,hoy and the ideot, in the knowledge of Chrift in 
th~ a~ove particulars, if there had not been the Bible. I hope 
dns 1s :well known by ~very reader of the General Baptifr 
Magazine, and, for their fakes, I need not add any more as 
pr~of of it. But it is not fo regularly kept in view as the rule 
of ~udgment by every man who [peaks and writes of the Lor({ 
Jelus. Sometimes we are too prone to determine what and 
"".ho_the Lord Jefus is, and what he did, and for whom h~ 
did 1t by our hobbling logic, inllead of the plain word of re
V_elation. This, I underHand, is always wrong! Some ... 
lJmes1 for example, we hc11'c heard it faid, Jefus cannat be 

God 
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God over all, becau(e he fays, his Father is greater than he. 
This is a had way; it has done infinite mifchief ! However, 
as Timothcus believes, and does not doubt the prt:>per divinity 
of the Lord Jefos, a word is enough for hi1~. The '.plain 
ftate of the cafe is this :-The divine book has atlerted the 
divinity of Jefus, by giving him the ~ames, epithets, ~nd 
titles which belong only to the adorable Jehovah, and by 
afcribing to him the attributes, perfe8:ions and works, :which 
can belong to none but to the felf-cxiltent God: this the holy 
writers have do~e a great number of times. Now, this deter
mines the point, in fpite of all the wit of men, efpecially, if 
we a<ld, that, in all the divine book, ,this is n~ver direc\-ly 
contradi8:ed. If it were contraditl:ed as plainly as it is af
ferted, and as often, then there would need logic and in
ferences, in order to reconcile, as we fay, one fcripture with. 
another. 

Some n,ay, perhaps, fay, " B4t;•:tll'lough it be not dire8:ly 
contradicted, yet, the contrary is i,npli~d in" My Father is 
e< greater than 1." On this I_ take the ·liberty to make the 
fo11owing remarks. Among a· multitude of excellent rules.to 
he obferved in expounding the facred·writings, there is one, 
from which no man muir every vary ~'-viz: Never to expound 
the (criptures fo·as if a do8:rine ,veie'implied in fome places, 
exprefsl y contrary to what is pofiti vel y afferted in other places. 
It feems evident, that from neglecting this rule, many, if not 
moft, of the erroneous notions of profeffing Chriflians ha~e-
4:,een received, and are propag,1.ted _ and maintained. If this 
remark be true, it is a _great difuonour to them that are cul
pable. ·It would be very wrong to 'take this lil:ierty with ,a 
common author. If you, Mr. Editqr, Jhould publiili a book 
on any Cubjecl:, in which you ~ould aifert a do8rine, very 
often, in the plaineft manner poffible, and never ai\ert any 
thing to the contrary, and 1 read it, and find fomething as I 
think which implies a different doctrine to _that which you 
pofitively a1fert, and not only different; but dire~ly oppofite, 
from which I deny the doctrine you pofitivcly _affert,· deny it 
in your·name, and do what 1 can to make the world believe 
that you do not mean what you fay pofitively, but fomething 
which you never fay, and that juft the rev·erfe of what you 
fay; I believe you would confider my cond~ct extremely 
unrighteous, at beft. This is the cafe in hand, with this 
material difference:-Tbe holy writers who aJTert the divi
nity of Jefus are many, and never one of them denies it, or 
oppofes it. In the mouth ofa multitude ofwitndfes, all true, 
lloneft, diuntercfted, holy, infallible me,i, their word is, fore.,. 

Iy, 
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l)', ellablilhed. Or, may we not adopt the remark of one 
gf them as very applicable here, " Let God be true, and 
"evety man," who oppofes hirn, "a liar." 

. Let Tirnotheus know then, that there is nothing oppofite to 
the glotious truth of our Lord's divinity in any part of the 
divine book. 

And a little more will, I hope, 'l'l'iake it evident that there 
is nothing which will appear oppofite to this glorio~ truth. 
We mull:, however, from what is faid above, clofely advert 
to the facred writers, fince no mortal knows any rhing at all,. 
more or lefs, to depend on, of our fubject, but what thefe 
writers have told hir'n. The Lord J efus Chrifi-, Paul fays, 
u as concerning the flelh, came of the Father, who is over 
•' all, God bl'e1Ted for ever, Amen," Rom. ix. 5. " In 
" the beginning was the wotd, and the word was with God, 
•" and the word was God. And the word was made fle{h, 
u and dwelt. among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory 
" as of the only begotten of rhe Father) full of grace and 
'' truth," John i. 1. 14. u And thou 1halt call his name 
u Immanuel, which, being interpreted, is God with us," 
Matt. i. 23. " God was manife!l in the flelh," 1 Tim. 
iii. 16. " Concerning his Son Jefus Chrill, our Lord, who 
oi, was made of the feed of David according to the fleflt. 
u And dedared to be the Son of God with power, according 
u to the fpirit of holinefs, by the tefurre8ion from the dead,'' 
Rotn. i. 3, 4. You, Sir, know that there are many more 
texts of fcripture fynonimous to thefe ; but I muft not now 
tranfctibe any more. From thefe, with others, we under
ftand the following tnyflerious fublirne truths : 

That the ever adorable Lord J efus Chrift, is both God 
:and man. W a, God ; is God ; was with God ; was 
made fleih, &c. phtafes which can never be underflood to 
have any fettled tneaning, if they do nor mean as they fay, 
" God manifelled in the fleih," &c. That he exilled before 
he came into this world, both as God, and dif1:in8 from 
Uod, " was God, and was with God." "I:"hat the very 
fame Bei.ng, who thus exilled, was made flelh, and dwelt 
among the holy writers and the fir!l Chtifl:ians. T)iat he 
took on him the nature df man. And, to afcertain the point 
beyond ail doubt, it is added, he took on him the feed of 
Abraham, the family of David, was made of a woman, 
was born .of a Woman, &c. &c . 
. Now, Sir, let good Timotheus refrdh his memory with a 

lmic contemplation oil thcfe my!l:erioua fublime truths, and 
then, 
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then, I hope, there will be no appearance, at leall: he will 
have no fufpicion of an appearance, of oppofition to the glo
rious dodrine of our Lord's divinity. Will it not be ea()" 
:and evident to him, and to all unprejudiced as he is, that ag 
the bleffed Jefus really partakes of thc;divine nature as above, 
{o he and his Father are one; but that, as he is properly 
poffeiTed of the human nature too, or, which is much plainer, 
:as he is properly man, in this ftate his Father is greater than 
he, as John x. 30. xiv. 28 ? _ 

Perhaps it may illufirate our fubjec\ a little more if we 
:add, the fcriptures conflantly infill OI). it that there is but 
c,ne God. This has always been a fundamental article of 
the faith of good men, both Jews and Chrillians. The 
Lord Jefus taught it exprefsly from Mofes. The apollle, 
taught it, and wrote it, as one of the fundamental principle.s 
of the Chriftian creed. See Deut. vi. 4. Mark xii. 29. 
John xvii. 3. Ephef. iv. 6. I Tim. ii. 5. 

Common fenfe then, guided by the fcripture, will eatily 
underfiand that, as the Lord Jefus is God, and as there is 
but one God, he is that one proper God ; or, as the fcrip
ture faith, " In him dwelleth all the fulnefs of the God
" head bodily." Jefus Chrift is not another G11d be!ideshis 
Father. That cannot be, if there be but one God, If 
there were one God before, and if Jefus were another God, 
then there would be two Gods. And then it would have 
been mo0: natural, fo far as we can fee, for Jefus to have 
(aid, " I and my Father are two," not one. It is well 
known that he does frequently fpeak of himfelf and his 
Father as two, when he is fpeaking of himfelf as the Son of 
God, and the Mediator between God and men: then it is 
proper, and eafy to underlland, becaufe, then h.e is, and 
{peaks of himfelf as, the Mediator. But, when he fpeaks 
of himfelf as God, he fays, " I am God and there is none 
" elfe • a ju0: God and a Saviour; I and my Father are 
c, one." If J efus, as God, were a difiincl: perfon from the 
Father, as God, then, fo far as common people can judge, 
he would be another God, and rounger than his Father, 
and inferior to his Father; and his Father would be older 
than he, and fuperior to him. However, as I have no 
learning, and but little knowledge, it behoves me to fpeak 
modeftly, and to keep dofe to my Bible. The Bible never 
{peaks of three difiinct perfons in Godhead. This, I reckon, 
of great importance ; and I will {lrive to .make it my rule: 
follow while il leads me, and flop where it ftops, 

• Once 
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Ortce mote. That the adorable J efus is both properly 
God and man, is fufficicntly evident from the fcriptures 
already fpecified; yet it will be of fpecial advantage to re
mind outfelvcs and one 1nother, tAat this is a great my!lery. 
~tis a great myrlery in the properefl: fenfe of the word my(
t~ry : we did not know, we could not have known any thing 
o[.it, but for a revelation from God ; and now, though we 
know it is, yet fiill it is a~onilhingly wonderful; and there 
are many things fiill connected with it to whi<:h we are yet 
perfect and entire 0ran~ers, From hence then will appear 
the abfolute neceffity of abiditig by the divine word onlv ; 
and, in this 'lofty affair, not to offer to be wife above what 
is written. Paul, ;(enfible of this, and directed by unerring 
wifdom, feems tacitly· tci forbid our attempt to explain ir, as 
we can do many other things ; and, he feems, tacitly to 
enjoin it on us reverently to own it a great myfiery. "And, 
" without controverfy, great is the myfiery of godlinefs. 
" God was manifefl: in the flelh." 

After the remarks now made, which have been as brief 
as the fobje8 would well allow, l think it advifable to add 
a littl_e more, dire81y illufirating and folving the query. 

1. The holy writers have afcribed to Jefus every thing 
that belongs to divinity, or which is done or poffeifed by the 
adorable, felf-exillent Being. Thex call him God very 
often ; the God of the whole earth ; God with us; God 
manifefl: in the flelh; God over all; only wife God ; God 
our Saviour; the mighty God ; true God, &c. The Lordi 
the Lord Jehovah ; the Lord our righteouinefs ; the Lord 
God ; the only Lord God ; Lord of hofis ; Lord of lords ; 
Lord of all, &c. • 

They afcribe to him, eternity, unchangeablenefs, omnipo
tence, omniprefence, &c. They fay, He created all things ; 
He preferves and upholds all things ; He governs all things i 
He pardons fin ; He juflifies believers ; He fearches the 
heart ; He {hall raife the dead ; He lhall admit to heaven 
and confign to hell ; He is able to fave to the uttermofl; He 
is above all; He is the root of David ; He is the beginner, 
author and fource ; all the godhead dwells in_ Him ; He is 
rqual, and one with the Father, &c. &c. 

J efus fays, " All things that the Fat her hath are mine." 
The holy writers explain this, and illu{hate it much; They 
fay the Holy Gholl is the fpirit of Jefus; the word is the 
word of Chrifl-; miniflers of God are the minifiers of Chrill; 
the gofpel of God is the gofpel of Chrift; faints of God are 
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the faints of Chrifl:; angels of God are the angels of Chrill ; ' 
day of God the day of Chrifi, and that, confoquently, Chriil: 
claims obedience of all. 

They attribute every part of falvation to God, and they do 
the fame to Chritl. They call the grace of God the grace of 
Chritl: faith of the gofpd the faith of God, ahd the faith of 
Chrift : repentance the gift of God and the gift of ChriCl:. 
They fay God quickens, purges, purifies, fanctifies, cleanfes 
and wa01cs believers; and they afcribe all thefe to Chrifl. 
They fay God brings poor linncrs back from fin to himfdf, 
and Chriil does all this too. They call God the foundation 
on which the believers reil, and they fay Chrift is the only 
f ,mndation. They fay the Lord God is a fun, and they call 
J efos the Sun of righteoufnefs. They fay, yea, God fays of 
himfelf, he is married to his people, and .has betrothed them 
to him, and they call Jcfus the Maker, the Rede~mer, and 
the Huiband of his church. J efus fays, " AU mine are 
n thine, and thine are mine." They fay God feeds, fuc ... 
cours, nouri!hes, and leads on his children, and they fa:,• 
Chriil: does thefe too. And they fay believers are kept by 
the power of God, through faith, unto falvadon, and Cluift 
is able to fave them to thli: uttermoft. 

Now, if Timotheus examine the above grand defcription 
of the di vine perfections and qualifications of the Lord J efus, 
I hope l,e cannot fail of fufficient evidence of the propriety 
of }efus faying " I and my:;F·:< he~ are one/' John x. 30, 
And a few words more may,. , .. , ~ give evidence of the 
er-aprie~y of his faying, " '.' .i '.' l~r is greater than I." 
John xiv. 28·. . • ) 

2. The holy writers very C'.":ntltonly fpeak of Jefus, and 
he, very often, (peaks of himfc;:lf as the Son of God, the Son 
of man ; Mediator between God and man; the man Chri{l 
J efus ~ a man approved of God, &c. Of God fending him; 
of his coming from God, and going to God, &c. Among 
many monil:rous errors of this enthufiafiic age, fome are ridi
t:ulous enough to deny that the Lord Jefus was properly man: 
·as if there were not myilery and miracle enough in God 
manifefi in the fie{h: thefe make it infinitely greater than 
the Bible had left it. As a man, he was conceived alild 
born of a woman: he was fockled, nurfed, and car
ried ahollt as other infants. He had the appetites, powers, 
pa:ffions and fatuities which belong to man; .of body, foul 
and fpirit, only without fin. He hungered, thirtled, ate, 
drank, ft.ept, reftcd, defired, hated, loved, feared, hoped, &c. as 
nun. He was fubject to the moral law, and the civil law, 
a~ man; He Hricl:ly kept and obeyed both, by which he wa9 
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) 1uly, harmlefs, undefiled and feparatc from finner;, as m.in. 
As a man of the Jewilh nation, he was fubjelt, and attendcri 
to the religious laws of that nation, as appointed by God. A» 
a man, he introduced the religion which has fince ju/t!y 
borne his name, and is, as man, the ap0file and high-pric.4t 
of our profeffion; and, as a man, he hath in this, as in other 
things, left us an example that we lhould follow his fi:eps. 
As a man, he went about doing good, preaching the gofpel, 
relieving the difireffed, and comforting the mourners, &c . 
.As a man, he fuffered in fpirit, foul and body, from the 
manger to the crofs. As a man, he needed fupport and 
ftrength from God in his fufferings. As a man, he prayt:d 
to God and trufied in God for the firength he needed, and 
God heard his prayers and ihengthened him. As a man, 
he commended his foul to his heavenly Father, in his ex. 
piring moments, as other good men have done. As a man, 
his foul was fometime in the feparate and invifible fiati= 
when he died. As a man, his foul returned into him, and 
he rofe from the grave, and he walked and talked with his 
difciples, and they ate _and drank with him. A.s a man, he 
afcended to heaven, took his feat on the throne of glory, and 
was the fir!l: fruits from the gr,ive, and our forerunner to 
heaven. As a man, he ilia!] fit at the right han,d Qf God till 
the end of the world. As a man, arrays::d in l/-11 his celefrial 
glory, furrounded with the glory-of his Fl!,ther, a,,nd the h_oly 
a:ngels, he fhall defcend from heaven at the en.cl of this world. 
" The Son of man thaU fit on th.e thrpne ~f bi~ glwy.'• A~ 
a man, he lhall take his place on the divi:ne t1'fgne, when his 
enemies are fu.bdued under him, aµd a.re ina!ie his fo9_t:fi:ool ; 
and when he -{hall have delivered u,p tbe ,kiqgdofJl tp (;pd, 
even t!he Father, then lhall the Son alfp, btmfrlf, l>e fu\>p:cl: 
unto him that put all things under him; th.K GPd may l>e 
all in all. 

This, Sir, you know, is ,the defcrjpJ:i.® a:od .hill:ory the 
holy writ.en ·have left us of pu.r glor.io.us lmmam,1.el, a,nd our 
dear, dear Savio4r. Thcfe hints end where they end ; Jo 
that the Lord Jefus Chrifi, a6 man, not Ol\ly is, b.ut, through 
all the countlefs ag.es of immorta_Ii.ty, mufl: be fubordinate to 
his heavenly Father, and hi~ Father muft ever ~e greater 
than he. John ;iciv. 28. 

If Timotheus, or any other, ,l!V:en the ~3ocil of .the .dear 
~e.ople of -God, gain ~ny con6rmati_on in the k:npwkcl~e and 
faith of the Son of God by thefe hmts, I thall. have my re~ 
ward, and the L.ord Jefus will be glo.crfied by it. 

Your's moft affeBion:.tcly, 
Mar,h 22, 1799. J. T. 
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s31sT LETTER OF MR. SAMUEL RUTHERFORD, 

PROFESSOR OF DlVINll'Y AT ST. ANDREW'S, 

t>COTLAND. 

'To the Laird* of Cally, 

MUCIJ HONOURED SJR1 

G.RACE, mercy and peace be to you. I long to hear 
how your foul profpercth: _I have that confidence, that your 
foul mindcth Chrift and falvation: I befeech you in the Lord, 
give more pains and diligence to fetch heaven, than the 
country fort of lazy profellors, who think their own faith and 
their own godlinefs, becaufe it is their own, heft; and con
tent themfelves with a coldrife cufi:om and courfe, with a 
refolution to Cummer and winter in that fort of profeffion that 
the multitude and the times favour mofi:; and are fi:ill {hapin·g 
;md clipping aB.d carving their faith, according as it may beft 
fiand with their Cummer fun and a whole tkin; and fo' 
breathe out hot and cold in God's matters, according to the: 
courfe of the times: this is their compafs they fail toward 
heaven by, inftead of a better. Worthy and dear Sir, fepa
rate yourfelf from fuch, and bend yourfelf to the utmofi: of 
your ftrength and breath, in running faft for falvation; and 
in taking Chrift's kingdom, ufe violence: • It coft Chrift and 
all his followe_rs tharp iliowers and hot fweats, ere they ~on 
to the top of the mountain : but frill our foft nature would 
have _heaven coming to our bed-fide, when we are neeping1 
and lying down with us, that we might go to heaven in 
warm clothes ; but all that came there found wet feet by the 
way, and fharp ftorms, that did take the hide off' their face, 
and found tos and fros, and ups and dowus, and many :by 
the way. It is impoffible a man can take his lufts to hea'." 
ven with him, fuch wares as thefe will not be welcome 
there. 0 how loth are we to forego our packalds and bur
dens, that hinder us to run our race with patience ! It is no 
fmall work to difpleafe and anger nature, that we may pleafe 
God. 0 if it be hard to win one foot or half an inch, out 
of our own will, our own wit, out of our own eafe, and 
worldly lufis; and fo to deny ourfelf, and to fay, It is not I hut 
Chrift, not I but grace1 not I but God's glory, not I but 

# 

* Lai:-d, in the Scotti!h dialecl-1 fignifics the Lord of the 
Mano,, 

God'i; 
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dod's love confl:raining me, not I but the Lord's word, not 
J but Chrifl:'s commanding power as King in me! 0 what 
pains; and what a death is it to nature, to turn to me, my
fclf, my lull:, my eafe, my credit, over in my Lord, my Savi
our, my King, and my God, my Lord's will, my Lord's 
grace.! But alas ! that idol, that whorilh creature, myfelf, 
is the mafier-i<lol we all bow to. What made Evah mif
carry? And what hurried ?er headlong upon the forbidden 
fruit but that wretched thing, herfelf? What drew that 
brother murderer to kill Abel ? that wild himfelf. What 
drove the old world on to corrupt their ways? Who but 
themfelves, and their own pleafure? What was the caufe 
of Solomon's falling into idolatry, and multiplying of ftrar!ge 
wives? What but himfelf, whom he would rather pleafe 
than God?. What was·the hook that took David and fnared 
him firft in adultery, but his felf-luft; and then in murder, 
but his [elf-credit and (elf-honour? What led Peter on to 
deny his Lord? Was it not a piece of himfelf, and felf-love 
to _a whole tkin ? What made Judas fell his Mafter for 
thirty pieces of money, but a piece of felf-love, idolizing of 
avaricious felf? What made Demas to go olf the way of 
the gofpel, to embrace this prefent world? Even felf-love_ 
and love of gain for himfelf. Every man blameth the devil 
for his fins; but the. great devil, the houfe-devil of every 
man, the houfe-devil that eateth and lieth in every m:in's 
bofom, is that idol that· killeth all, himfelf. 0 blelfed are 
they, who can deny themfelves, and put Chrift in .the room 
of themfel ves ! 0 would to the Lord, I had, not a myfelf, but 
Chrift; not a my luft, but Chrifl; not a my eafe, but Chrift; 
not a my honour, but Chrift ! 0 fweet w0rd ! Gal. ii. 20. 

l livt n() more, but Chrifl live{h in me! 0 if every one would 
put away himfelf, his own felf, his own eafe, his own plea
furc, his own credit, and his own twenty things, his own 
hundred things, that he fetteth up as idols above Chrift ! 
Dear Sir, I know ye will be looking back to your old felf, and 
to your f~lf-lull and [elf-idol, that ye fet up in the lufts of 
youth, above Chrift. Worthy Sir, pardon this my freedom 
of love. God is my witnefs, that it is out of an earnefl: 
defire after your foul's eternal welfare, that I ufe this free
~m of fpeech: your fun, I know, is lower, and your even
mg fky and fun-fetting nearer than when I faw you, lafl:: 
flrive to end your tatk before night, and to make Chrift 
yourfelf, and to acquaint_ your love and your heart with the 
Lord. Stand now by Chrift and his truth, when fo many 
fall foully, and are falCc to him. l hope, ye love him and 

his 
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1is truth, let me have power with you to confirm you ii\ 
1im. I think more of my Lord's f wect crofs,. than of a 
:rown of gold, and a free kingdom lying to it.. Sir, I re
member you in my prayers to the Lord, according to my 
promife: help me with your prayers, that our Lord would 
be pleated to bring me amongtl: you again, with the _gofpel 
lf Chri!l:. Grace, grace be with you. 

Aherd. 1637. 

Your's, 

in his fweetell: Lord and Mafl:cr, 
S.R. 

PHlLOS0Pl'IICAL EXTRACTS FROM NA TORE DE

LINEATED, 30 EDIT. 7 VOLS. 12MO. 

Vol. I. p. 15. ON INSECTS. 

Cht'U. l BEGIN to difcover more beauty and defign 
in the condull: and ceconomy of thefc little animals than I 
.:oncei ved before. 

Prior. The very fame fagacity is confpicuous in the 
infpiration of each parent with an anxious concern for the 
future welfare of her progeny, and the reference of each fpe .. 
cies to the fame original; that is, to .a generation by eggs, 
or by thofe feeds which nature has implanted in them; 

Cau_nt. Let us, in the next plaee, confider what thi_s egg 
co;itains. \Nhen the female that lays it, has had ,no Cl@ITI• 

munication with the male, it is filled with a barren nutri
ment only, which grows dry, and foon evaporates. The 
fruitfulnefs of the egg is de13endant on the male; an!;l then 
there is a little worm, amidfi: the delicate nutriment enclofed 
m the 1hell~ which though impe-rcepti'ble to the naked eye, 
has been difcovered in a mifcrofcope, by the curious Mr. 
Leeuwenhoeck, who was one of the moft celebrated natural 
philofophers of the lafi: age. This diminutive worm, thus 
enclofed and protecl:ed by the fhell,• is nourifhed in the moft 
tender manner, by che liquid in which it fwims. It's bul~ 
~ gradually augmented, and then being pent up too clofe, it 
budh it's fhell, and finds itfelf, by the care and circumfpcc
tion of it's parent, provided with a fhongcr aliment, and 
better adapted to it's new !late. 

Some, 
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Some, at the firft opening of the egg, are perfea in their 
'1,ape, ancl never lofe it whi!H they live. Of this fort are 
fnails, who leave the egg with their houfe on their back. 
'T'hey will preferve the fame form, and the fame houfe; 
rhere will be fome additional circles indeed to their #hells, as 
they increafe in bulk. • Spiders are in like manner com
plete at firft, and change nothing but their fkin, as they 
grow large. Moll infects, however, pafs through a variety 
of tranfinigrations, and aifume the form of two or three 
living creatures fucceffively, which bear no affinity or refem
blance one to another. 
, Chev. Will then a caterpillar, my Lord, become a new 
creature ? and was a bee once in any other fiatc than what 
it is at pref ent ? 

Count. No doubt of it.· There is an infinite varietv of 
thefe minute animals that are compofed of two or three bodies, 
organized after a quite different manner. The fecond dif
covers itfelf after the firfl:, and the third owes it's cxi!lence 
to the fecond. Thefe are fo many metamorphofes.-Have 
you never read thofe of Ovid, Sir? 

Chev. Yes, my Lord, and have been highly delighted 
with them too. They are but fables, however ; unlefs 
they contain fome m·ylleriom truths which I don't rightly 
comprehend, and which I fbould pe glad to have explained. 
' Count. What you fay is very true, Sir. You fhould give 
no quarter to fuch as have explained thofe arcana. \Vhen 
·you read them, you ,nufi: ufe your utmofi: indullry and ap
plication to extracl: from them, and from ancient hiftory, 
whatever lies concealed, not only under fome of thefe tales 
and fables, but the equivocal expreffions of the ancient lan
guages, to which no fmall part of them owe their rife. 
However, fince I find you are as fond of truth as ficlion, 
I'll lay before you a fyllem of metamorphofes, much more 
furprifing than that of Ovid, and at the fame time true to a 
demonfiration. 

Chev. That would oblige me to the lall degree. 
Count. Well, then! At once to gratify your curi

o!ity and furprize you, let me tell you, there is a certain 
country, where a vafi variety of animals are daily to be teen 

• in different forms ; fome living low in rhe ground, others 
fporting in the water ; which in procefs of time affume new 

, Chapes, live on the forface of the earth, and crawl, like 

• Lc:cuwcmhQek, Arcan. Nat Tom, 3. Ep. 138. 
ferpenti, 
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ferpents, through groves and meadows for awhile ; then tat 
no more, but eretl themfelves a dormitory, or fepulchre, 
where they lie for fome months, and fometimes whole years 
together, to all outward appearance, without life or motion • 
and yet, at laft revive, are transformed into birds, break 
through their prifon-walls, difplay their radiant feathers to 
the fun, expand their wings, and commence gay tenants of 
the airy regions. 

Chev. I long to know where this country lies, and' what; 
the names are of thofe beauteous birds.--But I can't be 
eafily perfuaded that . . . , . . 

Count. Nothing in nature is more fore and certain. The 
country I am talking of is our own, and thefe gay birds are 
fuch infects as daily prefent themfelves before our eyes. 

Chev. What ! do you mean flies and caterpillars, waf ps • 
and bees? 

Count. Yes, Sir. 
Chev. Pray, my Lord, what transformation do they 

undergo? 
Count. Thefe infects and many others, at their firft i{fu. 

ing from the egg, a·re little worms, and nothing more ; 
fome with, and others without feet. The latter are left to 
the care and condutl of their parents, who provide, not 
only commodious cells, or lodgments for them, but proper 
food for their fupport. The former look out for provifion 
for themfelves upon fome tree or other, moll agreeable to 
their natures, and the very fame whereon their parents 
wifely placed them. In a fhort time they encreafe in bulk. 
Several of them cafi off their old 1kins, and atTume new 
ones ; then change them again and again at certain periods. 
All of them afterwards (I mean all thofe that undergo any 
change) pafs through an intermediate, or middle ftate, called 
by the naturalills, either the Nymph, the Chryfalis, the. Cone 
or Bean. Thefe are feveral titles, or denominations, made 
ufe of to exprefs much the fame thing, and require a fhort 
explication. The minute worm, as I obferved before, ceafes 
to eat, enclofes itftlf in a fort of tomb, or little monument, 
which varies in it's form according to the fpecies ; but all 
of them in general are creeled after a very uniform and re
gular manner. There, under a cover, which preferves ,it's 
furprifing delicacy from all infult, it is again conceived and 
born again. At that juncture the natural_ifls give. it the title 
o( a Nymph, that is, a Young Bride; becauCe the infect then 
puts on it's gawdieft drefs, and appears in it's la,ft form, 

wherein 
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wherein nature intends it !hall multiply it's fpccies by ger;e
ntion. This is called the Ch,-yfalis, the 11.urelia, or the 
Goldtn Nymph,• becaufc the little fkin, whe•her hard or ten
der, wherewith it is clothed, is gradually dieci wi:h the 
brighteft, and moft lively colours. It is called ;ik:e·.,v;fe the 
Cone or Bean/ becaufe it is covered, for the ~eneral:ty, at 
that time, with a hard fkin, like the fhell of an egg, o.· t~e 
coat of a bean. It muft be confeffed, how~ver, t:,,at che ter:-n 
Cone is often made ufe of to denote thofe little bJ,s of ;:-;read 
and glew, wherein Jilk-worms, and fome particular cater
pillars enclofe themfelves on their becoming lvymphs. 

In fine, their four,th frate, their grand and principal meta
morpbofis is, when they arife out of their dumitories, and 
become flying infects; they then burfr the covering that ca
clofes them, difplay the plumage of their heads, expand their 
wings, and - But the various wonders of their refurrec
tion fh~ll be referved for the fobjcd: of our converfation to
morrow. We muft not trefp01fs too far on our good friend 
the Chevalier. He iliould be allowed a little time for his 
innocent recreation. 

Che'lJ. No, my Lord. I muft beg the favour of you to 
proceecl. I have feen fome of thefe .A11relias in the- !hapt: cf 
:infants, dreft up in fwaddling-cloths, in which ther.: h,,v,:, 
been caterpillars, as it were, entombed, but 1. tooi<: ir --s:Jr 

granted they were dead; and no~body was (o kind as t' _ 1c 
me any better information. I {hall t:ike it as a p:1.rti,:;_:;,,r 
-favour, therefore, if your Lordfhip will ::icquafo': • 
.this transformation is accompli!bed. , 

Count. - I will oblige you iil that partii:t,J:1,· "('-.-'c, 

In the mean time, I am pleafed, methin:cs, tc f~ c! ·, ,- ;;~ - . 
a tafl:e for,our metamorphofis. I woel_d f:.i;1~ :-:'.)-,;,:,, .. , .,;;;·,c: 

-them a new merit. • 
Chev. • Pray what may that be, my L:,r3 i 

Count. To make them •amiable.---B:•~ it ;, ;,r,;,- ::.~_-_, 

,to adjou1in, and· they ihall be refe,·v,~d :i-. ,::,. ,_ ,(,_:c~'; ,_,;' 
to-morrow's entertainment .. 1 p,ainl•· rc~c::'1•, :, :-_,._, 
-Chevalier, that you are concerne;d at t!:!,, :;,;:k j~-,:c:,:; _,,;.:J, 
,} can •affure you, I am not a little ple:•!'::c: tL- ,,r' 1:·rn: ... , ~ 
impatience. There are thoufands o( )'C.'Ltr :1g• ,vho ,,-,.1.,'.J 
-be equally uneafy till fuc:h a conferenc:;- as this ,v.is d!·,:w:1 l_,' 

_a concluiion. -

(Y, le ,onlinued.) 

·Vol. II. 
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0 N the iSth of March was the fettlement of the Rev. 
Robert Syrnpfon, head tutor of the evangelical academy at 
Haxton, over the Scot<;h Prefbyterian church in Artillery
{heet, Spitalfields, lately under the pafioral care of the Rev. 
John Love. 

The Rev. Mr. Brook,fbank, minifter at Haberdafher,• 
hall, began the fervice by reading feveral parts of. fcripture 
;and prayer. Aft~r him the Rev. Mr. Goode, minifl:er at 
,vhite-row, offered up a longer and more general pr~yer. 
The Rev. Mr. Clayton, minifier in Little Ea{kheap, deli
vered a valuable difcourfe on Ephef. iv. 11, 12. " He gave 
" forne, apofiles : and fome, prophets : and fome, evangelifts : 
" and forne, pafiors and teachers; for the perfecting of the 
" faints, for the wor~ of the minifl:ry, for the edifying of the 
"body of Chrifl:." The Re_v. Mr. Crole, rninifier at Pin
ner's hall, concluded the fervice with af\. affectionate prayeir. 

l\!r. Dewhurfi, a fiudent in the academy at Boxton, read 
out the hyrnns, at proper intervals, throughout the whole 
.frrvice. It is hoped that the Lord will gracioufiy al'lfwer 
the folemn prayers of the day, by reviving his intereft in 
that place, and by greatly increafing the number, the com .. 
forts, and the purity of that f m~ll peqple. 

On the I 1th of- April, the prefent month, at Berkham
fiead, in Hertfordthire, Mr. Seabrook Young was ordained, 
;as co-pafl:or of the General Baptifl: Church in th.t,t place, with 
the worthy Mr. Edward Sexton, who has for fome years, with 
refpect:ability and fuccefs, difcharged the paftoral office among 
ihat peopie, at Berkhamfiead, Tring, Chefham, and Amerfham. 

The fervice was begun by Mr. Gough, minifter at Wen
dover, with prayer, finging, and reading the fcriptures, Mr. 
Maurice, of Amerfham, offered up the general prayer; Mr, , 
D, Tavlor, minifl:er at Church-lane, Whitechapel, London, 
gave a .,iliort introductory difco_urfe on the n~tu:e _of C:hrifl:'~ 
ki11gdpm, diffent from the efiabl1{hed church~ Chnihan liberty, 
the defign of, ordination, and imppfiti0n of hands ; propofecl 
the quefiions to tp.e people anc\ the minifl:er ; heard Mr. 
Young's ~0nfeffion of faith; offered up the o~d_inatio11-pray:
er; and, with Mr. Hobbs and Mr. Sexton, laid hands on the 
prdained minifl:er. After which Mr1 D. Taylor gave the 
~harge ~o Mr. Young, from ~ C:or. iv. 2 1 '~ It is requir1;4 

- • ~~ l~ 
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,, in ftewards, that a man be found faithful." Mr. J. 
Hobbs delivered a fermon to the people, and concluded wirh 
prayer. Mr. Hobbs, minifter at Chatham, Kent, preached 
from I Theff. v. 12, 13, " We befeech you, brethren, to 
,~ know them which labour among you, and are over you iu 
ci the Lord, and admoni{h you ; and to efi:eem them very 
" highly in love for their work's fake. And be at peace 
J' among yourfelves.'' Mr. Gough read out the hymns, which 
were fung at proper intervals, throughout the fervice. 

The congregation was large, the fervice folemn, and, we 
truft, the effects will be to the honour and glory of our 
bleffed Redeemer. 

On the 23d of the prefent month, April, Mr. John Shen
fton _ was ordained paftor over the fmall General Baptift 
church, in Duke~ftreet, Southwark. 

Mr. John Biffil, affiftant preacher at Wimefwold, Leicef
terlbire, opened the fervice, bJ. a fhort prayer, aryd reading 
the third chapter of the firft epiftle to Timothy, and 
the firft and fccond chapters of the epift!e to Titus. Mr. 
James Taylor, ailiftant preacher at ~een!head, Yorkfuire, 
offered up the general prayer; Mr. D. Taylor, paftor of the 
church in Church-lane, delivered an introductory difcourfe, 
and Mr. J. Hobbs, pafi-or of the ~hurch at Chatham, in Ken~ 
propofed the ufual queftions to the peopk and the minifter, 
and requefl:ed the minifter's confeffion of faith. Then Mr. 
D. Taylor offered llP the ordination prayer, and (with Mr. 
Hobbs and Mr. Sexten) laid hands on the ordained minifl:er; 
;and de! i vered a charge to him, on Acts xx, 24-. " None of 
'' thefe things move me, neither count I my life dear unto 
" myfelf, fo that I might fini!h my courfe with joy, and the 
'' miniftry which I have received of the Lord Jefus, to tefl:ify 
"the gofpel of the grace of God." Mr. E. Sexton, paftoc 
of the church at Chefham, Bucks, delivered a difcourfe to 
the people on Heb. xiii. 17. " Obey them that h::1.ve the rul11 
" over you, and fubmit yourfel ves : for they watch for your 
" fouls, ·as they that muft give account: t_hat they may do i~ 
'' with joy and not with grief: for that is unprofitable for 
" yoµ," He coqcluded the fervice with prayer. Mr. 
James Taylor, of London, read out the hymns at proper 
Intervals, through the whole of the fervice. May it pleafe 
the great Lord and Head of the church to advance his own 
Work in that plaee. May very many be added to that fim.11 
pc:ople, .i,nd be everlaftingly favcd, 

On 
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1 On Lord's day, Feb. 24, 1799, Mr. Robert Smith, of 
ottingham, preached at the following places : and collccled 
r the General Baptift Academy, 

At Witherbrook, a private gift, 
W ol vey - - - - -

£. s. d. 
• I 4 0 

6 16 o 
Hinkley - - - - - 5 4 

5 0 
Of 
0 Thurlafton, on the 25th, - - -

£.18 4 o¾ 

The Committee requell their Brethren at Hinkley, &c. &c. 
to accept their fincere thanks for their g~nerous contribu
tions : and confid~r this as another proof of their liberality 
in f up port of a defign, which, it is hoped, will reflect honour 
upon the general body, and prove a Jailing bleffing to it~ 

OBITUARY. 

A FEW days ago died, in the feventy-:ninth year of his 
age, the Rev. Richard Winter, pafi-or of the Independent 
Congregation, in New-court, Carey-ftreet, near Lincoln's 
inn-fields, after he had fervc::d that people, in the pafi-oral 
office, almoft forty years. He was ordained co-pafi-or with 
the late Rev. and celebrated Thomas Bradbury, June 24, 
1 759· 

It may be worthy of obfervation, that Mr. Bradbury died 
a few months after Mr. Winter's ordination, Sept. 9, 1759, 
in the eighty-fecond year of his age, and the fixty-fourth 
year of his minifiry. 

On W ednefday, the 24th of the prefent . month, April, 
oied,_ the Rev. Thomas Bryfon, pafl:or of the Independent 
Congregation in the 'New-Road, St. George's in the Eafi-, 
London. He was taken off by a confumption, in the prime 
of life; and as he was much beloved, his death will be much 
la.111ented by thofe who had the pleafure· of 'an acquaintanc; 
with him, 
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LIFE OF THE REV. SAMUEL WILTON, D. D. WHO 

DEPARTED THIS LIFE, APRIL 3, 1778. 

ExtraEfed from his Funeral Sermrm, preached b7 the Rev. 
Samuel Palmer, on 2 Tim. i. 12. 

THIS houfe of God, which has often been to many of you 
an houfe of gladnefs, is now converted into an houfe of mourn
ing. Nor are you of this congregation the only mourners in 
Zion an the prefent occafion. Many from other focieties are 
come to mingle their tears with yours; and many more, not 
only in this 'great city, but in various difl:ant parts of the 
kingdom, deeply lament the lofs which you and they and the 
world have fufl:ained.-My prefent appearance in this place, 
where I have often fl:ood .with pleafure, is attended with a de
gree of pain greater than I can exprefs. My affecl:ion, how
ever, for the deceafed, who requefted this fervice of me, and 
my refpec\: for you and his other friends who concur in the 
requeft, forbid my declining it; and, painful as it is, I hope 
t~rough the divine prefence and bleffing, it may prove a pro
fitable one to us all.-The Providence which occafions this 
folemn meeting has a voice to all, which fpeaks a more af
feB:ing language even than what your beloved pafl:or ever 
~poke. You may, indeed, confider him as this day preach
m~ to you fram his GRAVE, And now heing dead he /peaks 
With a· more perfuafive eloquence tban he ever did while 
living. 0 may the Spirit of the living God give us all an 
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hearing cat, an undcdlanding and a feeling heart 1-1 can 
think of no paffa,ge fo proper to be mad~ the foundation of 
the prc:fent difcm1rfe, as that Which was the laft J. heard the 
-deceaied pronounce, which was 

'l Tim. i. 12. 

" For I know whom I have ·believed, and I am perfuadcd 
" that he is able t'o keep t'h:.t which 1 have committed unto 
"him againft that day." 

Mr. Palmer, having .gone .through his fubjetl-, with his 
u[ual judgment and ,:iiety, proceeds thus:-

Let us blefs God for the many infiances, in which the 
power and excellence of faith"rn -tliis glorious Redeemer have 
been manifcfi:ed in the CO(llfortable Ii ves and joyful deaths of 
~~~~ : 

Thi.';. cafe. which we have been -confidering, was :very fa1' 

from being peculiar to Paul as an apome, or as a miniller. 
There have been many glorious 1111l:ances of the fame triumphs 
of ~i-~ in the experience of ordinary minillers, and _priyate 
Chnfi1ans. • M~ny fuch w_e hav~ all _heard !)f, ,1.nd blelfed be 
God, fome we ourfelves have known. We have fecn the 
influence of a divine faith, -not-only in animating believers to 
the moll arduous fervices, but in fupp0rting them under the 
heaviefr trials ; in raifing them above the fear of death, and 
enabling them to rejoice and triumph in the hour of Nature's 
rlilfolution, though fuddenly called out of life, i_n the morn
ing of their days, and though they had every thing in the 
world that could invite their continuance in it. 

Such an inftance we 'have lately feen in fhe cafe of yoJJr 
worthy pafior, and my beloved friend, Dr. Samuel Wiltcih. 
He exprelfed that firtn confidence of faith in the Redeemer 
on his dying bed, which was accompanied with " a joy un
fpeakable and full of glory." Nor :was this faith the effect 
of ignorance or prefumption. It was founded on knowledge, 
and it was evidenced bythe genuine fruits ofholinefs in his l'ifc. 
Though he was too wel1 known to moll: of you·to need a pane
gyric from me, were I better capable ofit, (which, indeed, by 
an injunction under bis own hand I am ·prevented attempt
in~) it will be as_ plea!lng to you, as ·it is to myfelf, briefly 

to 

* In a paper found fince his interment, ( evidently written 
fome time before his !aft i_llnefs,) are contained the following 
directions ref peeling his funeral, which ( excepting what th~ 
p.:rtiillity of his friend!hi p to me diclated) I tranfcribc at length, 

as 
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to rellrefcnt the_ le~ding fe_aturcs of his c~aracl:er, and the ge-
1icral tenor of his life, which had fo glorious an end; not fo 
a1uch with a view to his praife; as to the praife of that grace 
which was with him, by which he was ever ready to ac;know
lcd~e he was what he was, and to engage others to a careful 
imitation; as well- as to promote the comfort and rcfignation 
of thofe who are mofl: fenlibly affell:ed with the prefent lofs. 
' He was b~rn in this city, ?f godly ~arent~, whofe early 

care it w.as ( 10 concurrence with other pious fnends) to train 
him up in the nurture and admo~ition of the Lord. And they 
foon had the pleafure to fee their endeavours crowned with 
foccefs. He feared the Lord from his youth. He early re
ceived " the fpirit of grace and fupplication" in fuch a 
d~gree, that he was fometimes. hea'.d to pray with fome of the 
family, when he was but a child, in fuch a manner as excited 
pleafing afl:oniOlment. The minifierial office was the object 
of his own early choice, and he applied himfelf, with uncom-

• mon diligence, to a courfe of fl:udy preparatory to it. He 
made great proficiency in grammar-learning, in a little time, 
under the care of a learned clergyman of the efiablitl1c!d 
church, who always expreffed great regard for the abilities 
a_nd characler of his l?upil. He entered upon academical flu
dies under the diretl:ion of the late eminent Dr. David Jen
nings, who dying before they were finillied, he compleated. 
them under the Doclor's affifiant and fucceifor (of whofe 

a_s they afford a pleafing proof of his humility, as well as his 
apprehenlion of an early death, and his lively hope with refpect 
to futurity,-" I would by_ no mc:ans wi{h to have a pompous 
" and expenlive funeral. All I delire is to be interred in a 
" plain and decent manner, without any unnecelfary parade; 
" which appears to me no ways fuitable to the humiliating 
'·' view given us of human nature in death. I look, for a tri
,, umph, not to my interment but future refurreaion. If I 
I' might be allowed to chufe who fhould addrefs my family- and 
" flock upon occalion of my remov;il from them, I would re-
': quell it of, &c.----~ I am fure he would not flat-
" ter by hig.h-flown compliments to my mei;nory, of which 
" l am altogether undeferving. I would not have a word faid 
" beyond the fl:ri8:efl limits of truth and jufl:ice, and not even 
" the little which they may warrant, any farther than may be 
1

' thought conducive to fome good end." It is hoped the fol
lowing account will not be thought contrary to thefpin"t of this 
injunclion. None who knew Dr. Wilton will difpute the juf
tice of it, and it's utility is fufficiently apparent in the views 
above exprclfed. 

2. C 2 church 
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church he alfo became a member) the prerent learned Dr. 
Savage, and his colleagues, Dr. Andrew Kippis, and Dr. 
Abraham Rees, in the academy at Boxton. And he con
dull:ed himfelf in every ref pell:, fuitable to his chara8eri as a 
candidate for the facred miniftry, fo as to enjoy the refpecl: 
and love of his fellow pupils, and of all that knew him, as 
well as the difiinguifhed regards of his paftor and tutors. 
'' The nearer his engagement in the miniftry was in prof pea, 
'' (to ufe his own words at his ordination) the more his incli-
,, nation to it increafed. He entered upon it with painful 
" diffidence, with deliberate reflectiou, with an humble, 'hut 
" chearful reliance upon, and importunate fupplications to, 
" the Father of lights, for his prefence, aid, and acceptance. 
" The leading principle, by which he was animated to under-
" take and profecute this office, was, that he . might therein 
" be inftrumental of glorifyng God, in the recovery and fa!-
" vation of finners, and of advancing the Redeemer's king-
" dom and church in the world. And he cared not what fa
" crifices he made of worldly profit and honour to attain this 
" end, as thofe objec\:s he never had in view." When he en
tered upon his public work, he gave general fatisfa8ion to 
feri1>us judicious hearers, who are fond of evangelical, prac\:i
cal, and experimental preaching, and foon received a very 
warm and unanimous invitation from a congregation at 
Tooting in Surry, to fucceed the Reverend and learned Dr. 
Henry Miles, F. R. S. Though his talents qualified him for 
a larger fphere, and he might have fettled in the city, he 
prudently preferred this retired fituation, that he might im
prove his minifi-crial furniture; and as the intefeft was greatly 
funk, he wiilied to be, as he foon found that he was, mil:ru
mental in reviving it.-As foon .as he undertook the care of a 
church, he applied himfelf jn earneft to the duties of his office. 
Bdides the ordinary fervices of the Lord's day, he, fiatedly 
preached a lec\:ure on the W ednefday evening. He alfo 
quickly undertook the ufeful, but too much neglected, work 
of catechifing children, and was very diligent in vifiting his 
flock; efpecially the poor, " the widows and the fatherlcfs in 
their affiic\:ion." Nor did he confine his labours to the pco ,, 
pie of his charge; he frequently engaged in occafional fer .. 
vices in the neighbourhood; befides more fiated ones, in con
~urrence with feveral of his brethren, on the Lord's day 
evening. And he did not labour in vain in the Lord. His 
ininiftry was vifibly fucceeded, in many infi-ances, for pro~ 
moting the great ends which he always had in view. He: 
cot only found the number of his ~ated hearers increafe, but 

• had 
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had the greater fatisfaclion of feeing many additions, to his 
church, feveral of whom were effectually converted to God_ 
by his means. Havi11g fpent about ten years in this retire
ment, he was called into a more public fphere of action, to 
[ucceed the truly amiable and excellent Dr. William Lang
ford, at the W eigh-houfe. It was not without .much delibe
ration and prayer, that he determined upon this removal. 
No temporal advantage would have been a temptation to him; 
and in this cafe; it is well known, he had not the profpect of 
any. His defire was to foilow the leadings of Providenc~ 
and he had great fatisfacl:ion afterwards in thinking that he 
did fo. Though he was not attended by a grea.t crowd of 
admirers, the intereft here, which had been funk very low, 
began gradually to revive, and fome valuable additions, of 
young perfons efpecially, were made to the c_hurch. May 
they prove fready and ornamental members of 1t ! He had a 
growing intereft in the efteem of his people, and I am ~r
fuaded many of you had abundant cav.fe to efieem him, on 
account of the pleafure and benefit which you received from 
his public miniil:rations and private vifits, in both which he 
manifefted the moft affecl:io1)ate concern for your highefi in
terefts. His heart was much fet upon doing good. I know 
that he had formed feveral fchemes for ufefulnefs, which, if 
his life had been prolonged, it might have been expecl:ed he 
would have executed with great advantage, for the good of 
this church, and the intereft of the church at large. " He 
" was" indeed " a burning and a iliining light; and ye for a 
" feafon ( alas, for how 1hort a feafon ! ) rejoiced in his light•:• 
He was eminently formed for ufefulnefs, both by nature and 
by grace ; and he conducl:ed himfelf in all the duties of his 
office, and in his general deportment in life, as a miniHer of 
the gofpel 1hould,-'With regard to natural endowments, he 
.~as remarkably diftinguiilied by a retentive memory, a lively 
imagination, a folid judgment, and a ready utterance; fo that 
tho~gh he always f!udied, he feldom wrote his difcourfes; 
which however, (when the weaknefs of his nerves fuffered 
him to enjoy the full poffeffion of himfelf,) often had the ap
pearance of elaborate compofitionst, His acquired abilities 

* He had not been fettled at the W cigh-houfe two years • 
. _+ From the fpecimen which the world has had of his works 
lt 1_s _to be w:ifhed, that fame of the few difcourles he has left in 
wnung rr,ight fee the light; but with regret I acquaint the 
reader, ~hat he cxprefiy prohibited the publication 6"lJany of his 
rnanufcu pts0 

were 
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,.,,-ere grea~. His l~aming ~as v~ry confid~rable, though he 
made no parade of 1t; and his muul was richly ftored with 
fentiments on all the feveral fobjects of practical and experi
mental divinity. His acquaintance with controverfial mat. 
tcrs was n~t. infer~o~, but he knew too well the great defign 
of the Chnil:tan m1111il:ry, and the worth of fouls, to fuew it 
in his public difcourfes; which were not adapted to amufe the 
fancy, much lefs irritate the paffions, but to touch the con
ference, to warm the affections, to improve and comfort the 
heart, to reform and regulate the life, to quicken and ani
mate the foul. There was an uncommon favour, fervency, 
and affection in his preaching, by which it was well adapted 
to anfwcr thefe ends. And the fame characters may jufl:ly be 
applied to his prayers; to which 91e may add, uncommon 
:fluency and variety. In fuort, he prooched and prayed like 
one in earnefr in his great mafter's work, and difcovered in 
both a mind deeply tinctured with the great things ofreligion, 
:and fully bent upon anfwering the important ends of his 
office. 

And his life well correfponded with his preaching. The 
feveral virtues of the Chriilia.n character eminently fuone in 
his habitual temper, and his converfation abounded in all the 
fruits of holinefs and love .. He· was ever mindful to put in 
practice that charge given to Timothy, "Ta~e heed to thy
" felf," and the admirable exhortation!; to him founded upon 
it, in the charge at his ordinati~n •; to which alone I need to 
refer a fhanger who wi1hed to know what Dr .. Wilton was. 
in refpect to .morality, religiont, and prudence. However, 
were l under no refrraint, I fuould be tempted .to ~nlarge here; 
as I eafily could alfo on his facial virtues, in ~hi'! characters 
of a fon, a huiband,, a fa~her, a brpiher,. a mafrer, ;;,. neigh
bour, and friend, in all w~ich he emine~tly, adoq:u:~d his re
ligious profeffion, an~ his ,public office •.. But l mufr add a 

* By Dr. Savage. This, with Dr. Furneaux's Sermon, and 
Dr. Kipp:s's lntrodu8:ory addrefs, &c. was publilhed.0 

t As one {hiking proof'of his piety, it deferves to be re
corded, that h.e privately kept a yearly Fafl:, in commemora
tion of a !ignal deliverance which he received, when in immi
nent canger •of his life, from his horfe's pl~nging into a deep 
water, in his wav to Tooting, when he fidf: fupplied that con
gregation. It alfo appears, t~at he obferved-th_e anniverfary of 
l:iis Ordination with extraordmary acl:s of devotion, And from 
the Journals which he has left in lhort-hand, it is ev~dent,. he 
nad for feveral years kept an account of the. manner in which 
eve1 y day was fpent. 

few 
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few words on what appear to have been the leading features 
of his character, viz. his beNevolence and his zeal. "His 
" liberal fool devifed liberal thrt1gs." The fortune with 
which Providence had blcffcd him, he employed with greater 
plcafure in relieving the di{heffes of others, than in pro
curing the fuper.Auities of life for hirnfelf, and he ftu<lied. 
frugality for the fake of deing good. He was rea-0y to 
every good work, and remarkably u given to hofpitality," 
as his friends and brethren in general, and many of his poor 
brethren can witnef.~. He poffdfed the focial a.ffe-ctions as 
ftrongly as moft men. This led him to cultivate a very 
·creneral acquaintance with minifters and others of different 
dertomi1i:ttions ; and he difcovered fuch an amiable fwec:tnefs 
and chearfulnefs of-temper, fuch a readinefs to oblige all, fu 
much candour towards their diilirrgaifuing fentiments, and 
'}'et fu~h an operinefs in declaring, ar.d fuch a truly chrifiia.a. 
:{pirit in maintaining, his own, as greatly endeared him to all 
'whofe good opinion was worth fecuring, and as <lid honour 
to the Evangelical principles which he efpoufed,--:And equal 
to his other excellencies 'was his zeal. He was « zealouftv 
"affected in"every " good thing'' which he undertook, and 
had fpirit, equal to. his ability, to defe?d himfe!f or others 
wherever he thought. the caufe dftruth or holinefs, of juflice 
·or charity were concerned*. Nor <lid his zeal carry hirn 
beyo0d the bounds of moderation. If in any thing it feemed 
to do fo, it was in tjle glorious ca11fe of civil and religious 
liberty. But all who knew him will acquit him of an in
temperate heat in defending either, and cfpecially of any 
·thing like malevolence towards the perfons of any. He 
difcoircred a warm and laudable zeal for the fupport of the 
Diffenting-intereft; ·which, as it was founded on know
ledge, was regu'lated by" charity; fo that he maintained 
a friendly intercourfe with feveral worthy members and 
minifters of the eftablilhed church, and was ever re:idy 
to embrace thofe of them, who appeared confcientious, as 
brethren. In what he faid and wrote upon the controverfy 
between t'hem and us, he was actuated by a pure regard to 
truth, to the facred rights of confcience, to the honour of 
the only Head of the -church, and the heft: intcrefl:s of man
kind. Though he. thought .l\othing fmall in which the ho-

* See two excellent publications of his, written on occalion 
?f the applications of the Diffenters to Parliament, for reli!:f 
1n the affair of fubfcription; of the committee for which he h;id 
the honour of being chofen member, 
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nour of Clnifl: and the interefl: of religion are concerned; 
the grand objell:s of his zeal were, the great matters of, faith. 
::md pracl:icc about which al1 good men are agreed. Thefc 
he devoted his life to promote, nor did he think his life dear 
to him fo that he might be inll:rumental to fo glorious an 
cnd.-In a word, Dr. \\Tilton was as amiable and ufeful as 
rnotl: minillers of whom the Dilfenters can boatl:; as muclt 
beloved while living, and as much lamented when dead. 

It might well be expecl:ed that a man who lived fo holily 
and ufcfully, would die joyfully and triumphantly. It is my 
felicity to be able to affure you that he did fo.-From the 
ftate of his confritution he apprehended, as his friends gene
rally feared, that he was not long for this world ; and he 
often expreffed it with that compofurc which became one who 
had the lively hope of a better. As foon as he was feized 
with the diforder which in fix days put a period to his life, 
he was perfua,ded that it would prove mortal. He therefore, 
with great calmnefs, fet his hqufe in order, by (ettling fome 
temporal affairs; for his eternal ones had been. fettled long 
before. He was for feveral days a good deal delirious, but 
in the afternoon of the day in which he died he had a lucid 
interval, and gave delightful evidence to his mourning friends 
that he was ripe for glory. • He faid to an intimate ac
quai!'ltance, who came from the city to vifit him (after hav
ino- fpoken with great compofure about fame fecular affairs) 
n '),-ou now fee me in the near view of death, and I rejoice 
" in the profpecl:. It has been my delight to preach the 
"" o-ofpel of Chrift and promote his glory. I am not afraid 
" ~o die, for I know whom I have believed, and I am per
" fuaded, &c." He then faid, " You will go to prayer with 
" me. Let us offer a few more petitions to God before we 
" enter the world of praife, from which I am at no great 
" diHance." Soon after, fome other friends coming into the 
room, ( for he had that day expreffed his willingnefs to fee all 
that would venture to, fee him) he put on a pleafing fmile 
which gave him an appearance almoil: more than human. He 
ad<lrelfed himfelf particularly to them, and broke out into a 
prayer, in which he affectionately remembered them all, and 
concluded with faying, " Come Lord Jefus, come quickly.'' 
One of them expreffing fome hope and defire that h~ might 
yet be rl!covered, he alked, in the language of reproof, 
" Do you wiih me 'to come back again into the wildernefs ? 
•' No, I do not wilh to return one ilep. I am not afraid to 
•~ die."-He humbly lamented his imperfection~, though he 
exprelfed his fa.tisfaction in havin~ laid himfolf out for pro~ 

- mot-
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moting the honour of his great Lord; and faid, cc I have 
" had my doubts, but my hope is well founded. I have had 
" fuch manifellations of the love of God that' I do not, I 
"cannot doubt." He then exprelfed the moft lively and de
lightful views and foretafies of the heavenly happinefs, in 
fuch tranf porfrng language, as afronithed the hearers, and 
as tHey are not able to r~peat, fo as to give any idea to 
others of the delightful fcene; we mufl: therefore leave it 
and wait for Heaven to ~o~pl_ete the ~arrative.-Having ex: 
preff'ed· a deli re to fee his 1nt1mate friend and brother J. who . 
has now the affiicl:ion M addreffing_you) "~nee more. • (as . 
he exprelfed it) "before we meet m gfoty, I was imme
diately fent for, and readily went, but found nature was al .. 
mofl: exhaufl:ed. On my approaching his bed, and fayfob, 
"This is the moft painful meeting we have ever had," he 
very cheerfully anfwered; u We ihall foon meet again." 
When I congratulated him upon the fl:rong confolation which 
he had enjoyed, he lignified, ini broken language, the conti
auance of it, and then repeated the words on which I have 
been difcourling, " I know in whom I have believed," &c. 
Hereupon his delirium returned7 and the f ymptoms of his 
diffolution came fpeedily on. For a confiderable time he 
firuggled hard, apparently under great ·agony, attended at 
times with doleful gro_ans-; _but even: thefe. were mingli!d 
with hallelujahs, which he frequent! y repeated, till at length 
nature was entirely fpent, his breath gradually failed, and 
jufl: at the midnight hour I faw him fweetly fall a1leep in 
Jefus. 

Let this triumphant exit of our de.ar friend ferve to com
fort us under our heavy lofs, and to reconcile us to that 
myfierious. difpenfation of Providence which has cut off fo 
ufeful and deflrable a life in. it's. p,im,e. And while, with 
h11mble faith and pious relignation, we ·wait for the light of 
e~ernity to explain the reafons of an event fo mournful to 
his family, to the world, and to the church, let all who are 
acquainted with it lay it to heart, and join in prailing the. 
Goel of all grace for wnat his dep;il'ted fervant was, for what 
he did, and for what he enjoyed. I call ,upon you, the aged 
parents; •the mourning widow, the fatherlefs children, the 
other relatives, the intimate friends cif the· deceafed-his 
brethrer:i in the mioillry, his flock in particular, and his ac
quaintance· in general; while you affecl:ionately lament yout 
o~n and each otner's lofs, I call upon you to blefs God for 
this frefh and firikin·g tefiimony to the truth, the power, and 
the e~celL!nce of the gofpel, • 

VoL. II. 2 D Let 
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Let us all be dcfirous that we may die the fame joyful tri;. 
umphant death. Die we all of us mu{l:. How foon, God 
alone can tell. Surely there is not one among us, but, on 
hearing of the death-bed conCo\ations of our friend, is con
ilrained to adopt the wifu of Balaam, " Let me die the 
" death of the righteous, and let my la!l: end be like his!" 
0 happy they, of whom it is truly faid, " They died in 
u faith!" How glorious, how dcfirable is fuch a death! 
" Let who will pleafe themfelves with talking of a philofo
" phical deatb, let me ,die like a Chri!l:ian. Let them truft 
" to natural reafoq and refolution, but O do thou give me 
" faith. Faith will prop my languifhing head, difpel the 
" mifrs from my clouded eyes, quicken my feeble pulfe, and 
". revive my £inking fpirits, The richeft cordial in nature 
11 cannot compare with it." • . . • GROVE, • 

Then, when my very heart-frrings break, 
How foft my minutes roB ! • 

A mortal palenefs on my cheek, 
And glory in my foul. • • W ATTs,, . •· 

•ISHOP BU.RNET'S LIVES AND SUFFERINGS OF 

THE .ENGLISH MARTYRS, 

Contin14ed from Jage 144• 

LIFE OF JOHN, HOOPER. 

MR. John Hooper was a ftudent'and graduate in Oxford:, 
where he applied himfelf to a diligent'fearch of the holy fcrip
tures, and by the grace of God he came to the knowltdge of 
true divinity. Which thing ,being known to fome of- the 
doaors in the univerfity, at the time of publifhing the fix 
articles by King Henry the Eighth,· Hooper was (by means 
of one Dr, Smith) forced to remove from Oxford; and be
came fteward to Sir Thomas Arundel in the country. And 
in a little time, Sir Thomas came to underfiand his opi1,1ioi:s 
and religion; which he was no friend unto; yet liking his 
perfon? he fent hitn with a letter to t~e bilhop of Wincheft:r, 
m which he delired the Bilhop to ufe his endeavours to recla1~ 
him from his opinions: however, by all means, to fend his 
!ervant ».Qme a~aia, 

The 
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The bi!hop conferred with him for four or five days to J 

gether; and wh_en he coufd ~ot prevail with him to alter his 
mind, he fent him back to his mafier. 

But not long after, Mr. Hooper being informed that mi(
chief was dcfigned againll: him, he left Sir Thomas Arundel's 
fervice, and fled privately into France; but finding no fafety 
there, he returned back to England in a lhort time, and went 
to live with one Mr. Sentlow. Here he was again molefl:ed, 
and but narrowly efcaped being taken; and fo he fled again 
into France, and from thence he pa/fed into Germany, and fa 
came to Bafil and Zurich, where he came into the acquaint
ance of Mr. Bullinger. • Here he fiudied the Hebrew tongue, 
.and married a Burgoni:an woman; and he flayed here till the 
death of King Henry the Eiglith. 

And when Edward the Sixth came to the crown, the Po
pi!h fuperfiition was put down, and the true religion was 
efl:<iblifhed in England by law, And the news hereof brought 
many of thofe that lted beyond fea for religion, home again.; 
among whom, Mr. Hooper alfo returned. At his takin!i 
leave of Mr. Bullinger, he told him, .that where he 1hould 
take the moll: pains, there (fays he) you lhall hear that I am 
burned to alhes, 

When Mr. Hooper came to England, he became a diligent 
preacher of the gofpel, and was foon taken notice of, and re
commended to the king, and by him he was made bi!hop of 
Gloucefler and W orcefler; and he difcharged his office to the 
general fatisfacl:ion in both diocefes, preaching often, and 
being very charitable to the poor, and being holj:>itable in his 
houfe. Thus he lived in good ell:eem during that king's 
reign. 

But when queen Mary came to the crown, bi!hop Hooper 
was one of the fidl: that was fent for to London, by a purfui
vant at arms. 
• I. To anfwer to Dr. Heath, who was before bilhop of 
that diocefe, and deprived by king Edward the Sixth for 
papery. 

_II.· To anfwer to Dr. Bonner, whom he had accufed to 
lc_ing Edward, for not being <;onformable ta the laws and or
dinances then in force. 

1:fr. Hooper had timely notice of his apprehenfion, and was 
adv1fed to fly to avoid it: But he a,nfwered, once I did fly, 
b~t now I am called to this place, I am refolved to live ;md 
die with my lheep. 

Mr. Hooper was brought to London, September 1fl:, 1553. 
Al)d before he could come to the fpcech of Dr. Heath or Dr. 

Bonner;i 
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Bonner, he was carried before the queen's council. to ;i.nCwer 
certain bonds by which he was indebted to the quee,1, ( it's 
fupplfed for the nrft-frnits of his bifhopricks) and fo was y:om
mitted to the Fleet. 

On the 19th of March I 554, he was brought befo~e the 
bifhop of Winchefier, and then deprived of his bifhoprics, 

After this, Mr. Hooper was feveral times brought before 
Dr. Gardner, Lord Chancellor and bifuop of Winchefier, .in 
St. Mary Overy's Church in Southwark, where divers bifhops 
and others were prcf..:nt. 

The lord Chancellor afked him, if he was married? He 
lnfwered he was, and would not be unmarried, till death ul'l
marri(;d him. 

The bithop .)f Durham told him that was matter ~nough to 
deprive :1im. 

Mr. Hooper faid, it was not, except they acl:ed againft 
!aw; and that priefrs marriages were not forbidden by the old 
~anons. 

The biChop of Durham afked, if he believed the corporal 
prefence of Chriil in the facram~nt? • 
- Mr. Hooper faid, there was no fuch thing, nor did he 
believe any fuch thing. 

The bilhop of Winchefter afked Hooper, what a!,lthority 
moved him not to believe the corporal prefence? 

Hooper anfwered, the authority of God's word; and al
lt;dged the words of St. Peter, Atl:s iii. 21. in Latin, ffj__uem 
oportet urlum, &c. i. e. Whom the he·avens mull receive, 
until the times of refiitution of all things. ' . 

The biiliop faid, tAis text ferved nothing to his purpofe, for 
Chrift might be in heaven, and in the facrament alfo. .But 
Hooper was not permitted to fay any more. 

Whereupon the biiliop commanded the notaries to write, 
4 That Hooper owned that he was married, and would not be 
~ feparated from his wife: and that he believed not the cor11oral 
' prefence in the facrament.' 

Then the bifhop earnefily exhorted Hooper, in the name 
of all the commilli.oners, to forfake the evil and corrupt doc- · 
trines that he had preached in the days of king Edward the 
Sixth, and to return tn the unity ~f the catholic" church'" ·and 
to acknowledge the Popi:'s holinefs to be the head of the fame 
church, according to the determination of the whole parlia
ment; promifing, tha~ aa he himfelf, with his brethren, had 
.received the Pope's bleffing, and the queen's mercy, fo mere}' 
was ready to be fhewed to him, and others alfo, if he would 
arik with them, and condefcend to the Po_pe's holine(s. • • Mr, 
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Mr. Hooper anfwered, ' Forafmuch as the Ptipe taught 
' doctrine altogi:ther contrary to the doctrine of Chrifl-, '.1e 
c was not worthy to be accounted as a member of CJ-,ri.c's 
' church, rnu<oh lefs to be head thereof. 

' Wherefore he would in no wife condefcend to any fuch 
C ufurped jurifdiction, neither efteemed he the church whereof 
' they called him the head, to be the catholic church of 
' Chrifl:: For the church only heareth the voice of her fpoufe 
'Chrifl-, and Rieth fi:rangers. Howbeit (faith he) if in any 
'point to me unirnown, 1 have offended the queen's majefiy, 
' I mufi: humbly fubmit myfelf to her mercy, if mercy may be 
., had with fafi.:ty of confcience, and without the difpleafu,re of 
'God.' 

Anfwer was made, that the qu~en would !hew no mercy 
to the Pope's enemies. 

The 19th of January, 15 5 5, was the laft time of Mr. 
Hooper's.appearance before the lo!Jl chancellor, and the other 
commiffioners,· at St. Mary Overy's Chu~ch; where they had 
long and earneil: talk with him. And when they perceive~ 
that Mr. Hoop~r remained firm and con!l:ant in his f<1ith and 
opinion, and would by no means condefcend unto them, he 
was ordered to be degraded, and had fentence of conclemnation 
pronounced againfi: him; and he was delivered into the cufiody 
of the flieriffs of London, and they carried him to the Clink 
Prifon in Southwark-, near the bi!hop's houfe, where he re
mained till night, and then he was conveyed over the bridge . 
to the prifon of Newgate·: and a few days after, the bi!hop of· 
London came thither with ~is notary, and degraded him in the 
chapel of N ewgate, according to the ufual form. 

And on Tuefday the 5th of February, early in the morning, 
the iherilfs of London delivered Mr. Hooper to fix of the 
queen's guards, who received him in Fleet-fheet near St. 
Dunflan's church, and had orders to convey him to Gloucef
ter; and they-came thither on Thurfday following in the after
noon, and Mr. Hooper lodged that night at one Mr. Ingram•s 
-in Gloucell:er.'..city, and the guards continued in the chamber 
with him all night. After his firft fleep, Mr. Hooper fpent 
his time in prayer; and in the morning, he defired leave of 
the guards to retire into the next chamber by himfolf. So 
that all that-day ( except when he dined, and when he talked 
with perfo,.ns that came to fee him) he fpent in prayer. 

Sir Anthony Kingfion, who was formerly his friend,_ was 
. ;tppointed one of the commiffioners to fee execution done upoa 
him; and he came on Friday in the evening to fee Mr. Hooper, 
3Jld found him at his pr-ayers. As foon as be faw him, he= 
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burft forth into tears. Mr. Hooper did not know him at firil; 
then Sir Anthony fai~ My lord, do you not know your old 
friend Anthony Kingiton? 

Yes, Malter Kingfion, faitl Mr. Hooper, I now know 
you well, and am glaJ to fee you in health, and do praife God 
the retore. 

But I am forry, faid Sir Anthony, to fee you in this cafe, 
for l ur,dcrfiand y0u are t-ome hither to die: but, ala~, confider 
that life iS fwect, and death is bitter; therefore feeing life may 
be had, defire to li11e; for life hereafter may do good. , 

It's true ~4r. Kingll:on, faid Mr, Hooper, I am come 
hither to fuffcr dl'.ath, becaufe I will not gainfay the former 
truths which I have here taught among you in this diocefe, 
and clfewhere. And I thank you for your friendly counfel, 
though it be not fo friendly as I could have wifhed. 

True it is, ~bll:er Kingfton, that death is bitter, and life 
is fweet; but, alas! confider, that the death to come is more 
bitter, .:nd the life to come is more fweet: therefore for the 
oetire and love I have to the one, and the terror and fear of 
the other,· l do not fo mui;:h regard this death, nor efl:eem this 
life, but have fettled myfelf through the firength of God'-s 
holy fpirir, to pafs through the torments and extremities of 
the; fire now prepar-ed for me, rather than to deny the truth 
of God's word; ddiring you and others, in the meao time, to 
commend me to God's mercy in your prayers. , 

Well, my lord, faid Sir Anthony Kingfton, I perceive 
there is no remedy, and fu I mufl: take leave of you; and I 
thank God that l ever knew you, for God did appoint you 
to call me, being a lo!l child, and- by your good infhutl:ions: 
whereas before I w .. s b,1th an adulterer and fornicator, God 
h,th brought me to the forfaking and detefl:ing the fame. 

Mr. Hooper faid, if you have had the grace fo to do, I do 
hi"'hly praift: God for it; and if you have not, I pray God you 
m~y have, and that you_ may continually live in his fear. 
And fo they both parted m tears. ' 

The fr.me night the queen's guards delivered Mr. Hooper 
into the hands of the fherilfs of Gloucefl:er, who thought to 
have committed him to the common prifon, called North
<ratt; but were perfuadc:d to let him continue frill in Mr. 
Ingram 's houfe, and to fet a guard upon him, which they 
ciid. 

The mayor and aldermen came to vifit him, and kindly 
{a,h,t::d him; for which Mr. Hooper thanked them, and told 
-them, he was cnme to fuffer death, for that true and fincerc 
flochine which he had formerly ,taught them when he W.¥; 

• theic 
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their bilhop, becaufe he would not account it here{ y and 
faHhood, as many other men have done . 
. And he hoped what _he had taught them was not altogether 

forgotten by them. 
He rcquefied there might be a quick fire to difpatch him, 

and that he might go to bed betimes; which he did, and flept 
o,ne lleep foundley: and when he rofe, he fpent his time in 
prayer, and defired no man might come to him till the hour of 
execution. 

On Saturday February the 9th, 1555, about eight o'clock 
1n the morning, the lord Chandois, Sir Aothony Kingllon, 
Sir Edmund Bridges, and the refi of the commiffioners came 
tpgether, and fent to Mr. Hooper to prepare hi:nfdf to go to 
his execution; and at nine o'clock the the,iff brought hi:n 
from his lodging to the._place of execution, which was over
againft the college otpriefis where he was wont to preach. 
He was clad in his hofi's gown, and a hat on his head, and a 
Haff in his hand, being lame with the fciatica, occafioned by 
his eighteen months imprifonment, Many thoufands of people 
were affembled to fee him, who mw.ch bewailed and lamented 
his fad fate. To "whom he faid,. ' Alas! why aie th.efe people 
' alfembled? perhaps -they think to hear fomething frnm me 
"now, as they h~ve in times pall:, but fpeech is prohibited 
'- me, notwithfianding the caufa of my death is wdl known 
' unto them. When I was appointed to be their pa{br, I 
4 preached unto them true and lincere doctrine, and that out 
' of the word of God: becaufe I will not now account the 
' fame to be herefy,and ~ntruth, this kind of death is pr.:pared 
~ for me.• 

When-he came to the place of execution, he kneeled down, 
and prayed; and one of his friends, to whom he beckontd, 
came and fiood by him, The prayer he made was upon the 
whole creed, for the fpace of half an hour. 

While he .was at prayer, a box was brought near him, in 
which was fai4 to be his pardon from the queen, if he would 
turn_: At the light whereof he cri.:d, If vou love my foul, 
away with it. • 

The box being taken away, the lord Chandois faid, feeing 
there is no remedy, di(patch quickly. 

Mr. Hooper faid, 'Good my lurd, I trufi your lordihip 
'will give me leave to.make an end ofmy pray~rs.' 

Then faid the lord Chandois to Sir Edmund Bridges his 
f~n, (who had given ear to Mr. Hooper's prayer at his requefi) 
\Edmund, take h_eed that he do nothing elfe but pray; if ht do, 
tell me, and l thall quickly difpat<;:h him. 

Whilit 
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\Vhiltl- this talk was, there ftept to Mr. Hooper two ot 
three perfons uncalled, who heard him utter the!e or the like. 
words: ' Lord, I am hell, but thou art He,weri. I am a 
' link of fin, but thou art a gracious God, and merciful Re
ll deemer. Have mercy upon me mofr mifcrable and wretched 
c o:"fcnder, after thy great mercy, a11d according to thiw in- . 
' ci:imable go~,dnefs.-My Lord and God, thou .feeft what 
c t,rr;ble pains and cruel torments arc prepared for thy crea
, tu re; fuch, Lord, as without thy fl:rength, who is able to 

'be.ar, or patiently to pafs ! But all things that are impoffi-
, ble to man, are poffi.ble with thee; therefore ftrengthen me· 
1 of thy goodnefs, that in the fire I break not the rules of pa'."'• 
• tience, or elfe alruage the terror of the pains, as fl1~ll feem 
1 moft to thy glory.' 

But as foon as thef.! men that reported thefe words were 
fpied by the mayor, they were prefently commanded away. 

Mr. Hooper having ended his prayers, he rofe up, and 
fuipt himfelf to his fhirt; and a pourid of gun-powder in a 
bladder was given him by the guard, to tie between his legs, 
and the like quantity under each arm: then being fet upon,a 
ftool againft the flake, he delired the people to fay the Lord's 
prayer with him. And he was faftened to the flake with an 
iron hoop about his middle. There were other irons· brought 
for his neck and legs, but h~ refuTed, faying, I am well 
afl"ured I fha11 no.t trouble ·you. • 

Thus being ready, be looked upon all the people ( of whom 
he was eafily feen, being a tall man, and fl:anding upon an 
hi"'h 11:ool) and they beheld him every-where weeping. Then 
lif~ing up his hands and eyes to heaven, he prayed to himfelf. 
Then the executioner a{ked him forgivcn~fs. Mr. Hooper 
faid, Why fhould I forgive thee? I never knew thou corn
mitteft any offence againft me. 0 Sir,· faid the nian, I am 
appointed ·to make th~ fire. 

Therein, faid Mr. Hooper, thou do'lt not offend me: 
God forgive thee thy !ins, and do thine office, I pr_ay thee. 
. Then the reeds were brought and he received two bundles 
of them with his ov.n hands, embraced them, and killed 1hem, 
and -put under each arm one of them, and £hewed how the rdl: 
fhould be placed. 

Then command was given that fire fhould be putto, which 
was c!one. • 

But there being b\it two horfe-load of faggots, and thofe 
green, it was a good while before the faggots kindled, fo a~ to 
fire the reeds about him, At length the fire burned round 

• "bouc 
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about himi hut the win<l being tl:rong, it blew the Rame from 
liim, fo that his body was but touched with the fire. 

'Then a few dry faggots were brought, and a new fire 
kindled with the faggots (for there were no more reeds) and 
that burned at his lower parts, but had fmall power above., 
becaufe ofthe'wind; it only burnt his hair and fcorched his 
fkin a little. In the time of which fire, even as at the ltrft 
flame, he prayed, faying mildly, and not very loud, but as 
one without pains, " 0 Jefus, the Son of David, have mercy 
" upon me, and receive my foul." 

After the fecond fire was f pent, he wiped both his eyes with 
his hands; and beholding the people, he faid with an indifferent 
loud voice, For God's love, good people, let me have more 
fire, And all tbis while, his lower parts did burn, for the 
faggots were fo few, that the flame did not burn ftrongly at 
his upper parts. The third fire was kindled within a while 
after, which was more extreme than the other two: The11 
the bladders of gun-powder brake, which did him little good, 
they were fo ill placed, and the wind had Cuch power. In this 
fire he prayed with a looo voice, Lord Jefu have mercy upon 
me, Lord Jefu have mercy upon me, Lord Jefus receive my 
fpirit. And thefe were the latl: words he was heard to utter. 
But when he was black in the mouth, and his tongue fwollen 
that he could not fpeak, yet his lips moved, till they were 
ihrunk to the gums: And he knocked his breatl: with his 
hands, till one of his arms fell off; and then he knocked fiill 
with the other, till it fl:uclc to the iron on his breall, and fo 
bowing forwards, he yielded up his fpirit. 

Thus was he three qu;,1rters of an hour in the fire, even as a 
lamb patiently abiding the extremity thereof, not moving any 
way, but having his nether parts burned, and his bowels 
fallen out, he died as quietly as a child in his bed: Far whofe 
cun!lancy, Almi~hty God be praifed. ' 
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<fo tht Edito, ef th, General Bap~ifl 1l1agazint. 

S l R, 

You know the following Ellay on the RefurrecHon of Chrifi-,. 
wa.s .attempted, according to the princi,ples and rules of 
judgment in matters of human tefiimony, laid down by Dr,' 
\Vatts, in his Logic, Part II. che.p. V. feet V. If it 
appear to you, on a review, that it may be ufeful to the 
w.orld, you are at liberty to publifu it in your Magazine. 

FACT. "God rarfed Cnrift from" tHe dead/' Acl:'s xiit 
30. In every view thi's f'acl: is very importa:rit; and· if the 
t'ruth of it: can be made out, merely as a nfa~ter of human 
teftimony, I trufi: it will ~e confiaered in aH ies force and 
extent, by the il\n<lel, the wavering lkli~er, and the efta\. 
lolillied Chriilian. • 

It mufi be confefl"ed, that what is affinned in the propo
:fition may be true, becaufe the aclion is a(\4fbed 'to Almighty 
Gm!, with whom nothing is impoffible'. ' ,. ' 

It appears prohable that it may be trne, wl:ren we confider,
tbat the death and exaltation of the M•effiah, • were' fc;iretold 
by the prophets (fee Dan. ix. 26, and P,falm fr. 1,) This 
necefl"arily fuppofes, that he would· not fu-lfer him to remain 
among the dead. Prophecy and miracle~ both confpfre tQ 
prove that Jefus of Nazareth was the Melliah; therefore it 
is very probable God raifed him from tl\e dead. Many cir".' 
cumftances concur to make it fo: he ferit an ~ngel to an,;._ 
nounce his birth-he guided the fages to him· by a Har_:..;. 
teftified his love to him at his baptifm, and his transfigura
tion-he convulfed nature in a moft afionilhing manner at 
his death; and can it. be ftrange that he lhould raife him 
from the dead l 

But thefe are not all: it is well known the body of Chriff; 
was laid in a new tomb-Jefus had foretold his own refur
i-ection-the Jews dreaded it, and fought to prevent it, by 
fealing the ftone and fetting a watch; but very early in the 
morning of the third day there was a great earthquake, the 
2.ngtl of the Lord defcended, and rolled back the fione from 
the fepukfae, and fat upon it, the foldiers faw him and were 
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afraid; and he tcfHfii;d that Chrill Was rifen. The foldiers 
went and reported all thefe things to the priells; this caufed 
them to confult with the elders, and they concluded to bribe 
the foldiers to fay his difciples fiole him away while they 
flept. How unlikely that any of them lhould fleep in that 
cafe ! Efpecially that they lhould all fleep at once-fiill more 
that they. lhould know what paffed then; but moft of all 
that the few affrighted difciples of Jefus who forfook him at 
his death, lhould' dare to make Cuch a dangerous attempt. 
Thefe things confpire to prove that Chrifr was raifed: it 
could not be by human power : it would not be by infernal 
means, therefore we do not wonder at Paul faying " God 
" raifed him from the dead." 

But is it likely Paul lhould know the truth of this cafe?. 
This cannot reafonably be d,mbted: feeing it is highly pro
bable he was in Jerufalem at the very time in which thcfe 
things took place in it's fuburbs, and was intimately ac
quainted with the priefls and fcribes; fo that he mufi: have 
known tf it had ever been fairly difproved. He had, no 
doubt, converfed with many who had feen Jefus upon earth 
after his refurrection, before he fiated this fact·: confider fur
ther; Jefus had fpoken to him from heaven after his refur
recl:ion and t;xaltation-had given him a commiffion to preach 
the gofpel to the -Gentiles, and furnilhed him with miracu
lous powers to fit him for that work; fo that we may fafely 
conclude he muft know the truth. When we confider how 
~ealoufl y Paul perfecuted the church of Chrifr while a Pha
rifee, and how affiduoufly he promoted the caufe of the Re
deemer after his converfion to Chriflianity, we can have no 
doubt but he hone.fl(v fpoke and aB:ed according to the dic
tates of his confcience at all times: neither have ·we any 
reafon to queflion his faithfulnefs in fratin!; facts, when we 
remember what he fays of himfdf in the cafe of Stephen ; of 
his conduB: towards the faints, AB:s xxvi. 10, I 1, and of the 
object of his journey to Damafcus. Then, as Paul muft 
know the truth of this matter; as he appears fo faithful, and 
declares that " God raifcd Chri-ft from the dead," we may 
rcafonably fuppofe it is a fatr;t-

But fome may fay, " perhaps fecular intereft ,might influ
ence him:" if fo, he would have denied the facl:. Had he 
confidered fecular intereft he would have continued a Pha
rifce; he doubtlefs enjoyed many advantages of this kind 
among them, but when he became convinced of the truth of 
~hrifl:ianhy, he " conferred not with !1e1h and blood," but 
11nmcdiately began to preach the gofpel, though he -had no-
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thing to expel\ in this world but perfecutioa, di(grace and 
clcath; and he tells us he had fuffered the lofs of all things 
for propagat'ing this truth and others connected with it. 
This abundantly firengthens his evidence. He could have 
no original prejudice in favour of it to warp his judgrnent, 
for till the very day in which he embraced it, he was doing 
all in his po\Yer to extirpate it from the earth. Who can 
qudlion the validity of this man's tell:imony? 

It may be atked forther: " Are there any other perfons 
who report this matter ?" To this we can anfwer, there 
are four others who have written each a particular account 
of it, and concur to eflablilh it: three of them converfed 
with Chrift after his refum£1:ion, and faw him afcend to 
heaven; the other fays " he had perfecl: knowledge of all 
u things from the begil'lning." Thefe four hifiorians, all 
fay Chrill: was raifed from the dead on the third day after 
his crucifixion; (in this Paul agrees with them, I Cor. xv. 
4.) that this was the firfi day of the week, and that it was 
very early in the morning of that day, that this wonderful 
event took place. Paul and the evangeli{l-s alL fay, that he 
was feen afterwards by all his difciples. We alfo find Peter, 
who went in great hafle to the fepulchre in the morning of 
the third day, to prove the truth of the report which the 
woman had brought to the difciples refpecl:ing the rcfurrec
tion of Chrift, declaring in J erufalem, before a multitude of 
people of all defcriptions, that God had raifed Chrifl from 
the dead, Acl:s ii. 24. This was within two months after 
the event took place ; and fuch was the evidence he gave of 
it, that three thoufand people believed it, and atled upon it 
that fame day. We have an account of his affirming the 
fame thing twice afterwards, chap. iii. 15. and iv. 10. the 
lafi time he did it before the r,.ulers, elders, fcrihes, acd high
prieft, and they could fay nothing againfi it; fo that we have 
the united teftimony of fix perfons, five of whom converfed 
with Jefus after his refurretlion: neither are thefe the only 
witne~es, for Paul tells the Corinthians, that after his refur
n;c.tion, he wa~ feen of more, than five hundred brethren at 
once, and adds, that mo!l: of them were alive at the time 
when he wrote. 
. Do any fufpect that a fecret confederacy was formed, to 
impofe upon mankind in this affair ? This could not be i 
for Paul was unknown to the d:fciples when they firft bro~<;he4 
it, and a great enemy to the fact itfelf for Come time after : 
neither does it appear that he hau ever converfed with any of 
diem when he fuft preached it. 

It 
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It cannot rationally be fuppofed that more than five hun
dred people could have been brought to unite in Cuch a cheat, 
without any prof peel: of worldly advantage, and that not one 
of them fuould ever have difcovered the fame, which it is 
certain they never did, for if they had, the whole fcheme muft 
have infiantly fallen to the ground. 

Agai~1: the accounts given by the evangelifis and Paul, 
fo far differ with ref peel: to fome' inferior circumfl:ances attend
ing the refurrecl:ion, as plainly to lhow that there was no 
combination. • 

It is plain too, that the propagators of this facl: were natu
rally men of very different views and interefl:s: Paul was a 
learned, bigotted Pharifee-Luke was a man of letters-Mat
thew· was one of the chief among the publicans-Peter, An
drew, Jame,, and John were plain, fenfible, illiterate fi{her
men; and it feems the refi of the difciples were much of the 
fame call. How unlikely, that men of fuch different educa
tions, prejudices, views, and interefis, fhould all fo cordially 
join to propagate a falfehood; and efpecially that they iliould 
all perfifi: in doing it in the midfi: of the mofi: grievous perfe
cutions, at the confrant hazard of their lives, and all this 
without the mofr difiant profpecr of worldly advantage, and 
at lafi fuffer death or banilhment rather than give it up ! 
Thefe confiderations, taken together, will not futfer us to 
believe, there could be any deception in this matter. Betides,, 
it is evident1from the hifl:ories written by the evangelifis, 
that they were faithful impartial men, or they would not 
have fpoken fo plainly of their own pride, folly, ignorance, , 
&c. &c. • 

If the propolition we are now confidering had not been 
true, it might have been etifily refuted at fi,ft: Chriit was 
publicly crucified at J erufalem by order of government; and 
to prevent any deception being ufed with refpect to his dead 
hody, the fcribes, pharifees, and priefts fealed up the fepul
cbre, and fet a watch, fo that they muil: know the truth. 
This ftory was firft made public at Jerufalem, a few weeks 
::tfter the crucifixion, before the fcribes, pharifees, and priefis 
themfelves: had it not been true, thefe men had every oppor
tunity to expofe it's falfehood ; yea, all the common people 
might then ealily know the truth, as well as thofe (hangers 
from all parts of the world, who were at Jerufalem when this 
!urprifing event was announced, Acts ii. 

Again: fome of the .Chriflians faid there was no rcfur
rection of the dead-Paul argues this point with them-he 
lays the whole ftrefs of his argwnent qn the certainty of 

Chrifi's 
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Chrifi's refurrection, -and tells··them that fome hundreds of 
perfons who had feen him after he was raifed again were 
then alive: it is eafy to fee how they might know the truth. 
In iliort, can it be fuppofcd that great numbers, both 'of 
Jews, Corinthians, and flrangers, would not be led, either 
by curiolity, or jufiice to themfelves, or both, to examine 
this matter thoroughly at the time, as it was then fo eafy 
to gain complete information. We cannot doubt but they 
tried-if the thing were falfe they mufi pave fucceeded.:_if 
they had fucceeded the world would certainly have known 
it; but as this never was known, we fair! y conclude, that 
"Llpon examination they found reafon to believe that " God 
raifed Chrifi: from the dead." 

When we confider what numbers of almoft all defcrip
t~ons bdieved this fact, and acted upon it, in J erufalem itfelf, 
in Judea in general, and in the world atdarge, within a few 
months or years after it was fidl: ftated : when we remem
ber that four or ii ve written accounts of this matter were 
publi{hed to the world within feventy years after the event 
took place-that none of theft: were ever difproved ;-but, on 
the contrary, that this truth has been believed, and thefe 
wri-tings received as authentic through all fucceeding ages• 
and that we have thefe very accoupts now in our hands, our. 
belief of this great doctrine is fully confirmed and eftablifued. 

But perhaps fome may fay, " the multitude are very read_y 
to be carried away with pretended· .miracles, without exa
mining narrowly into their rezi1ity; and when they have 
once gained credit, it is eafy to lead men blindly on from 
age to age in the belief of them, and who can tell but it has 
ken fo in this cafc ?" To this we anfwer, that the difci
pks 'of Chrifl: themfel ves were very backward to believe that'. 
he was rc1ifc:d again : the report of the, women who were Ji_dl: 
at the Cepulchre " Ceemed to them as idle tales, and they 
'" believed them not," Luke xxiv. 11. Afterwards he ap
peared to two of his difciples-" they went and told it unto 
•• the refidue: neither belie\ree they them," Mark xvi. I 3· 
After this " he appeared unli(> the eleven as. they fat at meat, 
~' and upbrai<le<;i them w~th their unbelief and hardnefs of 
" heart;" and to convince them that it was he himfelf and 
not a fpirit, he fuowed them his hands, fide, and feet; and 
eat fl.dh before them. See Mark xvi. 14. Luke xxiv. 36.' 
rn 4-,.. John xx. 19. 20. It feems Thomas was on fome 
accoint abfent, and did not fee Jefus at this time: when 
he came his brethren told him they had ieen the Lord ; but! 
he beh,1ved th.qan net, In about eight days after he appear~d 
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again to ,the 4lifciples when Thomas was wrth them, and faid 
io hirn; " reach hither thy finger, and behld my hands• 
" and i;each hither thy hand; and thruft it into my fide ; and 
" be not falthlefs bwt believing." Such evid~nce he could 
i\Ot refifr, 1:iut exdaimed, "My Lord and my God!" Joh11 
xx. i6; 27. • Paul wa~ fo far from crediting this fact on flight 
urounds; th~t ft was not till Jefus had fpoken to him front 

, heaven tfi.i~• he believed it. This incredulity of the apofHes 
ftrongly confir,ms tm:ir teilimony. It is plain the multitude 
did not receive it without good evidence, for befides the 
pr~of before adduce?, they were wi tn_eJTes t':' /real miracles 
wrought to confirm 1t before they bclleved 1f, Acts ii. It 
is evident men, have• not been led .on in a blind belief of it 
from age to age without inquiry, for many in different ages 
have called ii: in quefiion, and endeavoured ro difprove it; 
but infl:ead of this being effected, every invefiigation has 
turned to it's confirmation. Whe then can fay that Chrir
tians have not a folid, rational foundation for their hope in a 
rifen Savimu? And efpecially when we add, that there are 
no real obje8ions remaining agairtft it. Some indeed fay, 
" the hifiorians themfelves do not agree in it:'' to this it 
rnayJairly be replied, that they do all agree in the thing 
itfelf---the day in which it took place-the time of the day, 
and in faying that they all faw him after his refurrection : 
this is as much as can reafonably be expected from honef1: 
men in their fituation, That one of them lhould fiate more 
of th~ circumftances attending it than another, ought not to 
excite wonder, conlidering how common it is among the 
~ell: hifl:orians to do t~e fame' with refpect to matters of 
facl. But fome fay, " their words are not all ex.ictl y the 
fame:"· No; it wa~ not thei:r object to ufc: the fame wor<ls, 
but to frate the fame fact. In all matters of human tefii
mony, where a number of witndfes are concerned, it is 
deeme'd quite fufficient that they concur in fl:ating the fame 
thing or things; and indeed were they all to do· this in the 
very fame words, it would not fail to excite furpicion of 
fome confederacy among ·them ; fo that the difference, fo far -
as it may be called one, rather fl:rengthens than weakens 
~heir evidence. To· conclude, there is nothing imprnbable 
in the thing itfelf,_:_ The perfon who repo;·ts it mult know 
the truth, and was ho11efl and faithful in declaring it. Seve
ra! others as well informed, and of equal integrity, affc:rt it 
Wlth t~e greatefi politivity, and all puftfled in doing it in cir-' 
cumflances the mofr trying, Had it· been falfe it might 
tafily have been refuted ; conlidering the time, the place, 

and 
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and the mw.nner of it's publication. It gained great C'rcdit 
:at fir{l-, and has been believed and acted upon ever fince. It 
was clofcly inveftigated at ~rll:; has been frequently con
troverted fince, but never d1fprnved-no real objections re
main againll it-no circumftances op11ofe it. From the 
whole, therefore, we naturally, we necefTarily, yea joyfully, 
co;iclude with the apo£Ue, that " God raifed hun fro1n the 
u dead." 0, my foul! Praife Hiin who performed this 
wonderous deed, and appointed Cuch a cloud of witneffes to 
atteft the truth of it to the world. Amen. • 

Mar~h 4, 1799. J. 
N. B. The preceding EITay is a Ioi;ical exercife of a 

young man, preparing for the Chrifl:ian minitlry. 

'f'a tEe Editor of the General Bapti.Jl Magazine. 

SIR, 

The following lines are extratted from the works of the 
late Rev. Mr. Jonathan Edwards. If you' fuall think 
them worthy a place in your Mag~zine you will oblige 

Your's, &c. 
s. ---

HE that is travelling towards a place com~s neare~ _and 
nearer to it continually: fo we fuould be endeavouring to 
come nearer to heaven, in being more heavenly. We £hould 
endeavour continually to be more and more as we hope to 
be in heaven, in refpect of holinefs and conformity to God. 
We !hould labour to be continually growing in di vine_ love; 
that this may be an increa!ing flame in our heart~, till our 
hearts afcend wholly in this flame. We fhould be grow
ino- in obedience and an heavenly converfation, that we may 
dob the will of God on earth as the angels do in heaven. 
'\Ve ought to be continually growing in comfort and fpirit~al 
joy ; in fen!ible communion with God and Jefus Chrtfi, 
Our path fhould be as the fuining light that £hines more 
and mJre unto the perfect day. 

\Ve ought to be hungering and thirfiing after righteouf•. 
nefs ; after an increafe in righteoufnefs. " As new born 

babes 
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u babes defite the fincere milk of the word, that they may 
a, grow thereby," I Pet. 22. And we thould make the per
fection of heaven our mark; we fhould refi in nothing fhort 
of this, but be preffing towards this mark, and lab'auring 
continually to be comieg nearer and nearer to it. " This one 
cc thing I do, forgetting thofe things which are behind, and 
cc rea"hing forth to, thofe things that are before, I prefs to
,, ward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in 
" Chrift J efus." 

And when we have worldly enjoyments, we thould be 
ready to part with them, whenever they are in the way of our 
going to heaven; we thould fell all this world for heaven. 
When once any thing we have becomes a clog or hindrance 
in the way heavenward, we thould quit it immediately. 
When we ufe our worldly enjoyments and poffeffions it 
fhould be with fuch a view, and in Cuch a manner as to 
farther us in our way heavenward. 

Thus we thould eat and drink and clothe ourfelves, and thus 
fuould we improve the converfation and enjoyment of friends ; 
and whatever bufinefs we are fetting about, whatever delign 
we are engaging in, we fhould enquire with ourfelves whether 
this bufinefs or undertaking will forward -us in our way to 
J:ieaven ? and; if not, we thould quit our defign. 

Our continuance in this world is very thort-man's days 
on earth are as a thadow. It was never deligned by God 
that this world thould be our home ; we were not born into 
this world for that end. If God ha5 given us good eftates, if 
we are fettled in families, aRd God has given us children and 
other friends that are very pleafant to u~, it_ is with no fuch 
view or delign that we fhould be furnifhed and provided for 
here as for a fettled abode, but that we fhould ufe them for 
the prcfent, and then leave them again in a very little time. 
If we fpend our lives in the purfuit of a temporal happinefs
if we fet our hearts on riches, and feek happinefs in them
if we feek to be happy in fenfual pleafures-if we fpend our 
lives in· feeking the credit and efleem of men-if we fet 
our hearts on our children, and look to be happy in them, 
&c.-all thefe things will be of little tignificancy to ws. 
Death will blow up all our hopes and expedations, and will 
put an end to our enjoyment of thefe things. The places 
that have known us will know us no more, and the eve that 
has feen us fhall fee us no more. \iV e mufl be take~ a way 
for ever from all thefe things, and it is uncertain when-it 
rnav be-foon after we have received them. 

Vc.>1.. ll. 2 F The 



The prefent fl:ate is lhort -ancl tranli.tory, b1.tt our flate i'n thit 
other w0rld is cvcrla.fting.-There is but ·.a v.cry imper-kcl 
W1ion with God to_ be had _in thi.~ world, ~. very imperfect 
knowledge ot Goo Ill the nudil ot abundance of darknels.-, 
But when we get to heaven (if c~.er that be) there we ihaH he;: 
brought to a perfect union with God. There we lhall :have 
the clcarefi: views of God'. \Ve fhall fee face to face, and k~i.ow 
as we arc known.- \-Ve fl1all be l1k;! him, for we !hall fee him 
as he is. " • 

In heaven alone is the attainment of qur highcll: good. God 
is the highefl: good of the reafonablc creature. The enjoyment 
ofhim is our proper happillcfs; aud is the only happinefs wit~ 
which our fouls can be fatisfied. To go to heaven fully to en-' 
joy God; is infinite! y ·better than the moll: pleafan~. ;iq:ommo
dations here; bener than fathers or mothers, huiba'r1ds1 wives, 
or children; or the company bf any, or all earth'ly frie~d~ 1 
Thefe are but lbadows, but the enjoyine11t of God is the fuo. 
ftance. Thefe are but fcattered beams; but God'is the foii: 
Thefe are bnt ftreams, but God is the fountairr. Thefe ar.e 
but drops; but God is the ocean. • 

COUESPONDENQ~. 

REPLE.CIJPNS ON. l'.NHDE'.L WRITERS, 

AND l•Nf un+1TY 

LETTER III. 

ilR, ~ 

u G1 VE the de-vii his due," is an old 'raying. I am not 
dif pofed to acl: in coritradicl:ion to this maxim ; for ju!lice re .. 
quires us to give to every one his due, without exccrptin.g-th~ 
tfe'vil himfelf. Neither would I violate it with regard to rhe 
writers on the tide of Infidelity, in withholdil'lg from them 
their due. Though their labou.rs have been .productive of 
much mifchief to fociety in a moral point of view, '.yet they 
have alfo been the occafion of much good, although ,the par-· 
ticular advanta,,e I refer to, did not come within tl~pmpafs 
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M their defi~r· I will not attempt to appreciate their labours, 
nor difcufs the quell-ion, whether they have cfone moll good 
or harm ; but this I think may be fairly conceded to them, 
tb:H they have led many to inve!ligate the grounds of Chrifl:i
anity, provoked the difctrffion of the fubjeet of it's evidences, 
and drawn forth many able defences of Divine Revelation, 
whkh, probably, would not'otherwifr: have m.ade their ap
pearance. In confequence of which, every perfon who 
deems t_hc fubje8 fufficiently important, (and what can with 
propriety be put in competition with it?) may obtain the 
moll complete fatisfaction. Befides, many Chrirliarn, have 
been confirmed in their belief on a more cc,mprehenfive view 
of the proper evidence of revelation ; an4 many waverine: 
minds, who have had the prudence to read thofe defences 
\"ith impartiality, may bave received a decided turn in it's 
favour'. This is an important advantage, and Infidels have 
been the octafion of it. Men need not become Infidels, 
becaufe atte~pts have been made to defend and recommend 
religious fcepcici(m ; any more than they need emigrate to 
America, or make a voyage to Hindo!lan, becaufe fomc 
writers have recommended the one, or difplayed the riches of 
the other. Have not the very worfi caufes had their advo
cates? It does not follo.w that they have truth on their fide~ 
or-that ChriA:ianity is- a fcheme of human contrivance, be
caufe they are pleafed pofitively to affirm it. An impartial 
enquirer will rigidly attend to the old and fafe rule, audi alteram 
part~m,• and then judge; which, I have no doubt will al
,vays determine in favour of Chri!lianity. But it is much to 
be feared, this important rule is feldom regarded by perfons 
of that perfuafion, or qy tho(c prc-difpofed to infidelity, with
that flriclncfs which it's importance demands, and to which

7 

one· would think the plain dictates of unfophiflicated reafon 
would lead them. 

France, fome years ago, produced a number of fceptical 
writers, wliofe reputation for fr:ience, wit, or an agreeable 
ttyle, gave their writings an extenfive circulation, and a 
fan::tiun to their opinions; and it is probably owino- to them . ~ ' ., 
111 part at leait, that the number of unbelievers has fo much 
increafed. Among the moll:- noted of thefe mufl: be ranked 
D{derot, d'Alembert, Heh1eli1ts., Rouffeau, and Yoltaire. But 
had the religious mummeries, the abfurd tenets, and the in
tokrant fpirit of the Popi{h hierarchy and its infolent and 
'Gorldl_)(,minded priefis, no influence in predifpofing the minds 
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of many to fall in with their principles? And do not religious 
efl:abliiliments in general, as mere engines of fl:ate, accom
panied with penalties in cafe of difobedience, contribute 
greatly to promote fo unworthy a caufe? Voltaire, by his 
numerous writings, his agreeable vivacity of fiyle, and his 
poignant wit, laboured with more fuccefs, perhaps, than any 
of the refi. He has appeared as the advocate of tolerati.on; 
took a lively interell in the calcs of the unfortunate and per
fecuted families of Galas and Serven; and undoubtedly con:. 
trib11ted much to blunt the edge of the perfecuting f word, 
and tD bring into defervtd difcredit, the fyfiem that required 
or authorized it. Though unconfcious of any predilecl:ion 
for the notions or manners of Infidds, I fhould not long 
hefitate in determining, whether I would live in a nation of 
them, or of fuch chri.flians whofe religious f yfiem admitted 
the lawfulnefs of torture, affaffination, and burning; who 
would make no fcruple 1 but think they performed a merito
rious work, in cutting my throat, burning my body, and 
conngning my foul to the devil, as an incurable, damnable 
heretic, if I ventured to profefs opinions not authorifed by 
the eftabliilied creed ; and all this from the love of God, 
and for the glory of Chrilt! When I look over the blood-:
ftained pages of ecclefiafiical hillory, and view thofe fcenes of 
dragooning, mutilation, and butchery, in all their horrid 
forms, which it exhibits to the contemplative mind; and re
flea that the church which authorifed fuch brutality, called 
itfelf the only true church ef Chrifl, and the in!ligators of it 
his only true vicars and difciples; I ceafe to wonder that there 
have been fo many who have rejet½ed chrillianity in toto. 

But let it not be fuppofed that I mean to infinuate, that 
fuch condu8 in thofe who call themfelves Chrifiians, is a 
fufficient excufe for embracing infidelity. This is not my 
defign. l neither intend to be the encomiatl nor apologif!: of 
unbelievers. Their conduct appears to me utterly unjuf!:ifi
able and highly cenfurable, in fuffering ellabliilied fyllems 
profeffing to be chrifiian, but in reality a very differennhir'.g; 
or the condu8 of fuch as profefs to be the difciples of Chnll, 
but, are in reality very differentcharaclers, to have any influence 
jn determining on the merits of Chrillianity: and not forming 
their opinion from the Chrijlian fcriptures alone, with which 
the former have nothing to do. 'J his would have been the 
fa.fell and moft confiftent method to adopt, and ought un
doubtedly to ha,·e been purfued. Neither are thofe to be 
ju/Wied, who have imbibed fceptical principles from the 
writings of unbelievers, becaufe there is reafon to doubt 

whether 
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"1hcther they have read the defences of Chrirlianity alfo, or 
laave read them ~ith that impartiality and ferioufnefs which 
fo weighty a fubject demands. 

It does not appear that they who defert the chriflian pro
feffion and character, and avow them(el ves unbelievers, gain 
any thing in point of morals. Nor have they who have 
laboured moll affiduoufly to overturn the chri/lian religion 
evinced themfelves the advocates of a very flrict morality. 
This can fcarcely be expetled when foch opinions as the 
following are maintained by them; viz. that " Man is a 
" mere animal-that animal gratification is the chief end of 
" our being-that right and wrong depend folely on the de
" cifion of the magi/hate-that ridicule is the tef!: of truth
'." that we may lawfully get all things, ifwe can get them 
" fafely-that mode!ly is infpired only by. prejudice, and has 
•• , it's· foundation in the mere delire of appearing to be fuperior 
u to animal!i-that adultery is lawful according to the Re:i
·u gion of Nature-that there is no wrong in lewdncfs, ex
" cept in the highe!l ince!l-that God exercifes AO providence 
'' over mankind-and that holinefs, goodnefs, jufl:ice, and 
" truth may be defetls in the divine character," &c. Do not 
fuch opinions as thefe confound right and wrong; make them 
any thing or nothing'; and open the door to every fpecies of 
enormity? Can fuch pofitions meet wirh reception in any 
mind that is not funk into the very depths of depravity? The 
tenets and conduct of Hume the hi!lorian and metaphylician, 
were congenial to the above, and reflect no great honour on 
the caufe he efpoufed, nor form any prefumption in it's 
favour. He afferted ' that there is no reafon to believe the 
• univerfe proceeded from a caufe-that it is unreafonable to 
'believe God is infinitely wife and good-that what we be
, lieve to be a perfct\ion in God may be a defect-that female 
• infidelity, when known, is a fmall thing, when unknown, 
• nothing-that adultery mull he pratlifed, if we would 
• obtain all the advantages of life-that pride and fclf.valu
.• ation, taper legs, and broad fhoulders are virtues-that 
' (elf-denial• and humility are not virtues, but ufclefs and 
• mifchievous ; that they harden the heart, itupify the under
, flanding, and four the temper-that fuicide is lawful on 
• this, as one principal ground, that it cannot be oppofcd to 
' the will of God, /Jecauft it taku place.' " Of courfe, 
" whatever takes place is conformable to the will of God. 
" FaHhood, therefore, injuftice, murder, revenge, tyranny, 
'' fraud, and every other crime, are conformable to the will 
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11 of God, for they all take plate. "-Who, in the. fobcr u(e 
~f their reafon will abandon tht pure precepts, the,fublimt 
morality of the New Teftament, for fuch monftrous dogmas i 
rhat feem better calcuh1ted for the precincts of a feraglio, tltian 
to regulate the manners of general fociety. 

Every reader of this Author's celebrated hiftory knows 
that he lofrs no ()pportunity of applauding vice, prof.ligacy, 
:and irrcligion, whercvr:r they -0t'clir; and ihews hitnfclf ·the 
advocate or apologift of intolerance artd aibitrary power, par
ticular1y under the reign of the Stuarts. The pour Puritans 
e\·ery where rnme in for their fhare of his contempt. Yet 
while he rcprefents their principles as " fri volt>us," and their 
habits as " ridiculous," t1 uth, I fuppofe, con{lrairied him, to 
do them the jufiice of admitting, " that the precious. fpark of 
u liberty ha<l be_en kindled and was preferved by them; and 
"' that t!o them the Englifh owe the whole freedom of their con
u fi:itution." He fpeak.s in terms bf approbation, of the cha. 
racter of that enemy to .:ll religion a1nd decency, -an_d monfier 
of debauchery, Charles 1 I. and the di{folute manners that 
prevailed in his court and reign. Hence it appears that a maA 
rnay be a fiaunch infidel ;,ncl an abandoned profligate at the 
fame time, without any impeachment of his unqerfianding or 
bis heart. Execrable! Nothing excites thefe writers powers 
of ridicule more rtadi]y or forcibly than that fpirit of devo;
tion, ferioufnefs and godlinefs in~ulcated in the Chrifiian reve
Jation1 which they generally il:igmatife with the odious name\, 
of fanaticifm, purit:mifm, precifion, and the like. Can th<: 
impartial overlook this; or think it any proof of tl1e good7 
nets of their caufe? If anf of your readers have had their 
faith in miracles weakened by the metaphyfical fubtilty and 
ingenious fophifiry of Mr. Hume, let them read the foliq 
reafoning of Camphell in reply. . 

In Smith's life of Hume, an account is given of the tran~ 
quility' of his mind before, and at the time of his death. This~ 
if r<.al, may be accounted for on the ground of that felf-delu~ 
:fiou of which the mind is capable by a reiterated and long aflh7 
ciation of opinions holden, with the .term truth, which they 
connect with fuch opin;ons. Men, by con_tinually wi{hin& 
certain opinions to be true, and indt;fatigably labouring to 
think and prove them fo, may at lehgth be brought to believe 
them really true; and feel that fatisfaltion and co1J,fidence which 
is due to truth only. This may have been the cafe with Mr. 
Hume. But, from the fame account it appears, that if his 
mind were compoftd, it was not very ferious, or he would not 
have trifled away his \afl: moments at whifi, nor have idly 

employed 
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employed ·htmfelf with Lucian's account of the tx-cu-fes made 
by depar:ted fpirits againll entering Charon's boat: nor have 
fo vainly talked about the cxcufes he had been attempting t~ 
frame to fuit his own cafe, and fatisfy th.e ftern ferryman.· 
1 mult own, that my apprehenfion is too dull to difccm 
either fuperiority of reafon or wifdom, or well-timed wit, in 
fuch death-bed exercifes. How different and much more 
defirable has ti_een the dc-parti.ire of many a Chril1ian, both 
learMd and unleame~; this tranquility, however, might be 
anly apparent and -not real: it might be only affeBed to cover 
anxiety of mind and perturbed fpirits, to rdl:rain bu-f y 
thought, ano prevent gloomy reflection. It was necdfary, in 
etder ·to .pt"-eferve confilkncy, ·that the man who had fo long 
ilhd fo loudly denied Chrillianity in his life, fr.ould attempt to 
~ew that he ·had no need of it's fupport in death. But fucil a 
flare, with fuch views, can be productive of litde fatisfaction 
either in retrofpect or profpect. If this is to be confidered as 
a fpccimen of a philofophical death, it adminillers neither 
caufe of envy to _the chrj(h,rn nor .triumph to the unbeliever. 
I woijld tnuch rather, when· contemplatiµ.g fuch an event, 
adopt the language of Mr. Grove: " Let who wi"n pleafe 
t.hemfelves with ta-lking,of a philofophica.1 death, may I .die 
like :,1 chriflian ! Let them Crull to natural reafon; -but, 0 
Lord, do thou give me' faith: let this angel comfort -me in 
my dying agonies, and I matter them not. - Faith will prop 
my languilhing head, difpel the mill from my clout.lea 
eyes, quicken my feeble pulfe, and revive my linking fpirits; 
the richefi: cordial in nature cannot compare with it. When 
my firength and _my heart fail me, this will be the 11:rength 
.of my heart, by afTuring me that God will my pornon 
for ever." , 

Not more caufe of triumph on the one hand, nor of envy 
on the other, did the death of that active infidel Voltaire 
afford. It is faid, that while he doubted th~ exillence of 
-a God, he folemnly profeffed to believe the Catholic religion. 
In a fit of illnefs, fometime before his dcceafe,. the Abbe 

. Gauthier confeifed him, and received a profeffion of faith 
from .him, by which he declared that he died in the Catholic 
religion, in which he wa,.s born. This conduct his biographer 
(Condorcet) condemns, as offending enHghtenc:d men rather 
more than it edifit.:d the devotees, as he is pleafed to ca.11 
them. If Voltaire were lincere in his cGJnfdlion, his con
viction was neither deep rooted, nor of long continuance, as 

·was afterwards fufficiently evinced. And, to play the hypo-
crite 
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crite, in the immediate view of death, moft certainly did not 
fhew either integrity of heart, or emi'nence of virtu~; it· was: 
unmanly and bafe. On the former fuppofition his behavi
our !hewed that, in defiance of his confidence and boldrtefs, 
his confcience ftill had it's qualms: on the latter, :that he 
was deftitute of all virtuous principle-in a word, to ufe the 
pbinted expreffion of a modern writer, "he died as a foot 
dieth." Such condult gives no very favourable view of 
thofe principles that could produce no better elfell:s. If fuch 
inconfiilency, fuch trifling and hypocrify, be the genuine 
offspring of infidelity, it's advocates have little caufe to boaft, 
and the chriil:ian will paufe before· he embraces it. Voltaire 
recovered. . The Curate of St. Sulpice, who earneflly wi{hed, 
to compel him at lea!t to acknowledge the divinity of Jefus 
Cbriil:, one day drew· him from his lethargy by thouting in 
his ear, ·" Do you believe the divi11ity of Jefus Chrill ?" 
" In the name of God, Sir," replied Voltaire, "fpeak to me 
110 more of that man, but let me die in peace.•" 

I am your's, &c. 
May roth, 1799. SOPHRON. 

* Your readers, who are defirous, may obtain a concife view 
of what were the different and contradiElory opinions of the 
ancients, with the charaaers of fome of their greateft- philo:. 
fop hers. Alfo, a fpecirnen of the palpable contradiaions, enor• 
mous al!>furdities, horrid blafphemies, and abominable lii:en
tioufnefs, contained in the writings of our moll noted Engli{h 
deiftical writers, in two excellent difcourfes on the nature and 
danger c;f 1-nj.dd Philo]<,j,liy, by Dr. Dwight, Pi-e_fident of Yale 
Ccllege in America, and re-publijlud in London. The judiciou~ 
reader, when he has carefully perufrd them, will be.confirmed 
in the opinion, that the plain doarines, the pure precepts, 
and the enchanting profpeas of chriftianity, would be ill ex• 
1:hanged for fuch monftrous extravagancies; and that c·hrif
tianity, if confid~red as a fvfl:em of human contrivance only 
{which it would be irnpofiible to maintain and a folly to fup• 
pofe), is infini~ely preferab~e to t~ern, A~d_, if l miftak.e not, 
he will be inclined to acqu1efce in the opinion of Mr. Wake. 
field, who fays: " Tolfed about_ by t~e contending ~~ves of 
Gentile philofophy, and wandering with an uncertain courfe 
under the malignant glimmerings of natural religion, my veffel 
flies for refuge into the haven of the Gofpel, where {he may 
cafi at length the anch?r of her hope, and ride in fafety.'' 
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'To the Edild1" of the General Bt1ptifl Magaz;n,. 

SIR, 

The following counfel, for perfonal and family godlinefs, 
was given by that worthy Minifter .of the Gofpel, Mr. 
Alleine, and, in my h1:1rnble opinion, is well worthy the 
notice and obfervation of every profeffor of Chriftianiry. 
Some of your readers, perhaps, may have the original, 
but the greater parr, I Otould think, have never feen ir ; 
therefore I commend it as worthy a pla@e in your ufeful 
MifceBany. However, I fubmit it to you to do with 
it as you pleafe. 

I am, with the greateil: ref peel, your's, 
T. J. 

BELOVED, I defpair' t>f ever bringing you to falvation, 
without fanclifkation, or poffeffing you of happinefs, without 
f>erfua:ding you to holinefs, God knows, I have not the leaft 
hope ever to fee one of your faces in heaven, except you be 
converted apd fanclified; and exercife yourfelves unto god
linefs ;- I befeech you, ftudy perlona;l godlioofs and family 
godlinefs. 

I. Perfonal godlinefs. Let it be your firft care to fet up 
Chrill in your hearts: fee that you make all your worldly 
interefls to fro~p to him, that you be entirely and unrefervedly 
devoted unto him. " If you wilfully and deliberately, and 
" ordinarily harbour any fin,• you are undone;'' Pfal. 68. 2 I. 
E'l.ek. 18 .. :10. " See -that you 1:mfeignedly take the laws of 

·" Chrift • as the rule of your words, thoughts, and at.lions: 
'' and f11pje8 your whole man, members and mind, faith
u fully to him," PfaL 119. 34. Rom. 6. 13. " If you have 
'' not_ a true ref peel: to all God's commanthnents, you are 
u unfo1:lnd at heart," Pfal. i 1 9. 6. Oh t {ludy to get the 
im:fge a:nd imprefs of Chrir½ upon you within; begin with 
your hearts, elfe you build without a foundation: labour tO' 

get a Caving change within, or elfc all external performances 
will be- to no purpofe, And then fiudy to {hew forth the 
power of godlinefs in the life; let piety be your firll and µeat 
bufinefs~ it •is th~ highell poi1>t of jufticc to give God his due. 
" Beware that none of you be a prayerlefs p~rfon,. for .that is. 
'( a· moll certain difcovery of a Chri!Uefs and a gracelefs 

VoL.U. 2u ••p~rfon: 
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" perfon : of one that is a very {hanger to the fear of God,'• 
Pfal. 14. 4. Job 15. 4. " Suffer nu.t your Bibles to gather 
" dufi: fee that you co·nverfe daily with the word," Job 5. 39. 
" That man can never lay claim to bleffcdnefs, whofe delight 
u is not in the law of the Lord," Pfal. 1. 12. Let meditation 
and felf-examination b~ your daily exercife. 

But piety without charity is but the half of chrillianity, or 
rather impious bypocrify. We may not divide the tabks: 
,' S:e, therefore, that you do jufily .and love mercy, and _let 

' equity and charity run like an even thread throughout all 
•u your dealings. Be you temperate in all things, and Jer 
•• charity and fobriety be your ~n.divided companions., Let 
'• truth, purity, ferioufnefs, and moddly,_ heavenlinefs a,nd 
•• gravity, be the confiant ornamMts of your. fpeech. Let 
" patience and humility, limplicity and finccrity, Oline out in 
" all the parts of your converfations. See that you forget 
" and forg.ive wrongs,• and requite. them with kindnefs, as 
" )OU would be found children of the Moll High. Be mer
.. ciful in your cenfures, and put the moft favourable con
" !huc\ion upon your brethren's carriage that their a8ions 
u wi 11 reafonably bear. Be flow in promiting; punctual in. 
" fu Hilling. Let meeknefs and innocency, affablenefs,yield
u ingnefs and courtefy, commend. your converfation to all 
" men. Let none of your relations . want that love, that 
" loyalty, that reverence and duty, that' tendernefs, care, 
" :and vigilance, which their feveral places and capacities 
" call for. This is thorough godl:inefs. 1 charge yon 
" before the moft high :God, that n9ne of you be. found a 
u f wearer, or a liar; .a lover of evil. i:ompany,, or a fcoffer ; 
" or malicious, or coyetous, or a drunkard, or a gluttoJl: 
" unrighteous in his dealing, unclean in his. living, or a 
" quarreller, or a thief, or a backbite'ry 9r it railer. For. I 
" denounce unto you, from the livipg ~od, that ddlru8ion 
u and danination is the end of all fuch.'' .Prov. 13. 20 •• 

Jam. 5. 12. Rev. 21. 8. 1 Cor. 6. 9. 10. Gal. 5. 19. 20. 2!•· 
I I. Family Godlinefs. " He that hath fet up Chrill in his 

u heart, will be fore to fludy to fet him up in his houfe. Let 
" every family with you be a Chrillian Church." . I Cor. 16. 
HJ. Every houfe a houfe of prayer. L~t every houfeholde,~ 
fay with J ofuua, " I and my houfe will ferve the Lord? 
Jmh. 24. 15. and refolve with David, " I will walk withm 
"my houfe with a perfect heart,'' Pfal. 101. 2. ,Let me 
prcfs upon you a few duties in general : 

Firil,. 
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• Firll-,-Lct religion be in your families not a matter (by 
the bye) to be minded at leifore, when the world will give 
you leave, bnt the fianding bufinefs of the houfe: let them 
have your prayers as duly as their meals. Is there any of 
your families but have time for their taking food? Wretched 
man! Canft thou find time to eat in, and not find time to 
pray in? 
· Secondly,-Settle it upon your hearts that your fouls are 
bound up in the fouls of your family. They are committed 
unto you, and, if they be lofl: through your neglect, will 
be required at your hands. Sirs, if you do not, you fhall 
know ~hat the charge of fouls is a heavy charge, and that the 
blood of fouls is a heavy guilt. 0 man ! hafl: thou a charge 
of fouls to anfwer for, andr:dofl: thou not yet bdlir thyfelf for 
them, that their blood be not found in thy tkirts ? Wilt thou 
do no more for immortal fouls tha!1 thou wilt for thy beafl:s 
that perifh? What dofl: thou do for thy children and fervants ? 
Thou provideft meat and drink for them agreeable to their 
natures, and daft thou not the fame for thy beafis ? Thou 
giveft them medicines and cherifhefl: them when they be 
fick, and doft thou not as much for thy fwine? More par
ticularly: 

1. " Let the folemn reading of the word and finging of 
"pfalms and hymns be your family exercifes," Ifa. 34. 16. 
Job 5. 39. Pfal. 18. 15. See Chrift finging with his fami
ly, viz. his difcipl.:s: Matt. 26. 30. Luke 9-. 18. 

2. Let every perfon in your families be duly called to an 
itccount of their profiting by the word heard or read, as they 
be about doing your own bufinefs. This is a duty of con
fequence unfpeakable, and would be a means to bring thole 
under your charge to remember and profit by what they 
receive. See Chrifl:'s example in callin~ his family. to an 
account, Matt. I 6. I r. I 3· I 5. 

3. Often take an account "f the fouls under your care 
concerning their fpiritual eftates: herein you mull: be fol
lowers of Chrill, Matt. 13. 10. 36. 15. Mar. 4. 10. II. 
'Make enquiry into their condition; infill much upon the fin
fulnefs and mifery of their natural efiate, and upon the necef
fity • of regeneration and converfion, in ord~r to their falva. 
tion. Admonifh them gravely of their fins, encourage good 
beginnings; follow them earnefil y, and let them have no quiet 
for you, till you fee in them a faving change. This is a duty 
of high confequence, but (I am afraid) fearfully neglected. 
Doth not confcience fay, Thou art the man! 

2 G 2 4.Loot 
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4. Look to the {lrit½ fanc\:ifying of the fabbath by all your 
boufeholds, Exod. 20. 19. Levit. 23. 3. Many poor familiea 
have liltle time elfe: oh l improve but your fabbath days as 
diligrntly in labouring for knowledge, and doing your Maker's 
work, as you do the other days in doing your own work, and 
I doubt not but you may come to fome proficiency. 

5. Let the morning and evening facrifice of folemn prayer b~ 
daily ofFered up in all your families: Pfal. 92. 1. 2. Exod. xxx. 
7. 8. Luke 1. 9. 10. " Beware they be not found amo1,1g tht 
" families that call not upon God's name, For why 0.1ou\d there 
" be wrath from the Lord upon your fo,milies ?" Jer. 10. 25. 
0 miferable families, without Go,d in the world, that are 
without family-prayer! What have you fo many family-fins, 
family wants, family-mercies! whc!,t, and yet no family-prayers! 
"How do you pray-with all prayer and fupplication, if you 
"do not with family-P,rayer ?" Ephe(. 6. 18. Say not I hav«; 
no time. What ! hail thou all thy time on purpofe to ferve 
God and ferve thy foul, and yet is this it for wh,ich thou canft 
find no time ? Find but a heart, an,d I will find time-pinch 
out of your meals and fleep, rather than want for prayer. 
Say not my bufinefs will n,ot give le;ive; this is the gre;1tef1: 
bufinefs to fave thyfelf and the fouls committed to thee :befides, 
' a whet will be no let.' In a word, " the-bleffing of alt is 
"to be got by prayer i" Jer. 29. u. fa. 2_Sam. 7. 29. And 
what is thy bufinefs, without God's l;ileJiing ? Say not I am 
not able. Ufe the one talent, and God will give encrea_fe, 
Math. 25. 24. &c. Helps are to be had till thou art better 
able ; but if there be no other remedy, thou mufi join wi~ 
i;hine abler neighbour. God h;:.th fpecial regard to joint-prayer, 
]Wl. 5· 4. to 19. Acl:s 5. Jo. 12. 2 Cor. •· II, and therefore 
you muft improve family advantages for the performi~g 
of it. 

6. Put every one in your foll)ilies upon private prayer.-
obferve whether they do perform it-get them the help o~ a 
form if they need it, till they are able to go without 1t. 
Direct them how to pray, by minding them of their fins, 
wants, and mercies, the m,ater.ials of prayer. This was the 
pra...9:ice of John and of J efus, Luke 1 I. I, 2. &c. 

7. Set up catechifing in your families, at the leafi: once 
every week. Have you no dread of the Almighty's chaq~e, 
that you fuould " teach thefe things diligent! y to your chi!
" dren, and talk of them as you fit in your houfes," &~. 
Deut. 6. S· 7. 8. 9. and 4. 9. 10. and I I. 18. 19. 20. and, 
"train them up in the way wherein t,hey {ho1,1ld go," Prov.ii, 
E>. (fee the margin.) Hath God fo commended Abraham, that 

• the 
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he Would teach "his children and houfehold," Gen, 18. 19, 
and that he had many "infirutted fervants," Gen. 14. 14. 
(fee the margin,) and given fuch a promife to h,jm thereupon; 
and will not you put in for a fhare neither in the praife nor 
the promife? Hath Chrifi honoured catechifing with his pre
fence? Luke 6. 44. and you not own it with your practice! 
Say not, they are carelefs and will not learn: what have you 
your authority for~ if not to ufe it for God, and the good of 

, their fouls r You will call them up and force them to do your 
work, and lhall you not at leaft be as zealous in putting them 
upon .God's work? Say not, they are dull, and are not 
capable: if they be dull, God requires of you the more pains 
and patience; but fo dull as they ue, you will make them to 
learn how to work, and can they not learn as well how to 
live! Aie they capable of the myfl:eries of your trade, and 
are they not capable of the plain principles of religion~ 
Well, as ever. you would fee the growth of re!igion, the 
cure of ignorance, the remedy of profanenefs, the downfal 
of error, fulfil you my joy in going through with this duty, 

Will you anfwer the calls of divine providence! Wou!d 
you remove the 'incumbent, or prevent the impending cala
mities ! Would you plant nurferies for the Church of God ? 
Would you that God fuould build your houfes and blefs 
your fubflance ? Would you that your children 1'.hould blefs 
'you, that your fervants lhould blefs you ? Oh ! then fet up 
piety in your families, as ever you would be ble1Ted, or ~e a 
blefilng. Let your hearts and yo_ur houfes be the temples 
ef the living God, in which his worfhip (according to 
all the fore-mentione~ dir-eclions) may be, with confhncy, 
reverently performed, Prov. 29. I, " he that being often 
" reproved, hardeneth his neck,. lhall f uddenl y be deihoyed, 
"and that without r-emedy." Oh! be wife in time, that 
you be not miferable to eternity. 

7'o the Editor ef the General Baptij] Magazine. 

SIR, 

A Reader of your excellent Mifcellany would eflecm it a 
particular favour if fome of your correfpondents would- give 
a plain and comwehenfive acc6unt of fcriptural jufiification, 
fo that an honeft enquirer may be well fatisfied when he is 
j ufiified in the fight of God. A. 

'I'o 
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The attention o( all our readers, whether miniflers or others, 
to the following letter, is earnefHy requetled. But it is 
pa_rticularly addrdfed to di1Tenting minifi:ers of every deno-
m1oatJon, • 

'R:£VEREND snt, 

THE managers of the fund for tl1e relief of the neceffitous 
widows and children of Protefhnt dilfc:nting-minith:rs, de
ceafed, (which :wa~ fir~ eHablithed in the year 1733,) being
fettlible that the mfi:1tut1on was not Co much known as it's great 
excellence and utility require, convened a general meeting of 
the fubfcribers to take into conftderation fuch il:eps as might 
appear neceffary in order to. the farther promoting and increaf
ing the fame, when it was unanimoufly refolved, . 

That it be recommended to the different congregations in 
the kingdom to have fermons preached annually in behalf of 
the charity, and that a collection be made after .fuch fermons, 
and remitted to the treafurer, EBENEZER MAITLAND, Efq. 
in Coleman-Street, London, for the ufe of the fociety. 

At the firfi: infiitution of this charity the annual fum given to 
the Engli{h widows was £5, and to the Welch widows £3, 
each; but, from the liberal contributions of the friepds to the 
fociety, the managers were afterwards enabled. to increafe 
thefe fums from time to time, and the fum now given to the 
Eno-liili widows is £8 : 8s. and to the _Welch widows £6 : 6s. 
each.- The managers have likewife occalionally given the fum 
of£ 1 o each to thofe widows whofe cafes were. particularly 
difrreffing; as alfo the fum of £10 for the apprenticing out 
foch children of miniilers, decea_fed, for whom application has 
been made. 

The number of widows. annually relieved has, for fome 
years pafi, been upwards of ~ 70; and the annual difiribution 
has, for feveral years, exceeded the certain annual income 
nearly £ 500; ~nd, confidering ~he advan~ed prices in ~II the 
necdfaries of life, and the peculiar and <ltll::relfed lituation of 
many of the widows, every friend to humanity mufr with that 
the prefent allowance may flill be farther increafed. It is 
therefore hoped th3.t your kind endeavours will be exerted in 
carrying the above refolution into effect,. that .. the ~anagers 
may thereby be enabled not only to cont111ue, but augmeni:, 
the prefent allowance to the poor widows, who, with their 
families, very much depend upon the fociety for fupport. 

I thall efieem myfelf obliged by your :infwer, t0gether with 
the names of fuch benevolent perfot1s who may wilh to promote 

the 
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the above ufeful inftitution, either by the paytntnt of five 
guineas, as fubfcribers for life, or by annual donation, ~ 
otherwifc. 

I am, 

~een-S treet, 
Cheapfidc . 

Reverend Sir, 
Your mofi obedient fervant, 

JOHN WEBSTER, Secretary. 

. p. S. To tho{e benevolent perfons who may be inclined t:G 
bequeath legacies, the fo~lowing form is recommended: 

Item, I give and bequeath unto the treafurer, for the time 
being, of the fociety, in London, for the relief of the 
neceffitous widows and children of Protefl:ant diffenting
minifl:ers, the fum of[. to be applied towards 
fupporting and carrying on the charitable purpofes of the 
faid fociety. 

INSCRIPTION ON THE GRAVE-STONE OF THE LATE 

MR, TMOMASGRANTHAM. 

A memorial, 
Deaicated to the fingular merits, of 

A faithful confelfor, and laborious fervant of Chrifl:; 
Who with true chrifl:i~n fortitude, endured perfecution; 
Through many perils, the lofs of friends and fubfl:ance, 

And ten imprifonments for confcience fake. 
A man endowed with every chriftian grace and virtue, 

The Rev. Mr. THOMAS GRANTHAM, 
A learned meffenger of the baptized churche~, • 
And pious founder, of this church of believers bapti:zed; 

Who delivered ~o King Charles II. our declaration of faith; 
And afterwards prefented to him, a remonfirance againft 

' . r perfecution; 
Both were kind! y received, and redrefs of grievances promifed. 

He died.xvu. Jan. 169:2, aged 58 years. 
And to prevent the jndecencies threatened to his corpfe, 

Was interred, before the weft doors, 
ln the middle aille of St. Stephen's Church, in this City;• -

Through the interefl, and much to the credit, of 
The Rev. Mr. JOHN CONNOULD, 
By whom with many fighs and tears, 

The 
• Norwich. 
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Tht buritl f~\'ke \'t'as (olemnly read to a cr6V1dt1d tudfonc:t, 
• . Whett at doling the book he added; 

This day is a very great man fallen in our lfrael. 
For after their epi!l:olary difpute, in fixty letters ended, 

That ,•ery learned vicar retained 
The higheil: efteem and ftiendlhip for him whil!l: living, 
And was at his own defire buried by him, May, Iio8. 
That Mr. Grantham was a v~ry great man, appears 
In thofe letters, and in his numerous printed works. 

Al.fo when engaged in public difputations~ 
Suce'e(sfolly difplayi!Ilg the walLaccomplifhed logiQian ~ 

For to fuch exercifes of tkill and literature, 
. He w~ often called in that difputing age. •. . 

J Bldfed arc the dead which die in the Lord, yea, faith the 
" fpirit, they r~il: ftom their la.hours, and their works do 
" follow them.'' 

N. B. This memorial, as it is called, was infcrihed on the 
grave-fi:one of Mr. T. Grantham, as the editor is informed, 
at, or Coon after, the death of his candid friend, the Rev. John 
Connould, Vicar of St. Steplien's Church, in Norwich; but 
was-effaced by order of afucceeding Vicar of th~fame Church; 
not the firft, but the fecond in fucceffion to _Mr. Connould. 
Since that time it has been preferved in the General Baptift 
Meeting-Houfe in Norwich. / 

Tu the Eilitor of the Geneta/ Bapt!JI Magazine. 

Moy 211 179g.. 
MR.. EDITOR, 

. HAVING frequently obferved rn the writings of the 
Pfalmiit, the language of execratio·n much ufed; but efpcci
ally in lately perufmg the rogth Pfalm; and though I have at
tempted it, my fuaBow capadty cannot account for it, there'
fore am led to fokit f( m; of your correfpondents to explaiin, 
how Cuch a fpirit rnanifeited, in orte wJlm i~ c-a'llcd " the rnan 
" after God's own heart," can be confiftent with what our 
Saviour enjoins. Matt. v. 44. " Love your enemies, blet:~ 
'.' them that curfe you; ~o good to them that hate you; an,~ 
'' pray for them that defpitefully ufe you ar:d _perfeco~e yoo. 
Alfo 1 The!I: v. 15. " See that none render evil' for evil, to any 
'' rr.an," which directions appear tG,me, d'itecl:ly oppo!ite to 
David's tempeor of mind in the above- ciced' Pfalin,• • 
- 1· refer it with fubmiffion to you, Sir, trufting that a few 
thouo-hts on this fubiect, ·rnay do good to more than yours, 

b ,I KEZl.A• 



RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

ON May 15th 1799, Mr. T. Orton was ordained to the 
palloral ottu.e over the General Baptifi Church at H uggle(cote, 
late under the paftoral care of Mr. S. Deacon, Barton. 

Service began about 10 o'clock, Mr. Whittaker, paftor 
of the church at Melbourn, began by reading fuitable portions 
of fcripture, prayed the firft prayer, and read the hymns 
through the whole of the worthip. 

Mr. R. Smith, paftor of the church at Nottingham, de
]iver~d a !hort, ftriking, and infirultive introductory dif
courfe, on the nature of dilfent, and the privilege of choofin,,. 
vur own minifl-ers, &c. 

0 

Q!teftions put to the church by Mr. Tarratt, pallor of the 
church at Kegworth, and the anfwers were returned in behalf 
of the church by Mr. Newbery, of Whitwick-Mr. Tarratt 
al(o put the quefHons to the miniller, who returned his an
fvlers, which included his leading views of the do&ines of the 
gofpel.-Mr. Tarratt then prayed the general prayer. 

Charge to the minifler, by Mr. B. Pollard, pafl:e>r of the 
church at,Louboro', from I Tim. iv. 16. " Take heed to thy
" felf and to thy doclrine," &c,-Mr. Pollard concluded this 
opportunity with prayer. 

Afternoon. Mr. Whittaker opened the meeting witla 
prayer-Then Mr. R. Smith addrelfed the church in a very 
firiking and powerful manner, from Heb. xiii. r7. Obey 
them that have the rule over you, &c. and concluded with 
prayer. 

May the Lord make the whole a bleffing to the pafl:or and 
his dear people! 

.A:pril 28th 1799. Colleclion~ were made (for the young
mindlers fund) in the four principal branches of Loughboro' 
church, in three of which Brother J. De?.con preached on 
the occafion, and the fums collected were as follow. 

- ·£. s. d. 
Woodhoufe-Eves 
~orndon 
Loughboro' 
Rothley 

2 7 II 

7 5 • 8 
3 4 °f 
2 2 0 

Total £. 14 19 7f 

2H ON 
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THE Friends of the Miffion to the South Sea Illands, 
have, in the courfe of the prefent month (May) had their 
annual meeting, and preached four fermons with a view to 
that obj'ect; as on f,rmer occafions. • , • . • 

The firfi fcrmon was preashed on the morning of W ednef .. 
dav, May 8, at Surry-Chapel~ by the Rev. J. Fin'dlay, of 
Paifl.:y. 

The frcond by the Rev. J. Tozer of Taunton, on the fame 
day in the evening, at the Tabernacle, on lfai. l~iv. I.--'-The 
third, by the Rev. J. Moody, of Warwick, on Thurfday 
evening, May 9, at the Chapel in Tottenham Court Road, 
on Zech. ix. 1 o.-Th.e fourth, by the Rev. G. C. Brdadbelt~ 
ReB:or of Aiton Sandford, and perpetual Curate of Louqwater; 
Bucks, on Friday morning, May 10, at St. Luke's Church, 
Old Street, on Hai. lxiii. 6,, i• All the places were crowded 
as ufual. 

All tne meetings of the fociety, for bufinefs, were held at 
Habe.rdafher's Hall, Stai11ing Lane, except that on Thurfday 
morning, which was held at toe Rev. J. Towers's Meeting. 
houfe, in Barbican. 

lri the evening of May 10, was a meeting of the Bapti'fl:s, 
who are engaged in condutling tbe Miffiori to the Eaft lndiies, 
to fpend fome time in' devotional exercifes with four lnen, and 
four women, (with four chi1dren,) who are fince gone, as 
Miffionaries to Hind6f!an. The Rev. A. Fuller ofKetteri:ng, 
gave a fuort account of the progrefs arid prefent fiate of that 
Miffion. The Rev. Dr. Rippon prodeeded in prayer; and 
after him, the Rev. W. Bµtton, the Rev. Thomas. Thomas, 
and the Rev. Timothy Thomas, all of London, prayed i:rt 
fucceffion. . The Rev. A. Booth gave oul the Pfahus and 
Hymns, which were fung at proper inter ,,als, and read 
feverai paffages of fcripture; after tvhich he gave a very 
faithful and affeaionate exhortation to the four men, and con
cluded with prayer. The whole fervice was conducted with 
great folemnity ; and we trufr the many earneft fupplication~ 
then prefented before the Lord, will be mercifully anfwered 
to the Miffionaries, and to thofe to whom they are fent. 

This fervice was in Mr. Bo@th's meeting-houfr, Gre!t 
Prefcot Street, Goodman's-fields i and continued above three 
hours. 

OBITUARY. 
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ON May 2nd, I7?9, died a• .Beauma~nor, nE!ar LmighM..i 
rough in Leicefledhire, Joiin Pepper, farmer ar.d gnzier, 
aged 63, many years a very fober, regular member wtth the 
Oen:otal BaptiHs. . 

ON Ap!il the 28th, his youngefl daughter, who had fame 
time beert his laoufo-keeper ( lie being a widowet) went to 
the neighbouting church to be married, With the tnofl: chear
ful cc:infent of her father, who had ufoally enjoyed very good 
health and Jpirits,. and his bloom and vigdr was rather unufual 

' for a mai1 of that age. While his daughrer was gorie as above 
related, he was feized with a pairr and {welling in his right 
wrift, , at the very time· the ceremony was perform. 
ing ! This great! y da1nped the fpirits of a:ll his children and 
telatioris at their return. He grew rather worfe that day---
was fiill worfe on the 29th, but worked a little-in the even
ing furgical affifiance was obtained-'-a mortificatiori foon 
made it's appearance, which bJffied every effort fo ifop it's pro~ 
grefs-it ran through his frame, an~ c~ncluded hi_~ pilgri~age 
here on May the 2nd-he was buried m the Baptdl bury111g
ground at Woodhoufe .. Eves on the 4th, fix days froni the time 
lie was taken-when a funeral fermon was preached on the 
occafion, to a very· ferious audience from our Lord's words, 
Matt. xiii. 13. " Watch ye therefore, for ye kriow nei
ther the day nor the hour wherein the Son of man cometh." 

ON Ft:bruary the 14th, 1799, died at Marfh Chapel irt 
the county -of Lincoln, Mr. John .Sratley, aged 74. He was 
about 35 years Pafior of. tht: General Baptdl: Church; bte 
of Tetney; which about 16 years ago, wits removed to Marth 
Chapel. This remove was octafioned by the meeting hou(e 
being fold. . 

Mr. B. was bbri, at Graihthorpe in the fame countv, the 
circumfiances of his parents were fuch as prevented 'thc:ni 
giving him any better·education than merel_y reading and 
Writing. He entered on his minifierial labours about the 34th; 
year of his ag~, the church being at that· time deftitute of a 
preacher. Ht: was chofen by the people, and ordained by the 
Rev. Gilbert Boyce of Coningby, about the year 1764. 
During the greateft part of his life his outward circumfl:ances 
Were far from affiuent; having a very ·large family of chil
dren, and many years exercifed with fevere bodily affiic1ions, 
efpccially towards the clofe of life; which rendered him in-

cap;;.bie 
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ea iable of preaching in the winter feafon. His plaee it'll 
wiater was therefore fupplied by the prefent affi!lant preacher 
Mr. Benjamin Kiddall and others, who occafionally labour 
2mongft them. With pleafure we add that during the many 
fcvere trials with which he was exercifed, he manifefied a 
fpirit of refignation to the will of God. It is hoped he died 
in the faith of Jefus, and is now enjoying that reft which re· 
mains for the people of God. At his requeft a difcourfe 
was <lelivered by Bro. Smedler of Killingholm, in Lhe 
methodill: meeting houfe in Grainthorpe, from 2 Cor, 
:xiii. 11. 

May 14th. died Mrs. Elizabeth Johnfon, wife of Mr. 
Edward Johnfon, of Woodhoufe-Eves. She had been many 
years a member of the General Baptill: church at Loughboro', 
She had long been in a very feeble fiate of body, being 70 
years of age-but on the 13th {he had walked out as ufual, 
eat her fupper, and went to bed as at other times. No alteration 
was perceived by her huiband in the morning; but her fervant 
going into her room Coon after, found her very ill. She re
mained fpeechlefs, except a word or two, and died about 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, and was thus removed into that fiate 
where fhe will " receive for the things done in the· body 
" according to that ·which fhe has done, whether it be good 
" or bad." My foul art thou ready for fuch a c.i,ll ? 

:Mary Rawlins of Qyorndon, far advanced in years, many 
years a hearer of the General Baptifis, went to bed in her ufoal 
fiate, on the evening of the 14th of May-Her family heard 
her in her room in the morning of the 15th, but did not go in, 
hearing nothing amifs.-But when her daughter-in-law took 
her breakfafi, fhe found her quite lifelefs f-~trokes like thefe, 
how loud\ y do they call on finners and faints too, to remember 
that at fuch an hour as they think not the Son of Man may 
come. 

A few days ago the Rev. Dr. Towers departed this life. 
His remains were interred in the burying ground in Bunhill
fields, on the 28th inllant. , 

O that minifters aHd chriil:ian profeffors of every denomi-, 
nation, may awake, and labour for Chrift, while it is called 
to-day ! The night cometh fafi upon us, when no man caJll_ 
labour! 
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B I O G R A P H-Y. 

'LIFE OF THE REV. DAN lEL WI I LIAMS, D, D. 

Prefixed to his Praclical Difcourfes, 2 voLs. 1738. 

" THE Memoirs of his life are put together, partly from 
" the accounts already publilhed •, and partly from what 
" was remembered- from his own mouth, and the in for..: 
" mation of his family and intimate friends; and I be
" lieve they will be 3:llowed, when- taken together, to 
" make as confiderable a ch_aracl:er for undedfanding aniJ 
'' judgment, for honefi:y and integrity, for wifdom and 
" conduct: in affairs, for courage and zeal, and for ufeful
" nefs and beneficence, as almofi: any man's, of his order, 
" in the time in which he Ii ved. 

w; HARRIS. 

DR. DANIEL WILLIAMS was born at Wrexham, in 
the county of Denbigh in Wales, ab::>ut the year 1643 or 
1644. It appears that he laboured under fome difadvan-

* By Dr. EVANS in his Fun·ral Sermon, and Pr, CAI.AMI' 

in the Second Volume of his C 1ntinuation. 

VoL. II. tages 
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tagcs in his education, which would have cramped a commoo 
genius, and hindered it from ever rifing beyond a vulgar 
pitch; but the natural vigour and ilrength of his mind, ~m,:: 
proved by uncommon diligence and application, made up the 
w:rnt of fuch helps which many others enjov in their early 
years. His rifing to Co great a capacity of ~fefulnefs under 
fo few advantages, mull: be allowed, inilead of detracl:ing 
from him, to add confiderably to his real worth. This dif
advantage appeared in nothing fo much, as in the want of eafe 
and purity in his fiyle, which is commonly formed in younger 
Lfe. . . 

He was a lover of ferious religion from his youth, and 
was one of the fidl of the rifing generation, who entered 
i:1to the mini!l:ry, after the ejecl:ment in 1662. He fays of 
h mfelf, " That from five years old he had no employment 
'' but his ftudies; and that by nineteen he was regularly 
" admit,ed a preacher*·" He freely qwned himfelf a Non
conformift at a time when he knew it mull: expofe him to 
great {l:raits and hardfhips: Whereas if he could have fatif
:fied himfelf to fubmit to the terms of the national eftablilh
ment, his intellecl:ual furniture, joined with his uncommoii 
fagacity and dexterity, and unweared diligence, would have 
given him as fair a profpecl: of preferment, as almofl: any 
of his contemporaries could pretend to. . 

When he had fpent a few years in preaching occafionally 
in feveral parts of England, and found the times fo frowning 
and difcouraging to Diffenters, that he had lirtle profpeffof 
purfuing his minifl:ry without great hazard; Providence very 
feafonably opened him a way for fervice in Ireland: where 
even in thofe times, the government thought•fit to treat men 
of his principles, amidft a fwarm of bigotted Papifts, in a 
very different manner from their brethren in England, and 
from the difficulties br011ght upon them in Ireland fince. 

As he made. an occafional vifit to the pious Lady Wil
braham of Wefton in Salop, he received an unexpecl:ed 
invitation to be chaplain to the coumefs of Meath in that 
kingdom : He readily ~ccepted it; and here he found .L 
refuge from the fl:orm, and a conliderable opportunity of 
fervice. 

After fome time he was called to the paftoral office in the 
city of Dublin, in a congregation of principal figure, who 
ufed to wi:>rfhip God in Woodftreet. In that kingdom ke 
had an opportuni~y of publick fervice, for near twenty years, 

* Preface to the Defence of Gefpcl Truthr 
by 
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by J:i~s labou~s in the pulpit,. by h!s prudent advice, by im
proving the mtereft he ohtatned m perfons of the h1gheft 
r-ank, and by feveral other methods, in which Providence 
chofe to make him a general bleffing. Here he filled his 
£1:ation with unufual acceptance, in great harmony with his 
brethren in the miniilry, and refpected by moft who were 
hearty Protefl:ants in that kingdom. Here he married his 
firil wifi:, who was not only a lady of difiinguilhed wifdom 
and piety, but of an honourable family, and confiderable eilate, 
and fo, by the bounty of Providence, he came to be in a 
more plentiful cirrnmftance than moil of his brethren, and 
a greater capacity of ufefulnefs, all his life.* 

In the troubles oflreland in the latter end of King James's 
reign, he was driven from thence, after efcaping fome threat
ening dangers by the tyrannical aud violent proceedings of a 
popilh adminiilration. The Romaniils at that time were 
more infolent there, than here; ~nd his warm oppofition to 
Popery did not a little e_xpofe him. \Vhen he could not 
continue there any longer in fafety, he came over to Eng
land in 1687, and made London the place of his retreat, 
where he was foon obfrrved and eileemed. Here he was of 
great ufe upon a very critical and important occafion. Some 
of the court agents did at that time endeavour to bring 
the Diffenters in this - city into an addrefs, upon the 
King's difpenfing-with the penal laws. In a conference at 
one of their meetings, upori that occafion, in the prefence 
of fome of the agents; Mr. Williams brave) y declared, 
" That it was with him pail doubt, that the feverities of the 
" former reign upon the Protefiant Diffenters, were rather as 
u they ilood in the way of arbitrary power, than for their reli
" gious difTent; fo it were better for them to be reduced to their 
" former hard{h; ps, than declare for meafures deftructive of the 
" liberties of their country ; and that for himfelf, before he 
i, would concur in an addrefs which iliould be thGught an 
" approbation of the difpenfing power, he would ch-ufe to 
" lay down his liberty at his Majeily's feet." He pur
fued the argument with fuch clearnefs and firength, that all 
prefent rejecte<l the motion, and the emilfaries went away 
difappointed. There was a meeting at the fame time of a 
confiderable 1.1umbcr of the city clergy, waiting the ifTue of 
their deliberations, who were greatly animated and encoura~ 
ged by this brifk refolution of the diffenting minifl:ers. 

I 

"' See her exemplary chara8:er, in her Funeril Sermon by 
Pi:, Calamy, . 

• {I 2 Ha 
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He was of great ufe to fuch who came after him from 
J reland into thefe parts, when things were carried to ex
tremities, and they were in confl:ant danger of bcino- facri
:ficed to the cruelty of Tyrconnel, and his army of cut-~hroats~ 
He nJt only gave them conliderablc allifiance himfelf, but 
ftir:ed up compaffion towards them among his atquaintance, 
which was large and extenlivc, to the utmoil: of hi's' 
power. 

After the glorious Revolution in I 688, in which none more 
heart ii y rejoiced than he, he was not only fometimes confulted 
by King William about the lri(h affairs, with which he 
was well acquainted, but was often regarded at court on the 
behalf of feveral who fled from thence, and were capable 
of d:iing fervice to the government. He received great ac
knowledgrnents and thanks upon this account, when, in the 
year 1 iOO, he went to Ireland to vilit his old friends, 
and to fettle fome affairs relating to his eil:ate; and even from 
feveral who at fidl: had been apt to cenfure his quitting 
Ireland too hafiily, for want of courage, or too great a con
cern for his own fafety. 

After he had fpent fome time in preaching occalionally 
about the city of London, with general accept!lnce and great 
efl:eem, and not without feveral motions made for a fettle
ment, ·at length, about the latter end of 1688, upon the 
fudden death of Mr. John Oakes, he was chofen to fucceed 
him, in his numerous congregation at Hand-Ally, in Bi
iliopfgate-fireet. The call being unanimous, he accepted it 
and continued with them in the fervice of the gofpel twenty
fi:ven years. He was then in the vigour of life, and ufed 
to fay, " He dclired a ftation in which he might have a 
" great deal of work, and a little wages." 

From the time of his coming to London, he converfed 
much with the eminent Mr. Richard Baxter, by whom he 
was greatly efteemed; and fometimes preached for him irt 
his turn at the Merchants Lecl:ure at Pinners-Hall, w!Jen 
he was indifpofed. Upon Mr. Baxter•s deceafe, he was 
cho(en into that Leclun:, in his room, 1691. A confidera
ble intereil: was made againfi him, in favour of Mr. Wood
cock, who was a learned man, and had been a noted tutor 
in the univerlity. It happened ·that the electors were equal!Y 
divided; and it was imme.diately agreed to appeal to Prov1 .. 
dence by a lot, which fell upon Mr. Williams, and thei:e 
was a general acquiefcence in him. Upon this occafion it 
was fatd by one, who \Vas a good judge o( men; and ~ot 

preJIJ-
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prejudiced in his favour, "That though he had ferved Mr. 
" Woodcock as his friend, and who exceeded him in learn
" ing, yet he thought Providence had c1earl y determined the 
" matter, and that Mr. Williams was a man of the bell: 
" natural parts of any man in England•." 

It wa~ not long after, that there were freguent clafhings 
in the difcourfes of fome of the Lecturers; and the fupport
ers were divided. And though frequent attempts were made 
to prevent mifundedfandings, yet in a little time the heat 
was revived again. At length a defign was formed to ex
clude Mr. Williams out of the Lecture, for preaching againft 
fome Antinomian points, which began to be openly efpoufed 
by fome. This being difcovered, was vigoroully oppofed 
by far the greater number of the fubfcribers to the Lecl:ure, 
who, at length, when no propofal for peace would be ad
mitted, raifed another Tuefday-Lecl:ure at Salters- Ha!i. 
Three of the old Lecturers, Dr. Bates, Mr. How, Mr. Al
fop, accompanied Mr. Williams; and two more were added 
to them, Dr. Annelly, and Mr. Richard Mayo: But this 
occafioned a great deal of noife and clamour. , 

It was about this time that Dr. Crifp's Works were re
printed in one volume, with fome additional pieces by his 
fan, with an attefl:ation prefixed by fame minifl-ers of London, 
to the genuinenefs of thofe additions: But the matter wa-. 
managed i-n fuch manner, that it was apprehended th2t an ill 
ufe would be made of tlieir ha1:ds, and which they never in
tended. Upon this occafion Mr. Williams, at the defire of 
feveral of his brethren, wrote his Gofpel Truth fiated and 
vindicated: In which he reduces the controverfy to certain 
heads, and difiincl:ly fl:ates the truth and error, under each 
of them: then he proves the latter to be Dr. Crifp's opinion 
from his own exprefs words; and 1hews difl:inB:ly what the 
difference is not, and what it really is; and then confirms 
the truth oppofe:l, ,by proper reafons; and by the teftimor. y 
of the Wefl:minfl:er Affembly, the New-England Synod, 
and the Congregational Elders ai: the Savoy, and o( par
ticular writers who were moil- generally eileemed. And, 
la£l:ly, he gives the grounds of the Doctor's mifl-ake. Of 
this book Mr Alfop gives the following characl-er, " That 
it was fairly written, rationally argued, exactly methodizecl, 
and pioufl y defigned t." 

* Mr. Jcr. White, 
, t A Faithful Rebuke, &c. 
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It was firll: publifhed in March 1692, with an appro-, 
bation annexed of feveral . principal miniilers in London .. 
The fecond edition had a larger number of hands; and to . 
the third, was added a. pofifcript, for the clearing feveral. 
truths and facl:s. He wrote his Defence of Gofpel Truth,. 
in anfwcr to Dr. Chauncy, who fir!l attacked· him with 
great heat. This anfwer was allowed by the beft judges,. 
and fame who were 1ut of his opinion, to be writ with 
great fl:rength of judgment, and with a chrifl:ian temper. 
The point of the gofpd's being the law of Chrill-, is ner
V:)U/l y argued_ and fupported. l:iome time after he wrot~ his 
l\1an made nghtcous, upon the fnbjecl: of ju(hfication, in 
which he had a particular fentiment peculiar to himfelf: with 
a large appendix, in anfwer to Mr. Mather. This was 
written with a great compafs of thought, and with great 
vigour and force. Thc:re was fome debate betweei1 him and 
Mr. Stephen Lob, who had charged his Gofpel Truth with: 
favouring Socinianifm. This occalioned an appeal on both 
fides, to Dr. Stillingfleet, then bi1hop of Worcefl:er, and to 
Dr.Jonathan Edwards of Oxford, who had written with great 
learning, and were efreemed g:eat ma_fters of that controverfy. 
Thev both honourably acquitted him of the charge, with 
many ex;:,reffions of great r.efpea to him. This debate was 
dofed with a finall traa: entitled An- End to Difcoi-d; in 
which he dill:ina!y fi:ates the opinion of the Orthodox, the 
~ocinian, and the Antinomian, about Chrill:'s fati,facl:ion. 
He di[claims the Sociaian notion; and afterwards drew out a 
Renunciation of Antinomian errors, from feveral princjpal 
cono-regational minifters. Though thi~ controverfy drew a: 
gre:r deal of troubl_e and oppo~tion ·up~>n him, he had the 
fatisfall:ion to fee his labours give a mighty check to the 
fpreading of Dr. Crifp's opinions; and cheerfully fubmitted 
to the dif;JOfal of Providence, which allots to every man hi~ 
work and his treatment.• 

It cannot be denied but he had hard meafure from fame 
vio' ent fpirits of thofe times. There was a_ terrible alfault 
made upon his reputation with refpeB: to his morals. Some 
were for fi:ricl:ly canvaffing his conducl: and behavio1,1r, in aH 
pl2.ccs where he had lived, even from his younger years. Here
upon he threw himfelf upon the body of the d!lfenting mi .. 
ni!ters, in and about the city, who chofe a committee on pur:. 
pofe to hear any thing which could be alledgcd againfi him, 

• See a further.;iccount of this controve1;fy in Mr. Nclfon's 
Life of Bifhop Bull, 

and 
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And what he had to offer in his own vindication, The com,. 
m1ttee took a great deal of pains, heard all pretenfions, and 
fpent about eight weeks in the affair, and then made their 
report to the body of the minifl:ers, who were exprefsly fum
moned for this purpofe, April 8, 1695, and met to the 
number of fixty. They declared, "That it is the unanimous 
" opinion of the united minifiers, upon the report brought in 
"by the committee, and the further account of thofe of the 
"committee prefent, that Mr. Williams is entirely tlear· arrd 
" innocent of all that was laid to his charge."• 

Though great prejudices were raifed againfl: him in the 
minds of many, by the violence of this profecution, yet hrs 

"'Own congregation· fl:ood firm by him through the whole 
courfe of this trouble, and he had many hearty friends all 
over the city, who pitied and prayed for him, and did all they 
could to affifl: and comfort him, while the malice of his ad
verfaries was fo violent and impetuous. It was obfeived by 
·many that God gave him that calmnefs and fedatenefs beyond 
his natural temper, and that prefence of mind under all the 
injury and provocation of this eager.profecution, as redounded 
greatly to his honour, and effecl:ually defeated the defigns of 
his enemies againfl: him, _He lived to (ee th~ minds of many 
foftened who we_re mofl: mcenfed againfl: him ; and to con
vince not a few of their mifl:akes in the <locl:rines contended 
for, and in their opinions concerning himfelf. This affair in 
all it's circumftances, was as remarkable an infl:ance, in it's 
ki_n~, as perhaps the age_ produced, of the violence of_ a party 
fpmt, and how far an intemperate zeal for a favourite opi
nion, will fometimes tranfport men beyond all the bounds of 
reafon and prude~ce, and all the laws of religion and hu
manity too. 

(T11 he co11ti11ued.) 

• • See a more particular relation of this matter- in tl,e Poll:
fcript to the third edition of Gofpcl Truth. 

J!ISHOP 
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Cr,ntinuedfrom page 193, 

Lift; OF DR. ROWLAND'Ti\YLOR, MlN[STEP. OP 

HADLEY, IN SUFFOLK, 

THIS Rowland Taylor was doll:or of_civil and canon 
law, and lived with J;)r. Cranmer, archbiiliop of Canterbury, 
.And wheh he was prefented to the parfonage of Hadley, he 
left the archbilhop 's houfe, and refided in his pariili, wher~ 
he conftantly preached the word of God, and led a life of 
exemplary virtue and piety. He was remarkably charitable 
t~ t~e poor people in his pari!h, w~om he relieved liberally 
h1mlelf and perfuaded his nch neighbours to do the like. 
His wife was a difci"ect woman, and his children were edu
cated in religion and good learning. And thus happily, and 
beloved of his parilhioners, lived this good man, durini the 
reign of King Edward the Sixth. 

But in the beginning of the reign of Qyeen Mary, one 
Fofier, a lawyer, and one John Clark, of Hadley, refolved 
to fet up papery in Hadley church, on Monday before Eafter, 
and had caufed an altar to be built in the chancel for that 
purpofe, but in the night it was pulled down; then they 
built a fecond altar, and brought Mr. Averth, parfon of 
Aldam, the next pari!h, to fay mafs, on Tuefday in Paffion-

_ week. 
Dr. Taylor being in his fiudy, and hearing the bells ring, 

came to the church, fuppofing fomething was there to be 
done, relating to his office, but found the church doors all 
fafi; fo going to the chancel door, and lifting up the latch, he
came in, and there he found the prieft in his habit, going 
to fay mafs, and furrounded with a company of .armed me_n, 
to keep him from being difiurbed. 

Dr. Taylor prefently demanded of the priefi-, How he 
<ludl: be fo bold to enter imo the church of Chrifi-, to pro• 
faue and defile it with his abominable idolatry? 

Mr. Fofl:er with great fury replied to Taylor, Thou trai
tor, what doeft thou here, to let and .!ifturb the ~ecn's pro
ceedings? 

Dr, 
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. br. tayloranfwered, I make no comniotior1; 1t is you pa.; 
pills that tnake the commotion : and it is againfl: the canon 
law, which comm:mdeth; that no mafs be faid but at a confe
crated altar; 

Whereupon the prie11: Would ha\re defifl:ed from faying 
mafs. 

But Mr. Clark faid, Mr. Averth, be not afraid, you have 
a fuper-altar ( that is, a confecrated fione, about a foot 
long, to lay upon the altar)•; go on with your bufi
nefs. • 

Then they forced Dr. Taylor out of the church, and went 
on with their mafs. 

And in a few days, Clark and Fofl:er fent an account of this 
matter to London, to the Lord Chancellor, oilhop of Win
chefier, and complained of Dr. Taylor. 

And the bifhop commanded Dr. Taylor, on his obedience, 
to come forthwith to him, to anfwer to fuch complaints as were 
made againt!: him. • 
. Or. Taylor, upon receipt of the funimdns, prepared for his 
journey; but his friends were very earneft with him to have fled 
beyopd fea, to fave his life, which they told him was now in 
great danger if he went to the bifhop; but he refufed their ad
vice, and told them, he thought it his duty to fray and defend 
the doctrine he had taught; and that he could not die in a bet
ter caufe; and more words to the fame effect. So, leaving 
his cure to a godly prieft, one Richard Yeoman, he went tQ 

the bifhop of Winchefrer. 
. As foon as Bifhop Gardner faw Dr. Taylor, he reviled 
him, and called him traitor and heretic. 

But· Taylo~ anfwered, ! am nei~h~r traitor nor heretic; 
hut a true fubJect, and a faithful Chnft1an. 

Then the bifhop gave him ill language. 
And Taylor told him, he had broke his oath both to King 

Henry the Eighth, and to his fon King Edward. 
The bifhop faid, it was Herod's o:ith; unlawful, and there;. 

fore ought to be broken ; and he faid, he had done well in 
breaking it. And I thank God, faid he, I am come home 
again to our mother the catholic church of Rome; and fo l 
would thou fhouldft do.'• 

Taylor anfwered, Should I fo1 fake the church of Chrift; 
which is founded upon the true foundation of the apofUes and 
prophets, to approve thofe Iles, errors, {uper!l:itionS and ido'." 
latries; that the popes and their company at->this day fo blaf
phernoully do approve? Nay, God forbid. 

VoL. l!, ~ & Let 
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Let the pope and his, return to our Saviour Chrifl: and hjg 
word, and thruft out of the churches fuch abominable idcila~ 
tries as he nrnintaineth, and then true chrifiian men will turn 
to him. You wrotetrulyagainll him, and were fworn again{l 
him. 

There was more of the like clifcourfe between the bi Chop 
and Dr. Taylor. And the bi010p was angry with him for 
f~king againfl: the tna(s, as being idolatrous, and then fent 
him to the King's-Bench prifon, commanding him to be 
:thaitly kept. 
. A while after he was brought to St. Mary-le-Bow church 
m London, to the court of Arches, where he fo ftoudy de
fended prie/ls ma.r-riages by fcripture, the primitive fathers, 
and by the civil and canon law, that the judge could give no 
fentence of divorce againfi: him, but deprived him of his be-
11efice, becaufe he was married. 

He was feveral times brought before the bifhop of Win
chdler, and the articles charged agajnft him were chiefly 
three: • 

1. That he maintained prie/ls marriages to be good and 
lawful. • 

2, That he denied the prefence of Chrift's natural·body and 
blood to be in the facrament of the altar, or that it was a pro:
riciatory facrifice both for the quick and dead, or that it ought 
t.:> be worlhipped with divine honour. ._ 

3. That he affirmed the Pope tb be Antichrift, and Popery 
Antichrift:iani ty. 

For thefe things he was adJudged and condemned as an 
heretic, and delivered to the fecular power, and put into the 
Po!i.ltry ComP.ter, and there degraded by the bifhop of Lon
don. After h'is degradation, his wife, and fon Thomas, and 
fervant, were permitted to come to him, and fop with him, 
He faid the Englifh litany with them; gave his wife and fon 
good counfel to be tledfa.A: in the true faith and religion, 
to fear God and ferve him; and advifed his wife to marry 
:..gain when lhe-!hould meet with an agreeable perfon : and fo 
they parted with tears. He gave his wife an Englifu Com
mon Prayer Book, and his fon a Latin book. 

On the 5th of February, 1555, Dr. Taylor was brought 
from lthe Compter early in the morning, to an inn without 
Aldo-ate, and there delivered to the fherilf of Effex, who con
ny:d him to the town of Chelmsford, twenty-five miles 
from London, and there the fuerilf of Suffolk received him, 

ffere 
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Here alfo the lherifF and others commended the doll:or's 

piety and learning, and faid, it was a pity that he lhould throw 
his life away, who was likely to livu many years; ;rnd per
fuade<l him to rec~nt his errors, and return to the mother
church of Rome, with many words to the like purpofe. And 
fo the lheriff drank to him, and the refl: of the comp:my did 
the like: when they had all drank they gave the cup to the 
<locl:or, He paufed awhile, and then faid ;-" Mr. Sheriff, 
an<l my mafl:ers all, I heartily thank you for your good 
wifhes ; I have confidered your counfel, and, to be plain with 
you, I do perceive that I have been deceived myfelf, and am 
like to deceive a great many in Hadley of their expectation.'' 
-\Vith that word they all rejoiced.-Yea, good Mr. Doc
tor, faid the 1heriff, God's bleffing on your heart, hold you 
there flill ; it is the moil: comfortable word we have yet heard 
you fpeak. Why 1hould you cafl yourfelf away ? Play the 
wife man's part, and I dare warrant you 1hall find favour.
But the Doclor faid no more. 

At laft the fheriff faid; Good Mr. Do8or, what meant 
yo1,1 by faying 'you have been deceived yourfelf, and thought 
you fhoul.d deceive many in Hadley?'-" My meaning (faid 
the doelor) is, this ; you fee I am a fat corpulent man, and I 
thought to have died in my bed, and to have been buried in 
Hadley church-yard, but herein I fee I was deceived; and 
there are many worms in Hadley church-yard, which fhould 
have had good feeding on my carcafe, which they have looked 
.for many a day, and now they are alfo deceived." At 
this anfwer they were all fllrprifed. 

The fheriffs of Suffolk brought the da8or to Lancham in 
Suffolk, where he (laid two days; and then they came to 
Hadley, on Saturday, February the 9th, 1555. As they 
came over the bridge, a poor man with his children met 
them ; and when he faw the do8or he kneeled down, and 
,cried aloud ;-0 dear father, and good fhepherd, Dr. Tay
lor, God help and fuccour thee; as thou haft many a time 
fuccoured me and my poor children ! The 1heriffs rebuked 
the poor man for fo crying out. 

The flreets of Hadley on both fides were filled with peo .. 
pie, who beheld him with tears in their eyes, and cried out 

·lamentably; There goes our good fhepherd, who faithfully 
taught us, and had a fatherly care for us ; Good God, com
fort and flrengthen him !-with m.;rny more fuch like fpeeches. 
But the 01eriff and his men rebl.lked them O'iarply for it. 

2 ~i When 
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When he came to the alms-houfes, what money he had 
left, he gave among the poor people that were there. ., 

When they came to Aldham Common, where was a mul~ 
titude of people, the dotlor a1ked, what place it was, and 
~•hv there was fuch a concourfe ? They told him it wa11 
Aldham Common, the place where he was to fuffer, and tho 
people came thither to fee him , then he alighted from hi11 
horfe, and faid,-God be thanked, I am even at home. 

The people, as foon as they faw him, cried out, God fave 
thee, good Dr. Taylor, Jefus flrengthen thee, the Holy 
Ghofi comfort thee : with many more fuch godly prayers and 
wifucs. . 

The doclor would have f po ken to the people, but the {he.,. 
riff would not permit him. So he fat down and called one 
Soic~ to him, and faid, I pray thee, Soice, come and pull oft'· 
my boots, and take them for thy pains, for thou haft long 
looked for them, fo now take them. Then he pulled off hi$ 
clothes to his fhirt, and gave ·them away. Which done, he 
faid, with a loud voice ; <-,;ood people, I have taught yo~ 
nothing but God's holy word, and thofe leffons which I have 
taken out of God's blefTed book the Bible, and am come hi-
ther this day to feal it with my blood. . 

With that word, one Homes, a yeoman of the guard (that 
had ufed Dr. Tayl!)r cruelly by the way} ftruck him on the 
head with a fta{f, arid faid, Is this keeping thy promife, tho11 
heretic ? Then the dotlor, feeing they would not let him 
fpeak, kneeled down and prayed ; and a poor woman kneel.
ed down and prayed with him, whom the officers endea
voured to pull away from him, but could net. W,hen the 
(ioclor had ended his prayers, he went to the ftake and ki1Ted 
it, and fet himfelf in a pitch barrel, which they brought for 
him to ftand in, and fo·ftood with his back againft the flake, 
with his hands folded together, and his eyes looking towarda 
heaven, and fo he continually prayed: 

Then they bound him with chains to the ftake ; and the 
iheriff called one Richard Doningham, a butcher, and corn. 
manded him to fet up the faggots ; but he refufed, and faid 
he was lame: then he appointed one Mullen and Soice, and 
one Warwick a~d Robert King ; thefe four fet up the fag
gots and made the fire, wl:iich they did very diligently. . 

And Warwick threw a faggot at doclor Taylor, which 
broke his head, fo that the blood ran down his face. The.n 
~aid Dr. Taylor, 0 friend, I have harm enough ; ;:~: 
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needs that? Then Dr. Taylor repeated the 51A- Pfalm in 
J;nglifh; whereupon Sir John Shelton llruck him 011 the 

. lips, faying; Thou knave, fpeak Latin, or I will make you. At 
length they fet fire to him ; _and Dr. Taylor, holding up both 
his hands, called upon God, and faid ; Merciful Father of 
heaven, for J efus Chrifl, my Saviour's fake, receive my foul 
into thine hands. And he continued fo, /landing with his 
hands folded together without moving, till Saice with an hal
bert flruck him on the head, and beat out his brains, and his 
dead body fell down into the fire, where it wag foon confum
ed to allies. Thus this faithful fervant of God gave his 
life for the teflimony of the truth, and happily flept in the 
J.,ord, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

'irJ the Editor of the General Bapt!fl Magazine. 

REV SIR, . 

THE following are the refle8ions of a fond mother upon 
the lofs of two m-ale infants ; I hope they will be viewed 
with that candour, which the genuine effufions of the heart, 
without any preten~e to tatle or criticifm in ftile, may de-
ferve, • 
• • Y our's, &c. 

MATILDA. 

F..ejleclions, &c. 

WITH what folicitude, ,0 ! my~ children, did I ~atch 
over you! How often have ye been the pleafing burden of my 
arms I But, alas! no fooner was the flower unfolded in in
fantile beauty, than it was cut down! Nor was I deprived 
()f one alone-but, ' twice my peace was flain !' 

My mind revolves every moment of pall joy with delight, 
and with farrow. Jn the ,eview of former happinefs, I feel 

a tranfienc 
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a tranfient gleam of joy ; the tranf ports of a mother revive in 
my breafi---but, how c~1tti,~~ the reflection, that thcfe joys 
are blafled, that this happinels is no more! AH my affec
tions rufh at once upon my foul like a torrent, and overwhelm 
me. I cry out,with the dcfpairing mother; 

Invidious Death! o'er all prevailing; 
Monftcr ! hated here below : 

Like thee, 0 -tyrant, never failing, 
Shall thofe .tears of forrow flow. 

But I would call God and religion to my aid. Prayers
and .tears cannot reftore them. Submit, 0 my fot_1l ! to the 
difpenfations of that beneficent being who firil: befiow~d tile 
bleffing. • 

Perhaps he has called them in mercy from fome impend
ing woe ; or, in mercy to their too fond parents, he has cut 
this earthly tie ; for God is a jealous God. 

In life they might _baye been miferable ; in death they are 
happy. But fioJ?--I will not think them dead. They 
:are not confined in the grave. Their happy fpirits are ri,fen, 
clad with true glory and crowned with immortality. They are 
gone to reign in eternal day, far beyond the reach of farrow, 
vice, or pain. 1 heir little hands now hold an angel's harp. 
Their voices, which I was fo delighted to hear, now wa_rble 
fweet praifes to the Lord _ofall; and their brows are now en
circled with never. fading flowers. Shall I then repine? 
Shall I wiib them from the fkies ? Can I defire their pre
ftnce in this vale of farrow, and facrifice their happinefs to 
maternal affection? Forbid it, Religion ! Fqrbid it, ·0 my 
foul ! I would not--no--1 would not interrupt their 
blik 

When I defcend into the grave, from whence I have lately 
had fo narrow'"an efcape, may I _then meet my angel-babes 
at the gates of paradife above, and may they conduct me into 
the glorious manfiom of eternal bldTednefs ! 

Then fhall we never, never be parted more, through all 
the coµr:.tlefs agc:s of etcrnitr, 

Thdr little, innocent, engaging ways, 
ReRJembrance,.oft with furrow, brings to mind ; 
While from mine eye tile gufhing ~ear betrays 
Jfow clofe each image round my hea,it is twin'd, 

But 
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But hark! Religion frcms to fpeak-« be flitl, 
The Lor~ wi(I do what's pleafing in his ligrr ;'' 
I bow with retJgnation to thy will, 
And cheerful own, that all rhou doll is rig!1t. 

Thrice happy infants, fay, what joys divine 
Are n:Jw your portion in that world ofblifs ; 
Where babes in Chrifl, as fons of glory fuine, 
And all is pleafurc, harmony and peace ? 

Their kindred angels, happy f pirits, dwell, 
.For ever celebrating J efu's praife ; 
While all the firife is, who {hall moll excel, 
And fing redeeming love in highefi lays. 

Hail! deareltbabes, from fin and forrow free, 
Your little bteafls no longer throb with grief; 
Releas'd fro~ pain, exempt from mifery, 
You thank the lenient hand that gave relief. 

HAPPINESS. 

A Fijian. 

AS l was meditating one evenin~ on the folly of human 
purfuits, l fell afleep, and the following fcene was prefented 
to my imagination :-1 thought I was fuddenly tranfported 
to a wide extended plain covered with an innumerabre mul
titude of people. It is impoffible to defcribe the hurry and 
.confufion of the fcene ; old age, trembling with engernefs 
·.and debility, endeavoured tc:, pufh forward whh the celeriry 
of youth; while the young, hurried on by the impetuofity 
of de!ire, were filled with· hope and _animation. • 

As I was gazing around me, and wondering what motive 
,could draw fuch a vafl concourfe of my fellow crearures toge
ther, a venerable figure accofied me in the following manner: 

u You feem, young man (faid he) by the furprife-in your 
countenanee, a firanger to this place ; permit me, there
fore, to inform you, chat this vafl: multitude are all in the 
purfuit of happinefs. Turn your eyes (continued he) to the 
q{l, and you will difcovcr, through a glafs, which Hope 

con:lantly 
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~ntlantty holds up, the goddefs of happinefs, feated upon :1 
lofty mountain, and furroundcd with a radiance that eclipfes 
the fun." I immediately looked and beheld the goddefs. 
She appeared lovely, though majeltic, and leaned towards 
me with the moll condcfcending air; with her right-hand {he 
prefentcd me the garland of renown, in her left {he difplaycd 
wealth and unadulterated pleafures, and upon her footftool 
was infcribed in letters of gold, " The empire of happincfs 
fhall be extended over the whole earth." • 

As foon as I had taken this pleating view my guide re
fumed his difcourfe.-" It has often been obferved (faid he) 
:md more frequently proved by experience, that the glafs of 
Hope is fallacious, and reprefents the goddefs nearer than {he 
really is, that it magnifies every delirable object, and renders 
the difficulties of attainment that lie between almofi inviliblc. 
But notwithflanding this, all view happinefs thrqugh the de
lufive medium ; and the picture which Hope impreffes 
upan the fancy elevates the foul with joy, and well fupplies 
the place of real poff effion ! 

" But tell me (returned I, with fome degree of impatience) 
the meaning of what I fee. 

" Here are numbers ihining in all the pride of gaicty,
purfuing the path before us, which on all .fides is adorned 
with extravagance, and echoes with the mofi inconliderate· 
laughter, while the path behind us is crouded with a race of 
mortals exaclly the reverfe. There no oftentation is dif
covered, nor merrrment heard. The miferable travellers 
{eem dead to every joy but that of picking up the glittering 
duft which abounds in· this road, and laying it by in fecurc: 
places for the enjoyment of others. • 

" There are likewife fevcral other paths which wind in 
various dire8ions, filled with men of different defcriptions, 
and whq appear warm in the purfuit of other objecls. 1 ant 
confounded what conclufion to draw; for is happinefs of 
.fuch a nature as to be found by the various and oppofite pur:
fuits of mortals ? 

" Attend, 0 child of the duft ! (replied my conductor)~ 
The path which thou fedl firaight before thee, fmiling ~ith the 
beauty of fpring, the luxury of autumn, and the magnificence 
of art-is the path of fenfual delight." Let us for a mo~e_nt 
obferve this aifembly of mirth, and fee whether their felicity 
be real or fpccious. Immediately we fteppecl forward into the 
ibrong, and were almoll deafen~d wit~, th~ thouts of _applaufe 
and. bYti\uif merriment. " Surely, fa1d I, " th1s 1s the 

road 



road to· happinefs, or rather happinefs itfelf. Here no cares 
intrude, but pleafurcs dance in a perp'etual fucceffioR. Here: 
the go<ldefs of haflpinefs be!l-ows her choicdl: favours ; it is 
hi;;re ihe fhines wit.h peculiar benignity~furely thefe people 
are happy.-

" Wh·at rhapfody is this,'' replied my guide ; " doff thou 
think that true happinefs dwells with uproar and confulion 
in the feafls of drunkennefs, and in rhe haunts of lewdnefs ? 
1's there any thin~ in their enjoyments worthy the participa
tion of an immortal foul ? Remember, 0 youth! that true 
blifs is of a more refined, more heavenly -nature. Every 
man carries in his breafl his own happinefs or mifery, and 
how great mufi the mifery of that man be whofe confcience 
accufes him, who dare not look into his own foul! Tnis 
is the man of mirth. He has no folid peace or comfort 
within himfelf. Refletl:ion, which is a perpetual fource of 
blifs t0 a good man, is torment to him. He the_refore feeks 
to drown all knowledge of good or evil in fenfual enjoyments. 
Behold him in the affembly of mirth, flufhed with wanton
nefs ancl wine. You may, perhaps, imagine him happy; but 
view this fon of merriment iQ his reti;e:i hours, when the 
power of wine has forfook him ;-then you behold his hag
gared eye-his melancholy look-his faltering llep. He looks 
into his own breafl: for comfort ; but no comfort can it af
ford. He cries out, " I am miferable in myfelf. I will 
therefore hk for felicity in fenfual enj6yments." 

" But what need is there," continued he, " for thefe re
fletl.ions ? Call your eyes about you·, and you will foon dif
cover tne truth of what I have faid !" 

No fooner had he fpoken; than, turning myfelf round, I 
beheld a young man, pale, emaciated, miferable. I went 
up ha!lily to him, and, without any introduction, afked him 
the caufe of his unhappi[!efs. • '!Alas!" faid he, "the g,y 
and fmiling fcenes, -which in this fatal road prefent chem
felves on every hand, were the caufe of all my calamity-of 
all my woe. Charmed by the del..i!ive prof peel of frnfu:il 
pleafures, I cail: away from me the facred dut[es of religion 
and virtue, and eagerly embraced thefe lhadowed joys ; thefe 
real miferies. 0, Virtue ! how have I deferred tllt:e ! 0, 
Religion ! how have I dilhonoured thee ! 0, my God ! 
how have [provoked.thee! And what have I got in exchange 
for the peace of Virtue, the glorious profpecls of Religion, 
and the fupport of Deity?-_ -Nothing; nothing but pain 
and angui01, and eternal damnation." 

VoL, 11. L l He 
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He \\'Ould have proceeded, but excefs of grief det1icd him 
utterance ; every word had entered into my foul, and ab
forbed all my faculties. My benevolent guide took him very 
tenderly' by the hand, and addreffed him in the • following 
manner; 

'' Moil deluded young man, thou hail now experienced 
the flavery and mifery of vice : too hard it preffes upon thy 
foul, and would tempt thee to defpair of ever attaining tho 
joys and comforts of religion. But there is confolation for 
thee in the word of Truth. This prefents to thy view a par
doning Deity, ever willing to receive the returning prodigal; 
:rely therefore, ftedfailly rely upon his mercy, as exhibited in 
the death of his dear Son. His bowels yearn over you-he 
longs to be your God and Saviour. Arife then and leave this 
deltru8ive road--exchange the torments of a g1.1ilty con
fcience for the peace of God, which paffes all under!land
ing:, and enjoy the delightful hope of everlaftin~ bkffed., 
nefs ! " 

At thefe words, methought his fears vanifhed, and we all 
preffed forwards towards Happinefs, in th~ pa~h of "faith,. 
which worketh by love/' ~.H. 

'i(/ the Editor of the General Baptijl Magazine. 

A CharaEler defcribed. 

AGRICOLA is a man who wa, blefi"ed with the advan• 
tage of a religious education ;-he confiders himfclf a fubje.8 
of divine grace; he dates his converfion about twenty years 
back : from that time, for feveral years, he uniformly en
joyed, in an abundant manner, thofe confolations which flow 
from the fmiling countenance of a reconciled God, and flat
tered himfelf that he fhould have dwelt on the mount till he 
fbould have been called to pafs over Jordan. tThis, perhaps 
might induce him to put too much confidence in his frames 
and feelings, and to walk not fufficiently watchful). In procefs 
of time, however, his joys began to abate, his pleafures ~o 
decline, and his confolations to fubfide. His confidence 10 . 

God has, neverthelefs, continued to th~s day, almoft w•th?ut 
m-
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intermiffion unlhaken, and his dependence on the divine pro
mifes inflexible ; for, having experienced himfelf to be dead 
to fin, through an internal averfion to, and difapprobation of, 
~e fame, and his heart drawn out in love and affection to 
God and his people, his feeble faith has been kept alive, 
and his evidences refpecliijg his own fiate fcarce ever be

, clouded, and never totallv obliterated. 
He is, notwithfl:anding, a man of forrows, and acquainted 

with grief; it is now no more with him as heretofore; and 
He whom his foul )oveth, has withdrawn himfelf and for
fook him ! He has now f pent many tedious years lamenting 
anel exclaiming, " Oh, that I knew where I might find him ! 
-Why is his chariot fo long in coming ; why tarry the 
wheels of his chariot ?-0 that I were as in years paft, when 
the candle of the Lord lhone upon my head,-as in the days 
of my youth, when the confolatidhs of God illuminated my 
tabernacle ; when I wathed my fieps with butter, and the 
rock poured me out rivers of oil I"~ 

He finds indeed, frequently, confiderable pleafure in at
tendance on the public means of grace, and ordin:mces of 
worlhip ; but thofe divine entertainments which he formerly 
experienced are now no more ! -thofe Bethel-interviews, 
which once gladdcmed his heart and cheered his countenance, 
are fufpended !-and thofe banquets of divine pleafure he may 
now no more participate !-Alas! what would he give, or 
what would he not relinquilh, might he but once more enjoy 
the pleafure that flows'. from a believing view of his dear 
Redeemer.--He has been exercifed with many a trying 
and affiiclivc difpenfation of various dc;fcription, both with 
ref peel to his perfon and circumftances, while his heart is be
come innured to, and petrified with, forrow : his complaints 
and intreaties at a throne of grace feem fhut out, till he is 
Utterly difcouraged; and he appears like that unhappy, aw
ful, and uncomfortable character, whom 1• the Lord hatb 
fliut up, fo that there can be no opening !" 

, Thus has he ftruggled for years under the frownings of 
pivine Providence, " the plague of his own heart, or the 
mbred corruptions of his narure, and the abfence of 
Him, whofe prefencc would make a prifon a palace, 
and a hell a heaven ; for even thefe tranfient and m!)mcn
ta~y glances of divine light, darted at times from tb~ Sun of 
_R1ghtcoufnefs, after long intervals of darknefs, ten<l only to 
lmbitter and aggravate his woe, and fecm Jo protract and 

L l 2 lengthen 
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lengthen out the tedious hour-s-of his delay; (weet irideed in. 
the enjoyment ; but, 

----~--' 'Twas happinefs 
"Too cxquifite to lafi.'' -BLAIR, 

If you, Sir, or any of your judicious corre(ponden(s would,., 
take the trouble ofpointing our,. to,tµ~ difeonfolate mourner, 
fome of the moil . probalJ!e means Q)' which he, may., be 
rdlored _to 1he enjoyment of hi!i _fo,:tner, confolations, -I think 
they wou_ld be acceptable to ma.q.f of your readers,, as well 
as to,. S.i-r,: , 

Yoi~r obedient,apq grateful fervant, 

AGRICOLA. 

To the. ~ditar of the (ien_,ral Baptifl-Mag~zfne. 
_... ' ,.. . ; ·' , , 

R.EV. SIR; 

l met_.V:ith the fo\lowinglines i,;qh~ Arminia11,,Maga2ine fo~ 
July 1792 '. if you think th:~.m calcul.1ted for ufefulncf!r, 
I !hall be glad tq fee them in nmr -ufef4l Mifoellany!: that 
every G:eneral Baptifl, and µ.lL yoµr, readers, may, be very 
ca~eful to do no injuries ; patient when th_ey rec;eive 
them from others; and r~;id:y to forgive all' that u·efpaJs 
againft them,_.is the praye,r of, ·, . . . 

y OUT;Cqnnant Reader, 
. W, •. 

Of lnjurieLand _R~ipenge, 

WHEN an injury i~ done me, i never fet thi; peacon on 
fire ; nor am I troubled. I confider who did i.t, :, if he is 
my kinfman, .he did it igooran.tly ; if my fri_end~, he, did it 
againfi: njs w\~l ;. if my e1;1emy, it is. no mor~ d;i~n l ex" 
peeled. ' : , . , • . , • . 

When one. fprink!ed Archelaus with water, and h,s. 
friend~ aggravated the ~rime; " You are miflaken,'' faid ,he. 
"he did_ not fprinkle it upon me, butupon foine pt~er per• 
fon whom he took me to be." 

In 
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In revenge, we a,t\ the executioner ; but it belongs to a 
prince to pardon; 

He that pardons, proclaims, in fo doing, that he fears not 
his enemies, 

tewis the Twelfth of France, _being advifed by fome of 
his counfel to puniili fuch as were enemies to him when he 
was Duke of Orleans, anfwered like a prince ;-that it did 
not fuit the glory of a King of France to revenge injuries 
done to the Duke of Orleans. 

Do injury to no man, though ever fo mean, for once in 
feven yea.rs he may have an opportunity to do the greate!l 
man much good or harm. 
. Catch not too foon at an offence, nor give too eafy way to 
anger ; the one !hews a weak judgment, the other a perverfo 
nature. 

Hath any wronged ·you? Be bravely revenged ; flight it 
and the work is ,begun ;-forgive it, and it is fini!hed. He 
is below himfelf that is not above an injury. 

Hath any wounded yoq with injuries ? Meet them with 
patience; hafiy words rankle the wound, foft language dreffes 
it, forgivenefs cures it, and oblivion takes away the fear. 

King Antigonus one night hearing fome of his foldiers rail
ing againfi: him, when there was but a ha'nging betwixt them ; 
putting it gently afide, faid, " Soldiers, stand a little farther 
off, for fear the king ilioulcl hear you." 

Study the buck.fer as well as the fwc,rd ; fo you will be as 
good at fnffering as at acling. 

I fpeak this to you ; not that I would have you without 
fenfe; for, whoever maketh himfelf a ilieep, the wolf will 
devour him. 

I commen_d unto you St. Bernard's legacy, which is faid to 
have been engraven upon his tomb:-" Brethren, three 
things I leave unto you to be obferved, which, as I was able, 
I obferved. 

" Firft. I never willingly gave offence to any ; if at any 
time it happened, I pacified them as well as I could. 

" Secondly~ I always gave lefs credit to my own fenti
ments than to thofe of others. 

" Thirdly. Being tnjured, I never revenged it ;-behold 
I leave unto you Charity, Humilit-y, and Patience. • 

".A foft anfwer turnetl) away wrath; but a multitude of 
words ilirreth up firife." 
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1'~t'1e Editor of the Ctntral Baptifi Magnzint. 

:OEAI. SIR, 

IC thought worthy, the infertion of the following Rcffcclions 
on a New Year's Day, will much oblige, 

A.M. 

'\VE are now entered upon another year. How 
foon has the year run it's round ! With what rapidity and 
fpeed do the days and minutes fly~ they are fwifter than the 
weavers' fhuttle. They fly with more fpeed than the lhips 
that flcim along the fea-now, 0 my foul, the year is go1;1e, 
the days and precious hours are all fled, they are fled to the 
fupreme Judge, and have given in their evidence; an evidence 
regill:ered in heaven, and to be produced at the great day of 
account-awful thought~ hew have they been fpent? In the 
purfuit of that wifdom which cometh from above? Or have 
they been lavifhed away on mere trifles ? If in the former, 
I have reafon to rejoice, if in the latter, I ought to be abafed 
in the deepeff humiliation before the Searche{ of hearts.-Per
baps before another year has run it's round, I may be configned _,. 
to the {!rave, and become an inhabitant with the dea'd: and my 
immortal foul be gone to take it's trial for eternity ; an eter
nity, either of immortal glory and felicity above, or,everlafting 
mifery and wretchednefs beneath. 0 then, may I feize the 
precious momen~s as they fly, and not fuffer them to pafs by 
unimproved! May I never forget that I am a dying creature, a 
probationer for eternity, and one that is hafting over the plains 
oflife, as fail: as time can hurry me ! 0 may I condult: my
felf throughout every day, and week, and month, of this year, 
if the Lod !hould fpare me fo long, that it will bear the in
fpelt:ion of heaven, and produce matter for comfortable re
flell:ion in the folemn hour of death. I have refolvcd this 
morning to renew my covenant with the Lord, and in his 
ftrength to perfevere with frelh vigour and courage in the 
narrow path that leads to everlafting life ; determined t-0 refift 
every temptation, to take up and bear every crofs and defpife 
the fuame; that when I have done with the world, and all the 
enfnaring, or alluring objcll:s of it> I may be ulhered into the 
everlafiing kingdom of my Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, 
there thall I :,e completely happy indeed; I iball have no 

tempta-
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temptations to refill there ; no fnares to entangle my feet, no 
befetting fins to lay afide, no enemies to encounter there; 
but all will be peace and joy; I 1hall then bathe at the fountain 
head and bafk in the beams of celefiial day, I fhall then join the 
angelic choir, in finging hallelujahs to God and the Lamb, 
through the boundlefs ages of a blifsful eternity. 

MR. PARK, the traveller, has made many interefling 
di(coveries in the interior of Africa; among other things he 
found that the Negroes, fo far from being univerfall y ignorant, 
as we foppofed them to be, were many of them ardent !tudents 
of the Arabic Language, and had among them copies of the 
5 books of Mofes, and of the Pfalms of David, in the Arabic 
Tongue.-Mr. Park, to his great afl:oniihment and concern, 
recognifed in a flave fhip, a negro, who was refpe8:ed by his 
countrymen as a man of leafning, and at whofe houfe he had 
peen entertained when in the interior of Africa.-In coofe
q~ence of a difcovery fo interelbng to humanity, the Bi.lhop 
of Durham propofed, at the lait meeting of the fociety for 
promoting Chriilian knowledge in foreigh parts, to have a 
nµmber of copies of an Arabic tranflation of the New Tef
tament printed, for the purpofe of being di!l:ributed in Africa. 
for the benefit· •f the. Negroes. 

• }.Jornin.g .Advtrlifer, far April 19, 1799-

f'o the Editor of tht GmeraJ .Baptifl Mazazinr. 

SIR, 

IT ha·s been recommended to me from diff'erent quarters, 
and by perfons whofe opinions I confider of fome weight, 
that it would be proper to add to the Letters on General 
Reading, a LrST of BooKS, to direa the choice of thofe 
who may wifh to obtain an acquaintance with the fubje8s 
recommended in thofe letters. Indeed, when.writiilg them, 
I was not infenfible of the propriety of fuch a ftep, from a 
recolleeljon of the difadvantages I myfelf have laboured 
ynd~r, and from ~ fuppofition that. others might be in the 

fame 
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fame prooicament-; and I had once formed the dellgn o( at• 
tempting to fubjoin a lift, but rclinqui(l,ed it from an apprt.
h,:n!ion of not being fufficicntly competent. However, as 
nothing ef t!\e kind has been done by any of your reader,s 
"'·ho may be better qualified, by a-more extenfive acquaint• 
ance with books than I am, ;rnd in compliance with the 
fuggellions of fume tefpctlablc friends, I have endeavoured 
to furni(h them with the bell Wt I am able, -rcqucfiing any of 
your c,,rrefpondents to corre8 or add to the fame, as their 
knowledge of books may enable them. 

It may not be am ifs to obferve, that though I have men
tioned a number of authgrs, who have written on the fame 
lubjett (though not· always to the fame extent J it is not to be 
u"nderfiood that I think the reading of all of them is neceffary 
to obtain a fofficient acquaintance with that fubje8, but to 
give the reader a ..greatecr variety of choice. This is pad
cularlv the cafe under the articles Ancient and Briti(h Hlf
tory. i have, ho\li•eye.r, mentioned none but what I conceive to 
be \\'Orth a pen1fal, and from which much tri,le information 
may be gained. I h.1ve alfo taken• the_ liberty to put down 
a few of what· I judge to be the ~efi writers. on a few other 
fobje8s not menrioned in the letters, conceiving there may 
be rhcife among your numerous readers who may wi(h to ob .. 
tain fume information on them, and to whom f!:_,!ch lift may 
be ufoful. • 

Ancient Hij1ory. 

R0Hin°s Ancient Hiflory
R uffel's <lo. 
Mirford"s Hiflor.of Greece 
Gil\ies's do. 
Houke's Rcman Hiftory 
V.ertot's Revolucions of Rome 
Goldfmith's Hiilory of Greece 
__________ -__ Rome 

Bt:loe's Huodotus 
Travds of Anacharfis • 
Abridgr. ~nc of do. 

10 vols. 
2 

4-
I[ 

2 
2 
2 

4 
7 
1 vol. 

IJ.ffiO. 

8vo. 
4to. 
8vo. 
8vo. 

1·?.mo. 
8vo. 
8-vq. 
8vo. 
·8vo. 
6vo. 

• This is a valuable -work, as it connetls with hi frori~.tl 
evenu, ,1 defcrippoi:1 of the manners, ~h~r~El:crs, _&c. of the dif
ferent co1.mtrie~ of Greece, and of their moll eminent men. 

Potter's 
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Potter's Anti~uities of Greece - ~ vols. 8vo, 
Kenni:fs Antiquities of Rome I vol. 8vo. 
p]utarch's Lives 
Gibbon's Hifiory of the Decline and Fall of the 

Roman Empire 10 vols. 8vo. 
/µ>ri~gmen.t of do. • z 8vo. 

,A.ntient liijlory conneEled with that <if the Old Tefl-
, ment. 

Shuckford's Connections 
Pridcauit's Conne8_ions 

3 vols. 8vo.· 
4 8vo. 

Hiftory of Modern Europe. 

Puffendorf's Introduction to the Hillory of Eu. 
rope - - .2 8vo. 

Ruffel's Hillory of Modern Europe 5 8vo. 
Rob~tfon'sHiflory of Charles V. ·- 4 • 8vo. 
W atfon~s Hi ftory of Philip I I. and I I I •. 5 8vo. 
Thorilpfon's-Spirit of Hifi:ory ~ · 1 vol. 8·vo. • 

Prieftley's Lectures on-Hiil<>ry 
laA: edition. 

2 vols, Svo. 
Voltaire's U.niverfal Hillory-and Supplement 
---Age of Lewis XIVth and XVth. 

6 nmo. 
3 12mo. 

Hijlory of England. 
' Hume's Hiffory of England , _ . --- 8 

Smollett's • do. and continuationJ 16 
Henry's do. 10 

Kimber's do. 10 
Ra pin's do. 2 
Macauley's do. -- 5 
Harris's Lives of James I. the two Charleses, 

and Cromwell -- -- S 
Burnett's Hill. of his own Times,4 vols. 8vo. or 6 
Goldfmith's Hiftory of England 4 

Svo. 
8vo. 
Svo. 
8vo. 
folio. 
Svo. 

8vo. 
12mo. 
Bvo. 

• Robertfan's Hifiory contains the origin and progrefs of the 
Reformation in Germany-and, in vol. 1 fi. he gives an inte
refl:ing account of the progrefs of civilization in Europe, with 
the caufes that produced it. Watfan relates the Revolution in 
Holland, and the banifhment of the Morefcoes from Spain. 
They are two valuable hifiorians, and detail important events. 

VoL. II. M m Robinfon'1 
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i.obinfon's Caufcs and Confequences t1f Britifh 
Wars -- ---- I vol. 8vo,• 

Eccle.fiajlical Hijlbry. 

Mofi1eirn's Ecclefiallical Hifiory 
Robinfon's Ecclefiallical Refearches 
---- Hiflory of Baptif m 
J ortin's Remarks on Ecc!efiaftical Hifiory 
Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation 
Abridgment of do.· 
Neal's Hillor)' of the Puritans, by Toulmin 
Crotby's Hillary of the Baptiils . . -
Bacchus's Hiftory of the New England Baptifis 

6 Svo. 
1 vol. 4tp. 
I 4to, 
5 Svo. 
3. folio. 
1 vol. 8vo. 
5 v·ols. 8vo. 
4 8vo. 
3 8vo, 

Geography and Books of· Trawls. 

4to. & i., , t!vo. Guthrie's Geographical Grammar 1. vol. 
Brookes's Gazettec;r . . . . . 
Savary's Letters on Egypt and Greece: • 
Volney's Travels in Egypt and Syria 
Vallaint's Travels in Africa ·: :-...-· _ _. 
William's (Mifo) Tour through S,witzerland 
Moore's Travels in Europe • , 
Bridone's Travels in Sicily and Malta 
.Bruce's Travels to the Sourc~•.0f the Nile 
Abridgment of do. by Shaw 
Briffot's Travels through America. 
Eton's Survey of the Turkiili-Einpire 
Pane's Geographical Extracts 

1 vol. 8vo,, 
3 vols,·8vo.'· 
2 8vo. 
S Svo. 

.2 •.8vo. 

2 

5 
12mo . 
4to. 

1 11.mo. 
i. vol .• 8~o. 
I 8vo:· 
1 8vo. 

• The five firil: hiil:ories have both their excellencies and 
defeas; but any of them may be rci1d with advantage~ Hifto
rians have too generally given only a tedious detail of wars and 
blood ; and ·devoted only a few pages, here and there, to point 
out the progrefs of fcience, arts, and manners, A complete En.glilli 
Hiil:ory is a defideratum for fome future hiil:orian to fop ply. 
Kimber was a Baptift, and, as far as it. was written by him, is 
defervin~ of commen~ation; bµt the two !aft vo_lumes are not 
his, and are a mere Journal. Mrs. Macauley's 1s well worth 
reading, and fo is Harris's ; but Robinfon's !hould by no means 
be omitted by him who would il:udy the Briti!h Hi!lory, with 
a mind open to refleaion, or, in other words, as a philofo
pher. 

Maundrel's. 
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Maundrel's Journey from Aleppo to J erufalem r 
Morfe's American Geograph_y 1 

~47 
8vo. 
8vo. 

Biographia Britannica 
Briti!h Biography 
BritHh Plutarch 

Biography. 

Johnfon's Lives of the Poets 
Gil pin's Lives of Wicliffe, &c. 

Natural Philofophy. 

Bonnyca{Ue's lntroduclion to Afl:ronomy 
Nicholfon's Natural Philofophy 

5 vols. folio. 
10 8vo. 
8 12mo. 
4 8vo. 
1 vol. 8vo. 

I 8vo. 
2 vols. 8vo. 

laft edition. 
Fergufon's Allronomical Explanations upon 

Newton's Principles --- I vol. Svo. 
---- Lectures on Mechanics I 8vo. 
Goidfmith's Hifiory of animated Nature S vols. 8vo. 
----- Experimental Philofophy • ---. 2 8vo. 
Gregory's Economy qf Nature, (fecond edition) 3 Bvo. 
Derham's Phyfico and Afiro Theology 2 12mo. 
Ray's Wifdom of God in the Works of Creation 1 12mo. 
lnfeclo: Theology-, by Leifer, with notes by 

Lyonet - I vol. 8vo. 
Fitzgerald's Surveys of Nature - 2 4to. 
Jones's Edition of Adams's Leclureson Natu-

ral and Experimental Philofophy 5 
Chaptal's Chemill:ry . . .-- 3 
Encyclopedia Britannica (with the fupplement) 18 

Grammar and Rhetoric. 

8vo. 
8vo. 

4to. 

Murray's Grammar and Exercifes 
P1ieflley's Grammar -· -

2. vol. 12.mo. 

Beatie's Theory of Language -
W eb!ler's Differtations on the Englifh Lang. 

I 

I 
I 

12mo. 
Svo. 
Svo, 

. * Goldfinith's wad, is an eafy and elegant performance ; but !s 
;aid, in fome parts_, not to b~ _perfealy accurate; howevc~, ~t 
1s 1well worth reading, as an 111troduEl:01 y work. Gregory s 1s 
more modern, gives a comprehcn11vc view of modern philofo
~hy, and is an excclle'nt work. 

1\1 m 2 Harris's 
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Harris's' Hermes 
Tooke's Diver1ions of Purley t 
Blair's Le8ures on Rhetoric, &c. 
Abridgment of do. 
Rollin's Belles Lettres 

Logic, &c. 
Collard's Epitome of Logic, lafi: edition 
Duncan's Logic 
Watts's do. 
--'s Improvement of the Mind 
Locke on the U nderltanding 
-.'s Conduct of do. 
Hartley on the Mind, by Priefl:ley 

-

Evidences of Chrijlianity. 
Doddridge's Ltctures 
Murray's Evidences of the Jewifh and Chrif-

tian Scriptures 
Paley's Evidences - • 
PridUey's Letters to a Philofophical Unb. 
Lardner's Credibility 
Macknight's Truth of the CJofpel Hiftory 
Leland's Neceffity .and Advantage of Div-ine 

Revelation • 
D. Taylor and Perry on Infpiration 

On the Evidence from Prophecy 
Bp. Hurd on the Prophecies 
J3J?, Newton's Di1fertations 

On the Evidence from Miracles. 
Campbell's Anfwer to Hume 
Adams's do, 
Farmer on Miracles 

·1 •• 8vo. 
I 8vo. 
3 vols. 8vo. 
l I vol. 12mo. 
4 vols. 12.mo. 

1 vol. 11mo. 
1 12.mo. 
1 8vo. 
r 8vo. 
2 vols. 8vo. 
1 12.mo. 
I 8vo. 

2.· vols. 8vo. 

• I' vol. 8vo. 
2 vols. 8vo. 
2 8vo. 

17 8vo. 
I' 4to, 

2. 4to. 

2 vols. 8vo. 
2 8vo, 

I vol. 12mo, 
J. 8vo. 
1 8vo. 

+ This work was fir{l publi{hed in one volume oftav·o, -but 
has fince been enlarged, by it's celebrated author, to two vo
lumes quarto. I underfland, however, t-hat the additions con• 
fill: principally_ in itlujlration~,. and that h!s _ leading principle~ 
are contained m the oaavo ed1t1on ; but this 1s verv fcarce, This 
work is reckoned the heft on the fubjel:l: that our language affords. 
Web Iler adopts hii principles1and his differtations are a valuable 
publication, ' 

Turner's 
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Turner's Effays • 
Internal Evidence. 

2,49 

2 vols. 12mo. 

f vol. r~mo~ Soamc Jenyna's Internal Evidence 
Mr. Wakefield's do. tall edition r 8vo. 
Horre Paulina::, by Paley r 8vo. 

On Dij[entfrom the Eflablifhment. 

Palmer's Catechifm 
Robinfon's Lectures· oft Nonconformity 
Delaune's Plea 

r 12mo. 
1 12mo. 
I 8vo. 
1 8vo. Pierce's Vindication of the DifTenters 

Towgood's Letters to White 1 vol. 8vo. or 18mo• 

For Underflanding the Scriptures. 

Pool's Annotations 
Lowth on the Prophecies 
Doddridge's Family Expofitor 
Macknight on the Epiflles 
Pierce on do. 
Beaufobre & L'Enfant on Matthew 
Grey's Key to the Old Tellament 
Michaelis's Introductory Lectures 
Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible now publiih

ing in numbers, with additions 
Harmer's Obfervations on Scripture 
Smith's Summary View of the Prophets 

2 vols. folio 
1 vol. folio 
6 vols. 410. 

3 4to. 
I vol. 4-to. 
I 8vo 
r 8vo. 
I 4"-

4 vols. 8vo. 
I 12mo~ 

The above, Sir, is the b1ft lift I can at prefent recollect. It 
would be no very dif.icult matter to lengthen it ; but it will, 
perhaps, be thought by fome too long already. Moil of the 
above books I have myfelf read, and can recommend from 
my own knowledge ; and the reft I know to be fuch as bear 

• This valuable little work of the late excellent Mr. Turner 
con lifts of E!fays on various important fubjells. I have placed 
it amon& thofe on Mirac_les, becaufe it contains fome important 
obfervauons on that fubJell, and the author has defined a mira
cle more accurately than his predece!fors, and correaed fome 
or their miftakes. It is faid that Humt acknowledged Dr. 
Camphell's to be a complete anfwer to his Treatife on Miracles. 
}'anner's is an in':'aluable work, exceedingli fcarce, and bears 
an 1.mcommon pnce, 

a good 
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a good character. The attentive reader may (elect, as his 
talle, hi-s inclination, or l;iis leifure may dictate ; and will 
find, I prefume, that his time will not be thrown away on 
them. The greater part, I believe I may fay all of them, 
are fuch as are fit for a place in the library, and will admit 
of rCJ)fated perufal. 

May 18. 1799. I am your's, &c. 

PHI LOMA TH. 

'To the Editor of tht General Baptijl Magazine. 

SIR1 

AS the propofed plan of your mifcellany admits extracl:s 
from natural hifiory, I take the liberty of tranfmitting yoµ 
an account of a remarkable lEreal Phenomenon, which is 
fometimes obferved from the harbour of Meffina, and adja
C...'"Ylt places, at a cer.tain height in the atmofphere. It is 
known by the name of Fata Morgana, or as fome render it, 
the Callies of the FaiFy Morgana, and is derived from an 
npinion of the foperilitious Sicilians, that the whole fpec
ucle is produced by fairies, or fuch like vi/ionary invilible 
heinis. The populace are delighted whenever it appears, 
and run about the ftreets ihouting for joy, calling every body 
out to partake of the glorio~s ~ght-

As when a ihepherd of the Hebrid' ifles, 
Placed far amid the melancholy main, 
(Vlhether it be lone fancy him beguiles, 
Or that ::erial beings fometimes dei6n 
To ftand embodied to our fenfes plain) 
Sees on the naked hill, or valley low, 
The whilfi in ocean Pha::bus dips his wain, 
A vall alfembly moving to and fro, 
Then all at once i1.1 air di1folves the wondrous £how. 

Thompfr-m's Cojlle of ln(iolena. 

This fingular meteor has been defcribed by various philo
fophical writers and travellers, but the firfl: wh~ mentioned it 
with any degree of preci/ion was Father Angelucci, whofe 
~,ccount is thus quoted by Mr. Swinburne, in his Tour 
through Sicily,-'i Ou the 15th of Augufi, 164J, as I flood 

at 
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at my window, I was furprized with a mofl- wonderful delec
table vifio)i: the fea that wailies the Sicilian lhore f welled 

• up, and became, for ten miles in length, like a chain of dark 
mountains; while the waters near our Calabrian coa!l grew 
quite tinooth, and in an inltant appeared as one clear polilhed 
mirror, reclining againll: the aforefaid ridge. On this glafs 
was depicl:ed, in chiaro-fcuro, a firing uf feveral thoufands 
of pilafires, all equal in altitude, di/lance, and degree of light 
and 1hade. In a moment they loft half their height, and bent 
into arcades, like Roman aqueducts. A long cornice was 
uext formed c;,n the top, and above it rofe cafl:les innumera
ble, all perfea! y alike. Thefe foon fplit into towers, which 
were foon after loll: in colonnades, then windows, and at la11: 
ended in pines, cypreffes, and other trees, even and fimilar. 
This (fays he) is the Fata Morgana which, for twenty-fix 
years, 1 thought a mere fable." 
, T,o .produce this pleafing d~ception, many circumfiances 

mull: concur which are not known to exi(l in any other fitu
ation. The fpecl:ator mull: Hand with his back to the ea!l:, in 
Come elevated place behind the city, that he may command a 
view of the whole bay; beyond which the mountains of 
Meffina rife like a wall, and darken the back ground of the 
picture. The winds mu!l: be hu/hed, the furface quite 
fmoothed, the tide at it's height, :rnd the waters prelfed up by 
currents to a great elevation in the miJdle of the channel. 
All thefe events coinciding, as foon as the fun furmounts the 
eall:ern hills behind Reggio, and rifes high enough to form an 
angle of 45 degrees on the water before th1t city, enry ob
ject exill:ing or moving at Reggio w,H be repeated a thoufand 
fold upon this marine fooking-glafs; whicn by it's tremulous 
motion is as it were cut into facecs. Each image will pafs 
rapid) y off in fucceffion as thc- day advances, and the !l:ream 
carries down the wave on which it appeared. Thus the parts 
of this moving picture will vaoi!h in the twinkling of an eye. 
Sometimes the air is at that moment fo impre,;nated with 
vapours, and undill:urbed by winds, as to reflect objects io a 
kind of aerial fcreen, arifing about thirty feet above the level 
of the fea. In cloudy heavy weather, they are drawn on thi: 
furface of the water, bordered with fine prifmatical colours. 

To the above account the following may be ada-:d, given by 
Mr. Houel, whofe judgment and veracity render his autho
rity highly refpectable :-" In fine fummer days, when the 
Weather is calm, there rifes above the current a vapour, which 
acqui1es a certain denfity, fo as to form in the atmolphere hori-. 
zomal prifms, whofe fides are dilpofed in fuch a manner chat 

when 



when they cooie to a proper degree of perfection, they reRect 
and reprefent fucceffi.vely, for forne time, (like a moveable 
mirror.,) the objects on the coalt or in the adjacent country. 
They exhibit, by turns, the city and fuburbs of Meffi.na, trees, 
:animals, men, and mountains. They are certainly beautiful' 
ae,ial moving pill:ures. There are fometimcs two or three 
prifms, equally perfell:, and they continue in this !late eight 
or ten minutes. After this, fome thining inequalities are· 
obferved upon the furface of the prifrn, which render confufed· 
to the eye the objects which had been before fo accurately de
lineated, and the pill:ure vanifhes. The vapour forms other 
combinations, and is difperfed in air." 

Different accounts have been given of this fingular appear
ance: which for my part I attribute to a bitumen that ilfues 
from certain rocks at the bottom of the fea, and which is often 
feen to cover a part of it's furface in the Canal of Meffina. 
The fobtle parts of this bitumen being attenuated, combined, 
and exhaled with the aqueous globules that are raifed by the 
air and formed into bodies of vapour, give to this c'ondenfed 
vapour more confillence, and contribute by their frnooth and 
polifhed particles to the formation of a kind of aerial chryftal, 
which receives the light, reflects it to the eye, and tranfmits 
to rt all the luminous points which colour the objell:s exhibited 
in Lhis phenomenon, and render them vifible. 

J. c. 

Cf'o the Editor of the General Baptijl's Magazin,. 

llEl'LECTIONS ON INFIDEL WRITERS, 

,AND INl'IDELlTY .• 

LETTER IV. 
SIR, 

THE follov>'i11g exclamation of Voltaire, wilJ, perhaps, 
excite a little furprize, if not horror, in the miuds of fome of 
your readers, who are not acquainted with his character_; 
and {hew that diffidence and motlefly were not very prom!
nent features in it. " l am wearied," faid he, " of hearing it 
repeated that twelve men were fufficient to efiabli{h Chrifiian
ity, and I wifh to prove there needs -but one to deihoy it."• 

• Condorcet's Life of Voltaire, vol. 1, p, 306. 
This 
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This gafconading language favours more of the infolent 
vaunting of the braggadocia, than of the cool courage of the 
man of true valour. It exprelfes, indeed, the confidence o( 
pref urned ability, but betrays a very partial view of the nature 
and force of the oppofition _to be expelled. Coutd Voltaire 
ex pell, by his fingle arm, to drive from the field a h6fi of war
riors, as fkilful in the ufe of arms, and as expert in military 
evolutions as himfelf; and at the fame time panoplyed with 
truth? Could he expect to demoli!h a building which has 
withfiood for ages the utmofl: !hocks, and from which, many a 
harqy warrior, as felf-fufficient as himfelf, has been dri veri 
away with difgrace? 

I.t is a facl:, however mortifying it might be to Voltaire, that 
twelve, men, commiffioned by the author of Chrillianity, were 
the grand infiniments of overturning the religious fyfiems of 
th~: world, and of efl:ablilhi!1g his. Syfiems rendered venera
~l.e (if any thing could make them fo) by time, fanB:ioned by 
wealth and learning, and protected by the ruling powers; fyf
tems that flattered the paffions, and were firongly entrencheq 
in the deep-rooted prejudices of the deluded multitude. Yet, 
we have feen ihefe fyfl:ems defl:royed, thefe beautiful buildings 
laid profl:ratf, q.nd the " elegant mythology of the ancients," 
(as 1'4r. Gibbc;m fomewhere calls it) brought into difcredit, 
~nd " like the b_afelefs fabric of a vifion," vaniiliing away. 

It is a facl: too, equally incontrovertible, however wonder
ful, that thefe twelve men fet out on their expedition of con
queil: and d~molhi~n, humanly (peaking, in the mofi: unfavour
~ble circumfta~ces. The time was unfavourable to their pro
Ject, had they been impoftors. It was not at a period when 
grofs ignqrance prevailed; before fcience had illuminated, er 
the arts embelli!hed the world; it was while Rome was at the 
:zenith of her power, q.nd gl9ry, and 'Greece continued to be 
the foat pf'learning. Was this the age to broach an impofi:ure? 
W oold the abettors of a known impoil:ure have been fo void 
1.Jf prudence? Yet they fucceeded, and Chriftianity prevailed. 

The places likewife which they chafe for the theatre of 
their exertions, were unfavourable to perfons engaged in an 
,ill}pofl:ure. Men confcious of pra'cl:iling fraud, and impofing 
a tilfue of fallhood on the world, naturally betake themfelves 

: to the mofi: ignorant and credulous; they choofe the mofi: dif-
tant, the moil dark and uncultivated places for their purpofo. 
But thefe twelve men proclaimed their docl:rines in Judea, 
where their Mafter had lived, -and where they affirmed he had 
performed many wonderful works. They erected the fi:and
ard of Chriil:ia11ity firft in Jerufalem, which had witndfed /iis 

VoL. II. N n .aft 
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Jail: labours and fufferings, where he had recently been c'~n~ 
demried as an impofl:or, aitd executed as oi1e of the vilcfl of 
malefacl:ors; and where thty announced his rcfurretHon; ahd 
appealed to their hearers ill proof of many of the· facl:s they 
r;::latcd. They d_id 11ot lkulk into fecret corner~, or llightly 
infinuate the truths they had to declare; they preached in the 
mofi: bold and public n1anner, arid in the moil: populous cities. 
In the Temple and Lyceum their voice was alternately heard ; 
and Antioch, Corinth, Athens, and Rome, fucceffively wit
neffed their intrepidity and triumph. Were impoftors wont 
to aa fo ? Can any thing be more evident than that they 
were confcious they were proclaiming the truth, and were 
entire! y ignorant of any cheat being pracl:ifed on themfelves, 
or of having any defign themfelves of impofing one on others? 
The artful, the ingenious, the penetrating, had' the faireft 
opportunities of deteB-ing .collufion and fallhood, trick and 
finetlc, if fuch mean artifices had been ufed; but is· it known 
that any thing of the kind was ever deteeted? What hifto
rian has recorded the fall: ? or how could they have fucceeded 
as they did? Yet theie twelve men-fucceeded; and Chriftianity 
prevailed. . 

The perfons employed· in this bulinefs, do not appear to 
have been the moll: proper, had their delign peen difhoneft. 
They were fuch, we may conjeB:ur_e, as M. Voltaire would 
not have chofe11 for fuch a purpofe. They were the moll: un
iikel y men in the world to broach and eftablilh an impo{hue, 
being evidently devoid of worldly ambition and expetkation,• 
and deftitute of all thofe qualifications which fafcinate the 
mind, and which, in fuch a cafe, would be thought indifpenf
able. They were without learning, riches, authority; or ex
lraordinary eloquence. The attempt to overturn_ eflablilhed 
fy!lems, fo-"\Videly fpread, fo deeply rooted, ,and of fo long 
funding, by twelve unlettered, unproteeted, artlefs mech~
nics, of a defpifed natiori~ and to fucceed therein, ( which 1s 

ail allowed and indifpntable fact) when the prejudices of 
mankind are confelfedly great, and when public opinion is 
with fuch known difficultv changed; and when no prof pelts 
of worldly advantao--~ co~ld pollibty be entertained by rhe 
preachers, or were°hetd out to aHure their hearers to be-

* ------~- How or. why, 
Should all confpire to cheat us with a lie? 
Unafk'd their pains, ungrateful their advice, 
Starving their gain, and martyrdom their price. 

come 
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come converts ; but, on the other hand, the certain expecta-
r- tion of contc:mpt, abufe, imprifonment, and perhaps clearh 

itfelf; is a phenomenon unparalleled in the annals of mankind, 
.And yet Chrifiianity in the hands of twelve fuch men, pre
vailed. 

The method thefe twelve men took, is alfo deferving of 
attention. Did they, like Maho~et, propagate their doc
trines by the fword? Did they march at the head of a victo
rious army, with the fword in one hand, and the bible in the 
other, propofing the only alternative of an unqualified, 11n
e~amined acceptance of their fyfiem, or to become tributaries 
and flaves? This has never been faid of them, nor can with 
the !eJ.fl appearance of truth be faid. They were entirely 
µnprote8:ed by any attendant army, or exifling laws. Pre
judices, paffions, public opinion, all the world was againfi: 
them. , They did not attempt to fet up their own authority, 
but that of their Mafl:er. They <lid not fc:ek to accumulate 
fortunes, but to enrich mankind. Their writings tell us, 
and thofe have not been contradict:ed, that they did not coerce 
men into their opinions, but fimpl y and fair! y propounded them 

- to the world. They llated the fact:s of the gofpel, propofed 
their' dodrines, reafoned with their hearers on them, promifed 
in the name of their Mafier everlafl:ing life: to thofo who em
braced them, and denounced everlafiing punifhment on thofe 
who r<:;jelled them. No other hu1rian me.ms were ~Jed, And 
yet their -caufe profpered, their docl:rines were efpoufed; 
numbers joined them, and relinquifhed worldly profpelts, and 
even their lives, rather than deny the truth, aud re.vert back 
to their formtr fuperfl:ition -and vices, Such was !heir con
viltion, 
- The ignominious death of lheir Mafl:er w;is a circumfl:ance 

not calculated to predifpofe the world 111 favour of-their caufe, 
~nd facilitate their fuccefs. He was not th~n living on the 
earth, in riches and fplendou~ poffdfed of ~mpire, and havino
high offices, earth I y honours, and pec;:uniary rewards, to di[.. 
tribute among thofe who became his difcipks. No lure of this 
kind could be held out to them. Whep alive1 his lot w11s indi
gence and difrepute, contempt and perfecution; and his com
panions were not taken from among the firfl: in fociety for 
rank1 opulence, or office, but were men of the lowefi order : 
and he himlelf finiilied his career after the manner of the 
vilefl: malefacl:ors. Hence his difciples were afterwards fiig
rnatiud with being the di(i:iples of the crucified man. ln 
this view the preaching of the crofs was a fiumbling-block to 
~be Jew~ andJoolilhneis to the Greek i the former expecli[!g 
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the Meffiah·to abide for ever, and the latter confide ring it as 
a folly bordering on n'ladnefs to expecl: falvation from a man 
that was ignominioully crucified. When al.ive, he proclaimed 
no unconditional abfolution, promifed no fenfual Mahomedan 
paradife, nor made any promifes of temporal advantage to 
induce Jew or Gentile to become his followers; neither did 
he authorize his apoftles to de[cend to any Cuch artifices after 
his death. We have no reafon to fuppofe that they adopted 
this pracl:ice; but, on the contrary, we know, that as they ex
pech:d and experienced, fo 'they taught their heare_rs to expect, 
that ignominy and perfecution would be their portion in this 
life: and that they were not to expect any other reward here, 
than what arofe from confcious integrity, and the approbation 
of Chriil, bqt wait till they arrived at another fiate in another 
world, for their full reward. \Vas not the proclaiming fuch 
~ Mafl:er rejected by the bulk of his countrymen, and fuffer
ing fuch a death at their hands ;-the with-holding all conli
tlerations of a pecuniary and temporal nature,-and holding 
out no profpcct of advantage but what was chiefly difiant :
was thi,, I fay, calculated to prepoffefs the world to think fa
vourably of their caufe, or to lead them to lend an impartial 
attention to it? much lefs to induce Cuch numbers in all 
places which they vifited, immediately to join them, refolving 
to relinquilli their chrifiian profe:llion only with life? Yet 
this was dre cafe; and twelve fuch men, as we have obferved 
the apofiles of the crucified Jefus to have been, were the in
:firuments of this revolution. 

It is worthy d obfervation too, that thefe twelve unedu
cated mechanics, who had not fpent their lives in the fiudy or 
cloifi:er, taught a fyfiem of religion more rational, and of mo
r::i.ls more pure, more comprehenftve and perfect, more fuited 
to the condition and capacities of mankind, and berter calcu
lated to promote human happine(s, than the concentrated wif
dom of renowned Greece and Rome ever produced. !s there 
any thine, to be met with in the writings of Plato,. of Socrates, 
of Senec~, of Epictetus, and of Cicero, (and what uninfpired 
men ever exceeded thefe ? ) or of any of the famed philofo
phers and moralifis of antiquity, worthy to be compare?, _for 
purity, for conftfiency, for comprehcnfivenefs, and fublim1ty, 
with what is to be met with in the writings of thefe unlettered 
men? Thofe philofophers had employed their lives in fl:udy; 
but the apofiles had enjoyed no fuch advantages. The fyfiems 
of the former differ widely from each other; but the opinions 
of the latter perfectly harmonize. Thofc were adapted_ ~nly 
for the literati, the i!:udious; thde for.men of all condruons 

and 
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:ind capacities. Theirs were continually changing; but the 
Chrillian fyfl:em, as taught by the apo!l:Ies, is adapted to all 
times, places, and circumfiances; a remarkable peculiarity, 
demonfhative of their fuperiorit/ and infpiration. A confi
derable length of time, and clofe application, were necelfary to 
become acquainted with the fubtleties and complexnefs of the 
former; little time and attention were necelfary to obtain a 
very competent knowledge of the latter. Can this be ac
counted for on any known principles of nature ? The account 
the apofiles give us of the unity, character, and perfections of 
God; our relation to him and dependance upon him; the 
duties we owe to him, to ourfelves, and to fociety ; with 
the energetic motives with which they enforced a perfona! and 
practical regard to their infi-ructions; need only to be com
pared with the writings of the ancient philofophers, legifiators, 
moralifi-s, and poets, to produce the fullefr conviction of the 
evident fuperiority of the former. It is to me furprizing that 
this is not univerfally difcerned and acknowledged. It can 
be owing to fheer and inveterate prejudice only. So true it 
is, that that beautiful and conli{knt fcheme of doctrines and 
morals, contained in the New TefiartJent, is impervious to 
minds bloated with intellectual pride, inflamed by fenfual 
paffion, or blinded by a fond partiality for the pre-eminence 
of human reafon. 

I have yet to learn that any of thefe fuperlatively wife men, 
thefe men of boafl:edly unbiaffed enquiry, who reproach Chrif
tians for their weaknefs and credulity, have ever difcovered 
that any of thefe twelve men ( not even the apofl:ate Judas) re
tracted, being filled with remorfe, am! ingenuoufiy confelfed 
their having been impofed upon. The remorfe felt and mani
fefl:ed by Judas, who, from finifier motives betrayed his Mafl:er, 
decilively 1hews he was acquainted with no fuch impolition or 
collulion; or from whence arofe his infupportable compunc
tion? Neither have any of them, that I know of, attempted 
to impeach their characters. The imputation of ambition, of 
pride, of worldly policy, or perfonal emolument and aggran
dizement, much lefs of criminal indulgence, cannot be fafien
ed upon them. How deeply fhaded are the characters of the 
moll renowned ancient philofophers on a comparifon with 
theirs! For difintere.ll:ednefs, benevolence, unwearied affiduity, 
unfhaken integrity, and unconquerable magnanimity, their 
conduct is above all praife. 

I am, Yours, &c. 

June 11th, 1799, SOPHRON. 

R!LIGJOUs 
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THE half yearly meeting of the Three Denomir:iations of 
Protcllant Diffenters in the county of Leiccfl:er, was held at 
BJrton, near Market Bofworth, on Wednt:fday, the firll: of 
May, 1j9;:i. 

Scn·icc brgan at half pall: ten, by finging. The Reverend 
J\1r. Davis prayed; and the Reverend Mr. Owen, of ~om
don, preached, from Acts x. 40, 4r. and the Reverend Mr. 
Burt0n, of Foxron, from I Cor. xii. r3-. 

Refolved, 1. That the nc-xt half-yearly meetino- be held at 
Sutton in the Elms, at the Reverend Mr. Eva11s's"'chapel. 

2. That the rcfolutions at the former meetings be read i 
which were read accordingly. 

3. The circular lttter prepared by Mr. Blundel was read, 
:and genera}] y approved. _ 

4. The general plan, containing the quell:ions to be pro,. 
pofed at the half-yearly meeting, was then read and conftdered 
i .. o:der. 

5. Mr. Pattifon was reque!1:ed to collell: materials, and 
d,2.w up a plan of a fmall work defigned for the ufe of the 
poor, ihewing the nature and grounds of a diuent (rom the 
l:hurch of England. 

'To the Readers of the General Baptijl Magazine. 

SIR, 

YOUR ferious attention to the defign and progrefs of a 
beneficial infl:itution, is requefl:ed by the managers. 

In the year 1726 feveral congregations of Protefl:ant Dif
fenters difl:inguifhed by the name of General Baptifis, reftdent 
in London, alfociated with a defign of forming and efl:ablifh
ing a permanent fund for the purpofe of giving a proper edu
cation to young men of promifing abilities for the minifl:ry, 
and for the better fupport of their miniilers. 

This delign has been profecuted ever fince to the p.refent 
year, and with fuch fuccefs that the focie~y has bee!). er;1ablr;:,d 
to educate feveral young m~n, who have proved a credit tl' 
their profefi"wn, and has el(efy year affifl:ed a confiderable 
number of ufeful and worthy minifiers in various part!> of 
England, ( whofe congregations were not able fufficieptly_ to 
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provide for them) but for want of a larger fund has not been 
able to-relieve the proper objecl:s of it to that extent which the 
fociety wi{hes. 

The manager" receive every year contributions from fome 
of the congregations in different parts of the country, but 
cannot help lamenting that the fund has no aid at all from many 
~hurches, and from many individuals in Clluntry iituations; 
who,~ they apprehend, mufl: be able to encourage a cha
rity fo necelfary and fo beneficial to thofe who labour in rhe 
Chrifl:ian vineyard. 

The following fifteen gentlemen are the prefent mana:,ers 
of this fund, viz. 

0 

Mr. Stephen Lowdell, Sauthwark Park, treafurer. 
Mr. William Sturch, Stanhope St. Clare MMket, 
Mr. John Treacher, Paternofl:er Row, 
Mr. John Mackintolh, Chelfea, 
Mr. Charles Williams, Fieldgate St. Whitechapel, 
Mr. John Chatfield, B.,ck Hill, Hatton Street, 
Rev. Mr.Jofeph Brown,-Fair Street, Hodly-down, 
Rev. Mr. Dan Taylor, Union Street, Bifhopfgate, 
Mr. William Shenfion, Shoreditch, 
Mr. William Brent, Rotherhithe, 
Mr, Samuel Brent; Rothcrhithe, 
Mr. William Titford, Unton Street, Bifhopfgate, 
Mr. Jofeph Weald, Blackr,1an Street, Southwark, 
Rev. John SimpCon, Leade,1hall Street, 
Mr. John Marfom, Hi6h Holborn. 

Donations to this charity, how fmall foi;:ver, will be grate
fullr accepted by the tre<1furer, or any of che managers. 

Whoever intends to benefit this inftitution by a legacy, is 
defired to do it in the following manner, viz.-u I give and 
bequeath out of my perfonal efl:ate to the treafurer for the time 

• being of the General Baptifr Fund in London ( of which 
Mr._ Stephen Lowdell of Southwark Park Wa~ treafurer in 
the year 1792) the fum of for the 
b'enefit of that charity." 

It is eamefily requelled that all General Baptifl: Churches 
would attend to this very inrerefl:ing object; as the managers 

, ardently wilh to extend the advantages refulcing from fo be
nevolent an infl:itution, to the utmoft of their abiijty. 

The committee, who direct the education of young mi
nifl:ers of the General Baptifl: denomination, have received 
from the brethren at Ilkifton, by the hands of Mr. Fclkin, 

the 
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the additional contribution of 31. 4s. 7d. for which they re
turn their fincere thanks. They wi0.1 alfo to inform the 
Churches in connell:ion, that there will be Cevera! vacancies 
Qn the firll:of July; and recommend it t~fuch as wiil1 to en
joy a {hare in the benefits of this infl:itution, to make early 
application for that purpofe. 

SACRED POETRY. 

THE GOSPEL FEAST. 

Lo t what a glorious feaft 
The great Jehovah makes; 
How happy is the man 
That of this food partakes ; 

Sinners attend the gracious call, 
The God of Love invites you all. 

No longer make excufe, 
Or at a diftance ftand ; 
W by ihould you ftill refufe 
The bounty of his hand ? 

Draw near, and all his goodnefs prove, 
A God of truth, a God qf love. 

Ye prodigal~ draw near, 
And i:afte the food divine ; 
No longer feed on hulks 
Belonging to the fwine; 

He'll meet you with a fmile of grace; 
~ arms are ready to embrace. 

Ye heavy-laden foiu9, 
Opprefs • d with Joadfof fin, 
Come to this facred feaft, 
'fhe Lord will take you in ; 

The blelfed God will give you relt, 
Jlnd make your fouls for ever bleft. 

Ye Magdalenes, draw neaT, 
ADd vile Mana!Tebs, too, 
The Mafter of the feaft 
Has Coo.d divine for you ; 

He'll feed you with his pard'ning love, 
AJ)d make you fit to 4well ab11l'e. 

Si=ers of ev'ry kind, 
The Gcolile and the Jew, 
Slrall fween•~ceptauce find ; 
The J..ord is ever true ; 

He'll free 'you from the wrath divine, 
£A1' mall.e your !llul5 in glory !bi~; • 

1· s. 

ON T.HE 

LXXXIVth PSA~M. 

HOW pleafant is thy dwelling place, 
0 Lord of Hofts, and God of giace ! 
Thy courts of love, thy houfe of pray•r, 
How pleafant to my foul they are, 

Depriv'd ofthefe my fpirit faints, 
And at thy throne makes her complaints; 
My heart and lleJh, this earthly clod, 
Cry out for thee, the living God·, 

My God, my king, for thee I pine, 
Oh ! T~t me tafte thy Jove divine ; 
Oh ! fmile away my ev'ry f~r, 
And be my God for ever near •. 

How blell: are they that love thy word, 
And dwell within thy temple, Lord! 
They .will adore thy na~e always, 
And ever give thee noble praife. 

God gives them ltrength and quells their 
fears, • 

While paijing thr(!ugh thi~ vale of tears; 
They dig for fprings till fouutains .rife, 
And fill their pools with freih fu pp lies. 

Frqm ftr,ength to ll:rength they onw;ird 
p'afs, • 

Nor faint though in a wildernef• ; 
Till they in Siqn all app,:ar, 
Behold their God an<i S~viour there. 

0 Lor<i 0f Hof.ls ! th~y often cry, 
Give car1 0 Jacob's God ino/J: high! 
0 God, our lhield, to us draw near, 
Behold us, thy anointed dear. 

O~e day within thine earthly co4rt, 
Where faints, to meetthy fm1le.s, refort, 
Exceed~ a tboufand days within 
The te.nts of wickednefs_and fin. 

Yea 
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Yt.a, I had rather krri, the door 
Where God exalts the humble poor, 
Than dwell with tncn of wealth and 

ptide1 
Who do thy ways, my God, deride. 

Salvation here, gl_ory above, 
God will impart, tlie God of love ; 
Their light by d,y, their guard by night, 
Who ever walk as ill his fight. 

Happy the man, thrice happy te, 
Who tru{h, 0 Lord, alone in thee! 
He lhall be lov'd, he lhall be blefl, 
And with his God for ever ren. 

T.J. 

To the Editor of the G, B. M. 

!JR, 

The following verfes were wrote from 
experience, and, I humbly con
ceive, lhew fomething of the deal
ings of the Almighty with his crea-

• tures, • to reclaim them from the un 
fruitful works·· of darknefs. I was 
purfuing gresi!ily the vanities of this 
vain World, when he addrelfed my 

. fiubborn foul! as he addrelfed the 
Ifraelites at Sinai, with lightning in 
his eyes, and thunder· in his voice : 
my confdence, (mitten with a fenfe 
of guilt, and apprehenfive of eternal 
vengeance, trembled through all her 
powers, and was almoll overwhelmed 
with defpair, before I found reft in 
Jefus Chrift. 

Perhaps the light and v.un may impute 
this to the flights of fancy, or the 
dreams of enthufiafm; but l appeal to 
the confcien~esof many, who, I douot 
not, have experienced the like cort
viltions; and am, Sir, 

Your's, &c. 
T. J. 

COM~, ye children of the Lord, 
Join with me to fpread his fame; 

And to tell his love abroad, 
And to celebrate· his name ; 

That with wonder man may fee, 
What the Lord bath done for me. 

Once fecure, methought I ftood, 
And no danger feem 'd in view : 

Nothing wa11ting; all feem'd good, 
While, alas ! all wan~ed new ; 

v .. L. u. o 

Far from 01d, and far from blifr, 
Without hope and happinefs. 

Wretched ftate, and yet fecure, 
Poor deluded foul was I I 

Led by fin •nd fatan, fore 
To tlie brink of mifery ; 

And my d•nger never faw, 
Till convicted by God's law. 

Oh ! in terror all array'd, 
Then my fins enormoas ftood ; 

Here I fau11d my foul betray'd, 
All prov'd falfe that feem'd fo good; 

Down J funk, my airy ttuft 
Dropp'd, al1d mingl'd with the duft. 

Mourning in this ftate I. Jay, 
Not one ray of hope I found; 

Tremblin_g; I attempt to pray,. 
But methought, a dreadful found 

Pierc'd my foul, which oft did fay,
' A fiery God! ajudgmentday 1' 

Oh ! What agonies of dread 
From my guilty confcience rofe ; 

While a fountain from my head, 
Mix'd with fighs and.farrows, flow'd; 

But, ala, ! 'twere all in vain, 
To alfuage my inward pain. 

Horrid thoughts flill nll'd my breaJl:; 
I no comfort could obtain, 

But to my great joy at !aft, 
Jefus call'd; how fweet the ftrain;. 

' Come, poor finner, come to me, 
'All your fin~ £tlall pardori'd be.' 

Oh ! .what mufic to my ear; 
Oh! what cranfport to my heart! 

Will he dry the flowing tear, 
Will he calm my raging fmarr ? 

Then rife, my foul, this moment rife, 
To Jefus go w:th weeping eyes. 

0 thou bleeding Lamb ! I come ; 
0 thou Prince of Life and Peace ! 

Take me, tak.e me ror thy own ; 
Bid my griefs and farrow ceafe. 

Lord, to thee l come for reft, 
Heal, 0 heal my wounded breafi. 

He his bleeding wounds did lhow, 
Head and feet, his hands and fide ; 

Said, • bel:eve; for you, for y,;u, 
' I, the 1'1ince of Glory, died. 

'Come, arife, thy foul be free ; 
• Take thy crofs, and follow me.' 

Peace in gen.tie ftreams now tlow'd 
O'er the torrents of my foul : 

While with love my bofom glow'd, 
Bids e~cb trouble ,~:.le ell roll. 

0' wlnt 
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0 ! what beams of heav'nly light 
Now d;fperfe the lhades of night. 

Jefus, Saviour, thou alone, 
Now my way and guide llialt be; 

All thy precepts m~y l own, 
And with gladne(s follow thee; 

Be obedient to thy call, 
Thou lhalt_ bemy all in all. 

While this wildernefs I p·afs, 
On thy promifes I'll ftay : 

Lord, I'll truft thy faithfulnefs, 
Till thou call my foul away, 

To enjoy her promis'd rell, 
Near thy fide, or on tloy breaft. 

:MORNING HYM_'N. 

ARISE, my foul, from fleep ar.i(e, 
T'wards heaven direll: thy wand'ring 

eyes; 
Adore that love, adore that_po~•r, 
Which guards thee through the midnight 

hour. 

While fenfelefs on the bed of fleep, 
Immers'd in filent llumber deep 
I lay fecure; beneath tbine eye ; 
Theu art my guardian ever nigh. 

How fweet my reft ! how fweet thy 
love! • 

My hlefs'd Redeemer and my God! 
Beneath the lhadow of thy wings, 
My foul in fafety fits and fings 

0 thou that giv'ft both night and morn, 
The evenin_g ilia.des, and riJing dawn, 
Give mea heart to praife and pray, 
And ferve my Makefthrough this day. 

May'ev'ry hour be fpent for thee, 
Which thou in mercy giveft me; 
To feek thy face may I delight, 
And ferve thee morning,noon, and night. 

Arife, my foul, with yonder fun, 
Swift in thy beav'nly journey run, 
And let thy light through all this day, 
Thy Saviour's Jove to man difpJay. 

And thou blefs'd Sun of Righteoufnefs ! 
Arife ,;ny languid foul to blefs, 
That this and all my future,days, 
May btdevoced to thy praifc. 

And when my Jay oflife is ftown, 
Oh I may it bear to worlds unknown 
My raptur'J foul, it's Lord to fee, 
Who g, oan'd, and bled, and died for me! 

T. J· 

----To the Editor of the G. B. M. 

Sr11, 
That remarkable anecdote of Pope Ph;s 

the Vlth, in the G. B, M. Vol. l;, 
Page 2, 91, in(ormh1g him, that •' l\i• 
reign was at an end !:' appears to me 
fach;a (hiking accompli!hment of im, 
portant proph~y i11:the eighteenth and 
nineteenth chapters of the Revela
tions, that I cannot but admir~ it. If 
the following lines on the fubJecl de. 
f,rve a place in your valuab1e ~n1 
ufefol WC!irk, they are1at your ferv1ce, 
I am, Sir, • • 

Your moft obedient fervant, 

GILES. 

FALL OF BA.BY LON! 

A M(c,.'u-:rY 3,llgel down from heav'n 
d:efc~!lds, . 

WhoCe radia)lce lumin'd earth'.s rem1>~eft 
1 e_n,ds : . (claim, 
! Who with a voice like thunder did pro· 
: • Pro11d l}a):,y!o_n is. fal!'n_ ! behold her 
' • 'lbam.e; (name, 
1, Blot out •her odious. mefll'ry and her 

• 'fhat den ~ffiends,tl!at brood of l;ielli£h 
'rage, . . . 

• Each hatef",l v.ulture's d1abohc cage i 
• That viper's neft, th' infernal dragon's 

• hold, 
, Devils of monft'rous lhape, and name 

untold, (troli'd 
, Who reign'd imperio1.1s, ages, uncon-

• Long bath the facrilegious Monfter 
' ftood • . (blood.-

, Imme15'd in oceans of the martyrs' 
• Did lhe the faints to roaring flames de-

, liver? . '. 
• Pay h:er in kind ; but double port10~~ 

• gjve her, (for eve,• 
, Her "u;idlipg ll.am~s 1ball burn and rage 

• Stro~~ 
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.Strong is th~ Lcird, her judge, to hi,m 
belongs 

The work of vengeance ! tune your 
grateful fongs : 

She links I Behold her welt'ring in her 
• ' lhame ! 
Amen! Hofanna to his facred name 
,Vho foon lhaLI heap that faggot on the 

flame! 

Rejoice, 0 hcav'n of heav'ns ! exalt 
your voice; 

,Q'er her apo!Hcs, martyrs, faints re
joice! 

Jier angry Judge' will now avenge your 
wrongs; 

Loud flallelujahs to his name belongs, 
ft~rnal HaJlelujahs crown your fon5;. 

She's fall'n !-and 0, my foul, re-
found his praife ! 

~ fee th~ da_wn Qf, more aufpicious days ; 

Exult, 0 Earth ! rejolce1 my duff •,ap • 
pears, 

Who in her mouth the peaceful olive 
bears ; 

The hope of pall:, the joy of fot11re years. 

Prapitious Heav'n fucceed thy /light, 
my dove, (and love; 

And plume thy wings with growing zeal 
Thy melfage bear to each remote!l: Jhore, 
May Ganges, Gambia, Miffiffipi t pour 
With living (heams, till time /hall be 

no moi:e. 

• The word Du.ff (the name of the 
miffionary /hip) is the well known fa
miliar name given to pigeons ; I fuppofe 
it is a corrupt pronunciation of the word 
Dove, as I have afterwards tra,ifcribe<I 
it. 

t Rivers in the Ea!l: Indies, Africa, 
and America .. 

OBITUARY. 

DIED, March the 24th, in the fixty-firll year of her 
age, Mrs. Sarah ·paffand, of Hugglefcote, in the county of 
Leicefi:er, a very worthy, refpeclable member of the General 
Baptill: Church of that place. She poffeffed many amiable 
qualities, which rendered her generally refpected. She was 
remarkable for a fympathetic tendernefs, that caufed her not 
only to fay to the difireffed," Be ye warmed, and filled," but 
to adminiller relief to them whenever ilie had an oppor_tunity. 
This difpofition led ,her frequently to the habitations of the 
atRi6ted : and though fhe had an efpecial regard to the houf
hold of faith,, yet her kindnefs was not confined to that alone i 
but her gener.ous heart wa.s ever ready to do good unto all ; 
vifidng t-he fick, how poor foever, and however different to 
her in their fentiments on religion. She was no bigot, yet a 
fieady and a, well efi:ablilhed General Baptifi ;--none more 
regular than ihe, in attending divine fervice. When well, 
and at home, her place in the houfe of God was feldom 
empty, either on the Lord:s day, or at the week-day lec
tures. From her conduct in the c};lurch, ihe might jufily be 

ftiled 
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fiilcd a Mother in lfrael, who adorned the do8rin~ the prn
feffcd ; and, in the world, an honefl fincere pcrfon, and a 
tender benevolent friend. Her death was rather fudden. 
About foe weeks previous to her diffolution, the was ferrt 
for to attend her eldefl: daughter, Mrs. Exton, of N arbrough. 
who was taken dangeroufly ill of a fever :-file went ; and 
in a few weeks, Mrs. Exton happily recovered ; and Mrs, 
Paffand prepared to retutn home: but, alas I {he muft never 
fee nor be feen at home any mote ! She had a paralytic 
firoke, and, perhaps, fomething of the fever, and died. in 
about t~n davs after fhe was taken -·-How fudden !-
How affc8ing ! Her family and friends, waiting, with 
anxious expeclation te fee her return home ; but, O! unwel
come news !-She is dead !-How loudly does this proclaim 
the uncertainty of life, and of all terrefirial joys ! forcibly 
{bowing the importance of our Lord's admonition ; "Be ye 
therefore ready alfo ; for the Son of Man cometh at an hour 
when ye think not. "-Her !aft affiiction, though tl1ort, was 
very heavy, which fhe bore with patience and Chri£l:ian for
titude, till fhe fell atleep in the arms of her dear Redeerner ; 
whom {he loved, a~d upon whofe precious blood fhe placed 
all her hopes of acceptance with God, having no confidence 
in the flefh. She was brought to. Hugglefcote-, and interred 

in the burying ground belonging to rhe ~aptift chapel, amidfr 
the tears oi many who had fhared in her benevolence·, and to 
whom her memory is ftill dear :--and, . 

On June 14, died at Hackney, Mrs. Elizabeth Wilton, 
in the 91ft year of her age. She was aunt to the late amia
ble Dr. Samuel Wilton, an account of whom was ~iven in 
our lafi Number. She has fuftained the character of an 
eminent Chriilian; and fhe e~idently bore the infirmities of 
declining life with great relignation, in the joyful hope of 
a blif;ful immortality. Her remains were interred in Bun-· 
hill-fields June 2 I. The addrefs at her grave was delivered 
by the Rev. Dr. Fifher, Divinity Tutor in the academy 
at Homerton ; and, on the Lord's day, June 23, her funeral· 
fcrmon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Palmer of Hackney. 
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LIFE OF THE REV. DANIEL WIILIAMS1 D. D. 

C,rttinutdfrom pagt 227. 

THE. docl:or's fecond marriage was in the year 1701, to 
Mrs. Jane, the widew of Mr. Francis Barckftead; a lady of 
a confid_erable fortune and great worth •, whof~ father left 
a noble eil:ate at Tours in France for the fake of his religion.· 
He lived with her ab-out fifteen years with great fatisfacrion 
to himfelf, and an high value for her. She is yet furviving, 
and retains a high honour for Dr. \Villiams's memory, and 
is waiting in hope for the heavenly felicity. 

• Mr, George Guill, Mrs. Willi"ams's Father, has left this 
memorandum under his own hand, in his Family Bible; "On 
Thurfday, OB:.11,1685, French ftyle,we fet out from Tours, and 
came to Paris on Monday the 15th of the faid month. On the1 7th 
came out the king of France his declaration to drive out the Pro
tefiants, who had notice in Paris in four days, which falling 
out the 21ft, wasjufl: the day whereon our places il;l the waggon 
for Calais wer~ retained; and the day before I was warned by 
l~tters from Tours, by feveral friends, that upon falfe accufa
ttons I was fought ouL by the lntendant, ~nd other magill:rates; 
and that they had written to the Chancellor of Fr~nce to fend 
after me and arrcfl: me: but it ple11Jed God that immediately 
after his figning and fealing the declaration for the open an
nulling the Edia of Nants, he fell lick and died, while we 
were on our journey. So· 1 have extraordinary occafion to 
!ake notice of God's providenc.:: towards me and mine in Cuch 
imminent dangers, out of which he hath miraculoufiy faved 
us." 

VoL. II. P p Though 
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Though he was a confl-ant preacher, and diligently attended 
t0 the p;·oper duties of ~is fl:.i.tjon, yet he W!1S not fo confi~ed 
to che pulpit, or the iludy, as not to mind how the wqrld went 
about him, or ~o be an u;1concerned fpellator of the treatmen1i 
of che body of the diffenters, whofe interefl: he had much at 
heart; or of the tl:ate of the nation with rcifpell to religion and 
line ty. He was atlive to the utmoft of his power in ~he reign 
of Q1,e11 Anne, when a bi!~ was depending in· parliament 
agairiil: Qccalional Conformity. It gave him no finall plea~ 
fure to find it twice thrown out; and when it was at lafl: 
carried in the. third attempt, and by the ·help of thofe very 
pe1 fons who fl renuoufl y oppofed it before; he could not help 
l.iyi,15 it t-? hem. T11is affected him fo much th('.: mor~ b!!
caute he weli Knew the diffenters deferved other fort of ufage 
from t~ote to w:-iom they had, upon occ;ati9n, done good fer
vice; and apprehended there was but little likelihood of any 
p"J.blic benefi, from Cuch a ftep, efpeciaily in fuc;h a juncture; 
nay, he could eafily forefoe that the forwarrl agents in that 
affair wvuld t~emfeives be d~fp1fed by thofe they fo officioufly 
courted, at the ex pence of their friends, who had never de
ferted them iri any critrpal exigence. 

• It was yet a greater trouble to him to find, that in the year 
1704-, the mofl: il:renuaus applications which could be made 
could not pre,·ail to prevent the impofing the facramental 
tell upon the ctilf.:nters in Ire1and, who till that time had 
been free from it. It was inferted as a claufe in a bill, with 
L\e tpecious pretence of fecuring the Poteil:ants of Ireland 
from the grc;.t numbers and infolence of the Papi/ls there; 
which furely, in all good fenfr, was a fl:rong reafon the other 
w2.y. Th= daufe was added clandefl:ineJy, though it would 
be no ciifficult matter to tell by whom it was done; for the 
matter was c"ncealed till the blow was given; and there was 
not t:1e leail: iufpicion of it till it was too· late to prevent it. 
The biif being read in Ireland after it was returned from 
E!l'-Tland1 they mufl: either take or lofe the whole. But even 
thts'\urned to the honour of the dilfenters in the iffue ; for 
fuc!l w.:.s the pollure of aff<1irs Come time after, in the reign 
oi King George, that the Irifh Houfe of Commons-thought 
£t to rc(ol ve, nunint con/radicenlf ; " That fuch of his Ma
ie/1:y's protcflant diffenting fubjells of this kingdom, who 
11.aci .:aken corn;_ iffions in the miliiia, or acted by commiffio~ 
pf at ay, have thereby done feafonable ferv ice to his majeflfs 
perfon and government1 and the proteflant interefl: in. this 
kiligdorn.'! And, '~ that any perfoa,who ih:i,11 maintain a 
profrcution againft a di!fenter who Has accepted, or thall ac-

~cpt 
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~i:ptof a commiffinn in the array or militia, is an enemy to King 
George and the Protdl:ant iritcreft, and a friend to the P.e
te1Jder." 
. He was vei-y much in his judgrnent for the Union with 

Sc::otland, in I 707, being convinced that it was the mot1: 
effeltual way to fecure the prote/1-ant fuccdlion, and the con
tinuance of their eccle/iafiical e/lablilhment in North Britain; 
againfi the attempts of fuch who were bent to oppofe it, or 
might be tempted to betray it. He recommended with great 
earneftnefs the forwarding of the Union to his friends in 
Scotland; and greatly rejoiced wh~n it was fettled and ra
tified, and hoped the good effects of it would be both confi-
derable and lafiing. , . 

In the year 1709,he had a diploma fenthim from the univedity 
of Edinburgh and Glafgow, at the fame time with Dr. Old
Jield, and Dr. Calamy. This was an honour he no way af
felted, or defired; but, as circumftances flood, he could not 
decen~ly refofe it. He always !hewed a great regard to the re• 
ligicius intere/ls of that part of Great Britain; and, by his good
will, would have had all who were deligned for the minifiry 
amongthe.Diffenters in South Britain, to have a part of their 
education at leafi in one or other of their univerlities. He en
couraged the drawing up a fcheme for that p\Jrpofe, which 
could not be brought to perfection for want of a general con
currence. 

In the latter end of the Qyeen's reign, he had very dark appre
henfions of tfle fiate of affairs, and great fears about die Proteflant 
fucceffion. He dealt freely about this matter with the great 
man who was then at the head of alE1irs *, with whcm ht h .. d 
been long acquainted; and warned him of his own danger, 
whether he was engaged in thofe deligns, dr had kept himfdf 
out of them; If he was really engaged, he prdTe<l him to 
confidci:, how dilhonourable a thing it would b~ to have a 
hand in the mift:ry arid flavery of his country, and which 
wou_ld not fail in the ilfue to be ruinous to himfelf and his 
family, lf'he was not engaged himf~lf in fuch a ddign, but 
aimed at iliewing his art and dexterity in keeping things in 
a pendulous pollure, that be might have tLe honour at lair of 
turni11g the fcale ;. he begged him to coniider what hazard 
he run, if things went a little far:her, of their riling to fuch an 
height as would be out of his power to retrieve; and of being 
over-ruled and borne do~vn bv tho[e with whom he was em
barked, The freedom. he t~o;,;_ was not well relifl1ed; but 

• Earl of Oxford, 
Pp2 he 
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he fatisfied himfclf w,th difcharging his confcience, anJ with 
his own good intwtions. 

Some ti:11e after he was (crved a fcurvy trick by one whom 
he h.id endcav~ured t0 oblige, and whom a fmall degree of ho
Jh)ur and gratitude would have kept from fo bafe and in~ 
human an action. The cafe was this: the docl:or was wrote· 
to, with fame carnefinefs, by his friends in Ireland, to com
municate his thoughts to them, as to the pofiure of affairs· 
at that time, and the defigns and views of thofe at the helm. 
He drew up an anfwer with great franknefs, and fent it into 
Ireland, by a fafe hand, only keeping a copy of it. He had 
this copy in his pocket when he waited upon a certain gen
tleman of the long robe, and pulling it out with a number of 
ot!:ler papers, at his lodgings, he happened to .leave it be
hind him, thoug~ he_ brough_t away all his other papers, The 
gentleman find1~g it c?ntamed a great many free thoughts 
concerning public affairs, and fome remarks on the great 
man before mentioned, thought he fhould merit his favour 
if he communicated the letter to him, and accordingly went 
and left it with him. He was incenfed to that degree againft 
the doctor that he would never- forgive him. The action 
was the bafer, becaufe the gentleman was under particular obli• 
gations to him, who had_ advanced a fum of money by way 
of loan, at a moderate mterefl, when his credit was funk 
fo low, that he was utterly at a lof:; to raife it any other 
way. • • . 

No man in the nation more heartily rejoiced at, the blow
ing over of the fi-0rm by the acceffion·of King George to the 
Britiih throne, and the taking place of the Proteflant fuc
ceffion; which he hoped would be a fpring of many lafiing 
bleffings, not only to this land, but to the whole Proteflant 
interefl. On September 28, 1714, he prefented an Addrefs 
to the king, at the head of the diffenting miniflers of the feve• 
ral denominations in and about the city of London, con
gratulating his Majefiy's peaceful acceffion to the throne, 
and his own and the pcince's fafe arrival, which he owned to 
\ie the merciful return of many ardent prayers, &c. 

(To /Je continued.) 

BISHOP 
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LIFE OF THOMAS TOMKINS, 

TH IS Thomas Tomkins was a weaver, and dwelt ia 
Shoreditch, in the fL1burbs of London; a man of a pious and 
,honefl: life and converfation. He was kept in prifon by 
Bifhop Bonner near a year and a half, fome:imes at his houfe 
at Fulham, where he was ofti;:n examined about his religion, 
and bccaufe he did not agree with the bilhop in his opinion 
of the facrament of the altar, nor would be perfuaded to re
cant, the bi!hop was fo much enraged again!l: him, that he 

, beat him feverely, fo that his face was much fwelled there
with, and he plucked off the hair of his beard, which disfi
gured him, and then the biiliop caufed his beard to be ihaved 
all off. . 

Another time there came to Dr. Bonner, Biiliop of London, 
to Fulham, Mr. Hapsfield, Mr. Pendleton, Dr. Chedfey, and 
Mr. Willerton. Then Tomkins was brought before ther.-:., 
and after fome dffcourfe with him, the bi!hop finding Tom
kins to continue as he was wont, fl:edfafi: in the defence of 
his faith, the bi!hop took Tomkins by the fingers, and held 
his hand directly over the flame of a wax-candle that was 
burning on the table, to try his courage. • 

Tomkins thinking that he mufi: there prefently die, began 
to recommend himfelf to God, faying, " 0 Lord, into thy 
hands I commend my fpirit." In which burning he never 
fhrunk, till the veins and finews burfi, and fpurted water 
into Mr. Hapsfield's face; fo that he was mov(:d with pity, 
end <jefired the bifhop to forbear, and faid, that he had tried 
him enough. 

Thomas Tomkins did afterwards declare unt-o. one James 
Hinfo, that whilfl: his hand was burning· his fpirit was fu 
wrapt up that he felt no pain. 

After this the faid Thomas Tomkins was divers ti:nes 
brought before' the Bilhop of London; at his Confifl:ory 
Court, at St. Paul's, London; .where the dean and divers 
others fat in the court with the bilhop, and examim:d the faid 
Tomkins upon divers articles. • • 

And bn the .. 26th of September, 15 54, the former articles 
Were again repeated, and his confeffion added to them; 

• -and 
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and being drawn up in writing by the clerk~ the faid Thoma( 
Tomkins figned them with his own hand, and they are as 
follow. 

" l Thomas Tomkins, of the pari!h of St. Leonard, Shorc
clitch, in the dioccfc of London, having confcllcd and de
clared openly heretofore to Edmund Bonner, Biihop of Lon
don, mine ordinary, that my belief hath beer& ma.,y years 
eafi, and is at this prefent, that the body of our Saviour· 
Jefus Chritl: is not truly and in very deed in the facrament of 
the altar, but only in heaven, and fo in heaven, that it can
not now indeed be really and truly in the facrament oftbe altar. 

" And moreover, having likewife confeffed and declared_ 
to my faid ordinary openly many times, that although the 
church called the Catholic Church hath allowed, and doth 
allow the mafs and facrificc made and done therein, as a 
wholefome, profitable, and godly thing; yet my belief hath 
been many years pail, and is at this prefen·t, that the faid 
mafs is full of fuper11ition, plain idolatry, and unprofitable 
fQr the foul, and fo I have called it many times, and take it 
at this prefent. 

" Having alfo' eon(effed and declared to my faid ordinary, 
that the facrament of baptifm ought to be only in the vulgar 
tongue, and not otherwife minifiered,. and alfo without Cuch 
ceremonies as cuAomary ufed in the Latin Church, and other--
wife not to be allowed. ' 

., Finally, being many and often times cailed before my 
faid ordinary, and talked wi.thal tou<1hing all my faid con(ef-< 
fions and declarations, both by my Caid ordinary, and divers 
other learned men, as well his chaplains as others, and coun..: 
felled by them all to embrace the church, an~ to recant mine 
error, in the premifes, which they told me was plain herefyl 
and manifefr error; do te!tify and, de<;Iare h:ereby,. that I do 
and will continually {l:and to my fais!i, cohfeffion, declaration~ 
:and belief, in all the premifes, and every part thereof; and 
in no wifo recant, or go from any part of the fame. In wit
oefs whereof, I have fublc:ribed and paffed this writing, thi:s 
26th of September, the year aforefaid." , 

In February following, the faid Thomas Tomkins was 
brought the lafi: time before the Bi!hops of London, Bath, 
and !:it. David's, and others, where he,. w.1s earneflly exhorted 
by the faid Bilhop of Bath to revoke and leave his opinions. 
To whom he anfwfred, " My lord, I was born and brought 
up in ignorance until of late years, but now llrnow the truth, 
and thtrein I will continue to the death," 

Then Bonner caufed all his articles and confeffions to he 
again 
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again openly read; and fo in his accufiomed manner, he 
;igain perfuaded him to recant. 

To whom Tomkins finally anfwered, "My lord, I cannot 
fee but that you would have me forfake the truth, and fall into 
error and herefy. Then the bifhop feeing he would by no 
means recant, gave fentcnce of condemnation againll: him, 
and delivered him to the Sheriff of LonJon, who carried him 
to N cwgate, where he remained joyful and conlbnt until the 
16th of March after, 15 55; upon whieh day the fheriff con
veyed him to Smithfield, and there he was burned; fealing 
l1is faith with his blood, and giving glory to God, 

J,JFE OF WILLIAM HUNTER. 

THJS William Hunter was born of godly parents ill 
Effe~, and by them initrucl:ed in -the true religion, and put 
apprentice to one Thomas Taylor, a weaver, in Coleman 
Street, in London. Anq in the fidl: year of the reign of 
Q.yeen Mary he was COIT!manded by the priell: of the parifb to 
receive the communion at mafs, the next £after, he being then 
about nineteen years old; which he refufed to do, and was 
therefore threatened to l:>e brought before the bilhop. Where.., 
upon William's mafier de/ired him to go from him, left he 
fuoula be brought into trouble for keeping him in his houfe. 

So William Hunter went down to Burntwood in Elfex, 
to his father, and flayed there about fix weeks. And one day, 
finding the chapel in the town open, he went in and read in 
the Englifh pible, which was lying on the defk; whilfl: he was 
reading 1:ame in one Father Atwell, an officer of the Bifhop's 
Court, and faid' to William, " Why meddlefl: thou with the 
'bible? und~rfiandell: thou -.yhat thou reade!t, canfl thou ex-
pound fcripture l'' • . _. 

William anfwered, ,q t~ke not upon me to expound 
{cripture1 but finding the bible here, l read in it to my com
fort." 

Father Atwell faid, " It was never well fmce the bible 
came abroad in Englilh. '' -

" Say not fo, Father Atwell," fays William Hunter, " for 
God's fake: for it is God's book, from which every one th.i.t 
bath grace may learn to kno·.v both what things do pleafe God, 
and alfo what will difplcafe him/' 

But Father Atwell, not caring to difcourfe with William, 
went to one Thomas W oo<l, who was vicar of Southweild, 
who was in a houfe near, and brought him into the chapel, 
where William continued reading. \Vhen Mr. Wood ca~e 

10, 
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i11t he faid, « Sirrah, who gave thee leave to read the bible 
and e:-;'.:lonnd it?" 

WiLiam aniwered, " [ expound not the fcriptures, Sir, 
but read them to my comfort." , · 

" What rneddlcfi thou with it at all," fays the vicar;" it be
~ometh thee not, nor none Cuch, to meddle with the fcrip
tures." 

But \Villiam anf wered, " I will read the fcriptures, God 
willing, while I live, And you ought, Mr. Vicar, not to 
difcourage any man for that matter, but rather to exhort 
men diligently to read the fcriptures, for the difcharge of 
your duty, and their own." 

The vicar anfwered " It becometh not you to tell me 
wh2t I ought to do. I lee thou art an heretic by thy words." 

V/illiam anfwered, " I am no heret_ic for fp.eaking the 
truth .• , 

The vicar faid unto him, "What fayefl: thou to the facra
lJleflt of the altar? Believdl: thou not in it, and that the bread 
and wine is tranfubftantiated into the very body and blood. of 
Chrifl:? Thou mayefl: learn this plainly from the fixth of 
St. John." . 
V✓illiam anfwered, " I learn no fuch thing in the fixth of 

St. John as you fpeak of. Yoii underftand Chrifl:'s words 
much like the carnal Capernaites1 who thought that Chrift 
would have given them his .flelh to feed upan; which opinion 
our Saviour Chrifi correcl:ed, when he faid, The word.s that 
I fpeak unto you are fpirit a11d life." • 

Then the vicar called William Hunter heretic, and faid 
he believed not in theJacrament of the altar; and many more 
words paJfed between them till the vicar tlm:a~ned to corn-. 
plain of him. And fo they parted, 

\Villiam Hunter went home, and took leave of his father, 
a..,d fo went away, for fear of the vicar's threatening. 

Soon after, Mr. Wood, the vicar, went to one Mr.Brown, 
a jufl:ice of the pe11ce, and told him what communication he 
had with \Villiam Hunter. Whereupon the jufiice fent for 
William's father, and for the confiable; and when they wer~ 
come, he a!ked old Hunter for his fon William.. He an
f wer.ed, he could not tell where he was. The jufl:ice, being 
angry1 faid, " If thou promife not to bring him to mei I will 
fen<l thee to prifon till I fhall get him." .. 

The old man replied, " \Vould you have me feek out my 
fon to be burned ?" 

Mr. Brown anfwered, " If thou bring him to me, l will 
deal well enough for that matter,. thou ~leedefi not care; 

fel. I\ 
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fetch him, and thou lhalt fee what I will do for him.1• And 
lie atked him if he wanted any money, and bid Mr. Salmon 
the confiable to give him a crown; but he would not take it. 

After this, old Father Hunter rid two or three days abroad 
to fatisfy Juftice Brown; and by the way he met his fo~ 
William, who afked his father if he were looking for him. 
He faid he was, and wept; and told him that Mr. Brown 
had charged him t~ feek fo~ him, and bring him before him, 
or he would (end him to pnfon: " But," fays he, " I wi11 go 
back, and tell the jufl:ice that I cannot find you." 

But William faid, " Father, I will go home with you, and 
- fave you harmlefs, whatever comes of it." And fo they re

turned both together. And as foon as William came home 
he was taken by the conftable, and put into the fl:ocks till the 
next day, arid then he was brought before the jufiice; who, 
as foon as he faw him, faid, "Ah! firrah, are you come ?1

• 

Then he called for a bible, and turned to the fixth of Jehn 
and faid, " I hear you are a fcripture man, and can expound 
as you pleafe ;" and laid to his charge the expofition he made 
to Mr.Wood the vicar. But William anfwered, "He uro-ed 
me to fay fo much as I did." _, 

"\Vell," fays Mr. Brown, "becaufe thou canfl: expound 
that place fo well, how fay you to another place ? " and turned to 
the twenty.fecond of St. Luke: " Look here," fays he," how 
Chrift faith t_hat bread is his body." • 

William anfwered, " The text faith, that Chrifl: toolc 
bread, but not that he changed it into another fubfiance, but 
gave that which he took, and brake that which he gave, which 
was bread, as is evident by the text: for elfe he fhould have 
had two bodies, which to affirm I fee no reafon." 

At which anfwer Mr. Brown was very angry; and faid, 
« Thou naughty boy, wilt thou not; take things as they are 
but expound them as thou wilt? Doth not Chrift call the bread 
his body plainly? And thou ·wilt not believe that the bread is 
his body after confecration: Thou godt about to make Chrift 
a liar." 

But; William Hunter faid, " I mean not fo, Sir, but rather -
more earneflly to fearch what the mind of Chrifl: is, in that 
holy inflitution, wherein he commendeth to us the remem
brance of his death, paffion, refurrecl-ion, and coming again: 
faying, This do in remembrance of me. And although Chrifl: 
calls the bread his body, as he doth ~lfo fay that he is a vine, 
a door, &c. yet is not his body turned mto bread, no more than 
he is turned into a door or a vine. Wherefore Chrift called the 
bread his bo_dy by a figure." 

VoL, II. Q.q At 
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At this word Mr. Brown called him a villain; and faid, 
" Wilt thou make Chrift a liar ftill ?" and fell into a great 
paffion, and abufed him. 

Whereupon \Villiam dew.red him, either to hear him anf wer 
for himfelf with patic11ce1 or ~lfc to fend him away. 

Then Mr. Brown faid ·he would fend him to the Bilhop of 
London to-m_orrow; and. ft> he. wrote a letter prefentl y, and 
fent it bf the conftable; who ~arried William to London to the 
bilhop. 

When he came there, the bifhop read the letter, and Wil
liam was brought before him; to whom the bilhop faid, " I 
underll:and, _by Mr. Brown's letter, that you have had a 
communication with the VicarofWeild about the bleffed fa
crament of the altar, and how ye could not agree; whereupon 
Mr. Brown fent for thee to bring thee to the Catholic faith, 
from which he .faith thou art gone; however, if thou wilt be 
ruled by me, thou !halt have no harm for any thing that;thou 
haft faid or done in this matter." 

William anfwered, " I am not fallen from the Catholic 
faith of Chrift, I am fure, but do believe it, and confefs it 
with all my heart." 

" Why,'' fays the biiliop, "how fayeft thou to the bleffed 
facrament of the altar? Wilt thou not recant thy faying which 
thou confeffedft before Mr. Brown, how that Chrifl:'s body is 
not in the facrament of the altar, the fame that was born of the 
Virgin Mary?" -

To which William anfwered, " My lord, I underftand 
that Mr. Brown hath certified you of the talk that he and I 
had together, and thereby you know what I faid to him, the 
which I will not recant by God's help." 

Then faid the biiliop, " I think thou art afhamed to bear 
a faggot, and recant openly: but if thou wilt recant thy 
fayings, I promife thee thou fhalt not be put to open lhame. 
But fpeak the word here now between me and thee, and I 
will promife thee it !hall go no further, and thou fualt go 
home again without any hurt." . 

William faid," My lord, if you will let me alone, and leave 
me to my confcience, I will go to my father and dwell with 
him, or elfe with my mafier again; and if fo be no body will 
difquiet or trouble my confcience, I will keep my confcience 
to myfelf." 

The biiliop a,n(wered, "I am content, fo that thou wilt go 
to church, and receive and be confeffed." " No,'' fays Wil
liam, I will not do fo for all the goods in the world." 

Then faid the bilhop, " If you will not do fo, I will make 
you 
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you fall enough." "Well" faid William, "you can do no 
more than God will permit." . 

" And will you not recant indeed," fays the bilhop, "by 
no means?" 

"No," fays William, "never while I live, God willing." 
And fo their difcourfe ended. 

Then the bilhop commanded his men to put William in the 
fl:ocks in his gate-houfe, and there he fat two days and two 
nights, only with a crufi of brown bread and a cup of water. 

('l'o be (ontinued.} 

SERMONS AND ESSAYS. 

~o the Editor of the General Baptifl's Magazin,. 

· SIR, 

IT is the requeft of the churc;h at Hugglefcote, that the 
difcourfes delivered at the· Ordination of the Rev. Mr. 
Thomas Orton to the pafioral office over them, may ap-
pear in the General Baptifl Magazine. . 

In compliance with their wilh I here fend that which I de
")ivered, as near as I can, and I truft brother Smith will do 
the fame._ 

To the Chur(h if Chrifl if the General Baptifl denomination at 
Hugglejcote, in the County of Leicejter: 

Dearly beloved Brethren, 
IT is impoffible that I ihould exacl:ly comply with your 

wi{h, in giving you the difcourfe in print which was 
delivered at the ordination of your dear paftor; as it was 
in part extempore; but as far as my notes and recollection 
will affifl, I here prefent it to you; and may the God of 
all grace and mercy make it an abundant bleffing to you 
and your minifier. This is the fervent prayer of, 

Dear Brethren, 
Y our's affc:aionately in the bonds of the gofpel, 

BENJ. POLLARD. 

A CHARGi:. 
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A CHARGE TO MR, THOMAS ORTON. 

My dear, dear Brother, 

THE work of this day is of vaft importance indeed, to you 
and to this people. To be ordained to the office of pafl:or, 
to watch for their fouls, and to watch, as ther that mufl: give 
2cc-0unt. Heh. xiii. 17. I do not know when have felt more 
than I do at the work to which you have called me this day. 
But, as you have called me to it, and you, Sir, requefl: me to 
be free, and keep back nothing that may be ufeful to you, 
I therefore beg your attention, while I prefs a few c0nfider
ations from the words of the great apoil:le Paul. l Tim. 
iv. 16, 

" Take heed unto thyfelf, and unto thy doc\rine; continue 
in them: for in doing this thou. fhalt both fave thyfelf and 
them that hear thee." 

I. Take heed unto thyfclf. 
II. Take heed unto thy doc\:rine, and continue in them, 
lII. The encouragements to this work. 
I. Take heed unto rhyfe!f. 
I. T~ke heed to thy own e111verfion. See that you en

joy a real work of grace in your own foul; this is necelfary 
in every minifrer .of the gofpel; for, as the work of the mi
nifrry is to turn fouls from darknefs to light, and from the 
power of Satan to God, Acts xxvi. 18. how is .it poffible 
that we £hould advantageoully teach what we do not enjoy ? 
therefore take heed to thy own converfion. • 
. But I need notfarther prefs this on you,mybrother. The 

good confeffion you have this day made before many witnelfes, 
and the tefiimony which this people give of you, fafficiently 
evince that you enjoy the truths you are ·now fet apart to 
teach. 

II. Take heed to keep up the Ii~ of religion in thy own 
foul, er preaching will be a dull, heavy, and unprofitable 
work; therefore be very diligent in all the private means of 
grace, as reading, meditation, and particularly prayer; watcll 
thereunto with perfeverance and thankfgiving. 
• III. Tak.e heed to thy walk. and converfation; be parti

cular! y careful as to the following duties. 
1. Be a pattern of honefty, fidelity, and integrity, worthy 

the iIPit;i.tion of yol.lr peo,ple1 and an e~ample to all obforv-
~rs. • , 

l, Be 
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2. De inclufirious, This is often neceffary for Genera] Bap
till: miniftcrs; and is no difcredit, but an honour to a minifter 
when he is able to conduct himfelf properly. 

3. Family affection ancl parental tenclernefs. Let it be feen 
by your brethren and neighbours, that you are a loving huf
band, a tender parent, and a good mafier ; thefe are very 
necelfary for you, and will be very honourable in you, while 
you temper the authority of the father and mafier with the 
_gentlenefs of the Chrifiian, 

4. Holinefs. This will require the greatefl: watchfulnefs 
_of mind, as your fituation and office will expofe you to many 
temptations, which none but pafl:ors know, and in which 
none but pafl:ors can f ympathize with you. 

5. Zeal. This will be very necelfary for the difcharge of 
the many repeated and laborious offices to which you are 
callee; and yet you will meet with many things from various 
and unforefeen quarters to damp and cool this facred flame. 
I do not fay thefe things to difcourage, but to warn you of 
what you may expect, and to excite diligence and attention. 

6, Brotherly Kindnefs, Here, my brother, you will 
have • need of the greatefl: carefulnefs of mind, as you wiil 
have many di.fficulties in your way ;-as they who fl:iould 
help, will often hinder in the good work of God :-they who
ought to fl:rive to blow up ~he divine flame of love in you and 
others, will rather fling water upen it by their perverfe and 
unchritlian conducl:. 

7. Patience in Trouble. As you will have much to 
try you from various quarters, and human nature is but 
human nature yet, therefore, take heed that " patience 
have it's perfect work, that you may be (in this refpect) per
fect and intire, wanting nothing."-Particularly in the troubles 
of your family. Thefe you mufl: expect to feel in conjunc
tion with other Chritlians; for be your partner in life ever fo 
.difcreet, fl:ie cannot bear all, but you muft have a fl:iare of 
trouble; and thefe will often be increafed by your abfence 
about your Lord's bulinefs; but try to bear it; it is for my 
Lord, for whom I can neither do nor fuffer too much.
Troubles in trade; a minifter has greater difficulties in this 
ref peel than other perfons,, as he cannot pulh into bulinefs like 

·other men, without feeming more worldly than is conlifient 
with his office.-The world will often defpife a minifter and 
refufe to employ him, and tauntingly fay," No, I will have 
nothing to do with him."-They will frequently take ad van• 
tages of a minifter by negle.cl-, or fraud; thinking his profef
i1on will prevent him fet:king redrefs by the civil law as 

another 
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another per(on would.-This is hard indeed, that the kindnefa 
and meeknefs of a minill:er fhould be abufcd to his difadvan
tage; yet it foi:ieti?'es will b~ the cafc; but it will be your 
honour to bear It with that patience and piety that Chrifiianity 
teaches.-But what is yet harder,-when your people your 
lre~hren ( i( it. !ho~Jd. be fo, it may, it has been, and may 
agam,) begin to flight you-detra8 from you by lelfening 
whifpers-Defame and abufe you on the moll trifling occa
fions, and by the moll mifchievous inlinuations; and fome 
difpofitions are prone to this if they can find the leall: real or 
imaginary flaw :--It is dreadful to obferve the mercilefs con
duct of fome towards minifiers.-But patience will be your 
honour. 

1 

Further, when the people begin to contend and angrily 
difpute among themfelves, almoll: to biting and devouring one 
2.nother; and ,~either your advice, prayers, nor tears, can 11:op 
them, then, Sir, for patience; patience here will £hew the 
man, the Chriil:ian, and worthy pai¼or too. 

IV. There is 1'EED for this care in your walk and con
verfation.-t. The eyes of the unbelieving world will be 
upon you; and your outward conduct will have a great 
influence on them.-2. The eyes of Chrifiiar.s of different 
denominations, but efpecially·your own people, will be upon 
you; and inuch of your ufefulnefs will depend on. a good 
converfation.-3. And what is moil: of all, the eyes of your 
Redeemer and your God will be upon you; a'nd. there can be 
no" wtll done, good and faithful fervant;'' in th~ next world, 
without a good converfation ariling from a genuine faith in 
Chrifi in this.-4. You, Sir, will ofte~ have diforderly mem
bers to admonifh and even reprove. Then your own good 
conduct will give weight to all you fay, when they obferve 
)'Our advice fancl:ioned by a correfponding conduct; and your 
reproofs coming_ from a ?1an that _is pr?of_ againil: fuch evifs 
himfelf.-But without this, they wdl think 1f they do not fay, 
"Phyli6an, heal thyfelf," and then alas ! your good advice 
will be all in vain.-5. You will fometimes have occafion 
to interfere between contending brethren, this will require 
your o-reatefi care and !kill, and after all perhaps, you will he 
blamed, and heavily too, by both fides; and even fome preju• 
dice raifed againfi you, after you have done the very befi you 
can; this will feem hard, but it is the lot of pafiors; therefore 
ftand prepared to bear it. But accept a word of advice here; 
where you muil: take a part, guard againfi the influence of the 
firfi tale; this I heard our immortal Grimley fay, not long 
before hi, death, " is a hard ldfon to learn, and he had not 

learnt 
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le:trnt it well even then."-Be fore you hear all, on both 
fiJes, before you give an opinion on either, or form a judgrnent 
in your own mind; for a wrong ju<lgment once formed is not 
ealily r~moved.-But above all, never become one of a party, 
or be partial to one fi<le; this can do no real good, but mufr 
do much harm.-6. Always try to have a competent number 
of wife, judicious, and experienced officers in your church; 
and leave the fettling difpu-tes, and particularly of a temporal 
nature to them; they will ofren be as well, or better able to 
manage thcfe than you; and you will be much better out of 
them. And never meddle much with your church's purfe. 
Your officers will generally be the fittefi to manage thefe 
affairs, and you will have fcope enough for your abilities, be 
they ever fo large, in fiudying and preaching the word of 
truth ;-in viii ting the poor,-the tempted,-and the afilifud, 
and all in cafes purely fpiritual, without concerning yourfelf 
mt1ch with temporal matters.-7. But when temporal difficul
ties produce difpolitions and a conduct oppofite to the plain 
direcl:ions of Chrifri.anity, { and this will fometimes be the cafe) 
you may take up the evil then, without attending to the origi
nal grovnd of dif pi.1te, unlefs it be to ihew how bad it is, to 
fuffer thefe little things to be the occafion of practices fubver
five -of the firf!: principles of pure religion: and here you will 
go on fafe ground, as I think it will be allowed wrong on· all 
hands, to Cufferany thing of a temporal nature to injure us in 
the great concerns of our fouls and 'eternity.-But who is 
fufficient for thefe things ? What men of wifdom, piety, 
patience, prudence, and zeal ought miniilers of the gofpel, and 
,-particularly pafiors to be !-Thus much for thy care over 
thyfelf. 

(To ht continued.) 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ON INFIDEL WRITERS, AND INFIDELITY, 

LETTER V. 

To tht Editor of tht Genera/- Bapli.ft fdagazine. 
SIR, 

~ T is - incumbent on the enemies of Chrifiianity either to 
give up their c;aufe, or to account for this extraordinary 

pheno-
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phenomenon, viz. 'f'he ejlablijhmmf of Chrijlianity iy twdvi! 
fuch men as the fitjl prMchers were, at fuch a time when, anti 
in.fuch places and circumjlances in which, they commenced and 
efj-el1uated their purpofe. The rapid fpread of the Chriflian 
religion, and the revolution it occalioned in every part of the 
Roman empire; in the civilized and poli!hed, as well as in the 
uncultivated parts of it, are undeniable facts. Poltaire admits 
them. Gibbon, whofe diligence of refearch into, and extent of 
acquaintance with, the hiflorical events of thofe times, was 
neccffitated to admit them alfo. Indeed, they cannot be denied 
-without giving up all faith in hifi:ory. But they are ejfells 
for which, doubtlefs, fome adequate caufe is to be found. 
They cannot be _accounted for on any natural ground; no 
natural caufe bemg adequate. The )aft mentioned writer. 
without denying the faes, has attempted to account for them• 
but, in my apprehenfion, very unfatisfacl:orily. He is guilty 
of fuch an egregious mifnomer in this herculean attempt, as 
does little credit ~o his impar~iality, or metap~yfical accuracy. 
Thofe caufes which he mentions and to which he attributes 
the rapid fpread and general prevalence of Chrifi:ianity, bear 
no proportion _to fuch a ftupendous ~/feel:; they _are evidently 
themfelves e.ffells. They were chiefly, according to his ac
count,-the zeal of the advocates of Chrifl-ianity-the ftricl:
nefs of their difcipline-and the dodrine of future rewards. 
But whence proceeded that zeal, that ftriclnefs of difcipli~e, 
and doctrine of future rewards ? Do they not fuppofe fome 
previous caufe on which they were bottomed, and from which 
they proceeded? ls not this, as Dr. Priejlley very juftly eb
ferves, like faying with the Indian, that the world is fupported 
by an elephant, and the elephant by a tortoife, without telling 
us what fupports the latter ? Do thefe account for the facl: of 
fucb prodigious numbers, in the fpace of a few years, and in" 
defiance of their prejudices, embracing the Chrifi:ian religion7 

with no poffible view of earthly emolument an• greatnefs, and 
joining thernfel ves to fo defpifed and perfecuted a fee\? I thinlc 
eve.ry impartial reader will admit they do not. On the whole,. 
the attempt of this elegant writer to account for the above fact 
is a lame and lhuffiin_g piece of bufinefs; and ferves only to 
fhew the inveteracy of his prejudice,-how difficult it is to
relinquifu a favourite hypothefis,-and into what inconfill:
encies an iaeffecrual attempt to defend what is in itfelf in
defenfible, will betray even a man of found fcnfr, and cultivated 
underftanding. . 

Now the way in which the apolHes account for this facl: JS, 

cafy and confi.ftent; and the caufe they affign fully adequa~e. 
• 1 ~ ., This• 
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This was n divine power that accompanied them; the exhibi
tion of miraculous evidence; the declaration of fatl:s and 
clocl:rines authenticated by Juprrnalural rffells. See Rom. xv. 
i8 .. 19.-1 Cor. ii. 4. 5.-Heb. ii. 4. ,tnd other places. 
This fully and rationally accounts for their ze.il, firictnefs of 
clifcipline, &c. on the one hand, and the ready rclinquiihment 
of thofe fuperfl:itious notions and pratlices in which the 
world had been nurfed and trairred, by their numerous con• 
verts, on the other ; and on this ground only can the rapid 
fprcad of chrifl:ianity be accounted for. The performance of 
miracles by Chrifl: and his apofl:lcs, was never denied by the 
Jews in whofe prefence they were performed ; ( and they mufl: 
be allowed to 'be the befl: judges,) neither could they be, their 
performance being fo 11_otorious. Their prejudices led them 
to another method of furmounting the difficulty, than denying 
their reality; viz. imputing them to demonaical agency. 
Neithc::r did thofe three powerful antagonifis of the chriftians, 
Celjus, Porphery, and Julian, who appeared fucceffively in the 
fecond, third, and fourth centuries, attempt to deny it. vVhy, 
therefore, modern unbelievers lhould fo mightily objeB: to 
miracles, in fo important a caufe, fo worthy of God, and 
beneficial . to mankind, can be accounted for on! y, on the 
ground of a determined and blind attachment to fyfl:em. 
But this fque:imiihnefs fully betrays their own inconfiltency. 
To believe, as they do,that fuch prodigious numbers embraced 
the docl:rines of chrifl:ianity, among civilized as well as un
civilized nations; by learned as well as unlearned men; 
without any profp,ecl: of worldly advantage; and by a derelic
tion of every thing before held facred and venerable by them, 
without fupernatural proof; is to admit a miracle greater than 
any they rejecl:; and !hews thero. to be the mofl- credulous of 
mankind. • ' -

I cannot difmifs this fubjeB: without noticing another cir~ 
cumfl-ance, well de(erving of regard, and that is the revival of 
chrifiianity, after the almcifl: univi;rfal corruption that had 
overfpread the chrifl:ian, world. 

We may attribute the low fl-ate to which chrifl:ianity was 
reduced, previous to the reformation, partly to internal, and 
partly to e:rterna/ caufes. In the firfl- may be included,-the 
dilfentions that took place among chrifl:ians;-the imroducl:ion 
of many opinions extraneous to chri!l:ianity, by fome who had 
fiudird in the fchools of the different fecl:s of philofophers, for 
Whur~ opinions they retained a {hong predileaion, and abfurd
ly attempted to incorporate them w1th it ;...,-violent con~efts 
a~ou~ orthodoxy of opinion, and 11:gled of the praltical ten~ 
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dency and defign of' the gofpel ;-the baneful practice of 
accoin;aodatin , chrillianity to the prejudices and taJles of the 
n;i'.h>7S which they attempted to convert;•-the unnatural 
alliance of religion and the frate, which followed the exlerMl 
converfion of the emperor Confl:antine;-the inventing a 
gradaticm of rank among chriil:ian teachers, ahd annexing 
great emoluments and fplendid ecclefia!l:ical titles to fome of 
them ;-the contentions for prelatical pre-eminence, and the 
frequent bloody pcrfecutions which attended thofe contefis, 
as either party obtained the afcendancy, or as they were 
fav )ured by the reigning emperor ;t-and lall:ly, the prieil:ly 
domination which the bifhop of Rome affumed and exercifed 
in fo unlimited and defpotic a manner over the greate!l: part of 
the chri{han world. From thefe caufes proceeded the denial 
of the rights of confcience; the infufficiency of divine revela .. 
tion ; the infallibility of popes and councils; the incompetency 
of the laity to judge of the meaning of fcripture, and the 

* Early in the fourth century, when the Roman emperors 
became chri!l:ians, or profelfed to be fuch, and the church en, 
joyed the fmiles of the court; and peace and riches, and 
honours followed; then it's original !implicity and liberty fooq 
vanifhed, and gave place to pride, ambition, unprofitable cere
nioqies, and vain pomp-in a word, to conformity to the world 
2nd pagan fuper!l:ition. To facilitate the converlion of the 
heathen nations, and to make the new yoke, impofed by the 
emperors, fit as eafy as impo!ition would allow, chri[l-ianity 
was alTimilated, as much-as polTible to their Pagan prejudices; 
and we have feen what a chrifhanity they fabricated; and the 
bloody page of hiflory informs us what fort of chrifliari:s _the 
nations have been. \ Bichena. 

+ When Appolinaris a/fumed the patriarchal thront: of 
. Alexandria, two hundred thoufand chriftians are faid to have 
fallen by the [word. Indeed, the contefls for rich archbifhop• 
rics and patriarchates were frequently attended with the 
!!aughter of thoufands; and the ho!J hands of chri.flian bil11ops 
could lay afide the croiier to graf p the f word, without co~-t~acl• 
ir.g any defilement. This, courteous reader, was not amb1t10~, 
it was zlal, in the vocabulary of thofo men and their fanatic 
partifans. The end, in their efl:imation, fanfrified the means. 
Their o!lenfible objefrs were the fupport of orthodoxy and the 
profperity of the church; no matter then ·by what means they 
were obtained. Thore who oppofed their godly defign~, wc~e 
abominable khi[matics; and defl:rufrion by the fword m this 
world, and damnation in the next, was a fuitable reward f~r 
men of fuch heretical pravity, :rfow happy that we live in 

more enlightened times! 
panger 
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<latlger of entrufl:ing : t in their hands; that intolerant fpirit 
which is the offspring of blind zeal and bigotry; that inqui
fitorial tribunal which fo long difgraced Europe, and which, 
though crippled, is not yet entirely <lefhoycrl; and abundance 
of religious mummeries, impofed as re!igious and decent 
practice, that debafed chrifiianity in the eyes of mankind, made 
it a fiate engine, and reduced it to that low {bte in which it 
was found anterior to the reformation. The reader of fenfibi]ity 
and difcernment will pbferve and regret, the fcanda]ous 
outrages that have been committed- on the inalienable rights 
of men; on perfonal fecurity, domefiic peace, and public tran
quility, by departing from thofe obvious principles, written as 
with a funbeam, the Jujficiency of divine revelation; the right 
of private }u'dgment: and unrejlrained liberty of confcience: and 
he will be'fiudious to render due homage to them in the perfons 
of all thofe he may meet with exerci!ing them, however 
widely they may depart from thofe religious opinions he holds 
mofi true. 

The external caufes were-the repeated inva!ions of the 
Roman empire by the northern barbarians; the Goths, the 
Vandals, the Huns, the Alans, the Suevi, the Heruli, &c. &c; 
-who poured down in fwarms from Scandinavia and the 
north-wdl:ern parts of Alia, and inundated the fertile countries 
of the fouth of Europe with ignorance and barbarifin :-and 
afterwards, by the bloody wars of the violent and ferocious 
followers of Mahomet. Thefe produced the moll: difall:rol!s 
etfecl:s on the arts, on literature, on public manners, and on 
religion; fo that the light of literature became extincl: ; religi
on was fcarcely to be met with in it's original limplicity and 
purity; and Europe in general exhibited the moll: gloomy 
afpecl:. In this fiate did the chri fiian world continue for 
feveral centuries ; during which period that haughty domi
neering hydra, the a1'ltichrifiian church of Rome, with the 
pope at her head, found means to ell:abli{h her throne ; to 
which the moft powerful princes iR Europe bowed with pro
found fubmiffion. After this long night of more than Cim
'!1erian darknefs, the dawn of a glorious day has fucceeded, 
literature has revived•, fcience has arifen from oblivion, and 

2 R 2 is 

* Let a rearonable tribute of acknowledgment be here paid 
to mona_flic injlitutions. Though originating in rnillaken views, 
and founded on falfe principles, and in various refpeEh pro
putl:ive .of many pernicious elfcas on fociety; the revival_ of 
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is rece1v1ng daily improvement; and the bible is tranftatcd 
into the vernacular languages of the dif.Ferent European 
nations. The genuine fpirit of thrifiianity has again revifitc<l 
the earth, and appears with her powerful charms in individuals 
and churches. The antichrifhan power of Rome is hurled 
from it's feat; other ecclcfiafiical efiablifuments, participating· 
it's fpirit have lhared it's fate, and the rdl: begin to totter on 
their foundations: and, if we do not at prcfent fee a complete 
refioration of religion to the fimplicity and purity of apofiolic 
time~, we ;11ay fairly admit, that there is a progretliveadvance 
towarc~ it. This is '\n event unparalleled in the records of 
time. No falfe religion has ever experienced fuch a declen
fion and fubfcquent revival. And, it is w,orthy of confider
ation, that chrifiianity has not revived in proportion as 
] itcraturc and fcience have become retrograde, but they have 
rcvi,·cd in clofe fucceffion: and, as the one has approached 
toward maturity, the other has approximated toward perfec
tion. How is this to be accounted for? Is there no interpofitton 
of Providence, no divine hand to be feen in this? What can 
an unbeliever fay to it? Will he fay, that, in proportion as 
the world becomes enlightened by fcience, it is rendered the 
dupe of fupedl:itious credulity and religious impofiure? Will 
he fav, that no men eminent for fcientific purfuits and difcoVe
ries ·have ever been believers in divine revelation? ThiJ 
would be to contradicl: the mofi glaring facl:s. What proba.:. 
bility then is there, when, under the evident protecl:ion and 
zuthority of hea~en, it has furvived Mahometan violence, 

literature, and the prefent enlightened fl:ate of Europe owe 
much to them. It was in the retired cloifl:er of the Monk, 
that ancient karning found a peaceful and fafe afylum, an<l 
was there cultivated when generally negleaed by the world. 
There the Roman and Greek claffics found a fafe retreat ;- and 
to them we are indebted for the Roman laws, the Theodolian 
and J uftinian codes, which have lince been made the bafis (!f that 
jurifprudence which has been adopted by the nations of modern 
Europe. When the Alexandrian and Athenian fchools were 
deftroyed, the learned conveyed their books an<l purfued their 
fr1,1dies in thefe places of retirement. And th~ barbarian hords, 
wh,o felt no remorfe in laying their rude ha'Tids on the mag
nificent palace, and it's rich polTeifor, pa!Ted with refpecHul 
awe, ,md left unrnolefl:ed, the venerable monafl:ry and it's fa
cred inhabitants. 1t was from thefe receptacles, at the dawn 
of literature, that the ancient dallies wern brought forth, to fa
cilitate and diffufe ufeful learning and refined tafie over long~ 
benighted i.urope. 

Gothic 
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Gothic and Vandalic barbarity, Chrifiian animofity, Anti
chrifiian fuperfiition, and Geatilc perfecution, that J/oltaire's, 
or any other infidel's fingle arm fhould dellroy it? Could any 
fabric of human confirullion have furvived all this? But 
chriftianity at this day fl:ands unfhaken. J/oltnire, after the 
moll: indecent and difingenuous oppofition to it, carried on with 
fingular bitternefs, malignity and fpite, has laid alide his 
wcapo11s, and is gone to his long home, to await the decifion 
of the great Judge. But chrifl-ianity furvives. Others, like 
himfclf, may continue to attack it with their weapons of 
flraw, but their blows will recoil, only on themfelves. It is 
formed of invulnerable 'materials, and bids defiance alike to 
time and fl:orms. It is " founded on a rock, and the gates of 
hell fhall not prevail againfl: it." The enlightened believer, 
after the experience of nearly eighteen hundred years, of 
what the enemies of his faith have done, will neither feel his 
faith weakened, nor his heart difueartened from any apprehen
fion of what they may in future do, though a haft of them 
fhould arifc. Such an e'xpellation, as that of defl:roying 
chrifl:ianity can e-xifl: only in the bewildered imagination of 
the moil: fanguine infidel. We have feen then, that twelve 
men eil:ablifhed chriftianity in the world ;-that it has had to 
contend with the moft powerful and virulent adverfaries; and 
yet, notwithfl:anding the attempts of a Celjus, a Porphery, and a 
7ulian in ancient; and a Viltaire, a Gibbon, and a Paine in 
modern times to defiroy it, it fiill exifis as firm as ever. 

To conclude, until thefe gentlemen change their mode of 
attack, and give us argument infl:ead of invective; produce 
folid obj ellions in the· place of puerile ea vils; urge them with 
more ferioufnefs, and manifeft more of the fpirit of impartiality 
than they have r.et done, chrifiianity will not be defiroyed, nor 
it's advocates {1lencea and confounded. For, whatever effecl: 
the method they have hitherto purfued, may have had on the 
minds of the fuperficial and unthinking, it will have but very 
little on the ferious and refl.elling. Neither do I at prefent 
fee any probability of it's ever producing a dereliction of 
chriftianity in 

June 4th, I 799. Yours, &~. 

SOPHRON. 

LETTER. 



I.ETTElt OF MR, S, RUTHERFOORD TO LADY EARLS.; 
TOUNE, 

MISTRESS, 

GRACE, mercy, a_nd peace be to you; I long to hear how 
your foul profpereth. I exhort you to go on. in your journey : 
your day is lhort, and your afternoon fun will foon go down : 
make an end of your accounts with your L0rd ; for death 
and judgment are tides that bide no man: fa\vation is fup
pofed to be at the door, and Chrifiianity is thought an eafy 
talk; but I find it hard, and the way firait and narrow, 
were it not that my guide is content to wait on me, and to 
care for a tired traveller. Hurt not your confcience with 
any known fin. Let your children be as fo many flowers, 
borrowed from God : if the flowers die or wither, thank God 
for a fu\Tlmer's loan of them, and keep good neighbourhood, to 
borrow and lend with him. Set your heart upon heaven, and 
trouble not your fpirit with this clay-idol of the world, which 
is but vanity, and hath but the luftre of the rainbow in the 
air, which cometh and goeth with a flying March-flower: 
clay is the idol of baftards, not the inheritance of the child
ren. My Lord hath been pleafed to make many unknown 
faces laugh upon me, and hath made me well content of a 
ho.rowed fire-fide, and a borrowed bed : I am feafted 'with 
the joys of the Holy Ghoft, and my royal King beareth my 
charges honourab.\y. I love thiHmell ofChrift's fweet breath 
better than the world's gold. I would I had help to praife 
him. The great MeiTenger of the Covenant, the Son of 
God, eftablilh yeu on your rock, and keep you to the day 
of his coming. -

4oerdun,March 7, 
1637. 

- Yout's, 
In the f weet Lord J efus, 

S. R. 

To the Editor of the General Baptijl Magazine. 

SIR, 
YOUR ingenious correfponde~t, Philomatl:i, has in my 

opinion, prefented your readers· with a L1sT of BooKs, on 
the whole valuable, and worthy the perufal of a general 1·ea
der. He modefily requefis, however, that any of .Y?ur cor
refpondents would" correct, or add.to the fame, as their know
)erlge of books may enable them," It 
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It is no part of my intention, Sir, to make any correltions, 
though the books he has mentioned certainly differ in value, 
But, with all' due deference to your judgment, the judgment 
of Philomath, and that of your readers in general, I fhall 
take the freedom to hazard an opinion, that an addition may 
be made to them, to the advantage of moil: readers, and ef
pecially of moll: of thofe who may. be rcafonabl y fuppofed 
to read your valuable Mifcellany. For, after the moll lau
dable attempts to excite a defire of general knowledge, and 
a fpirit for ~eneral reading, two fatl:s fl:rike me as indifputa
ble. The ridl: is, that men in general, neither can poffiblJ 
read a large number of books on various literary fubjelts, 
nor ought they to attempt it; becaufe it 'Would" neceifarily 
divert them from duties, which are much more important to 
themfelves, to their dependants, and to fociety at large. The 
fecond is, that pracl:ical Chrifiianicy has the mofl: immediate 
;ind rnofl: powerful influence on our prefent and future felicity. 
The knowledge of it is, therefore, infinitely the befl: know
ledge, and the books which bell ailifl: us in the acquifition of 
that knowledge, are infinitely the mofl: valuabk and im
portant. 

Imprefi'c::d, as I apprehend, with the certainty of the two 
incontefiible falts j ufl: fl:ated, that great man of God, Dr . 

. Doddridge, not only made it his ·bufinefs, in his younger 
_years, and .amidfl: his moll: ardent fcientific purfuits, to read 
fomething daily-_on practical divinity,. but he urged it with 
th~ greatefl: earnefmefs on t~e young gentlemen under his 
care, never to omit this, in their warmefi purfuit of fcience 
and languages. Speaking of Mr. Steffe, an amiable and ex
cellent minifier who died in his youth, he fays, "I believe 
that d_ay feldom paJfed in which fome of thefe writers ( on 
practical divinity) were not in his hands, in whom he foug:1t 
at once the improvement of the Chrijtian and of the Minijttr ; 
and I think it mull: argue a great defecl: of underfl:anding, as 
well as of real piety, if any theological fiudents are negli
gent of this." On the principles here fiated, Dr. Doddridge 
~, contrived, that hj,s fl:udents fhould have as much to read 
between each lecture, as might keep them well employed ; 
allowing due time for neceifary relaxations, and the reading 
of prallical writers. He recommended it to them, and 
firongl y infifl:ed upon it, that they iliould converfe with fome 
of thefe daily, efpecially on the Lord's day, in order to fub
ferve at once the improvement of the Chrifiian and the Mi
nifler; and he frequently rernindeJ them1 that it argued a 

• great 
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great defecl: of untlerfl-anding as well as of real piety, if th.ey 
were negligent herein * ". 

If I could fuppofe that my opinion would have any influ
ence on the minds of your readers, I lhould not ft:ruple to 
fay that, on this head, I am ready to fubfcribe Dr. Dod
«iri<lge's fentiments both with hand and heart. I therefore 
recomml"nd it to all your readers, that, how much fo ever 
they wilh to be general readers, they would not neglecl: the 
Bihi.:, nor thofe pracl:ical difcourfes of various excellent wri
ters, by whom the moil: interefting parts of the fcriptures 
are, in the befl: manner, illufl:rated. The following books, 
among many others, may, on the whole, be recommendc\i as 
worthy of a diligent and repeated perufal. • 

I. On the Doctrines and Duties of the Chrifijan Religion. 

Vl atts's Sermons for Families 
W atts's \V orld to Come 
Watts's Evangelical Difcourfes 
Evans's Chrifi:ian Temper 
Harris on the Meffiah 
Watts on Prayer 
'\Vatts's Humble Attempt -
--- Scripture Hiilory 
How's Living Temple 
How on delighting in God 
How's Bleuednefs of the Righteous 
V cnn's Complete Duty of Man 
Barker's S:rmons 
Stennett's Perfonal Religion 
Stennett on domeihc Duties 

2 vols. 8v.o. or 12mo. 

2 do. or I vol. 8vo. 
1 vol. 8vo. 
2 do. 
I do. 
I yol. 1:imo. 
I vol, 12ma. 
I ·do. 
2 vols. Svo. 
I do, 
I do. 
I, do. 
2 do. 
I do. 
1 do. 

v.,· atts's Orthodoxy and -Charity 
United - I do. 

Henrv on Prayer , 1 do. or 12mo. 
Flavel on Providence I vol. 12mo 
Flavd's Sai?:t Indeed do. 
Baxter's Saint's Everlafl:ing Refl-; 

abridged by Fawcet I 
:Baxter's Call to the Unconverted I 

do.· 
do .• 
do. Alleine's Alarm to the Unconverted I 

Doddridge's ten fermons on the Power 
and Grace of Chrifi: - I vol. 8vo. or 12mo. 

* See Dr. Doddridge's Life of Mr. Steffe, p. 19, and Mr. 
Orton's Life of Dr. Doddridge. p, 5, 16, 98. 8vo, cditior:i. 

Doddridgii: 



boddridge on Regeneration "' I vol. 8vo. dr r2mo0 

Doddri<lge's Rife and Progrefs of Re-
ligion in the Soul I do, do, 

Wilberforce's Praclical View of 
Chrifrianity .:.. .; I dd; 

Berry Street Sermons .:. ;.. 2 dd. 

Thofe who have money and time for extenfive reading, will 
find their acco1mt in purchafing and perufing, 

Henry's Comment on the Bible 5 or 6 vols. folio. 
Dr. W atts's W arks 6 vols. 4to. 
Dr. Guyfe on the New Teframeht 3 vbls. 4to. or 6 vols. Svo. 
Baxter's Praclical Works 4 vols. folio. 
How's Works - 2 do. 
Patrick:'s,.Lowt~'s and Whitby's Com-

ments '" "' .. 6 do. 

2. Sacred Biography. 

R.obinfon's Scripture Characters 
Dr. Hunter's Sacred Biography 
Clarke's Lives 
Clarke's Martyrology 
Fox's Acts and Monuments, and 

4 vols. Hmo. or Svo, 
5 vols. 8vo. • 
1 vol. folio. 
1 do. 

Mar_tyrology . -- - 3 do. 
Gillies's Hifrorical Collections 2 vols. Svo. • 
Palmer's N onconformifi's Memorial 2 do. 
Burham's Pious Memorials r do. 
Middieton;s Biographia Ecclefiafiica 4 do. 
Life of Dr. Doddridge I vol. 8vo. or 12mo, 

3 . .Elegant Entertainment mixed with Devotion and-practical 
Religion. 

Mrs. Rowe's Mifcellaneous Works 2 vols. 8vo. 
Hervey's Theron and Afpafio 3 vols. 12mo. or 8vo. 
Hervey's Meditatioris - 2 do. do. 
Dr. Watts's ~ifcellaneous Thoughts I vol. 12mo. 
Dr. Watts's Lyric Poems - I do. 
Dr. Y oung's Night Thoughts I do. 
Some of Mifs Hannah Mare's pieces. 

That your readers may be made wife to falv;i.tidn, and 
that the General Baptift Magazine may, by the bleffing of 
God, be made eminently and extenfively weful to immortal 

V OL, II. s f. fo1.1h, 
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fouls, is the prayer of your confi:ant reader, and obedient 
humble fervant, 

EPSILON. 

P. S. lt is not a fuppofable cafe that all the authors above 
recommended, will agree in fentimcnt on every fubject, with 
your readers; as they do not always exactly agree with each 
other. But on the moft important fubjects, they inftruct their 
readers to confiderable advantage. 

PHILOSOPHICAL EXTRACTS FROM NATURE. DE

LINEATED, 3n EDIT, 7 VOLS, 17.ME». 

Ve!. I. p. 20. 0N lNs.EcTs. 

( Continued from page I 7 3.), 

Co~nt. MY Lady's ·company, I find, is all 'withdrawn; 
let us feat ourfelves in this arbour, and refume the fubject of 
our yefierday's converfation. ' 

Prior. The Chevalier, my Lord, has been reading to me 
an abfl:ratl: of our yefl:erday's conference, with which I don't 
doubt but you will be extremely delighted. He therein 
proves, beyond all contradiction, that were corruption capable 
of forming an organized body, it would be poffefsed both of 
wifdom and power. • He therein likewife affigns very folid 
and fubll:antial reafons for the parents choice of. particular 
places for the difpofition of their eggs; but he has been more 
curious than ordinary in his detail of the various transform .. 
ations which infeB:s mofi commonly undergo. 

Count. I think we mufi confl:itute the ,Chevalier our fe
cretary in ordinary. I am very fenfible that I lhall find my 
account in that deputation. For when bufinefs prevents my 
attendance, I lhall know by his memoirs, the full purport 
of all your future converfations. 

Prior. As you have acquired, my dear Chevalier, a habit o_f 
thinking well, and of clothing the thoughts of others in the 
mofl: proper drefs, you are mafl:er of a very important point, 
and for that reafon you are made from this time forward the 
Fontenelle of our academy. 

Count, Where did we break off yefterday ? 
Cheu. 
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CheTJ. Your Lorcllhip was talking of fuch infects as chancre 
their form to that of a Nymph; from thence you proceeded, by 
a furprifing fort of refurreclion, to transform them into other 
living creatures. Now, my Lord, I would fain know, whe
ther they atlually die before this their metamorphofis? 

Prior. • Some naturalifis, Sir, maintain that they do not. 
For worms, caterpillars, and other infects, are, according to 
them, no more than a kind of grave, wherein the R y, the 
papilio, or fome other winged animal that is to rife from it, 
lies for a lhort time 'entombed. They tell, us, moreover, 
that· a caterpillar, if thrown into warm water, cafts off it's 
various ikins with eafe, and then the members of the butterRy 
inclofed, may be difl:incl:ly difcovered. However, I very much 
quefl:ion the truth of this obfervation, and am apt to believe 
his Lordlhip is of the contrary opinion. 

Count. We may venture fafely, I think, to-afTert, that an 
infecl: acl:ually Elies at the time of it's transformation. le is a 
real living creature, furni!hed with every member fuitable to 
it's nature; and bears no manner of refemblance to the 
winged animal that is fubfifl:ed in it's room. Asl it divefis 
itfelfofit's mofl: efTential parts, it mufl: inevitably die. Take 
away the head and body of any other anima~ whatever and you 
abfolutely defl:roy it. The deprivation of the parts implies 
the ruin of the whole. The lion, the horfe, and all other 
beafis and fowl, when fo feverely treated, die direclly. As for 
the worm, indeed, the caterpillar, and divers other little def
picable creatures, their, death is the commencement of a new 
being; their final period, the introducl:ion to a new order of 
things. The worm, when dead, produces a fly; the cater
pillar a papilio; and flyi[!g infects arife from fuch as creep. 
It is granted, indeed, that there is a living embryo in the pre• 
ceding animal ; the prevailing humour whereof contributes 
by degrees to the completion of it's form. It is farther al
lowed, that the lafl: animal may poffibl y be difcerned under the 
fkin of the preceding infect wherein it lies inclofed. The 
firll:, however, is a· real animal, which actually dies to give 
place to the fecond. 

Prior. It is obfervable, that this fecond animal is no 
fl:ranger to it's predecefTor ; that the latter looks upon the for
mer as part of itfdf, or rather, it's fecond felf, in which it is 
hereaftu to enjoy it's new ll:ate of exifrence. The affiduou! 
care and indu(hy which are fo confpicuous in it's erecting a 
moqument,for the ruins of the old infect, is a plain indica. 

' it Hiftory of Infeas by Swamm. 
• 2 S 2 catioa, 
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c1t:on, that it has a difiant profpect of fomething better and 
more exalted. It is not fiartled in t~e leafl: at it's approach-, 
ing.dilfolution, 11s being a palfage only to a more agreeable 
flatc ; and fo far is it from entertaini!lg any dreadful appre~ 
he11fions from the fight of it's winding fl1cet, that it feems· 
overjoyed, and is afiiduous in the preparation of it; nay, ex
hau{ts it's whole ftrength and fubfiance to bring it to per
fection. 

Count. Nothing, in my opinion, can illufirate this point 
more fully than the thread, and the various operations of the 
:->tterpillars and filk.,.worms. --. We lb.all begin with the for,. 
mer. 

Chro. I have wifued many times that fomebody would give 
me an adequate idea of the matter which they fpin, and the 
form of their diftaffs. 

Csunt. Hark !.,...,. There is fomebody, furely, lifl:ening to 
our di[courfc. , 

Cbev. It is nobody, my Lord, but the Countefs behind 
the arbour. Let us invite her in, and make her one of our, 
party. . • • 

Cormtcfs. As my company, Gentlemen,_ were all withdrawn~ 
111y C'-'riof:ty led me to fieal hither privately behind you. I 
overheard the opening of your coHference, and,. in fhort, the 
whole from beginning to the end ;'and, fince thread and difl:aff's 
are the topics of your converfation, I imagine I have fome 
right and title to a ffiare of it, and fhall make bold to take my 
feat accordingly. As to [pinning, it is my peculiar province1 

~d I lhall be able, I fancy, to find your fecretary employ-
ment for foT1e time. - • 

Che'l.. I lhall tranfcribe with plcafure whatever your La
cylhi p fhall think fit to dictate ; and -I doubt not but it wilJ 
~e agreeable to the company in general, as well as infiructive 
to me in particular. • • • • 

. CcuntejJ. I thank you,· Sir, for your favourable opinion 
of my "bilities.- But, compliments ap~rt, let us refume the 
fubject from which we have digrelfed. . 

Count. Well then ~ we were difcourfing about caterp1!
hrs, the various fp~cies whereof (already well known to the 
curiou") amount at leaf! to three hundred* : naturalifl:s, how
ever, are daily making new difcoveries. Although one fpe
pes differs from another in form, colour, inclination and 

,. See GpdarL's Gen. Hi!!:, of lnfeEl:s, and Aubrit's Col• 
ieaion. • • 

~liet I 
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diet! yet every thing is uniform in one and the fame fpe
cies. I {hall ta~c notice, in the firfi place, of what they have 
in common, All of them are cornpofecl, like filk-worm~, of vari
ous ringlets; and by the <lila~ation and contraction of the part~ 
between them, transfer themfclves from one place to anothe, 
as occafion requires. They have a certain number of feet both 
before and behind, which have feveral little joints that bend 
and play at pleafure, and nature _has furnifhed them with 
claws, that they may faften thcmfclves more firmly to the 
bark of trees, efpecially whil!l: they are afieep. The gene
rality of theni have a Lhread, the fubilance whereof is a li
quid gum which they extrzct from the 1eaves on which they 
fublifi. If they find thcmfelves in danger of falling a prey 
to fome bird, or of being crufhe<l to pieces by the agitation 
of the branches, they fir/l: {hed a fmall drop of !'hat gl mi
nous matter upon the tree; then, throwing themfelves head
long, (pin it as they defcend, through feveral little orifices of 
their body, from whence are formed as many different threads, 
which they collect with their claws, and twill: tog-::ther fo 
ar-tfully, that, having fid1: moifi:ened them witn a natural 
glew, they form one fingle thread of fufficient fi:rength t~ 
fupport their weight •. / • 

Countefs. Methinks I fee one of our rope-makers, wh°> 
when he has once fafl:ened his work to the wheel, retreats 
backwards by flow degrees, and continues throwing out di ... 
vers little parcels of hemp, which, mingled together, he tw:ill:s 
with his fingers, and forms out of the whole but one fingle 
tope. 

Prior. Your Ladylhip's comparifon is pretty ju!l:. There 
is fome fmall difference, however, in the operation, which is 
thus. The circular motion, which is communicated without 
cealing to the rope, by the wheel, is that which collecls Cc-' 
veral threads into one under the workman's fingers ; where'
as, in the operation before us, it is a glutinous fubfrance that 
unites the various threads, by the artful direlt:ion of the: ca
terpillar's claws i 
.. Count. What Ceems mofl- forprifing to me in this operation 
1s, that a fluid,_ which, when the caterpillar is crulhed to 
pieces, runs as freely as any other liquid, fhould be dry, te
nacious, and, in a word, Cerve as a fhong_ chain to fupport tier 
when {he launches herfclf out of impending danger; and 
ihou!d after"'firds be of fervice as a ladder, to reco,·er her 
former fiation . 

. * Leeuwenhoeck's- Arcan. Nat, Tom. 3. 
This 
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This is not the only indulgence nature has {hewn her, as 
a compenfation for her weakneis : fue is for the moll: part 
plentifully provided with hair, which prcferves her from the 
violence of any approaching waters, wherein {he would other
wife be incvit,1bly clrowned, burfl:, or congealed. The fame 
tiair gives her timely warning to precipitate herfelf at a pro
per difl:ance, before fhe is crufued to death by the branches 
in tempefl:uous weather; and when her thread, by being dif
concerted or brobn, happens to fail her, the hair with which 
ihe is covered over, breaks her fall, and prevents her being 
bruifed, 

The colour of thefe caterpillars (though the Chevalier per
haps may think_ I am in jeH:) .is one of the befi prefervatives 
that many of them enjoy from the infults of the birds~ who 
can find no provifion more agreea~le or proper for the fuih:~ 
uance of their young •. 

Cbni. I prefume your lordlh'ip means thofe little beautiful 
fpecks which fparkle on their backs. 

Caurit. No; thefe glittering fpecks, on the contrary, very 
often difcover them, efpeciaily when the enemy is near. The 
generality of them~ however, are tinged with one principal 
colour, in all re[pects refembling either that of the leaves 
whereon they fub!ifl:, or the branches on which they fa!ten 
themfdvcs, when they cafl: their ~ins. The caterpillar that 
fublifts on the buckthorn, is, like the plant, all over green, 
That which feeds on the elder aff umes the colour of the tree, 
There are multitudes of thefe animals to be found on dwarf
trees and apple-trees that are as brown as the wood of thofc= 
p'ants. Thefc lafl: very carefully quit the leaves, and trail 
along the branches with the utm0fi precaution. By thefe 
means they are confounded with what they fublifi: on, are not 
fo ealily difcerned, and efcape the birds that are in purfuit 
after them during their ftate of inaction. . . 

Chev. To wnai: purpofe then, my Lord, has nature be .. 
flowed on birds a bill to feize their prey, if that prey has a 
buadred ways to make it's efcape? 

c~linlifs. The Prior, I prefume, will find a ~ontradictiog 
in this. • 

Prior. A fecming contradiction, Madam, is very evident, 
and reio-ns, indeed, throughout all nature ; but then, in (jict, 
it is a ~efult .of a fagacity which is equally apparent. This 
imao-inary contradiction is that which keeps all nature in ex
c:rcife and motion. All animals are employed either in at-

• Derham, Theol. Phyf, l. 11•. c, 14. 
tacking 
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tacking their enemies, or fianding up in their own defence, in 
cafe of an invafion; and nature has befiowed on each of them 
convenient arms, both offenfive and defenli ve, for that pur
pofe ; and by this perpetual employment, they all find their 
daily fubfifience, and· yet there is a fufficient quantity of ani
mals left to perpetuate the f pecies. Though each clafs is fup
ported, and every table daily furnifhed; yet fiill there are 
provilions in flore for many days. Is there not a kind of 
contraditlion in granting a licence to our fifhermen to follow 
their employment, and, at the fame time, laying them under 
a penal obligation, to make ufe of fuch nets as have large 
mafhes, through whi,ch, not only whole fhoals of fmall fiih,, 
but fome of confiderable bulk, £hall be able to make their 
efcape ? . This rell:riclion, however, is very juft, and the 
government thereby, with great wifdom and circumfpeclion, 
provides at once, not only for our prefent fupply, but our 
future demands. All animals are furnifhed with nets by na
ture, who permits them to fi{h, and live by their labours; 
but then lhe has wifely appointed the dimenfions of their 
rnafhes. Though there are thoufands of fiih caught every 
day, yet more/ are preferved than what are defhoyed, either by 
means of making their etcape, or not meeting with any inva-
fion. • 

C,untejs. You and I, Chevalier, are but.weak managers of 
a contradiction. Suppofe you ftart a hare, and ihe Ries before 
your dog, is there any inconfifiency in her conduct ? 

C.,'hev. • No, fore! y ; nothing is more natural, or better de
figned. Could we catch hares with only fioopiog to take 
them up, our hounds would have no manner of employ
ment. 

Count. Your obervation, with refpect to the hare and dog, 
is equally jufi in regard to all other animals, and infects 
themfelves. Nature, in beftowing on fome creatures a 

• power to feize their prey, has not left the others without de
fence, The moft minute animal has it's prefervatives. The 
caterpillars, you fee, notwithftanding their extreme imbecility, 
are not altogether helplels; They have their little artifices, 
and prudent precautions. You lhall oftner find them, for in
il:ance, under the leaves which they eat, than upon them, as 
they are by that means lefs vifible, and more fecure from the 
birds. They frequently practile the fame firatagem as the 
rnoufe does with the cat; that is, they lie as if they were 
dead, amufe their enemy, make him incurious and remifs, 
and then embrace the firft favourable opportu11ity to make 

their 
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tbeir efcape. • I have feen fome of them firetched at thei't 
full length, lie motionlefs, and feemingly alleep, whilft a 
thoufand little winged vermin have fettled- upon them as their 
certain prey. Thefo caterpillars have fuffered them to ride 
over their backs, and then, by a fudden and unexpec\ed writhe 
of their necks, have faftened on their enemies and made a de
licious meal of them. 

Chcv. How, my Lord ! Are they futh devourers of Aelh ? 
Count. I have produced, you fee, one infiance. It muft 

be granted, however, that this alfertion is true, with refpefr 
only to fome particular fpecics, Their principal food is the· 
leaf of fome plant; nay, each difiincl: clafs of caterpillars is 
obliged to be contented with one particular plant-; and moft 
of them will die with hunger rather than tranfgrefs the bounds 
which nature has prefcribed them. There are, however, 
fome exceptions to this general rule ; fome caterpillars that 
are regardlefs of this allotment, and can feed upon any 
thing. • • 

Chev. Is not this !l:rict regulation, my"Lord, attended, with 
:apparent inconvcniencies ? Should a plant that is ordained 
for the fuftenance of one fpecies of c~terpillars happen to fail, 
that fpecies mu!l: of courfe fail with it. Why ihould they 
lie under fuch fevere refirictions ? , 

c~unt. You cenfure nature, my dear Chevalier, when\you 
ouo-ht to thank her. Should our apple trees, which at prefent 
fuffer but by one clafs of thefe infeB:s, be over-run by two or 
three hundred, what would become of our deferts ? 

Chro. I am now convinced that nature has wife! y ordered 
thefe infects not to plunder without controul. My complaint, 
I own, was groundlefs ; fince we reap the benefit of fuch re-
ftriction. I ought, indeed, rather to have atked, why fome 
fpecies frequently multiply to that degree? as to defiroy all ~e
fore them ? Some few years ago, that clafs of them which 
delight in the apple-tree did not fpare one fingle leaf, Thofe 
trees, though loaded with fruit, in a very lhort time withered 
awav and died. Of what fervice can thefe infects be in ge"' 
nera'l? For my part, I think we might do very well without 
theJh. 

Prior. So far are they from being ufelefs, that were ye>u to 
dellroy them, you mufi fiarve the birds. Thofe we eat, as 
well as thofe that charm us with their melodious notes, have 
no other food whilfi: they are young, It is in this their in-

* Godart. 
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fancy that they addrefs their cries to the Almighty, and he 
multiplies their food in proportion to their wants. In fhort, 
it is for their fubfifl:ence that worms and caterpillars are then 
fo numerous, , 

CJUnl, The infant birds, in effect, do not ifl"ue from their 
eggs till the fields are covered with thefe infects : however, 
as Coon as the former are grown fl:rong, ha.ve occafion for other 
provifion, or at leafi: can live content without their firfl: food, 
the latter difappear. Before the month of April there are nei
ther caterpillars nor young birds, and in July or Augufl: nei
ther the one nor the other. The ground is then firewed with. 
grain, and jl variety of other provilions. 

Pril)r, Till that time nature hath allotted caterpillars for 
the bird's fublifience; and it is highly reafonable that the 
former likewife lhould be fupplied with proper food; for 
which reafon the plants are affigned for their ufe. They have 
as juft a right to the verdure of the earth as we. Their title 
·is grounded on God Almighty's original grant, and their 
charter is as valid as ours, fince it is the very fame. 

Althou_gh this indulgence lhewn to infects in common witf\ 
man, proves· frequently injurious to him; yet that misfor
tune was both forefeen and wifely ordained. Man fiands not 
only in want of daily fubfifience, but of frequent admonition. 
His ingratitude is f=Onfounded, when fuch contemptible infects 
.rob him of what the Almighty has, with fuch profufion, 
opened to his view. His pride is no lefs mortified, when 
the Lord commands his avenging armies to march abroad, 
and fets caterpillars; flies and locufis, in array againft him, 
inftead of lions, ~ygers, and other beafis of prey. The di
vine Wifdom fometimes makes ufe of fuch mean inftruments 
as thefe, to humble the rich and mighty, and fuch as vainly 
think themfelves independent, and accountable to no one. 
You fee, my dear Chevalier, that the fame Almighty Power 
that created the fly and the caterpillar, gave being likewife to 
the lion and the tyger. He has provided a fuitable fubfiftence 
for them all ; becaufe he knows befi: for what wife purpofes. 
he created thli!m, Every thing he made is good in it's feafon: 
and fbal-1 we, when our weak reafon cannot account for the 
motives .of his works, prefume to make the leafi: addition· to, 
or diminution from t,hem ?-But, to decline preaching, and 
return to our hiftory of caterpillars; J will beg the favour of 
the Count to entertain us with a view of thefe infects, as 
they are wholly employed in the erection of their tombs. 

(To be contimud.) 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

ON July 25, at 6 o'clock in the evening, began the bufi_ 
nefs of the General Baptifi:'s Annual Alfociation, at Wimef
wold, Lcicell:edbire. Brother D. Taylor, chairman ;J. Far
ratt and S. Deacon, moderators ; and brethren J. Biffil and· R. 
Goodacre, fcribes. Took a general view of bulinefs, and, 
read the frates and letters of the churches till 9 o'clock. 

W edn~fday morning, met again at 7 o'clock, Brother W. 
Taylor opened the meeting with prayer.-At 10, began 
public worihip. Brother W. Felkin opened the wotlhip, by 
giving out a hymn, and prayer; and Brother S. Deacon 
preached, in a temporary pulpit, fl:anding near the door of th~ 
meeting-houfe, from I Cor. i. 1.3. "We preach Cl-.irift cru
cified."-At two in the afternoon Brother D. Taylor preach
ed in the burying-ground, from Rom. xv. 19. "From Jeru
fa1em, and round about unto Hlyricum, I have fully preached 
the go[pel of Chrifl:. "-Both thefe. congregations were very 
large. At fix in the evening, met again, for Alfociation 
Buiinefs, Brother Smedley, fenior, pr<).yed. Continued bufinefs. 
till nine. 

Tburfday, met • ao-ain at 7 for bulinefs, Brother Brio-o-s 
~ . . 0~ 

prayed; attended to bufinefs till 9, and Brother Wm. Shipll:on 
concluded with prayer.---At 10, met again, Brother J. 
Ewen prayed, attended to bufinefs till I. • Brother Briggs con-
cluded with prayer. . 

At 2 met again, Brother Smedley junior, prayed. Attended 
to bufinefs till 5. Brother Goadby concluded .with prayer. 
·--At 6 began public worfhip. Brother Wm. Taylor opened 
the fervice with linging and prayer; and Brother J. Picker
ing preached, from James i. 2 5. " Whofo looketh into ·the 
perfecl: law of liberty, and continueth therein, he being not a 
forgetful he2.rer, but a doer of the work, this man fhall be 
blelfed in his deed." 

Met for bufinefs, on Friday morning at 7, .continued buti
nefs till 9.---Met arrain at-• o, and continued bufinefs till 1. 

---Met again at 2; and continued bufinefs till Brother D. 
Taylor concluded the;: whole bufinefs of the Affociation witb 
prayer. 

The next Annual Alfociation to be at Spalding, in Lincoln
fhire, to be held on thefafl Tuefd~y, Wednefday, and Thurf
dry in June, 1800. Bufinefs to begin at 6 o'clock oi\ 
Tuefday eve.ling. 

Per(on11 
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Perfons appointed to preach. 

B. Pollard. } , JS. Deacon. 
D. Taylor. In cafe of failure l J. Pickering. 
R. Smith. J. Deacon. 

Y'o the Editr;r of tht General Baptijl Magazine. 

SIR, 

WHEN fatigued with more fevere fiudies, I fometimel 
find an agreeable relaxation in reading the letters of thofe who 
have been" valiant for the truth upon the earth," but now refr 
from their labours. Late! y, in this way, the followi11g letter 
affected my heart, as it did, when I read it many years ago. 
I venture to requell: a place for it in your ufeful Magazine, 
not doubting that your readers may profit by the perufal of 
it. Probably many of them may not have feen it. The author 
of it is known to be the late·pious Mr. Hervey. He wrote 
it in. the beginning of his minifl:ry, when he. had fcarcely 
r~ached the twenty-third year of his age. At that time, his mind 
was deeply convinced, and his confcience ferioufly awakened. 
But his views were not, at that period of his 'life, very evan
gelical. The doctrine of Chrifl: as the only and the complete 
~aviour of /inners, for which this author was afterwards, fo 
able and zealous an advocate, would have appeared with 
peculiar advantage in this letter. It is hoped, however, that 
rboth young minifl:ers and others may make thofe obfervations 
upon it, and derive thofe falutary inftruc.lions from it, which 
will abundantly compenfate the little labour of your conil:ant 
reader, and humble fervant, 

EPSILON. 

1£TTER FROM THE REVEREND MR. JAMES HERVEY

TO RlCHAR•D NASH, ES~ AT BATH, 

SIP,, NOV, IIth, Ii36, 

THIS comes from your fincere friend, and one who has 
your bell: jnterefi deeply at heart; it comes on a defign al
together important, and of no lefs confequence than your 
everlafiing happineis, fo that it ma_y jufl:ly challenge you~ 
carefol regard. It is nQt to upbraid or reproach, much leis 

'° 
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to triumph and tnfu!t' over, your mifconducl:: no, 1t 1s pure 
benevolence and diftnterefl-ed good will prompts me to write, 
fo that I hope l fhall not raife your rtfentmcnt. However, 
be the ilfue what it will, I cannot bear to fee you walk in the 
paths that lead to death, without warning you of the danger, 
without founding in your ears that awf..il admonition," Return 
and Ii ve, for why will ye die?" I beg of you to conlider whe• 
ther you do not in fome meafure refemble thofe accurfed 
children of Eli, whom; though they were famous in the con
gregation, and men of renown, yet vengeance fulfered rtot t<1 
live. For my part, I may fafely ufe the expotlulation of the 
old prieft, " Why do ye fuch things ?'' I hear of your evil 
dealings by all the people; nay, my brother, for it is no good 
report that I hear; Jou make the Loro'f, people to tranfgrefs. 
I have long obferve and pitied you, and a mo!l: melancholy 
£pefucle 1 lately beheld mad,e me refolve ~o caution you, leil 
you alfo come rnto the fame condemnation. A gentleman 
not long ago, one of the mo!l: robuft of body, and of the gay
cfl: temper I ever knew, but when I vifited him, oh ! how was 
t.he glory departed from him! I found him no more that 
fprightly, fparkling and vivacious perfon he ufed to be, but 
languifuing, pining away, and withering, under the chafiifing 
hand of God, his limbs feeble and trembling, his, countenance 
forlorn aM ghaftly, hafting a-pace to the duit, to lodge in the 
filent grave, that land of darknefs and defolation, his foul juft 
,going to God, who gave it, preparing itfelf to wing away to 
it's long home, to enter upon an unchangeable and eternal 
fiate.-When I was come up into his chamber, and feated on 
his bed, he firft caft a moll: wifily look upon me, and then 
began as well as he was able to fpeak. Oh ! fays he, t~at I 
had been more wife, that I had known this, that I had con,
fidered my latter end! Oh! Mr. -- Death is knocking 
at my doors; in a few hours more I iliall draw my !aft gafp, 
and then judgment, the moft tremendous judgment, is the 
thing that I look for. ,How {hall I appear, unprepared as I 
am, before the all"'knowing and omhipotent God! How {hall 
I endure the day of his coming! I ;J./ked .him -!mong other 
quefiions, what he thought of fl:ril\: holinefs, which he had 
formerly fo much flighted ? Oh ! replied he wi,th a hafiy 
eacrernefs, how highly I value it! I would gladly part W4th 
all

0 

my efiate, or a world, to obtain it. Now my benighted 
eyes are enlightened, I clear! y difcern the things that a,re 
excellent. Oh ! what is there in the place whiih,r I am 
going but God, or what is there to be delired on earth but 
religion! But what would you do, Sir, if God lhould.refio[e 
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you to health ? Do! I call Heaven and Earth to witnefs, I 
would labour for holinefs as I fhall foon labour for life : as 
for riches and pleafures, and the applaufe of men, I account 
them as drofs and dung, no more to my happint:Cs than tn. 
feathers that lie on the floor. 

(Cf'he remainder in our next.) 

REVIEW 
0 I! 

SELECT PUBLICATIONS. 

An .Addrefs to the J/o/un/eer Corp1 of Great Britain. By Ro
•• b'ettHardy, M.A. Curate oflVijlbour.ne; Vicar of Stough

ton, and of Eajl-Marden in Suife?; and Chaplain to his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales. 2s. Rivington. Lon
don. 

MR. HARDY lame~ts that breach of the- Lord's Day 
which the volu.ntcers have unnecelfarily run into,p:articularly in 
exercifing in fervice time, and alfembling on that day for a 
general review; obferving very jufil y that their minds are in 
'danger of being imperceptibly drawn away from a proper re
gard to religious wodhip, and fo into a train of iniquities, 
which mufl: call down that judgment upon our land which they 
·af!ociate in order to avert, namtly, foreign invafion. He 
·fiext ex~orts the volunteers to a careful and fieady attend
ance on all the ordinances of religion ; and, fo far as the form 

_ef religion is concerned, it is a pretty addrets, in eafy and 
'agreeable periods. Real religion, however, -is to be acquired, 
according to our, author, by the mere dim of our own firength, 
and not by God's "' working in us to will and to do of his 

·own good pleafure ;" at the fame time too m~h ftrefs is put 
-o. n ordinances; and, to·partake of the Lord's fupper, is fup,
pofed etfential to falvation. He particularly "guards" tffe 
volunteers againfl: the Methodijls. Now, as fome of the vo
lunteers are Methodills, he guards them againft themfelvcs, and 
the refl: againfi them; fo that the Methodifis in the different 
corps are doubly guarded. It is, however, no friendly guard; 

• he hate~ them. But why ? Do they live" idle, diffolute and 
vicious Ii ves," which he acknowledges fume of the elhblilhed 
clergy do; (p. n7 ). Nothing of this is laid to their charge: 

-but 
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..:_but their crime, forfooth is, they intr~de upon the oflke of 
tbe prielthood ! The reverend curate does not exprefs any 
fear of their robbing him of his pluralities; but fays, " their 
flagrant offence and dangerous fin is, they infinuatc thcmfelvcs 
i'nto almofi every town throughout the kingdom, and are in
defatigably zealous in making profelytcs." We are _not 
here informed whether they aim to make profclytes of the 
g,;;t~ or profd ytcs of righteoufncfs. We learn from another 
quarter, that the latter_ is their objtcl:, as they preach every 
where," that men_fhould _repent;" and probably the Metho
rlifls have reformed more wickt!d men within tht!fe lafi forty 
years than all the Curates in the kingdom have. 

Our aU1hor is very anxious to incorporate the J ewifh prieil:
hood 1,vith the Chrifiian church. Some may think h~ has a 
reafon for this, viz. the fecurlty of the tythes to his vicarages; 
but heuoes not fay this. The gofpel teaches us, that every 
Chriilian is made a pritjl unto God, and he is made fo by 
the Head of the Church himfelf, Jefus Chrijl, Rev. i. 5, 6._
an<l we _have apoftolic authority for faying, that Chrifiians, 
colldtively, are" a royal priefihooo." How is it then, that 
we are told (p. 122) " the Methodifls have not even the ap
pearance of apofiolic authority?" Can ·the reverend divine 
_put in a better claim! He fhall fpeak for himfelf: - " The 
primitive churches, after the example of the apofiles, were 
al ways careful to preferve an uninterrup:ted fucceffion of church 
miniikrs. The catalogues alfo, which are found in:;early 
writers, of ~e bifbops of fevtral n_oted cities, in a coMi~ued 
fucceffion from the apofl:les, prove indifputabl y, that fuch an 
uninterrupted fucceffio11 was then thought to be of the utmoft 
_importance;" hence" we fee that it is impious prefumption 
in tbofe, who venture to act as Chrifiian priefts, without 
having receivtd a due and lawful appointment." • 
• If ou.r author does not acl: in the priefi's office till he prove:s 
an unintt!rrupted fucceffion from the apofiles t.o the bifhop who 
ordau,(!d him, he muft relinquifh his four livings for ever. 
_His argument may do for a Papifi, who views the Pope, for· 
the time being, as Peter's fucceffor; but an Englifh epifcopa

:Mai1 fiands on a rotten foundation here ; for t~e fucceffion 
wts broken at the reforination from Popery, when Henry 
V HI. aifumed the title_ of Supreme Head of the {;hurch iu the 

_ Pope's fiead. The bifhops after that event were never auth~-
-rized by the" one catholic and apofiolic church" to ordain 
huetics to the priefts' office, and the ordination of thcfe 
m11-R: ha\·e .been then a" n(J'l)e/ " thing, which could not be 
n~ciill:air,ed on the principle of uninterrnpted fucce·ffion. ff 
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(')Ur author will llill maintain tha~ his " rt[tllar legitimat6 
Chriftian Priefl:'s Office, be derived from an unbroken chain~ 
he mull: acknowledge he derived it from the Pope. Of thcfe 
two he may chufe which he will; he has no either alterna
tive. 

However, as the Vicar is fo fond of the Jewilh pricllhood, 
we will remind him of the difpofition of the Jewilh lawgiver, 
-when a young man informed Mofts that }Jdad and Mcdad 
were prophefying without the camp; Jo{hua faid, "My lord, 
forbid them;" Mofes replied, " would God that all the 
Lord's people were prophets, and that the Lord would put 
his Spirit upon them." It is moreover predicted, that God 
will pour out his Spirit upon all flelh, and people !hall teach 
every one his neighbour, faying, " know the Lord." Let 
this gentleman then imitate Mofes, and, in fo doing, he will 
imitate Chrill, who faid, "Forbid them not, for he that is not 
againfl: us is fo~ us." 

While the Prince's Chaplain is a fl:renuous advocate for the 
'' holinefs and inviolable fanltity of ,the Chrillian priefihood," 
he ftands forth a~he apologifl: for the "idle, the diffolute and 
vicious, who, he fays, are divinely placed in the priefi's of
fice ! " However bad their pratlice may be, they leldom, if 
ever, fail to preach found doctrine," and "at any rate, the 
immorality of their lives does not at all dimini!h the power 
and efficacy of their minifirations," ( p. 12 7 ). This is won.,. 
<lerful ! Socinians, Arians, Trinitarians, Arminians and 
Calvinifts, being of the legitimate p.riefl:hood, "fddom if ever 
fail to preach found dotlrine, in fincerity and truth, with abi
lity, with difinlereflednejs and with -zeal!!!" 

According to Mr. Hardy, a drunkard is as likely to reclaim 
a drunkard by his preaching, as is a minifier of fobriety. A 
miniller .iddid:ed to [wearing, is as likely to convert thofe 
who take the name of God in vain, as he is who feareth an 
oath. Such may ind€ed recommend their hearers to" do ;;s they 
fay and not as they do;" but will not hearers reply,-" Phy
fician heal thyfelf ?"-" The power and efficacy of fuch minif
trations" may be eafily anticipated; " they will both fail 
into the ditch.'' 

However compaffionate he is towards the idle, diffelute, and 
vicious, provided they are of the legitimate priejlhnod, ht has 
not fo much compaffion for the Methoditls as the prieft of old 
had for the man who fell among thieves, for he did not abufa 
him. The Methodifis are compared ·to Korah, Dathan, and 
Abiram, whofe fin, he fays, they imitate; and he exhorts the 
w-olunteer corps, to " depart from the t(;~ts of thde wicked 
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men, and touch n~thing of theirs, lefi: ye be conf umed in :i.11 
their fins; for, as they invade the Chrillian priefthood, they 
muft expect: a puniihment no lefs fevere than the judgment 
which fell upon thofc invaders of the Jewi{h priefthood.'' He 
kindly adds, after all this," I do not mean to exprefs myfelf 
with i1ttolera,ice toward this feel:, or with harjhnejs toward the 
friends and fupporters of it.'' Diel Jefferies or Laud ever 
own they were intolerant? 

The church of England is, in his eye, all perfeclion. No 
wonder, he wears four of her jewels on his hreafl:-plate con
tinually. " Her facraments are duly and rightly adminifl:er
cd ;" though adminiftered fometimes by " idle, diffolute and 
vicious" men, it is all right! Though the Lord's (upper is 
given to koown drunkards, fwearers, and fabbath-breakers, 
it is all right! Though, inftead of" dipping the child in bap
~lin," difcreetly and warily, as the prieft is commanded, he 
applies a few drops of water to the chjld\ face; it is all right ! 
What can with fuch people be wrong'? -except praying and 
expounding the fcriptures in private houfes.-i" The dangt.r
HS fins which the Methodifts are guilty of.,.nother clergy
man has lately informed the world, that at Cambridge univer
fity, when he was there," even drunkennefs and whoredom 
were deemed lefs exceptionable practices in a candidate for 
the miniftry, than vifiting the fick and impr:foned, and ex
pounding the fcriptures in private houfes.'' 

If our volunteer champion, aided by all the volunteer corps 
in the kingdom, can but fubdue the Metho,difts he will fit down 
.in peace, for he fays," all other fecl:s have of late years rapidly 
declined, and may, indeed, be faid to have come to nought.' 
Far from this, however, is the fact:, for in a populous town> 
not more than twelve miles from Well:-bourne, there are, 
.to fpealt within compafs, ten times as many people in the 
dilrenting meetings, every Lord's day, take the year together, 
(exclufive ofa large congregation of Methodill:s) as is to be 
found in the parifh church; it were a wonder if this were a 
folitary infiance, and this too found fo near the obfcure little 
1: ill age where our au1:hor, dwells. 

The apofile's ciifpofition we muft recommend to this gentle
man, as he thinks he acts from apoftolic authority; " fomc, 
indeed, preach Chrifl: even of envy and fhife; and fome alfo 
of go@dwill; the one preach Chrifl: of contention, not fin
cerely ; but the other of love. What then? notwithftand
ing, every way, whether in pretence or in truth Chri(l is 
pr:eached ; anG I therein do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice ;'' 
for the g:of.p::l a~hcth to deuy uugpdli11efs and worldly lulls, 

awl. 
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11.ncl tll live foberlj, righteo~jly, and godly, m this prefent 
world," and in publilhing this gofpcl, " God hath chofen 
things that are defplfec.1, and things that are not, to bring to 
nought things that are : that no flelh fuould glory in his pre
fence," 

SACRED POETRY . 

• 'TotbeEditorojtbe G. B,M. 

s1a., 

1F you think th<: inclofed lines worthy 
of infertion ·in the· G, B. M. they 
are nt· your fervice. 

Your's in Jefus, 

To THE MJEMORT ot
' MISS HOLDHAM, 

M,R, 

Who died of a Confumption, at Long
ford, near Coventry, the 6th of May, 
I i97, in the 28.th yeJ.r of her age. 

HARK ! hark ! a ~oice that calls 
my trembling f~ul, 

To follow penfive to the filent grave 
A friend moll: dear, who now has 

reach 'd the goal 
Of life-and there repofes in her O.'l'e. 

And while lhe languilh;d on. this mortal 
lhore, 

With tranquil mind·lbe bid the world 
adieu. 

• Farewel, farewel,' ihe 'cried, ' 'twill 
foon be o'er ; 

• Pre pare to follow, and be happy too.' 

No more the pleafing accents of her 
voice, . [ ear ; 

In converfation, charm my lift'ning 
No more her prefence mu{\ my foul re-

joice, [ tear. 
I mourn her abfence with a· falling 

tear, 

Snatch'd • from the bufy fce.ees of mor-
tal life, , [ ruding care, 

Each anxious thought, and each cor
No more affiiclion's agonizing l\rife 

Her tender heart-firings lhall with an
guilb tear. 

Voi:.. U. 

How oft in Sorrow's chair lhe fat alone1 

Her head declining, rack'd with tor
t'ring pain; 

I, fympathetic, heard her plaintive 
groan, 

That pierc'd -my heart, and thrill'<i 
through ev'ry vein. 

Mournful to tell, how oft her longing 
eye [ around,. 

B~held the food prepar'd for friends 
But could not craving nature's wants fup-

ply, [wound. 
From the diforder'd, ftem, forbidding 

Tho' long a fhanger was her pallici 
cheek 

To health's bright,-glow, nor would 
the rofe a/fume, 

Yet on her foul fat heav'nly graces 
meek, [bloom. 

And ilione around with a celeftial 

Her foul capacious, elegant, relin'd, 
Knew how to value time, anJ earth 

purfoe; 
Whofe trantient beauties faded on her 

mind, [in vie\"'·• 
,vhile yonder glorious w,irlci il:e had 

Her faith fublime,explor'd thofe brighter 
skies, 

Where happy fpirits frnile on blifs 
unknown. 

On Chrill, th' great 3toning facrifice, 
Her hopes, her confidence were tix'd 

alone. 

Farcwel, lcind foul, no longer now con
fin'd 

Within the fickly ruins of thy chly, 
On angels' wings, far fwifter thm the 

wind, 
She's fled 10 rcgiofls of eternal day. 

L' 11 HYMN 
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HYMN TO JESUS. 

JESUS, my great Creator, King; 
My all in earth and heav'n, 

Accept the humble praife I bring, 
For all thy bleffings giv'n, ; 

Favours beyoni the reach of thought 
My Jefus gives to me; 

:Eternal favours, dearly bought 
Upon Mount Calvary. 

Prllifed for ever be that love 
Whi,;h brpught him here to dwell, 

That I mir;ht live and rife above 
The pow'rs of death and hel\, 

Clory, dear Jefus, to thy name 
I would for ever pay; 

Thy wond'rous love Iba!\ be my theme 
Through an eternal day. 

TELEM.t\.CHUS. 

-
To a Friend, 

CQMPL.\INING OF THE EVILS OF LIF£, 

JS man to trouble a11d misfortune born, 
And is he all his three fcore years to 

mourn, 
:Becaufe he's plac'd in an imperfe!l: ftate, 
ls neither pcrfe!l: good, nor perfell 

great I ( things, 
But knows, and fees, and feels a thoufand 
Which, in tl\cir courfe, to him 1IJisfor

tune brings, 
ls the,:e no comfort we find here below ? 
Are there no plcafures that do fweetly 

flow' 
Is not our life upon the whole a gain? 
Do not our pleafures much exceed our 

pain ? ( come,_ 
All this for prefent time ; but look tci 
If w~ be Chriftians, heav'n's our tert~in 

• home1 
A!'ld in the prof pell: of that blell: abode, 
Where we Jhall fee our S~viour and our 

God, (not, 
'The fuff'ring, of this prefent life Jhould 
With us, be counted worthyofa thought. 

G,B. 

'To tbt Editor if the G, B. M, 

DEAR SIR, 

Happening a few days ago to look int() 
lmifon's School of Arts, I met with 
the following Poem on the UN1-
Vl:RS 1!, and as I prefumc lt is not 
much known among your Readers, 
I truft it may fill a page in the Gene
ral Baptift Magazine to advantage. 
This will ohlige, 

Your's affe!l:ionately, 
B. P, 

()N 

THE UNIVERSE, 

'' THIS wide mach~ne, the Univerfc 
regard, 

With how much lkill is each apartment 
rear'd ! 

The fun, a globe pf fire, a glowing} 
mafs, (glafs ; 

Hotter than m_e~ting flint, or fluid 
Of this our fy ftom holds the middle 

place. 
Mercury, the neareft to the central fun, 
Does in an oval orbit circling run ; 
But rarely is the object of our fight, 
In·folar glory fnnk, and more pre•ail-

ing light, 

adorn (morn, 
Venus the nex!, whofe lov'1y bj:ams} 

As well the dewy eve as op'ning 
Does inner orb in beauteous ori!_er 

turn. 

The globe terreftrial next, with flant-
ing poles, ( rolls. 

And all it's pond'rous load unwearied 
Mars next in order, farther ,from the 

fun, 
Does in a more extenfive orbit run, 
Then we behold bright planetary Jov-e, 
Sublime in fpace thro' his wide province 

move; 
-Four fecond planets his dominion own, 
And round him turn, as rouml the earth 

the moon. -
Saturn revolving in a higher fphere, 
ls by five moons attended thro' his year, 
The vaft dimenfion of his path is found 
Five thoufand IJlillion • Epglilh mile, 

around, 
The}, 
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Then Georgium Sidus, farthell: from 
the fun, 

Jn boundlefs fpacc does roun'j his orbit 
turn. 

" Yet is this mighty fyllein, which 
. contains 

So many worlds, fuch vaft ztherial 
plains, 

But one of.thoufands which comf)ofe the 
whole; . 

Perhaps as glorious,and of worlds as full! 
The ftars which grace the high ex

panfive bright, 
JJy th.eir own beams and unprecarious 

• light, 
'l'ho' fome near neighbour feem, and 

fome difplay 
United lullre in the milky way, 
At a vaft di_ftan.ce from each other lie, 
Sever'd by fpacious voids of liquid sky, 
All thefe illull:rious worlds, and many 

more, 
Which by the tube all:ronomers explore; 
And millions which the glals can 

ne'er defcry, 
Loll: in the wilds of vaft immenfity, 
Are funs, are centers, whofe fuperior 

fway 
Planets of various magnitudes obey. 

" If we, with one dear comprehenJive 
fight, 

S_aw all thefe fyftems, all thefe orbs of 
light; 

If we th_eir o;der and dependence knew, 
Had all their motions and their ends in 

view, 
With all the comets which in either 

ll:ray, 
Yet con!lant to their time and to :eir . 

way, . 
,vould not this view convincing ma ks 

impart 
Of perfclt wifdom and ftupendous art ! 

CIIRIST's ASCENSJt,N. 

WHEN Jefus niounted up the llcies. 
•'rwas from a throng of wond'ri11g eyes: 
They watch'd with Corrow in their 

heart, 
To fee their-dc,rcll: Lord depart, 

A cloud receiv'd him-from their fi,;hl 
l.Jp _to the re~lrm of endlct5 li~ht, 

Where all the lhining hoih on high 
Proclaim his via'ry through the /Icy. 

There Jtfus fits high in command, 
In glorious ftate, at God's right-hand; 
Yet he remembers Adb and blood, 
And pleads their caufe before his God • 

There from on high he'll help a/ford 
To all that ll:rive to keep his word ; 
And they'll rejoice to fee him come 
To take his faithful fervants home. 

To judge tl)e world, how dreadful then, 
To all the guilty fons of men ; 
When Chrift the Lamb of God iball 

prove 
DeYouring fire to injur'd Io,;e. 

C.B, 

'.To. the Editor of the G. B. M. 

Sm, 
As you have been fo kind and indulgent 

as to favour two of my juvenile pieces 
offcriblile with infertion, I herewith 
fend you a third for admittance, ifyuu 
think it worthy of a place in your 
M1fcellar,y, and am, Sir, 

Your's, &c. 

On the Swijtnefs of Time. 

A LAS ! how fwift our fleeting days run 
on! 

How foon another rolling year is gone ! 
Night unto night fuccccJs with rJpid 

hafte, (f.ilt. 
And months to months revolve amazin; 

In quick fuccdlion all the feafons come ; 
And, firft, fwcet Spring, array'd in ver-

dant bloom: 
Then Summer glides along in beauteous 

drefs ; (blcfs. 
Her fragrant odours all the landtcare 
Nest Autumn fmilc,, with laughing 

plenty crown'd, 
And on h1'r cheeks Profufion firs en-

th.-oa'd, (pl,ce; 
But, ah ! co griping Winter (be giv-e! 
W hofc ruthlcfs fway deilroys her e1 'ry 

grace. . (fly, 
Before his face the (weeping whirl winds 
And horrors bl.,ck <ler'urm t~• ambient 

lky. (peJr 
Ditl1etlinb fccn~s .1nd dr~:uy w:1fies ap
To dole the fwift cud ever-h,lt"ning 

'ur, SeJfo11.3 
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Seafons on (eafom bring the period nigh, 
AnJ vears revolving tell us wemuft die. 
We';e fwiftly borne on Time'! reli!Hefs 

tide ; (we ride ; 
O'er hidden rocks, and t'reach'rous lhoals 
Crofs boiO:'rous feas, with howling winds 

adverfe, l courfe, 
And, fcarlcfs, lhape a rough deftrultive 
Tofs'd to and fro', on fuaming billows 

rife, (ling lkies. 
To mountain heights,and fcale the fpark
Or link engul ph 'd beneath the yawning 

v.rave, 
Ami in a briny ocean find our grave. 
0 Lord I when life's tempeftuous 

ftorms arife, (joys ; 
And blaft our hopes and diffipate our 
When gloomy horrors on our profpeels 

frown, 
And all oui- days with dire difafters 

crown i 
0 may thy ftrong Almighty arm defend 
My wretched foul ! be thou my conftant 

friend. 
Protea and guard when bitter foes unite, 
And on my forrows feaft with rude de-

light. ( decreafe ; 
Then d,ys may fly ,and months and ye,rs 
I reft fecure in arms of perfect peace. 
Thta tempefts, big with death, may 

bellow loud, (floold ! 
The fa!ile clouds pour down a vengeful 
Rod 1bee!S of lightning rend the atmo-

f phere, (fph~re: 
And peals of thunder lhake this dulky 
The Jk.ies the blackeft hue of night af-

fome, (gloom; 
An<l Narure wear Oblivion's sarkeft 
Star, ruO,. with bolting fory on my 

nead, ( which I tread ; 
And e,.rthquakes tear the ground on 
Tbc wrecks of lh.atter'd worlds in union 

jo:1i, 
A::d in ()jlc dre.adful hurricane combine, 
Tc. ili~ut their rsge unmi11gl'd on my 

fo.rqt; ;,, . 
And cruili ,to atoms fuch a help!efs 

wor*,· •.• ' . 
Yet 'midft confii~,ng w"rld, I'd raife 

my eyes, (the llti_es: 
And vie,,, my he.iv'nly Father 'bove 

With confciou, unconcern their fory 
view, ( could do. 

Nor fear what all their mighty force 
Revolving years lhould ne'er extort a 

• fish, 
Nor how the (wiftly rolling ages fly : 
But firmly fix'd on h'eav'n's eternaljoye, 
And preffing on to gain th' immorcal 

prize, 
With pleafure would I death's embrace, 

meet, 
And gladly bid him loofe his pris'net't 

feet; , 
Unbind his weary captive's heavy chains 
And grant a paffport to thofe blifs,ful 

plains; ( wait, 
Where happy faints my bleft arrival 
With harps of gold at ev'ry cryftal gatei 
To Jead '11ly happy foul to feas of blifs, 
To e:,erlafting crowns of righteoufnefs. 

Lines foid to be compofid by a 
Servant Maid ii.early a Ctn
turyfince, 

SAYS Faith, • look yonder; fe~ the 
'crown, 

' Laid up in heav'n above.•- . 
Says Hope,' anon it /hall be mine!'-· 

• I long to wear it,' fays Love. 

Delire faith,' What,:is there my crown! 
' Then to that place I'll flee ; 

'I cannot bear a longer ftay, 
' My reft I fain would fee.'-

, But !1:ay ,' fays Patience,' wait awhilei 
'The uown's for thofe that fight; 

' The yrize for thofe that run the race, 
• By faith and not by fight.' , , 

Thus Faith dotb take a plea ling view ; 
Hope waits, Love fits· and fings ; 

Detire, lhe lluners tQ be gone, 
But Patienr.e clips her wings. 
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LIFE OF THE REV. DANIEL Wll LIAMSJ D. D• 

Concluded from page 268. 

HE was 1:ile!l: by nature with ah unufual genius: he had 
a penetrating judgment, a copious invention, a faithful 
memory, and vigorous affecl:ions; thefe were cultivated by 
much thought, and diligent reading. His mind was capable 

: of the clofeft application. When he was engaged in a debate, 
or to refolve a cafe of confcience1 he would immediately fafien 
upon the main hinge on which the thing turned, take the 
argument in it's full· extent, repre1ent it diftinB:ly in all it's 
different views, and with a quicknefs and force that few men 
were ever able to do. To this make of mind was added a 
firong and vigorous confiitution of body, which continued 
with him till the infirmities of age grew upon him in the !aft 
years of life: the difiemper which his friends apprehended 
might be peculiarly dangerous, from his natural make, who 
was fanguine and corpulent, viz. the fmall-pox, he efcaped to 
the lafi. 

As to his pulpit performances, tho' he never affecl:ed much 
politenefs, yet he had a depth of thought, and comp.ifs of 
mind, which few polite men are capable of; and they had a 
~reat aptitude to anfwer the ends of preaching, and were very 
1nfiruB:ing and affeB:ing at 01Ke, His fubjecl:s we~e alwa;; 
pracl:ical and weighty; his thoughts were fol id and copiolls; 
he went over the whole compafs of a fubjecl:, and took in an 
uncommon variety of what was pertinent to it. His manner 
of managing it was plain and fcriptural, with an intermixture 
of the docl:rinal and applicatory parts, with great propriety 
and life. Light and heat were joined together in his difcourfes; 

Vo~. II. 2 X and 
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and he fcldom cloied a fermon without a particular ad<lrcfs to· 
good and bad me111 according to the tenor ufthe fubject; mr 
puUing fom.e dofc qucftitms to· thc11', which wer~ peculiarly 
adapted to rend them home in a ferious frame. His fuccefs 
was remarkable as well as his labours, and he was owned of 
God to do abundante of good to the fouls of men, to convert 
fome from the error of their way, to improve and confirm 
others, and to direct and comfort many. He preached for 
many years every Chrifimas-day to a vaO: audience of younger 
people, from various quarters of the to\'J'n, am\ was the infiru
mcnt of awakening and impreffing the minds of great numbers, 
upon thofe occ'afiGinS\ • I have ,known many' wh~ ha v:e fpoken 
with great affection and pleafure, of the advantage of thofe 
opportunities, in thei-r younger years; T\le Vanity of Child
hood and Youth, is a fpecimen of his judicious lively manner 
of preaching at thofe times, and his earnefi pathetic pleading 
with men about the concerns of their fouls. He was a-con-

• :ftant ·preacher for about fifty Jlears ; a{ld · i_n 'a fit of, ficknefa, 
feven years before his death, he faid, That he had· not been 
obliged wholly to omit preaching above five Lord's-days, from 
his firfi entrance into the minifiry. , 

He was a great frieHd and encourager of young minifiers: 
_ no man was a more candid hearer of their publick perform
. ances, or more glad of an oppo_r,tunity to help them forward 

into ufefulnefs; and yet no man was a more faithful friend by 
kind and necelfary admonitions, when there was•occafion •for 
them. Nothing was more difagreeable and oftenfive to him, 
than conceit and ralhhefs in younger pedons ;· and he would 
often _inculcate upon them the necelfary difadvantage of in-
experience. '. -· 1 

•• ,, , 

He was· !"emarkable for his courage and boldnefs. in owning
and defending the truth, which he thought; of importance, 
whatfoever cenfure or oppofition he might have reafonc1 to 
expect; and whatfoever he thought the pre_fent tr1:1th, or th~t 
branch of tht Chrifi:ian fcheme, which; was rt10fr firuck at, in 

any particular juncture, in which he apprehended the.honour 
of God, and ihe welfa,re of mens fouls were concerned, he was 

• always forward to appear in it's.defence, He argued fl:r011gly 
for the truth, without unkind or injurious infinuations of other 
men : He· detefl:ed fo mean an artifice. . • • • '' . • 

He was great in prudence, and hadahead·adntirablyturned 
for bufinefs, which was obferved by many of the higheft rank:, 
and made him frequently con.fulted by many in matters of the 
grtateildifficulty and importance. Sir Charles Wolefry.,wh<> 
was a wife and learned gentleman, and had been himJelf cri:i; 

ploye11 
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,ployc<l in public affairs, declared, upon a converf~tion he had 
with him, in his journey to Ireland, that he was furprifed at the 
-cornpafs of his knowledge of the interells of Europe, and the 
11:ate of the nation; and that he feemed to him to talk like a 
privy counfe11or. But he was always inflexibly honeft, and 
.abhorred, any ,wifdom of the ferpent, which could not confifl: 
with·the innocence of the dove. He would never fuff'er him,
feJf to .come.into any court trick,-or political dou_b_ling, nor 
could be afFrightcd or allured, into any meafures contrary to 
,the interefr of hls country: and quick! y gave up an intimacy, 
or friendlhip with the greatefr, when thc:y ventured to make 
.any fuch-attempt upon him. 

, He governed himfclf fieadily in all the fiations he wa~ called 
to, by the diclates of his confcience; and w_hen he was deter
mined in his o:, n mind, he was immoveable by any temporal 
-confiderations. He pur.fued what he thought right with a 
blunt iAtegdty-, and unlhaken refolution: it w;,s a little thing 
with him to be judged of man's judgment. And what was 
his own beloved .characl:er, viz. fimplicitv, and godly fincerity, 
.did above all things reeommend others to his dl:eem, though 
it was found in the meanefi: p.eople, and attended wit\1 very 
weak abilities, or. difcerned in thofe of different fentiments 
from himfel.f: he truly loved, an boneff man, in whom there 
was no guile, wherever he met him. . 

He had an unufual readinefs to forgive his wodl: enemies ; 
and few men had ever greater occafion to exerc;ife it. He re
joiced in their welfare, fympathifed with them in their affl.ic
-tions ; willing! y did good.offices for them afterward, and fe!do:n 
or never cared to ,fpeak ill of them, or to hear others do it 
without important reafon for it, The tcllimony of his con
fcience gave him fulli.cieut fatisfacl:ion. However free fome 
people made with his reputation, he was con(cientioufiy tender 
of that of athers, efpecially of minifters; as knowing how 
nice a thiog a good name is, and of what confequi::n~e to mens 

_ fer vie<.: i'n the world. . , . . 
1 t were well if fuch men would ferioufiy confid~r how muclt 

guilt they contr_acl:, and what mifchief they are doing, who 
:take liberties, with the characters of ufeful men, withc>Ut any 
proper call,- Gr perhaps aoy fufficient ground> whether it be 
from wantonnef:, envy or fpite, to prejudice th~ minds of men 
againfr themi and •weaken- their inBuence and ufefulnefs in 
the world~. -

. Tho' he was a ficady Nonconformifi upon principle, yet 
fle had a. charitable temper towards the eH:abli(heg church. 
This ind1.1ced him at tµe re:vohuion to be ve.ry dcfirous of a 

... ; . , 2 X 2. ~omprc-
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comprehenfion, on condition of a free toleration to fuch dif
fenting Protefiants as could not be included, And tho' the 
temper of the prevailing part of the clergy at that time, made 
him apprehend that little good was to be expected that way; 
yet he often exp1elfed a firm perfualion," That God would in 
" time bring all fober and moderate Protefl:ants nearer to
" gether, and find fome way of feparating them more entirely 
'' from the loofe and the violent." 

His efl:ate was chiefly ufed in doing good. He exercifed 
a frugality as to his own perfon, poffibly to an excefs; but it 
was with th:s defign, that he might be more ufeful to others: 
fo he exprelfes himfelf in his lafl: will; " As for the ell-ate with 
" which God hath blelfed me, I have ufed it with moderation 
" as to myfelf, that I might be the more ufeful to others, both 
" in life, and after my death." And accordingly the bleffing 
of many who were ready to perilh came upon him, Be/ides, 
a number of minifl:crs and fiudents, who were in neceffitous 
circumftances, received frequent and liberal exhibitions from 
him. Though he was naturally of a provident temper, and 
might not go fo far as fome others, upon a mere principle of 
generofity; yet where a fenfe of duty, or profpecl: of fervice, 
called him, he would diihibute freely, and was ready to any 
good work. There were no fmall fums of money which he 
loft among fome to whom he charitably lent them, for their 
fupport and affifl:ance, upon the apprehenfion of their good 
characl:er, or the hopes of promoting fome ufeful defign. 

He had an extenfive care for the interefr of Chriil in all 
parts, and was ready with his advice, and purfe, and influence 
to give his affifl:ance for its fupport in remote quarters. Not 
only England, but Scotland and lrela11d, and the American 
colonies, had a large fhare in his concern ; fo that it might 
be applied to him as truly as to mofr ordinary minifl:ers, that he 
had upon him the care of all the churches. 

He continued in the exercife of his mini!l:ry to the end of 
his d2ys, tho' his firength vifibly declined the lafl: two or three 
years of his life, and he gradually decayed by the growing in
firmities of age, till he funk under the weight of them. After 
a fuort confinement by an afihmatic diforder, with a firm and 
fl:edfaft faith and hope, he committed himfelf to God, and fell 
aileep in Jefus, Ja·nuary 26, 1715-6, in the 73d year of his 
age. He was interred i? a new vault_ of his own in the bUfJ'~ 
ing-ground near Bunh1ll-fields. His funeral fermon was 
preached by Dr. Evans, who had been eleven years his fellow
]abourer, and afterwards.his fuccelfor. The epitaph upon his 
tomb-ftone was drawn up by a learned and tkilf4l hand. . 

M, S. 
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M. S. 
DANIELIS WILLIAMS S.T.P. 

wrexamiae in comitatv dcnbigenfi 
inter cambro-britannos nati 

qvi a primis annis 
pietate aeqve ac bonis literis feliciter imbvtvs 

divini verbi praeconis mvnvs admodvm ivvcnis 
in mvltis angliae partibvs non fine lavde peregit 

deinde apvd hibernos praecipve cblanae 
vbi media aetate confvmpta magnvm fvi defiderivm 

inter omnes reformatae fidei cvltores reliqvit 
tandem pontificia tyrannide londinum fe conferre coacl:a.s 

magna ibi celebritate farnae per mvltos annQs 
ad mortem vfqve florvit 

vir ampJiffima mente 
in qvo acvtiffimvm ingenivm cvm ivdiciofvb?8iffimo 

qvod pavcis contigit conivntlvm videbatvr 

in omnibvs theologiJe 
partibvs ft qvifquam alivs verfatiffimvs 

concionator vehernens. idem et acer gravis et copiofvs 
affidvvs et felix ad-docendvm probandvm permovendvm 

provt res pofi-v la bat aeqve accomrnodatvs 
pafl:or dvbivm peritior an vigilantior 

ad chrifl:ianam fidem promovendam opera re gratia 
- IJOn in p~tria folvm fed etiam apvd exteros 

femper paratiilimvs 
ad confilia five danda 

live exeqvenda pariter infl:rutliffimvs 
idemqve in ardvis atqve difficillimis rebvs tvm publi:is 

tVITl privatis peragendis non minori prvdentia 
et diligentia qvam integritate confpicvvs 

in omnes i:aritate 
atqve candore animi fingulari 

{ibi in re arnpliffima parcvs in alias vero pavpe~es 
praecipve ac rem publicam vt fem per alias 
• ita teftamento mvnificentiffimvs 

denique omnis virtvtis 
qvantvm mortalivm capit conditio 

dvm vixit ftvdiofr14imvs eorvm qvae ilia non admittit 
annis iam et lavde plenvs in coelefii coetv 

particeps fallus vii. kal. feb. 
anno 

;ietatis fvae lxxii. chrifii MDCl!XVI. 
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TRANSLATED INTO ENGLISH, BY DR, CIBBONf. 

Sacred to the memory 
Of the Rev. DANIEL WILLIAMS, D. D. 

Who was born at Wrexham, 
ln the county of Denbigh in Wales. 
• Having been from his childhood 

Deeply tinaured with piety, 
And trained up in learning, 

At a very early period of life 
He became a Minifter of the Gofpel, 
And preached with good acceptance 

In many parts in England, • 
And afterwards in Ireland, 

Particularly at Dublin, 
Where having fpent the meridian of hjs age 

Be left behind him among all true Proteftants 
A moft honourable remembrance.· 

Bcing driven· thence by Popifh tyranny 
He removed to London, 

'\Vhere he fl.ourilhed for many years 
And to the very end of his days 

In the higheft reputation; 
He was a man of the mofl: amazing abilities, 

For in him were united • ' 
(How rare the union!) 

The moil: vivid rays of genius, 
And the moft profound fagacity. 

He was well verfed in all the parts of divinity~ 
He was a lively, pungent, grave, copious, 

And indefatigable preacher. 
He was fo well qualified for his work 

That with equal fuccefs, 
As his fubjecls required, 

He convinced the judgment, 
And raifed the affections. 

It is hard to fay 
Whether he was the more ikilful or vigilant pafh»·, 

He was ever ready to promote the gofpel, • 
Not only in his own but other countries 

By his labours, his fubfl:ance, and his influence. 
He was wonderfully adapted •• 

For forming.and executing great deligns, 
And was not lefs confpicuous for his wifdom 

Than_',his i.utegrity 
: . J • Jn cow 
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In conducl:ing the moil: arduous and difficult affairs, 
B9th of a public and private natur~ 

He was e,minent for .his ch.arity, and tender to afl, 
And in th.e rnid,fi of an ample fortune 

, • . ·.. . He was (paring to himfelf,. 
But rpofi 1;r11mificent to the poor, an<l efpeciaily the public, 

As, after a long feries of {hiking proofs. in his life, 
His lafi will abundantly tefiified. 

He fpent his days . 
. . IIJ the confl:ant cultivation , 

Of every virtue wit~in the fphei:e of mortaHty, 
Till, full of years and honour, 

He at kngth was made a partaker 
With the fQcie.ty of the blefi above 

Of that confummate holinefs 
Which is only to be enjoyed in heaven. 

January ~6, I 7 I 6, aged 72· 

As he had fpent much· of his life in benefaclions, as God 
had profper'd him,.fo:it,w,as pbi:n he defigned.the fame at his 
death~ He c.o,nfigned the body of his efiate to the gre_atefi va
riety of excellent charities, for-the glory of God', and the ·good 
of mankind; which .will be eafily rnet with, in the defigns of 
any one m?,n. Befides the fettlement to his wife, and legacies 
to ·his relations and friends, he left a donation to the focietv 
for Refo1;mation of Manners ; for the education of youth i~ 
. Dublin, and for an itinerant preacher to the native Irifu; 
• to the poor in W oodfireet congregation, and in that in Hand-
f,..ll y, where he had been (ucceilively minifl:er; to the French 

·Refugees; to the poor of Shored itch parifh, where he dwelt; 
,to feyeral minifiers widows; to St. Thomas's Hofpital, and 
the London Workhoufe; to the college of Glafgow; to 
the fociety of Scotland for propagating chrifiian knowledge; 
to the fociety for New-England,_ to fupport two perfons to 
preach to the Indians; to the maintaining of Charity-Schools 
in Wales, and the fupport of fl:udents. He ordered a public 
library to be purchaled or erected, to which he left his own 
books, ;md Dr. Bates's curious collection, which he bought 
for that purpofe. It is now erecl:ed in Redcrofs-iheet without 
Cripplecrate; and has had confiderable additions made to it 
fince by feveral legacies, and gifts ofmom:y and books. He 
has ordered his fermons ~o be collected together, and that the 
following tracl:s, Gofptl Truth, Man made-Righteous, Anfwer 
to the jeport, End t~ Difcord, and Miniit~ri~I Office; fhould 
be turned into Latm for the ufe of tomgners : and that 

the 
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Vanity of Childhood and Youth, {hould be tranllatcd into 
\Velfh for the ufe of the fchools, and printed oftnet for the 
benefit of the poor. He clofes his will by. this awful and 
folcmn claufc: "I befeech the blefled God, for Chrifl- Jefus 
" fake, the head of his church, whofe I am, and whom I 
c, dcfire to ferv_e~ that this my will may, by his bleffing and 
" po~er, ~each 1t send, and ~ay be faithfully executed: Ob
c, tefbng m the name of this great and righteous God, all 
« who {hall be concerned, that what l defign for his glory, 
"and the good of mankind, may be honefily, prudently, and 
"diligently employed to thofe ends, as I have, to the beft of 
"my Judgment, directed by this my lall te!lament.''• 

BISHOP BURNET'S LIVES AND SUFFERINGS OF 

THE ENGLISH MARTYRS. 

Continued from page 2 7 7 • 

LIPE OF WILLIAM HUNTER. 

AFTER two days the bilhop came to him, and finding 
the crull of bread, and the cup of water, Hill lying by him 
upon the frocks, he bid • his men take him out of the frocks, 
and bring him down to breakfaft with them. Then they let 
him out of the frocks, but they would not fuffer him to eat 
with them, but called him heretic. William told them, he 
was as loath to be in their company, as they were to be 
in his. 

After breakfaft the bilhop fent for William, and a!ked, 
whether he would recant or no. • 

\Nilliam faid, he would never recant that which he had 
confdfed before men, as concerning his faith in Chrift. 

Then the bifuop faid he was no Chrifiian, but denied the 
faith in which he was baptized. He anfwered, I was bap
tiz.ed in the faith of the Holy Trinity, the which I will not 
go from, God affifiing me with his grace. 

Then the bilhop fent him to the convicl:-prifon, com
mandina- the keeper to load him with irons. The bilhop 
alfo a!k~d him how old he was. He faid he was nineteen years 
old. Well, faid the bilhop, you will be burned ere you be 

• A more particular account of his y,.iJl may be found in 
Dr. Calamy's Continuation, &c. Vol. II, p. 983. 

twenty 
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twenty years old, if you_ ~ill not yield yourfe!f better thart 
vou have done yet. W,11,am anfwered, God ftrengthen me 
with his truth, And fo they parted. 

And William Hunter went to prifon, and the bilhop al .. 
lowed him but an halfpenny a day for his maintenance • 
and here he continued three quarters of a year. During 
which fpace, he was brought before the bilhop five times, 
be/ides the lafi time, which was the qth of Febniary, in the 
conlifrory of St. Paul, the day on which he and five others 
were condemned. 

On that day the bi!hop a<ked him again if he would re
cant; and read to him his examination and confeffion, as is 
before rehearfed : and afterwards he rehearfed how that Wil
liam confeffed, that he did believe that he received Chrifi's 
body fpiritually, when he did receive the holy communion. 
Doft thou mean, fays the bilhop, that the bread i:t Chrifi:'s 
body fpiritually? 

William anf wered; ' I mean not fo, but rather when I 
c receive the holy communion rightly af!.d worthily, I do feed 
'on Chrifr fpiritually through faith in my foul, and am par .. 
' taker of all the benefits which Chrifi hath obtained for all 
' true believers, by -his precious death, paffion, and refur ... 
' reB:ion : • and not that the bread is his body; either fpiri
c tuall y or corporally.' 

'Then faid the bifhop to him again, Doft thou not think: 
(holding up his cap) that for example here oJ my cap, thou 
mayll: fee the fquarenefs and colour of it, and yet that not 
to be the fubftance, which thou judgdt by the accidents ? 

William anfwered, ' If you can feparate the accidents 
' from the fubfrance, and !hew me the fubftance without the 
'accidents, I could believe.' 

Then faid the bilhop, Thou wilt not believe that God 
can do any thing above man's capacity. 

'Yes,' faid William, 'I mall needs believe that; for daily 
'experience teacheth all men that thing plainly: but our 
' quell:ion is not what God can do, but what he would have 
' us to learn in his holy fupper.' 

Then faid the bifhop, I always have found thee at this 
point, and fee no hope to reclaim thee to the Catholic faith, 
hut thou wilt continue a corrupt member. 

And then he· pronounced fentence upon him, to go back 
to Newgate for a time, ·and from thence to Burntwood, 
Where, fays he, thou lhalt btt burned. , 

Then the bifhop called another; and when he had con
dcinncd them all, he called for William Hunter again, and 

'.Z Y endea-
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endeavoured to pcrfuade him to recant, And he told him, 
if he would recant, he would prefer him. 

But William faid, ' I thank you for your great offtrs, 
'Notwithfi:anding, my lord, if you cannot perfuade my 
' confcience with frripturc, I cannot find in my heart to turn 
' from God for the love of the world: for I count all worldly 

. ' things but dung and drofs for the love of Chrift.' And 
{o they parted. 

And \Nilliam Hunter returned to Newgate; and on Sa. 
(urday the 24th of March, he was fent down to Burntwood 
in Eilex, which is about fifteen miles from London; and 
was kept in the parlour at the Swan inn in the town until 
Tuefday following, which was the day appointed for his 
execution. 

While he lay at the inn, many rc::forted to him, whom he 
exhorted ,to take heed of and forfake the popilh fuperfiition 
and idolatry. 

On Tuefday morning, March the 27th, 1555,· Mr. 
Bracket the ilieriff prepared for the burning of William 
Hunter. Then came the ilierifF's fan to him in the inn, and 
embraced him, faying, William, be not afraid of thefe men that 
are •here with bows, bills, and weapons, to bring you to the 
place where you mufi: be burned. William ,mfwered him, 
I tli.ank God, I am not afraid, for I have caft up my account, 
what it will coil me already. Then the theriff's fan could 
fpe?.k no more for weeping. 

Then was William Hunter led from the inn between one 
of the ilieriff's officers, and his brnther Robert Hunter; and 
as they were going along, hi~ father.met him, being in tears, 
and faid, God be with thee, fon William. 

And vVilliam anfwered, God be with you, father, and be oi 
good comfort, for I h'?pe we {hall meet again when we {hall 
rejoice. His father faid, I hope fo, William; and then de• 
parted. . . 

When William came to the place where the flake flood, 
he took a broom-faggot, and kneeled thereon, faying the ~If!: 
pfalm, till he came to thefe words, The facrifice of God 1s a 
contrite fpirit: a contrite and a broken heart, 0 God, thou 
wilt not defpife. Then Mr. William Tyrrell faid, thou 
liefi, and readefi: falfe, for the words are, an humble fpirit. But 
William faid the tranllation is, a contrite heart, Tyrrcl 
faid, the tran11ation is falfe; ye tranfiate books as ye lifi your
felves, like heretics. Then vVilliam faid, there is no great 
difference in the words. 

Then the lheriff faid to William Hunter, here is a letter 
from 
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from the ~een, if thou wilt recant thou lhalt live; if not, 
thou fbalt be burned, No, faid William, I will not recant, 
God willing. :rhen William arofe, and went to the fl:ake, 
and fet his back to it, and one of the bailiffs fafl:ened him to it 
with a chain. Then came Jufl:ic•e Brown, and faid, here is not 
wood enough to burn a leg of him. 

Then faid William, ' Good people pray for me, and make 
, fpeed and dif~atch quickly; ~ray for me while you fee me 
, alive, and I will pray for you. 

Mr. Brown faid, 1 will no more way for thee, than I will 
pray for a dog. _To whom Wmi~m:faid, Mr. Bro~n, now 
you have that which you foug!it ftir, and I pray God 1t be not 
laid to your charge at the lafl: day; but I forgive you. Mr. 
Brown faid, I afk no forgivenefs of thiee. Well, faid William, 
if God forgive you not, I lhall require my blood at your 
hands. 

Then faid William, Son of God fhine upon me .• And im
mediately the fun fhone upon liim out of a dark cloud, fo that 
he was forced to look another way; at which the people 
were furprifed, 

Then William took a faggot of broom, and embraced it in 
his arms. And a priefl: came to offer him a book; but ~ 
faid, away thou falfe prophet; beware of him, good people, 
and come away from their abominations, lefl: ye be partakers 
oftheir plagues. 

Tben the priefl: faid, look how thou burnell- here, fo fhalt 
thou burn in •hell. William faid, thou liefl:, thou falfe pro
phet, away. 

Then a certain gentleman faid, I ptay God have mercy on 
his foul: and the people anfwered, amen, amen. 

Immediately the fire was made, and vVilliam cafl: his pfalter 
into his brother Robert's hand ; who faid, vVilliam, think on 
the holy paffion of Chrifl:, and be not afraid of death. 

William anfwered, I am not afraid. Then lift he up his 
hands to heaven and faid, Lord, Lord, Lord, receive my 
fpirit ! a'nd cafiing down his head into the fmothering finoke, 
he yielded up his life to God, fealing the truth with his 
blood, 

THE LIVES OF WILLIAM PIG~T, STEPHEN 

KNIGHT, AND JOHN LAWRENCE, PRIEST, l N 

ESSEX. 

THESE three men were brought to London before Bi!hop 
Bonner, where it was demanded of them, what was their opinio;i 
9f the facrame;:nt of the altar ? 

2 Y2 And 
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And they feverally anfwered, and alfo .fubfcribcd, ' That 
< in the facrament of the altar, (as it is called) undet the forms 
< of bread and wine, there is not the very fubfiance of the 
' body and blooJ of our Saviour Jefus Chrifi, but a fpiritual 
' partaking of the body and bloo of Chri!l:; the very body 
J a'n.d blood of Chrifi being only in heaven, and no where elfe.' 

T1iey-Wc":'~ brought again before the biiliop, February the 
9th, 1555, in his Contiftory-court, and articles propounded to 
them to the like effect as thofe to Thomas Tomkins; to which 
they each fubfcribed thefo words, I do fo believe. . • 

Then the bi!hop called William Pigot and Stephen Knight 
to him, and perfuaded them to recant, and deny their former 
profeffi,,n. But they anf wered, they were not perfuaded in 
their confciences to return, and abjure their opinions, where
unto they had fubf cribed. Then _they were difmiffed, and 
ordered to appear again ifl the afternoon. • • 

Then the. bi!hop difcourfed with John Lawrence alone 
about his profeffion: who anfwered, that he was a prieft, and -
was made fo eighteen years pail: ; and that he was foi:ne time 
a black friar profefled, and was alfo aff ured to a maid whom 
he intended to have married. 

Then this opinion of the facrament was again demanded: 
h! faid, it was a remembrance of Chrift's body; and, many 
have been deceived in believing the true body of Chri!l: tb be 
in the facrament of the altar ; and that all thofe that do not 
believe ~s he doth, do err : and then he was difmiffed. . 

In the afternoon, they all three appeared befoi·e the bifhop 
again, who exhorted them all ( according to his accufi:omed 
manner) to recant, and revoke their doctrine, and receive the 
true faith. To which they all conftantly anfwered,.that they 
would not ; but would flick to that faith which they had de
clared and fub[cribed unto ; for that they did believe that it 
was no error, but that - the contrary thereunto was very 
herefy. • 

But when the bifhop perceived he could not prevail on them 
~either by threats nor promifes, he then gave them feverally 
their judgements. 

And becaufe John Lawrence was a prieft, he was by. the 
bifhop folemnl y degraded, according to the ufual manner. 

Afcer this degradation, and the fentence of condemnation 
were ended, they. were delivered into the cufi:ody of the fhcriffs 
of London, who committed them to Newgate, where they 
remained joyful! y together till they were carried into Effex. 

Aqd qpon ~he 28th of March, 1555, William Pigot wa,~ 
burnc111 
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burned at Braiotry, and Stephen Knight, at Malden; who 
at the ftake, kneeling on the ground, made this go<lly prayer. 

;,, 

THE PRAY!R OF STEPHEN KNIGHT. 

" 0 LORD J e(u Chrift, for who(e love I leave willingly 
" this life, and delire rather the bitter death of thy crofs, witli 
" the lo(s of all earthly things, than to abide the blafphemy 
~, of thy moft holy name, or to obey men in breaking thy holy 
" commandme11t. Thou feefl, 0 Lord ! that where I rr.ight 
~' live in worldly wealth to wodhip a fal(e God, and honour 
J' thine enemy, 1 chufc rather the torment of this body, and 
" the lofs of this my life, and have counted all things but 
" vile duft and dung th.!t I might win thee; which death is 
" dearer to me than thoufanos of gold and filver. Such 
~ love, 0 Lord, hail- thou hid up in my breafi-, that I hunger 
~' for thee, as the deer that is wounded defire:h the water
" brook. Send thy holy comforter, 0 Lord, to aid, comfort, 
~, and firengthen this weak piece of earth, which is empty of 
~, all ftrength of itfelf. Thou rememberefi-, • 0 Lord, that l 
" am but duft, and able to do nothing that is good. 

" Therefore, 0 Lo~d, as of thy own accufiomed goodnefs 
" and love, thou haft bidd~n m.e to this banquet, and counted 

•• « me worthy to drink of thine own cup, amongfi thine elect; 
" even fo give me firength, 0 Lord, againft this thine element, 
" which to my fight is moil irkfome and terrible; that to my 
"mind it may, at thy commandment, (as an obedient fervant) 
" be fweet and pleafant; that through the firength of thy holy 
" fpirit, I may pa(s through the rage of this fire into thy bofom, 
" according to thy promife ; and for this mortal rt>ceive im. 
~, mortality, and for this corruption put on incorruption. 

,t Accept Lhis burnt-facrifice and offering, 0 Lord, not for 
1' the facrifice fake, but for thy dear Son's fake, my Saviour, 
" for whofe teRimony 1 offer this free-will .offering, with all 
~' my heart and with all my foul. 0 heavenly Father, forgive 
11 me my fins, as I forgive all the world. 0 fweet Son of God, 
" my Savicur, fpread t~y wings over me. 0 blelfed and 
" Holy Ghofi, through whofc me1-ciful inlpiration I am come 
~' hither, conduct me to everlaiting life. Lord into thy hands 
" I commend my fpirit. Amen. , 

The next day, being the 29th of March, I 555, John Law
renee w_as broughi to Cokhcfl:er, and there being not able to 
go, ( becaufe his ,legs were worn with heavy irons, and his 
~ody weakened with evil keeping in priCon) he was brought 
111 a chair to the fire, and fo fitting, was in his conilant faith 
tonfumed with fire, to the glory of God. It 
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It is reported for a truth, that whiHl: this John Lawrence 
was fitting in the fire, div~s young children came about him, 
and faid, Lo.-d firengthen thy fcrvant, and keep thy promifc. 
,vhich was a great furprize to the .vafl: number of fpec.l:ators 
that were prefent at his burning, and heard them. , 

SERMONS AND ESSAYS. 

'f'o the Editor of the General .Baptifl Magaz.in,, 

This Night I lhall be in Eternity. 

SIil, 

.. 

This pec:uliarly impreffive motto, is applicable to an unfor
tunate blind man, by profeffion a Roman Catholic, who 
is left for execution this day, at this place, for the murder 
of his guide, a boy of the age of 9 years. If the following 
curfory remarks, made under an impreffion of his awful 
ftate, are deemed fit for your Magazine, they are at your 
fervice. 

I am, your's, &c. R. G. 
Nottingham, July 15th, 1799. 

THIS Night I !hall be in Eternity.-My immortal foul 
mull take it's fl:ation in fame part of the univerfe. Where 
will be it's place of abode ? what will be it's fl:ate of exifl:ence ? 
am I confident,· and does my confidence fpring from good 
evidence, that a confeffion of my fins, a,i abfolution by my 
prieil:, the merits of the facramental elements, and the efficacy 
of the prayers of the faints, will recommend me to the. favour 
of God, gain me an invitation and a welcome reception 
into the abode!. of bi ifs and pleafure? will God efieem thefe 
fufficient? {hall I in confequence of them, have angels for 
my companions, heaven for my dwelling, and the eternal 
throne for my place of wodhip ? will the "Lamb of. God'' 
for the[e" condu.::l me to fountains of living water," and will 

• <, God himfclf wipe away all tears from my eyes"? if he will, 
I meet my fate with compofure> l die fatisfied, fince my hopes 

arc 
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are bright and fu]J of immortality: but,. if not, I fear to meet 
my fate1 every moment darkens my prof pell:; I am without 
folid ground, or fubfiantial hope; perhaps God may receive 
me, and perhaps he will _not! a moil: awful peradventure! 
Well, while life remains I will ufe ir, a-nd 1 will improve it; 
I will examine the validity of my trufl: by the word of God, 
and, if on examination it appear deficient, I will feek inilruc
tion from the fountain head, and employ the fhort time allotted 
me to prepare to meet my God. 

Reader, adopt a fimilar motto for thine own; This Night 
I may be in Eternity: and as this truth intimately concerns 
thee, permit thy friend to paint a few fimilarities which may 
exift between this unhappy perfon and thyfelf. 

He is- under condemnation Thou art in thy carnal 
for having . broken· the laws ftate condemned for a breach 
of fociety, by committing of the holy law of God, and 
murder. for refufing his offered mercy. 

He is without the means of Thou art without firength 
extricating himfelf from this in thyfelf to help th yfelf, or to 
dreadful fiate, and muft there- • _atone for one pafi offence, 
fore inevitably fufFer; and the fcripture affurina-

thee "that " the wicked fhall 
' be turned into hell," eXCCJK 

thou art renewed by the gof
pel, thou muft likewife inevi

He is placing all his hopes 
·of acceptance on the infallibi
lity of the Pope, the abfolution 
of his fins by the priefl:, the 
merits of the facramental ele
ments, and the efficacy of the 
faints' prayers. 

tably perilh, 
Perhaps, thou, as a profef

for of religion, art placing 
great confidence on the puritv 
of thy religious fontiment~ 
on the harmony which fubfi!h 
between them' and the tcrip
tures; and on thy regular at
tendance on the means of 
grace and the ordinances of 
the gofpel. 

Finally reader, give the following gueil:ions a careful ·pe
rufal, and endeavour to form proper, frriptural conclufions. 
Am I acquainted with my own abilities and inabi!itie~ of 

' foul? do I contemplate to advantage the character of God as 
it is revealed in creation; and, more particularly, in the word 
of his grace? do I, whatever my other views may be, place 
my whole confidence on the merits and intercei1ion of Jefus -
for my falvation? do I love God and Jefus, my friend<, my 
enemies, and all mankind ? do I defirc to promote th.: intcrefl: 

of 
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of Chri!l: and \'irtue in the wo1·ld .? do I love all good m'ert 
efpecially, though different in views to myfelf? and finally

7
, 

<lo I love holinefs and purfue after it with all my heart and 
foul ? if I do, though this night I may be in eternity, 'l 1hall 
be in the company of my blelfed Jcfos, where rivers of im- • 
mortal pleafure roll ! but if not, 0 my foul! remember who .. 
lath faid, "Not every one that faith unto me Lord, Lord, 
{hall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doth 
the will of my Father who is in heaven." 

A CHARGE TO MR, THOMAS OR TON. 

(Continuedfrom page 279.) 

II. " TAKE heed u~to thy dochine.'' This, Sir, is of 
very great importance, for if you do not believe the truth o( 
God aright yourfelf, it is no): likely you will preach it aright 
to your people; and it will be only by chance jf you walk 
.right.-And if you do not preach the found truth of God, your 
~ople will not be likely to do well. And as you are this day 
taking upon you this important work, to " watch for tl1eir 
fouls," take heed, in the name of God, my dear brother, take 
heed unto thy dochine: I .Lhall not here prefs any human 
creed upon you. No, Sir, I believe human creeds when im
pofed upon men, have, in many cafes, injured, and even ruin
ed the caufe they have pretended to fupport. They have too 
often ocalfioned the neglecl:, rather than the ufe, of the word 
of God. Nay, the word of God ha.s been moll grievoufly 
twiil:ed and torturoo, to bring it into ,the narrow bounds of 
human creeds ; and creeds, too, diametrically oppofite to each 
other: they have caufed confofion inflead of ~onform.ity,and 
have made people the difciples of men, rather than of the 
Lord Jefus Chriil:; and, in a word, have filled the world with 
pe,fecution, fire, and hlood ! f ! 

All I fuall fay on this head is, that you make the word of 
God your guide; and though I prefs you to avail yourfelf 
of every human help in your power, (a privilege of which 
yov are f;u better capable than I am) yet follow no man; far
ther than he follows the general flrain of divine truth. An 
.undue attachment to great ruunes, has often lecl into great 
errors. 
. And as you have called me to this work, you will give me 
leave to prtfs a few confiderations refpelti.ng your dochine, 

and 
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£it1d that divine truth to which I urge your particular regard. 
1fl:. As it refpect.s your public mimlhations, be plain and 

applicatory, that the mind of the finner may be feelingly im
preffed with the affecting confid.eration of human depravity, 
gf perfonal guilt, and if unrenewed, of an eternal hell, even 
eVerlafting punifhment. Matt. xxv. 46. Do not minte thefe 
fubje8s, but declare them fully and plainly, as far as the word 
gf truth will fupport you. 

Declare plainly the impoffibility of fal~ation by works of 
righteoufnefs which we have done, or of jufl:ification by the 
works of the law. But never let your zeal lead you to call 
hard names, or reproach other parties at any time, and par~ 
ticularl y in the pulpit ; leave thefe ; to their own Maller they 
frand or fall; but do you go on preaching the truth. 

2d. Be very clear and explicit on the gofpel of our Lord 
Jefus Chrifl:, Do not confufe faith and worh together; but 
keep the ideas of falvation by faith in Chrift; clear; lhew that 
there is falvation, in no other; and that without fhedding of 
blood there is no remiflion. Do not fpeak of thefe things 
in a cool, eafy, indolent way, but prefs, urge and enforce them'; 
with all p~ffible energy ~nd p~wer; let the people fee that your 
very foul 1s enff.amed with this great work. 

3d. Be careful to fhew the pratlical tendency of the gofpel ; 
but be very explicit in diftinguilhing between works done to 
fave, and works done out of love, becaufe I am by grace 
brought into a faved ftate. 

4th. Guard againfl: a legal way of preaching; it is eafy 
to prefs works as a duty on Chrifl:ians, and leave out the main 
fpring and inducement to thefe. Therefore, endeavour to 
keep alive the love of God to finners, as demonftrated in a 
bl~eding Chrift, who is the bread of God for believing fouls: 
this will be as a main f pring of holinefs in the faints of God. 
Tijs will make holinefs the pleafure and delight of the heart, 
and eafy and practicable in the life. 

5th. Explain and enforce the relative duties ctf Chriftians; 
as the duties of hufbands and wives, parents and childre°> 
mailers and fervants; fo that the world may revere Chriflianity 
~or the holinefs of it's precepts ; and be aharmed into the en
Joyment of it, that they may partake of it's divine fweets and 
advantag1rs, 

~th. But while you prefs relative dut_ies publicly, never 
do it fo as to attack any of the follies or nces of any of y<lUr 
hea~ers perfonally, from the pulpit; this will feldom do good, 
but will moftly offend. . 
• jth. In your church meetings be \'ery faithful and clofe in 

.:1. Z exhort• 
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exhorting to duty, and pointing out and reproving general er
rors, neglecls, &c. This is your ffock ; as their (hepherd, lead 
and feed them. They are your family; you are their head, 
under God, They have called you to watch for their fouls; 
you mull be faithful, as the fteward of God: and here you 
rnay be faithful, and they mull bear you; yet, be tender and 
:affectionate even in reproving, and they can hardly fail to 
love you. 

8th. Often prefs and enlarge upon the privileges, hopes, 
~nd glory of the Chrifiian; this will animate and invigorate 
under many difcouragements, and ihfpire. to every duty to 
1\'hich Chriftianity calls. 

9th. Continue in them. This, my brother, is not a thing 
to be t~ken or left, like the cuftoms and fafuions of this life; 
'but to be perfeveringly continued in, becaufe it is they O.l}ly 
" who endure to the:: end that fuall be fa ved, and he that putteth 
his hand to the plough and looketh back; is not fit for the 
kingdom of heaven." 

You, Sir, will often feel the need of this exhortation. The 
mind will fometimes feem flat and dull. The world will teaze 
and perplex;. friends flight, oppofe, and fometimes reproach 
too ; your labours fometimes feem ufelefs ; weeks and months 
pafs, and no feals added to your minifi:ry by converfion ; many 
members appear fleepy and carelefs, and fome quite turn back 
to the beggarly elements of the world again. Then, Sir, for 
a perfevering faith. But amidfi all thefe difcouragements, 
.remember it is God's work in which you are engaged, and 
God will fupport you in it: and though there are times in 
,which your fuccefs is not equal to your wifues. and yo~r 
prayers, yet do you continue in it on your part, and God will 
be glorified in you, and you in him. 

Be not therefore " weary in well doing, for in due time you 
fball reap, if you faint not," 
' III, On your encouragements in this work. 
: 1. "Thou {halt fave thyfdf." Here is a firm and pofiti~e 
promife from ihy God. " Thou fuall fne thyfelf !" This 
is certainly ;an important confideration to you, when the 
.wQrth pf yoµr own foul, and the importance of an eternity are 
,confidered. This 'p.romife, with the confideration, that the 
work in which you are engaged is the great, the good work _of 
.God, will, and JJluft· fupport the mind under the many dif
ficulties which lie before you; ther.efore, keep thefe great 
things in view: for without a fietdy regard to your own con
verfat~on and conduct through 'life, this end cannot be ob
tained; and without a tolerable faithful difcharge of the tr~~ 

repoie 
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repofed in you in this great work, to which yo:1 are this day 
fet apart, you cannot do well. But where thefe are, the perfon· 
is fafe, not of merit, but as being within the terms of the' 
covenant of grace, .tnd bringin_g forth the fruits thereof: then' 
the promife is firm, "thou fuall favc thyfdf," or thou arr 
proved by this faith, accompariied by thefe Works, to be in a 
{aved fl:atc. Let thefe things lie near thy heart, 0 thou fer
vant of God ! thou fervant and leader of this people 1 and 
may thy foul fee<! on the glorioufiy animating confideration; 
my people fuall thine as the brightnefs of the firmament, ancf 
my(elf as a fl:ar, for ever and ever. 
• 2. Thou jhalt Jave lhy pe~pl, /1Jq, Oh ! what a work:, what 

a work is this, my brother, and to be given to a mere man ! 
yea, and for you to be one ofthofehighly favoured of heaven, 
with whom this great work is intrufted; what a bleffing ! 
what a' glory! ! does not your foul rife above every difficulty, 
and f~ring int? the wor~ with fervour .!'-11 divine?. To fave 
mankind T. an rnftrument m the hand of Gop to fave immortal 
fouls ! yea, and to fave them from an eternal hell. Here, loolc 
round on this people; I may be an inflrument in the hand of 
God to fave thefe, and numbers more may be born to God by 
my miniftry in this. place. Further reflect, the fouls of this 
people are committed to my care, awful thought! important 
work, to watch for fouls! here, perhaps, the mind may link 
beneath the mighty tatk. But remember, it is God's work ! 
he will help, he will mike you able, he will withhold no good 
thing. Keep, therefore, thy'heart in it, and· thou fualt fuc
ceed. in fpite of every foe. This is the work to which this 
people have called thee, and to which they are, this day, fo
Jemnly fetting thee apart, in the name and fear of the Lord; 
and though earth and hell do oppofe, yet ,while God fuppcms 
your foul, and crowns your labours with faccefs, you cannot 
fink. We are favoured with (lidt directions, which, if we 
pay attention to~ we thaU conquer in fpite of all cppofition; 
that is, to live and .die a faithfr.l minifi:er of the Lord Jefus 
Chrifi: then oh 1 then my dear brot~er, thou ihait not only 
fave thyfelf, but all that regard thy docl:rin.e too. - To have 
been foccefsful in faving fouls, what a bleffirig ! to appear 

.i1~ the great day not only a faint, but a minifier, a fa;thful mi .. 
mfter .of the gofpel of our bleffed Redeemer, yea, and a fuccefs,.. 
fol minifier too, what a glory ! ! here words are wanting, 
.and the labouring thought cannot count the bleffings o'er. 
-• And to i:iumbers then prefent, and even fame of thefe who 
haye been begotten unto Goel, made heirs of glory, and con ... 

''1..16t:ed there by your infirumenfal_ity; oh! Sir, it will require • 
•• iZ2 an 
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an eternity to pour on your foul the joys, that grac,: Diyinl'I 
will beftow after ferviccs Cuch as thefo. Oh ! how happy 
now, in the thought ; how triumphant in the anticipation ; 
but the enjoyQlent, ~he enjoyment my \>rother, whai mull 
that be? 

You will nQt repent, then, that Y?4 have fl:udied, p_r;iyed, 
preached, a11-d l~boured even to weanne(s of the fielh, m thi!i 
great, this good work, No~ could lamentation enter thofe 
ftar-paved manfions of glory it would bi;! ~hat you had done nQ 
more for fuch a God, and in Cuch a caufc. :Jlut Corrow never 
enters there. • 

How loved, then by faints, thefe faints, whom we ma" fup
pofe looking y.rj~h affeDions all divipe ;-,-there fits l'J'IY ·mini~ 
fter, my leader, my pafl:pr ; who, by the grace of God, has 
brougb~ us hither. While increafing affeclions anfwerJ thefe, 
thefe ~re the fruits of my miniftry, tile fouls tha~ Gi:i gave 
~nto me by the gofpel of his Son. 

How loved by angels, who rejoice at the converfiol'I of every 
finner ; how muft their harps found anew when a minifter w~ 
h~ fOnverted numbers, afcends his throne of diftinguilhed 
glory'. How loved by our ~lorified Redeemer then, who lhews 
fuch an attachmel"!t to qiiqifters now! How loved by Jeho.,. 
vah himfelf, who fu~ll m~e yqur !;t~rpal glories fhine, while 
the Lamb lhall lead ym.1 an~ your d~r p~ople to liying foun
tains of water ; and <,;od fuall wipe al~ te,lrs from your eyes: 
to which ftate, may God raife yo~ and your peop,le: This is, 
qear6ir, our fervent prayerl for <.;:hrifhhe ~e4eemer~s f~ke, 

"~TTER FROM Tl:IE RJV£R:EN'O MR, JAMES HEilVEY 
TO l'llCHAIUl ~ASH, ESQ.:_ AT 1$A1'}f, 

(Concluded from pt1ge 301.) 

IF the righteous Judge would try me, in what a fpirit 
would I fpend the remainder of my d~ys ! I would Jcnow 
no other bufinefs, aim at no other end, than to perfecl: 
myfelf in holinefs: whatc_ver contri~~ted, ~very means 
of grace, e:very opportunity of fpmtual improvement, 
fuould be dearer to me than thoufands of gold and 
fuver. But, alas! why do I amufe myfelf with fond imagi
nations? The be!l: refolutions are now infignificant, becaufe 
they are tqo la~e. The ~ay in which I fuould have worke_d 

l~ 
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_is o,ver.and gone, and I fee a fad horrible -night apJ.'roaching, 
.bringing with it the bl,icknefs of darkncfs for ever. Here
_tofore, alas ! when God caJled, I refufed, when .he jn
iVite~, I was one of them who made excufe ; now therefore I 
receive the reward of my deeds; fearfulnefs and trembling 
;ire come upon me; I fmart, I am in fore anguith already, and 
yet this is but the beginning of forrows. It doth not yet 
,appear what I iliall be; but fure I lhall be ruined; undone, 
~nd deftroyed with an everlafting defiruclion. 

This fcene I faw with my eyes, and heard with my ears, 
and quickly after attended the unhappy gentleman to his 
tomb. The poor fkelcton fpoke in fuch an accent, and with 
fo much earnell:riefs, that I could not eafily forget him or his 
words : and as I was muling upon this forrowful fubjecl, I 
remembered Mr. Naili. No fooner did I remember you, 
_Sir, bu~ I difcerned too near an agreement and correfpon
dence be.tween you and the deceafed. They are alike faid I, 
-in t~eir way, and wh:it thall hinder them from being alike 
_in. their end? The courfe of their actions was equally full 
,,( fin and folly, and why thhould not the period of them be 
.equally full of horror and difmay? I am grievoul1y afraid foe 
ihc furvivor, lefi, as he lives the life, fo he fuould die the death 
_of this wretched man, and his latter end fuould be like his: 
for this caufo I take my pen in hand, and counfel you to be
think yourfelf; nay, I requefr of yo.u to repent while you 
have oppprtunity, if happily you may find grace and for
givenefs. Yet a moment and you may die, yet a little while 
:..nd you ~ufi: die, and why will you go dow~ with infamy 
and defpatr to the grave, rather than depart m peace, with 
hopes full of immortality? But I mufi: tell you, Sir, plainly, 
and with the utmofi freedom, that your prefent behaviour is 
not the way to reconcile yourfelf to God; you are fo far 
from making an atonement to offended J ufl:ice, that you 
are aggravating wrath. .For what fay the fcriptures, thofe 
books which at the confummation of all things the Ancient 
of Days fuall open, and judf;e you by every jot and tittle 
therein? What fay thofe facred volumes? Why they 
tefiify and declare to every foul of man, " That whofo livetb 
in pleafure is dead while he liveth." SO"that as long as you 
roll on in a continual courfe of fenfual delights and vain 
entertainments, you are dead to all the purpofes of piety 
and virtue; you are as odious to God as a corrupt rot::en 
~arcafe, that lies putrefying in the .:h_urch-yard: you are ~ 
tar fro"' doing your duty, or. ~orkmg out your falvation, 
,md refioring yourfelf to the d1vme favour, as a heap of dry 

bones 
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bones nailed up in a coffin is from vigour and aclivity. 
Think, Sir, I conjure you, think upon this if you have an 
inclrnation to efcape the fire which will never be quenched. 
Would you be delivered from weeping, wailihg, and 
gnafhing of teeth r Sute you would: but be certain thi,s 
-.•ill never he done by, amufements, which at the heft are 
-trilling and impertinent, and for that, if for no other reafon, 
foolifu and finfu}. It is by ferioufnefs, it is. by retirement, 
and mourning, you mull: accom~lilh this great and defirable 
d~liver3nce ; you mu0: not appear at the head of every 'filly 
lll1verfion, bt!t enter mto your clofot, and lhut your door, 
c-.:,mmune with your own heart, and fearch out your fpirit: 
the pride of life and allfuperfluity of naughtinefs muft be put 
-acway, and you muft make hafte and delay not, for the time 
to come, to keep all God's holy commandments, always 
remembring th:it mighty finners rnuft be miarhtily penitent, 
or clfe be mightily tormented. Your exa~ple and ;our 
JJJ"o:je& have been extremely prejudicial, I wi1h I coul ndt 
fay fatal and ddhutl:ive, to many : for this there- is no amends., 
but an alteration of manners, as fignal and remarkable as 
your perfon and name. If you do not by this method· re
m.edy in fome degree the evils that you have fent ab'road, 
and prevent_ the mifchievous confequences ,that may enfiie, 
wretclied will you be, yea wretched above meafure to all 
eternity: the blood of fouls wiH be laid to your charge, and 
God's jealoufy, like a confuming fire, will fmoke againft 
you: and you yourfe}f will fee it in that day, when the 
mountains fuall quake and the hills melt, and the earth be 
burnt 11p at his prefence. Once n10re then I exhort you as 
a friend-I befeech you as a brother-'-I charge you, as a 
meffcnger from the great God, in his own moll folemn 
-words, «To cafi away from you your tranfgreffions, make you 
a new heart, and _a new fpi:it, _fo iniquity fhall _not be J'our 
ruin." Now, Sir, my' mind 1s eafed, I have d1fcharge. the 
divine commifiion, in that I have (poken to yo11 his words, 
Whether you will hear, or whether you will forbear, hence
forward I am clear; I fhall in no wife be accelTar_y to your 
mifery ; if you periih, your blood will be o!" your _o~n h~ad, 
Perhaps you may be d1fpofed to contemn this and it s fenous 
i,urport ;· or to reco:nmcnd it to your companions as a fit 
fubjel\: for railing: but l~t me t~ll y~u b~fore-ha~d, t~1at for 
this as well as for other things, God will bring you mto Judge· 
me~. He furs me now, I write; he will obferve you while 
-you read. He notes down my ·words in his book, and he 
will note down yot.Jr confrquent procedure, Co. that Rot upon 

~ 
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nre but upon your own felf will your negle8ing or def piling 
my fayings turn. If you be wife, you fhall be wife for yourfelf. 
H thou fcorncft, thou alone {halt bear it. Be not concerned, 
.Sir, to know my name, it is enough that you will lrnow this 
hereafter. Tarry but a little, till the Lord, even the ~ 
mighty God, lhall call the heaven from above, and the earth, 
that he may judge his people; and then you will fee me face 
to face; there fhall I be ready at the dreadful tribunal, to joy 
and rejoice with you, if you regard my admonitions and live, 
or to be a fwift witnefs againll: you, if you harden your heart, 
and will mind none of my counfds. -

CORRESPONDENCE. 

,aEMARKS ON INFIDEL WRITERS, AND INrt-' 
DELlTY, 

LETTER VI. 

SIR, 

IN the .fupplement to the Monthly Magazine,- vol. 6, are 
contained fome obfervations gn the legation of Mnfa;, by F. 
Schillet, profeifor of hifi-ory in the univerlity of Jenna : in 
which an attempt is made to account for the ufe of the: Je-,viil! 
religion; denying it's claim to a divirie origin. 

This writer feems to admit the truth of the facl:s coocem _ 
ing the bondage of_ the Ifraelites in Egypt, and their deliver
ance and • fubfequent efi-abliihment in ·canaan; but accounts 
for that deliverance in a manner very different from that of 
Mofes.-He fays-The violent antipathy which the Egyp
tians fhewed to the defcendants of Jacob, originated from the 
circumll:ance of many of the latter being leprous-that Mofes 
was inftigated to the project: of liberating his countrymen by 
ambition, and a bloody-hate to their opprdfors-that the mighty 
han9 of Providence, had a hand in their deliverance ; but not 

' that Provi_dence which, by the iiole11t wtapon of miracles-, in
tercepts the economy of nature-that Mofrs learned the no
tion of the divine unity from the prieils of Egypt, by being 
initiated in the mjf!erres of I/is and Serapis, which, he fay5> 
Were the models, ·whence, afterward~, the rnyHeries of Sa
mothrace and Eleulis, and in later times, the orde~ of free-

mafonr1 
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rnafonry have been fl1apen-that Mofes drew his plan of rhti 
11rk of the ttj1imony from a facrcd box, called the ark of Scra
pis, which might originally have been an emblem of hidden 
wifdom-that it is probable the education of Mofcs coincided 
with the latter times of this Egyptian in{\itution, or with the: 
beginning of it's declenfion, to judge from fomefoolijh mum
meries which the Hebrew lawgiver borrowed, and from fome 
urrptionahlt tricks which he transferred-that there he be
came acquainted with the powers of nature, and fuewed him
fel~ a_~il!i.il pup~l, and that he ha~ attained the highefi: grader 
of 1mt1at1011, being enabled to rival and e:rctl the magicians 
of Pharoah in his juggleries-that he made the confidence of 
the Ifraelites in foper-tcrre{hial preitecl:ion, and a belief in 
fupematural powers, aided by the tkill he had acquired in 
pritjlcrajt and jlatecra/t, theinftruments to effe8; his purpofc 
-that he accommodated his ideas of the deity, his Jao, to 
the local circumfl:ances, and prejudices of his people, an<J 
thus ,;i.rifes his ]eh01Jah-that he flattered their vanity by mak"
ing him their national God, and the only true God, and the 
childifh vanity of being exclufive favourites of the deity, was, 
now to operate in behalf of truth, and to become a vehicle for 
the docl:rine ofan only God-the appearance to Mofes in the 
bulh, he calls an apparition; and obferves that Mofes as a 
priefl: and ftatefman, knew that religion is the fl:rongefl: and 
mofi: indifpenfable prop of every confl:itution; he was there,
fore the God their deliverer alfo, in his fubfequent legiflation, 
and announc'es him with thofe attributes, which fuited hi.s 
new defi:ination-in a word, that he became, for the benefi't 
of the world, a hetraytr of the myflerits, and difl:ributed over a 
whole community, what had hitherto been a property of the 
felecl:. -

While, for the above obfervations, we allow the author the 
praife of ingenu~; we muft hefitate in admitting that he has 
chofen a proper fubjecl: on which to difplay it. A fruitful in
vention and lively fancy may fuppofe and conjeclure a variety 
of things ; but ftill, fuppofitions and conjeclures, are very 
different from faas, and the difcerning reader will not fail to -
make the diftinltion. The above wild vagaries might afford 
fome amufement to the writer, but I fee no reafon to believe 
the public will be either amufed or edified by them. They . 
appear to me the mofi: extravagantly fanciful and improba
ble, the mo!l outrageous of hiftoric verity, of any thing I ever 
met with. Such extravagancies, furely can never obtain cre
dit in any but thofe minds that poffefs a determined bias to 
i.'1fiddity, and an invincible prejudice againfl: all revelation. 

What 
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What monflrous abfu.rditics will Corne men (men of learn
Ing not excepted) receiv~ and propagate from a (ceptical difp0-;
fition, a love of lingulanty, a fondnefs for novelty, a violent 
prejudice againfl: revealed truth, and for the purpofe of fup
porting a favorite hypothelis ! If fuch glaring improbabi..; 
)ities can afford fatisfacl:ion to men glorying in thc:ir emanci
pation from ancient prejudices, and the manacles of fuperfii
tion and fafcination ; much good may it do them. They 
{hall enjoy·it alone for me, th~y are far from being the objects 
of my envy, as they ever will be, I truil:, of my m1ulation. 
It is to be hoped, that not even the celebrity of this writer's 
name, will have the flighteft influence on the impartial in
quirer, in inducing him to imbibe fuch crudities. 

Here a· few quefl:ions arife, a folution of whic~ will be ex
peeled before the preceeding dogmas are admitted. Yy what, 
bi'll:orical documents is the opinion fupported, of the caufe a£ 
the ~gyptian hat1:e~ of tli~ Ifraelites ?--::-1'-'.lofes~s. learning t~e 
docl:nne of the divine umty from Egypttan pncfl-s, and his 
borrowing this plan of the ark of the teftimony from the facred 
box in the temple of His and Serapis? Are we, in this cafe,. 
to be fatisfied with the author's ipfe dixit ? How can the 
charge df amliiJion be fafiened on the man whofe difp0fition 
was evidently fo meek, and whofe adminifiration was fo for
bearing, fo benevolent; fo difinterefred ? W oultl not an am
bitious man have attempted to raife his own family, ·and to 
tranfmit the ruling power info their harid's at his deceafe ? • 
What treafures did he amafs ? With what colowrable pretext 
c~n it be faid; that the ma~ fhewed a bloody hate to the Egyp
tians; who exprefsly forbid all hatred of them? How could 
Mofes by mere juggleries have induced the incredulous Ifrael
ites, who_ were fo prone t? mu tin~ ~nd ~eb~llio_n, to obey hi~ 
as they did; and to receive as d,vme 1njl1tullons, what he iJ 
pleafed to denominate foolijh mummeries? They may appear 
fuch to this v,riter, but it is in confequence of the falfe medium 
through which he views them. How could Moles perfuade 
that numerous people to believe, contrary to the evidence of 
their fenfes; that they faw what they never did fee, or that they 
heard what they 1iever did hear ?--that the Red Sea divided 
to afford them a paffage, if it did not divide-that a miraculoui 
tloud accompanied and· led them, if no fuch citcumltance 
exill:ed----that the earth opened to de(hoy the mutinous, if it 
never did open? How could he make them believe chat they 
Were conftantl y fopplied with meat and drink, and their raiment 
remained undecayed for fuch a length of time, in a mir,aC:ulous 
way, if they were nenr fo fuppliect and prderved? There is 
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no proof, that I ever met with, that thefe circumfiancc~ were 
ever dilbclievcd by the contemporary lfraelitcs or their dcfcen• 
dants down to the prefent day. How could Mofes have 
perfuaded them to leave their families defencelefs •hree 
times a year, while they went up to Jerufalcm to wodhip; 
and when furrounded by jealous and hofl:ile nation~,--or 
to induce them to leave their lands untilled every feventh 
year; if they had not believed fuch injunctions given on divine 
authority? How came Mofcs to teach the Ifraelite:::, not only 
the unity of God, but a morality more pure, more fublime, 
;ind more comprehenfive, than what exifl:ed in Egypt. or in 
any other part of the world, in that, or in many fubfequent 
eges? Neither tkill in prie.fl-~raft nor flate-craft feems to be 
fufficient for thefe purpofes, If Mofrs were a mere juggl"r, 
it is a wonder if not a miracle, that he was not detected by any 
among a people who cannot be faid to have wanted the dif
pofition or opportunity to detecl: and impeach him for any un
fair dealings. Now all this is eafy if we admit that Mofes 
performed miracles and received his laws from God. This 
is a caufe commenfurate to the fecuring of his authority, and 
their acquiefcence and fubmiffion. Indeed, I do not fee how 
the efcape of fuch an unarmed multitude from Egypt, their 
fupport in a wilderncfs for forty years; the authority ofMofes 
over them; the excellence of their theological, political, and 
moral infiitutions; and their ready acceptance. of them as 
coming from God; can be accounted for on any other ground. 

If Mofes had no other affiftance than what Egyptian learn
ing aiforded Ir'im, it is very extraordinary that he ihould be 
able to give the Ifraelites a code of laws, political as well as 
mora1, fo vaftly fuperior to what had ever exiiled in Egypt; 
and which were never equalled by any of the infiitutions of 
Minos, Lycurgus, Solon, Zelucus, Corandor, or Numa, in fuc
ceeding periods. His fyfiem contained no fecrets, .like thofe of 
the Egyptian or Elufinian priefts, but courted the greateft 
publicity. Nothing can more firongly favour of priefr craft 
than the affecl:ation of myjlery; and yet though the fyfiem of 
Mofes is fo void of every degree, both of prfejJ-craft'and jlat~
craji, and while this writer attributes to him great tkill 111 

both, he attempts to exculpate the Egyptian priefis with the 
filly pretext of expediency, the never-failing plea of knaves. 
What inconfifiency ! It is greatly to be quefiioncd whether he 
would have thought this plea valid in the cafe of Mofes, had 
there been any need of it. The privileges of the Mofaic 
•conomy ( the kingly and prie!l:l y offices excepted) were open 
~o all nations. It was excell_entlyJ calcul4ted to preveot a~if-

• tocrau~al 
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tocratical prcdominance-oppreflion from individuals-and 
-the feduclion of females; a practice very common in this 
'" a<Tc of reafon," and againfl: which, I hav·e not yet heard, 
tha; gentlemen of this writer's fcntiments have vociferated 
their indignation. It was not intended to enrich the prieft
hood ; and yet, if my memory does not fail me, in Egypt one 
third of the lands was de.voted to their maintenance. It 
breathes a fpirit of mercy-forbids hatred of mankind, even 
of the Egyptians who had been their cruel opprelTors ;
and enjoins univerfal love. Was it likely that the man who 
had a "bloody hate" of the Egyptians would have given fuch 
moral injunctions? The barbarous punilhments of modern ages, 
the infiitutions of what has been conlidered a more enli<Thtened 
policy, found no place in his code, no brutalizing the feelin<Ts 
of his countrymen, by breakings on the wheel--no "Luk~'s 
•iron crown, and Damiens's bed of fl:ccl ;"--no torturino
boat or [crew, or gibbeting on the highways--nor eve; 
the imprifoning an· unfortunate man, neighbour or {hanger, 
for debt; leaving hi,m to brood over his mifery and his beg
gared family's wretchednefs, at _the fuit,_ and during the plea
fore of a mercilef9 and unrelenting cred1tor ; are to be found 
in the lilt of punithments infiituted by Mofes. Thefe were 
left to grace the judicial codes of more ci viii zed nations and 
times. Neither do we find him confounding the degrees of 
guilt, by confignin~ the murderer and he :,vho robs his neigh
bour from mere ddl:refs, to the fame pun1lhment. Here the 
talents of this learned gentleman might find full fcope, and 
it would be doing himfelf more honour, and his fellow crea
.tures. more advantage, than by malignantly abuftng Mofes. 
But the cafe is this; he is out of humour with the claim of 
Mofes to divine illumination. Thefe laws were really o-iven 
to the lfraelites as written by " the finger of God .~ and 
attefred by miracles; by a man whofe integrity no fub,ilty 
of malice can impeach; and received asfuch by an incredulous 
intrallable, difcontented people. I do not know, how eithe; 
the conducl: of Mofes in giving, or the Ifraelites in receiving 
them .as Juc!J, or the excellence of the inHitutions themfelves, 
can be rauonally accounted for, but on the ground of both 
havino- the cleareil: evidence and fulleil: conviction that they 
were J ram God, attefied by miraculous proof. • 

And 

• 11 :W-ith rel.At~on to the writings of the .Javs, it is altogether 
rademable, and 1s a tr~~h of ~he_utmo!l weight and magnitude, 
•mt our accumulated ddco,...',ries m lc1cnce and philofophy, anti 
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And why lhould miracles be objclled to? • 'Why call them 
"violent weapons int(lrrupting the economy of GoJ ?" Will 
:a.ny one fay, that they arc impoiliblc and beyond the power of an 
Almi~hty Being, or that any law of nature was violated by 
them_. ls there any thing in them inc~nfiflcnt. and unworthy 
of t!ns character? Are not the fupport111g the moral govern
ment of God-making his great uame kncwn-adyancing 
his own glory, and the· happinefs of his rational creatures

1 by awakening their attei1tion to thofe things which are ot 
the greatefi: con!eque:1ee to their virtue and fdicity; • and not 
performed merely to excite wonder, or gratif} curiofi.ty.-Are 
not t':di.: e:1-ls, I a!k, worthy of God, and con/iilent with the 
ge::ierally received notions of him, as an all-wifo, all.,,powerful, 
"And infinitely benevolent Being? The la~s of nature were no~ 
violated, b1.Jt went on as regularly as if no fupernatural eJfetl: 
bad been prodµced. Writers on miracles haye been too 
incorrec\: in defining a miracle, a viQ/ation or conlradiltion of 
the laws of nature; for in the performance of chem, what 
viobtion or contradillion is offered to thofe laws? " A mi
« racle is an extraordinary or fup.;rnaturai' effe~ of divine 
,:, power, intended to anfwer Jome extraordinar:y' end in the 
u -moral government of God; or . an appeal which.the deity _is 
~, pleafed to make to the common fenfe ~nd reafon of man~ 
" kind, in favour of fome very intereil:ing and important 
" truth." . 

It would have been better if the writers on miracles haq 
expre:IIed themfelves • more accurately on this fubjecl:, and 
not incautioufiy have weakened the caufe they attempted tQ 
defend ; by defining a miracle, '' a violation or contradiction 

all our progrefs in other parts of knowledge, have not enabled 
the wi[eft of the modems to excel the noble fentim,ents con• 
veyed in the didaaics and devotional compofitions of the 
Otd. Teftamer.t; compolitions, rt1any of. which exifl:ed, without 
.difpute, before the earlieft writings of heathen antiquity, and at 
a period, when thofe illufl:rious infl:ructors of mankind the 
Creeks and Romans, were barbarous and unknown. lt would 
gratify me much, I confefs, to be informed in what _manner the 
contemners of the· .Jews, and of the Mofaic Syftem account for 
this fmgular pluno11unon." Wakefield. We have feen that the 
above writer, fuppofes they had their origin in Egypt, where 
it is well known, nothing exilled that could in any degree be 
!=Ompared with the Mofa1c Syftem. Had the contrary been 
the cafe, the civilizers of Greece, fuch as Cecrop.r, JJanaus, 
.f,rcBhe,u and· Cadmus, would have planted them there, for 
~hey weni originally from Egypt. ,., 
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of the laws of nature.'' This is the for/ of infidelity. Thus 
j!~/taire fays, " Miracles woul<l argue two oppofite principles, 
the one undoing what the other did ;'' that is, the power of 
,niraclcs undoing the power of nature. Here alfo, Hume takes 
his ground. Even Farmer, in his very valuable treatife on 
the fubjecl: of miracles, has fallen into the fame mifl:ake.t 
This feems to have arifen from their not obferving th• 
important diftincl:ion between the laws and the (ourfe €If na
ture.t ~ The laws of nature are properly the rules by which 
" the courfe of nature is dircEl:ed; the principles from whence· 
" it flows. The courfe of nature, therefore, may in fome 
" inll:ances, and for a while be fl:opt, or altered, and yet the 
F' laws of nature remain the fame, and every way inviolate..,. 
May we not with the highefl: reafon fuppofe, "That it is no way 
" incodiftent with.the divine appointments, and immutahililJ 
" of the laws of nature, that the deity thould referve to him
" fdf a power, on extraordinary occafions, and for important 
,, purpofes, of acting independently of that efl:ablilhment, 
~< though not contraditl:ory to it? However, it is certain 
'' created nat,,ure is_ not infinite, and the Deity may, whenever 
" he pleafes, add to it fuch phenomena as not to depend upon, 
" nor rife out of it's prefent principles in the ufual courfe of 
" their oper~tions, and which we call miracles." 

I am your's, &c. SOPHRON. 
ilugujl 6th, 1799. 

+ Dr. Price, in his difc;:ourfe on Providence, and Butler, in. 
his An-.tlogy, have indeed avoided it. But, I would partici.
,arly _refer the reader to fome excellent obfervations in Turner's 
~!fays, from which the above quotil.tions are taken. 

. :~ " To fay that a miracle is aa .effea above the pow~ of 
' " nature, is one thing, and to fay it is a violation of her laws, is 

" another. The Almighty may produce effeB:s above the 
" power of nature, or very different from her ufual cpu1:fe or 
" manner of operation, without doing any -violence to her laws, 
" or even turtling afide her courfe from the point to which he 
" at firft direaed it. He can, if he pleafe, cr-eate new worlds 
" with.out difturblng the order 0f the old. H God produce 
" effefis that nature cannot, nature is frill w11at (he was, aud 
" her laws the fame. A power may be exceeded, and fupcr
" foded, and yet not dejlroyed, nor even contradiEled. God. is 
" Lord of nature, and of all her powers; (of which we know 
" but very little coll'lparativdy) they are all his fervants; they 
," move at his will, or ftand frill at his command, to make way 
" for the extraordinary dirplays of hi,- ,vifd0m and power~• 
Turner, ai; abov•. 
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Yo the Editor if the General Baptifi il!agflzi,u. 

SIR, 

YOU will, I hope, excu(e my intrufion on your attention 
at this time; fenf\ble I am, that you will find ,he following 
lines very imperfelt, and perhaps entirely unworthy your 
notice, but when you confider that they come from one of the 
weakefl of her fex, you will know how to pardon. The fobjecl: 
with which I troulll.e you is, the manner of Singing among the 
General Baptifi-s, among whom I have been a confiderable 
time, and which has caufed fome anxiety· in my mind. It 
would perhaps be in your power ( if you do not think it unwor
thy your notice), to give me fome relief. I have obferved in 
the finging, much of the manner ufed in country churches. 
There is a felecl: party fixed either in a corner of the meeting, 
or in a gallery, and thefe are almoft the only fingers. Now, 
it appears to me, that the hymns concern all, and I think all 
that can, fhould join: but whether the people think they 
fhould not, or whether the frequent new tunes, and thefe, 
perhaps, are fo full of fine airs, and different parts fung folo by 
treble, &c. and there being treble fung to almoft all the tunes, 
,vhich is apt to put thofe out who-are, like me, no great 
fingers : whether thefe are any of the reafons why the bulk of 
the congregation fit mute, I cannot tell. But this I think, 
t,at finging is a folemn, glorious part of wodhip, in which 
all that have tafi:ed of the love of J efus, ought to engage with 
the deepefi: reverence and the greateft compofure ; inftead of 
which, it is too often the cafe that the eyes of the people in 
general, are directed to that part where the fingers are placed, 
..s foon as the finging begins; and I am ftarful leti: there 
fuould be more thought on the manner of fingipg, than the 
fubjecr of the hymn; and I·am apt to think, that learning to 
fing fo much, will render the minds of the fingers light and 
trifling, if not proud; the latter I have in general obferved 
to be an attendant on lingers. It will perhaps be thought, that 
I write· this becaufe I do not like finging. Bllt this is 11ot the 
cafe; for though I have not what you may call a fine car for 
either finging or mulic.; yet 1 like to hear both. But it {hikes 
me, Lliat the time of public worthip is not the time to pleafe 
the ear; but for all to join in an humble manner to praife that 
God, from whom we fo continually derive the comforts ~f 
this life, and our hopes for a future. I would not have 1t 
thought that I would have the finging all confufion. By no 
means. I would have all things" done decently and in order.~• 
If you, Mr. Editor, c.r any of your corrcfpon<lents, think 1G 

worthy 
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worthy your noti.ce, fo far as to make a few remarks on this 
{ubject, 1t would perhaps be u(eful to many, but efpecially to 
me; and if you fhould ,think it unworthy your attention, I 
hope you will pardon me for troubling you. 

May all who profefs to know Jefus and him crucified, be 
looking forwards to that glorious fiate where we lhall join 
the blefi alfembl y above, and praife our God in- more exalted 
Jlrains ! 

N.B. 

'f'o the Edit,r of the General Baptifl Magazi/'JI. 

DEAR SIR, 

AT page 213, volume II. of your edifying Magazine, one 
of your readers willies for a plain and comprehenfive account 
of juftification accordi.ng to the fcripture, that an honefl: en
quirer may be well fatisfied when he is juftified in the fight of 
God. The following pages contain an attempt, by the divine 
bleffing, to give the honeft enquirer fatisfacl:ion; which, if 
it appear to you, Sir, to be tolerably fofred .for what it is de
figned, you arc~ at liberty to infert it, as foon as convenient, in 
your monthly mifceijany; and, by infertiug it you will ho.: 
nour yours, &c. 

J. T. 
I. Take fome notice of the meaning of the word juil:ify, 

with proof and jllufhation of the fenfe of the word, and the 
meaning of juftification, &c. 
- To jufiify, is to acquit a perfon from a charge on accufation. 
This is the certain meaning of the term jufiify, from both 
our bell: etymologifis, t~e holy fcriptures, and the al~owed 
fenfe of the word in converfation; and it is the full meaning, 
except, which is nearly the fame, and evidently included in 
acquitting from fome charge, the alferting or declaring the 
perfon righteous, If a perfon be acquitted from any charge by 
accufation, he is, by that acquittance, declared to be righteous, 
at leaft, in ref peel: to that acl:ion, which was the occafion or 
pretended occa!ion of the charge brought againfr him; con
fequentl y when a perfon is j uftified from a/J things, then he 
is efl:eemed and declared completely righteous. 

The gofpel mentions many glorious and pr~ciou& bleffings, 
all which are enjoyed by every believer in Jefus: fome 
among the principal of thefe, are pardon, redemption, recon
ciliation, peace with God, fanclification, purification, and 

jufliftcaJigr,, 
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j11Jlifttation, It. ~ould be ~ll if thefc were rightly under.;; 
:fiood by all Chnfhans, and efpecially by all preachers; bl!t 
they are often confounded, and fo the diftina fcripture fig
nification is not retained as d_iflincHy as might be. The com-
m~n, an~ alrr.otl: n~eifary effecl: ~f this tonfufion, is often very 
evident m preach mg and experience; but to fpeak par ticu~ 
larly of this confufion and the efl-ell:s of it, is not our bufinefs 
now. 

Pardon does not in any fenfe qualify for heaven. A par
doned finner cannot go to bell ; becaufe, his fins being par .. 
doned, there is nothing for which he can • be condemned; 
Redemption is deliverann, when dill:ingui!hed from pardon; 
and in it's fulleft fenfe it is deliverance from all fin, and from all 
the effell:s of it for ever. Reconciliation is the receiving a 
perfon into favour, and peace with God feems to be nearly the 
!a.me as reconcihation; but perhaps, firia!y [peaking, it is 
reconciliation perpttlJa~ed. . San0:ificati~n fignifies fetting 
apart, and gofpel fanchfi.cat1on, 1s the d1fpofing of the mind 
to holinefs and God. Purifi~ation fuppofes defilement, and 
means the cleanfing of the foul from that defilement, By the two 
!aft b~dlings believers arc fitted and difpofed for heaven; as 
to their flatt:: but, by jufrification, the believer. is fitted for. 
heaven, as to his charatler. He is righteous, his jufiifi.catioJ.J 
declares he is. Heaven is prepared for the righteous, beforo 
the foundation of the world. The jufrified pC!rfon has a pro.: 
per title to heaven, as he is righteous. . 

Several pa.ffages of fcripture will demand eur attention, in: 
order,a little more fully to illufrrate jufiification. To jufiify; 
is to acquit from a charge, whether the charge be juft or 
unjufr, with or without a foundation. The Lord Jefus Chrifr 
was unjuflly charged by his blood-thirfiyenemies, while alive, 
with being an impoftor, a deceiver, a partner with B~elzebub, 
an enemy to God, a feditious member of fociety, and many 
more abominable !landers. But the apofile fays," He was de-, 
clared to be the Son of God with power, according to the fpi
rit of holinefs, by the refurretl:ion from rhe dead.'' and, "juf
tified in the fpirit." The evident rnc..oaning of jufiified, here isr 
Chrifr was, when raifed from the dead, acquitted from every 
yile accufation, and proved to be the Meffiah of God. Another 
circumfrance, in the hi1l:-Ory of John the Baptifi's miffion and 
minifuation, by which our former remark_~, and our fubj_~cl: 
will be further illufirated, we have Luke vu. 29, 30.-" 1 h• 
publicans juftifad God, being _baptifed_ :with. the baptifm of 
John." Tbis is contrafied with the dlipofiuon and conduct. 
ef the pharifees a,nd lawyers, who rejected the counfel of qocf 
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tigainll: themfelves, being not baptifed of John. Thefe latter 
tacitly accufed the Divine Being who had fent the Baptill:, and 
in their hearts difapproved of the divine fcheme, divulged bf 
John; but thofe vindicated and acquitted the bldfed God in 
their approbatic.•n of his divine will, and voluntary regard to 
his divine appointment .. 

From the palfages jufl: named, with feveral more whicb 
might be added, we remark, 

111:-. We faid, that fo jull:ify, is to acquit, whether a perfon 
were jullly or unjuil:ly charged; fo in thefe inll:ances, none 
~ill imagine that the bleffed Jefus was charged juftly witlt 
being a deceiver. and an impofior: thefe charges were falfe 
and wicked ; but if Chrill: had not been raifed from the dead, 
and raifed on the t~ird day too, the charges would have been 
proved true; he would have been an impoftor; yet, being 
raifed, he was by that acquitted, and pronounced righteous, 
'' declared to be the Son of God by the refurrecHon from 
the dead.•J 
. 2d~ Hence th.~ very, great impropriety of cqnfounding 
j.uftificat.ion with pardon, as if the terms were fynonimous. 
Jf to jull:;fy be to pardonl then _the publicans patdoned the 
bleffed God, becaufe they jull:i_fied him; but can any thing 
be more extraordinary tha:n this? not to fay any thing, how. 
impious it is, and how near it approaches towards blafpherny ! 
The fame will apply to Chrifr. But, fore none will fay that:, 
when Chi-ill: was raifed from the dead by the glory of the 
Father, his (iris were pardoned ! . 
. The p~rfecl:ly I-loly Jefus could not need forgivenefs of fin, 
for in hiin th·ere was no fin; but he did need jufl:ificatioli 
from the falfe accufations and llanders of the Jews. " Sir, 
we remember tJiat that deceiver faid, while he was yet alive, 
after three days I will rife agairi.-Say ye, his difciples came 
by night, and ftole him away while we ilept, And, if this 
tome t~ the governor's ears, we will perfuade him, and fecure 
you. So they took the money and did as ~hey were taught: 
and this fayirig is commonly reported among the Jews until 
thts day." Matt. xxvii. 63. xxviii. 13, 14, 15. Every body 
fees, that, if Jefus had riot rifeil from the dead, he muit, per
petually, have borne the fcandill attached to the opprobrious 
appellation, " that deceiver.'; But, eternal glory is his due, 
he is juH:ifie<l from it ! . • 

We proceed to fpeak direcl:ly of the jufiification of a 
heliever in Jefus. Nothing is more certain, nothing more 
evident than that,· t, all have finned and come fbort of rhe 
glory of God." As finn~rs all are condemned! "curled is 
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every one that ~ontinueth not in all things that aft! writtel\ 
in the book of the law to do them," fettles the point beyohd 
rliipute. 

To juflify a belitver is to acquit him from this dreadful 
curfe, or to declare him righteous and not unJer the curfe. 
To be jufiified, and to be not condemned ; to be delivered 
from condemnation, and to be redeemed from the curfe of 
thr la~, arc nearly fynonymous _i_':1 the phrafeol_~~Y o~ the 
New 1 eflament. Compare Aas xm. 39. Rom. v111. 33, 34. 
John v. 2.4. Rom. viii. 1. with many more. To juHify, is 
not, ftricHy fpeaking, to make righteous; but is rather the 
confequence of being made righteous; or, in plainer words, 
the confcquence of heing r;ghteous. It would be very ftrange 
.indeed, if we were to fay the publicans made God righteous. 
He was righteous befol'e they juftified him, and they· vindi .. 
cated the righteoufnefs of God in what they did. So are be. 
lievers in Jefus righteous, prior to their juftification. The:y 
are made righteous by the obedience of ont, viz. Chrift~ the 
Lord our righteoufnefs. J~r. xxiii. 6, Rom. v. 19. iii. 22. 
Ha. xlv. 24. And their juftification is, ftricHy fpeak.ing, the 
declaration of this : " \Vho £hall lay any thing to the charge 
of God's ele8? It is God that juftifieth; who is he that 
conclcmneth." "Deliver him from going down into the pit: 
I have found a ranfom." Rom. viii. 33· 34. Job. x~xiii. 24. 
If to juftifr, be to declare righteous, or to vindicate the Eigh'.' 
teoufnefs ~fa perfon, that perfon mu!l: neceifarily be righteous 
befcxc I can acquit him. Thus much of the nature of gofpel 
juftificatio;:i in the fight of God, and of the fiate of the perfon 
who enjoys it. He is a believer in Chrift accepted ·and corn:. 
plete in Chrifi:: the righteoufnefs of God which is by faith 
in Chrift Jefus, is given to him, gratis, of the divine bou~ty; 
and put upon him as a robe, or· garment; and though of h1m
felf he is a fim,er, and all his righteoufnefs but as filchy 
rags; yet, the righteoufnefs which he has received is o:1 pe~
fe8 righteoufnefs; and therefore it is no more, rn this_ 
view, than juftice to juftify him. 

It will, perhaps, be agreeable and of fome benefit to an 
honefr enquirer, to add a few words on the grace'of God, ma~ 
nifefted .in jufiification. On this, we need only atten~ ~o a 
few texts of fcripture which are· quite plain and eafy, g•v~n~ 
in.finite encouragi:-merit to finful men, and directly redounding 
to the glory of the God of all grace. 

This juftification to the believer, is free. Jn. his own per,
fon he is unwonhy of it. Divine grace is at the bcmo~ of 
every part of our hapi,incfs·; divine grace befiows and 11n-

. parts 
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part! every dillinct pHt of falvation. J ufiification is one pri nci
pal part of it, and, like all the ref!:, is of grace.-" Being jullified 
freely by his grace, -Being jufl:ifi,;d by his grace, &c." Rom. 
iii. 24. Tit. iii, 7. In other palLges, the holy writers fay, 
we are jufiified by Chrifl, " And by him all that believe are 
ju/lifi.e<l from :ill things;. and, my righteous fervant !hall 
ju{lify many; for he lhall bear their iniquities." Aets xiii. 
39, Ifa. !iii. I I, The Lord Jefus, it is evident, ii. fet forth 
as the mediator between God and man, and that he jufl:ifi.es 
as he opens the way for jufiificati@n, by paying the redemp
tion-price, 

This is evident from two p;ilfages to which we have jufi: 
referred. "He thall jufiify many, for he Jhall bear their ini-
9uities. Being jull:ifi.ed freely by his gr«ce, through the re
demption that is in Chrift Jejus." Hence let every j uitifi.ed be
liever ,emember that he is indebted ta Ch,:ijt entirely for 
his juftification ; becaufe there is no poJlible way with which 
we are acquainted, by which jufiifi.catirm could be enjoyed by 
us, if Chrill: had not laid down his life ;ind given h:mfdf a 
ranfom for us. "Therefore," fays the apoitle, " much more 
then heingjullified by his blood, we thall be faved from wrath 
through him." Rom. v. 9. Once more, it is very common 
with the facred writers to alfert, that we are juftified by faith, 
and through faith, &c. Rom. iii. 25, 261 28 1 30, v. I. with 
many more. Here faith is not oppofed to grace, but it is 
<>ppofed to works, expreffiy; and very rightly, becaufe grace 

• has immediately to do in our juil:ification before God, but 
works have not to do in this juflification. Faith in Chrifl: is 
0e way by which ju!lification is received ; and by faith it 
1~ received, and becomes the inefl:imable privilege of the be
liever. Finally, on this head, "It is God," fays the apofrle, 
"_that jufiifies." Rom. viii. 33. When the holy writer fays 
thJ-S, he .does the blefTed God the greatefl: honour, and glori
oull y encourages the believer. God, in his infinite wifdom 
and love, laid the plan for our jufbfication, a plan every way 
becoming infinite wifdom, and perfectly confifi:ent with all 
the attributes of the Deity; but when the apoftle fays, "it is 
God that· jufl:ifieth," it feems more natural to apply this to 
the pµ.ffmg of the fantence of juftification than the continuance 
of the plan. When a finner turns from his fins to God, and 
h~lieves in the Lord Jefus as the gofpel encourages, then 
bis fins are pardoned, he is freed from condemnation. The 

,facious God declares ~i~ to ?e ~ juft, a righteous m~n:•• 
• To declare, I fay, at this time his nghteoufuefs, that he m1g,1t 
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be ju!l, and the jufiifier of him that believeth in Jefus." Rom~ 
iii. 26. J u{h fication originates, tcrminate5, and is complete~ 
in God. He contrived the fchemc and he paffos the frntcnce. 
The divine fentcnce is found ofte11 in the divine book, in 
fuch language as this. "There is, therefore, now no con
demnation to them which are in Chrifl: Jefus, who walk not 
after the fldh, b'..lt after the fpirit: for the law of the fptrit 
oflife in Chrifl: J cfus, hath made me free from the law of fin an4 
death. He that believeth on him is 11ot condemned.'' Rom. 
viii. r, 2, John iii. 18. The honefl: enquirer, then, if he 
be a believer in J efus, muft advert to the facred book for 
evidence of his jufi:ification. God hath faid it, and fo it is; 
every believer is juftified. Which naturally leaqs to our 
next general remark, viz. 

The evidence which we have from the plain and pofitive 
affertions of fcripture that believers are thus jufl:ified. A~ 
this is a point of fuch great' importance, it is natural to ex
pecl: the greatefl: pun8uality concerning it, in the holy 
writings. This will be found in the following paff11ges, I hope 
to our complete fatisfaction. • • • 

1. This is moil: pofitively afferted concerning all believers 
in general, in the mofl: unexceptionable manner. " All that 
believe are jufi1fied from all things," Rom. xiii. 39. • 

'2. When the apofl:le is enumerating arid defcribing the 
privileges and the bldfed fl:ate of believers in Jefus, including 
himfelf, he, with the greatefl: propriety, places this_. the firfl:, 
:and fpeaks in the mo{t decided manner, as taken for granted 
by all, and difputed by none. "Therefore heing jufl:ified by 
faith"-" being now juftified" Rom. v. r. 9. • Being now. 
jufl:ified is very ernphatical, and not only determines the fact, 
hut the time when the fa8 took place. It takes pla<;e upoJ! 
believing ; not before. He that believeth is not conde~ned ~ 
but, he that believeth not, is condemned already. Being now 
juilified teaches us further, that the glorious 'c:ircumfl:ance is 
not to be enjoyed at fome future time; when we have been 
believers many years; a little before we die; at the point of 
death ; or at the day of judgment. O~r jufiifica~ion is no~ 
to commence then ; but we are now jufl:ifie~. • 

3. This inutterably precious doctrine is afferted in the 
plainefl: words, and addreffed and applied to a particular church, 
the church at Corinth. 1 Ep. vi. 11.----:" Ye are jufl:ifiea:• 
He addteffes it to all; he applies it to all, and to every on~ of 
the church at Corinth. Could the apoftle have done thus, 
if all were not in the fame !late ? if all were not juftificd r 
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·J,.s believers ih Chrift all were fo, whether they had bee~ 
;believers ten years or ten days; becaufe all that believe are 
jufiifi.ed. • . • . . 

4. The fame bleffed truth 1s declared, and applied to the 
fl:ate of an individual. Luke xviii. 14. "I tell you, this man 
went dowri to his houfe jufiifi.ed," This is the folemn, gra
_cious and plain affertion of the bleffed Jefus, concerning 
_the poor publican, who, fenfible 6f his own meannef, and 
finfulnefs, fiood at a difiance, fmote upon his breafi, would not 
lift up his eyes unto heaven ; bur, prayed for mercy, and 
praycJ in faith. A mofi fubftantial proof that every believ• 
ing penitent is jufl:ifi.ed. 

Finally, " That an honefl: enquirer may be well fatisfied 
when he is juftified in the fight of God," let him fincerely 
regard the following hints. 

I. Let the honeft enquirer recollecl: and have his mind 
duly affected with the trutp fiated and illufirated above; 
the meaning of jufiification; the nature of it; the ftate of 
them who are jufiified; the reality of the thing, that it is a 
real facl:. Let him diligently examine the divine book, like 
the Noble Bereans, whether things be fo or not. 

2. The honefi enquirer mull be a believer in Jefus for 
himfelf; otherwife it is impof!ible for him to gain fatisfadion 
it:hat he is jufiified; becaufo none but believers are jufiified; 
,unbelievers are condemned. 

3. The way by which a believer mufl have evidence of 
•his jutl:ification, is to believe that he is jufi:ified, on the divine 
tefiimony which declares and alferts that he is fo. " All that 
believe are jufiified from all things." The rational evidence 
,:if this bleffed ftate is from the divine declaration only. Spi
'itual and experimental evidence follows, not goes before, 
this.rational evidel).ce. Spiritual and experimental evidence, 
js peace with God, accefs to the divine favour, joy in hope 
~the glory of God, c1nd fuch like. Rom. v. I-I r. 

4. The enquirer mull: _believe that he is jufiified; but he 
muft not mifl:ake this for believing in Chrift. The order is 
~hus. He mufl: believe in Chri!l: before he can be ju{hfied; 
and then, when he is a believer in Chrifr, he will be j uftified; 
he is ju!lifted, whether his own evidence of his juflification be 
,dark or bright, weak or fl:rong; and his fatisfacl:ion will be 
proportioned by the knowledge he has of the. gofpel, and his 
confidence in that declaration which afferts that all believers. 
are jafiified. His jutl:ification is before his believing that 
he is juflifi.ed, and intirely independent on it; but the fatif
fafl ion depends on his believing that he is j ufiified. His 
• j ufiification 
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jml:ification is folely the work of God, upon his believing 
·!" ~hri~; but. his fatisfacl:!on ~f mind, ~ith regard to his 
Julbficat10n, will vary as his views of div111e truth vary, and 
as his confidence varies. u 'J'hou wilt keep him in perfect 
l'eace, whofe mind is flayed on thee ; becaufe he trufl:eth in 
thee." lfa. xxvi, 3, 

Once mnre, and we conclude. Let the honefi enquirer 
note well, the fcripture 1..~es not fpcak of the jufrification of 
fach and. fuch perfons, as pe,Jons; nor of this nation, nor of 
that family, oor of Midi circumflances in life, nor of.fuch 
names; whether the name of my family or my religion; hut 
of k/;roers, of .all believers. Hence, le~ no reader of thefe 
l'ages, think that he is jufl:ified in the fight of (;iod, on any 
account, for any reafon whatever, if he be not a believer in 
Jefus Chrift; but let every believer in Jefus refl: perfetl:ly 
ia.tisfied that he is juftified befor.e God; for "all that believe 
are juftified from all things." If the honefl: enquirer be a 
believer, he is jullified; for all believers are fo; and Mthing 
can prevent his fatisfaltion that he is, put h~s not pelieving it. 
God blefs him ! Amen. • • 

~uguj1 1.ft, I 799· 

TO THE INH.'\BITANTS OF ROCHEST_ER, CHATH.IH-1, 
STROOD, AND THE NEIGHBOURHOOD, 

The ADDRESS of the SOCIETY, formed to promote the 
more general Knowledge and Pracl:ice of rep} <.;hrifiianity, 
by eftabli!hing Sunday Schools, &c. 

A WELL meant attempt to promote the religion of Jefus 
Chrift, evidently claims your friendly rega_rd and affiftance. 
Your profeffion ef his bleffed name, involves an obligation 
to avow your decided attachment to the, interells of his king ... 
dom. This obligation feems peculiarly heightened in the 
prefent day of overfpreading blafphemy and infidelity. The 
operations of Providence around us, are fing\Jlarly fl:riki~g 
and awful. We fee the heavens and the earth fhaken; war 
extending it's horrid ravages; and infidelity wlth vice and 
mifery in her train, diffuffing her malignant influence among 
the nations ; yet dark as this prof peel: is, there are Come bea~~ 
of light appearing in our horizon, to which the Chrifl_1an 
turns with pleafore. It i.s t~ daw11 we tru~ of "a morning 

without 
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without clouds.'' With admiration and gratitude we have 
beheld the uncommon fpirit of zeal, with which Chriftians 
of all denominations have cordially united their exertions:, 
to fpread the knowledge of their Lord and Saviour through 
every quarter of the globe. Within the lafl: three years much 
has been done, and much more may be rationally expecl:ed; 
fince, infiead of flriving about words and forms, in which 
much of their zeal formerly evaporated, they are now of 
one determined mind to oppofe the common enemy of their 
once crucified Lord. May he cherifh that facred flame al
ready kindled, and may the everlafring gofpcl ere long reach 
the ears of every creature under heaven. To accompli1h 
this very defirable end, we now call upon you, our fellow 
Chrifiians, of every denomination, both in the efhblilhment 
and out of it, to lend us• every aid and afliitance in your 
power, in forming and carrying on the prefent very important 
infii~uti?~; v.:hich has t:or it's principal object the incu}catin~ 
and mfhllmg mto the minds of the youth of both fexes, m thefe 
towns, the knowledge of the religion ·of Jefus Chrifl:; by 
adopting the follov,ing plan, rules, regµlations, &c. refpe8-
ing the eftablilhment of Sunday fchools, diftributing religious 
tracl:s, and vifiting the fick poor. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

ON Wednefday the 24th of July, the Rev. Stephen 
Gurteen was ordained at Canterbury, paftor of the indepen"." 
dent church, with which the Rev. and truly refpe&ble 
Mr. Sheldon has been connell:ed about half a century. 
The fervice was conducl:ed by the following minifiers; Mr. 
Ralph of Maidfl:one began with prayer and reading the 
fcriptures; Mr. Slateree of Chatham ddivered an intro
ductory difcourfe, and received the confeffion of faith; Mr. 
Gl!orge Townfend of Ramfgate prayed the ordination prayer; 
Mr. vVilliam Humphreys of Hammerfmith gave the charge 
from I, Tim. iv, 16. "Take heed unto thyfelf, and unto 
the doll:riile; continue in them : for in doing this, thou 
ihalt both fave thyfclf, and them that hear thee.'1 Mr. John 

i Humphreys of Union-fl:reet, Southwark, pre3ched to the 
peo~le from x. Theff. iii. 8. " For now we live, if ye fta1id 
foil: 1n the Lord." And Dr. Lak.e of Kenfington concluded 

with 
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with prayer. In the evening, Mr. William Humphrcy3' 
preached from Philip, i. 23. " For I am in a firait betwixt' 
two, having a defire to depart, and to be with Chrill-, whic~ 
is far better;" and Mr. Laxon of Feverfham began, and 
Mr. Priefily of Deal concluded the forvice with prayer. 
The day was folemn and ddightful. One circumfiancc, 
however, of an unpleafant nature attended it, viz. that an: 
unhappy woman was executed in the city, during the time· 
of fervice, for the murder of her hu!band, 

On Thurfday, Augu{t 1ft. the Rev.' John Kingsford' 
was ordained at Deal, pafior of the Qeneral Baptifl: Church,, 
late under the pa!l:oralcare of Mr. James Fenn, who, about four 
years ago, went to America. Mr. John Kingsford of Portf
mouth began the fervice by prayer, and reading the thirty
third chapter of Ezekiel, and the third chapter of the former 
epifile to Timothy. Mr. J ofeph Hobbs, prayed the general 
prayer. Mr. William Martin of Dover delivered an intro.; 
duc.l:ory difcourfe on the nature of a gofpel church. Mr, 
Hobbs then propofed the quefiions to the miniilet and people; 
Mr. Sampfon Kingsford prayed the ordination prayer; and, 
with the other minifrers, laid hands on Mr. Kingsford. 
Mr. Dan Taylor delivered the charge, from I, Pet. v. 2, 
3, 4. " Feed the flock of God which are among you, taking 
the over.fight thereof; not by confrraint, but willingly; not 
for filthy lucre; but of a ready mind; neither as being lords 
over God's heritage, but being enfamples to the flock. And' 
when the chief Shepherd fhall appear, ye fhall receive a crown 
of glory that fadeth not away." Mr. Sampfon Kingsford· 
del.ivered the difcourfe to the people, from Phil. ii. 2, former 
part, " Fulfil y~ my joy." Mr. D. Taylor concludecl the 
fervice with prayer. Mr. Kingsford of Portfmolith read 
out the pfalms and hymns, at proper intervals, through t~ 
fervice. He alfo preached in the evening, to the unconverted,
from Heb. ii. 3. "How fhall we efcape if we neglell: fo 
great falvation ?" It was a day of pleafing folemnity, and we 
uufi of real advantage to many who attended. . 

On W ednefday the 14th of the prefent month, Auguff; 
Mr. George Hardfiaffe was ordained at Kirkby-woodhoufe, 
near Mansfield, Nottinghamfhire, to the pafioral office among 
the General Baptifis in that place and neighbourhood. ~he 
fervice was begun by Mr. J. Deacon of Leicefter, with 
reading fuitable portions of fcripture and (prayer, Mr. 
Deacon alfo gave out the hymns, through the whole of the_ 
fervice. Mr. Robert Smith of Nottingham, d_eliver~d. an 
introduaory difcourfc on diffcnting from national, religiou~ 

efiabhlhments • 
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nfab]iihments; he alfo propofed the quefi:ion-s to the churdt 
and the l'llinifl:er, Mr. Samuel Deacon of Barton offered' up 
the _ordination prarer, with imp?fition of hands. Mr. Ben .. 
j11mm Pollard of (.lyorndon delivered the charge to the or
dained minifl:er, from Tit, ii. 7, 8. '' In all things lhewing 
thyfelf a pattern of good works: in dolt.rine,Jhewing uncor
iUptnefs, gravity, fincerityi found fpeech that cannot be con
demned; that he that is of the contrary part may be alhamed; 
having no e\'il thing to fay of you." Mr, S. Deacon delivered 
a difcourfe to the church, from Jer. iii. I 5. "I will give you paf• 
tors according to mine heart, which lhall feed you with know
ledge and underllanding." Mr. Charles Briggs of Gofberton; 
.concluded the folemn fervice with prayer. 

REVIEW 
OP 

SELECT PUBLICATIONS. 

:i1necdoles, Religious, Moral, and Entertaining; Alphal1tticallj 
arranged, and interfperfed with a variety of ufeful Obfervations. 
Seletled by Charles Buck,,._285 pages, 12in,. 31. 6d. i,i 
hoards.' 

THESE anetdotes are felecl:ed from various authors, on 
various fubjecl:s, alphabetically arranged; and are accompanied 
with pertinent obfervations ; they fuppl y much matter for 
agreeable converfation; and many of them are adapted to 
make the befi: impreffions on the hearts of thofe who read 
rliem. They are worthy of being recommended to yowig 
people efpecially ; and may be r1:ad to advantage by all, 

An Apology for the Dollrine if !he Trinity; being a Chronologr'cal 
View of what is recorded concerning the Perfon of Chrift, the 
Holj Spirit, and the Blejfed 'frinity; whether in the Sacred 
T?ritings, or in Je111ijh, Heathen, and Chriftian Authors. 
By the Rev. David Simpfon, M.A. 659 pages, S'Vo. 

After along introducl:ion, tbis pious author ( for fuch he feems 
to have been) divides his delign into feven parts; and fub.; 
divides thefe parts into a great number of fecl:ions. Two 
confiderable advantages may be derived from the work by 

VoL. II, 3 C ferioU$ 



ferious attentive readers, who have different views of the, 
fubjell: difcufTed in it. In the firil: place, they have, perhaps, 
all that can be found in fcripture, coUet\:ed in one volume, 
which either direaly or indirealy refpects, or is thought to 
relpect the doctrine of the Trinity, They have, fecondly, 
a very great number of extracts from a mulfitude of ancient 
;,.nd modern authors; and mafly of thefe are very v.iluable• 
on feveral accounts. Mr. S. appears to fiate the arguments 
on both fides of the queftion with impartiality; and if he be 
not allowed to be a very acute logician, it cannot be denied 
t;hat he appears to have read much upon the doctrin~ of the 
TJinity, and with a confiderable degree of a~tentioQ, 

(:ffEAP RELJGIOUS TI.ACTS, 

... __ 
No. I. An Addrefs to Chriil:ians, recommending· the diftd.,. -

bution of cheap religious Traas, nmo, 16 pp. price 1d, 
or 5s. 6d. per 100. (Williams, Statio11efs' Co~rt.J . 

No. II. Vivian's Dialogues, on the PriQciples of Religion, 
i4 pp. price ~ fd. or 7s. 6d. p!!r 100. . 

No. III. Subje& for Confideration, 8 pp. price one hair.-
penny, or 3s. per 100. • 

No. IV.. The End of Time, from Dr. Watts, 16 pp, 
J>rice xd. &c. 

No. V. W atts's Songs for Children, 24 pp. price I fd. &c. 
No. YI. Copverfation and Death of Lord Rochefter, 8pp, 

frice one halfpenny, &c. . 
No. VII. On the Fourth Commandment, 4, pp, pnce_ one 

farthing, or JS, 6d. per 100. • 
No. VIII, Addrefs to a Youth, 8 pp, price one ha)fl! 

penny, &c. 
• The above Tracl:s are pub~'.lhed by tbe Religious 'l'raB 
Society. The following are ai.~ uniform with them,· and a~ 
#)e fame price1. 

The Afiembly's Catechifm, with the proofs at l~ngth, 
;-4- pp. price I ½d, or 7s. 6d. per 1 oo. • 

Watts's Firft Catechifm, 8 pp. price one halfpenny, 
Do. Prayers for Chil~ren, Alphabet of Prudence, &c, 

«PP· 

We intend, God willing, to infert the " Addrefs to Chrif
tians" at large in our next number; and hope it will produce 
fome good eJfoa:s in the minds of many of our readers. 

Accour1t 
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,Account of Cafh received and expended by the Comm~ttea 
who direcl: the lnftrucl:ion of young Minifiers, in one year, 
beginning Midfummer., 1798, ending Midfumrner, 1799. 
Collecl:ed from Churches. Donations F !Jnded. 

Kegworth 6 6 3½ Nov. 1798. 
Ilkifon 5 11 7 Mrs. Hollis 20 o'' o 
Church-lane 6 II o Jan. g'th. 1799. 
C. Donington 10 12 o Mr. Holmes ro o o 
Hinkly 1& 4 I J une26,Mr.Radford3 3 o 
Nottingham 5 17 o Mr. Garrat o 10 6 
Redford I I o • - A dam I r o 
Flecl: 6 12 7 - Lowrie I - I o 
Wiibeach 3 16 6 Mrs. Dolman o 10 6 
~palding 2 o o - Parkinfon 5 o o 
Bofton r4 8 6 41 6 o 
'nuomdol\. 15 11 I½ • 
"<.:; Received for the lnftitution, 
Leicefter 3 16 O this !aft Year, 

t~~erton I I 5 So By Collections & "' 1 Subfcriptions 150 18 o 
~eenlhead 2 2 5 Donations 4 1 6 , o 
~illingholm I I o 

[.. 192 4 0 

Annual Subfcriptions. . Expended 131 II z 
Frier, Wm. - o 10 6 Funded 41 6 0 

Afhwell 2 2 0 In hand 19 6 10 

Heard 2 ·2 0 192 4 0 

Barrow 2 2 0 Received 191. 6s. 10d. over ex-
Mr. A 5· s 0 pences befide the Donations. 
Newberg 2 2 0 Expences, for the fame time. 
Taylor, W. I I 0 1798. Chrifi:mas, ½ year 
;Barrowcliff I I 0 Fehr. board, &c. 68 8 0 

Pollard I I 0 ~799, Lady day, 
Carter, R. I I 0 ¼ do. do. 27 I2 6 
Carter, T. I I 0 1799, Midfummer 
;Doughty I I 0 ¾do. do. 30 12 0 

Mr.·B. I I 0 Poflage 0 I 3 
~mith, J. I I 0 Ex pence· at feveral 
Mr. H. I I 0 Meetings on the 
Raynor 0 s 0 occafion, and go-
Goodacre 0 10 6 ing ou tto collect 4 17 5 
,Shipfione 0 10 6 /;,- 131 II 2 
Hurft 0 10 6 The fiate of Caih accowlt is 
Kingsford l I 0 as under. 
l.ntereft received II 0 6 Funded out at In-- tereft 360 s 4 £ 150 18 0 

In the hand of 
~ ---- Treafurers 37 19 2 
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OBITUARY. 
ON Thurfday, July 11th, died at Trowbridge in Wrlts, 
the Rev. Thomas Twining, minitler of the General Baptill 
Congregation at that place. He had been in the countrv 
with fome friends, with whom he had parted, and was walking 
to his houfe; wheh he was fuddenly feized in t~ ftreet, and 
immediately expired. He was a native of Wales: and 
received his academical education in Mr. Coward's feminary, 
at London. He began his courfe under Dr. Jennings, in 
t 761, and finithed it under Dr, Savage, and his learned col
leagues. He was fir!l fettled at Exeter1 with a fociety that 
tiad feceded from the Particular Baptift: church in tihat city; 
hut which diifolv~ itfdf in 1773. From Exeter he removed 
to Downton io Wilts ; continued there a few years ; and 
then removed to Trowbridge. • As a pr:eacher, he ·was not. 
popular ; but fo far as we can learn, he has al ways been 
efteemed a fen fib le, ferious, upright man. We are in hopes; 
however, of being able to give our readers a more circumtlan
tiaL account of him in a fubfequent number. On W ednefdayi 
May I 5th, he preached the fermon to the General Alfembly 
at Woriliip-ftreet meeting, from Col. ii. 10. "And ye are 
complete in him." . . . . 

On Wednefday, July 17th, died at Liverpool, the Re\r. 
Samuel Medley, Baptift minifter in that town. He was bred 
to the fea, and was an officer on bt>ard a man of war, till 
be was difablecl by a wound, whi~h he has informed his 
friends that he did not perceive till he fainted through lofs of 
blood. This wound is thought to have been ultimately, the 
occafion of his death. He commenced preacher in 1766, 
:and fettled as pafior of the Baptift Church at Watford in 
Herts; but there he was not popular. He removed to 
Liverpool in 1772, for which, being a fea-port town, he 
feemed better fuited, i~ confequence of his former habits of 
life and acquaintance with maritime phrafos, which he often 
adopted in preaching. His congregation here was foon 
crowded, the meeting-houfe was enlarged ; and, ~fterward·, 
in 1790 a larger one was erected. He was accounted a
man of Come learning, He had a turn for poetry, and not 
unfrequently compofed verfes tq be _fu~g after his own fer
mons. He was very popular at the Tabernacle, and at Tot
tenham-court Chapel. He has left a widow and a numerou~ 
family, grown up. Two of his daughters keep a refpeltable 
boarding {chool, at Holloway-houfe, in the vicinity of Lo~
don ; and his fon, wlio bears his name, is an eminent portrait 
painter. 
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tl!E OF SIR THOM AS ABNEY, K NT. AN!> ALDEP.• 

UAN or lONDON; 

Who died Feb. 6th, 1711-z.-See his Fune:ral Sermon, bJ 
Mr. :Jeremiah. Smith. 

SIR Thomas Abney was one of the younger foi,s of James. 
Abney, of Wilfley,. in the county of Derby, Efq. whofe an
ceftors have enjoyed that feat, and a fair eil:a-te in the Ii.eigh
bourhood above five hundred years. He Wit!!· born in the 
month of January, in the year 1639,_ and was the religious. 
fon of worthy and pious parents, His mother dying wheni 
he was young, and in the times of confofion, whereby the 
family were no fmall fufferers, -his father placed hiih to fchoot 
at Loughbo,rough, in the county of Leicefier, that he might 
be under the eye and care of his aunt, the honourable and 
virtuous Lady Bromley, relict of Sir Edward Bromley, Knt. 
one of the barons of the exchequer, in the r~gns of Q:, Eliza
beth and of K. James I. whofe pious inftrucl:ions, it is 
believed, made early impreffions on him, and were the happ1 
means of a ferious and religious turn of mind, which conti• 
nued through hi~ whole life; By this ( divine• grace affi.fting) 
he was fortified againft temptations in his apprenticcihip, a 
feafon and circumftance wherein young perfons are often too 
much expofed. An heart then pre-engaged and firmly refolved 
on the fide of virtue and religion, could not but be of great 
advantage for his fecurity. He took all opportunities ot . r
tcnding the moft judicious and prac\-ical preachers, whereby 
he became the more eftablithed in thofc gJod princijJles, w~ich 
the pious lady before-mentioned had inftilled 10,0 him. 

His pcrfonal character was in all refpecl:s hi 0 hly commE"rid
V 01,. 1L 3D "' .ibki 
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able; not only free from the vices of the age, but very ex .. 
emplary and dithnguithed. • 

His piety ,and ferious. regard to religion Were conf picuol.ls; 
he feared God from his youth, and {hewed the truth and 
power of that divine principle through his whole courfe, that 
guided, and animated, and influenced him in all he did. The 
duties of the frcond table, 111 which he was careful and exact: 
were all performed in virtue and purfuance of thofe of th; 
firil: ; the love and fear of God, and de!ire of pleafing and 
honouring him, were the fpring, and very life and foul of 
every a .. hon, confecrating as it were his whole life, and in a 
fenfe making all his works to be wodhip. That motto well 
agreed to him: Non magna loquimur, fed vivimus, We don't. 
t;;:lk great, but live fo. Prayer, converfing with God's word~· 
and attendance on other holy duties and ordinances, thofe 
means and infiruments, as well as expreffions and exercifes of 
religion, were much his bufinefs and delight. Secret prayer 
particularly he ma.de confcience of betime, and pracl:ifed that 
neceffary part of godlinefs,. and means of fpiritual improve
ment to his life's end, and was true and conllant to his fea
fons of retirement for that purpofe, as alfo for meditation and 
the frudy of his Bible, as appears by many collecl:ions taken 
thence by him for his own ufe, "in a character defigned for 
himfelf only. The general heads marked in his papers be
ing in long hand, ihew that he read w1th obfervation, and 
his aim was prac\:ice, that·both his comforts and hopes might 
be built on the furefr foundation, • 

To his piety muft be joined his honell:y and jullice, 
" The fruit of the Spirit is in all go~dnefs, righteoufnefs, 
" and truth." Vain are pretenfions to religion, where thefe 
are not found conjunc\:. They were fo in him ; he was pious to
ward God, and righteous in his dealings with men, he was 
iincere in his words and pro.:11ifes, and faithful in his engage
ments and trull:s; never giving into any ways of frau<l; de
ceit, or collulion. He fought no gain, but with a good 
confcience, nor made hafl:e to be rich, yet did God own ~nd 
blefs his fair and righteous methods with· confiderable in

creafe. 
He was of a meek and quiet fpirit, not uneafy in himfelfi 

or to others; far from fury or raili anger, but calm and fe
date, fcarce known to refent private injuries, but ready to 
forgive and forget them; all about him were Witnelfes of 
this part of his character, which adorned him above moll 
living. ' 

He 
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He was affable and courteous, of a mofl: f weet, obliging 

temper and behaviour, condefcending to the meaneft, and 
-ready to perform any good offices toward them, as then~ 
mi6ht be need, and it was in his power. He loved not that 
any ihould go fad from bis prefence, if he could help or fuc
cour them in any of their dill:rdfos. This benignity and 
goodnefa of his difpofition and carriage, made him greatly and 
uni vcrfall y refpecl:ed and beloved. 

He was very temperate in meats and drinks, and the plea
fures of life. Never indulged to luxury or fenfual delights, 
with the means for which, had he been fo inciined, his plen
tiful circumfiances could fufficiently have furnilhed him. He 
eat and drank for health and ferviceablenefs chiefly, not for 
the mean gratifications of fenfe and inordinate appetite. He 
would not pamper the flelh, nor make provilion to fulfil the 
1ufl:s thereof. Hereby he the better fecured the peace of his 
mind and health of his body to a good old age, and was eafy 
and lit for the duties and fervices of his place, and acl:..ive and 
iively to the utmofi period of his days. • 

He was very charitable both in judging and {peaking of 
others, and in minifiring to the neceffities of the faints, which 
he often did in fo private a manner, as lhewed his de/ire and 
aim was more at being and doing good, than receivino- the 
praifes of it. He was of a catholic fpirit, extending his 
chrifi:ian love and regards to perfons of all parties bearing 
that facred name, .however differing in leffer matters ; nor 
was he without good wil,l to any of his fellow creatures, but 
" as he had opportunity was .ready to do good to alJ, though 
" efpecially to them who are of tru: houlhold of faith." 
Ephef. vi. 10. He greatly difliked the too common vice of 
fpeaking evil of others; where he could not {peak good, he 
Would rather fay nothing. So that offences of the tongue 
feemed the fewell: in him of any. Only open en:mies of 
virtue and piety would raife warmth in him, who had always 
a jufl: zeal for God, and the good of mankind) againfr all 
corrupters of morality and true religion. 

_He wa_l, compaffionate and tender-hearted, r~a?ily fympa
th1fing with his friends in their forrows, and pmful towards 
any in mifery; even where their fins had brought on them 
fu~crings, he would never infult, but with ame!1d111ent and 
deliverance: rougher means he knew were_ fomet1mes necef
fary, and if bleffed by God to r~formauon, and reftoring 
comfort, he would rejoice in it, . 

. Be was patient and (elf-denying, not fet upo!1 his own 
Will or way, where receding might be to better purpofe: 

i D i not 
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not humorous or morofe, fretful or p~cvifu, but as free from 
fuch infirmities of mind as he was from thofe of the body, 
which are ufually attendant on fuch an advanced age as he 
attained to. And to conclude this part of his character: 

He was of a public fpirit, had the intereft of his country, 
and efpecially of the church of God in it, much at heart,; 
was greatly alfell:ed with it's dangers, and heartily concerned 
·for it's welfare. A glorious proof whereof, and fuch as 
{hould never be forgotten, was in the year of his uiayoralty, 
1 701, when his hearty zeal for the Proteflant intereft ex
erted itfelf in an uncommon degree. He had the courage 
and refolution at that time to propofe an addrefs from the 
common council to the king, though m,uch oppofed therein 
by tne n,ajority of his brethren ot the bench. The defign 
and purport of the addrefs was, to fignify their refolution 
and rc,.J,nefs 10 fond by his majefly, in oppofition to France 
and_ t,,e Pretender, whom the French monarch had lately 
c .. u1ed to b • t'roclaimed king of Great Britiin. By his 
great pains and prudence he furmounted all the embarralf
rr.-:nts that the adverfaries of this affair threw in his way, 
2J1d carried his point with r~markable fuccefs. This addrefs 
was tranfmitted to King William, then_ beyond the feas, form
ing and guiding and uniting the counfels of the Protefiant 
wo:ld, and b}' his power and intereft refcuing and fuflaining 
the liberties of Europe. When this noble refolution of the 
city of Lon-:on was publicly known, it animated the affairs 
of the king, and gave new life to his interefi both abroad and 
:at home. A confiderable perfon, then living, complimented 
Sir ThoIT.as Abney on this occafion, affuring him he had 
done more fcrvice to the king than if he had given him ten 
thoufand pounds, or raifed him a million of money. 

This leading example of London, under the condua of 
their chief magifirate, greatly fpirited the whole nation, and 
was followed by addreffes of like tendency from mofi of the 
corporations in ic. Whereupon the king foon diffolved the 
parliament, and refolve:d to have the fenfe of his people up
on the preient juncture of affairs e:icpreifed in their choice 
of a new one, as he told them, in that admirable lafi fpeech 
of his, Dec. 31, 1701. This parliament happily attained 
the ends which this excellent monarch defigned ; for they 
quickly formed an act for the abjuration of the Pretender, and 
the further eftablifhment of the Protefl:ant fucceffion to the 
throne. This law had the royal affent but the day before.the 
king died, and he left it as his befl: legacy to the nation, 
By thi~ meani was the crown fecured to th.it illuftrious ~a

1
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mily which now fo glo1ioufly wears it. For though it was 
declared by the foregoing parliament, to belong to the houfe of 
.Brunfwick, 'yet, in the apprehenfion of wife and thoughtful 
men, it flood upon too feeble and hazardous a foot, till it was 
guarded and fecured by a fubfequent law againft all oppofers. 
And may it ever continue and flourifh in that auguft and roya,I 
houfe, for the fecurity of the religion and liberties of the 
pofterity of thofe, who had fo h"nourable an hand in placing 
and eftablilhing ~t there. It hath been thought proper this 
.matter .1hould be related at large, not only as a fignal fervicc 
done by Sir Thomas to the Proteftant caufe and intereit, 
wherein himfelf took great and fpecial fatisfaltion; but tp 
obforve to the world, how far our prefent happy circumltances 

.are owing to the condult and zeal of a Proteftant Dilienter, 
and how little ferviceable a law would be, that lhould utterly 
exclude fuch from all places of power and trufi; as in a dan
gerous _part of the next reign came pretty near to b. e the cafe. 
Which leads to another inftance of Sir Thomas's condu&, 
of no fmall advantage for fecur:ng the protefiant fuc
ceffion, 

The affairs of the nation had but a gloomy afpetl-, when 
every perfon that was found worlhipping in ar. y other congre
,gation, than thole of the dl-ablifhed church, was utterly ex
cluded from all places of trufl: or profit. 

It was one of the greateft trials of Sir Thomas's life, how 
he fhould behave himfelf upon the paffing of that law; 
whether he fuould quit all his flations of public ufefulnefs, 
for holding communion with protefiant dilfenters in their 
church alfernblies, as hitherto he had done; or continue in 
thofe burdenfome offices, by confining himfelf to that p~ivate 
family worlhip, which even that fevere law allowed. He 
made frequent and ferious addreffes to God for direction 
info important an affair, and adl'ifed with his neareft and befr 
relatives and friends; and at !aft, partly by the pref!ing in
fiances of feveral perfons of diftinll:ion of our own nation, but 
chiefly by the repeated applications of the Rdident of Brun!:. 
wick, who vigoroufly reprefented to him, how far the interdl: 
of his mafier might depend upon his continuance in his poil: 

. ( not without firong alfurances at the fame time of endea-
vours for relief, whenever the protefiant fucce11ion in his 

. mailer's houf~ fhould take place J he was prevaileJ on to con
.. tinue in his office, and content himfelf for a time wilh that 
refl:rained way ofwor01ip, which the law allo~ed. 

He endured this refhaint ( though not without a pious grief) 
for ieven years i that he might be .capable of ferving his 

country, 
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cou?1try, and frcuring the intercfl: of his prefent Maje(ty King 
George, Dum;g this time he made fcveral rcmonihances 
tc forne of tl'e minifiers of ftate, upon the head c.,f this heavy 
1':-urden; hut was ftill importu11~d and encouraged, by affur
:mccs of help in time, to hold on waiting, till a proper fcafon 
o; :,lief fhould come. In this h,,pe he prevailed on himfelf 
tc ~ont:nue his fdf-denial, till it {hould pleafe God to refiore 
liim to his former l!be: ty of worfhip in the way which he 
chole, and which f ,eh fcrvices had wt:11 deferved of the public. 
Nor was the King hirnfelf infcnlible of his merit: yet he 
never fought any reward of wealth or honour. lt was the 
fupj)Ort and joy c,f nis foul, that his confcience bare him wit
nels, that he hncerely defigncd in all his public managements 
the fervice of God, and of his country. And bleffcd be 
G,,~ he happily lived to fee thofe fetters broken, I mean, 
thilt pe:1al law repealed. It was great joy to him to fee the 
pr0te!l-ant diffcnters freed from this and other bonds at once ; 
and with pleafu, e and thankfulnefs he enjoyed, and ufed his 
former freedom of worfnip, fome years before his death. -

It may not be improper on this occaf10n to do jufi honour 
to Sir John Fryar, hart. whpfe place in the court of aldermen, 
and whofe principles in rdigion, joined him almofi in the 
:fame circumfiances with Sir Thomas Abney. He was in
.fl.uenced by the fame motives to continue in hi~ place, and 
nnce that refi:raint was removed, he hath honourably paffed 
through the fupreme office in the city, wherein he has efl:a
blilhed his characl:er of a wife and vigilant magiftrate, and 
given freili reputation to the diffenting interefi. 

ln his domeftic relation much might be· faid to his honour, 
His entrance into it, and managements in it, were all pious, 
prudent, and regular. When he was fome years above thirty, 
he th:1ught proper to enter into the marriage Hate; and pro
pofed himfdf for that purpofe to a younger daughter of the 
reverend Mr. J ofeph Carvl, a perfon of a virtuous and genteel 
education, and of ferious' piety, and real worth. Indeed in 
this important affair, a;; there is reafon to believe, religion 
chiefly governed his choice; for he well knew that mufi be 
the great foundation of true comfort, and of every bleffing, 
Though he was of years fufficicnt for choice, yet in a 
matter of fuch a nature and moment, he would not proceed 
without the advice and approbation of his father. He wrote 
to him therefore hereupon jn the mofl: dutiful manner that 
could be, and obtained his hearty confent, \Vith her he 
lived a very happy and comfortable life above twenty years, 
and had by her (even children. Th~ lafi that furvived was 
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11. foR, who grew up to manhood, and was a geRtleman d 
very promifing hopes; but it pleaf:d God to call him away by 
death, as he had done all the others. The mother and chil
clren lie all buried in the pari{h church of St. Peter's, 
CornhiH. 

In the year 1700, he m'arried his fecond wife, Mrs. Mary 
Gunllon, eldefi daughter of that worthy citizen, Mr. John 
Gunllon, of Stoke-Newington, of equal virtues with h~s 
former ; fo that under much difparity of years, a moll happy 
W1animity and entire affection, rather with increafe than any 
abatement, was on both hands maintained to the lafi; which 
might jufl:ly render the?1 mofi i~itable patterns in a focial 
:(qt.:, as they had been ui fingle life. 

This fec;ond marriage was blell with one fon, and three 
daughters; ~he fon vvas a child of a very uncommon meafurc 
ofundedl:anding, and through the care of his infl:ruclors had 
attained fuch an acquaintance with the fcriptures, and manifefi:
ed fuch a pious turn of mind, as was much beyond his years. 
But God faw fit.to remove him, to the great grief of his dear 
relatives, when he was little more than fix years old. 

The daughters are all yet living, and give a hopeful 
prof peel: of being great comforts to their furvi ving parent, 
and bleffings to the world. 

If we confider the deceafed as a father, he was ever careful 
and tender of his children, carrying no fuch difiance as t() 
difcourage them, and yet fufficiently guarding parental ho.nouc 
and authority from contempt. His chief concern was for 
the cultivation of their m~nds, 'not neglecl:ing to furnilh them 
with the means of any other accomplilhments that are truly 
ornamental, and fit for their age and circumfiances. It w1tS 
no fmall pleafure to him to oblerve, that_ they did not affect 
improper liberties, nor hanker after the vanities and exci;ITe~ 
to which the prefent age gives too much indulgence; and on 
this account he was encouraged to gratify them the more, 
in every thing that might tend to their real ii.,provement arul 
innocent delight. 

Towards his fervants he was juft and equal; not only re
quiring work, but affording them all fit encouragements 
and help ; remembring ~imlelf ::lfo had a mafl:er in heaven. 
Col. iv. I, Like holy David: his eye was upon the aood, 
that they lhould ferve him: and fuch had his fpecial fa~our. 
If any were othcrwiie, they mufl mend, or leave his fervice: 
The deceitful and wicked fhould not tarry in his fight, but 
the faithful lhould dwell with him. Pfalm ci. o, 7. lt is the 
ju!l: and pertipent obfervation of a grave _.-.nd pious perfon, 
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who lived (ome years in the family, that the good refolutions 
of holy David_ in that pfalm were as fully exemplified in the 
condull of Sir Thomas Abney, as in any one he ever 
knew. 

For holy order and government, and exercifes of religion, 
his houfe was a church. Here were every day the morning 
and evening facrifices of prayer and praife, and reading the 
1:ioly fcriptures, with fome proper help many times to under• 
fiand and profit by them. 

The Lord's-day he fl:ricl:ly obferved and fancl:ified. God 
was here folemnly fought, and wor!hipped, both before and 
after the famiiy"s attendance on public ordinances. Repeating
fermons, or reading good books, inftrueting the houihold, 
and finging the praifes of God together, were much of the 
facred employment of this holy day; variety and, brevity 
making all not burdenfome, but pleafant, and leaving room 
for cloiet devotion, as well as for intervening works of ne• 
ceffity and mercy. Any coming here with a ferious tin8ure 
of mind would he ready to fay: ~urely this is the houfe of God, 
this is the gate of heaven. Gen. xxviii. 17. 

And bel!de the ordinary and fiat'ed fervices of religion, 
occafional calls and f.::afons for wodhip were here alfo much 
regarded. In fignal family mercies, and affii6Hons, i~ going 
journies, unde'rtaking or accomplifhing any matters of greater 
moment, God was efpecially owned by prayer and praife; 
the help of tninifters being often -called in upon fuch oc• 
c:afions. 

Through the who!~ courfe of his life he was prieft in his 
own family, excepting when a minifier happened to be prefent, 
or any fuch fojourned with him. His confiant praclice • was 
to lead the houfbold in the alls of wodhi p, and to oifer their 
addreff'es t-' God ; which he did with great ferioufnefs of 
thought, and warmth of affecl:ion. 

The word of God being confiantly read before prayer 
in the family, he chofe to do that alfo himfelf, unlefs for-' few 
of the laft ye .. rs of his life, wherein he thought fit to put that 
part upon his children. But as to the fermons that were read 
in the evening of the Lord's-dzj·, he took that upon himfelf, 
and held that courfe to the time of his )aft ficknefs and death; 
And thofe who refided in his houfe know with what affeaitn 
he performed that work, how often he hath been melted int<> 
ttars, fo that he could fcarce proceed without a paufe. 

ln his addrefies to God iu the family it is jufily believed 
he had much of divine affiftance, being obferved to be more 
ready and fluent offpeech in thofe duties, than on other occa· 
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lions of life. It hath alfo been remarked, that when he had 
jufi: come frnm the ne::~lfary bufinefs and affairs of his fi:ation, 
'it was fl:ill with fuch compofure of fpirit, that"he was ever 
in a frame for the excrcifes of religion, and g:ivc: reafon from 
thence to conclude, that he walked with God a1i the day long. 

7'o be continued. 

BISHOP BtJRNET 1 S LIVES AND SUFFERINGS OF 

THE ENGLISH MARTYRS• 

Continued from page 321. 
~ 

tIF.E OF DR.. ROBERT FARR.Alt, nrsHOP OF 
ST. DAVID'S. 

UPON. the 4~h of February, 1555, Bilhop Farrar was 
brought.(among others) before Dr. Gardiner, Bilhop of Win
chefi:er, and Lord Chancellor; an~ divers other commiffioners, 
appointed to examine him. 
, And after fame queflions, the Bi/hop of Winchefl:er told 
him, that the Qlieen and, the parliament had reflored ,religion 
to the fame fi:ate it was in at· the beginning of the reign of 
King Henry the Eighth ; and yuu are in the ~een's debt, 
( fays he) and her Majelly will be good to you, if you wiU 
return to . the catholic church. 

To which Farrar anfwered, in what fi:ate I am concerning 
my .debts to the Qyeen's majelly, in the court of exchequer, 
my Lord Treafurer knoweth; and the lafi: time I was before 
y.our honour, and the firfi: time alfo, I ihewed that I had made 
an oath never to confent or agree, that ,he. Bithop of RJme 
fuou\d have any power or jurifdia:ion within this realm; 
~nd further I need not_rehearfe to your Lord/hip, you know 

. 1t well enough. 
After many quefl:ions andanfwers that paired, the Bi,bop 

of Winton demanded, whether he would be reformed ? to whom 
Dr. Fafrar replied again, I have made an oath to God, and 
to.King Henry the Eighth, and to King Edward the Sixth, 

. and in that to the ~een's majefl:y, the which I c.in ne\'er 
break while ! live, but will rather die for it. 

A,fier fome, gther. talk, the Biihop of Winchefier died 
3 E Farrar 
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Farrar a froward knave, and faid he would be fhort with him, 
and that he fhould know in a week's time. 

Farrar faid to the bi/hop, I am at your call ; but cannot 
break my oath, which your Lordlhip yourfelf took before 
me, and gave me an example to do the like; which confirmed 
my co11fcience, fo that I can never break that oath whilft I 
live, though I die for it. 

Afta this he w.,s fent back to prifon, where he continued 
till the 14th of February, and was then fent down into Wales, 
there to receive his fentence of condemnation. 

And upon the 26th of February, Dr. Farrar was brought 
into Carmarthen-chUTch, by Griffith Leyton, Efq. fheriff 
for the county of Carmanhen, and there perfonally prefented 
before Henry Morgan, bi{hop of St. David's, and Conftantine 
the publick notary; and the faid bifbop did there difcharge 
the fheriff of his prifoner Dr. Farrar, and committed him to 
the keeping of one Owen Jones. 

Then bifhop Morgan declared to Dr. Farrar, the great 
mercy and clemency that the King and 0Eeen's Highnefl"es 
were pleafed to offer unto him, which he did theri offer to the 
faid Dr. Farrar; that is to fay, that if he would fubmit himfolf 
to the laws of this realm, and conform himfelf to the unity of 
the univerfal catholic church, he fhould be received and par
doned. But Dr. Farrar giving no anfweT to the premifes, 
the bilhop proceeded to adminifter unto him thefe articles 
following : . 

i-. Whether he believed the marriage· of'priefts to be· law'
fu1 by the laws of God or holy church or no. 

2. Whether he believed, that in tlie bleffed facrament·of the 
altar, after the words of confecration duly pronounced by the 
prieft,the very body and blood ofChrifi is really an~,fobfiantial• 
Jy containe~, with_out the fu~fbnce of b~ead and \\;me. , 

Untowh1ch articles tl;ie b1lhop requtred· the fard· Farrar to 
anfwer upon his allegiance. 

Unto whi1:h Farrar faid, he would· atlfwet wh~n he 
faw a lawfal commiffion. So Farrar was· committed to prifon 
for tha.t time. . 

Dr. Farrar was three times befides this btoug~t before the 
bi!hop ; and the laft time was Y'{ ednefday _the:-1'3tl1 of ~arch, 
wbere he appealed from the b1lhop 'as an incompetent J_udge, 
to Cardinal Poot 

But notwithftanding his appeal, the bilhop pronounced fen• 
tence againft him as an heretic excommunicate, a·ttd to be 
given up forthwith unto the feculat power, namely~- to· Mr. 
Lejfon, fheriff of Carmarthen. He was alfo degraded, _by 

having 
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having the prie{Uy garments put on him, and then taken off by 
bilhop Morgan. 

Thus was good bilhop Farrar condemned and degraded, 
and delivered unto the fecular power, who upon Saturday 
the 30th of March, 15 SS, being the eve of Paffion Sunday, 
brought him into the mar,ket-place of the town of Carmarthen, 
beihg market-day; and on the fouth fide of the market-crofs 
he was executed, ;1nd mofi courageoufiy endured the torments 
of the fire, and was therein confumed. 

Ai, concerning his confiancy and courage at his death, this 
is tobe added: that oneRichardJones,aknight's fon,coming 
to Dr. Farrar a little before his execution, lamented the pain
fu)nefs of the death he was to fuffer. To whom Dr. Farrar 
{pake to this effecl:, that if he faw him once fiir in the pains of 
his burning, he lhould then give no credit to his doctrine. 
And as he faid, fo he performc;:d, for he flood fo patiently that 
lie never moved, but hel<l up both his hands till they were 
burnt to the fiumps, and fo ,fhll continued, till one Richard 
Gravell with a ftaff dalhed qim o,n the head, and fo firuclc 
him down. 

THE LI.-F.E O.F R~.WLINS WHITE. 

THIS Rawlins White_ was a filherman in the, town of 
Cardiff in Glamorganiliire in ,Wales, where he lived for 
twenty years in gqod repute am~mg his neighbours. 

And in the reign of King Edward the Sixth, when the 
~-ofpel began to be plainly preached, this Rawlins gave great 
attention to it, and came to underfiand the· fuperil:ition and 
idolatry of the Popilh religion, in which he had been bred 
from ,his youth; fo that he f9rfi;>ok it, and was diligent in fre-
5-uenting the publick wodhip of God, according to the 
~nglilh common~prayer book then (et forth. He being an 
1gnorant and illiterate man, knew not how to come to the 
k_nowledge of the holy (criptures, which he much defired for 
his further infirucl:ion. 

And having a young fon, he fent him to fchool to learn to 
read Englilh; and when he co1.1ld read indifferent! y well, he 
caufed him to read to him every evening fome part of the 
holy fcripture, or fome other goqd ~ook; and having a good 
memory, he in a little time became \Yell verfed in the holy 
fcriptures, and was grounded in the principles of true religion 
contained in the gofpel. · 

And .he took great delight in fiudying the holy fcriptu~es, 
and went among his neighbours, informing aud inftrulhng 
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{ uch of them as he found well inclined in the knowledge of 
the truth. 

A1:d in this exercife he continued about five years, until 
King ~dw.,rd died: and then the Popifu religion was again 
fet up, and true reli~ion and the knowledge of the gofpel was 
difc uragt:d and rdhained; fo that Rawlins and his friends 
met together in pnva:eto pray, and read, and difcoude of the 
wmd of G,,d, as Le was wont to do till he w,as apprehended by 
the officers of the town, :1s one folpecte<l of herefy ; who 
brought him before Ant!1ony Kcchin, then bi{hop of Landaff~ 
at ,:,s houfe near Ci1epltow in Monmouti1ihire; there he was 
co,nn,itt d to prif.m, and he was feveral times brought before 
the hifhop, and examined by him and his chaplains without any 
effect. ' ' 

Then the bilhop went to Cardiff, and removed Rawlins 
thiti1er, where he was kept in prifon for a whole year. While 
he was ,n pnfon, dive1:5 perfons fent him money privately, 
;ind many came to vifit him;-to whqm he gave good advice, 
and ex'10rted them to beware of falfe prophets that came in 
fbe·~p 's cloath!ng. 

Thrn the b1fhop returned to his houfe by Chepfiow, and . 
caufed Rawlins to be brought thither to him; where the bilhop 
by promites and threats !hove tG bring the faid Rawlins tofome 
conform:,y; bu~ not prevailing, the· bilh,)p at lafi tofd him, 
that he muil: come to a final refolution with himfelf, either to 
recant, or to abide the rigour of the. law; ~nd he ~ave him 
tir.ie ta curdide, of it. 

When the day was come, the biihop and his chaplains, and 
rnany of the neighbours, went into the bilhop's chapel, and 
Rawlins was brought before him .. Then the biihop began to 
de:::la~e to the peop:e, that this Rawlins was well known to 
hold heretical opinions, and by his infiruaion many were led 
into error. And then he faid to Rawlins, you have often
times fince your firfi trouble, both here and in my houfe, and 
elfewhere, been dilcou1fed withal ::,,bout your opinions, and frill 
you remai11 obHinatc and wilful. 

Now we have thuught good to fenq for you to fee if there 
were any co:,formity i11 you; fo that if you are pef!itent for 
what yo\I have d n.o aga;;iit Goel, and the Prince's law, we are 
ready to !hew f,_y;wr to you; but if you can by no means be 
prevai;scd with fn, n-f, r Jtation, we are refolved· to minifier the 
law to you: and therefore adv1fe with yourfelf what you 
will do. 

T,irn Rawlins anfwered, I thank God I am a chrifiian man, 
~ng hold no Ofiiiions contfary to the word Qf God; and ifJ:i 
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do, I defire to be_i11formed out of the word of G0d, as a chrif
tian man ought to be. Then, after a great deal of other dif
courfc, the biCnop told him, if he would not recant, he muft 
condemn h_im as an heretic. Rawlins faid, r,rr,c eed in your 
iaw, in God's narr1e; but for an herc:tic you fhaJJ never con-

,demn me while the world fi-andeth. 
Then faid the bi{hop bf'fnre we proceed any further, let us 

pray to God to fend fomc fpark of grace upon him; it may 
chance that through our prayer, God may tum and convert 
his heart. 

Then Rawlins faid, now my Lord, you do like a godly 
bifhop; a:idJ thank you heart ii y for yuur great charity and 
gentlenefs. (:;hrifi faith, Where two or three are gathered 
together in my name, I will be in the midll of them: and there 
are more than two or three of you. Now if your requefi be 
godly and lawful,and you pray as you ought, no doubt but 
God wiB hear you. And therefore, my Lord, do you pray 
to your God, and I will pray to my God: I know that my 
God will hear my prayer, and perform my defire. 

So they all went to their private prayers; and Rawlins 
krieeled in a pew near them, covering his face with his l1ands. 
And when_ they had prayed a while, the bifhop and all his 
company rofe up; and fo did Rawlins, and came before the 
bifhop. . ' 

Th~n faid the bifhop, now Rawlins, how is it with thee? 
wilt thou revoke thine opinions, or no? furel y, ( faid Rawlins) 
my Lord, Rawlins you left me, and Rawlins you find me, and, 
by God's grace, Rawlins I will _continue. Certainly if )Our 
petitions had been jufi: and lawful, God would have heard 
them. B.ut you honour a falfe God, and pray not as ye iliould 
pray ; and therefore God h:ith not granted your defire. But 
I am only one poor fimple man, as you fee, and God bath 
heard my complaint, and I trufl: he will firengthen me in his 
own caufe. • 

Then the bifhop reproved him fharply, and was ready to 
have read the fcntence ; but his chaplains firfl: advifed him to 
bve mafs, · and fo tl:ey had. And RJw]ins fi-anding at the 
choir-door, faid, brar witne(s that l bow not to this idol, 
( meaning the ho{t which the priell held over his head.) 

Mafs being ended, Rawlins was called again: to whom the 
biiliop ufcd many perfuafions, but all in vain. Then he read 
the definitive fentrnce againfi him; and then Rawl ins was 
difmilTed, and carried-to Cardjlf, and laid in the prifon called 
Cockmarel, a vile and dark place. A'nd he paffed his time 
ju finging pfalms? as he had formerly done in CardiJf-c~frle, 
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where he was prifoner before. He continued feveral weeks 
in this prifon, until the writ for his l.lurning came frqm 
London. 

1 • hen he was brouofa from the prifon clothed in a long 
white !hirt, which he had n ade tor that purpofe, and an old 
ruflet coat, and leather bulkins Oil his legs. By the way he, 
met with •his poor wife and children, who ft0od to (ee him, and 
made great lamentation for him. This fudden fight drew 
tear~ from his eyes; but he prefently checked himf If, and 
!hiking his breaft with his hand, faid, ah fldh ! ftayeft tho11 
,ne fo, wouldefl: thou fain prevail ? well, I tell thee, do what 
tho.i canfi, by G,id's grace thou £halt not gc:;t the vi8ory. So 
lie went to tli<' place of execution, where the fo1ke was fet up, 
a:nd the wooJ , ead y; then he fell down on his knees and killed 
the ground, and ding up, and tinding fome earth fl:ick to hi.s 
JWfr, he faid, earth to earth, and duft to dufl:; tlwu ;i.rt my mo
ther, to thee I mufl: return. 

Then the fmith came with -a chain, and faftene~ his body 
with it to the fl:ake; and the officers put the fl:raw a~d reeds 
and wood about him. Then a prieft went up on a fl:an<!ing 
crecl:ed for that purpofe, and began to preach to the ,people, wh,.o 
were many, for it was market-day. 

Mr. Rawlins gave good attention to t~e pri_efi's fermon; 
and when the priefl: began to fpeak of the facrament of the altar, 
Ji.e inveighed againfl: Rawlins's opinion, and quoted fame texts 
offcript:ure. Then Rawlin.s ftood' upright, and faid, co01e 
hither good people, an~ hear not that falfe prophet pre;'!ching. 
And he faid to the preacher, ah thou naughty hypocrite, doft 
thou prefume to prove thy falfe doctrine by fcripture ? lc;>ok in 
the text what follows; doth not Chrift fay, Do this in re
membrance of me? and fo the pridl:. made an end of !iis 
fo-rmon. 

Then fome that flood by faid, fet to the fire i and the fire 
being put to, the {haw and reed .cafl: up a great flame, in 
which this good old man bathed his hands fo long, 'till the 
finews ihrunk, and the fat dropt away. • All this while ( which 
wzs fomewhat long) he cried with a loud v9ice, 0 Lord r.e
ceive my foul, 0 Lord receive my fpirit ! until he could not 
open his mouth. . -

At lafl: the extremity of the .fire was fo veh<;ment iigainfi his 
legs, that they were almofi confumed before the i:eft ofhis.t>ody 
was burQed, which made his whole body fall over the chain int<t 
the fire fooner than otherwife it would haye done. And thus 
this godly old m.an yielded hi~felf to death for the teftimony of 
God's truth, with gre~t courage and pi!\ience, It 
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It isrernarkable that this Rawlins White looked more cheer
fully, and walked more il:rong and uprirJlt at the time of his 
<leath, than he had done for a great while before. He was 
about lixty years old, and hi11 hair almofi white; and he 
fulfered about the 30th of March, 1555. The chief cauii: 
of his trouble W<'lS his opinion about the facrament. 

SERl'vIONS AND ESSAYS. 

AN ADDRESS TO CHRISTIANS, 

• Recommending the DHl:ribution of Cheap Religious Tra& 

WHEN J efus was on earth, he went about doing good. 
Can he claim the name of a difciple who does not imitate the 
example of the mafter ? Are we. not in this ref pea peculiarly 
called on to have the fame mind in us, which was alfo in Chr1fl: 
Jefus? A fpirit of aclive benevolence is one of the dillinguiih
ing features of chrifiianity. "Thou ilialt love thy neighbour 
as thyfelf,n is a precept injoined by th_e authority and illi4-
trated an_d enforced by the example of the Redeemer, with an 
energy which nothing but the blindnefs and obduracy of 
human depravity could relift. '\Vhere the gofpel has it's full 
inB.uence, it calls forth into exertion all the powers of the foul; 
and produces the moil: tender concern for 1the happinefs of 
mankind, This conc~rn does. not_ evaporate in unavailing 
pity; but roufes to a8ion; and girding itfelf for fervice~ in
quires, ' What can be done toward baniiliing human mifery, 
and making' man happy?' While the temporal neceffities of 
the-poor and the afRicl:ed are affe8ionately enquired into·and 
relieved, the chrifHan enlightened from 2bove to view the fl:ate 
of man, as an imrrior-tal being, is moil: concerned for the fal
Yation of the foul; and his eternal bleffednefs. This is the 
grand objecl-·he is called to purfue with feven-fold ardour; and 
it is a'n objetl fcr vai!, that if we faw all it's excellence and all 
it's importance, it would cover us with fhame and confufiou 
for our· (»if!: negligence, and pierce us to the heart to recL11le-:½ 
fo many precious- opportunities of ufefulnefs, which now alas! 
are irrecoverably loft . .,...;, We have all need to go again, and 
fit dowri at the feet of J efus, and bear him difcourfc: of the one 
thing needful. We have all med to go and ftand at the fo,,t 

of 
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of the crofs, and look up, and fe,e in the death of Je(us thci 
value of im_mortal fouls; and lean~ thence the proper employ
ment of beings dc{hned for eternity. If Jdus condefcen<l to 
teach us, ai1d open ,>ur eyes to fee the tl:atc and worth of fouls 
we {h ... 11, With eager defire to become in{huments of their fa!~ 
vation, cry out iu tender pity, u Lord, what wilt thou have 
me to do!", 

,This i~ the age of ingenuity. How many difcover1es ufe
ful to ir,dividuals and to fociety have been made fince we firil: 
tr,10 the ftagc of life, and took our part in the drama of human 
affairs. But is there an objeB: in which the ingenuity of the 
mind {hould be fo ardently employed as in fcarching for the ' 
beft way, and the various 1neans of doing good to Uie fouls of 
men ? Would it not be to the moJl: humiliatii:ig d1fgrace of 
chriftians, 1f the mechanic, the manufaB:urer, the•artift, and the 
philofopher were all aclivel y employed with the utmoft ftretch 
of thought to find out what may be ufeful in their peculiar 
art or fcience, while the profeifect difciples of Jefus employ no 
energ1e!>, nor exert the vigour of their fouls in their proper de
partment-the caufe of their bleifed mafter ? Let us ,n.it be 
excelled by any ; and if poffible let the maxim, " That the 
children of this 'world are wifer in their generation th.an the 
chi.Jdren of light," become inapplicable to us. Whatever i;nay 
be faid as to pafr negligence let it now appear that we are bu
:lied in difcovering every way _of accefs for divine truth into the 
buman heart; and that we are refolved to employ every means 
we can think of as conducive to that end. 

Among many others, none of which fhould be neglecl:ed, 
there 1s one which merits peculiar notice, and which we would 
earneftly recommend to the f~rious attention of the difciples of 
Jefus, as calculated to be of eminent and extenfive benefir: 
namely, • 

THE DISTRIBUTION OF RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

To this fubj'ec\: many zealous followers of the Redeemer, 
who are a bleffing to the generation in which they Ii ve, h~ve 
never turned their thoughts; and at fidl: fight may not perceive 
it's great utility: but when they have examined it maturely, 
they will rejoic~ to find that there remain_s one me~hod of 
doing bood, which they never ufed, and which they will now 
have the pleafure to employ. 

The advantages which may be expecl:ed to refult from the 
difuibution of religious traB:s are indeed fo many and·~o great; 
that, where duly weighed, it is to be hoped, they will have 
a powerful 'influence on the m,ind of every lover of Jefus and 

. cl 
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of (ouls, The followh;g will be readily allowe<I, and carry 
with them their own recommendation. 

It is a method which is likely lo do goJd, is not divine truth 
the grand inllrument, of which God makes ufe for the conver
fion of finners, and for the edification and comfort of faintsi 
till they come, in the unity of the faith and of the knowledge 
of the Son of God, unto a perfell: man, to the rneafure o( the 
ftature of the fulnefs of Chrift? All the ~onders of, faitri 
holinefs and patience which chrifiians have difplayed, have been 
wrought by the influence of truth upon the foul. 1n the pro
mulgation of truth by preaching, which was God's fufi way 
of making the gofpel known, there are alfuredly fome peculiar 
lldvantages; But in doing it by writing, there are advantaoet 
alfo: and it has this recommendation, that it is God's chief 
way of making himfelf known to the human race from age to 
age, and of prefenting truth to the minds of men from d<ly to 
day in every land, where the revela,tion of his will is known. 
Are there not thoufands and tens of thoufands now in glory, 
whofe firfi impreffions of religion, as well as their future im
provement, have beert made by reading: and is it not calcu
lated to be as ufeful now as ever? ---What is a re11gious trac\: 
but a felell: portion of divine truth defigned and adapted to 
make the reader wife unto falvation ? 

It is an eafj way of doing good. Every one has not the talent 
oftalking to thofe he meets with, efpecially to ftranoers, on 
fubjecl:s of religion. They who polfefs it, cannot Cee what 
fhould, hinder any body from converfing about eternal thinos, • 
as readily as they do. But there are many pious people who 
find it extremely difficult to fpeak for God, and for the falva
tion of. their fellow creatures. Some have a diffidence which 
they cannot overcome. They know they ought to warn fin
ners of their danger; but how to do it they cannot tell .. Here 
is a method by which it may be done with eafe. Choofe from 

. your collecl:ion of trall:s what you think is fuited to the perfon 
to whom you wifh to fpeak. It is not hard to fay, ' My friend, 
read that, and t:ell me what you think ofit.' You have given 
him a wife; faithful and ferious counfel, which, accompanied 
·with your prayers, ( and thefe lhould never be omitted when 
you give a tracl:) may, by the bleffing of heaven, be made 
ufefol to his foul. You may, i-n confequence of this, after
wards ~ave an opportunity of converfing with him on the fub
jl!a. At any rate, you havl! conveyed divine truth to the dooi 
of his mind. • 
, It is a cheap way of diffufing the knowledge of reEgion. 

1 he tr::>.8:s are in generll.l fmall. They may be had at a very 
3 F rea-
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reafonahle ,ate : and the perfon who will devote a frna!I font 
annually for this purpofe may convey to many hundred peopk 
in the courfe of.?- year, the knowledge of the way offal vat ion 
by a crucifie_d Rcdeem~r. _A farthing, a halfpenny, or perhaps 
a penny, which would turmth ~ut a fcanty relief to the bodily 
wants of the poor and the defhtute, will purchafe a religious 
tra8:, plainly and affccHonately dircc\ing the finner to the 
Lamb of God, which taketh away the fins of the world. None 
will ~rudge the pittance, or complain tha! this _is a dear way 
of doing good to the fouls of men. It will be indeed difficult 
to fay, in what other way there is a probability of fo much 
good being done with fo fmall a Cum, 

It is not Jo likely to give offence as Come other methods of 
doing good. When we fpeak to a neighbour or a fl:ranger on 
di vine things, he is apt to confider u~ as aff uming the place of 
a mafl:er, and fetting up for his fuperior in knowledge and 
goodnefs. Pride inftantly takes the alarm. He fcorns to be 
dicl:ated to, as he conceives it. His heart is fl:eeled againft 
counfel, and a tart anfwer, expreffive of difdain, is all. the 
fruit of our labour. But when a little trac\: is put into his 
hands, the teacher is not the giver of the book; but a third 
perfon, an abfent lettered /age. It is read apart from him who 
gave it. The idea of interiority, which was fo mortifying, is 
removed. There is not that enmity againfl: the paper a~d 
print, which was raifed by the prefence and living voice of the 
infiructor; and he lifiens with greater candour and patienct;, 
This method has more the appearance of a perfon 's teaching 
himfelf, than when he is fpoken to by another, and is on that 
account more agreeable to his feelings, and the truth is more 
readily received. Some are accefiible in no other way. 

It is more exteefzve in it's ufe than any other method of con
veying religious knowledge which a private chrifiian can _em
ploy. Perfonal infirucrion mufi, from the time it reqmr_es, 
be limited to few comparatively. A religious tract: contams. 
a plain, ferious and firiking leEture on the falvation of the fou\. 
It would require half an hour to deliver it's contents; and they 
might flip out of the memory, and could not afterwards be re
called. But it is given away 'in an inftant: it may he perufed 
and re-p-erufed at pleafure ; and the truth may thus flow 
through a great variety of channels. An intimate an~ re0 
pe8ed friend has for fome time endeavoured to do good 111 ~his 
way: and what can be done, may be learnt from his pra~1ce, 
He always 'keeps by hirp a {l:ore of tracts of different krnds, 
and fuited to different charall.ers; and he pays particwlar a: 
tention to charackr in the di!tribution, He gives them to his 

poor 
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poor neighoours, and to people who call at his houfe. When 
he walks out, he trits to get into converfation with thofe he 
meets, and puts a tract into their hands. He gives them to 
childri:n to read to their parents. When he travels, religious 
tracls are a necdfary part of his baggage. If he fe~ a perfon 
walkinr: along the road, who is likely to lif!:en to infirultion, 
he reaches him a tract. At every turnpike he hands the gate
keeper one; and wifhes him God's bleffing with it. When he 
comes to an inn, he puts a tract into the hands of the waiter, 
the fervant-maid, and the hofiler·; the driver never fails t0 have 
two or three. If he faunter about the town, he looks into the 
habitations of the poor, and talks kindly to them, and gives 
the parents or the children one or two of his little books, with 
an affecl:ionate wifh that God may blefs them. When he ilops 
at a friend's houfe, he prefents them to the children and fer
vants. Eefides thefe perfonal difiributions, he fends parcels 
of his tracls to miniilers of his acquaintance, and other friends 
in the country, for them to diilribute in a fimilar manner. 
When it is conlidered, that a tract given by a friend recom
menJls •it to an attentive perufal; and when by a ili:anger, ex
·cites cu:riofity to fee what it contaim; and that:: each of thcfe 
• tracl:s may be read not on! y by the perfon who receives it, 
but by four or five mote who compofe his houfhold; and that 
it may be lent from one family to another; we may form fome 
idea how extenfively divine truth is dilfeminated by his means. 
What one perfon does, others may do ; and if every chriilian, 
according to ,his abilities and opportunities, were to exert him• 
felf in this manner, how many in the courfe of a year mia-ht 
learn the method offalvation by Chrift, and be excited to f~ek 
after it under the preaching of the gofpel, who in all probability 
would not have heard. of ic in any other way! 

Nor in the enumeration of advantages, ihould it be omitted, 
that the diilribution ofreligious tracl:s forms an excellent ac
'companimenl lo other means of doing good. If in the intercourfe 
of life you meet with a perfon who appears tea~hable and de
firous of inilru8ion, what can be more proper, after you have 
difcourfed with him, than to fay, 'Here is a little book which 
,,rill give you diilinct information on the fubjea: read it again 
and again, and pray to God for his bleffing.' When by con
verfation you have impreffed a perfon with a fenfe of the im
portance of divine things, would it not con cl uce greatly to rivet 
the impreffion, if, at parting, when you obfen·e him loth to 
le~ve you, a traa be put into his hands with thefe words,' My 
friend, this will more fully explain what we have been talking 
of i it "ontains the truths of God.' Should there fall in your 
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way, a man diilrefi'ed in mind, and enquiring with te11.ts,.'W,hal 
muft 1 do to be favcd ?' can your pious counfels be better fol
lowed up than with a tract to read at home, directing the 
wounded foul to t11c:: blood of Jefus which cleanfeth from all 
fin ? Ha~ a perfor. been awakened under the ·miniftry of the 
w .. rd, and afterwards brings his complaints to the prencher, 
who with the tongue of the learned knows·how to (peak a word 
in leafon to him that is weary; would it not be a very ·proper 
me,-hod ofdifoiifling the enquirer, to give him a tracl which 
will, when he is at a diftance from ordinances or.pio~s friends, 
refrdh his heart with the fame precious truths which he felt fo 
m4ch ada,lted to his cafe? How beneficial the .praaice here 
recommench:d would be in all thefe, and many other i'llftances 
which mi~ht be adduced, mull: be obvious to evey one con-,. 
~rned for the welfare of immortal fouls. 

Jn addition to thefe advantages and as a praclical confirm
ation of them, the happiejl ejfeEls have refultedfrom the·praclice 
f<!Commended. Nothing has the weight oHacl:s : to fair:rea
foning, therefore, it is of ufe to fubjoin e:x:amples. If any 
1houlc:l fay, ' I am not convinced by your arguments :' they 
~annot controvert matter.s of facl:. Two infiances .came with
in the knC!>wledge of an individual who is a warm advocate for 
1:he difiribution of religious tracl:s, which he had from the lips 
of the perfons themfelves, :md which he will briefly relate. 
The one is a young .gentleman who had been ip a fituatioQ 
peculiar! y unfavourable. to re!igion and humanity, who was 
living in profanenefs and vice, and who difcovered ·a peculiar 

--~nmity to real g::,dlinefs, and could not bear1 without teftifying 
'bitter indignation, the counfels and letters of pious friends. 
A relation of his being on a vifit at the houfe where he lived, one 
evening put into his hands a religious :tracl, and begged the 
.favour ofhim to read it. He took it up with him to his apart~ 
ment; and before he went to refi; looked over the firft page, 
It fuuck him there was fomething there he had never .feen nor 
~ought of before. He next day rea? the whole;. and t~e _happy 
~onfequence was a deep cooc~r_n tor the falvat1on ?• his f?ul, 
;. difcovery of the way of obtaining mercy, and an 1mn:ied1ate 
~pplication to Jefus for pardon,.grace, and peace. H~ 1s ~QW 

in eminently zealous chrifiian, and ,is ~ig?roufly e?'ertmg himd 
felfto promote the knowledge of Cbnfl: :m the ne1ghb?urhoo • 
where he refides. The tracl: ,, hich proved fo ufeful, 1s pec~
liarly excellent, and merits a place in every colletl:io~. _ It is 

fi'Vian'-s three dialogues bet'l;/Jetn a minijler an(! one of hzs pa- • 
rifhioners. The other perfon had been a feaman in th~ nav~, 
tte was a fabbath-breaker, a drunkard,.and a fwearer; m fho ' · · . . a no., 
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a notorious finner. His wife brought home, from the county 
hofpital, a religious tral¼, which is given to thofe who go out 
rec.oycred, He read it, and was convinced of his finful ways. 
It led him immediate! y to attend on the preac~ ing of the gofpe1, 
where he could hear the way pointed out by which a finner caa 
be faved: and there is every reafon to conclude, from feveral 
years obfervation, that he is a true difciple of Jefus Chrifi. 
Let the worth of the foul be duly confidered; and what a re
ward is here for the labours of thoufahds ! If two example5 
fall within the perfo!1al acquaintance of one man, how many, 
may we not hope, will have Feafon to bkfs God through all 
eternity for this method o,f conveying rerligious knowledge ; 
efpecially when we take into the account, that numbers of per
·{ons have not the courage, nor the opportunity of making 
known in this life the benefit they have,.received. Heaven will 
prefent a thoufand glorious infiances of this nature to the 
afi~ifhment and joy of faithful minifiers, and of zealous 
chriftians, who have ,laboured to fhed abroad the fweet favor 
of the Redeemer's name. 

From the ferious conlideration of thefe things, accompanied 
with the divine bleffing, which is earnefl:ly implored to defcend 
on every reader, may it not be hoped that there will not be one 
di[ciple of J efus who fo)lows the Lord fully, and who is defi
rous to be al ways abounding in the work of the Lord, but will 
be di(pofed henceforth" to add this metho~ of doing good, to 
thofe he has former! y employed ? 

But perhaps he may enquire,' What tra8:s are moft pro
per to be given away, and calculated to do moft good, that I 
may procure them.' This is a quefl:ion of no fmall importance. 
for as it is.with religious books, Jome are highly valuable, 
fome are comparatively ufelefs, and fome are exceedingly hurt
ful ; fo it is as to' fmall tral¼s. Too much care cannot be 
taken, that they fhould all be excellent in their kind. Thofe 
who compofe them lhould exert their talents to the utmoft; 
and thofe who give them away !hould carefully examine what 
are heft worth their -difiribution. The following qualities 
1hould be fought for, and are united in a good tract. 

Pure truth. This flowing from t)ie facred fountain of the 
New Tefiament lhould run from beginning to end, uncon• 
taminated with error, undifiurbcd with human fyfl:ems; clear 
as cryflal, like the river of life. There fbould be nothing in 
it of the jhi bho/elh of a fe8: ; nothing to recommend one deno
mination, or to throw odium on another ; nbthing of the 
acrimony of contending parties againfl thofe that differ from 
thc[Jl: but pur~ good-u\ltl.lfed chrifiianity, in which all the 
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'follo,vers of the ~amb, who arc looking for the mercy of the 
Lord Jefus Chnfl: unto eternal life, can unite with pleafurc 
as in one g~eat common_ caufe. Nor fuould any worldly 
fcheme be interwoven with the truth ; nor attempted to be 
concealed under it's folds. Here {hould not be feen the flightefl: 
veiligc of any carnal end, in any form, or for any purpofc, 
however l":udable forne may think it; nothing but divine 
truth, ummngkd, un;idultcrated, and pure as it came from 
heaven, fit for the whole human race to imbibe. -

~here ~l~J,e Jome a~count of the way of a /inner's falvtt
ticm m evc:ry tra~ .~ That they ihould be on different fobjecls 
is highly preper, an~gi·e~dy conducive to their utility. But 
in all tht?re 1.hould be interwoven the method of a finrier's re
covery f o,;, g11ilt and mifery by the atonement and grace of 
the R;:deemer. So that if a perfon were to fee but.one, and 
ne. er have an opportunity of meeting with another book, he 
·mi,;ht plainly perceive, that, in order to his falvation, he,lhuft 
be bor 1 again of the Spirit, and jutlified by faith in the obedi
ence :if Jcfus unto death. A trac\: without this is very de
fective indeed. 

It fhould be plain. Perfpicuity here is, next to truth, the 
firll: quality of a good trac\:. If the rhetorician's rule, 'That 
the meaning thould be not only fo plain that it may be under
fioJd, but fo plain that it cannot poffibly be mifundedl:ood,' 
call for the writer's obfervance in one inffance more than 
another, jt is here, where the mafs of the readers is but little 
acquainti:d with divine things, and their minds unaccutlomed 
ro application; and who, therefore, need to have truth made 
clear as the light of -clay. The want of this quality is more 
than fufficient to exclude a tract from circulation. 

Itfhould be jlriking. The delign is to engage the attention 
of thofe who have butlittle reli{h for divine things: and how 
difficult a matter that is whe11 religion is. the fubject, thofe who 
are accufiomed to addrefs mankind on their moil: important 
intcrefis, can fully tefi:ify. However good a tract may be, 
as to purity of doctrine, and perfpicuity of ftyle, if it be notfo 
cmnpofed as to interefl: the reader in a more than ordinary 
de(J'ree, it is in danger of being thrown afide without a perufa), 
There is a way of reprefenting divine truth which renders it 
{hiking, and_~ake: it _penetrate the_ mind, and arre~ the at
tention. W 1th this view, fl:rong, pithy exprellions, hve!y r~-

. prefentations o~ truth ~nd pathetic- ad~relfes, ~re. here qu1t-e m 
point. For this quality fhould the liberal d1ftnbutor of tracts 
diligently fearch. 

1t fh~uld h, entertaining, A plain didactic elfay on a ~eli
gio1.1 ~ 
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gious fubject may be read by a chrifl:ian with much pleafure; 
but the perfons for whom thefe tracts are chiefly defigned, 
will fall afiecp over it. This will not do: it !s throwing 
money and labour away. There mufi be fomething to allure 
the liillefs to read, and this can only be done by blending en
tertainment with infl:ruction. Where narrative can be made 
the medium of conveying truth, it is eagerly to be eml:traced, 
as it not only engages the attention, but alfo affifis the memory, 
and makes a deeper impreffion on the heart. Dialogue is 
another way of rendering a tract entertaining. The conver
fation draws the reader infenfibl}' along. He is generally one 
of the fpeakers introduced : he finds his own femiments and 
reafonings attacked and defended: he feels every argument 
that is adduced ; and the fubject fixes itfelf fl:rongl y and deeply 
in his mind. Where neither of thefe methods can be ufed, 
inaenuity will have recourfe to various other ways of giving 
an°agreeable reli{h to truth, and of feafoning it fo as to whet 
the appetite of the reader. • 

ltjhou/d·be full of ideas. There are but few infiances ia. 
which this quality can befdifpenr!!d with. It is but a fmaU 
prefent, and therefore .lhould be made as valuable as poffible. 
It's value will rife in proportion to the number of preciolfS 
truths which it contains. To ring a change upon two or 
three ideas is likdy to be of little fervice: it is but a mere 
tafie of food. But when every fentence contains fomething 
ufeful and fomething new, there is in a little tract an abundant 
meal of the bread of life. For this purpofe, trnth iliould be 
com.preffed. The motto of every tract ihould be, Mu/tum 
in 'parc-'o: and if the foregoing qualities be attended to, there 
is no danger of compreffing too much. In preaching it mav 
be neceffary to dilate more, and to fpread out truth to a larger 
extent; but in a printed tract, that is not necdfary : for it is 
one of the ad vantages of reading above hearing, that a per fort 
may go over any part of the fubjcct again and again, rill he 
fully comprehends it, and lays it up in his mind. One of the 
excellenci.es of facred fcripture is it's fulnefs of truth, and yet 
what book is fo plain? The more a tract imitates it in this 
refpect, the more valuable, and the more ufeful, through the 
di vine bleffing, it is likely to prove. 

What has been juft hinted at before requires to be enlaro-cd 
on, name! y: that in a collection of tracts, betides thofe wl~ch 
are of common concern, there lhould be fome adapted to vnri- _ 
ousfituations and condition,. General exhortations, men are 
too apt to confider as things with which they have no imme
diate concern, When an addrefs is p.irticular and dim.:tcci to 
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a fµecificd fituation, it comes home to the man's bofom whd 
feels himfolf defc1·ibcd: and it has a more powerful etfe~t on 
his mind. In tralls, as in preaching therefore, the more par
ticularly a fubjell: can be brought clofe to an individual's cafe 
and feelings, the more ufeful it is likely to be. Hence the 
propriety ~nd neceffity of t~a& for the y~u~g and for the aged, 
for the children of µrofpenty and of affl1ll:1on, for carelefs and 
for awakened fi~ners, an~ for entering into the reafonings, 
excufes, temptattons, duties, &c. &c. of each, and pointing 
out to them the way of the Lord. Hereby is prefented to the 
judicious chrifi:ian an opportunity of giving to every one his 
portion of fpiritual food in due feafon. 

That fmall religious tracti poffeffing thefe qualities mull be 
highly valuable, and well fuited to the important purpofe of 
conveying divine infl:ruction, will be readily acknowledg
ed : but the difficulty is to find them. . 

To remove this difficulty and to provide an abundant fop .. 
ply of fuch as have been defcribed that iliall be always ready 
when called for, a SocIETY has lately been inflituted; and it's
c,bject is to collect, ~ompofe, print and di~ribute fmall reli
gious tracts, and to d1fpofe of th~m to fubfcnbers and purcha_, 
lers on the Jowell terms. • 

Here then is a favourable opportunity prefented to every 
man, of doing good to the human race : and iliould it not be 
eagerly embraced? How loudly do the 'J}eceffities,of the world 
call for help and relief! T~ere are millions in this highly 
favoured country as grofsly ignorant of the way in which a 
finner can be faved, as the idolaters of China: and how wide-
ly vice, wickednefs,profanenefs, irreligion aoo practicaLatheifm 
prevail in every town and village, a perfon has but to open 
his eyes to fee, and converfe with men to hear. Viewing meA 
in the light of immortal creatures, their cafe is truly deplorable. 
If the wicked ' £hall be turned into hell ; and they that know 
not God and obey not the• gofpel, thall be punifhed with 
everlafl:ing defiruction from the prefence of the Lord, ancl 
from the glory of his power;' furely thofe who believe the 
fcriptures iliould deeply feel for the mifery of fa many wicked 
creaturts as we fee every day around us; and be anxioufly 
concerned by this means, as well as others; if poffible,-to pluck 
thefe brands out of the everlafting burnings. -

Perhaps fome may fay, 'I am endeavo~ring to be ufeful to· 
my fellow creatures in many ways, I cannot in all.' J\1any 
who read this addrefs, are, without doubt, laying themfelves' 
out to do good to mankind; and every pious heart mufl' rejoice 
in their benevolence. But would it not be w~ll>'O difciple 
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of J efus, to add this to the other means which you employ, 
and .to enlarge your fphere of ufofulnefs? Few things require 
]efs trouble! lefs ~xpe~ce, or lefs time. Rich c~ri~ians ma_y 
very extenf1vely J1ffemrnate the knowledge <1f Chr1fl: in this 
way, both by their own difiribution and by the allifi-ance of 
others: and perfons who have not a large portion of this 
world's goods, may be able to devote a fmall fum for this 
purpofe, which, by the divine bleffing; may turn to good ac
coun.t. 

Will it be_ objecled by fome reader: ' I do not think the 
difiribution of religious tracls will do any good ?' Confider, 
friend, here is an evident tendency to do good. That you muft 
allow: and where there is a tendency, we ought to employ the 
tneans, applying to, and depending upon God for his bleffing. 
But even granting that·no good lhould be done, your labour 
is not loll-. Go!! is honoured by your pious endeavours to 
promote his glory. You enjoy likewife the pleafing tonfci
oufnefs of having aimed at the falvation of immortal fouls : and 
if a cup of cold water given to a difciple of Chrifi in the name 
of a-difciple lh;ill jn: no wife lofe it's reward, an attempt to ad
vance the kingdom of the Redeemer will not be forgotten by 
him, nor overlooked in that day when he maketh up his 
jewels. . . 
• But your labour cannot be altogether in vain : there are 
eJfea~ which though they fall iliort of the finner's falvation, 
are far from being unimportant to him, or to the World. 
Though the truth do not convert his foul, it withholds him 
both from vices and from crimes. He is not rendered truly 
virtuous; but he is much lefs vicious than he would otherwife 
be. 1 n the prefent fi-ate of fociety, when wickedri.efs fialks 
abroad in every form with a brazen front; to take away 
from the mafs of vice, though but a fma'II portion, and to add 
to the fum of virtue but a fingle grain, will, by the p'.1ilofopher 
and ,the moralifi, be neither overlooked nor defpifed. 

But there is reafon to hope that fi:ill higher and nobler ends 
may be attained; and that many may ·be hereby led to the 
faving knowledge of the truth as it is in Jefus. Survey for 
a moment, in the cafe of an i-ndividual, the b!<ffings you n,,ve 
conveyed. The man is by reading your tJact made wifor f1an 
if you had taught him all fcience, and richer and happier than 
if you had given him a world. He follows JeC1s1 and fnines 
as a light on the earth. His chilJren are trained up in the 
fear of God; and his family is the abode of fanctity and love. 
He is a bleffing to all .around: and ende:1vours, both b_y his 
example and his inllru8ion, to bring his neighbours and his 
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friends to an acquaintance with the Saviour. Thofe who are 
yet unborn will have reafon to call hitn blefied, an<l to thank 
the chriltian who put the chofen tracl:1 into his ~and, 

The plea~·u.-es of fuccefs will imff{eakably, f1!,rpafs_~~at the 
world's r.µ1curcs find· in the'fwee\efl: drlaught~ f;om the moil: 
del\c-i,)US fountaihsoff~nfoal &light. Should-h~aven:~Y. it's 
divine influences re1~der the poHion of facred tru~h :Co.nt_~i11ed 
in a tratl: you handed tt> • an humble traveller. as·• yo}!,, pa,ffed 
along the road, the power of God to his fal".~tion; a_n~_-fl~ould 
you afterwards meci him and hear with afioni!}lment the for
gotten fl:ranger fay,-' I"fhall have reafon eternal'ly to blefs you, 
~ir, for your prefent: It has faved my foul:' Princes might 
envy your feelings, and beg a lhare of your joys. Should you 
not hear of it on earth, if when you are in ·heaven, one of it's 
glorious inhabitants !hould approach you with looks of grati
tude, and fay, 'To you, my dear friend, under God, I owe this 
bright, eternal crown: That memorable day when you put 
the little book into my hand, though forgotten by you, will 
never be erafed from my mind. Through the grace of Jefus, 
it m;ide me wife unto falvation.' Who !hall attempt to ex
prefs, in the language of mortal men, the raptures of your foul l 
Such won:ls muft be fweeter than -the mufic of heaven to the 
ear. Let not thefe be confidered as improbable fuppolitions: 
they may be realized to many of the members of the Religious 
.:rrafl Society. \Vith what ardour fhould the thought infpire 
the difciples of Jefus ! The very pofiibility fhould make every 
one afraid of neglecting to enrol his name among the friends of 
this injlitution, and to become a fower of the precious feed of 
heavenly truth. 1 

'lo the Editor· of the General Baptijl il,!agazz'ne. 

DEAR SIR, 

ONE of your Correfpondents, the modeft and pious- Kezia, 
at p. r 16, vol. ii. of your entertaining Magazine, wi!hes 
for a little to be faid on the Difpofition and Character of 
David, compared with fome Moral Injuntl:ions of the New 
Teftament, &c. If you think the following Obfervations 
in a good degree proper, and likely to give good Kezia 
fatisfaction, they are at your fervice. 

Your;s, very affetl:ionately, 
J. T, 

I. IT feldom happens that any propolition is more certain 
and evident than that, David was a good man. It is generally 
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~ranted on all hands, and but few h.'ive ever denied it; and 
thofc few have, by denying it, cxpofecl themfelves to the infamy 
attached to 'the character of the unjufi judge, who neither 
feared God nor regarded man. This is certain; fuch men do 
riot pay a 'fufficicnt regard to the bible as an infpired book; 
becaufe, in that book· fo much is faid to the honor, yea, to the 
everlafting honor of David. His love to God; his zeal for 
the glory of God; his tlefign and preparation for buikin•.; an 
houfe for divine wodhLp; his regular care t'.i pleafc Goel in the 
general courfe of his life, which will all evidently appear in his 
hifiory and writings ; all leave the propofition, one would 
imagine, without doubt. 
_ 2. As all good men_are, while in this world, imperfect and 

expofed to temptation and fin, fo was David; and, as many 
other_good men have done, he yielded to temptation, and feil 
into very abominable, aggravated, and accumulated fin and 
guilt. But the facred writer of Jiis life ha_th given a fair, faith
fol account of his great iins; and he, hirnfelf, bath confeifed 
them frankly and fully, and before the whole world as well as 
to the prophet commiffioned from God to reprove him. But 
fuch an ingenuous and publi~ confeffion, is much in his favor> 
and not the contrary. The ims which chequered and tainted 
his character were thole, loo well known, in the cafe of Uriah 
and Bath!heba. The holy hifiorian long after David died 
gives this account of him.-" Oavid did that which was right 
in the eyes of the L~rd, and turned not_ a~de f_rom any thmg 
that he commanded him, all the days of his life, lave on! y ifi the 
matter of Uriah the Hittite." 1 Kings, xv. 5· He was, in 
the general, the man after God's own heart, and he was fo 
particularly, in that he was fo well qualified for a Kino- and 
Governor, which feems to be the circumitance to which that 
grand remark is applied, 

3, As for that fcruple of Kezia, his (David's) fo often, and 
efpecially in Pfalm 109th, execrating his enemies, and the ene
mies of God, perhaps the following may not be quite unuidul 
nor unacceptable. 

1. If David were wrong at all in thu-s curling wicked men. 
then he mufi: be very wrong. If it were finful, it muft be pe• 
culiarly aggravated. This furely will not be deni~d by any; 
confequently, to enlarge on proof is unnece{fary. 

2. But, if it were fo much, fo aggravatediy wicked, is it 
not natural to expect to find l)avid foverely reproved for it, 
by fome of the faithful ho! y writers, either of his cote;11poraries 
or of their fuccelfurs? Were they not very faithful in reproving 
bim for his• o-reat fins? Have they not l.irgely defcnbc:d how 
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much God was offended with his great fins ~ If his curflng 
wicked men had been fo peculiarly abomi11able, would not the 
holy writers have known this? And, if they had known it, 
would tbey have been filent? Yet eve, y one: knows that David 
is never reproved, nor blamed by any facred writer, for this, 
Not one has faid of this, "The thing that David had done 
difpleafed the Lord." 

3· _Was not David himfelf, a man of a remarkably tender 
confc1ence ~ Is it eafy, is it poilible to find another faint of 
God, in the whole Old Tell:ament Hill:ory, like David in 
this? Is there one, fu highly favoured in Divine Providence, 
exaited from the !hcep-cote to a throne of fuch dignity and 
glory, beloved and careffed by the generality of his own people, 
and loved or feared by all the neighbouring nations, fo unwil-. 
ling to do wrong, as David was ? lf therefore, David's curfirig 
wicked men had been fuch a fin, as is fuppofed, would not he 
have acknowledged it with fincerity and deep repentance? But 
is there any evidence that he ever does thus acknowledge it ? 

4, ls not David remarkable, efpecially, for his finct:re and 
inviolable affeltions to his friends, and his mecknefs, modera
tion and mercy to his pe,frma/ enemies ? Where do we find a 
goo~ man~ i~ fuch a high fration, in four thouf~nd years, !ike 
David for this honorable {late of temper? It will be.foflic1ent 
to fee what he does, ;md hear what h~ fays, for the illu{hation 
of this remark. I. What he does. It is well known that 
Saul, the predeceffor of David in the k.ingdom of Ifrael, hated 
David, without a caufe. That Divine Providence feveral 
tim-:s gave S.,ul in:tothe hands and power of his exiled, fugitive 
fervant. 1 S<1-m. xxiv.. ult. xxvi. ult . .\':c. Did David kill him? 
Did he fuffer his fervants to do it? Who, but David, woulq 
havi;: fp~red the life of fuch an unjuil:ly malicious and implaca
ble enemy? In what hifiory of m~~kind have fueh infiances, 
fuch repeated inil:ances, in fuch circumfiance:l occurred, except 
jn :C av!~·~ Son and David's Lord, of moderation~ ind love to 
enemies? Did David render evil for evil? Let his memy fpeak 
for him. ~' And be," Saul, faid to David,"· thou hafi reward
t:d me P:ood, whereas I have rewarded thee evil." Was it 
natural ir co,nmon with David to render evil for evil, when 
it was pe,jonal evil? Does not the g~neral fiate of his mind, 
and his .condutl: in general, prove the very reverfd Witpefs 
his behaviour to Joab and his brother Abilhai, to Abiathar~ 
r;o Shimei,and to his defperately inhuman fon Abfalom. Their 
hifiory is too well known, to need any particular remarks. 
The plain truth is, David, in mercy and compaffion to his per
fonal enemies, exceeded 1111111en, of whom we have any account 
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in the Old Tcfiament, in fimilar circumfiances. His fidelity 
and conflant love to his friemls are very confpicuous, in his 
fiate of exile; in his exalted Hate ; to Kings l-ns equals, in this 
refpdl, as Hiram King of Tyre, and others; to many nobJe
·men, officers and foi<liers in his army ; but, efpec1all y to 
J1Jnalhanapdhisfamily. 2. Hear what he fays. We tran
fcnbe one paffage out of many. '! f alfc; witneifes did rif:c: up 
againfl me ; they laid to my cl,arge things that I knew nor. 
They rewarded me evil for good to the ipoiling of my foul. 
But, as for me, when they were f1ck, my clothing was fack
~loth : 1 humbled my foul with fafting, and my prayer re
turned into my own bofom. I behaved myfelf as though he 
had been my friend or brother: 1 bowed down heavily as one 
that mourneth for his mother," &c. &c. Pfa. xxxv, 11-15. 
This account from a man, whofe veracity we cannot doubt, 
with many mo~e, much like it, is almoil: calculated to induce 
,:,ne to fay, The man is furely a chriflian rather than an old 
tefiament faint ! What could have been expelled more fro1J1 
him, as to this difpofition, if he had been in the congregation, 
when the Lord Jefus preache<l his fermon on the mou.nt, and 
taught morality in it's perfeclion? Is not this direcU y," Love 
your enemies ; bkfs them that curfe you ; do good to them 

.that hate you; and pray for th(;':m that defpitefully ufe you and 
perfecute your" l\1at. v_. 44. Is not this "Be not overcorne 
of evil: but overcome evil with good," and fuch like new 
tefl:ament moral direcl:ions ? 

5. Once more, it is urged {lill that David does, fomctimes 
utter the language of execration againfr his fellow creatures: 
It is granted: and a few words more may be, perhaps, ufefol 
direcl:ly on that. • 

I, There is no neceffity to.Jignalize David in this pracl:ice. 
other very eminent faints of God, befides David, have don; 
the fame; as, Noah, Mofes, Elijah and Eli!ha of old-teHamen.t 
date; not to mention fame in-0:ances of apojlolic, awful autho
rity, which are perhaps very fimilar to the execrations of Da
vid and other old-teflament prophets. 

2. Is it .not mofl: natural and eafy to fay that David,· and 
t~e. re~, a?ov~, urtere~ thefe exe~rations, as p,:ophets and by 
d1v111e mfp1rat1on? Is 1t not certain that fome 1nv1itble ao-ent 
effected their curfes, an,d brought down the puniihn~en; on 
the guilty? . Will any one chufe to afcribe this to Beelzebub 
and fay that thefe good men were partners with the prince of 
devils ? It were very eafy to prove this impoflible; but our 
paper will not fuffer us to do this, in a formal way. That 
Jhe puniihmcnts were inllicl:ed according to the meaning and 
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boundary of the execrations is too plain to be doubted, with
out doubting the truth of bible hifiory. The pofl:erity of 
Ham are, to this d.iy, fr,vants and flaves to the pofierity of 
Shem and Japheth, aco,di.,f~ to the curfe of Noah. The 
curfe of J ofhua was 1.:xactly foiti.!)ed on the family of the builder 
of Jericho. I Kings, xvi. 34. Two fhc-bcars did come 
:and ddlroy thr children of the Bethelites, in confequence of 
the curL of Eliflu Gehazi went out a leper, white as fnow, 
after the prophet had fa1d, The leprofy of Naaman fhould 
come upon him; not to infiance more, nor, is there any reafon 
to doubt <)f the acco:-npli'.:1ment and i11fl.1ltion of the execra
tions of Da'Vid, .iccoi-ding to their dreadf~l nieaning. 

3. As for t'fa, cix. in which are tLe moil pointed, and fome 
of the moll terrible execrations uttered or written by David, 
it will dcLrv: particular attention. r. This pfalm affords us 
m'lrc evidence of the s:e::eral reigning difpofition of this great 
fa nt of.God ; that, as above, in perfonal offences, and to his 
p i' ,nai enemies, he w.is ailonifhingly moderate, meek and 
l,rng-fuffer;ng: that he rendered good for evil. "They com
paffed :ne about alfo with \-vords of hatred; and foughfagainft 
me without a caufe. For my love they are my adverfaries: 
but I give myfelf unto prayer. And they have rewarded me 
cvi! :or good, and hatred for my love." Pfa. cix. 3, 4-, 5. 2. 
Th~fe wicked men are primarily the identical enemies of 
D .. v1d; as Saul, Shimei, Cuili, Ahitophel, Abfalom, &c. or 
ultimately the enemies of the Lord Jefus Chrifi; who are, by 
the fpirit of prophecy, here antedated, and, among thefe, Judas 
the Traitor efpecially. David fpeaks of his enemies in the 
pkr.l, fometimes; but, from ver. 6th to ver 20, he generally 
f,Kaks of one remarkably wicked man. Befides, Peter, Acts i~ 
(eerPs •o refer to this very pfalm, as applicable to Judas, a,nd 
fulfilled by Judas, and in him; by his fin, and inhis punifhment, 
and awful and tragical end!-'' This fcripture mufi: needs 
have been fulfilled, which the Holy Ghofi:, by the mouth of 
David, fpake before concerning Judas-Let his habitation be 
defolale1 and let no man dwell the,ein; and his bifhopric, let 
another take." Acts i. 17. 20. 3. It is very remarkable 
what firnilarity there was between fume of David's enemies, 
and the enemies of Chrifl:, efpec1ally J ud<1s, in both tbeir fin 
and punifhment. Judas was the completdt hypocrite, generally 
found in human fhape; and were not Saul, and Ahitophcl and 
Abfalom remarkably fo too? Judas was poifeifed by the 
Devil, and was not Saul often the fame ? J ud,:~ hanged himfelf, 
anu fo did Ahitophel; and Abfalom was hanged. J udas's 
bowels gufhed our, and was not the cafc the fame with Saul? 
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J uJas's office was given to another ; and was not the care the 
l.1me with Saul, Ahitophel and Abiathar? In ihort, Juda3 
was a dreadful monument of divine vengeance, and fo were 
Saul and Ahitophel and Abfaiom. Did they not all prove 
that " the bloody and deceitful man ihall not live out half 
his days?" 

4. Befides that, as Peter fays above, The .ffoly Ghofl: fpake 
by the mouth of David; fo another paffage fays, concerning 
another old-tefiament prophet:-" He curfcd them in the 
name of the Lord." 2 Kings, ii. 24. Do not thefe two paf
fages fufficiently expound our whole bulinefs? Is there any 
good reafon to believe that Elilha curfed the children of Bethel 
in the name of the Lord, any more than he did Gehazi? Or, 
that he did not curfe Gehazi in the name of the Lord, the fame 
as he did thefe r, Is there any reafon to fuppofe that David 
uttered the imprecations in the 109th pfalm, any more by the 
Holy Ghoft than he did in execrating Joab and his family? 
The curfe on Joab is terrible indeed! "Let it refl: on the 
head of Joab, and on all his father's houfe: and let there not 
fail from the houfe of Joab, one that bath an iffue, or that is 
a leper, or that leaneth on a ftaff, or that falleth on the fword 
onhat lacketh bread." The eaiiefi: and fafell: way of folving 
the difficulty, is, that David fpake by the Holy Ghofi, or," the 
·Holy Ghofi: (riake by the mouth of David." 

5. Thefe remarks have two ends to anfwer. r. To juftify 
David; and, 2, to fatisfy _good K~zia. 1. In juftifying Da
vid,therefore, I fay, there 1s no evidence that when he vented 
his dreadful imprecations againll: wi~ked men, he did this, not 
out of perfona:l hatred ; from impatience and imitation of his 
own· fpirit, from malice already indulged: but from the in
:Btience of the divine fpirit. Had it been from the former, 
it would have been unjufiifiable, abominable and devilifu, and 
all men would execrate David's difpofition: but, he beiuo
taught of God to fay what he did, this not only ju11ifies hi: 
from every envious charge, but demands our reverence to 
himfelf and to his awful word~. 2. To fatisfy Kezia; let 
what we have faid be well wcigl'led. David was fometimes 
too much irritated and elated in the fiate of his mi:id, .ind pat:. 
fions; fo he was when he numbered the peopie, a littl.: bc:1,_,: e 
his death, and fo he fecms to be fad!y in the c.1f<.! of N.,bal of 
Jezreel. But he did not denounce the divine vengeance ao-ai.ifl: 
Nabal; he proceeded on a principle of human n:veng,: and, 
if divine mercy had not interpofcd, the contequei~ces v. ouid, 
probably, have been fatal, and D,!vid's charatler wo,uld have 
fufrained an _indelible blot, His difpolition and Jefig;i, in that 
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affair, feems quite unjufhfiable; but a gracious providehe~ 
prevented the execution : for which, all who love God, thoul<I 
be thankful! The cafe fcems to be thus with the bcfl: of men, 
even of the holy writers themfelves. They w.::re fr,iil men, 
imperfect attheir befl: !late; and not free from a poffibility of 
fi:1~ing? no_r fr?m the dangci:_ of _it. _But when they fpoke by 
d1v111e mfp1tat1on, and for God, m this they were fafc. This 
feems to be the cafe with them al ways> when they denounced ot 
imprec.,ted divim: vengeance on their fellow-creatures for 
their fins. 

I do not know whether it be necdTary or not, but p~rhaps, 
it may be ufeful for Kezia, to add a word more. It is remark
ed above, that when the holy writers imprecate divine ven
geance on men for /in, by d1vi;1e infpiration, then they are fafe 
from error, &c. T3ut fome ol<l-tefl:ament faints, have· mad!! 
free with their terrible execrations of men and things when they 
were, by no means, juftifiable. So c!id J 0b and Jeremiah. 
The former of whom is foundly reproved, for his unguarded 
~xpreffions, by his friends, and by his Maker ; and he repents 
in dufl: and allies. The cafe of the latter may, perhaps, be 
more doubtful. Perhaps he may perfonate the Jews, in their 
defperate miferies, which were coming fail: on them. However7 

I fee no evidence of the propriety of this remark. , The cafe 
with both of them is peculiarly deplorable. They feel and 
prove " that opprefiion makes a wife man mad." • . 

Their e>-.'ternal and bodily mifery is remarkably ferribte,. 
and their min<:ls are funk very low. Impatience has got the 
dominion over both their faith and hope, and they utter things, 
which, at that time, they und~rftood not fufficiently., PerhaHS 
all that needs to be faid, and all that can be faid with fafety, 
is this. Their minds were much confofed, and their words 
feem to be confufed too : but the creatures and things they 
curfe cannot be fuppofed to be guilty, having done nothing 
wrong. The day and night in which they were born,, and the 
man who carried tidings of their birth were all innocent, of 
any offence to them. The righteous Judge of all things, and 
abfolute Governor of the world, would not hear their impr!!
cations againfl: innocent creatures ; how much foever his 
mercy might extenuate the crime, or excufe the unhappy 
men. 

Conclufion. Let Kezia, and every other who willies to 
pleafe God, and to be found of him at lafi in peace, rememb~r 
that old-teftament faints are not our complete examples. David 
and rnany others, then, underftood moral duty well for the 
diff,enfation under which they lived; but the law of God was. 

not 



not then laid open in the fullctl: manner. The honor of that 
was referved for the New Tefl:ament, and for the Lord of 
Glory. His example was a perfect rule for e"'.'ery chriflian. H~ 
did not come to defiroy men's lives, but to fave them. Let not 
any of his followers even wilh evil to any. of our fellow
creatures; but with every one well, and pray for all. If we 
feel any thing of fpite, ill-will, ·prejudice or malice, reign in 
oQr hearts, fo that we cannot pray for the wodl of mankind, 
even for our enemies ; it is to be feared that we are not con
verted to God. " Let all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger, 
and clamou·r, and evil-fpeaking he put away from you, with 
all malice. • And be ye kind one to another, tender hearted, 
forgiving one another, even as God, for Chrifi:'s fake, hath for• 
given you." 

Augujl 7, 1799. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

LETTER FROM A FRIEND TO THE EDITOR, 

Dear Brother, 

JN my la/1: I had fcarcely any room left, properly to inform 
you of the flate of my health. \Vhen you faw me, both 
docl:ors and friends appeared to view my cafe as quite hopelefs, 
as many. have acknowle_dged fince. But that which appears 
fo likely to men to take place, the Lord can, when he pleafrs, 
entirely change the appearance of; for i.; is he that bringech 
down to the.grave andraifeth up again. 

Iri a.bout a week or rather more after you left M. I beg Jn llow
ly to amend ; and got fo much {hength that I could ride 3 or 
4 miles 4t :i.. time; but about three weeks ago I had a very 
great relapfe: my medicine difagreed with me1 and brought 
on an almofl: confbnt ficknefs, which at lafi: was accompanied 
with a violent lax, which walled my fle(h and reduc-::d my 
fi:rength more thap. ever; but the Lord, who is rich in mercy. 
fparcd nie at that time alfo, and fince which I hope I have 
been gainin<T a little fh-enCTth, though it is very !lowly, and I 
am fl1l1 very weak and n~t !il.:ely to be foon able to preach; 
ihough I have-not c;ngaged in that wo1k fmce,the 14th of 
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Ju:-\<' But Oh ! hn}V Otall I be fufficiently thankful to my 
gr.-.cious God, wlio hath dealt fo tenderly with me! For though 
my ~miction has been l,•ng, and l am brought very low, yet 
but a fo1all rrnrt of the time h·as been heavy, and God hath 
gracioufly afforded me hi~ prefence to cheer my heavieft: hours. 
I have found this afflicl:ion a fchool of wifdom to my foul. t 
ha,·e learned to live more upon the dear Saviour, and the pro
mif~~ of an unchangeable God. I trufi: I feel at this time 
the love of Chrift confiraining me ; bccaufe he hath died for 
me ~nd nfen again. lt is my defire through t~e .aid and in• 
fluence of the fpirit of God, henceforth not to live unto my
felf, but unto Him who hath manifefted fuch unfpeakable love 
to me and to all mankind. 

My niind is often very deeply aff'e8ed, even to tears, that 
I have had the prayers of fo many of God's d~ar people, both 
at home and in other places. Surely my God hatli heard them, 
and delivered, at prefent, my foul fro!fl ~,<:ath. Qh that mx. 
life may praife him. May my death alfo prai{e him. All 
my defire is, that God may be glorified in IT)e whether it be by 
life or by death.· Dear brother, fiill pray for me, and if yoll 
can fpare a few minutes, 11:t me have a letter by the next 
magazine. I fiand in much need of encouragement. Since 
I bt·gan to amend, my cough has incre~fed, ef pecially of late, 
and is troublefome at prefent, which makes me fometimes 
doubtful whether I fhall fully recover May GQd help me 
~lways to fay, thy will be done. 

With great cfteem, I am, &c. 

f'o the Editor of the Gmeral1laptijl Magazinr. 

:.IR, 
As you gave the Poem on the UNIVl!RSE a plate in youP. 

laft, I here fend you another piece ( as I then intimated) 
from the fame author, which will, I hope, be infirucl:ive t&, 
many of our readers; for the woaKs, as well as thi; 
woaD of God, fuew forth his glc)ry. 

--
'' The Coje-rni,an, o~ ~olar Syftem of Ajlrononty,-A hriif D~ 

mption of the Solar Sy.ftem,. • 

THE fun, with the planets and comets which move round 
r,jm as their,cenue, confiitute the Solar Syftem, Thofe plan~ti. 

wh1c\\ 
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which are near the fun, not only finilh their circllits fooner; 
but likewife move fafler in their refpcll:ive orbit,, than thofe 
which are more remote froJ11 him. Their motions are all per• 
formed from Well to Eafl:, in orbits nearly circular. Their 
nantes, difl:ances, bulks, and periodical revolutions, are as 
follow. 

The fun, an itnmcmfe globe of fire, is placed near the com. 
;non c:entre of aU the planets, and turns round his axis in 
1S days 6 hours, as is evident by the motion of fpots f..:en on 
his furface ;, which have often been remarked to keep th~ 
time before they difappeared. His diameter is computed to 
be 763,090 miles: all planets feen from- him move the fame 
way, and according to the order of the figns in the gradual cir
cle, Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Gancer, &c. which rep:efent the 
great ecliptit;: in the heavens; but as feen from any one planet, 
i:liie rtfl ,1.ppear fometimes to go back~ard, and fometimes 
forward, and fometimes to ftand fl:ill ; not in circles or ellipfes, 
but in looped·curves, which never return into dtemfelves. 

'iu J, continued. 

t'o th, Editor of the Gener-al Baptffl Mazazint. 

~I.R, 

~EING de~ply fenfibleof, and alf~cl:ed with, myowo want 
of pulpit furniture; and obferving a fimilar wan~ in fame 
others: and, what is yet w'orfe, a prejudice againft it in mapy 
of our hearers : I 1hall efleem it a favour if you will give us 
a few pages fucceffively in the future numbers of your ufeful 
mifcel[a11y, of the Difcourfes of James Fordyce, on the Elo
quence and Acl:ionofthe Pulpit; (page 153 to 208, and 225 
~o 298, London \:dition, printed for Dodfley, r755.) Whi~h 
I truft may pe inftruclive to fome who have need of it, a.pd 
moderate thofe who_fe minds are bialfed againfl: it. 

A com"pliance with the above requefl will, .Sir, much E> bli~e 
your humble fervant, and conllant reader, 

P,EFECTIVE. 

1u:u .. 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

ON Wednefda_y, Sept. u, 1799, purfuant to a f~rmer 
.-.grecmcnt, a meeting was held at Chatham, in Kent, prefent, 
brethren Dan Taylor, John Shenfton, and Thomas Bore-of 
London; Robert Smith, of Nottingham; and Jofeph Hobbs, 
of Chatham. Brother Edward Sexton, of Chefham, had en. 
gaged to meet with them, but was prevented by the illnefs of 
many of his friends. • 

Brother Taylor having opened the meeting by prayer, it was 
refolved, • 

,. That brethren D. Taylor, E. Sexton, J. Shenfion, and 
J. Hobbs, intend to meet together twice in the year, for the. 

• pur~ofe of confulting on the moil: proper methods of promoting 
the mterefi of the Lord J efus Chritl . 

• :2, That it be recommended to the brethren in.our refpetlive 
churches, and to our General Baptifl: brethren at large, fo far 
as they can make it convenient, to imite with us in this defign, 
and to meet with us on thefe occafions. 
. 3· That_ at every fuch -meeting, two fermons be preached 
m the evening. 

4 . . That at every fiich meeting,· every niiniflet be ~equefled, 
as far as he may think prudent, to mention the ftate of the 
church over which he prefides, and the fiate of religion in the 

. congie_?:ation and neighbourhood. . . . 
5. That on all thefe occafions, it be enquired" What fie~s 

can we take, more effei:l:uall y to promote the religion of 
Jefus"? and that every one prefcnt give his opinion. on that 
fubjecl. . - . 

Brother R. Smith concluded the conference with prayer, 
After the c,o:ifer:;1,ce two fermons were preached to a· full 

congregation.-The former by brother R. Smi~0, from. I Cor. 
ix. 16. "Woe is unto me if l preach not the gofpel/1-The 

• latter by brother D. Taylor, from Phil. iv. 3. "I entreat t~ee 
alfo, true yoke-fellow, help thofe women which laboured with 
me in the gofpel, with Clement alfo, and with other my fellow
labourers, whofe names are in the book of life., .. 

Brother J. Shenfion began the public fervin·, and brother 
D. Taylor concluded it, with prayer. Brother·T. Bore gave 
outthe·hymns, during the whole fervice. . 

Refolved,-That the next meeting be held at the Meeting-. 
houfe in Church-lane, White-chapel, on the fecond Wednefday 
in April, 18.oo. To begin precifely at 14 o'clo~k; and that 

brother 
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brother Sexton and brother Hobbs lhall preach the two fer
mon!i in the evening. 

When the public fervice was concluded, brother D. Taylor 
was un:mimoully requefled to write and publilh a fmall cheap 
Tracl:, on the II Nature and tende_ncy of the gofpel," to be cir
culated among the General Bapt1fl Churches, and all others, 
who may chuft: to read it. A thoufand of thefe tracts were 
immediately fubfcribed for, by the brethren who were prefent. 

REVIEW 
0 F 

SELECT PUBLICATIONS. 

A Vindication of the Calvinijlic DoBrines of Human Depravity, 
the Atonement, Divine lrijluences, &c. in a Series of LeJtert 
to the Rev. J. Beljham: occafi1ned by his " Review of J;/[r. 
Wt/btrforu's Treatife." With an Appendi.'(, addreffed t, 
the Author of" Letters on Hereditary Depravity,'' by T. 
Williams, Author of the Age of Infidelity, &c. 255 pager, 
8vo. 4s. in Boards. Chapman, Matthews, Button, &c. 

THERE is a fingularity in the title of thefo Letters. The 
docl:rines are called Calvi11ijlic docl:rines; though it is wdl 
known that they are fl:eadily and zealoufly maintained by 
Baxterians, Luthenv.s, Arminians, and many Arians, as well 
as by Cahinifls. Of this the ingenious author feems aware i 
, and therefore, in his dedication to Mr. Wilberforce, he fay~ 
" Averfe as I am to party language, I have not been abre 

. wholly to avoid it. The term Calvinifl, in particular, has> 
by various arts been rendered odious; yet, under this term~ 
Unitarian writers generally comprehend the doctrines of Hu
man Depravity, the Atonement of Chrifl, and the Influences 
of the Holy Spirit; a circumflance whi.:h has obliged me to 
adopt it ; though I am fenfible, that thefe truths are no lefs dear 
to thoufan<ls who do not pafs under the denomination of Cal
viniJls ... 

• How far Mr. W's readers may think this a fufficient reafon 
• for fo fingular a title, we cannot pretend to determine. But 
every honell man's reafons for his own conduct are facred t~ 
himfelf; and in this view the.candid reader will probably juf
tify the author, though he himfelf may not be fuliy fatisfied. 

The iJt~rs, including thofe on the App~ndix, are twenty. 
The 
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The fnhjelk areimp<,rtant.--" On the Tell of Truth; Scrip
ture Doclrine of the Depravity of Human Nature; Mr. B's 
View of the prefent State of Human Nature; Origin of H11-
1nan Depravity; The Q!.1antum of Moral tvil ; Of Satan, 
1111d a future Punifhment; Unitarian Notions of Atonement; 
Origin and Defign of Sacrifices ; the Scripture Doctrine of 
Atonement; the foterceffi.on ofChrifi; Terms of Ac::ceptanclt 
'With God ; of Ditrine InA.uences, and E.rperiment:d R.eHgion, 
Effe8s and confequences of the Calviniil:ic Syil:em. 

Atpmdi~. Additional Remarks on the Authority of Scrip• 
ture in this controverfy; ,Man's Q; iginal State and Fall; 
Scriptural Proofs of Natur11l Depravity vindicated; It's con
fifiency with other do8rines; the Poffibility of Hereditary 
Depravity i Recapitulation of Evidence.-Conc;lufion," 

Though we wifh that the author had fubftituted Evangeli
cal, Scriptural, or fome other epithet in!lead of Calviniftic,- y~t 
we think it our duty to obferve that, ex~pt a few expi:elfiqns, 
tbefe Letters may be read with fatisfall:ion, ~y real ,chrH}i;ms 
mall denomioatians. There are indeed, in them fo~i,: k~en 
farcafrns ; and here and there, a few fhokes of pleafantry,:_ .but· 
en the whol_e, we rejoice to read fo many perti~ent oRferva
tions made upon a book which, in our opinion, -~ a4?-pted, 
(however defigned) to fubvert the moft important.parts of 
chriftianity, both in faith and practice. Such, we are per
fuaded, is the tendency of Mr. BeUhaPl'S _" Review," which 
p.ve birth to this publication. 

Rm:arh on the Rev. Rowland Hill's :Journal, Be. in a Let(er t/J 
tht: Author: inclij,ding, Re_ftellionr on Iti.nerant an</ .(.,a,'Y 
Preaching. By John Jamiefon, D. D. Minijfer of the Gojpel. 
E,di,in,.rgh, Second Edition, 88 pages. Ogle, 1s, 

MR. Hill, having made" a Tour through the North of 
England and part of Scotland,'' thought it proper to publil}} 
a Journal of this Tour," with Remarks on the prcfcnt State 
of the Church of Scotland, anq of the differc,nt feceilions 
therefrom," &c. 

Ur. Jamiefon, a minifter of great repute, aod great :!ility 
among the Secedi::rs, has found it ncceffary to make thefe re .. 
cr.arksoo WJ..r. Hill's Journ;il, to prevent the iujury' which it 
might occafion to that body of chri{bans to which be is ar
taebed. Mr. H. a~ears, through inattention, _or for want pf 
better information, ( for his antagoniit acquits him from the 

•c1iari:= of 1,1,1,!fu/ mifreprefentation) to have been guilty of ma.ny . ~~ 
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gro(s mHtakes i'n the flatements he has laid before t'he eye of 
th~ public. On thefe miitakes, Dr. J. has animadverted witli 
a hcC'oming freedom, but with great candour, conhdering ho-w 
important ,the charges are which are exhibited by Mr. H. 
againfl: his party ; .-nd how unrc,,fonable ( not to fay unjuft) 
it muft appear t'> cv~ry chriltian that fuch charges ihould be, 
publilhed without the cieareft evidence of their trut!i, and the 
mofl: accurate information that coulu be obtaim:d. We fut_, 

• c:ercly wi{h that Dr. J's obfervations and reafonings may have 
th~ir proper cffetl: on the underilandin6s and on the Cvnfci
ences of all who read them ; and that his letter to Mr. H. 
may be very extenfivel y circulated, and carefully perufed. 

OBITUARY. 

,SOME ACCOUNT OF BICHARD THOMPStYN, A 
DE·ACON IN THAT BRAN~H OF THE BAPTIST' 

CHURCH AT MELBOURN MEETlNC .A.T l'AC~

J:NGTON. 

R1cHARD THOMPSON was born at Marldield, ia 
Leicefi:erfuire, and had the misfortune to lofe his father wheia 
he was about fixteen or feventetn years of age. 

After the dtath of his father, he removed to his grandf.a.tha. 
at Packington, who was a member of the BaptiH: Church,. 
and by profeffion a gardener and dealer in muilard: and after 
the death of the old man, the above occupations were carrie4 
forward by his grandfon to the end of his life. 

His coming to Packington to refide with his grandfather. 
brought: him under the found of the glorious gofpel of Jefus 
Chrift, br, the minifl:ry of the General Baptifis, which from. 
this time he regularly attended. 

When he was about the age of twenty-one, he became 
concerned for the {late of his immortal foul in good earneft. 
He was convinced of his natural depravity, and faw clearly 
that he was a rebel againfl: his God, that he had broken ths 
divine law, and was under it's dreadful curfc: in a fituation 
~very way helplt:fs and ~ndone. 
Ii.. lµ ~hi~ fl:ate, l a1n infonped> by one who was intimatdJ 

acquai..iti.; 
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:acquainted with him, he continued a long time, before he could 
find any peace for his guilty confcience : nor was he able to 
fay at what particular time, or by what particular circllmfiance, . 
his converfton was eftcaed: but that it wa~ a gr:idual work 
wrought in his foul by the f pirit of God, and the power of th; 
gofpel. 

The change now produced in him was producl:ive of, and 
:accompanied with, fuch a love to the Lord Jefus, his ordinances 
and people, that he propofed himfelf a candidate for baptifru 
and fellowlhie; and being approved, he was baptized at Mel
bourn, and received as a member of the Ghurch, according to 
he bell information I can obtain, in the fummer of 1770, and 

in the efteem of thofe who have known him all the time, he 
continued to walk worthy of the gofpel to the end of his 
life. 

In a year or two ~fter he had joi11ed the church, he entered 
into the marriage ftate with Elizabeth, the daughter of John 
Saldbury, of Packington : _{he was a partaker of the grace of 
God; and a member of the fame community. By her he had 
one daughter, who died when {he was a\>out l6 or 17 year$ 
o'rage. • 

About feven or eight years ago, as near as I can gain in
formation, it pleafed the Lord to "tak~ a-way the defire of 
his eyes with a fl:roke." He was now left alone, and· continued 
a widower to the end of his days; living by himfelf ( except 
about a year at the_ lafi) performing every office which he 
ftood in need of, fave that of walhing his linen. ' 

In the year 1784, the church faw it needful to look out 
fame perfon to affift brother Mee, of Alhby-de-la-Zouch, in 
the office of a deacon. Their eyes were diretled to brother 
Thompfon, and he was chofen by them to acl: in that capacity; 
which he continued to difcharge with much faithfulne(s, till 
within a few weeks of his death, when, perceiving his di1fo
lution fpeedily approaching, he became anxious to refign his 
office and accounts into fome other hand. 

For thefe lafi: five years I have been intimately acquainted 
with him. His hcufe has long been the place of entertain
ment and lodging for minillers; and we have had preaching· 
there once a fortnight on week days, belides frequently on 
Lord's days. This gave me great opport~nity ~f conver~ng 
freely with brother Thompfon, and he delighted Jn that which 
was good to the ufe of edifying. The books he read were 
chief\ y the Bible, Dr. V.' atts's Sermons, his Mifcellaneous 
Thoughts, and Lyric Poems; Dr. Young's Night Thoughts, 
an4~s. Rowe•~ Devout Exetcifes of the Heart. With 

,_.;.y:- • thef~ 
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thefc works he was fo familiar, that he would quote many 
parts of them in a {hiking and improving manner to fuit the 
fubjccl: of conv erfation. 

It was his con!l:ant pralfice to rife early, efpecially in fum
mer ; and the firfl: thing with brother Thompfon after dref.. 
fing was to retire to an adjoining room, where I could hear 
him through the partition, whii:h was but thin, addrefs the 
divine Majell:y confeffing his great unworthinefs, lamenting 
his many imperfecl:ions,complaining of the corruptions of his 
depraved nature, imploring forgivenefs through the blood of 
the Lamb, and earnefHy craving the influences of God's holy 
fpirit through t,he day. . . . 

Nor did he forget Zion. He prayed fervently for the 
peace of J erufalem, and for fuccefs upon the labours of all 
God's minifiring fervants. . 

From his prayers I doubt not I reaped much advantage; 
and though I heard him but imperfecl:ly, I found my mind 
q_uickened and excited to greater diligence in drawing near td 
God, for mercy and grace to help in time of need. 

And during all my intimacy with him I ever found him to 
be uniform, not without his failings, but always humble on 
account of them ; a man whom I believed to be a grave, faith-
ful, fincere, and devout chrifiiar., • . 

He had long laboured under a feeble and infirm confl:itution ; 
but this laft fpring he began to be much worfe, his old infir
mities and weaknefs increafed, accompanied with a violent 
cough, which threatened fpeedily to dilTolve the tabernacle 
ofclay. 

In this illnefs a defpondency of mind took. place, with regard 
to his f pi ritual ftate. He thought his paft life fell fo far fuort 
of that. holinefs and purity the gofpel teaches, and infpires, 
that he fhould be rejecl:ed before the Judge at !aft. 

In this fituation 1 have endeavoured to comfort him from 
the confideration of the great mercy and love of God, the ten
der pity he bears to all his children, the infinite dying love a11d 
compaffion of the dear Redeemer, who was in all points tempt
ed like as we are, yet without fin; and who is ab!eto fuccn.tr 
them that are tempted; and will caft out none who come t:, 

God by him : intreating him ftill to truft in the blood of 
Chi itt,with all his heart, and not to caff away his confidence, 
which would have great recompence of reward. 

At fometimes he would appear to gather comfort and en
couragement; and at other times he would bitterly lament, 
With tears, his great imperfrclions and deep depravity, faying 
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my corruptions are not common corruptions: and after all 
1w fun mutt fet in darkn~{s. 

To fcL 1-.irn in this {late deeply affell:cd my mind; but I 
fav· nothing that 1 could do befides applying fimilar advice to 
that before-n .emioned: and when joining in prayer with him, 
intreat the Father of mercies tci caure the darkncCs to remove, 
and the light of the Redeemer's countenance to £hine upon 
him. 

He had frequently requefi-ed me to attend his fumral, and 
oeliver a difcour1e to the people on the occafiol'I J but not 
to chuCe any text that would appear to have any r~lati.on to 
him. This I rrornifed to do, God willing; but my Ht:av..enly 
Father faw good t,) order it otherwire, by laying a heavy af
f!1thon upon me, which has kept me from" public preaching 
more than two months already: fo that I had not an oppor
tunity of feeing Brother Thompfon for the lafl: three weeks of 
his life. 

He has acknowledged to me in our coriverfation that his 
fears did not arife from any doubt he had of the infinite mercy 
and love of God, or of the ability of Chrifi to fave them that 
come to God by him, or of the fuitablenefs of the gofpel to 
man's falien fi-ate. They all arofe from the view he had of 
the fmall progrefs he had made in the way of holioefs, that holi-
nefs without which, no man ihall fee the Lord; • 

Bruther Goadby informs me that he was with him a little 
before he died ; and in the courfe of what he faw good to fay 
to him, he obferved, that it was hard work to fhuggle with 
death. He replied, in words to this effell:, Let the tyrant do 
his worfr; Chrifi is a_ble to fave to the-uttermofr. 

Shortly 'after he refigned his breath into his hands who 
gave it; July 7th, 17 ➔ 9, aged 51 years. 

Brother Goadby delivered a d1fcourfe on the ~ednefday 
evening follc:wing, at his funeral, to a numerous aud1enc~. from 
Heh. ix. 27. "And as it is appointed for men· once to die, but 
after this the judgrr,ent.'' • . . . 

That every reader of thefe lines may make 1t his c~1ef c~n"' 
~ern to meet death and judgment with joy, and not with grief, 
js the fincere prayer of the writer, 

Me!b~urn, Aug1!fl 16th, 1799. 

DEATH 
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DEATH OF RICHAl'I.D ASTLEY, OF MELBOURN', 

ON Lord's day, May 1g, he attended public wodhip at 
the Haptift chapel, three times. 1 n the morning we had a 
baptifm, 1n tht afternoon the ordinance of the Lord's fupper, 
and ih the evening tne funeral of one of our members. He 
went to bed well that night, to the bell: of his parents' know
ledge, and the next morwng was very poorly when he g,·,t up, 
but drank two or three cups of tea at bredkfaft. He fpoke 
but little, and appeared to get worfe; io he took to his bed 
again, a11d in a few hours afterwards l1e became quit.: fpeech
leis, In this pi[iabl~ condition he languifhed till Tnurfoay 
about noon, w:1en his immortal fpirit left it's tabernacle of 
clay, to re.turn to God who gave it, May 23d, 1799. His 
being fpeechlefs prevented us from obtaining; any knowledge 
of his dying experience? yet no one, it is aFPrehended, em-:r-
tained a doubt of his happinefs. . 

He had been a member of the Baptift church j, good 
_number of years, and had always conducl:ed hirnfelf with 
. fuch ferioufoefs, fobriety, and uprightnefs, as to obtain a 
good characl:er, both in the church and the world. Oh that 
{uch {hakes as this may excite us all to greater watchfulnefs 
_and cqnfl:ancy in prayer! lefl: ~he Son of Man, coming fud
denly, he lhould find us /leeping. 

On th.e evening of May 20th, be was followed to his long 
home by a numerous .fri·endly fociety, to which he btlong~d, 
with a large mourning Rag.· On one fidt! is a repre.emacion 
of the pale horfe and his rider, death, mentioned kev. ~ 1. 8. 
Beneath the feet of this mighty cunqueror lies a poor man, 
and another feemingly clothed in fine linen, with thofe Hnk
jng words of Mr. Blair, 

Death's /hafts fly thick: here falls the village fwain, 
And there it's pamper'd lord, 

On _the other fide the morning of the refurrecl:ion is repre
fe'nted. The archangel is dcfcendin6 with the trump uf God. 
The dead are riling uut of their graves and looking up for 
the approaching Judge, who will prnnuu1.ce th.: i:Lcitivc len
tence of " Come, ye blefkd ''-or "Deµart, Je cur.ed," 
upon all the fons and daughters of Adam. ::iolemn worcs in
deed! Oh tremendous day! \Vh«t h.:art tremble~ net at the 
thought then::of? That every member of this numaous fo
~iety who exhibit \hofe ftriking fccm:s Qn the death of every 

brother, 
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brot'ier, may lay tl,em fcrioufly to heart, and be fully pre=,. 
pared to meet the pale horfe without fear and judgment with
€>Ut confufion, is the prayer of 

Melhoum, Aug. 21ft, 1799. E. WHITAKER. 

ON Thurfday motning, Aug, l.qth; 1799, died Mr. Jo
feph B1moughs,. at his lodgings, Kingfland, in _the 86th yel\l" 
of his age. He was the fon of the reverend ·and· learned 
Jofeph Burroughs formerly a rninifler of confiderable emi
nence amongft the General Baptifls. Of his gradual decline 
and approaching di{folution_he fpoke with a dignity and_ com
pofure which the gofpel of Jefos Chrift can alone infpire. 
With him religion was a ferious thing. He had been in 
the ccnftant habit of referring every thing to the agen~y of 
the Supreme Being-was greatly attached to public wodhip, 
fincerely regretting t!-iat his infirmities of late years pre
vented his attendance upon it1 and delighted in the e~ercife 
of prayer, by which his hopes were enlivened and his faith 
eftablilh~d in the prof pea of a bleffed futurity, His laft. ill
nefs was a decay of nature, and though at times attended 
with acute pains, yet when the a,wful moment arriyed he at
moft without a ftgh or a groan quietly i:efigl'l.ed his foul ~nto 
the hands of his Maker. Of him it may be jufily remarked: 

Of no diftemper-of no b!aft he died; 
But fell like autumn fruit that mellow'd long, 
Ev'n wonaered at becaufe he dropp'd no foonet, 
Heav•n feem'd to wind him up for fourfcore years, 
Yet freely ran- he on a few years more, 

·Till like a-clock worn out with eating time, 
The wheels of weary life at laft flo,od ftill ! 

1/fr. Burroughs was upwards of half a century member of 
the General Baptift church now under the paftoral .care of 
Mr. J. Evans, Wodhip-frreet, who interred him in B1.1nhill
fields-preac:h~d his funeral fcr'mon on the 8th of 'Septembe~, 
from Pfal. xc. 10. and feels himfelf happy in paying this 
hft tribute of refpec:I: to his memory. 

An E P I C R A A,f. 

Xantip' demands, 'I facrifice 
Religion to Xantippe's Eyes.' ' . 
' ~it which you p!eafe, you take your cho1ce, 
'' Co,lec9: your mind, and give your voice," 
I, gall'd, reply'd, I'm not entic'd 
For yeu, my Love, to fell my Chrifl. &,-s. 
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LIFE oj, SIR. THOMAS' A.aN.tY1 I.NT • 

. . ( CondMdtd from page 361.) 

JN his civil ~~pacitie~,-and c~rria.ge abroad., all was with 
m1,1c~ decency and acceptation. ,His good temper and great 
integrity rendered him much valued and ref peeled in the city. 
In the year 1693, ,he 'was _elected Sheriff" of Lonittm~and i\l..ud
dleiex; which trufi he executed fo honourably and faithfully, 
that before his year expired he_ was chofen ~ldt:rman of V mtry 
ward, and received alfo the honour of Knighthood, from hi$ 
majefty King \Villiam; and in the year 1700 he w~s chofen 
Lord Mayor, fome years before his turn. In all thefe pofis 
his condud was fo juft and prudent, and generally approved, 
that the. next year the ·citizens chofe him one of their repre
fentatives in parliament, as the e;reatefi f!iark of their confi
dence and efteem they could give him. This was the parlia
ment, to the calling whereof, it is fuppofed, his conduct in his 
mayoralty had fo mu<;:h influence: ii:i which he had afte_rward 
the hono~r to reprefent the capital city. 

In his private ftation, and way of life, he Bever aff"ccled 
pomp or. gaiety, or numerous attendants, nor would he ufe 
them; but yet in public pofis, where the honour of magiihacy 
required it, none was more generous, or magnificent. 

In the commiffion of the peace, as in all his other public trufis, 
he plainly difcovered, tha.t he was not governed by gain, nor 
any finilter or felfilh view~; but that 1,1fefalnefs, and doing 
good in the world was his aim. 

VoL.II. 3K He 
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He was always very zealous for the caufe of liberty, i• 
oppofition to illegal and arbitrary power; and of juilicc, 
againft oppreffion and ail manner of perfccution, 

He would never bear hard upon any; but was always ready 
to foccour and help the injured, and fuch as were born upon 
by others. 

He was very patient in hearing the numerous cau(es which 
were brought before him; and juft in his determinations con
cerning them, fo far as came within his fphere. 

He encouraged and countenanced all regular endeavours 
for the reformation of manners, and would neither. deny nor 
delay bringing obilinate offenders in that kind to juHice ; 
yet, in petty contentions, wherein the peace and welfare of 
the public were little or nothing concerned, he would perfuade 
th,e parties, and niany times with good. fuccefs, to make up 
their differences among themfelves. 

He was very faithful and diligent in attending to, and , 
filling up the duties of every pofi-, into which he was chofen, 
and which he had accepted, even to the injury of his health 
many times, and divers other inconveniences in reference to 
his own private affairs. . . 

His probity, juflice, and goodnefs were info high account 
among his fellow citizens, that they gave him various marks 
of their efieem, befides thofe which have been mentioned. 

As he had been always zealous to promote the nation's bcfl: 
interell:, and to uphold public credit; fo he was an early pro. 
moter of the Bank of England, that con!lant fund and fupport 
of national credit; and for many years before he died, was of 
the number of thofe, who had the dirccl:ion and management 
of it. 

He was !ikewife choferi prefident of St. Thomas's hofpital 
in Southwa, k, built and endowed for the relief of the fick, 
whofe poverty made them objtcls of charity: and he conti
aued in that prefidency all the latter years of his life. , 

I-le furvived all his fenior brethren in the court of alder
men, and attained the venerable title of Father of the City, 
and as fuch was honoured by the citizens. Nor have there 
wanted inlbnces of that honourable bench, who, although 
perhaps of diffi::rent principles, in Come matters relating bot,h 
io civil and reli?ious liberty, yet paid fo high regard to Sir 
Thomas Abney s conduct and real worth, that they profeffed 
to make him their pattern, when they were chofen to the 
mayoralty, which he had patfed through with fo general ap .. 
f!auf1w, 

lie 
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He neter aaed with violence or intemperate zeal ; but 
fltcwcd great humanity and good will to all perfons, even 
where he Co1Jld not befriend their caufe, but difcountcnance 
and oppofe that to the uttermofi. 

Never did a magi!lrate more juA:ly obtain univerfal efleent. 
Many of thofe who fcarccly agreed in any thing elfe, yet 
a.greed in this: to pay great honour to Sir Thomas's known 
yirtue and unfpotted charac.l:er. . 

When he came to maturity of judgment, he well confidered 
the obligation to recognize his baptif111al covenant, and enter 
into full communion with the church, for the ufe and enjoy. 
ment of all Chri!l's appointments. 

He was of a catholic fpirit, and loved all true chrill:ians 
rlghtly "holding Chrill: the head." Col. ii. 19. Yet, among 
particular .churches, he took Come to be more conformed to 
fcripture rule than others, ,md more fitted thereby for fpiri
tual edification; fuch he believed thofo of the protefi:ant diffen
ters generally to be, and therefore joined himfelf with one 
gf them, for ordinary and fiated wodhip, viz. that which 
was then under the paftoral care of the· reverend Dr. J acomb ; 
and after his deceafe, of that excellent perfon, and great divine, 
Mr. John Howe. Of this religious fociety he continued a 
atoft valued member and ornament, till called by God tQ 

that infinitely more happy and perfect one above, 
He was a moll- feriuus and conll:ant attender on the facred 

ordinances, taking notes of the fermons which he heard, for 
the ufe of himfelf and his family. Some of thefe taken long 
ago in fuort-hand, from the mouth of thofe his much value4 
paftors before mentioned, and of others, he would often review; 
and 1!1any ?f his hours of retirement were emplpyed this way,. 
efpec1ally m thofe latter years of reftramt from public wor
thip, by the penal law before fpoken of. 

This practice indeed of following the preacher with the 
pen is now left off by many, on pretence of difadvantaQ"e to 
the memory, and affections ; but whether the difufe arife not 
from other cautes, and be not more prejudicial, may not be 
unfit for an impartial enquiry. 

Though the ordinary and Hated communion of the deceafed 
Was, as hath been fignified, in the way of the protellant dif
~enters, yet he was far from cenfuring others, whole liberty of 
Judging for themfelves he would no more haye infringed, than 
he would his own. --

Occalional communion alfo with the efhbli£hed church he 
:!~counted l.1wful, and all along praaifed it, when expreffing 
his charity or holding a capacity for any confiderabk fervice 

' 3 K:l. mad, 
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made it nrcell'ary. And thofe of that communion, \Yhethet 
clergy odaity, whom he faw to be fober and pious, he as tru~ 
ly refpeaed, as he did thofe of his own. He was· indeed an 
hearty . lover of all minifters, of whatfoevet denomination, 
whom he faw, or heard, to be ferious and diligent in purfui111t 
the great bufinefs -of th.ei r funcHon, and· who ~arried it becom
ing their char&acr. They were welcome to hi, houfe and 
table, and entertained with fincere regards. His principle i11 
the point of occafional conformity was much the fame, with 
that defc;ribed and defendecl • in the book mentioned here 
below•. ' 

.All the miniftr~ions of the gofpel were his delight,he lived . 
daily on the great truths, and in the pra&ice of the duties of 
it, to his <:omfort here, and his falvation in the· other world, in 
which he is now happy. 

The fever which feized him, did not at all amaze or terrify 
him·; he had learned to die, before he was called to it. When 
his_ difeafe grew fomewhat threatening, and a chriftian friend 
enquired about his hope, as to a better world : he exprefi'ed 
his truft in the mercy of God through Chrifl, and fa.id, he 
had comfortable hope in his love ; telling him alfo, that he had 
fometimes enjoyed fuch views of the heavenly glory through 
faith,as made him even with to die, that he might be pofi"cfied 
d~ . . 

When the faid friend faid to him : Sir, we hope you have• 
no temptation, or darknefs upon your fpirit: he anfwered, 
be thanked God he had not; but added, how it might be with 
him in the dying hour, he could not tell, yet hoped that God. 
would be with him therein alfo. 

When fome minifters were met to feek God on his account, 
being afked, what his fpecial defires were ? he faid : that God 
would give him patience and fubmifiion to his will, and pre-

• Dr. Calamy's abridgment of Mr. Baxter's life. Vo! I, 
p. 285-293; and Mr. How's letter there, p. 579•. 

Good men have differed on the fubjecl:: of occafional con
lormity. We are ready to dedare, that we do not fee how 
it can be clearly vindicated. But if our readers will perufe 
the paffilge here referred to in Calamy's Abridgment, and the 
Letter of Mr. Howe, it may tend to preferve them from un• 
becoming afperity in their reflections upon thofe who think: 
otherwife. If this was a weaknefs or a miftake in Sir Tho
mas Abney, we hope that the other parts of his exempl:uy coa
~ will be confidect4l iS highly worthy our imitation. 

paredne(& 
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paredn.efs for it, wheth::r it lhould be life or death. Which 
rlefires fet;rncd cl-:a1 ly to beanfwered, in that rdignation to the 
divine pleafure, which he fuewed to the )aft. 

When afterwards he was told, they had been praying for his 
life, and that they hoped God would anfwer their requell: he 
(aid, he lfoped God would anfwer p·ayer: but, Jell: he lhould 
be thought defirous of life, he added: but God does not always 
anfwer prayer in the way which we may think wilJ be befi:. 
but that he hoped God would anf wer it, as himfelf lhould 
know would be bell: for him. 

He appeared often in his ficknefs to be lifting up his heart 
to God ; and with a moll: calm and compofed fpirit went on 
to\1{ard death, as he had done through all the frages of life. 
Serenity and peace, humility and undiffembled religion ran as 
i golden thread through his whole courfe, 

On enquiries concerning his foul, he fl:ill expreff'ed good 
hope through grace of an happy eternity. 

On the Lord's-day morning befo!e ~is death, he prayed for 
himfelf, like one depa~tin~ out of this life ; and for his family, 
like one that was leaving 1t. 

In the afternoon, his fever riling high, his thoughts were 
le($ connecl:ed; yet fomething devout and heavenly appeared 
ftill in them. ·He often mentioned Chrifi:, calling on him: 
Bleffed Redeemer ! glorious Redeemer ! with other the like 
expreffions. The labour of his thoughts and tongue was con
tinually about _divine things, as though he ~as praying in his 
family, or reading a fermon to them, accordmg to his confiant 
prallice in the evening of every Lord's day. So far did the 
po~er of divine grace, and the inward fprings of habitual 
piety work in his foul, and break through all the diforders of 
animal life. • 

On Tuefday morning, February 6, when his beloved and 
faithful friend, who often minifiered in his family in holy 
things, had commended his foul to God in his lafi moments; 
he fignified, that he had both attended to, and uuderfi:ood what 
had bee,i fpoken. 

At noon that day the fever rofe with fatal violence, and 
at a little after nine at night prevailed over nature; yet with
out agonies, or vehement emotions, he quietly fell aJleep in 
the Lord. And thofe which fleep in J efus, we know for our 
comfort, God will bring withhim. l Cor. xv. 18. 1 Thefi: 
iii. 14. ' 

Thus died this excellent perfon, to whom may well be ap
plied that of the pfalmift: Mark the perfe8 man, and behold 
&he upright, for the end of that man is peace. Pf. xxxvii. 37. 

T<> 
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To conclude: lhould his charaaer be fummed up, t kno-o, 
not how it can be more jufily done, than one long and tho~ 
roughly acquainted with him thus gives it. • 

" As a chriftian, he was one that made the holy fcripturcs 
•• the only rule ·of his faith, and life; and kept as near to them 
"in both, as moft good men have done, • 

" As a magif\rate, he was one that feared God, and hated 
"covetonfnefs; who punithed the guilty for the fafety of the 
" innocent, and with dcfire and wifh of the amendment of the 
"criminal. 

" As a hu!'0a11d, he was tender and afFe8ionate: 
&c As a father, loving and kind: 
" As a mafter, not peevi!h or fretful, but eafy to be appeafed • 

" readier to overlook faults, than quick to efpy them , ' 
" As a friend, ready and fincere. . 
" And, in a word, he h.ath left fcarce any better, and ·but few 

equals. 

111 SHOP B URNET's LIV I.S AND SU Ff ERING-S 0:1' 

THE ENGLISH MARTYRS. 

THE I.IF£ OF GEORGE MARSH, MINUTER. AND 
. MARTYR. 

THIS George Marfil was born in the parifu of Dean in 
the county of Lancafter, and was well educated by his parents, 
and brought up to an hoi:iefl: way of living. And at twenty, 
five years of age he marned one of that county, by whom he 
had feveral children, and maintained himfelt and family by 
hufbandrv, keeping a farm; but his wife dying, he had a great 
inclinati~n to frudy: fo fettling his children with his father, 
he went to Cambridge, where he improved fo well in learning>, 
that he received orders from the bilhops of London and Lin
coln; and was a while curate to Lawrence Sanders, and after
wards he ferved the parifh of Dean, arid other places in the 
county of Lancafier, and taught a fchool, and was an earne£1: 
fetter-forth of God's true religion, and vigoroufl y Qppofod the 
errors and falfe doctrines of the church of Rome, and thus he 
continued diligently fervi·n,,. bis cure during the reign of King 
Ed ward thdiixth. _, 

·But 
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But when Qyeen Mary came to the crown, and the Romifh 
religion was rellored, this George Marlh was fought for, as 
one that fowed feditiDn and falfe docl:rine among the people. 
(for fo the preaching of the gofpel was then called) but George 
Marlh withdrew himfdf, and abfcomled for a time. 

And feveral perfons came to Bolton to his mother's t,:, 

fearch for him, and bring him before the Earl of Derby to b-: 
examined in matters of' religion ; which George Marlh hear
ing of, was in great difpute with himfelf, whether he fhou!d 
fly abroad to fave his life, or furrender himfelf to Cave his 
mother and brother Robert Marrn harmlefs, who were threat
ened to be troubled on his account, if they did not produce 
him. While he was thus in doubt in this matter, he advifed 
with his friends, and he-·prayed often and earnefl:ly unto God 
to direcl: and guide him in this great affair; at !aft he thought 
that by flying he ihould ihew too much cowardice, as if he 
feared to itand to the open profeffion of the true religion, which 
h~ had formerly taught; fo he refolved to forrender himfelf: 
and according! y he came to the Earl of Derby's houfe 2.t 

Latham; in the county of Lancafier; then he was brou,ght 
into the Earl's prefence, who had company with him. 

And the Earl afked him many queftions, and charged him 
with fowing evil feed and diffention among the people; which 
he denied. The parfon of Grapnall afked, What was hi» 
belief? He faid, he believed in God the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghofi, accorcling as the four _creeds, viz. the Apoilles, 
Nicene-, Athanafius, and • St. Aufim and St. Ambrofe do 
teach. , 

Then they afked him his belief concerning the Sacrament 
·of the Altar. He anfwered, I believe, that whofoever, accord
ing to Chrift's inilitution did receive the holy facrament of 
,Chrifi's body and blood, did eat and drink Chrill-'s body and 
blood with all the benefits of his ·death and refurrell:ion, tr> 
their e.ternal falvation: for Chrift is ever prefent with his 
facrament. / 

Then they afked him, Whether the bread and wine, by 
virtue of the words pronounced by the prieft, were chano-ed 
into the flelh and blood of Chrifi; and that the facramtnt, 
whether it was received or referved, was the very body of 
Chrifi? 

Mr, Marlh anfwered, he knew no farther than he had al
ready ihewed; and defired them not to afk him fuch ha'rd and 
unprofitable quefiions, to bring him in danger of death, and 
to fock. his bloQd. Whereat they were offended, faying, they 

were 
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were no blood-Cuckers ; and intended nothing but "to n,'jke 
bim a good chrifiian. 

Thin the Earl gave him pen and ink, and bid him write 
down his anfwcrs to the facrament. And he wrote as he had 
anfwered before. Then the .Earl was much offended, and 
bio him write a more dire8 anf wer. And he took the pen 
and wrote, And further I know not. 

So he was committed to prifon for that time, and none fuf• 
fered to come to him but the keeper, who qme twice a day to 
bring him meat and drink. 

\Vhile George Marlh continued prifoner with the Earl of 
Derby at Latham, he was often brought out, and examined by 
feveral perfons, dpecially by the vicar of Prefcut, and the parfon 
of Grapnall, and one Mr. Moor; and they brought him four 
articles, which _unlefs he would fubfcribe to, the Earl would 
fend him to Lancaller prifon: the articles were thefe, viz. 

Fidl, Whether the mafs now ufed in the church of Engl.and, 
was according to Chrifi:'s infi:itution, and with faith, .reve
rence, and devotion to be heard and feen. 

Secondly, Whether Almighty God, by the words prc>nounc .. 
ed by the priefi:, did change the bread and wine after. the words 
of confecration, into the body and bJoocl of Chrift, whether it 
were received or referved. _ : 

Thirdly, Whether the lay-people ought to receive but under 
the form of bread only, and that the one kind was fufficient 
for them, 

Fourthly, Whether confeffion to the, priell: now ufed in 
England, were godly and necelfary. _ • 

Thefe four quefi:ions were delivered to George Marlb in 
writing, and they bid him go into his chamber, and fubfcribe 
rus anfwers with his own hand and come again. 

Then in half an hour he returned, and delivered the queftions 
with his anfwers. 

The firft article he denied. . 
To the fecond he returned anf wer as he had done before, and 

is here afore written. 
To the third he faid, .that lay-people after Chrift's infiitu:. 

tion ought to receive under both kinds; and that to receive 
under one kind only is not fufficient. 

To the fourth article he faid, That though auricular con:. 
kJlion were a good means to infiru8 rude people, yet it was 
not necefL.ry, nor commanded of God. 

Then thi:y exhorted him to leave his opinions, and faid he 
mif undedlood the fcriptures, and wifhed him to follow tlie 
Catholick Cbu.rch and do as others d14. 

But 
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13ut George Marth anf wered, That his faith in Chrifl-, con• 
Ceived by his holy word, he neither could, nor would deny, 
:i.ltcr, nor ch,111ge, (or any living creature whatfoever. And 
he ddired th~m to fpeak to the Eat'I of D~rby, that during his 
life and imprifJnment his friends might be fulF.c:red to come 
to him and telieve him. And fo they parted. And George 
Marili went to the porter's lodge, where he continued prifoner 
till the Sunday after Ea!l:er, and then he was fent to Lancafter 
Gaol. 

• Whilll- George Marlh was at Lancall:er, he was laid in 
irons, and three.feveral times made to hold up his hands at tht: 
bar, before the judges, with the felons. 

And the fourth time in their chamber, they laid to his charge 
that he had Caid, That he knew divers gentlemen in that county 
that Were of his opinion, and they charged him upon h;s al
legiance to the ~een, to difcover who they were. .But he 
anfwered, that he never faid fo. Then they rebuked and 
threafened him, for preaching to the people out of the prifon, 
( as they called it.) 

Becaufe he ufed every morning and evening to read morning 
ancl evening prayer, and the litany, in. Englilh, and to read 
the holy fcriptures ; and this he did with a loud voice, fo that 
many people reforted under the prifon-window, to hear him: 
and with this• many were offended. . _ , 

After this Dr .. Ce>tes biihop of Chefl:er came to Lancafl:er• 
arid was there told of George Marfil ; and he was deli red ta 
fend for him and examine him, but would n_ot; faying, He 
would not meddle with heretics Co haltily. But he fent for 
the gaoler and reproved him becaufe he fulfered George Madh 
to fare (o well, and charged him to be more ftraitly kept and 
dieted. 

And in a thort time after, deorge Marlh was removed 
from Lancafter to Cheiler, and kept prifonet" in the biihop's 
liberty. . .. . . 

The· fidl: time that the billi.op fent for him into his hall, 
the bilhop and he was alone; and the billi.op afked him mafiy 
quefl:ions about tranfub(lantiation, the mafs, and the: rec~iving 
in one kind, in all which he coul~ not agree with the biiliop. 
Then the billi.op exhorted him to fubrnit himfelf to the univer
fal catholic church; and when he could not prevail with hirn 
fo to do, he fent him to prifon again. . _ 

The fecond time the biiliop caufed George Marfli to be 
brought before him into St. Mary's chapel in the c.:ithedral 
church of Chefier, at two o'clock in the afternoon ; where, 
were alfo with the bi!bop Foulk D\ltton, mayor of the city, 

VoL, JI, 3 L Dr, 
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l)r. Wall, and other pricfts, with George Wenfiow chancel\or 
t.nd John Chetham, rcgiller. • 

Then they caufed the faid George Marfl1 to take an oath· 
upon a book, to anf wer truly to fuch articles as lhould be ob
jected again!!: him. . 

After he was fworn, the chancellor laid to his charge, that. 
he had preached and openly publi{hed, moft heretically and 
b1afphemoully, within the pariihes of Dean, Eccles, Bolrom, 
Berry, and many other parifues within the bifuop's diocefe, 
in the months of January, February, and fome othei: times of 
the year !aft preceding, direcl:ly againft the Pope's authority, 
and catholic church of Rome, the bletfed mafs, th,e facramerit 
at the altar, and many other articles. • • • 

Unto all which the faid George Marfu in fum anfwered, that. 
he neither heretically nor blafphemoufly preached or fpake 
againft any of the faid articles, but fimply and truly, as oc• 
cafion ferved, ( and a~ it were thereunto forced in. coa(cience) 
maintained the truth touching the fard articles; as (faid he) 
all· you now prefent did acknowledge the fame, in the. time of .. •· 
King Edward the Sixth. • 

• After this they examined him feverall y to every particular 
articl~: to. w~ich he mo~eflly_ anfwe~ed, according • to the 
doctrine publicly taught m Kmg Edward's days. An~ the 
regifter entered his anf wer; and fo the court arofe1 and George 
,M.arlh was returned back to prifon. _ 

About three weeks after, Geo~ge Marfu was brought aaain , 
into the aforefaid chapel, before the bi£hop and others. T"hei:i, 
the chancellor made a long f peech concerning the bifhop's care 
ofhis flock, to keep it from being infecl:ed with a 'fcabbed 
fh~ep, and the like : which ended, then he read his former 
anfwers at his laft examination ; and at every one he atk1;:d 
him, whether he would ftand to the fame, or no l 

To which George Mar£h anfwered, yea, yea. 
How fay you then to this, fays the chanceltor ? In your laft 

examination, among many other damnable and .fchifmatical 
herefies, you faid, that the church, and doctrine, taught and fet • 
forth in King Edward's time, was the true c~urch~ and the 
doctrine of the true church; and that the church of Rome is, 
not the true catholic church? J. ·raid fo indeed (faid Marfu) and 
I believe it to be true. 
• • Here others took occafion to afk him, {fince he .denied the, 
bifhop of Rome's authority in England) whether Linus, Ana
cletus, and Clement, that were biiliops o( Rome, wer,e no~ 
,~ men?. He anf wered, yes ; bu~ ( faid' he) they claimed n<>, 

' more 
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more authority in England, than the archbHhop of Canterbury 
doth ·at Rome. 

Thou art an arrogant fellow indeed, (faid the bilhop.) In 
what article is the clocl:rine of the church of Rome repugnant 
to the doclrine of Chrifl:? 

I pray my Lord, (faid Marth) do not judge me arrogant, 
for l ftand upon my life and death. As concerning the dif
agreement of dochine, the church of Rome erreth in the facra
ment: for where Chrifl: in the infl:itution thereof did as well 
deliver the cup as the bread, faying, Drink ye all of this i and 
St. Mark reporteth they did all drink of it: in like manner 
St. :Paul delivered it to the Corinthians; and in the fame 
manner it was ufed in the primitive church for many hundred 
years. Now the church of Rome doth takeaway one part of 
the facramentfrom the laity: wherefore, if I could be perfua
ded in my confcience by God's word, that it were well done, 
I could glad! y yield in this point. 

Then fajd the bilhop, Non difputandum eft cum haaretico, 
(that is, 'fhere is no difputing with an heretic.) 

Then were all his anfwers read, and he afked, if he would 
ftand to the f:,.me, being all full of herefy; or elfo forfake them 
and come unto the catholic church f 

• He faid, That he held no heretical opinion, but utterl1 
abhorred all kind of herefy; and defired the people to bear 
witnefs1 that in all arti,cles of religion he held no other opinion 
than what ·was by law moil: godly etl:ablilhed, and publicly 
taught in. England at the death of King Edward the Sixth. 
And in the fame pure religion, and doctrine, he would (by 
God's' grace) fiand, live, and die. 

Then the bifho'p began fo read tl-ie fentence·of condemnation; 
and when he had read about half way, the cha11cdlor called to 
him, Good my Lord, tl:ay j for if you proceed any further, it 
will be too late: and fo the bilhop Hayed. Then feveral 
priefl:s and ignorant pe;1p)e called upon Marlli very earnef1:ly 
to recant, And one Pulley, a lhoemaker, faid ta him, For 
fhame, man, remember ,hyfdf, and recant, And they bad him 
kneel down and pray, and thc!y would all pray for him: fo 
they kneeled, and he defired them to pray for him, and he 
would pray for them. 

Then the bifhop afkcd him again, Whether he would not 
have. the ~een's mercy in time? And he anfw~red, he did 
gladlydefire the fame, and did love her grac~ as ta1thfully as 
ariy of them; but yet he dudt not deny his Saviour Chrift, 
for fear of lofing his everlafting mercy, and incw-ring ever
lafiing death. 

Then 
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Then t~e biO,op put c:m his fpe8aclcs, aud b~gan to re:td 
forward his fcntcncc above five or fix linrs ; and then the 
chancellor witl_1 a Aeering fmilc, called upon the biO,op agaio 
t,) forbear, for 1f you read one word more, all is pall-, and no 
relenting will ferve. 

Tucn. he did forbear ; and faid again to Mar!h, How fayeft 
th_eu, -~~1_!~ thou recant ? And many of the priefis and ignorant 
peopie call\!d upon him to do fo, and to call to God for grace; 
and one pulled him by the Oeevc, and bid him recant and 
favc his lite. 

To whom he anfwered, I would as fain live as you, if in 
fo doing I fuould not deny my mailer Chrill-, and then he 
would deny me before his Father in heaven. 

Then the hi(bop read the fentence to the end.: and faid 
to MarO,, Now I will no more pray for thee than I will for 
a dog. But Mar!h anf wered, he would pray for his Lord .. 
1hip. , 

Then ne was delivered to the fueriffs of _the city, who car• 
ried l\im to the Northgate prifon, where he continued in th~ 
dungeon unto the day of his death. • 

Upon the 4th of Apr-ii, 1555, George Mar!h came out of. 
prifon with a book in his hand, and a loc)c on ·his leg, and. 
-wa.s led to the place of execution near Spittle- boughton. And 
the deputy chamberlain of the city of Cheller fbeweci. him a 
writing with a great feal to it, and told hirn it w;is th~ 
Queen's pardon for him, if he would recant, 

Mr. Marfil anfwered, That he would gladly accept the 
f.ime (for he loved the ~een) but forafmuch as it fended 
to pluck him from God, he could not receive it on that 
condirion. 

After that G·eorge Marfil began to fpeak to the pcop_Ie, 
{hewing the caufe of his dt ath, and exhorted them to fhclt 
to Chrifl : , but one of the {heriffs faid to him, George Marfil, 
'IIC mufl have no fermonirg now. To whom he faid, maller:i 
l cry you mercy. And fo kneeling clown, he made his prayers; 
and-fhipped himfclf to his {hirr, an? was ctiained to_ the poft, 
having a fll!mber of faggor~ undtr him, and a cafk hke a fir., 
kin, with pirch and tar in it, hangi~g over his head. . 

And bi:caufe the fire w;is unfkiltully made, and the wind 
drove the flarpe to and fro, he fufft:red great extremity in his 
death; which nor--. ithl1anding he endured very patiently. 

An<\ wh, n he had bei:n a long time tormented in the 6r~ 
~ith1·ut moving, hHing hi~ flefh fo broiled and ~uffed up. 
tp,.t ~1it.y that' 1,uud bdure him could not fee the cham wh~re .. 

with 
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'With he was fallened, and therefore fuppo(ed he was dead, 
he fuddc1dy fpread abroad his arms, faying, F.:ther of heaven, 
have mercy upon me. And fo yielded up his fpirit into the 
hands of the Lord. 

Whereupon many of the prople that were prefent 
!aid, He was a martyr, and died wonderfuny ~at_ient and 
iodly, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

4 LETTER TO~ FRIEND. 

Dear Friend, 

As I have juil fini(hed the labours of the day, I feel mJ·fclf 
difpofed to take a retired walk. I know you are a lover of 
folitude, therefore I fhall flatter .myfelf with the pleafin; 
thought of having your company. Let us then flep alide from 
,c:he Qccupations of animal life : and let a more exalted fet of 
employn-ients engage our attention. Let us withdraw from 
human fociety, that we may find ourfelves under the more im
mediate regards of our Maker. 

I. trufi, my friend, if for a Jew moments we relign the fatif
fa8ions of focial intercourfe, it is to cultivate a corref Pondence 
with the condefcending Deity, and tal1e the pleafures of 
divine fricndfhip.-What is fuch a !late, but the very fuburbs 
of heaven 1 What is fuch a conduct, but an antepalt of eter
nal bleffednefs ?-We will now, my friend, fuppofe ourfelves 
reti1ing from the fh51p, and walking; up a fmall verdant croft, 
on the right hand is a row of <lately elms, on the left :i row 
of thriving firs ; at the top of the clofe, \\:here we will fuppofe 
we are now arrived, grows a fmall hedge, with a little planta
tion on the left, edged round with box.,. and within, are dif
ferent forts of trees, dre!l: in their leafy robes, and gemmed wi1h 
bloffoms; which make it very plea!ing' to t~e curious and 
gazing eye. Alfo the bank is decorated with flowers of \'ari-
9us hues. On the right there is a border edged with box, 
and ornamented witb trees and flower~, moll fpkndid and 

• delight. 
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delightful. Bot methinks the gravel-walk invites our feet, 
and the beautiful fcene allures our eyes; fo mv friend we will 
pafs on : pleafe to turn to the right you will fee a nice AOt
pond ; we v. 111 {uppofe ourfclves !landing on the brink; ob
ferve how the banks of the pond are decked and adorned with 
variegate<l flowers. See how they iliine in the wa•er, how 
beautiful they appear: and at each corner a fmall plantation 
thick fet with bu(hes, trees, and beautifitd with p::iinted 
flowers of diffimilar colours. Now my friend, if you pleafe, 
v,e will proceed on the gravel-walk which leads up to an 
alcove; on each fide the walk, is a parterre, whofe flowers yield 
.an odoriferous perfume, which makes it very agree:ihle in
deed. Here we will feat ourfelves in this fair alcove, hecaufe 
it is a pleafant place and irands on an eminence, and affords 
a delightful profpe8 through the whole enchanting fccne, 
But we will difmifs this fubje8. Yet, I think we cannot 
with propriety, without offering a fong of praife to our kind 
Creator, for his goodnefs towards us. If it be agreeable to 
you, we will join in finging the following lines.-

" With willing heart and a8ive hands, 
•' Lerd I would praclife thy-commands, 
" Improve the moments as they Ay, 
" And live as I would wifh to die." 

Now, lllY friend, we are in a fecret place, retired from the 
noify and bufy fccnes of the world, where all is calmnef6 
.ind ferenity. What ihall we fix on for the fubjeB of our 
prefent meditation ? Methinks, I hear you fay, " The joys 
and pleafures of a religious life:'' yes, replies my foul; for 
what can be more advantageous to us while in a world of 
trouble like this, than to meditate on the joys and pleafures. 
which the religion of Jefus Chrill communicates to every one 
that is interefted in the bleffings contained in the glorious 
rrofpel of the bleffed God. I rejoice that you have chofe fo 
delightful a theme. I perfettly agree with you,for I know 

" 'Tis religion that mull give 
" Sweete/l pleafure while we live, 
" 'Tis religion muft fupply 
" S0lid comfort when we die ; 
" After death it's joys fuall be 
" Laf1ing as eternity." 

I have formerly with the world accounted the life of :ll 
chri!tian a melancholy life, and the ways of holinefs only 

unpleafant 
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unpleafant p:iths .. But now I fe~ they have hidden manna 
which the world knows not of, glorious joys which firanger1 
to religion do not meddle with, and the clofer and exacter 
we walk, the fuller and fweeter are our joys. Yes, my friend 
I dare fay you have experienced the truth of thi-s as well a; 
your friend ; when religion is lively in our own fouls, then 
are we the mofi joyous and happy. And alfo, when we feel 
thofe lively fenfations of God's love lhed abroad in our hearts• 
we can converfe with him under the endearing charader of 
Our Father. What an honour to be children of God! 
·O my friend, well might the holy aporlle break forth in rap
ture, and cry, 0 Behold, what manner of love the Father hath 
u bellowed upon us, that we lhould be ca1led the fons of God, 
•f and it doth not yet appear what we lhall be: but we know 
" that when Chrift, who is our life, fhall appear we lhall be 
"like him, for we fhall fee him as he is." Arrayed in all his 
beauty, whom our eyes fhall fee for ourfelves and not another. 
Yea, we may now behold him by faith, at the right hand of 
the Ma jelly on high as our reprefentative, pleading our caufe, 
exerciling his mediator.ial office in our behalf, Methinks, 
like expiring Stephen, I fee ~im franding ready to receive 
our petitions and to inter~ede for us. 

"He ever lives to intercede 
"Before his Father's face; 

"G.ive him, my foul, thy caufe to plead, 
"Nor doubt the Father's grace." 

What a fource of joy is this! how plealing to refled that 
we have not an High-priefi which cannot be t0uched with 
the feeling of our infirmities; but was in all points tempted 
like as. we are, yet without lin ; therefore he knows how to 
fed for us, and is able to fuccour us when we are tempted 
Yes, my friend, I have experienced this, to my own four: 

-fatisfa8ion and comfort: yea, when ftorms of adverfity and 
trouble have rofe, this has been my only refuge; to caft my 
burden ~pon the Lord and he has fufiained me. He has 
heard my prayers, anfwered· my requefts far above and beyond 
what I coald afk or think ;-as the poet obferves 

4 ' Beyond thine utmoft wants, 
u His love and power can blefs ; 

"To prayi11g fouls he always grants 
" More than they can exprefs, •• 

\Vhat 
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vVhat ·a privilege, that fuch unworthy ~rcatutcs as wt, 
arc admitted to a throne of grace. Yet how backward we 
often a.re in approaching the mercy feat, though we kriow 
fhey are often the fweetei1 moments we enjoy. 'Tis here 
our heaven!~, Father gives us fomc fpecial intimations of his 
love and favour, which far exceed all the joys the earth can 
afford. We can now fay with Augufiine, that eminent faint 
of God," Oh! how fweet it is to Want our former fweet. 
nefs !" It is now our rejoicing to be without our former joys, 
for now we can fee there is a heaven (as it were) in the way 
to heaven; and that one look of faith, one fmile of Chriff:~ 
one glance of heaven, one grape of Canaan, one glimpfe of 
our crown of glory, yield more fweetnefs, comfort, and con
tent, than all the pleafures and delights the world has in it.
Yea, the very gleaning of fpiritual joy, is better than the 
vintage of carnal delight, efpecially when we confider the 
noble prof pelts i_t prefents to our view. When we recollect 
·what manfions of retl, what feats of blils, what thrones of 
honour, what crowns of glory await us: and above all, what 
bleffed fociety we 1ball then have. Oh! how ravi{hing the 
thought! for if the Lord gives us fo choice a mercy for our 
camefl, how rich a bleffing 1ball we have for our inheritance. 
-Truly we may fay with the apoflle ; eye bath not feen, 
nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into the heart of man to 
conceive, what good things the Lord hath laid up for them 
that love him. Let thefe glorious confiderations, and thefe 
delightful profpe8s, my friend, excite . us to prefs forward, 
amidfi the trouLles and difficulties we may meet with here 
below. It will be but a little while and we {hall go whence 
we fhall not return : a few more flruggles, a few more journies 
will land Ui fafe on the celefiial fhore. Then, as once ob
ferved by a pious chrifiian, " God will wipe away all tears, 
.c turn every holy defire into an embracement, every prayer 
" into a fong of praife, every figh into. an hallelujah, every 
" tear into a pearl, every fione of reproach into a diamond, 
" in our glittering crown, reflection into poffeffion, faith into 
"vifion, hope into fruition, the glafs into face."_ Then, my 
dear friend, we f11all enjoy a more intimate and improving 
fellowfhip with our bleffed Jefus, "Ahom now, unfeen, we 
love. And alfo fully experience the truth of what the wife 
man afferts; " all her ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all 
" her paths are peace." • 

From your cordial friend, and lover of peace and truth, 
s. T. 

H-e, Jun, 2, Ij99· ~, 
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T, the Edinr of the General Boptijl Magazine. 

SIR, 

IF any of your learned correfpondents will be fo obliging 
as to reconcile the following feeming oppofitions in fcripture, 
viz. Hebrews, chap. 1. ver. 8. whtre the Father is reprefent
ed as addreffing the Son, in the following manner ; " Th1 
throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever." But St. Paul • in his 
firll epifl:le to the Corinthians, chap. xv. ver. 24, (peaking of 
Chrill, fays," When he lhall have delivered up th.e kingdom 
to God:" and again, ver. 28. "Then lhall the Son a!fo him.
felf be fubjc8 unto him that put all things under him ; that 
God may be all in all.'' And alfo the following words of 
David t9 ou.r prefent times, viz. Pfalm xxxvii. ver. 25. " I 
have been young, and now am old ; yet have I not feen the 
righteous Jorfaken, nor his feed begging bread;" but in our 
days it is. faid there are many inllances of the children of right .. 
eous men not only begging their bread, but are in want of 
clothing. It will gratify their friend, and oblige • 

• Your humble fervant, 
T. J, 

f"o the Editor r>{ the Gmtral Baptifl Magaz.,ne. 

SIR,. 

A SOLUTION of Amos. iii. 6. from any of your able 
\IOrrefpondents, will be kindly received 

By your's, &c. 
T. J. 

,-J;,' the Edit,r of tht Gmeral Baptijl • Magazine. 

SIR, 

IF you thin~· the following lines, which were written ehielly 
for my own improvement, will be ufeful in your valuable 
)nifcel!any, they are at your fervice. May the ideas concern
mg Time and Eternityl which thefe lines exprefs, be imprelfed 
on the mfo4 of every reader! 

MINIMUS. 

Vot. II. TW0t11HTS 
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Tl-fOTJCHTS ON THE DEATT:I AND FUNlllAL Qf 

MAGNUS. 

------------- the man 
ls yet unborn who duly weighs an hour. 

YouNo. 

MAGNUS was a man born of wealthv parents, at whofe 
dectl(e he became poffeffed of a confiderable ellate. His 
ftation in life naturally led him to be more immediately ac
quainted with people of equal rank with himfelf; and too 
much rellrained him from thofe in the humble walks of life. 
His anceftors were Diffenters, who enjoy•d falvation through 
Chrift ; and who bequeathed that, fot- the fupport of their 
Redeemer's interell, which will immortalize their name. 
But Magnus, to choofe a more fa(hionable religion, forfook 
the good old way of his forefathers, and walked all his day~ 
'flith religion in filvertlippers. Since thefe Gentlemen Cavalry 
!rave been raifed, he has been a commanding officer. He was 
remarkably fond of martial manreuvres. • But his chief 
delight was, that indulgence to which the aponte fo evidently 
alludes, and which he fo feverely condemns. I Cor. xv. 32. 
Phil. iii. 18, 19. By this, he became uncommonly corpu
Jegt, and was attacked with the fymptoms of that difordef 
which terminated in his diffolution. •. 

He now lies a lifelefs corpfc, numbered with the dead: 
and the place which knew him on earth will know him no 
more.-His riches are lef~ to another. His eafy :chair t-e
mains empty. His goblet refls on. th~ .fu~lf. And his: 
departed fpirit, driven from it's corpulent feat, has entered 
into-a boundlefs eternity • and, as a prifoner at the bar, it 
mull appear before the Judge of all the world, to receive for •• 
the deeds done in the body. lm.portant thought l 

How !hocking mull: thy fummons be, 0 d~at.Jll 
To him that is at eafe in his poffeffiomi i • 
Who counting on long years of pleafure here,, 
ls quite unfurnifued for that world to comc:l 
In that dread moment I • 

But, llay--who ma<le me a judge ?-1 forbear, and turn m1 
thoughti; towards another. • 

From 1his alarming providence let me addrefs myfelf. l 
hive a foijl immortal, to be faved or loft for ever 1 Fir.Lt, by 

-,hi1 
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tfitg viRt of death, I am taught the vanity oE all human. 
gl'f:atnefs !-How applicable to this world, and the empty 
purfuits of men, is the declaration of the wife king of Jeru• 
falem t " Vanity of vanitie,s, faith the preacher, vanity of 
vanities, all his vanity." And yet, man, vain man,. thinka 
himfelf wife, thinks himfelf great, But, as furely as fooHlh• 
nefs is bound up in the heart of a child, fo alfo is vanity in 
the heart of man. His defire is continually after vain things-: 
a lover of pleafore more than a lover of God. In all. his 
felf-plea'fing concerns and engagements, in aU his poifeffions • 
and auair-iments, he feafietµ on vanity : he foweth the wind•· 
and ·reapeth the whirlwind. Hofea, viii. 7. 

How frequently does the vain- imagination ot man's heart 
difcover itfelf: in every 6tuation in life, and amongft all 
orders of men ! The ftrolling beggar has a fomething which 
is hi~ boaft. The meaneft peafant of the village, admires his 
atllletic, well-proportioned body, and glories in his firength. 
The tnan of lettus, too often glories in his learning : he looks. 
frorn the im~ginary fummit of his knowledge, with difdain 
upon his illiterate fellow-creatures, and is puffed up. And, 
how frequently does he, whom Providence has.favoured with 
a large {hare of worldly poffeffions, indulge his proud heart 
to boa~. it's greatnefs, and think himfelf fomething more 
than man: as he walks, he feels himfelf aggrieved, if every 
one who paffes by·does not bow to him ; nor will he ever be 
fatisfied, fo long as he can fee a Mordecai fit in the gate. 

Betides thefe, how many thoufands are there, who rejoic~ 
in iniquity; who dare one another to the greateft lengths in 
fin, and openly bid defiance to Jehovah. Some in blafphemie,., 
others in gluttony, drunkennefs, extravagance, debauchery, 
&c. &e; and he who goes farthe!l into iniquity, is careffed as 
a l'ad of heart, and has the loudell applaufe.'t Such is the 
vanity, and fuch the depravity; of the heart of man. And• 
they, who·are not fo Aagitious in their crime,, nor extravagant 

• in their de6res, are poffeffed of vanity. Thefe have depraved 
minds. Thefe glory ih felf; though to appearance, in a lefs 
degree: " Every one of them is gone back ; they are altogether 

t • I once was eye a.nd ear witnefs to this awful truth. Two 
men who were valiant in iniqi.iity, fat drinking at a public 
houfe, and occupied above half an hour, before a wondering 
company, to know which of them could !\vear th; moft and 
grcatcft oaths I 11 
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become filthy: there is none that doeth good, no not one,' 
The heart of the natural man is filled with every fpecies of 
abomination. Mat. xv. 19. • 

And how extenfive is the boundary of thefe corrupt de6res !•. 
It reaches to the end of life! Extept grace take potleffion of 
the heart, man will afpire after vanity until he fall into no
thing. And when death has laid him breathlefs on his couch, 
bis furvivors, unmoved at the relcntlefs hand of the ghaftly 
foe, and t\ill poffdfed of a principle of pride, determine to 
make another (how of greatncfs ; and to let new honours ac
~ompany him to his tomb.-But here the pride of man is 
flayed. This is his utmotl bound-this is the end of human 
greatnefs. His glory is changed into corruption: his grandeur., 
his honours, hif. attainments, his poffeffions, his every thing 
leave him, and he becomes a putrid mafs.-lf thi!!, be all,. 
llow vain and thoughtlefs are the fons of men! They f pend 
their money for that which is not bread, and their labour for 
that which cannot fatisfy the foul! May I learn, by the 
folly and weaknefs of others, to fet a proper eftimate on the 
things of time ; to " ufe this world as not abuling it ;" to 
remember in all my concerns that," the fa(hion of this world 
paffeth away." 

Secondly, by this vifit of death I am taui;ht, the neceffity of 
being prepared for an eternal fiate. • 

How feldom do mankind tl1ink upon this fubjec\ ! What' 
thoughtlefs wretches we are ! We indulge eur imagination 
to feaft itfelf on lhe promifes of hapl>inefs in years to come. 
regardlefs of death and eternity. Little do we think ot the 
hafly ftrides of death ; that re(Uefs foe; that implacable enemy 
to human peace. How certain is his vifit ! Well may it be 
faid," as fure as death:" his dart will flrike through all our 
vitals. Are thefe things fo ? and are we thoughdefs, un
prepared ? Perhaps, we may be roufcd from fupinenefs, by an 
unexpe8ed flroke of death on fome near friend ; and the_n 
we think to watch his motions, and ftand prepared ; but 1f 
~·e Jo not perceive his approach to us, like the fpendthrift in 
the fable, we form a falfe conclu!ion and deceive ourfelves. 
Deluded creatures !-How often have I gazed upon a fun
dial, and upon the face of a clock, to difcern ·the flight of 
time ; but, my fight, weaker than my refolution, has become 
jaded and relaxed ; and I have been obliged to deli!\ without 
perceiving the advance of day. Shall l therefore conclude 
that time is at a ftand ? How extremely abfurd, Then, let 
me ::emembe1"1 neither is death. ~very pulfc brings him one ___ .. .,,, .. 
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ntarer to me. His motion, like that of 'a thip to paffenger, 
who arc unaccullomed to the ocean, when falling on a fmooth 
fca, i, almolt imperceptible. But, foon he arrives, invade, 
the heart, and lays the vanqui(hed lifelefs ! An awful in/lance 
this which excites my thoughts. He was a man pofTelfed of 
wealth ; his countenance promifed health and longevity ; and 
his time, to the age of man, had years and years in flore. But 
death arrived, touched him with his poifonous dart, and now. 
where is he? What an important lelfon is this! Soon he will 
arrive to me, to thr.e, to all. And then, farewell vain world. 
and all ye joys of fenfe. Hail, thou vatl and boundlcfs 
abyfs, eternity. Here mull our fouls refide for ever, and 
know no change : happintfs or mifery, extreme and endlefs, 
mull inevitably be the Jot of all mankind. If this be the 
cafe, if there be an eternity of happinefs and mifery, fhall I 
be diverted with the baubles of a day? Shall I, who am 
bound for eternity, purfue pleafure, pride, or perithing 
richea ? Shall I live in thoughtlefs eafe, unconcerned about 
my future tlate? ·God forbid. From this time, may it be 
my firtl concern to fecure the happinefs of my immortal part;; 
left ~he Son of Man come in a day when I look not for him~ 
,arid cut me afun~er, and appoint me my portion with hypo-
crites and unbelievers. Let me now be more convetfant with 
tleath ; and more firmly perfuaded of the vanity Qf aU earthly 
things. But above all, l.et me be more intimately acquainted· 
with my own heart, that I may know the truth £oncemin~ 
my Aate.-Here I difcover depravity and guilt: I am 
carnal, fold under fin-by nature I am a child of Wl'ath ; 
alienated from, and an enemy to God by wicked works. 
As a !inner I am condemned for my offences, excluded. the 
kingdom of heaven, and expofed to everlar:ling mifery. Nor 
is this my ftate only., It 1s the ftate of all mankind: the 
fame unerring word declares, the whole world litth, in wiclced
nefr. 1 John, v. 19. 0 wretched fiate ! 0 vain and help .. 
lefs man! Whither fhall we go for fafety, or from whence 
fhall we obtain deliverance 1 All our efforts are fruitlefs ! 
We are an undone.--But Oh ! I hear of a Saviour whofe 
fympathifing brealt felt all our_wo~s. A Saviour who died 
for finners; who bore our fins m his own body on the tree; 
who died for all. Charming docline. This is a cordial 
to my finking foul : it raifes from a {fate of nature, and pro • 
.fely.tes my heart. I cannot doubt it'~ truth: it is the unerring 
word of God, corroborated by the frn::nds and foes of eighteen 
hundred years. It is plain and copious, freed from rhrk 

cllipfes 
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dlipfei; and Grecran f yncopes, every fentence al'ld every letter 
:ire full.t Chrift died fot all. Then, upon this I will a·ell 2 
lie died for me. This arms me againft the fear of death: thia 
takes away all that is terrible in dying. This opens to my 
-view the glor.jes of im1nortality, and whifpers in my ears, they 
1hall all be thine. • 

Se;t. 24, 1799. 

A LE'I'TE·K TO MR. J. St FROM A JUN IO!l B'RGe 
THE.It· IN THE MIN_lSTRYw 

My dear brdther, 
MUCH has been faid from the pulpit, as well as publiOied 

from the prefs, about the high importance· of· the ChriftiilJ • 
Miniftry: but y,~en i~'s vaft and folcmn importance is. rea.U7 
felt; when a mmiller m good earneft fets about watching (or 
fouls, as one that muft give an account unto an heart fearchfog 
God, and has ftrong defires to do it with joy and not with grief: 
he finds it to exceed whatever the moft eloquent tongue ~an 
cxprefs, or the mofr learned pen defcribe. . 

There are two circumfiances which are continual fourcesi 
<Jf pain and grief to my mind, and wpich I fhould be very 
thankful to have your free and candid thoughts upon; as you • 
,re much older, and more experienced in the· minifiry than 
myfolf. 

-One circumflance to which I now refer, is the frequent 
turning away of fome, who, to ufe the apoftle's expre.ffiont- did 
once" run well," They had efcaped the pollution that is in 
the world through luft; their faces were fet Zion-wards, and · 
Tefus and falvation were the joy of their hearts all the day 
ion g. But alas t in a little time, I begin to fee them weary 
of running the chrifiian race; the filth and pollution of a 
wicked world begins to fl:ain their garments ; their faces are 
turned again towards Egypt, and perhaps the fong of the 
drunkard is become their delight. 

·t Here the writer alludes to th~fe parts of it, which ex• 
prc(s the certaincy and e,-teut of the death of C_hrift, 

.i' 

The 
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The other drcumfl:ance is the backwardn.efs o( great num
bers who fit under the preaching of the gofpel, to embrace by 
faith, the Almighty Saviour therein exhibited. Year aftu 
year el_apfes ~ith many, an~ they are in the kingdom of dark~ 
ncfs fl:111. 1 he god of this world finds one means or another 
to blind their eyes, "left the light of the glorious gofpel of 
Chrifl:, who is the image of God, fhould thine unto them:• 
Thefe circumil:ances, my dear brother, are very a/felling tt, 
every obferver who has " tafl:ed that the Lord is gracious;'• 
but oh how much more a/felting mull: they be to one who has 
received a charge from God, to·,, preach Jefus Chrifi; warning 
every man, and teaching every man in all wifdom ; that we 
may prefenr every man perfect in Chrill: Jefus," 

Such queries ·as thefe frequently arife in my mind on the 
above occaGons. I~ not_the c~ufe of all too much within my
felf? Have I not failed m fettmg before the former, fuitable 
motives to keep their fouls alive to God? Have I given them 
fuflicient warning of the various dangers to which they ft~ 
cxpofed ? Have I followed them when declining frorn Go~ 
faying _unto them i~ his name, u ~eturn unto me, and 1 wi]! 
return unto you, faith the Lord? 

Again, have I fufficiently laid before the latter, the dreadfal 
nature and tendency of -fin ; and opened to their awakened 
eyes the horrid gulph of deflrucl:io11 into which they are goin~ 
to plunge themfelves? Have I faithfolly fet beforl;! them t!:i, 
amazing love of God, io giving hi~ Son to die for finners; 
that believing finners inight live eternally; and, as an am
baff'ador for Chrift, prayed and "be(pught them i1J Chrifr's 
f\ea.d, to be reconciled to Go~ ?" . 

Such queries as' thefe, my _de;i.r brother,_ with many other_s 
connell:e._cl with th~!D, are weighty a,nd fenous; and though I 
truft J can hu_mbly fay in the prefence of God, I have been 
endeavouring to H fave myfelf and th~m that hear me;" yet. 
when l look at the little effecls wh,~h are prouuced, feaFS: 
arife, le"ft I fhould fajl of difcharging my duty and ddivering. 
my ow11 foul ; and I cry _out u~der a deep fenfe of the. i rifil)itc_ 
importance of the work m which I am ~gaged, " vVho. i~. 
fufficie.nt for thefe things}" • . 

That you, and I, and allthe dear minifl:ers of Jefus Chri£1:, 
may conftantly feel oud4fliciepcy to be of God, is the fervent 
pr./.y~r c;if . . 

• , ¥ out alfeGl1onate brother m ihe bonas of the gofpet, 
E----

I.ETTER 
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L E TT Ell FlUl M M I SS j, K. TO A PR. I! N D • 

Dear Friend, 
I AM not forgetful of my promifc to write to you, and 

might have embraced an opportunity Cooner if indifpoiiuon 
llaa ·not prevent~. I uuly fympath1ze with you in the trial 
you fuflain in your dear hulband's precarious fiate of health; 
I make no doubt but it is a cfofe exercife to your mind. 
Look to the book, my friend, that is able to Cave. To get 
our own will wholly Cubjecl: to the divine will, is what we 
want; and to meet trying difpenfations in a right difpofition 
of mind, divefted of hurtful reafonings, is what I want to 
learn more fully. The Lor.cl cannot err; and if the nearefl: 
friend or relative is taken away, it may be juft at the time 
when bell prepared for his great change, l know we thall 
feel at thefe things, neither is it inconfifient with a real devoted 
chriftian, provided the will of God takes place. I £hall be happy 
to hear from you, tell me your mind, and how your hufband's 
health is. It is well, my friend, to get equipped with the whole 
armour of God, to meet every conflict in the flrength of omni
potence. I have myfelf been much exercifed of late, which 
has caufed heavinefs for a feafon ; nor has the enemy been 
wanting in this hour of trial, to alf,1ult me with wanderings 
and unprofitable reafonings, which have a tendency to diHract 
the mind, and read into perplexity. The way to the kingdom 
of heaven is a narrow way ; but not fo firait, but we may 
get into it, and keep it too, through the·exercife of faith, 
watchfulnefs, and prayer. It is true the chriftian meets with 
many oppofttions, and felf often proves the greateft enemy. 
Courage is neceffary, to prefs through a crowd of difficulties 
that may befet us in the warfare. May the Lord blefs you, 
1hine upon ·your foul, and enable you, as well as me, to caft 
our burden upon him who is able to fufi:ain us. With kind 
love to your dear partner, who, if the Lord is about. to take 
him, I have not a doubt will, with many ochers, leave a joyful. 
t:ftimony behind him of the uttermoft falvation, • • • 

I am your affectionat~' friend,, 
J. K, 
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~o the Editor of the Central Baptj/1 MagHint. 

SIR, 

DID the apofiles of our Lord Jefus ChriR obferv.e the 6r'1: 
t1ay of-the week as a clay ofreft, and facred.to the wodhip of 
:Almighty God, and the hdly ordinances of the gofpel ; or was 
,it appointed to be obferved inflead df the Jewifu fabb·nh ia 
after ages, when Chrill:ianity itfe-lf became eftablifhad by_&he 
pri•nces of this world l If you, Sir, or fome of your learned 
Correfpondent~, would be kind enough to -give us fome in
formation upon t:his fubjecfr through the channel of your ufuftd 
rnifcellany, I hope it would be acceptable to your .readers in 
_,eneral, and pec1.aliarly oblige 

OEI. 8th, 1799. 

Your confrant i:eader, 
w. 

Far the -Cmera/ Baptijl Magdzint . 

.si~, 
The following is· the fubll:an<ie of .a letter · fent te .a friend, 

,who is verr ;aged and ,very,drfc.<;mfolate,. who has fong d>.eeq 
, 1a mother in lfrael. ,If you thuik. it a.qmiffible, fhall he glad 

to lee it in the Magazi~. 

Oear Sifter A. 

1 SIT down to write, but what £hall I .write ? All ffdh is 
_,grafs, and .all the goodlinefs thereof as the flower -of the 
•held,....;. Thegrafs withereth, the flower fadeth: but the wo,d 
:,ofour God .lhall :fland for ever.-Doth:not that wond tell us, 

that '' in the world ye lhall have tribulation.'' Then, fo far> 
• we,prove it true. 

l have lately thought much on the words of Jefus, Luke 
xxi. 16. 19. Ye fhall be betrayed by parents2 and brethron, 

• :and kinsfo~ks, and friends, &c. -Not one enemy, hut all friends. 
This mu!He trying indeed! But among all your griefs, I hope 
this is .not. yet the cafe with you. However, if it be, there 
is one •friend, tWl> friends, yea, three friends, who will not 
·for-fa.lGe you. The Father, the Son, and the Holy Gholt, 
Thisjs,a ftrong three•fold cord. This ,is as ftrong as a cable 

· •rope. If this . fail-" The pillared firmament -is rottenneis ... 
3N an~ 
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and earth's bafe built on fl:ubble." 0 ! fiA:er A. let u~ keep 
fall: hold on this cord, and all the devils in hell can never hurt 
us. But if we let this go, what can we lay hold on, which 
will fave us? I hope you do keep hold on this; but you think 
it tedious to be fo long in this fea of troubles, and want fadly 
to be on fhore. You are now and then enabled to lift your 
bead abov.e the waters, and to fee the promifed land, and to 
fee it at no great diftance, and have a fhong deli re to be in it; 
but down you fink again into this ocean of troubles, and your 
hopes are ready to give up the ghofl:, while all his billows 
roll over you. Well, lifter A. there· is a promifed land; and 
your great Pilot will conducl: you to it. None of the crew 
1n the 1hip in which Jefus fiept, peri!hed in the waters, though 
they were all terribly afraid of it, He could fay, '' Peace, be 
full." And immediately there was a great calm, and foon 
he· brought them to the defired £bore. So in a little time 
jt will be with us. Let us then 

Take his advice; on him rely; 
And we fuall never, never die. . 

Barton Hymns qcii. 

God doth not deal with us as he did with Mofes. Deut. iii. 
n.-He befought the Lord that he might go over and fee the 
..good land which was beyond Jordan. But the Lord was 
wroth with him, and would not . hear him ; and bade him 
!peak no more to him on that fubjecl:; and flatly told him, 
that he £bould not go over that Jordan. But we have no 
fuch denial. We are encouraged to prefs forward. We 
are exhorted "fear not, little flock, for it is your Father's 
good pleafure to give us the kingdom." The Captain o_f our 
falvation is gone to prepare a place for us, and 'has affured us 
that he will come again to receive us to himfelf; that where 
he is, there we may be alfo. Then be not faithlefs but be" 
lieving; for he bath (aid, " I will not leave thee, nor 'forfakc: 
thee.'' 

1 have not time to enlarge, nor is it prudent to fay much 
11,bout myfelf, But l fometimes fancy my troubles to be filch 
as few undergo. lam almofl: in the fituation of David, when 
he complains, Falfe witneffes did rife up, and Jail! to m:, 
charge ,:hings which I knew not; they rewarded m.e evil for 
good, to the fj)oiling of my foul. Pfa. xxxv. l 1, 12. But 
what need I fear, if my own c;:onfcience be quiet? If that bear 
tci\:imony to lhe integrity of our intentions and conducl:, all 
i}lt falfe witneffes in the world will foon be alhamed and 
'9nfQ1.1nded, Their evidence may trouble u~, but it will not 

• ·condemQ 
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~ondcmn us. But, have not I already {aid, ye fhall be betray .. 
ed, &c, ?-But there lhall not a hair of your head perilh, in 
your. patience poffefs ye your fouls. Are your poor grey hairs all 
numbered, filler A ? And will not he who numbers your 
hairs take care of your foul ? He who clothes the grafs, will 
he not feed his children ? He that fpared not hi~ own Son for 

• our fakes, will he not bring us to glory ?-But, all thing~ 
work together for good to them that love God. And if 
you had not loved him, you would never have done fo much, 
and fuffered fo much, and fo many years for his name.-Then 
thefe troubles are to work for our good. However bitter,te> 
the tafle, and painful in the operation; let us take them as 
medicines from the hand of t~e great Phyfician, and humbly 
fay, t, The cup which my Father hath given me, lhall I not 
drink it ?h yes ! and drink it up, dregs and all ! Not take 
the top and leave the bottom ; not drink the f weet and leave 
the bitter. The bitter is the bell: fromachic, and will pro• 
bably do us the moft good, 

The cup my Saviour dtank for me, 
Was bitter to the Jail degree.
And 1hall I murmur and repine, 
Becaufe he doth not give me wine? 

Wice and a wilderne(s hardly agree, Pretty weU if 
we can get water; let us be thankful for that. Heaven is: 
the place for reft and delicacies. There we lhall hunger no 
more, nor thirfl: any more, There the inhabitant thall neY1:r 
fay I am lick, or faint, or weal'y, or dull, or dark~ or troµ .. 
bled, or, tempted. The people who dwell there fhall be 
forgiven their iniquity, and God fuall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes. 0 filler A. hope a little longer, wait a little lon~er, 
pray a little longer, have patience a little longer,-and all inall 
be well, for ever, • 

Till then, filler A. fare thou well !-My friend in time, and 
friend to eternity. !-Through endlefs ag~fare thou well. 

z. 
July 19> 1799· 

Y'o the Editor of the General Baptijl Magaz.i11t, 
SIR, 

I beg that you will infert the following corre~ion and 
explanation as foon as. poffible. 

• • 3 N ~ IN 
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JN No· :t:fi:. fot April 1799, page 15,4!, it _i~ faid,"ftt 
1797, a n~ meeting-houfe wi,:s erected at Hugglelcoat: 
fo'\Pia-rd'!! ttu~ the church fobkribcd :thout 250t" This is not 
:,ccurate: ;t ~ou-h.i liave heert, ,t Towards this the church, 
with the affitl-ahce of a few frie~ds and neighbours, fubfcribed 
:ioout 20cl. ,. 

Ina rtlnninghiffory I expreffeawhat I underflood to be t~c 
t'n.1.th, iR general; without thinking it: necelfary to. defcenil 'to 
minute pilr'ticulat"s: nor was I then fufficiently informed to be 
accurate: I therefore· faid « about." I do not now know what 
dto-'fl'ioends and neighbours· fubfcribed; nor does any body 
dfe. There was upwards of '..i5l. collefud' at tlk opening • 
Cif tbe meeting. But who gave, and what; it is impoffiblc:i 
fur me to fay. I am howeve~ informed, that the whole which 
was colltaed, was, 234l. odd. I laid the carriages at' about 
25l. But I atn informed that ·Hugglefcoat people lay therm 
at about 3ot Then t-he whole fubfcription mufi be about 
264\. ' 

This was done~ the wbole church of Barton and Hugglef
coz.t, and not' for Hugglefcoat alone; though the money, &c. 
was all laid out on Hugglefcoat fide. 

S. D. 
N. B. The man who works for nothing and finds himfelf, 

need ri'ev~i want employment ; for when· h;c has dorie a job 
~ the bed of his ability, if it don't juft pleafe every body; 
lie fflUft do it over again at the fame price: and he may 
think hrmfelf extremely happy; i:f they do not at laft turn 
him o'ff with a bad ·charad:er. 

'. To tk Edito? of. the Gihtra/ Baptifi Magazine. 

SJA; 

If the following hints promife any utility, when 1:ommunt
cated to the public through the medium of the General 
Baptift Magazine, they are at your fervice. 

BUT little can be expec\:edfrom the writer of the following 
ob(ervations, as he has but little learning, and very little 
leifure: bJ:tt when .I find a feanty fpace which is not f wal
lowed up in tne vortex of avocation and care, I fometimes 
employ it in looking about in the religious world, at fome 
of the various fyftems which have gained credit a:mongft. 
men. l muft ingenuoufly coufefs, that upon iQ,veftigatinhg 

t e 



the worth, tlf different f yllems as well as I am able, I am de
cidedly in favour of the General Baptift caufe, elp!!Cially in 
tl\e new connection, When I view the~r fchemc of doltrine, 
the organization and government of their thurches, &c. l 
imagine myfJf tranfported back feventeen hundred years, and 
~d among(! the frrfl planters of Chrifl-ianity. But I am 
not fo tenacious and partial, as to fuppofe every thing a-monr:,fl: 
them is gui.ded by infallibility, and written with fun beams. 
Errors and defects will incorporate with every fyfiem formed 
by- men uninfpired; even when they have concentrated the 
:accurate• thinking, the deep- penetration, and the progreffive 
improvem1mt of ages. AmongCT: other defects I have Ion"' 
obferved one, which is now generally feen by the peopl~ 
with whom you are connected, and that is, that little or no 
attention has been paid ro the cultivation and improvement 
of meQ, whofe piety and geni-us promifed utility in the facred 
work of the miniflry. I am perfuadcd the befi caufe in the 
wcirld has fuffered much injury ·on account of this omiffion, 
and if it be continued, will fuffer more, in proportion as 
fodety advances ~Ti-intelligence and talle. 

• Jt, is granted:, that fuccefs has attended the labours of fome 
who were without learning; but the piety of their Jives, their 
indefatigable indufl-:ry, and the glorious truths they delivered, 
under tne finiles of heaven, account for their conquefis over 
the·:bea.rts a-rtd lives of men: but, ff truth delivered in a very 
impe-rfell: mann_er? triumphed o":er oppofitio~; ~hat may be 
arpected when 1t is prefented with that perfp1cu1ty, order and 
pathos, which cu-hivation will fupply. I think it is no ar
gument a-gainfr the nec!i;ffity of lea-rning, that fome, forty 
years ~go, fucceeded in converting fouls without the ad
vantages of it ; the prefent time is very different from what 
it was forty years ago, and requires more dexterity ofaddrefs 

• to gain attehtion, and confequently to inform the judgment, 
and interef.l: the feelings of men. God forbid that any of 
your minifiers fhould facrifice truth to popularity, and advance 
pliant doctrines to avoid the fro"wns and gain the fmiles of 
their hearers. God -forbid that their learning lhould puff 
them up- with pride, and lead them 'into the pulpit to talk: 
fublime nonfenfe, to ufe great fwelling words of vanity, and 
coiiceal tru-th in doQds of darknefs : thete are errors, more 
pernicious than the-abfurdities, the vulgarifms, and incoheren
cies of a-n uncultivated minifiry. Truth muft be delivered 
with plainnefs, whether men fmile or frown. But it is 
(leftaiu, that unlefs we keep pace in fome meafure, with the 

pro-
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progreffive refinement of the age, we lhall be mortifie& with 
dcfcrted fanc\uaries, and a dying caufe. 

I rejoice with you, and many others, that the General 
Baptifis are at length awaking from their long flumbers 
and begin to fee the neceffity of giving promifing young me~ 
fome affifiance, to qualify them for the important work of 
the minifiry. If the infiitution recently formed, be eil:abli(hed 
upon a permanent fo1.1ndation, I trull: it will in time, raife their 
intereft to a degree of refpeltability unknown before. 

I underfiand the undertaking has met with oppofition; at 
this I grieve, but do not wonder : I grieve, becaufe the oppofers, 
fpeak e\' ii of the things they know not : I do not • wonder 
becaufe infiitutions of this kind have been, and are, grofsly 
:abufed ; till they are become feminaries in which the pupils 
learn, Latin-~reek-- 7 vice; a~d turn out many, who, fo 
far from adorning the pulpit, are a d1fgrace to any thing that 
wears the fuape of a man. 

If, Sir, your academy were ever likely to refemble thefe• 
it fhould have my hearty·oppofition; if your's promifcuoufty 
admit the profeflor and the profane, and pay no more at
tention to Chriftian experience and genuine morality, than 
is paid to thefe in fome theological fchools, your inftitution 
will be a curfe to mankind; and the Cooner it finks into ob
livion the better. I am happy to th,ink, the precautions and° 
regulations you have adopted, will operate to pr·event cor
ruption and abufe; and I believe, if t'tiefe- regulations were 
known by your people in general, their fears and prejudices
would vaniih away ; and they would rejoice in the advan:.. 
tageous fituation, in which fome of your young minifters are 
placed. . . . • 

Will 1t however be am1fs to drop a caution here, left fome 
iliould expect too much from this inll:itution ? 1 fuppofe fome 
will raife their expectations unreafonably high, and becaufe 
thefe expectations are not fully gratified, they will doubt, or 
deny the utility of the undertaking_; or in other w?rds? becaufe 
every thing is not done, thty will fuppofe noth1~g 1s done,
and decide like the men of the world, who, obfervmg the de
fects of pious men, condemn them as wicked, becaufe they 
are not perfect as angels. 

Every competent judge knows, that ng, great things can be 
reafonably exp<,fled, in the lhort fpace of twelve or eighteen 
months: an acquaintance ~ith ~he firft rudime~ts of_ facred 
learnino- is all that can be gamed m fo thort a penod ; 1t may 
be exp:cled that they ihould return with thefe fundamental 
acquifitions, and with ability to raife a fi-ructurc upon the 

found: 
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foundation which has been laid. We may view them a:. 
trees brought through the rugged winter, now produce the 
buds, which muft be matured to bloom, and fruit by time. 
Your people then muft not expect, that when the young mmif
ter 1eturns to his friends he knows every thing. ls it likely, 
that a young man W?o, goes to the academy at the age of 
twenty-two, and contmues there twelve months only, lhould 
be forty years old upon his return? Much indeed depends 
upon his conduct in the future part of his life; piety and in
duftry lhould mark his charackr, if he wifu to extend the 
{phere of his ufefulnefs to an honourable degree : and, with 
fubmiffion I add, that m4ch is depending upon the conducl 
of the people towards him, and towards all other minifiers who 
have not the advantages of academical affill:ance. 

If a pt:rfon be ever fo much -attached to books and llud y, 
and have no time for either, we may expecl: as much improve
ment, as when we furnilh a friend with a garden and fkill 
to cultivat'e; but, alas! we allow him no time for cultivation.. 
This I fear has been too much the cafe with fome of you:
<:hurches; and I do earnefily recommend it to them, to con
fider what can be done with propriety, to loofen their minif
ters a little more from the cares of this difiralting world, that 
ther may have a little more leifure for ftudy and vilits. 

(7"c, /;e tonlinuetl.) 

'To the Edito,· of the General Baptijl J,.,fagazi11r, 

SJR, 

WE have now--a very intelligent young man, a candidate 
for baptifm, and church fellowfhip, who profelfes to be freed 
from the embarralfments of infidelity, by reading the letteri 
qn infidel writers, contained in the magazine under J'>ur 
management: it is to be wifhed, therefore, that the author of 
tho{e letters would continue his fervices to the public, ii: that, 
or fome other_ form. Which will be highly acceptable to 
many, and partic,u!arly to your humble fervant, 

A LOVER OF REVELATION. 
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To tht Editor ef tht Gnural liaptijl Magazint, 

ltEV, SIR, 

JA my opinion the rollowino- anecdote ought to he recorded 
• 11. Go O ' as an m1~a~ce ?f d's truth and providence; if you think 

fo, the g1vmg 1t a place in your publica~ion, will oblige 

Yours in the gofpel, 

Cbath.am, OB. 12, 179-g. 
A. C. T. 

SOME f~w years. ago ~here lived at Rochefier,•a pious 
man, who ~tone certain period was much reduced in his cir• 
cumflanccs: it was then he had received a lawyer's letter for 
a f'?all fum that_ h~ owed, b~t was inc_apable, immediately, e.f 
paying. A Chrdhan acquaintance with whom he was i'n a 
ftrict habit of "intimacy, happened at this time unexpeol:edly 
to call on hi_m, who~ ~e no foone_r faw, but addreffing him ,by 
name1 and m a plamt1ve tone fa1d," I am glad to fee you/ 
He enquired the caufe, or what was the matter ? " Oh" fays 
he," I am in great trouble:;" and then began to explain .par
ticulars. "Have you no one," faid the other," you can make 
free with for affi.ftance ?" u I had a friend," added he, " Mr. 
R-1; but I have tried him fo often, that I cannot attempt it 
any more, and am fomething indebted to him now." His 
kind vifitant w_ifhed to make his prefent difl:refs matter of 
prayer to God, and they went into .a private room for that 
purpofe. After rifing from their knees," Now,''. fays he, 
"o-o with me to Mr. R-l." He refufed: but at length, 
th~ou!J"h much in treaty, rclufuntly went, When they came 
to the'\oufe in which Mr. R-1 refided, (about half .a mile 
di"ftant),-after-the ufual ceremonies of" H0w do you rlo ?'' tlile 
p&>r man'·s cafe was reprefented : on which, no Cooner did ,he 
obtain information, than he. replied, " Why did he not Jet me 
lrnolv before? He might have had what he wanted." Bidding 
him o-o home, with an affurance he ·fuould hear no more of 
it, fo~ he would pay the debt. He returned, joyful and glad 
in heart. Now what think you of .rrayer? faid his compa• 
nion. When they came home, they returned thanks to the 
Lord, for givin•.r this proof of h.is being not only a God• that 
hears, but that 

0

alfo anfwers the petjtions of his people. 
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To tht Editor of !he General Baptijl Ma1azi111. 
MR, EDITOR, 

It ~as beep thought neceffary by men whofe genius and learn
mg entitle them to much efteem, that in order to make 
Truth appear more amiable in the eyes of mankind Fichon 
fhould be called in to give her affill:ance; by p;rtrayini 
before our fight, {hiking delineations of ideal characters. 
Of _their utility, I leave you and your _reade:s to judge, 
hoping that the fcntence you pronounce will be JUft and im
partial; and wh.ile I attempt, within the contratl:ed bounds 
of my litde fphere, to depitl: my fubjecl:s in an alle()'orical 
or more fober drefs, you will, at the fame time, b; kind 
enough to correcl or look over the flight inaccuracies you 
difcover: or, if there fhould be fome fo open and glarin()' as 
render the piece unfit for infertion, you will peaceably "'de
pofit it's mangled remains among the fleeping dufi of de..,. 
bilitated in'valids, who have· died beneath the frowns of cri
ticifm and are now mouldering away in /ilent neglect. How 
far the following piece may deferve that fate, I know not; 
·but if it fhould ftand the burning heat of the crucible, and 
be found worthy a place in your mifcellany, I £hall confider 
it as an encouragement to profecute my defigns; the fruit 
of which I {hall fend you as opportunity permits: and 
.am with much concern about the reception of my labours, 

Your's, &c. 
R. 

HAPPIN.ESS.-A DREAM, 

WEARIED with the fatigues of the day, and overpowered 
with a conftant fucceffion of painfu1 inquietudes, I retired 
from the hurry of bufinefs and the reiterated noife of bufy 
mortals, to a place folemn and feque!l:ered, far f~om the haunts 
of the gay and thoughtl!:fs. En:ibo~ered_ in a deep re~efs, 
imperviOl!LS to the rays of the all-mv1gorat1ng fun, I reclmed 
on the earth's rich carpet of green velvet, and began to medi
tate upon the chequered fcenes of. this liti;~ the numerous and 
complicated woes to which man 1s expoted, and how often 
and fatally he finds conceale~ und_er_ the f~ecious and pleating 
garb of happiucfs, the fad frmts of d1fappomtment and mifery. 
Abforbed in thought, with the retrofpetli ve view of life, and 
trembling with fear at the future part unknown, flecp over-

Voi., H.. • 3 0 c.uac 
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~ame my {en{es, and lulled my body to rcp0fe ; while imagin
ation, ever aclive, tranfported me into a wide and fpacious 
plain filled with an innumerable company oJ people, all intent 
upon gaining fome important object I earnefl:ly enquired of 
thofe paffing by me, what was the caufe of their halle and end 
(if their purfuit. Some fpurned my requefl:; and ~II were too 
bufy to give me a particular account; From thefe I wilhed to 
t:urn away my f~et and get out of the throng, which with much 
-diffic-ulty, I effecl:ed, and travelled M to a more reclufe part of 
'the plain, where I difcovered very few belides the aged, and 
;thofe whofe underfl:andings had been matured by the many 
revolving years through which they had pa/fed. Anxious to 
know what the concourfe I had quitted were .engaged in, 
I looked round for an in!l:rucl:or, and found at a little difl:ance 
a venerable old man, on whom the fnow of wintry age had 
fallen. The hair of h'is head was as white as the pure hoar 
frofi, fcattered over the leallefs hedges of the defart plain ; and 
from his eyes darted the mingled and eff'.ulgent beams of in-

• ward peace and f\Yeet ferenity. To him I drew near, and 
'happily found that his lovely countenance was but the faint 
index of a nobler mind, attuned to all the finefl feelings of 
l>enevolence, • His aged breafi was expanded and beat high 
with the pulfe of humanity, while his generous foul antici-: 
pated the emotions which f welled my perturbed bofom. Of 
him I obtained that intelligence which amply fatisfied the en
q11iries of my mind. "My fon,'.-he faid," this place is called 
the Plain of Happinef~ ; and the croud you have left are part 
of her votaries, confifl:ing of--the ga'y and florid young. Your 
features indicate blooming health and youthful ardour, and it 
it is here you will find others endowed with the fame inva
luable bleffings, eagerly fearching after an earthly good which 
they have, or once had, in their own poffeffion ; but now are 
extravagantly fquandering away, in purfuit of what lies in 
their Qwn bofoms, did they but jufily efl:imate it's precious 
value and inefiimable worth Virtue and peace are the conftant 
f1.ttendants of happinefs, companions indiffolub]y united to each 
other; nor can you keep one without the other. When 
•irtue is removtd from, your heart, and vice is allowed to 
afrume her feat; when revelry. and riot, contumely and obCce-: 
nity debaµch your leifure hours, and licentious thoughts find ~J'I 
cntrano .. , even in retired moments; when your life is fpent m 
drioh g down the naufeous draughts of wickednefs, and 
,greedily cevouring the lamentable frµits of impiety_: e;ven 
t,her, while rolling in dilfolutentfs, thoughts the mofl: fl:mg1ng~ 

r
• ains the moll: fever~ wiJI be bitterly felt, and fatally knowq 
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to wring the foui with fecret horror, and tdrn1ent the mind 
with fears moll: dreadful : then happinefs fpreads her winas 
for flight, and peace attends her through the fky. 0 my fo~, 
keep thy feet from the paths of immorality, nor give thypaffion~ 
liberty. to rove in wild excurfions over the painted fcenes of 
vice." Saying this., he led me to an eminence, a11d bid me look 
through a glafs that he put in my hand, which enabled me to 
defcry the fopreme good which every perfol'I in the multitude 
were pllrfuing. This, I found to be happinefs: and thougfl 
their opinions were widely dilferent, and their paths endlefs,_ 
divedified and oppofite1 yet on every cheek was the Bulb of 
aifurance1 and the fmile of immediate fruition. While I be• 
held the unabated avidity difplayed in the fearches of the 
young and gay1 but undifcrimlnati11g part of the company, a 
tear of commiferatiorr fiole down my cheek to fee them fr, 
carelefs of their reputation, and· how fully bent they were 
t1pon the gratification of their vitiated taltes; believing that 
happinefs was to be foiiitd in the defirucl:ive ways of fin 
and folly. Eafe and diffipatiori were the fummit of tbeir 
wilhes; for there they concluded the heavenly goddefs mu~ 
refide. But when they had tepofed their bodies orl the flowery 
banks of indolence, and flept for a time on the doWBy fofas: 
of pJeaful\t, rapacious difeafe finick her talons in their vital~ 
and wafie laid hold on their property; then were they drove 
to the uncomfortable retreats of. ignominy and lhame, where 
remorfe lifted up the iron rod of reflection. Difappo·intment 
fat (cowling on their countenances, and wretchednefs took 
poffi:ffion of their hearts, At this affecting light the tears 
rofe in my eyes, and I could not help exclaiming, 'Oh ! ill
fated arid miferable mortals; how awfully depl0rable. is your 
fituationj and how fatal are the eflecl:s of giving heed to the 
falfe infinuations of that delufive fyren pleafote,: whofe pa~ 
lead to the chambers of woe, whofe fieps tak:e hold ori· def
pair! My guide had been anticipating my thou'ghts1 and 
feeing the perturbation of my mind-1 he fatd,' '' My deat 
young friend, may the profpecl: you have had of dre. futility 
of ex-peeling; or feeking for real happinefs in fenfoaJ objetls, 
afford you a firiking and alarmrng leffon, and ever deter you 
from entering thofe direful haunts of vice and vani~y, where 
the deleterious effecl:s they produce are dea-dly and d~nge~~ 
ous. Let their exemplary fate warn you from liil:emng t<il 
the deceitful artifices of youthful folly, which, however en• 
c:~a,_nting and p;eafant, una voi~ab(·y ~ead to tne rugge~ pre~ 
t1pices of anglulh. Though mv1tat1ons the_ moil: a1Funng, 
and prQmifes the moft grateful, are poured mto your ears• 

JO 2 though: 
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though you are called to walk in the variegated path-s of 
pleafure, beautifully adorned with rofes and furroundcd witlt 
the blooming beauties of the f1)ring : yet hearken not to her 
devices, nor pay attenti-on to her calls; for ·her ways lead 
to Corrow, and her foodleps are pregnant of woe. But 
;attend to the voice of virtueJ and follow the admonitions of 
religion; which though they direct you to tread in a rough 
and uneven road, it eventually le:ids to the fields of undifturb
ed Peace, and the gardens of her companion, Happinefs."
Saying this, my guide and infiructor left me, when as I 
dfayed to follow him aad offer the grateful emotions of a 
thankful heart, I ftruck my hand againtt a tree by which I fat, 
and the pain occafioned by the blow being fevere, it awoke 
me before 1 could offer the facrifice of gratitude which I 
was _going to pref..:nt. 

Our ingenuous correfpondent will permit us to add, that: 
Jefus Chnfr as dying for our fins, and able to fave to the 
uttermoft, is the grand, incxhaufrible foun:e of joy ; that 
true, evangelical virtue, foch as will produce real happinefs 
in life and death, is" faith which worketh'by love;" and that 
:a.ll genuine purity is produced and maintained by the power 
of the h0ly fpirit. For," if ye live after the .fldh, ye lhall -
die; but ifye, through the Jpirit, do mortify the deeds of the 
body, ye fnall live," 

E. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

ON Wednefda-y, October 2nd, a meeting of minifiers of' 
the three denominations of Di.lfenters, in the county of 
Leicefter was held at Sutton-in-the-Elms. -

The Rev. Mr. Ward, of U ppingham, opened the meeting 
with prayer. The Rev. B. Pollard, of ~orndon, preached 
the firft fermon, from 2 Cor. xii. 9. " My grace is fofficient 
for thee." The Rev. R. Jacomb, of Leicefier, preached 
from z Cor. xiii. JI . " Finally, brethren, be perfect, be of 
good comfort, be ut one m_ind, liv~. in peace, an~ the God of 
love and peace {ball be w1th you. The ferv1ce was con
cl1:1d.;d b) the Rev. Mr. Biundel, of Arnfby. The whole of 
lht pubho;; krvi.ce keu,ed LU ditfufe pleaf ure through the whole 
• • atrembly, 
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1fi"cmbl y, wh,ch, confidering the fl:ate of the weather and 
athcr ci1 tumftances, was more numerous than could well be 
e,Cpetted. Aftt:r dinner, the ufual quellions relative to the 
!N.te of religion, and the means of promoting it were propofed, 
and attended to: and a letter, drawn up by the Rev. Mr. 
Paterfori, 11.t the requeH: of the Jail: meeting, on the principles 
of e. diffent from the church of England, was read, and unani
moufiy approved: the fame was ordered to be printed, and 
fold at about,2d. each, for the benefit ofthofe readers whofe 
kifure and other circumfl:ances, will not allow them to pe
rufe larger works on that fubjecl:; and it is prefumed this 
little tra8 will be an ufeful compendium of the leading argu
ments urged by temperate and candid diffenters, of all deno
minations. 

The next half-yearly meeting to be held at Hinckley, on 
the firfi: Wednefday in May, 1800, 

On the 8th of the prefent month, was opened a new meeting', 
houfe, built by the General Baptifis, at March, in the Ifie of 
Ely, Cambridgelhire. The fervice beg~out 3 o'clock. 
Mr. William Burgefs, of Fleet, in Li11colnlhire, opened the 
worlhip by prayer, .and reading the 84th and 132d pfalms. 
Mr, D. Taylor of London preached, from Exod. xx. 24. the 
latter part, " In all places where I record my name, 1 will 
come unto thee, and will blefs thee;" and concluded the 
meeting with prayer. Service opened again at feven o'clock 
in the evening. Mr. Hall of Cambridge was expected to 
have pre<1ched; but he not being there, Mr. Briggs of Gof
berton preached, from Matt. xvi. 26. "What is a man 
profited, if he lhall gain the whole world, and lofe his o,m 
foul? or what lhall a man give in exchange for his foul f" At 
this fecond meeting, Mr. William Taylor of BoHon prayed: 
and Mr. J'homas Ewen, of Ma1'ch, read the hymns which 
were fung in both the fervices. It was a day of pleafing fo
tem11ity. The congregation was large; :ind we hope that 
the God of love will gracioully anfwer the prayers which were 
prefent.:d before him, aud mercifully accomplilh the promifes 
which were mentioned in the courfe of the two fervices. 

rr On Sunday, July 21ft, 1799, a fermon was preached at 
the General baptiit Meeting-houfe, in Friar-lane, Leieefl:er 
by the Rev. Mr. Evans, of Sutton-in-the-Elms, forth; 
Sunday School kept in that place. Befides foveral parts of 
Dr. W atts's pfalms, fuitable to the occali.on, the fullowino
hymn, w1·itten for th1.t purpofe, by Mr. J. De .. con, was funi, 

Ill 
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in the Eaft:ef hyrtm tune, by the congregation: and tt1•: 
_hymn which accompanies t~e _ original tune, e;iven in this·,, 
Number, was fung by the children. 

N. B. The hymn fung by the children, wa~ alfo compofed 
and fet to mufic, by Mr, J. Deacon,~ Leicefrcr, 

H,mn J,} the Congregation,-Written for tht Ompion/JJ J. D. 
-b~ 

( Sung in the Eaftu-Hymn Tune,) .,, . '( 

c6'rJ'GlfECA'rlON. 

_ Children come with joyful haft~, 
Come, and heav'nly wifdom talle: 
Learn to read the facred word, 
Learn to love and ferve the Lord. 

Hear your g'l'acious Father call, 
See his arms embrace you all ; 
Now the bleffed Saviour hear, 
Come ye little ones, draw.near. 

Jefus once for you was Jlain, 
And for you he rofe again i • 
He for you afcended high 
Toeternalworlds of joy. 

Soon again to earth he'll come,, 
To convey his chiklrenhenie, _ 
Then with tranfport- they·· 1hall rife 
_With -the1:r Savioll.f through the fkfes~-

CHORU~. 

Hallelujah then we'll fing, 
And adore th' eternal, King;
While immortal- pow'rs on high 
Holy! holy r holy le cry. 

CHILD-REN. 

Mighty angels round the throne,
Why £houid you rejoice alone l 
Stay your harps,-while humbler fongs· 
Warble for.di from infant tongues.-

C H'OR US. 

All on earth,-. ~nd· all above, 
Join to fing almighty love; 
Infants, Men, and Angels raife 
One eternal Cong of praife. 

.l,nth111 
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Anthtm, talun from the 34th, and 134th Pj1lmr. 

ISehold; now, prai(e ye the Lord, all ye fervants of the Lor-d, 
ye that fiand in_ the houfe of the L_ord? praife him, praife his 
l1oly name. Lift up your hands m his fancl:uary, and praifc 
the Lord, for it is a good and pleafant thing to fing prailes to 
our God. 0 praifo the ~or? with me, and let us magnify hi:-. 
name together. For pra1fe 1s comely, and b,cometh thy fer_. 
vants, 0 Lord; therefore will I J>raife my God. Hallelujah. 

Public collecl:ion on the above occafion 18I. os. od. 

REVIEW 
OP 

SELECT PUBLICATIOKS. 

An .Addrefs from the Jlffemhly of the General Baptifls, held at 
IYorfhip-ftreet, London, Wednejday, 15th of Jl,,fay, 1799, ti 
the Churches which,tliey reprejent, on "the rifpetlive Dulin 

. "of Mini.fiersand People." By Sampfon Kingsford. 'Ui. 
D. Taylor. ' 

THIS is one of thofe valuable frtiall Tra8s, which require 
very little labour of reading or fiudy; but which will abun
dantly reward our pratlical attention, and [elf-application. 
Short and plain as it is, we do not hefitate -in faying, that, 
if all minifrers and all profeffors of religion would read it with 
care, and con(cientioufl y reduce it to prac\ice, the intereft of 
our adorable Redeemer, under the divine bleffing, would foon 
wear a pleafing afpecl:, to the glory of it's great Author. 

OBITUARY. 

ON Saturday, Augufl: 17th died at Difcworth, Leicefl:er~ 
Oiire, Mr. Jofeph Sheffield, fen. His death was rather fudden 
and fingular. Until a few days betore his deceafe, he enjoyed 
his ufual llate of health, when the:: pcint of a thor11 or thii'.l-:e 
:fafi:ened into his thumb; this was extricated the fame night by 
one of the family; but by the next morning his h:1ad was very 
p,iinfu1, apd in fome degree fwelled: the next day after, furgi-

caJ 
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nl allitlance was de~mcd neceflary, but atas ! it was in vain 
The dif;,rdcr baffi_ed all lhe tkill of man, and power of medi~ 
cine. How p,'rtinent our Lord's advice, "Therefore be ye· 
alfo ready, for at fuch an hour as ye think not, the Son of Mau 
cometh." . How necetfary for the pro_fdfors of chri lbanity, 
to keep their_ la?"ps hurn,_ng, and their lights lhinin.,.; that 
when the m1dn1ght cry 1s made, "Behold the bridegroom 
cometh, go ye out to meet him," they may meet him with 
joy, and not with fear. 

The deceafed was about fcventy-feven years of age, 'had 
fo~ ma~y years_ attended upon the General Baptifl: preaching. 
His bouy was mterred on the Mondav evenin,~ follow1no
in the Baptifls' burying ground at the above ·pla~e, when b; 

funeral ~ifcourfe was preached upon the occafion, by the Rev. 
~1r. Bngts, 

Died at Difewortb, September 6th, in the 35th year of his 
:age, James Hayes, jun. aft~r a few days fore atRicl:ion, which 
he bore with great chrifl:ian fortitude, becoming his profef
:fio:1. He had _been feveral years a very refpe8able membec 
of the General Baptift church at Kegworth_; having had a 
1ivcly faith in the gofpel of Jefus Chrifl:, and ..ornamented his 
orofeffion by a godly converfation. His body was interred in 
the panlh church-yard of Difeworth, on the 9th, and on the 
10th a funeral difcmufe was preached at the Bartifis' meeting
houfe, by the Rev. Mr. Pickering, from Heb. ix. 27, 28. to 
2 very refpecl:able audience. 

The above is a very alarming in{l-ance of Divine Provi
dence, as he was in the bloom of life. May it have a proper 
effect upon /inners and faints, young. and old. May we all 
attend ~o the important affairs of religion, knowing there is 
"no work nor device, nor knowledge, nor wifdom, in the 
grave whither we are going." 

Lately died at Wadfworth, near Halifax, Yorklhire, Mr, 
Tohn .Sutcliffe, we apprehend about the 50th year of his age. 
He had b:?tn many years a v;,.luable member, and more than 
fixteen years, an ufeful minifier in the General ·Baptifl: church 
at Vladfworth. His abilities were not very fuperior: but 
he delig:,ted in the do~r!nes of [ree grace, thro1Jgh Chi ifi, and 
poffeffed the good qualities of piety, rneeknefs, and a compaf
.fion:1te recrard for the fouls of men, in a high degree. He 
had bcen,

0 

for fome ye;irs, fubje8 to a peculiar kind of fits, 
w),ich n ,t unfrequently feiz~d him even in pr..:aching i but: 
~ they wer~ common, and of ihort continuance, he went on 

with 
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with his difcourfe,after a few minutes'interruption. After an at
tack of a fever whjch continued about a week,and which appear
ed to be great! y abated, he was unexpected I yf cized with a fie that 
held him a con/i.derable time, and after that with a fecond, in 
w~ich he expired .. Mrs, Sutcliffe died about fifteen months 
before her .huC.:,and. They4 have left a numerous family of 
c~ildren; but we have abundant reafon to rejoice in the 
evidence which i~ derived from their fpirit and chara8er, that 
they now enjoy the" refi: which remains to the people of 
God." May their children be happy in the fame Saviour in 
whom tneir parents trufi:ed; and, walking in the fi:eps in which 
their parents W<1lked, may they, in due time, be advam:ed to 
the fame uninterrupted and everlalling felicity ! and may that 
God, with whom is" the refidue of the fpirit," fpeedil y fupply 
the defi:itute church with a pafior after his own heart, who 
~ill feed them with knowledge and underfbnding ! 

July 6th died, aged 8~, Mr. William Evedhed, pall:or of 
the church at Horiham, in Suff'ex, and a Me£fenger of great 
refpellability among the G~neral Baptifl:s. The following 
account of this truly venerable man, is giv~n by his fon, and 
by the mintfter who was his affi{hnt, and is now his fucceifor 
at Horlham, and in the nl!ighbouring towns and villages. 

The late Mr. William Evedhed, Meifenger of the Baptifr 
Churches~ w·as born inl the parifh of Barkam, near Lewes, in 
Sufi"ex, A; D. 17"17; He went young int-J a fanner's fervice> 
and never had the advantage of one day's fchooling. He was 
of a flrong hale corill:itution; and had a great thidl after 
biblical knowledge. After the ufual labours of tire day, he 
frequently ftudied a great part: of the night: (I had fomething 
of this from his own mouth). By this diligent application, 
he obtained a good ·knowledge of theology, eccleliall:ical, 
natural; and civil hiftory. He preached his fii:-ll: ferinon in· 
the. neighbourhood of Brighton in Sulfex, in the year IJi6. 
He was ordained Elder of the General Baptifl: church at Hor
iha:m, on the 5th ofMay, 1755, by Mr. Matthias Copper, 
aRcl Mr, : Thomas Harrifon, Melfengers. Purluant to the· 
·choice- of'i:h~ alfociated churches in Kent, Suifex, and Surry,. 
with the approbation of the General Affembly at London, he 
was ordained Me£fenger, .at Hodham, by fafting,.prayer, and 
impo!ition of hands, on the 28th of July, 1761, by Mr.· 
Samuel Fry, Mr. John Geere, and Mr. Thomas Ha.rrifon, 
'Meifenge~s, in the prefence of feveral other London and 
coimtry minill:ers •. 

Voi., II. , ·3p_ By 
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By virtue of his office as mefTenger, he Cevera! times vUited 
th_e churches in Kent, Suffex, Surry, Hampfhire, Hertford- ' 
ih1re, and Buckinghaml11ire. He continued to the lall to 
vilit the churches, at Horfham, Ditcherling, Lewes, ;nd 
Cuckfield ; (thefe are three branches of one church) Chi-· 
chefter, Farnham, Godalmin, Horley, and Portfmouth. 

On the 29th of la ft June, he fet out on a journey to· Lewes, 
preached twice, and adminifiered the Lord's fuppc:r on the 
Lord's day. On his return, on the Monday, July 1ft, he 
v:a_s taken ill of a fever, at Mrs. Browne's, Ditchcrling. • On 
Fnday the 5th he had a pleuritk pain in his fide; and on 
Saturday the 6th, this good man, whofc praife is in many of. 
the churches, went to receive his reward. He was fenfible 
to the laft. It may be faid, without exaggeration, that he 
was a faithful and diligent preacher, and an eminent example:: 
of what he taught ; keeping back nothing that was profitable·· 
tp the flock; but teaching publicly and from houfe to hoµfy: 
through the whole of a long-continued miniftry, he preached 
with fidelity and 'l.eal among different c;:hurches, ad, coq. 
:firmed what he taught by a life o( faith and obedience, 
But he now refts froJll his labours, and his works will follow 
hlm. • 

He was buried in the DitTenters' burying-ground, at Bil-, 
linohudl, in Suffex, July 11th, 1799, amidft a crowd of 
fpe8ators. His funeral fermon was preached by Mr. John 
Dendy, the prefent minfier of the General Baptift" church : 
2 t Horfham, from Heb. xiii. 7. "Remember them which 
have the rule over you. who have fpoken to you the word of 
God : whofe faith follow, confidering the end ·of their con- . 
venation." . 

Mr. Everfhed left a widow and four children, three fon9'. 
and one daughter. Mrs. Everfhed, his widow, is fince dead; 
and was buried in the ~me ground with her hutband, Sep- . 
tember 8th, aged 80. .. 

Mr_ E. publifued three pamph]ets.-A Summary View of 
the Evidem:es of Chrillianity, price ~s.-The Meffenger', 
MHI'1on : a Sermon delivered at Canterbury, July 2,th, 
1783,-6d. and a Funeral Sermon, for Mr. James Walker. 
The firft: of thefe met wifh confiderable acceptance. A 
favourable account was given of it in the Monthly and Cr_i- · 
tical Reviews. W c believe it may, on the whole, be fa1d · 
without hefitatioa; that few men, with no greater advantages, · 
have rifen to a higha degree of rcfpec\ability in the churches· 
pf Chrift1 than Mr. Evcrthed, 

~A~RED 
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SACRED POETRY. 

JI Hy11tn to tlie Namt of Jifus, 

JESUS! thou fo=flife, and Ion, 
In 'earth belo1Y, in realms above; 
lnfpire •my foul, my breaft inflame 
To fpeak thy praifc, extol thy name. 

AW:.lte, my niufc,. arife and ling, 
And all thy facred ardour bring ; 
In all the heights of pure .telire, 
With holy love, and heavenly lire 

E.xalt thy- theme,' exalt thy lays, 
Affift ye fons of ligh,, to praife 
Jefus the God ! you 'lone can tell 
Wh2t treafures in that title dwell! 

Let all that nature gr~ceful owns 
Affift, and {well their fwectefl tones; 
And in the nobleft c.:,ncert meet, 
"fhat Name, that glorious Name to 

greet. 

G~eat fource of day, His praifes lhine, 
.And tell to every diflant clime; 
A tdtimony write to Him 
With evuy ray and lucid beam, 

Shine clear ye .ll<ies, look gay thou 
earth, • 

And brighter ftar, atteft His birth ; 
Let every creature wear a {mile, 
In lands' unknown i in Albion's iOc. 

Let lofty cedars wave to thee, 
Who m,ekly bow'd, on Calv'ry's tree; 
Ye lhow'rs diftil and teftify, 
His ~race defcending from the lky. 

Let every gale and gentle breeze, 
Breathe foft His Name among the trees; 
Each zephyr tell, it was for me 
That Jefus hung upon the tree. 

Ye purling It reams, and falling floods, 
Ye lighing winds, and whifp'ring woods, 
And every bird of tuneful throat, 
Join J,is own free ungovern'd note. 

While hills and valleys catch the 
ftrain, 

And fweetly'echo Jefos' Name; 
His Name /hall fill the fpacious fong; 
His Name the endlefs theme prolong. 

To the grand hymn all nature fpake,, 
And /hall not man be all awake ? • • 
For man He ·i,ted, for man He died! • 
Jef" for man w.io crucit)"'d ! 

Kings from your t hrone1 of ft.llC 
defcend, 

At Jefus' feet fubmiJlin bend ; 
He left His Father and His Throne, 
That you. might reign in worlcla un-

knc,wn. 

Who deep into his counfch ken• 
But moll of all ye chofen-men, 

. Ye heralds of the great I am, 
Proclaim the Saviour's name around 
Till the world echp•s with the found. 

0 for this love let Angels 6ng, 
lri ftrains immortal to their King ; 
With harps of gold furround histhrone, 
·And waken rapt,ucs_yet unknown. 

When lhall I praife before his face, 
In hymn& fubli.rne, His matd1lefs grace: 
Ye moments halle, 0 fly away. 
And bring the happy, bappy d1y. 

T. J. 

Encouragement to Widorv1, • 
Jn. xlix. u. 

COME all ye Widows now draw nigh, 
. Whofe bofoms heave the dcepeft figh ; 
Let hope once more in!pire your mind i 
The Lord's a hulband jull and kind. 

When fears of. want befet you round, 
And cruel thre;its from mortal's found, 
Trull in the Lord, amia1l: your toil ; 

·He multiply'd the Widow's oil. 

When hungry Orpbans round yo11 
cry. 

And from you crave a frelh fupply, 
Rely upon that Cod, who is 
A Father to the fatherlefs. 

When great affiiaions arc your lot, 
And kindred have your cafe forgot ; 
Let Cod your hulbJ..Od be your llay, 
Unchanging love lhall ne'er decay. 

Sometime ago I was folicitcd to preacla 
'the Funeral Sermon of a man who. died 
of a lhort warning, and left a widow aad 
feven children, many of them finall, to 

·deplo,e his Jofs. I preacatd from the 
text· mentiuned at the .head of thcfe 
linei, and wlien 1 had ,on~h1dtd gave 

• ch:in 
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tbcm out. At fupper, the widow and 
Jaer friends enquired after the hym'\, 
and delired a copy, which -1l..y ·a~ared 
greatly to approve. 

I do not foppofe that it poll"elfes ~ilY 
poetic merit ; but if it wou Id comfort 
an'f poor widow, and not dngrace your 
ufcfol mifcellany, l fliould be glad to 
fee it occupy an humble conttT. But 
$hill I leave to )·our foperior jadgment. 

E. W, 

io ,J,., Editor of eu G. B, M. 
SIR, 

lo the following lines is faint?y deli• 
aieated fomething of the Union and 
love that fobfifts ·betwee11 every 
true faint ·of God and his beloved 
Lord and S.r,iou.r ; from v. Cant. 
•iii. " I charge you, 0 ye daugh
ters oE Jerufa.lem, if ye find tny be
loved, that ye tell him, that I am tick 
oflove.." If you dunk them worthy 
a place in_yr,ur .QC~ repolitory, it 
w!,ll ol!,!ige your friend 

T. G. 

----Ohl!fte my love, my joy, my rc!t, 
'Tis thee I feek, my Jefus blell; 
My foul dotli long her Lord t_o greet, 
And with him have-,;ommuruon fweet. 

Oh come lcry, thou whom:I·tove, 
l)efce11d, defcend, celellial dove, 
Widdome kind token of his· f1J1ile, 
Which lhall the tedious hours beguile. 

\Vhom _have I, Lotd, in heav'D. but 
thee? 

'There's none on earth can comfort me ; 
'Tis Jefus' love my foul hall won, 
O come, my well-beloved, come. 

• Tby b~uty has ·enfnar'd my heart, 
Nor c~n I ev,:r•with thee part;· 
Each rival elfe, I will deny, . 
For thou, 0 thou ! art art all my JOY• 

J-call to thee, my LPrd, by !light, 
O fpe~, my love, my foul's delight; 
Wit'1 deep attention~ lo ! I ftand, 
'Thy vl)ice immortal Joys command. 

" Who is thy well-belo,'d, :rr1d wftr 
"DoR: thou thus .languifh, faint, ami 

; -.1\e -1" 
'Tis no mean be;\uty of the 1round, 
I faint llcm:ath a noble wound, 

Dire£!: a mournful wand'rer where 
The God he lo'ves and Je(ua are;· 
0 lead me to the facrcd place, 
That 1 may reft in their embrace I 

On my pr~itious S:n1our's brcall; 
, I'll lean my ,weary _h_ead to reft J . 
: O'c;rwhelt'n'd with btifs, arid_ lill'd wit~ 
I God,' • • . 

: Sb.II' drint His unleal'd fourct « love, 

~ 

, . Fo, tht G. JJ_. M, 

Thankft,iving for t·hc Ha'riujf 1 

1795· 

\Ll'F'r u1>,-our heart, l\ft_ up you;"_Voice, 
, Ye favourites of heaven ; 

I Rejoice ! again l fay ie$oi_ce •... 
In all your God bath given •. 

: Great is tqe Lord ! Jiis glory ·lliirie• 
i In ev•~y i:~e,irig ray' t_ . 
,Nature in all lier fuJnef1Jo1m, 
' His ·glory- to dif play. 
10 ! let hi~ goodne(s be proclaim"d 
; fa llrauis the moR: c!j.viqe_; • 
; Let e'Very mortal ~e alham_ d_ . 

Who unnot, will not, J0tn., 
'nwugh i;v'ry feafo11 of the year 

\ 
'Ne fee bis "faithfu lnefs ; 

But iri the fummer months appear· 
1 Hi1 goodnefs and His grace. 

lcwh;fappreh~n~~n-, wh,at di!lref1 ! 
I What complicated woe ! .. 
'Appear'd'_in almoft ev•ry face~ 

A littletime·ago.] • .. .. . .. 
But n- the Lord ,-with bounteoµs hant 

Hath given'richJupplies _; . 
'A plenteous harveft through the lan<l 

Salutes our joyful ·eyes. . 
O ! l~t us thank Him for His gract14 , 

Foiall Hii tender care"; 
;_Surely a fa~rifice like thi,, 

-Ye •irgins pure of Zion fair, 
If you have found him tell me where; · 
And tell my fair one of my grief, 
That he may hafte to my relief. 

, T.be very poor may (p~re., 

:Cracio111 ,Jeha:v~h, ~on~ofton4 
To.make us all reJ01ce; . 

!Then 1hallour ~r_atitude ar~,r4 
Fr~~ lieut as well ill YOl'fl• z, O tell him tha. my heart is 'lick, 

His abfence wounds me to tl1e- quic:11; ; 
His prefcnce'only can ~rnve, 
Ad yinz lover mak.e alive. 
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LIFE OF SAMUEL ROSEWELL, M.A. 

See his Funeral Sermon, by Mr. Jeremiah Hunt. Text, 
2 Cor: iv, 7.-" But we have this treafure in earthen 'Cej]els, 
that the excelluzcy if the power may ~e ef God, and not of us." 

DrvERS of thefe precious veffe!s of the fancl:uary have 
ypu feen broken in pieces, and lai4 in the du!l:; I need n_ot 
recall them to your inemoryi which, I doubt not, helps you to 
make fad and forrowful reffecl:ions on them, and the melancho-
1 y circumfiance in this prefent infiance, his being taken from 
us in the mid A: of his days, heightens the afllicl:ion. He was 
i bright'and fhining light, in his teaching and life, and we re
joiced in thjs light: but alas ! how foon hath God been 
pleafed to take it from us! and made our fun to fet at noon! 
this may, this fhould, be for a lamentation to us. As to him
felf, it is true, the Providenc.: hath another afpecl: ; he did 
much in a little time, and God wok him the fooner to his 
rew:ird: but upon us, a black and gloomy Providence it is, 
the removal of one Co fuitable, and I may fay, fuccefsful too 
in t1trning many to righteoufnefs, and in cornfortinz, and 
:llrengthening, and b!iilding up others; and from wh;m, as 
.in the hand;and by .the favour of God, fiill more help; and 
much longer continuance in his ufefulnefs, in refpecl: of his 
age, might have been ho1:ed for: but the will of God is not 
to be difputed aga,nfi:0 or quarrelled witb, but fubmitted to. 

As to fetting before you his characl:er, your own knowlcd~e 
.and experience -of his worth, will give you the befi idea ~t 
him, and fix it deep in your mii:ids. 

He was the firft-born fon of tbe Reverend Mr. Thomas 
Rofewell ; one well known for his piety, an.cl labours, and 
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fufferings, and whofe name and memory is defervcdly pre., 
cious in all the churches. This fon of his, by hi:; fccond 
marriage, obtained of God by prayer, and thence having l\is 
nilme Samuel given him, was dedicated and devoted to God 
b.'! his fat~e~, with de!irc _that ~e might fervc him iq the wo1k 
of the m1mllrr ; to which h1mfclf alfo fhewed very early 
difpofition and iltc'tin:1.tion; and with that view, purfued his 
:fludies diligently, and i;irofited therein above many. He was, 
indeed, the pleafure and the pride of his very learned tutor, 
who oftctl fpake of him with p:uticular affeclion and 
tlkem. , 

He was, when very young in years, but above his age in 

refpetl: of improvement, called to the work of the miniflry; 
in which, with great acceptation, he exercifed himfelf a-while 
as a candidate, and at length was ordained in, and with a 
fpecial eye to the fcrvice of this congregation ; and that by 
the invitation, and with the liking of the theri moll judicious, 
and every way great and excellent pallor of it, the Reverend 
!vln John Howe. I mention this as a particular honour to 
the deceafed, that he il:ood fo early approved and loved by fo 
good a judge of men and thiflgs. Nor was the judgement 
r,iade of him difappointed ; his diligence and faithfu]gefs in 
bis work, both then and after, in the capaF,ity qf ajoin~ pallor 
here, with another moft learned ind j!idicious divine, the 
Reverend Mr. John Spademan, abundantly juflified the Opi
nion conceived of him. He had a clear he3:d, and a foun~ 
l)eart ; his performances were accurate, judicious, and lively ; 
fitted to inform and infirutl: the mjnd, and withal to move and 
engage the affections, and, in a word, to beget aqd prqmote 
true ferious godlinefs, and prac\ical religio11. Mu!=h good 
God did by him, both here, ancl In a letl:ure which he prea~h~ 
ed a confiderable time to young perfons and fome others ; 
to all whom, I doubt not, his memory will be ever precious. 
Divers of his difcourfes, delivered on fpccial occafions, he 
was prevailed pn to publi{h ; a review of which might be of 
great ufe to fuch as heard them, as the reading of them migM 
alfo be to others. A fhort and plain Account of th!! Method 
a Sinner ought to take, in order to his· Conver!ion anq. Salva
tion.-Seafonable I qtlruclions for the Affiicled.-A faithful 
W-!-rning to Youog Men.-A' Difcourfe of Temptation, a~d 
the Means to prevent it's prevalence, and feveral others ; 1_n 
perufal whereof, much of his own fpirit, and the fcope of his 
,=nde4VOU~ fo(Qod's honour, and the good of fouls will be 

. • fecn, 
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fecn. By thofe, as wHl as by the examp1e he left, he being 
dcacl, yet f peakcth. , . 

Should we follow hi tn ihto,cvery other relation, belide that 
df minifler and pallor, all will be found agreeable to ]1is cha..: 
facl:er and proteffion. 

He was a moll obedierit arid dutiful fon ; ;i rnbfl tender 
and affecl:ionate hufuanrl, a loving and c;:ireful father, a kind 
brother, jufl: ma{kr, fincere and faithful friend, arid good 
neighbour. • At the death of his father, when he was a child; 
he ihewed tchfe, and concern at the afRiBiori ; and endea
voured to cotnfort his forrowful mother under it, telling her, 
he hoped he might live ttJ be_ fome help to her: a paifage ihe 
could not but take notice of then, as ihe has often reflected 011 

it fince, with thankfulnefs to God; who inclined and enabled 
him to make it good to her info great a itteafure. As ihe on 
her part, through divine grate, performed towards him the 
office of a tender and careful mother ; fo did he toward her; 
that of a pious and dutifur fon ; cheriihing arid comforting 
her, and {hewing her all filial regards to his Lill:. His love to 
his fifters, befides other ways of expreffihg it, he "·ould ihew 
by praying with them, and for them ; an holy duty and ex..; 
ercife which he ver)' early ihewed cohftierice of, and delight 
in, :;s he did alto through his whole life. He was much with 
God in fecret, and family-worihip, and very feriolls and par
ticular in minding the cafes of all therein. He walked withiri 
his houfe with a perfe8 heart, yet riot forgetting the concerns 
of the church, and the members thereof, which he fiood fpe
cially related to : the incapacity of miniftring uiHo them, as 
he had done, was to him the moll: grievous part of the affiic...: 
tiol'I; though he confidered it as' God's will, 'i.vhich filenced 
and quieted him at all times. He would now and then, through 
l'lis great dellre offervice, and delight in his work, be putting 
himfelf upon it, when his feeble body anrl fpirits were very 
unable for it: witnefs, belide divers other feaJons, that, when 
he la!l adrriinillered the ordinance of the Lord's fupper, he: 
was ready to fay indeed, with defire h,ave I defired to eat this 

• fuppcr \Vith you before I die, but his llrength and af peel were 
more like one dying in it: he fummoned all his fpirits to the 
work, a11cl was moft fpiritual and heavenly in it ; be began; 
l "".~ll remember, with words to this purpo(e: " My friends, 
" we are met here onee again to fee J efus, to fre him fet forth 
cc as crucified before our eyes ; him, who loved us, _and gave: 
.. himfclf fot us, that he might ~•a{h us from our fins in his 
"'own blood." In this laft public performance of his, the 

3 Q.z affci5\ions 
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affecHons of thofe prefent were much moved, as is known 
and not without tears from many of his people', eyes, as wel • 
as his own, while, as ".Vas faid, the poor frail_ velfel was ready 
to fink and fail under it. After this he could no more make 
:any fu17h attempt, but gradualty became confined to his houfe, 
then to his chamber~ and at laft to his bed ; 1."leing told, a 
littk before this, of the death of fome other minilters, as alfo 
of our unf peak able l~fs, in the deceafe of the excellent Sir 
Thomas Abney: '' \V ell, faid he, 1 fhall faon go after,. And 
~, at another time comforted himfclf that he !hould in a little 
"while fee him, and his other godly friends, in a more 
" happy and glorious fociety than any here below.'' And 
oow the nearer he came to his end, ·the fafier did he move 
heaven-ward. Ohow illufiriou0y did grace {hine in him in 
his laft hours! I may fay• indeed, all along in his painful and 
lingering illnefs, \\'hile God was pleafed to hold l1im hovering, 
.1s himfelf ufed to exprefs it, between two worlds ; -towards 
which he flood affetled much as the bleffed apofile St. J>aul 
was: for any fervice God might have farther for him to do, 
be was content to live; but otherwife defirous to depart, ai:id 
to.be with Chrill, elleeming that befr of all. How, not 
only compofed, but even chcarful, was he, under :his great 
and long and painful bodily exercifes ! never -mul'muring, or 
repining, b?.Jt juflifying God, and rejoicing and ho_ping in his 
mercy through the Redeemer ; that precious name whicll 
he loved to bear and fpeak of. Twofcripturr.s he mentioned 
with fpecia1 delight, as the grounds of his hope, viz. John iii. 
16. "God fo loved the world, that hqgave his only begotten 
Son, that whofoever believeth in hini, iliould not periili, but 
have everlaf!ing life." He trulted that he had believed in 
Chrift, he was precious to him, l)i: refied upon him alone for 
falvation. And the other was, Matt. v. 6. " BlefTed are 
they which hunger and thir!l- after righteoufnefs; for the}~ 
1hall be filled." If he knew his own heart, he faid, he fdc 
this fpiritual hunger and th:rft. He would be more holy, 
more conformed to God ; he bated fin, and longed for heaven 
as a place and {late where all fin {hall be done away, and t!1e 
image of God perfected in him, And furely thefo were t~ie 
breathings of one entitled to that glorious inheritance, apd ill 

whom much of heaven was now, while yet he was on- thi9 fidc 
of it ; and who we may with great confidence believe hath 
happily reached the potfeffion of thofe manfions above. ~et 
me add a word in reference to ou1fehes of this congregation 
;u:d fo conclude. • • • 

BISHOP 
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THE ENGLISH MAl{TYRS. 

TIIE LIFE OF JOHN Ci\RD'MARER, ALI,\S TAYLOR, 

PRIEST; AND.JOHN WARN£, Ul"HOLDER. 

JoHN CARDMAKER, alias-Taylor, was in the days 
of King Henry the Eighth, an obfervant friar of the order of 

• St. Francis, till the dilTolution of abbeys ; afrerwards he 
married, and in the days of King Edward the Sixth, he be
came a minifler and rea.dcr at Sr. Paul's in London, and ~ 
prebendary in the cathedral of \.Yells, under Dr. Barlow, 
bithop of Bath and Wells. 

In the beginning of Qyeen Mary's reign, the faid Card
maker, with the bifhop, were apprehended, an<l fent prifoneir~ 
to London, and committed to the Fket, the laws of Kin~ 
Edward being yet in force. _ 

But when the Pope's authority and religion were again 
reftored in England, and biiliops had authority ex officio to 
proceed againll: difatfetled perfons, Card maker was removed 
from the Fleet to the Compter in Bread-fireet, w~ere he met 
with Lawrence Saunders, by whofe.converfation he was much 
ilr-engthened and encouraged to continue ftedfafl: in his faith 
and profeffion. Here he continued fome time after Mr. 
Saunders was fent to Coventry to be burned. 

And upon the 24th of May, 1555, Cardmaker was brought 
before Bonner bilhop of London, and had feveral articlo 
adminiftered to him, viz. • 

1. That after his profeffion of religion, and taking holy 
erders, he took a wife, and had by her a female ch.ild, thereb~ 
breaking- his vow, and the order and ordinance of the 
chu,tch. 

To the firft part of this article he anf·wered, that it was 
true ; but to the fecond he faid, that by his marriage he broke 
no vow, becaufe he was fet at liberty to marry both by the 
laws of this realm, and alfo by the laws and ordinances of 
the church of the fame. 

2. It was objetled to him, that he had believed and taught, 
and fo did fiill believe, that in the fac:rament of the altar under 
the vifible figns, that is to fay, under the form of bread and 

win(", 
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wine, there is re all¥ and truly the true and very natural body' 
:and blood of our Saviour Jefus ChriCT:. 

Tu which he anfwcrcd, that he had believed and tauo·ht as 
it is contained in this article, but he doth not now fo b~lievc 
nor teach. 

3. That the belief of the catholic church is; that having 
the body and blood of ChriCT: really and truly contained in the 
facrament of the altar, is to h:ive (by the omnipotent power of 
Almighty God) the body and blood of Chrift there invifible 
.md really prefent, under the faid facr:iment, and not to make 
thereby a new God, or a new Chrifl:, or a new body of 
Chrifi. 

To this he anfwered, that he doth not believe the fame ta 
be true in any part thereof. 

4. That it ~ay well ftand together, and fo is the faith of 
the catholic church, that the body of Chrill: is vifibly and truly 
afcended into heaven, and there is in the vifible form of his 
humanity; and yet the fame body in fubfiance is invifibly and 
trulv contained in the faid facrament of the altar. 

To this he anfwered, he doth not believe the faid article to 
be true. 

5. It was objecl:ed to him, that Chril1: at his laf1: fupper, 
taking bread into his hands, breaking it and giving it to his 
ai oil:les, faying, Take, eat, this is my body, did inftitute a 
facrament there, willing that his body really and' truly lhould 
k contained in the faid facrament; no fubfiance of bread and 
wine there remaining, but on! y the accidents thereof. 

To this he anfwered, that the firll: part of the faid article 
he doth believe to be true ; but the latter part he doth not 
believe to be true. • 

And the next day he made a further additio1~ to his anfwer 
to the laft article, viz. That whereas in his anfwer he denied 
the prefence of Chrill: in the facrament, I mean not ( fays he) 
bis facramental prefence, for that I confefs ;· but my denial is 
vf his carnal prefence in the fame. . 

B'ut yet further, becau[e this word is oft-times taken of the 
holy fathers, n?t.only_ for the bread and wi~e, hut alfo _for 
:he whole admm1firat1on of the fame, accordmg to Chnfi's 
infiitution; fo I fay, that Chrifi: is prcfent fpiritually to and 
:n all them that worthily receive the holy facrament; fo that 
my denial is fiill of the real, carnal, and corporal prefence in 
the facrament, and not of the facramental or fpiritual pretence. 
And then his anfwcrs as above being written, he fub[cribed 
them, 

.By me John Cardmaker. 
And 
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And for his adhering to thcfc his anfwers abovementioned, 
he was condemned May the 25th, and fent to Newgatc. 
And while he continued there, one Beard came to him two 
or three days ~efore his execution, and faid, I am fent to you 
from the council, to know, whether you will recant, 
or no. 

Cardmaker faid, From the council arc you come? I 
think you are neither come nor fent from ·che Qieea's 
council, but from the commiffioners to whom you belong. 
;And whereas you would know whether I will recant or no, 
pray report of me to thofe that Cent you, in this manner: 
I know you are a taylor, and by your fkill in that occupa
tion, endeavour to get your living: fo I have been.a preacher 
~hefe twenty years; and ever fince God of his mercy hatb 
opened mine eyes to fee his eternal truth, I have called upon 
his name to give me his grace, to undedl:ancl his word, 
and I have d1fcharged my con(cience in fetting forth the fame, 
according to iny power. . 

But Sir (faid Beard) and mark it well, that Chrifi the night 
before his paffion ordained the holy communion, and com
manded that it !hould be taken in remembrance that hi~ 
bodv was broken, and his blood !heel for the remif
fior{ of our fins, and to _as many .as believe and truf!: in 
him. 

Then. he atked B~ard, vVhether the facrament had a begin
J1,ing; and Beard anfwered, Yes. Then faid Cardmaker, 
.Since the facrament had a be·ginning and ending, it cannot be 
God, for God is without beginning or ending. And fo 
Beard departed. 

Mr. John Warne was an upholilerer in the parifh of St. 
John in Wal brook, of the age of twenty-nine years. He was 
fufpccled of herely, and brough~ befor~ Bonner bilhop 
of London, an<l had the followrng articles adminiftered 
unto him. 

I. That he believed, and doth firmly and fl:edfafily believ(" 
that in the facrainent, called the facrament of the altar, the,,; 

, is not the very true and natural body of our Saviour Chrill:-
in fobfl:ancc, under the forms of bread and wine. ' 

2. That he believed, and doth believe, thac aft::r the words 
of confccration fpoken by the pricfi, there is not ( ,1s the 
,church of England doth believe an_d teach) the body of 

' ,Chrill: ; but that there doth on'I y remain the fobfiance- of 
materi;il bre,1d as it is be/ore the confecrnti~n, or [peaking of 
the words of c:onfecrat10n, an<l that the fatd bread is in no 
1Ni(e altered .:nd ch,rnge<l. 
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3. That he the faid John Warne doth believe, that if the 
catholic church do believe and teach, that there is in the mafs 
( now ufed in England, and in other places of Chrill:endom) 
a facrifice wherci1~ there is a facrament concerning the body 
:and blood of Chn.ll: really and truly; then that belief and 
faith of the church is naught, and againft God's truth, and 
fcripture. 

4. That he faid about twelve months ago, or more, 
whereas a rough fpaniel of his was {horn on the head, and 
had a crown like a prieft made in the fame, he did laugh at 
it, and liked it, though he did it not himfelf, nor knew who 
did it. 

5. That neither in Lent paft, nor any time fince the queen'; 
reign,. he had been .at church, nor heard mafs, n~r had been 
confe!Ted, or received the facrament of the altar ; and faid that 
he was not forry he had done fo, but rather glad, for fo his con
fcience was not defiled, which otherwife it would have 
been. 

Upon thefe articles John \Varne was divers times examined 
before divers witne!Tes, May the '23d, 1555, and did .confefs 
2'rul b~ieve the fame to be 'true, and fubfcribed his name to 
therr; : by me John Warne. 

And being fevtral times-afterwards before the bifhop of 
London, and by him mu'Ved to recant; he fiiid, He could fee 
no caufe why he iliould repent or recant, for all filthinefs and 
idolatry is in the church of Rome. So the bifhop pronounced 
the definitive fentence againft him, and aelivered him to the 
:fueri:ffs of London, and he was fent to N ewgate. 

And upon the 30th of May, 1555, both John Cardmaker 
:and John Warne were by the fheriffs of London brough~ 
into Smithfield, to their e~ecutioh. , 

Where John Warne, having made his prayers, was chain
,:d to the fiake, and had the reeds and the wood fet about 
him: while John Cardrnaker was all that time talki~1g with 
the £heriffs, fo that the people feared he would recant. But 
at length he departed from the {heriff's, and kneeling down 
he made a long prayer to himCe!f in filence, with his cloth~s 
on: when he had done, he rofe up and· ftripped himfelf to his 
ihirt, and with courage went to the tlake and kilfed it, _and 
took John Warne by the hand, and comforte(i him heartily; 
aml fo gladly gave himfelf to be bound to the flake. A~d 
then the people made a great fhout, faying, God firengthen 
thee, Cardmaker, the Lord J efus receive; thy fpirit. ~nd 
then the executioner put fire to them, and fo they both quietly 
paffed through the fire into the hleffed reft of Qod: to who~ 
be glory for evermore, Ame11, SERJ.\10~1-1 
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SERMONS AND ESSAYS. 

A SER:'v!0N AnnRF.SSF.D TO THE GENERAL JU.P

TJ ST CHURCH AT ~ I RKll Y-W00DHOUSE,. NOT-

T! NGH AMSH l RE; AT TH!i: ORDINATION 01" 

MR. GEORGE H,ARDSfAFF· TO THE PASTORAL 

or r I c E. t--See an accaunt oJ this ordination, 
in No. 20, p. 348. 

TO THE CHURCH OF CHRIST AT KIRKBY

W00DH0USE. 

Beloved Brcthrer:, 

In anfwer to your requefl: l venture to fend the followin,,. as . 
an epitome of the difcourfe which was delivered on Au~uH: 
14, 1799, at the ordination of youi worthy .and· belo~ed 
pafl:or, Mr, George Hardfl:aff. As. my ~otes were very 
brief, and a month has elapfed fince the delivery, you can
not expecl: it to be accurate, yet the alterations I think are 
not very rnaterial. That the God of all grace may make 
it ufeful to many fouls, and to the Genera}: Baptifi churches 

.in general, and to that ofKirkby-Woodhoufe in particular~ 
is the defire and prayer of, . : 

• • Beloved Brethren, 
Yours, for Chrifi'~ fake, 

S. DEACON. 
Barton,.Sept. 23, 'f.799· 

As yo~, my b~l~ved, )l~ye c_alled rile, with o~her· of my 
brethren 1n the m1mfl:ry, to affifl: in the labours, and to partake· 
in the pleafurcs of this day's :e}':ercifes; and as you have juft 
now manifefkcl your hearty acq.uiefcence in Mr. Hardil:aff as 
your pafl:or ; and as you have alfo heard a clofe and a folemn 

t Notwithfi:anding the peculiarity of Mr. Deacon's 
diction, w,e truft his fermon will be read with attention, and 
with advaqtage, both by nJinifiers and their. people. 

Vor., II. 
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ehatge delivered to him by my ·wGrthy brother Pollard, I hope 
l need not make ;;ny aµology for taking the mofl:. frienrlly 
freedom in ~ar~itu:ig you on the du.ty incumbent on you 
towards your minill:cr. Efpecially when it is confi.de{ed that 
there never can be a more proper time, µerhaµs there never, 
will be fo proper a time, for a difcour(e on this fubjed: as 
the pre(eAt, 

Tke words which J ~hoofo rather as a motto than a text, 
c,n.this~caft0R.,.ar, inJer. iii, 15. "l:willgiveyou paflors 
according to min.e h~rt, which jhall feed you with k11owledge 
a~d underftanQiq,g." . . • , 

This '¥~ a gracious promi(e of a gracious. Oo<l to back
fliding lfrael ; a promife to be fulfilled fo them on their re
turning to the Lord. This promife may be accommodated 
to thofe ..yho return to ~he Lord now. I tru{t it in;i.y be ac-, 
commodated to.yQQ.; yea, l trufl:. it is aqiomplifhcd, to. you 
this day in the man of your choice •. , Taking this for granted, 
I 1hall immediate! y proceed to improve the Jubjec\: in the 
following manner.· • 

I. Shew fomething of a- paft9f~S work, and ppint- out your
dutr to him by way qf infe-reo1;:e., 

II, Excite you to a cheerf~. obedience, 1,-y c!- few mo-
ti~. { 

III~ Con~lu~ wipi fome partitular direcl:ion.s and obferv .. 
Jl!i.on6. . . 
• I. ·s~w fornc;~hing of a p~ftor?s wor~, &c, This ~ fualL d,Q 
in four poJ;icu!a.rs..: : . , . , , . . , . .. 

1. It is his d1,1ty ,to fe()<i,;you,with.knowled~~ ?,nd t1ocler
ftanding; then, 1. You 1hould efieem, him very high.Jy.; in 
love for his wor~'s fakes .J Thdl', v. 13._" The ox knoweth 
it's owner, .aqq. ~he af~. it;s: ·mailer's cr~b." The brute 
creatiqn, in a~oit e.vi:ry part thereof, may ferve to enforce 
and to 1lluftrate this part of your dµty,;to,JOµr:paftor, H~vc 
not you feen µi~ }>CJQf iheep ~1 the late long co1d winter~ 
when a!Qlofi peri1hed, 1hew a fenfe Qf pleafure at the fight of 
their ~pherd w!1en he has appeared l_ad~n wit~ fodder? A,~d·, 
fu>rli not the ~p,of Chrilt--Jet:._a- high'· value .on dte. rri~ 
wlun God. appoi~, ~ tl\ey -adopt;- ta· be their - fhepherel~ 
thci, fpi! itll#I J'eeder,their pafier, to hf'eak~the br~:o.Flife·to 
t1.cir fQUlsl Su~- th'5 is-tbe-ir :b<>.imden' duty. B1w this we 
Oiall. cOHddtr turt .. <:f-OR<W:r, the<- fecGnd he.1,d, of!di(courfe,, • 

~- lf be be your feeder, ~t is yol\r duty_ to giv~ hi111 9p~ 
part1.111ity to provida food.for,iyou; t., releafe'hiin- from-fecular 
concc::ms, aod to give. him- .affl.fbm::e- in othe_r r!!fpe8:s. · <You· 
jik~ to have.your.1J,~iq d~e f~afo)1rl!i a·pr9per fia~e of~r~-

rarat_1on, 
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):1ntation, neither too new nor too old, too hot nor too cold, 
and 'g.ttnilhed in the rnoft agreeable manner. But how cart 
you expecl this if he be o!Jlige<l to attend fo clofety aU 
the day, and all the week, tO forne fecular etnployrtient, that 
he has fcatcely an hour to fpare for the improvement of hit' 
own mind ? If he tnufl: go fhait from thdhop fo the pu·ipit, 
how can he rightly divide the word ? How can he be expecf
e·d to give to each their proper portion of mea'.t in due- (eafon ~ 
'Mufi: not his own foul be barren, his animal fpirits depreffcd; 
:and his whole frame quite out of order? It rriull-; brethren, 
we know it mull-, by painful experience! We often groan 
within ourfelves on this account. I believe it is a real lofa 
to our caufo, and I fear it w:11 be a curfe on it, if th·ere be not 
more attention paid to the comfortable fupport of minillers in 
future, than· there has been in time pafl:. 

The difficulty of the prefent tirl'les makes it the more necef:. 
fary to infill a little on this part of your duty.· And as it 
cannot be fuppofed that I ha·ve any perfonal interefi: in view, 
it.would· :be cuTpable in me too lighdy to'pafs it over. I 
therefore obferve, that your pall:ot will be at expences 
which, members in common do nbt experienceJ and which they 
will not be likely to calculate . 

. You undoubted I y with your pafl:or to be at lea fr decent iri 
his appearance, in perfon-family-fumiture. This mufi: 
take a cbnfiderable quantity of property to fi.;pport it. This 
muft 'com1ffrom fomewhe·re, or he will be involved in dif
ficulties; At firfl fight people may blaine him on this account; 
bti.t thinking people will pity •him and cenfure you-. B1a1t fup
pofe you efcape the· cen(ure, would you wifh your minifter, 
your paflor, to' be an objecl: of pity? If he be fo through 
your neglect, it mufl greatly weaken his attachment to you. 
He will have many painful re/leclions, many bitter rnorr.ents, 
!'la" anxi?us thoughts and fears, which will h~rrafs his mind 
111 his fi:udies, prayers, v dits, &c. whether by _mght or by day; 
and how tnuft this di(courage him and· make him languiih ! 
It will make him<hat he can neither think with comfort, n<6 
aa: with· proper prudence. This will alfo have a tendency 
to make you think more Jightly of him; and perhaps lead 
you aftet fome time to· defpife the man whom you make 
miferahlef This will b·dhocking ! this will be cruel indeed I 
God ~)rni'~hty grant tl:!kthis .may never be t~e ~afe ! _ 

M1mfl£rs. ate alfo expo(ed _to a number of incidental e,c. 
pei:tces; wl-iich· others know little of. Perhaps ~ ihall_ to~e 
again to this village; -to whofe houfe Iball I go but to your 

• ,pinill-cr's 1_ He can do no Jefs than to recejve me ki.ndly, ,md 
3 R 2 to 
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to entertain me courteoufty, or I lball think it firange; A 
frngle vifit of this fort is of little confcquencc, but they may 
be frequent, if not t:ro:i:i me, yet fro,~ others, and it m3'. be a 
{erious matter to hun 1f you keep hun on a bare fuMitlence, 
He will be expcaed to vilit the lick, the poor, the wretched 
of every dcfcription ; and what a heart-breaking it muft be 
to hi n if he be unable to relieve them in their diilrcfs ! He, 
tvill feel it his duty to diH:ribute to the neceffity of the faints 
to be" given to holpitality." But how can he do this if hi; 
family be full of wants at home ?-He will be called to travel 
to preach to diil:ant churches, perhaps fre(iucntl y. And• he 
muft either _go or ~ive fome reafon. \Vould you .wifh him to in
form them tlµt he cannot bear the charges and the lofs of his 
time? \Vhat mufthc fay? He mull fayfomethino-. lfyou in this 
particu_lar fow fpar(ngly, rou may e~pccl: to ~eap fparingly. 
~ Cor. 1x. 6. Let him that 1s taught 111 the word, commu
nicate to him that tcachcth, in all good things. Be, not de
l;;eived, God is not mocked : for whatfoever a man foweth, 
that {hall he alfo reap. Gal. vi. 6, 7. How blameable rnuil 
'that church be which ftarves the man who finds them food, 
.the man who is their gui<le to glory. I grant that this may 
be carried to cxcefs, but it is not much to be feared at prefent 
with Ms. -

3· If he be yottr feeder;, it is neceffary that you attend your 
m~s, the ordinances of God. Have not you feen how the 
:lheep ftand round the C!ib looking with anxiety for the ap
proach of the ihepherd? They do not want a bell to give 
them notice of the time: the monitor within, the fenfation of 
bynger, urges the~ to ?e rea~y. How many of the fueep of 
-Chrifr are faulty 111 this particular ! How _many are glad of 
an excufe to be abfcnt from meeting ! If it rain, or fnow, 
or be a little dirty, or dark, they have rea!on enough to fiop 
at home; efpecially if they were there lafl: Sunday. 

How ·is he to teed • you w]len you are. out of the way at 
mea!-time ? One would think that experience would teach 
all true cbrifl:ians what injury they fuftain by a condull: ?f 
this fort. Yet I fear it is a common and a growing en!, 

• and many are not aware of it's pernicious effecls. But it 
is not only ~n injury to yourfclves; your abfence may have 
a very unhappy influence on others. Will your children, 
fervants, and neighbours, he anxious to go, whep. they ~ee 
you indifferent about it? It j·s not likd y that they w1,ll, 
hov ever if 1hey are, it is not in v11 tue of your. example. 
- Yo..1,do not know the g, o:i or tte evil' dependn~ on a pro-
per· o: an ,mproper cond1 a in thi, particular. _Yo.1r br~

• • • • Jhl'IJU 

·>·--.~ 
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thrcn arc difcourag;cd and grieved when they fee your feats 
empty. Thay wonder What is the matter, or fear fome~ 
thing is amils. But how mull: your miniHer; your paftor 
feel ? He has temptations peculiar to miniil:ers. He ha.s been 
reading, and fl:udying, and praying, and fearching the fcrip
tures1 to provide fomething for your edification ,rnd comfort, 
and he cannot fee you there. He looks round ang fees one 
,i::at empty, two, three, perhaps many feats cmpty.-How he 
feels !-0 my brethren !-How he feels ! He has -o-ot his 
earthen vcfiel filled wi_th heavenly trcafurc; he his loaded, as 
it were, with fodder, ;rnd his fhce? arc not there to receive it.. 
He begins to fear, ah ! they arc tired of my preaching-, or they 
would not fo frtquently be abfcnt. My labour is in vai~ 
I ftudy t-o little pu1 pofe. 0 let me urge you to attend with 
regularity to all the ordinances of the Lord, for your own 
fakes, your miniRer's fake, and for the fake of your God.. 
Remember, it is as necelTary for you to go to be fen, as it is 
-for hirri to come to feed you. lt is as much your duty to 
hear the word, as it is his to preach it. You are as mudt 
,)[)terefted in t_he glory of God,- and the falvation of fouls, as 
he is. You defire a" Well done'' at the lail; then it is in
cumbent on· you to improve your talent, that the Saviour ma;r 
pronounce it. Can you wilh your minifl:er to have all the 
work and you aH the wages? You are fervants of Cbrifr, 
and have fomething to do as well as· he. -

Permit me here to drop one caution. Be not over nice in 
your diet. - If he doth not ,;.lw<1.ys feed you with white bread 
be content with brown. Be thankful that you have brea~ 
the bread of God, at all. Confider how many are without it 
and how unworthy you are of it. It is a bad fign when ~ 
p7opleare fo very nice and ~xtrem~ly deli_c:ite, ~hat i~1 a long 
gofpel fermon they can hardly pick a bit wh1cb fu1ts their 
appetite, which will fit on their fiomach. " The full foul 
l~atheth _the. honey-c~mb ; but to __ the hungry foul every 
bitter thmg 1s fweet.' Prov. xxv11. 7. Be watchful that 

- your hearts are not overcharged with furfoiting and drunkeIJ. 
ncfa, and cares of thi_s life ; ~ _that y_ou have no ro~m for tbe 
word of God, no rehfh for divine thrngs, no appetite for fpi
ritual food. Better CTarve the body than the foul; but if you. 
pamper the fle!h the fpirit mull grow lean. 

Remember here., lf you do not n:ceive his infirullious, 
he doth not feed you, for 1t is by the means of inilruction 
alone that you are fed with knowledge and underfrandini. 
He has no other way of communication. 

II. A 
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U. A {econd part of a iliepherd's work is, to watch, to wilrt.1 
:md to defend his lheep, • -

r. Then keep under)1is eye; let him often fee yo~ at both_ 
public and private opportunities. lf you run nflray he cannot 
watch you, becaufe you g-et out of his fight, Then you run 
great rilks, or perhaps fuffor great incor.vcn\enccs for \\"~n~ of 
affiftance, and all through your own folly ; and yQtir paflor 
may be grieved and by fome blilti1ed (or th~ m~glccl: of hii 
duty, when the fault is all your own. -• 

2. Let him know the fiate of your fouls, the nature of your 
~ifpofitions and temptations, that he may cauti_on and warn 
you againft the fin which is m011 likely to bcfot you. , How 
fhould he know in his vifits, &c. how to exhort al)d admonith 
you, if he be a {hanger to the fiate of· your fouls ? And who 
~an inform him of this but you~elves? 'Ti~ qie,rely accident
:al, l\Owever providentiaJ, if he give you proper counfd, except 
you attend to this advi_ce. In cloing this, prudel)ce is necef
fary, but be fure to do 1t, D_o not be fo prudent,_or fearful or 
fhy as to neglell it. He Caflnot do his part if you do not do 
your's. 

3. Follow his dire!lions fo far a_s they accord with fcrip
ture. Advice is of little ufe unlefs it be taken, He muff 
warn you when danger ~ppears, 'jr{ qrder t~ deliver his own 
foul. Ez. iii. 17-22. Bllt you mllft ta,ke the alarm, the 
warn,ing, in order to deliver your fouls, , 

If you wi fh to be kept fafe fro1nthe defiro.yer, .out of the 
teeth of ravenous creatures, ta,ke ~~e4 that you do not creep 
'through or leap over the hedge~, the ~01,11_1ds wbich the gieat 
Shepherd has fet -up as.a fence to his Bock;. and which your 
new pa'llor will inform you of. H~w,~y_er, l;>ar~ your pafture 
may be, and however green it may fee.m cm::th.e other fide the 
indofure~ tilke it for granted, that,,the fe1we.-is. fet up for your 
advantage, and that yotJ· ·cannot break it without hurt to 
yourfelves. _ Every precept of the L.ord _was dictated by 
rnfinite goodnefs as weJI as by_ infini~e w.ifdom ; and wh~
foever linneth againft the leaft of his directions, wrongeth ,his 
·•wn-foul. Prov. viii. 35. 
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MEDITi\T[ONS ON SisLECT PASSACE:3 or SCltIP

'I'UR:E. 

Phil, iii. 14,-...." I prifs forward torJJard the mar,, JOT tl,,~ 
priLe of eh, high catting rif God in Cl,rifl Jeju,s," 

THIS was the rcf1Iution, this the labour of bleiwd Paul., 
The(c were bis views and ends- i and-his whdle condutt lh'twed 
how much this refolution came foom his hearC. This ~s the 
effect of' being alive, and lively towards God. Heaten5 
nothing' hut . heaven wi!l .fati~fy. , Lord qorckch atl thy· 
rniniflers, and all thy people; efpedally my flaggifu fOl.11, to 
follow the fame amiable example! · • 

• There. is a prize to run for ; a .glorious, prfrze; not'hing 
lefs thall the eternal enjoyment of God, of Chrifr, of angel'!~ 
arid the bldf~d fpirits of the·jull made pcrfec.1 ,-with whatever 
is'c'ontained in that wcnderful claufe, an exceeding and: eternal 
weight of glory .. 2 Cor. iv. II. This is worth running fot 
indeed. Lord quicken my fpirits ! It ii; " the prize of the 
high cal1ing." . It is a higll calling indeed ! I am called tb 
be'a child of God, the God of heaven and earth; tt>'have this 
God flanding in every end<;:aring: relation to me, .evm·to me,, 
urlwoi'thY as I am·. I am caJ!e(l:to w:ilk with God, to Jive for 
God, to. enjoy communion with God, and to dwell near to hirn
fot ever._ . Lord help_ Irie tp admir~ thy grat:~, a~1· to live up 
to my pnv1!eges ,! It 1s a high calling " of God, the priz-e is 
given by the bleffed. Jehovah ; and it is he who calls me to run 
for it, otherwi(e I had {l:iil beeh grovelling i11 purfuit of fin 
and vanity. • Glo1ybe to rich gr2.ce 1 It is· in and through· 
Chrill J~fu~.--:-J efus di~d to open t_o me. t~e i:verlailing doors_, 
artd admit me mto heaven,when for my 1mqu1ty l deferved td 
have been eternally thut up in hell. Dear Jefus ! May-ch1 
love animate my foul to prefs forward! Difficulties and ene,,. 
mies, world,,fl.eili, and devil? will, and do oppofr-. Througft 
all I muft prefs, :foe\ Lord, through all I de! r.: to prefs, t?i 
co,me to dwell with thee .. eternady. 0 impart thy,gsacei to 
help me on in, the way _of hulinefs •. 

• • Impart thy grace, my foul revive~, 
. A'nd·Iet meto thy glory live: 

I to my God\:lev·ote my days,. 
And hope i.Q heaven, to fee his face. 

' . 
Luke .. xxiv. 44•.-.-" All things muft be fulfitlrd which wtr~ 

•. written in the law of i\fofts, and in the Praphets, and in the 
Pfalms, ,~n~crning me," 

\VHAT 
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WHAT an unfpeabbie ble/ling is the word of God ~ 
\Vhat a mercy that the Lord has caufed it to be written for 
riur infhu8ion ~ How fl:range that my heart is no more af
fecled with a fenfe of di vine goodnels ! What a dreadful thin CJ' 

that this book of God 01ould be fo much neglected ! Wh.tt 
reafon have I to be humbled that I have regarded it no more ! 
Lt>rd, I would begin to attend more diligently to it. 0 help 
me by thy grace! and open my underftancling, that I may 
behold wonderful things out of thy law! The Old Tef
Q.ment pointed to the bleffings exhibited in the new; and 
the New Tefiament is a confirmation and fulfilment of the 
Old, an<l the one affifts in reading and undedlanding the 
other. I defirc to read and underfi-and both. Lord help me! 
Chrift J cfus· is the grand objetl: to be beheld in the fcrip. 
ture. ln the law, the prophets, and the pfalms, Chrifl is ex
hibited as the Lamb flain from the foundation of the world in 
the counfels and defigns of God ; and acl:uall y Hain, when 
he appeared to ·put away fin by the facrificc of himfelt: ht 
~is capacity; _and as undertaking; and accomplifhing this glo
rious work, do the law, the prophets, and the pfalms, teHify 
of him. In this manner the Jews divided the Old TeUament. 
The writings of.Mofes, or the Pentateuch, they called the law; 
the devotional and moral writings of David and Solomon, 
they called the pfalms; and the reft they cal~ed the prophets. 
In all thefe we find emblems and prophecies ofthe bleff'ed 
Jefus. And the New Tefl:.i.ment is the hiftory of the fame 
bleff'ed Jefus. This records, and by recording confirms, what 
thofe foretell. V the New Tefiament be proved (as it ealily 
may) to be of divi:ie infpiration, h-Jw glorious a· fantl:ion does 
this give to the O_ld ! and confequently, what divi~e weight 
and importance is 111 ~oth ! T~ey are ~he braad ?f life to fup~ 
part the weak; the light of hfe _to d1retl: the ignorant; the 
waters of life to refrdh the thufty, They arc the grand 
fo_undation of my faith on earth~ and the gr.md, unfailing 
di.reclory in my way to heaven! 

In heaven I hope te> dwell with my Emmanuel I 
Till then I'll read thy word, and tin~ of Chriil my Lord. 

O let me never from thy word depart; 
O blefs me with an underfiaading he.irt ! 
1~ this c;lear glaf1, on earth, I view thy face, 
And learn to live µpon, and ling thy gr1ce. 

i Cor, xv, 58.-" Thm.fort: '1!-Y h lovtd bri:threrr, bi: ye fiedfa/1, 
immovaoll, a6ways a! ":mding in._ ths. work of t!ie L_,rJ, for• 
af much as ye know that lpur labour i~ not in vain· in the 
Lprd." 0 whc1, 
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0 what a reviving inference is this, drawn from the re• 

viving truth which the apofilc has been afferting, that of' the 
ref uri eel ion of the dead ! This may well make the faints 
r,joice an<l greatly exult. He has alfo {hewn that the faints 
hereafter fhall fltine in glory, and that their paffage to it fhall 
be eafy both for body and fuul: God having grac1oul!y given 
them victory over fin, death, and the grave, through Jefus 
Chrill, Rle/T~d vi8ory, and hie/fed condition indeed ! The~ 
truths he applies to their pracl:ical purpofes in the text before 
us. For all truths arc ufelcfs, any further than they prom0te 
fome noble end, for tl'le glory of God, and the holinefs or 
happinefs of men ! Lord teach all thy people, efpecially aH 
thy miniflers, to obferve this ! Teach, 0 Lord, thy poor 
worm now meditating, to keep it in view in all his mi·if
terial labours! 0 that my heart may always be deeply fcnfible 
of it_! And what can more abundantly anfwer thefe noble 
purpofes. than the truths above-mentioned? Surely they fill 
the faint's breafl: with fpiritual vigour, and will raifo his heart 
to heavenly jc:>y and heavenly labours! Grant, 0 God, 
through Jefus, thy dear Son, chat they may always have this 
effect upon my heart ! 0 what a fenfolefs unfeeling heart is 
mine! Soften itby thy grace, and quicken it by thy power, 
that I may be fl:edfafi in aJl duty, efpecially in all my 
minifterial fervices, amidfl: all the difficulties under whic!t 
thou kriowefl: I have to~ labour. May my mind be kept 
fl:eady in thy work, and never indulge a wandering, loole 
difpofttion ! And may I not only be fieady in rnyfelf, but 
" immovable," ·whatever befets, whatever oppofes ! Enemies 
I may, expecl: from earth and hell, from profelfors and profane; 
oppofition from the world~ and from my own heart; but 
through thy grac_e, I will not be moved from the path of 
duty.~Nor is it my duty only to be fl:edfail: and immove~ 
able, but to. "abound, yea, always lo abound in the work of the 
Lord," that good, that delightful, that honourable work, to 
which thou pafi calle~ me as a chrifiian and a minifl:er; 
and in every fiation, and relation of life! Lord enable me to 
keep this glorious' paffage of thy word in view, till I leave this 
finful world, Then fhall 'l prove, what I now believe, that 
none of my labours for thee, in thy fear, by this thy word, 
through thy fpirit, and to thy glory,_ fltall be in vain in the 
Lord. Amen, even fo, Lord Jefus ! 

By thee I live, to thee I give 
My life1 my foul, my fireugth, my all ! 



SERMONS AND ESSAYS; 

LORD'S-DAY MORNING: 
Jam. t 22.-" But be ye docrr of the niord, and not litartrl 

only," 

0 my God, the fource of all my tlrcngth, and of all my 
wifdom; what a high and honourable office it is to be a mi• 
nifter of thy word! Not kings arc honoured like thofe whom 
thou callc{l to this great work, and wlwm thou enableft to be 
faithful in it. But how awful alfo is this work ! to fiand 
between the livin~ God and immortal fouls! Make me, 
Lord, faithful in it ! Enable me to remember the account I 
am to give of my fl:ewardiliip; and. Lord help me to be 
more faithful, ferious, earneft and humble in it than I ever yet 
have bcm ! H,1w ready is my fouli!h mind to trifle in a work 
fo facred and folemn ! May all my converfati011 and condua 
give fantl:ion to my minitl:erial labours! and prove that I 
am real! y in earnefi ! and that. I heartily believe the truth 
and importance of what I preach! 

The word is preached that it may be received and obferved 
and pra6bfed ! 0 that it. may be according to thy oracle6, 
and attended with thy ble!fed influences to this end ! Lord 
help me to ure fuitable arguments viith my people to be 
doers of thy word l and do thou accompany thofe arguments 
with thy power and energy ! This day be with me, I befeecn 
thee, while I. am ,attempting this great work! In thy name 
:and ftrength I would apply to my people's confciences, and 
as in thy fight; would enquire of the1"'1, concerning moft of 
the chief and more important parts of practical relig~on, are 
ye doers of the word or only hearers ? This I would do, after 
l haveexplai:1ed to them what it is to be a mere hearer of the 
word, a:id what to be a doer of it .. I wpuld fet before them 
the arguments which I think may moil: dfetl:ually, under thy 
bleffing, move them to it.-1 would tell them of the authority 
:a.nd glory of that God whofe word it is-how they are fa
voured and ·honoured by having the opportunity of hear_in_~ 
it-the account they are to give to God, of fo great a pnv1-
lege and honour ;-that they fuall be judged by the word;
the wretched condition of foch as hear it and do it not; worfe 
than that of Sodom and Gomorrah.-The happinefs of thofe 
that hear the word; our Lord fays, " bleffed are they!'' 
bldfed in their fouls !}ere, and in glory hereafter. I would 
give them direcl:ions herein ; to watch, to pray; to confider 
when they come to hear, that they are corning to hear what 
they mull: be judged by and for at the la{t day !-that they 
beware of the wc,.-ld and-of carnal profe!Tors, -that they prar 
ior power, &c. Lord give me wifdom, courage and fucc,:fs ! 

CORRES .. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
-= 

7'o the Editor of the General Baptijl Magazin1. 

SIR,_ 

The following is extracl:ed from Newton's Difl"ertations on 
the Prop~ecies; and_ founded on D~ut. ~viii. 15, 18, 19. 
If you, Sir, {hall dunk proper to give 1t a. place in the 
General Baptift Magazine, I 1hall be th11nkful, and more 

. efpeciall y as I hope it may be a means of fixing fome poor 
wavering foul more firmly on Chrifl:, the rock of ages. 

J. s. 

AFTER the learned bifhop has opened his way to his 
main work, by fhewing that neither Jofhua, who immediately 
fucceeded Mofes, nor any_ of the ancient prophets, could be 
~, the prophet like unto Mofes," fpecified in the text, but 
that it i:nufl: be the Lord Jefus Chrifi and no other, he then 
proceeds thus. 

We !hall be more and more confirmed in this opinion, 
when we coniider the. great and {hiking likenefs between 
Mofes and Jefus Chrill, and that the latter refernbled the 
former in more refpech than any other perfon ever did. 
Notice hath been taken already of fome infl:ances, wherein 
they refemble each other, of God fpeaking to both face to 
face,, of both performing figns and wonders, of both beina
law-givers : and in thefe refpe8s none of the ancient prophet~ 
were like unto Mofes. None of them were law-givers; they 
only interpreted and enforced the law of Mofes. None of 
them performed fo many and fo great wonders. None of 
them had fuc;h clear communications with God; they all faw 
vifions, and dreamed dreams, Mofes and Jefus Chrit~ are 
the only two, who perfedly refemble each other in t~efe ref
peas. But a more t:xa8 and particular comparifon may be 
~rawn between them, and hath been drawn by two eminent 
hands, by cine of the be{l: and a bid~ .of the ancient fathers, and 
by one of the mofl: learned and ingenious of modern divines: 
:ind as we cannot pretend to add any thing to them, we muft 
be content to copy from them. 

Eufebius, treating of the prophecies concerning Chrifr, 
produceth, firll, this of Mofrs; and then a!keth, which of tqe· 
prophets after Mofes, lfaiah for infl:ance> or Jeremiah, or 

3 S 2 Ezekiel, 
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Ezekiel, or Daniel, or any other of the twelve, was a law
giver, and perf9rmed things like unto Mofes? Mofes firfl: 
refc..ied the Jewilh nation from Egyptian fuperfiition and 
idolatry, and tau~ht them the true theology; Jefus Chriil 
in like manner was the firfi teacher of true religion and 
"Virtue to the Gentiles. Mofes confirmed his religion by 
miracles; and fo likewife did Chrill. Mofrs delivered the 
Jewi{h nation from Egyptian forvitude; and Jefus Chri{l 
all mankind from the power of evil demons. Mofes promifed 
a holy land, and therein a happy life to thofe who kept the 
law; and Jcfus Chrifi a better country, that is a heavenly, 
to all righteous fouls. Mofes fafted forty days ; and fo like
wife did. Chrift. Mofes fupplied the people with bread in the 
wildernefs; and our Saviour fed five thoufand at one time, 
and four thoufand at another, with a few loaves. Mofes went 
himfelf, and led the people through the midfi of the fea; and 
Jefus Chrift walked on the fca; and enabled Peter to walk 
likewife. Mofes ftretched out his hand over the fea, and the 
Lord caufed the fea to go backward ; and our Saviour rebuked 
the wind and the fea, and there was a great calm. Mofes's 
face fhone, when he defcendcd from the mount ; and our 
Saviour's did fhine as the fun in his -transfiguration. Mofes, 
by his prayers, cured Miriam of her Jeprofy; and Chrift with 
greater power by a word healed feveral lepers. Mofes per
formed wonders by the finger of God; and Jefus ~hrifi by 
the finger of God did caft out devils. Mofes changed 
Oihea's name to J ofhua; and our Saviour did Simon's to 
Peter. Mofes conftituted feventy rulers over the people; 
and our Saviour appointed feventy difciples. Mofes _fent 
forth twelve men to fpy out the land ; and our Savrour 
twelve apofHes to vifit all nations. Mofes gave feveral ex
cellent moral precepts ; and· our Saviour carried them to the 
highefl: pcrfecl:ion. . 

Dr. Jortin hath enlarged upon thefe hints of Eufeb1us, 
2nd made feveral improvements, and additions to them. 
Mofes in his infancy was wonderfully preferved from the
defhuction of all the male children ; fo was Chri/t. Mofcs 
fled from his country to efcape the hands of the king; fo did 
Chrift, when his parents carried him into Egypt. Afterwards 
the Lord faid to Mofs:s in Midian, Go, return into Egypt, 
for all the men are dead which fought thy life. Exod. iv. 1 9· 
So the ar.gel of the Lord faid to Jofeph in almoft the fame 
words,-Arife, and take the young child, and go into the )an,d, 
of Ifrael ; for they are dead which fought the young child s 
!i.fe. Matt. ii. 20; pointing hin, out as it were for that 

prophet, 
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prophet who fhould arife like unto Mofcs. Mofcs refufed ta 
be catlcd the fon of Pharaoh's daughter, choofing rather to 
fuffor affiicl:ion, C~, ill: refufed to be made king, choofing 
rather to fuffer affi1cbon. Mofes, fays St. Stephen, was 
learned in all the

0 
wifdqm of the Egyptians, and Jofephus fays 

that he was a very forward and accomplifned youth, and had 
w1fdom and knowledge beyond his years; St. Luke obferves 
of Chrifr, that he increa(ed betimes in wifdom and flature, 
and in favour with God and man, and his difcourfes in the 
temple with the docl:ors, when he was twelve years old, were 
a proof of it. Mofes contended with the magicians, who 
were forced to acknowledge the divine power by which he 
was affi1Jed.; Chri!t ejecreqlevil fpirits, and received the fa!Th! 
acki10wledgmencs from them. Mofes was not o:ily a law
giver, a prophet, and a worker of miracles, but a king and a 
prie!t, Jn all thefe offices the refemblance between Mofes 
a9d Chrifr was fingular. Mofes broug~t darknefs over the 
land ; the fun wi,hdrew his light at Chri!l:'s crucifixion: 
and as the darknefs which was fpread over Egypt was fol
lowed by the de!l:rucl:ion of their firfl-bJrn, and of Pharaog 
a.nd his hofi; fo the darknefs at Chrifr's death was the fore
r.unner of the deflru8ion of the Jews. Mofes foretold the 
calamities which would befall the nation for their difobe
dienc~, fo did Chri/1:. The fpirit which was in Mofes was 
conferred in fome degree upon the feventy elders, and they 
prophe/ied ; • Chri!l: conferred miraculous powers upon h;s 
{eveniy difciples. Mofes was victorious over powerfd 

..:_ kings and great nations ; fo was Chrill by the effects of his 
religion, and by the fall of thofe that perfecuted his church. 
Mo(es conquered Amalec, by holding up both his h;inds ; 
Chrift overcame both his and our enemies when his hanch 
were fafiened to the crofs; Mofes interceded for tranfgrelfors, 
and caufed aq. atonement to be made for them, and froppcd 
the wrath of God ; fo did Chri!l:. Mofes ratified a covenant 
between God and the people by fprinkling them with blood i 
ChriJt with his own blood. Mofes delired to die for the 
people, and prayed that God wou[d forgive them, or blo~ 
him out of his book; Chrifl: did more, he died for finners. 
Mofes infl:ituted the palfov.::r when a lamb was facrificed, none 
of whofe bones were to be broken, and whofe blood protecteii 
the people from defiru8ion ; Chrift was that pafchal Lamb. 
Mofr:s lifted up the ferpent, that they who looked upon him 
might be healed Qf their mortal wounds; Chrift was that 
for pent, 

All 
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All Mo(es's afFell:ion tcwards the people, all his cares and 
toils 0:1 tl1eir account were repaid by them with ingratitude 
murmuring, and rebellion; the fame returns the Jews mad; 
to Chrill: for all his benefits. Mo(es was ill ufc:d hy his 
own family, his brother and fifier rebelled again!l: him ; there 
was a time when Chi i!l:'s own brethren believed not in him 
l\fo(es had a very wicked and perverfe generation committed 
to his cue and con<lu.:l:, and to enable him to rule them, 
miraculous powers were given to him, and he uf::d his ut
rnofi: endc.~ vour to make the people obedient to God, and t(t 

fave them from ruin, but in vain; in the (pace of forry years 
they all fell in the wild::rnefs, except two: Chriit alfo was 
given to a generation not lefs wicked and pcrverfr, his in
il:rullions and his miracles were lo!l: upon them, and in 
about the fame fpace of time after they had rejecled him, they 
were defiroyed. Mofes was very meek above all men that 
were on the face of the earth; fo was Chrift. The people 
could not enter into the land of promife till Mofes was dead; 
by the death of Chrift the kingdom of heaven was open to 
believers. In the death of Mofcs and Chrifi there is alfo a 
refemblance of fome circumfi:an-.es: Mofes died in one fenfe 
for the iniquities of the people ; it wa~ their ·rebellion which 

, was the occafion of it, which drew down the difpleafure of 
God upon them and upon him. Mofes went up in the fight 
of the people, to the top of Mount Nebo, and there he died, 
when he was in perfect vigour, when his eye was not' dim, 
nor his natural force abated : Chrifi fuffered for the fins of 
men, and was led up, in the prefeuce of the people to Mount 
Calvary, where he died in the flower of his age, when he 
was in his full natural_ {hength. , · 

Neither Mofcs nor Chrifi, as far as we may collecl: from 
facred hifrory, were ever lick, or felt any bodily decay or in
firmity, which would have rendered them unfit for the toils 
they underwent; their fufferings were of another kind, 
:!vlofes was buried, and no man knew where his body lay; 
nor could the Jews find the body of Chri!l:. Lafily, as Mofes 
:. little before his death promifed another prophet, fo Chrift 
:motr.er comforter. • 

The great fimilitude confi!l:s in their both being law
givers, which no prophet ever was but Mofes and Chrifl, 
They may refemble each other in feveral other features, and 
a fruitful imagination may find out a likenefs where there ~s 
none. But, as tl;ie fame excellent writer cone! udes, " Is this 
" fimilitudc and co'Trefpondence in fo many things between· 
" ~ofes and Chrift the effccl of mere chance ~ Let us fearch 

"all 
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~, all the records of univerfal hifl:ory, and fee if we can find 
"a man who was fo like to Mofes as Chrifl was, and fo like to 
" Chrifl: as Mofes was. If we cannot find fuch a one, then 
" have we found him of whom Mofes in the law and the pro. 
" phets did write, J efus of Nazareth, the SoJJ of God." 

HEAVENLY PATHS, 

From an anonymous Author in 1664. 

THE PRINCIPLES REQUISITE FOR SECURIN~ 

ETERNAL SALVATION. 

1. BE firmly perfua<!.ed that there is a great and glorious 
God ; and that-Jefus Chrift is the only begotten Son of God, 
and the alone Saviour of finful men ; that the .Bible is the 
true word of God ; that there is a heaven and a hell ;. and 
that you have within you a precious and immortal foul, 
which mufl: be fixed by the judgment of God either in one 
or the other, there to abide through all eternity. 

2. Affure yourfelf that the laft fentence will be paft upon 
you, according,as your works have been good or bad in this 
life ; that it is very difficult to get to heaven; but that the 
way to hell is broad and eafy. Ever remember that you have 
a deceitful heart within you, a wicked devil nigh you, and 
a thoufand fnares and hindrances, which befer you on e,ery 
fide. Therefore fay," My time is iliort, my work is grear, 
and my firength is fmall," 

3. Confider that the glories of heaven are worth all your 
care and pains; that hell is fa dreadful, as makes it mo~ 
reafonable to fly from it with all diligence, earne!1nefs~ 
and fpeed ; and that you had better never ha\·e been born, 
than die in your fins, and perilh eternally. Think what a 
direful iliriek your foul will give, if it goes out of your body 
into inextinguilhable burning; a!1d that all the troubles of 
this world cannot _make a man miferable, who is going to 
heaven in ways of righteoufnefs. How fweet will it be, to 
enter into a glorious palace, out of a defpicable co1tage ! Out 
of a fea of dangers and farrows, into a haven of peace, reft 
and plenty ! All the riches, honours, and pleafures here' 
cannut make a man happy that is goin~ to bdl. How ter~ 

rible 



rib1e "·ill hell be to them that have fpent their d:ays in plea.; 
fore ! Not merely to change a palace for a datk, filrnt grave, 
or delicate ornaments for worms ahd rottcnnefs ~ But have 
fweet finging turned int-o bitter howlings ! Stately rooms, 
pleafant walk~, rich attire, and dcl icious fa re, into cha ins of 
darknefs, and burning lakes of fire and brimllone. 

4. Serioufl,, think with thyfelf, " l may yet reach heaven, 
and avoid the fearful pl.igucs and torments of hell. If I get 
to glory, what a God Chall I en_1oy for ever and ever! H I 
fliould go to hell at lafl:, can I bear up under the weight of 
divine vengeance ? Well,-there is yet hope. The heart of 
God, the door o( grace, and the gate of heaven, are yet open. 
How would the damned in hell give thoufands of worlds, if 
they had them to give, for my opportuniry ! Heaven, grace, 
and Chrilt are offered, and dare l rrfufe all? Can I venture 
the rverla., ing defl:rutlion of foul .and body ? If I fhould mifs 
of glory, my damm1tion will lie at my own door. God 
can clear himfelf of my blood. His offers of grace are free 
and frequent, fincere and earnell:. And Chall I murder my 
own foul ? If fo, :t may be written over my grave,-" Here 
lies one that deihoyed himfelf; that would go to hell, cvrn in 
the midft of mercies,jl)dgments, and warnings." • 

5. Solemnly debate the matter with thyfelf, and fay, 
~, \,Vhat is there in fin, that I am fo fond of 1t? Can I rlig 
the pearl of happinefs ouc of this dunghill-world ? Can I 
procure the houfes, lands, honours, or friends I aim at? And 
if I iliould get :hem, what are they ?-Is it not my greate!l 
wifdom, to be wife unto falvation 1 And my befl: Work, to 
'WOTK out my falvation with feaT and trem~ling ?" . 

6. Search and tty your he:trt, whether you are in the 
faith; and carefully examine, " Have I the love that is 
fincere 1 The faith that is foul-faving, fin-killing, and life
reforming ? Are my heart and fac_e really fee toward the 
heavenly Zion? Have I, in the glafs of the divine law, 
feen my fins odiou!, defiling, and damning; and in the 
blood of Chri!t, exceeding finful beyond expreffion 1 Do I 
fee in J efus Chrift a beauty and excellency, a fulnefs and 
all-fufficiency? Is he the chief among ten thoufand ; yea, 
altogether lovely in my e!teem ? Would l willingly gi~e 
thoufands of gold, if it were in my power, for an incere!t. in 

Chrift's blood ; that cleanfing, healing, peace-fpeak1~g 
blood ? Are all thinp;s to me but dung, that I may win 
Chrill, and be found in him?" 
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? . Be perfuaded that there is no other name under heaven 
!\hen among men, whereby you mu!l be faved, but Jefus 
Chrill: ; and that all grace ~nd mercy for this life, and that 
'to come, mull flow to you in the channel of his blood. 
Acknowledge-'' By fin I have almot1: !hut heaven's gate, 
anJ hardened God's heart againll me. I have expofed myCelf 

• to all the wrath of God, to all the curfes in the bible, and 
• to all the torments of hell. Could I bring, not only my 
own, but the importunities of all my friends, and with them, 
::i.11 the firength of angels{ and all the riches of the world, 
it would be as nothing to make up this awful breach. Chritl: 

'alone can do it. He came to feek and to fave that which 
was loft. He is not oniy able, but willing and ready to fave 

'them to the uttermoll:, that come unto God by hi:n. What 
made him leave his Father's bofom, and put off his majellic 

• robes of glory, but love to perilhing fouls ? What made him 
drink the bitter cup of his Father's wrath, but this love? 
Was not this the defign of bis loud calls, his rich offers? 
Did he not for this wait and fend; even wait when rejeB:ed, 

• ftand and knock, and wait long 1 love to fouls made him 
give his body to be broken, and fubmit it to the greateft 
torture," 

THE TEMPER REQUISITE FOR SECURING 

ETERNAL SALVATION. 

i, Come, as loll and undone, hopelefs and helplefs, to an 
:all-fofficient and merciful Saviour. Cry out, as one finking 
amidll waves and tempells, " Lord, fave me, or I peril11." 
View his hands and feet, and fide, and fay as fhom_as, "My 
Lord, and my God; my Chrill and my Saviour!'' And 
with Peter plead, "Lord, to whom !hall I go? Thou haft 
the words of eternal life." Thou canil help me out of the 
deep mire of my fins, and over the fiery gulph of divirie 
wrath, and canft bring me into the bleiied prefence, and 
kindeft embraces of the God of glory. I flrctch out the 
weak arm of my faith to thee; 0 llretch out the ilrong arm 
of thy power and mercy, and come and fave me !" • 

2. Come, as an humble anc! penitent finner, to an offended 
Majefiy. Come trembling, with tears in your eyes, and 

. deep forrow in _your heart. Corrie, as one vile in the 
fight of God, of angels and faints, and -.:fptcially in your own 
fight, Like the publican, not willing to lift up fo much as 
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your eyes to heaven, fmite upon your breafl-, faying, 11 God 
be merciful to me a tinner !" As the centurion, " Lord, I 
am not worthy thou fhouldtl come under my roof." Or 
as the prodigal," I have finned againfi heaven, and am not 
worthy to be thy fcrva11t. Yet there is mercy enough in thy 
Father's heart, and in thy merits. Ily fin I havr, a:, it were, 
often fetched blood afrelh from thy wounds, though it r,\n 
from thence fo freely for my fake; but now a fight of thee 
breaks my heart, and fills me with godly farrow." 

3, Come, as a polluted creature, to a cleanfing fountain 
of grace. Humbls confefs," Not Lazarus with his fores. 
nor Job with his boils, fitting in th<> al'hes, were fo filthy and . 
abominable in the eye of man, as I am, through the plaguc;s 
of my heart and life, in the fight of a pure and holy God. 
This filthinefs of fin attends me wherever I go. How does 
it cleave to every duty, and every enjoyment! Unclean l 
unclean! Lord, cleanfe and purify me in thy blood." 

4. Corne, as an enflaved creature, to a mighty Redeemer. 
Complain of the cruel tyranny of fin and Satan ; and fay, 
"'' Lord, thou hafi: paid a fufficient price. Thou haft re
deemed me by thy blood, more precious than ten thoufand 
worlds. Knock off thefe iron fetters. Refcue me out of 
this hellith dungeon of fin. I have no command of head. 
or heart, or-tongue. How do lufts prevail! How am I 
faftened to the earth ·by a carnal heart! If thou, Lord, 
wilt make me free, I ihall be free indeed." 

5. Come, as a difeaTed foul, to Chrifl: the Phyfician .c,f 
value. Cry out, u O the Jil-!gue of a hard heart ! 0 the 
~nies of a wounded confcience'! Lord;here I am, fainting 
and perifuing. 0 for a drop of thy "blood ! That. reviving 
cordial! That fovereign balm! Thefe many, years, yea a\l 
my life, have l'had the bloody iffue of fin: If I ~;Y byt 
touch the hem of thy garment, ·r fhall be made whole. 

6. Come, weary and heavy laderi under the burthen of 
"our fins, that Chrift may give re!\ to your foul. Does not 
·Paul, after complaining undF-r the prefl'ures of 611, triumpJl 
in Chrifl:? So may you alfo, if thofe fins whi«h were on~e 
dear to you, art: now intolerably odious. 

7. Come to Chrifi-, as the poor come to the rich, for alms. 
• G9me ftript of your felf.e!l:eei:n, not trufii?g in your own 
righteo"ufnefs, but confeffing your fpiritual poverty. .Tell 
the L(!rd," Never did a poorer wretch come to, th~e fQr 
mercy, :md grace. Lord, ifl perifh, it {pall be at' thy feet. 
I vi ill not be thrufi away· from thy door. I' want ~aith, 

patienceJ 
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pattenc~, love. 0 let thy ~:pirit open thy promi(es, and pour 
tl'ldr heavenly trcafure into my bofom \" 

8. Come to Lhrift, hungering and thirfling for fpiritual 
refrefhments. Cry to him," Bre:id, bread; Lord, give me 
heaven!\ food! Let me feed of tl1e crumbs that fall from 
thy tau!~ ! Let me drink of the water of }ifc which thou hall 
to give! <\ crumb, a drop will be a rcfrdhing cordial, a feall: 
of fat things, of wine on the lees well refined." 
• 9. 1.:.,ome, fenlible of your ignorance, to Chrifl for divine 
teaching. S;iy, " Lord, thou muft teach me, or I fhall never 
learn. I am dull of unclcrfiandin~, but thou teache/1 thy 
people to profit. Lord, that I may receive my fpiritu:11 
fight! I am come to be thy difciple, to fit at thy fett. 0 
give me the teachings of thy W()rd and fpirit !" 

, o Come, weak and infufficient, to Chrifr as the Capt:iin 
of our fa!vation. Plead with him, "Lord, thou mufr teach 
my hands to war, and my fingers to fight, and fight my battles 
for me, or I lhall fall before my fpi'ricual enemies. As David 
againfi: the lion, the bear, and the Philiil:ine, fo in thy 
ftrength will I go forth againft corruptions, and temptations, 
again[; principalities, and powers." 

I 1. Come to Chri/l: your advocate, as a condemned cri~ 
minal. Your crimes are aggravated. Your accufers are 
many and politic, ac\ive and cruel. The law pronounces 
you accurfed. Your fovereign Judge is highly incenfed . .lfot 
Jefus has undertook for fuch as you. lntreat him, "Lor~ 
fland between t!}e juil:ice of God, and my perHhing foul." 

12. Come to your Lord and Mailer Chrifi Jefus, as a 
loyal fubjett and willing fervant. Come, and obey, honour 
anci love hirn, even ,o death. Tell him," Lord, here is my 
head to know thee, my heart to love thee, my tongue to praife 
thee, my ears to h<:ar thy voice, my hands and feet to execute 
thy will. What wilt thou have me to do ? Other lords 
befides thee have had dominion over me, but thou only arc 
my Prince and Saviour. I diflike none of thy commands: 
but I grieve that 1 do not more fervently love thee, more 
chearfollr obey thee." 

13. Come, as a worthlefs bride, to Chri_/1: your honourable 
and glorious head and hutband. Come to him, both for 
your wedding-garment, and matchlefs portion. Say to him, 
"Lord, I am vilely defcended; by fin a child of Satan, but 
thou a·rt the Lord from heaven. 0 ennoble me by thy grace! 
Filthy and deformed as fin hath made me, 0 cover me with 
thy f potlefs robes, that my {hame may not appear!" 

'To be continued. 
3 T 2 PHI-
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V @l. I. P· I?3· ON BEES, 

( Cou.ti nued from page I 7 3.) 

Count. REmember, gentlemen, we ar~ now to t~ke a 
fu rvcy of the two great manufaclures of wax and honey. 

Chro. As you have viewed them both, Docl:or, pray inform 
me, in the firft place, what this wax i~. 

Prior. The bees have two forts ; o,ne coarfe, and the other 
fine. The * fidl: is of a blacki!h caft, and more like glew~ 
or thick pitch, than any thing elfe: the other is a kind of 
fine rofin, of an odoriferous fmell. This laft they fipd about 
the numberlefs little grains which we fee on the chives that 
arife from the bottom of flowers. As to their glew, it is 
without difpute the gum of fome. plants ; but where. it is they 
find it, I cannot, abfolut«cly determine.. . 

Chev. To what ufe do they employ this o-lew ? , 
Pri~r. When they have found a hive, o~ fome other com

modious retreat, their firft care and concern is to ftop up, with 
this glew, all the cracks and crannies, wherever they find them; 
and to amend fuch places as want the lea!l reparations, in 
order to exclude the winds, and all infecls that might other. 
wife incommode them. . 

Gaunt. I will give you an inftance of this, within my own 
obfervation. Some few days ago, a fnail made bold to fteal 
into my glafs-hive. There was no private door for him to 
creep in at: however, he ventures to go in. The porters 
at the lodge gave him but a very [curvy reception : the(r 
firft falutations with their ftings made him begin to mend his 
pace ; but the fenfelefs creature, inftcad of making a retreat, 
marched forwards into the very middle of the hive: w_hereup?n 
a whole band of them fet upon him at once, and killed him 
upon the fpot. Their grcateft concern was, afterwards_, how 
to get rid of the carcafe. A council was immeciiately con-
vened U?on that occafion. -

Chev. And I do not queftion but your lordlhip underftood 
all their debates. 

Gaunt. From firfi: to !afi:, Sir. The !hrewd polificians 
among;ft them argued thus : lhould we propofe to remove the 

~arcafo 
~ Mr, Maraldi. 
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carcafc by dint of !lrength, the attempt would be vain and 
fruitlefs: the mafs is too cumbcrous a load : befides, the 
bGdy is fixed to the floor of the hive by it's own glutinous 
matter. On the other hand, to leave it where it is would be 
very incommodious, bec.aufe it would be apt to putrify, and 
prove a dt:!1cious worfel for the worms ; and thefe worms> 
after they have regaled upon the fnail, will :nofl alfuredly crawl 

.. up to the comb, and make havoc of our, young bees. The 
i11convcnience they la·ioured under was apparent; and fome 
expedient mufl immediately be found out to prevent it. You 
can hardly guefs what !lratagems they made ufe of to accom
pliili their defigns .. Pray, my dear Chevalier, give me your 
opinion on their dexterity and addrefs, \Vhat meafures> 
think you, were to be taken on this important occafion? 

Chev. Your lordiliip bears too hard upon me, in ftarting 
fo unexpected a quell:ion. By the fequel of the ftory, it will 
appear, perhaps, that the bees had more prefence of mind 
than my(elf~ But pray, my Lord, how did they conduct 
themfel ves ? 

Count. They covered the fnail all over with this glew, and 
plaiflered it fo thick, that no air coll'ld touch it. By this de
vice no infect: could poffibly lay her eggs in it, nor could 
any difagreeable fteams perfpire through the incrufiation, 
,whenever the carcafe lhould turn to putrefaction. 

Chev. Will your lordihip oblige me with a fight of the 
{nail's tomb? 

Count .. Whenever you will. It ,wants nothing but an 
epitaph. 

Chev, When the infide of the hive is well pitched, and 
the bees fufficiently fheltcred, how do they range their little 

. apartments ? , • 
Prior, The foundation of the fabric is laid on the top of 

the hive ; Lhere they make a bed of g.lew, to which they faH:en 
the fidl chambers of their combs, which they carry on by pro
ceeding downwards, and enlarging them, till they find thi::re 
is no room left. The honey-combs are divided into 'three 
cantons, or diil:ricts; one, where they bring up their young; 

• another, where they depofit their wax for their future ufe, a, 
occafion {hall require; and the third, where they treafure u? 
their winter-flores. 

As to the rearing of their young, I have nothing particular 
to obferve on that topic, fince they purfue much the fame 
method as the wafps do. When the worm has burll: it's fhdl, 
the darn fupplies it from time to time with ho~ey_. A.t the 
cxpir;ition of about ten or twelve <lays, when 1t 1s fat1nted, 

an 
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an old bee comes and clofcs up ;t's lodge with wax. The! 
worm, in this retreat, is transformed to a nymph, and the 
nymph to a bee. After about fifteen·days repo(c, t~e young 
bee breaks down her waxen enclofure ; and after fl:ie has 
dried her. ~-ings, takes her flight into th~ fields,_robs every 
ilower of its h0arded fweets, and knows, without mfiruclion 
every circumflance of her future deportment. ' 

As to the ftruclure of the wax, I £hall refer you to his 
}Ofdiliip, who has been more curious in his obfervations there
upon than ever I was. 

CoM~t. This particular, I con~efs) has bee~ one of my 
.favourite amufements. The wax, m one fenfe, 1s as neceffary 
a proviti_on for them as the honey itfclf. With this they 
build their cells, and not only clof~ the apartments of their 
nymphs with it, but chafe too wherein their honey i.s treafured 
up. When any cafualties happen, any reparations ar~ to be 
made, or the fpccies multiply too faft, they have immediate 
recourfe to their wax ; and for that purpofe, they take care 
to ha,e a confiderable ftock of it always in referve. They: 
karch for it upon all kinds of trees and plants, but particu
larly the rocket, the fingle poppy, and, in iliort, on all forts 
« flowers in general. They collect it HI their hair, with 
which their whole bodies are plentifully covered over. It 
is fomething very agreeable to fee them roll in .the yeilow duft 
that falls from the chives to the bottom of the flowers, and then 
return invefted with thofe very grains. Their heft mc:fhod:r 
however, of collecting this wa~, efpecially when-there is no 
great quanti~y of_it to b~ f~und, is to carry away all the little 
particles of 1t with their Jaws and fore-feet; to prefs them· 
hard, and form them into little balls, and then fiide them 
one after another, with their middle ·feet, into a cavity or 
bottom in their hind feet. This cavity, like a fpoon, receives 
the wax; and the h.iir with which their feet •are covered 
ferves to keep their burd:::n fteady, and fecure it till they get 
home. They are fometimes incommoded in this work by 
the agitation of the air, the delicate contexturi: of the flower~, 
which bend under them, and hinder them from packing up this 
booty. In this cafe, they alight on fome fo)id body, whe~e 
they fqueeze the wax into a mafs, a~d wind it round t~e1r 
feet return to the flowers time after time for frefh fupp!Ies, 
and, when they have furnifhed themfelves with a fufficient 
load, make all the hafte they can to their n:fpecli ve apart
meHts. Though two men could not collecl fo much as two 
little balls of wax in a whole day, yet a bee will amafs that 
qua.ntity, and carry it home in one journey. Such as gather 

th~ 
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tl1e wax from flowers have proper affiftance ; for there are at
tendants ready at the hive-door, on purpofe to t:afe them of 
their loads, as fuon as they arrive; to bru!h their feet, and 
fhake the balls out of them. Whereupon the former repair 
to the field again, in order to collect new ftores; whi)(c tho{c 
who helped them to unload, convey their charge into the 
general m:igazine. I have obfervcd, however, that fome bees 
upon bringing their burden home, have conveyed it to on; 
of their apart~'lents, ~nd ~here unloaded !t thernrelves, laying 
hold of 1t with their hind-'feet, and with their middle-feet 
fliding it out of the cavity wherein it was contained. This, 
indeed, was apparently a work of fupererogation, and what 
not one of them is under any obligation to perform. Thefe 
little balls lie (ome few moments in the cell, till fome new
commiffi<?ned officers come in to knead this wax, and fpread 
it_out with their feet, into different lays, heaped one upon 
another. This is the unpoliihed wax, which we may eafily 
perceive to be the produce of divers flowers, by the variety 
of colours that are vifible in every lay. Afterwards, when 
they come fo 111anufac\ure it, they knead it over again, purify 
and blanch _it, and make it all of a colour. They are very 

,- frugal in the ufe of this wax. One may eafily obft;rve, that 
the whole clan is infpired with uncommon prudence, and that 
each member is under the fl:rictelt regulation. They are al
lowed every thing that is neceffary, but nothing that is fuper
fluous; not che leafi grain of wax is thrown afide or neglected. 
If they happen to make any wafte, they are frequently em
ployed in fearchin~ out for more, even when they want to 
lay up their provihon of honey. For infl:ance, when they 
open thefe cells where their honey is depofited, they take the 
wax with which thofe holes were fiopt up, and carry it into 
the magazine. I will give you one infiance more of their 
good ccconomy: when a young bee has difengaged itfelf from 
it's confinement, by breaking down the waxen partition which 
enclofed it, two old bees immediately come to the place, carry 
away all the remains, repair the lodge of the cell in a fub
ftantial manner, and convey into their refervoir all the little 
, particles of wax that lie fcattered round about it. Thus, you 
fee, Sir, there is nothing lofi. 1 

Cquntejs. This ccconomy of their's is much of a piece, I 
prefurne, with your lordfhip's account of the debates con

' c001ing the fnail. All the ingenuity that I fo much admire 
.in their prQceeding, flows only, I fancy, from yourfelf. 

CoUllf; 
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Count. I have often, when I have been in the humolt1<'1 
fopplicd them with fuch a train of reafoning: the fame 
Divine Wifdom that gave thefe animals thtir cxifl:cnce 
has in reality enabled them to all: with as much confiflenc; 
for their welfare and prefcrvation, as if they were rational 
bein&5· _t\nd as to their good c~nducl: an~ a=conomy, you' 
yourlelf, Sir, may be an eye-w1tncfs of 1t, whenever you 
think convenient. • 

Chev. Now, my Lord, as to the honey. Will you 
be fo good as to tell me what it is, and in what manner i'.t 
is collecl:ed ? 

Count. The antients were of opinion, that honey was .1n 
effiu~ of air, a dew ~hat fcl_l upon the flowers, as if by 
appo111tment of Providence 1t was to defcend upon nothing 
elfe. However, the modems have difcovered, that dews and 
rains are of a quite different nature; that they wa{h the honey 
away, and hinder the bees from finding it. Honey is rather 
a perfpiration of the finefl particles of the fap in plants, wh,ich 
cvaporat& through the pores, and afterwards condenfe on the 
:flowers ; and as thefe pores are more open when the fun 
-fhines warm, than at other times, fo the flowers are never 
more replenifhed with a vifcoui and vermilion juice, neither 
3re the bees ever more gay and fprightly, than when the fun 
fuines in it's meridian 1u{he. Moreover,· I conclude that 
thefrafon has proved propitiou&; becaufe violent rains either 
carry away the bell: falts from the foil, or dilute it's purefl: 
1uices; as, on the other hand, a long tedious dry feafon hinders 
·thofe juices from flowing into the plan~. . . 

Chro. Since we know what honey 1s, methmks we might 
colleB: it from the flowers ourfelves. 

Count. Doubtlefs the thing is practicable enough, if you 
1iave but a trunk, or inll:rument proper for the purpofe. Tr.y 
and make one; you know I !hewed yoµ ·a couple yef-
terday. . . 

Che'V. I am convinced of the fo!Iy of my reflection, and 
jufily deferve to be rall(ed for it._ Every ?ne lhould act in 
their own fphere. It 1s my provrnce, for rnfiance, to eat the 
honey, and that of the bees to make it. But pray, Sir,_do' 
they actually ma-ke the honey, or do they only extract it from 
the flowers, and fo convey it home ? 

Prior. Your quefiion is very pertinent, and deferves an 
anfwer. For my part, I am of opinion, that the bees make n'O 
manner of alteration ·in the honey, but collecl: • this delicious 
fvrup juft: as nature has produced it; firf!: fill their bags, an'd 
then difcharDe it into the magazine ., 

Cr.unt, 
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Count. I agree with you in that particular, and never ob• 
ferve<l that they ~ere able, notwithllanding Virgil maintains 
the contr-ary, to give that honey which is too liquid a confifl:
ence. It may poHibly be true; but all that 1 could ever learn 
with refpell: to honey, amounts to no more than this, that 
the bee extracts it with it's trunk, an<l difcharges it when he 
arrives at that part of the comb, which is referved for that 
particular purpofe: and when all the cells are foll, and fome 
of them are clofe<l up with wax, a~ a ref(;rve for winter; and 
the others are left open, that each member of the community 
may refort thither at pleafure, and tak@ a modefr refreth-
ment. • -

Chev. The bees, to our lhame be it fpoken, are much more 
temperate an-0 regular than we arc. 

Prior. A hive is a fchool, to which many of the human 
fpeci(!S ought to be fent. Prudence, )nduftry, love of our 
neighbour, zeal for the public good, c:econo;ny, neatnefs, tem
perance, and, in lhort, all the vir_tues are confpicuous in the 
bees ; or, to fpeak more properly, they read us lecl:ures on 
thofe moral fu,bjecl:s. 

Count. What charms me moll: is, to fee thefe little animals 
influenced by that facial fpirit which forms -them into a body 
politic, ftrill:ly united, and perfecl:l y happy. They all toil 
for the public good. They are all obedient and fubmiffi ve to the 
laws and orders of the community. They have no ftnifl:er 
views, no difiincl:ions, but thofe which nature, or the emer
gencies of their little fiate, have introduced amongfl: them : 
we never 'find them refl:lefs and uneafy; inclinable to abandon 
their hives, to take dill:all:e at being Ila ves, and in a neceffitous 
condition. They imagine themfelves in a flare of perfect 
freedom, polTelfed of all the enjoyments of life; and in reality 
they are fo. They are free, becaufe they have no dependence 
but on their laws. They are happy, b~caule the concurrence 
of their joint endeavours produces an affiuence, which conih
tutes the riches of each individual. If we compare human 
focieties with this, we lhall find them all appear entirely mon
ftrous, Neceffity, reafon, and philofophy, have formtd them 
under the laudable pretence of doing mutual good oinct:s~ 
But a fpirit of felf-interefi deflroys all; and one half of m,rn
kind leave the other irdigent and naked, that they may indulge 
themfelves in all fenfual enjoyments. 

Prior, As long as men are not influenced by the fpirit of 
God, they are doubtlefs of all. animals the moil der;enerate and 
c;orrupt. 

V QL, a. 3 U Citmf. 
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Cou11t. I cannot tell how to cxprefs my concern a1td reCcnt
mcnt, when I fee bow fuamefully our fpecies degrade them'
fdvcs by that inordinate ambition, in particular, of aggran~ 
oizing thcrnfelvc~, and living in affiuence and eafe, without 
:!hewing the leail: compaffionate regard for the neceffities of 
their fellow-creatures. Here let us clofe this fuocking 
fcene; and though we find an abfolute condemnation of our 
manners by the conduB: of thefc little animals, who live in Cuch 
uninterrupted peace and unity, yet let us proceed in our en
quiries after th<:m. 

'Io be continued. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

=-
'lo the Editor of the General Baptijl Magazine. 

Nottingham, Nov. 12, 1799. 
Dear Sir, 

If you judge the fobfcquent account admiffible. as an artjcle 
of Religious Intelligence for your moothy ·traveller, 
it is at your fervice. 

IN the courfe of the prefent Cummer _ the church of General 
Baptifts in Nottingham have ereB:ed a plain neat 

meeting·•houfe ; the fize of which is fifteen yards fquare 
within, with a gallery fix feats deep in front, and five f~ats 
deep on each fide. This building, with the ground on which 
jt is erected, will be an expence, we fuppofe, of not lefs 
than 1300!.-Seveni.l hundred pounds have been already 
r2ifed by the congregation towards defraying the above ex
pence, and we have received from fome of our brethren con
nected with us extraordinary proofs of their gci:1erou_s 
liberality. May God reward them an hundred fold rn th~s 
world, and iu the world to come may life everlafiing be the_1r 
portion! Lafi Lord's-day it was firfr opened for the wodh1p • 
of Almighty God, and was crowded with hearers _the th_ree 
opportunities. Brother Pollard, pa!l:or of the Bapufr church 
;,.t Loughborough, &c. preached at half pall: ten in the 
mornin.:; from I Kings ix. 3. "And the Lord faid u~to 

hun, 
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him, I have heard thy prayer and thy fupplication, that thou 
hall: made before me : I have hallowed this houfc, which t.hoa 
haft built, to put my name there for ever; and mine eyes 
and mine heart fhall be there perpetually." And in the af
ternoon from Haggai ii. 7. latter part. "And I will fill this 
houfe with glory, faith the Lord of hofls." 

Brother Felkin, minifl:cr of the Baptifl: church at Ilk:ifl:one, 
&c. preached in the evening, from Pfalm hxxix. t -'' 16. 
" Bleffed is the people that know the joyful found : they {hall 
walk, 0 Lord, in the light of thy countenance. ln thy 
name fhall they rejoice all the day, and in thy righteoufncfa 
thall they be exalted." 

When I inform you, Sir, that they were all excellent dif
courfes you will not be furprifed, from the knowledge you 
have of our brethren engaged. And the pleafing occafion 
infpiring all our hearts with love, a.!1d joy, and gratitude to 
God for his almofr unparalleled goodncfs towards us. To 
give you even a general view of the ferm0ns, would fwe!l 
this article to a fize beyond it's intended limits. I cannot 
forbear, however, mentioning a circumil:ance related by bro
ther Pollard in his fermon, viz. '' That not more than 
twe·n!J years back, he came occafionally to preach at ~,
tingham, ( they having then no regular il:ated minifl:er of their 
own) at which time the whole congregation were lejs than 
twenty perfqns. But the prefi::nt mec:ting prefented a very 
different fcene: It was the Lord's doing, and marvellous in 
our eyes." I fuppofe the number of perfons prefont were 
~botJt a thoufand: and a (erious joy feen:ied depicled upon 
almoft every counten;i.nce. It was to very many a delightful 
foafon; and we proved, " that a day in the courts of the 
Lord, is better than a thoufand fpent in the carnal delight;; 
~f fin." 

The collection made on the occafionamaunted to 76I. 2s. 6d. 
May the Lord give many feals to the mini{b ing of his 

word in this houfe ; and his name be abundant! y glorified by 
it's eretl:ion, 

Y our's in gofpel love, 

ROBERT SMITH. 

To the Editor of the Gmeral Baptijl Magazine . 

. SIR, 

FROM the title your Ma;,;azinc bears, I fuppofe it to b~ 
c;ipen to admit any thing w:1ich re(pctls the profperity of 

3 U 2 that 
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that body of ·profeffing Chri'ftians, for whofe immediate iii• 
terefl: it :.ppcars peculiarly devoted. This confideration has 
exomaged me t,) fend you the following lines for infertion, 
provided the fuhj~'t of them appears to you of fufficicl'lt 
importance, and not inimical to the defign of your mif
cellany. 

1 have, Sir, been ;icquainred with this body of people from 
my yeuth, and nearly twenty years a member of one of their 
churches; and, fo far as I know my own heart, I believe I 
thould r,joice in the increafe and purity ( perfection I expect 
not on ea:th) of this part ofour bldfed Redeemer's kingdom, 
Sometimes 1 have thought, what CJ.n I, as an indiv•idual, do 
to promote this intereft ? And, at other times,, what could 
be done by th: united efforts of the whole denomination ? 
Two things have generally prefented themfelves to my view, 
that I moi'l fincerely wi£h could be impreffcd upon the minds 
of all who with well to the General Bapti!l: caufe. The firil: 
of thefe is, giving proper education to their minifiers; the 
other is, putting them in a.capacity to ufe that education to 
the greatefr advantage, by liberating them from their now 
neceiTary daily labour. 

Sometimes I have mentioned thefe fubjecls ih converfation 
with a friend or a few frien9s in private, ~nd have received 
from them a r.eply to the following effecl:~that, the objects 
are ddirable, but the means are not in our power. As I lhaU 
not in this lhort ftatement enter into any formal anfwer to 
rl,is ohjell:ion. now, I omit what might be faid in this view, 
with only obferving that, I truft we fee by what has been done 
with refpeB: to educating young men•for-the minifiry, that we 
are capable of fupporting our prefent academical inflitution 
Without the leaH: difficulty. And in this I rejoice. 

With refpe8 to the other objecl:, I am of opinion that it 
mi~ht be accompli!hed without any additional expence to 
the people. But, .Sir, as the plan I propofe is, I believe, 
fiugular, not having been adopted by any ·body of chriftians1 
I cou d w~ib to know the thoughts of others upon it, when 
plainly laid b::fo1e them. . ' . 

It is well known that Great Britain is the country above 
all others' favourable to trade, and that two or three perfons, 
nay, even one individual, frequently conducts a bufinefa, the 
profits of. which exceed two or three thoufund pounds per 
annum. Could a trading concern be efiablilh~ the profits 
of which would amount to the fum mentioned above, what 
micrht not be done? As an individual I have no doubts of the 
pr;cl:icability of it. It would probably be expedient to begin 

' upon 
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opon a fmaller (cak, and as opportunity fhould prefent, and 
refourcee increafe, extend it, But that it might ultimately 
be brought to raifc a profit, as above, little doubt need be 
entertained. 

I have now given a general hint upon the fu~je8 I_ had in 
view ; I wi(h a frrious atrcntion may be pal!A to II ; and 
{hould it appear ncceffary in a future period Jo enlarge, ex
plain, or to produce a general plan ; o~ more la,gely <hew the 
practicability of a trading concern being conducted fo as to 
anfwcr very important purpofes in the fupport of religion, I 
(hall not be bacR ward to undertake the talk, and am, Sir, 

Yours very affectionately, 
URBANE. 

OBITUARY. 

DIED, at Packington, in the county of Leicetler, on Sa. 
turday, September 28, Ruth Hood, aged thirty-three years. 
She was daughter of William Hood, of Packington, deceafed• 
who wa~ many. years a wo,r,thy member of the General Bap
tift church at Melbourn, and at whofe funeral brother F. 
Smith preached a very fuitable difcourfe, from Luke xvi. 22. 

" And it came to pafs that the beggar died." 
His daughter Ruth, previous to her indifpo6tion, did not 

walk in the footlleps of her father, but, like too many of 
the youth of our day, lived thoughtlefs of her latter end. 
But it pleafed the wifo-Governor of the world to bring upon 
her a fingular and lingering affiittion, which began fome time 
in December lall. , 

In her affiitlion the thought fhe was approaching near to 
the invifible world, and began to be concerned for the welfare 
of her foul. Our Baprif.1 brethren in thefe parts paid her re
peated vi6ts; and, through the bleffing· of God, their vilit~ 
had the de6red effect. She began to foe the exceeding linfol
nefs of fin, and herfelf in a carnal ftate. And foon, to her 
unfpcakable comfort, <he experienced the love of God i11ed 
abroad in her heart. She clearly faw Chrill to be the heav,, 
laden finner's friend, and, with the affiance and timplicity of 
a ferious mind, the refigned her foul into his hands, to be 
(aved by grace alone. 

During her illnefs I had the happinefs to vi6t her feveral 
times. She appeared entirely religned to tl'le will of God. 
Spe panted after God as a hart panteth after the water. 

brooks~ 
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brooks, and would frequently fay to me, cc All that I want 
is to love my Lord more. I do love him. I can fay I do 
love him ; but I think I love him fo little." At other 
times, after com·erfing with her concerning her rccoverv, fhe 
... -ould fav, " If it pleafe the Lord to retlore me to health 
:again, I hor-e I fhall be a different woman to what I have 
u been; but 1 don't think that will be." She would fre
quently exprefs her thankfulnefs to God for bringing the af. 
flktion upon her: acknowledging it- one of his greatefi fa
vours. 

Towards the end of her affliction, fue exprelTed a defire tQ 

be buried in the burying ground belonging to the Baptift meet
ing at Packington; " for," faid fhe, "among thofe people I 
found my comfort." She cb.ofe the text for her funeral, and 
the hymns to be fung during the opportunity. The two lat
ter of them are in the Barton hymn book, o_ne-'Of which is 
fo expreffive of her dying language, that 1 hPp~ l ff1all be 
excu{ed if I infert it. ' ; .. ' , 

Now the happy time is come, 
I fhall quick1y be at home: 
Pains and ficknefs, doubts and fears,. 
Vanifh as the hour appears. 
I {ball won be carried o'er 
Life's tempe!tuous fea an'd fhore; 
Gain the happy land on high ; 
Triumph in eternal joy. 
0 ! with what divine deligh~ 
I can bid adieu to.night; 
Realms of day attract me now; 
Chrift and glory are in view. 
There no foul-diilreffing fears, 
Heavy woes, or anxious cares ; 
There no world, nor flefh, nor fiend, 
To corrupt, or teaze the mind. 
Come, Lord Jefus ! come away, 
Take me to the realms of day ; 
Then my love and joy fhall be 
Full to all eternity. 

Her body now began to decline apace; and every day 
became an harbinger of her f peedy change. Thus fhe con
tinued, gradually becoming weaker and weaker, until her body 
was deprived of all it's ftrength ; and abqut twelve o'clo~~ 
in the day fhe breathe<! her foijl into the hands of ht:f ~lorious. 
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Redeemer, and experienced that chanic which was the defirc 
of her heart. 

On the Tucfday evening following a difcourfe was delivered 
at her funeral, from the words which ihc chofe, I Pet. i. 24. 
25. u All fldh is as grafs, and all the glory of man as the 
flower of grafs: the grafs withcreth, and the flower thereof 
falleth away. But the word of the Lord endureth for ever. 
And thi11 is the word which by the gofpel is preached unt• 
you." . 

That every reader may have hi!I mind deeply impreffed 
with thefe humbling, enlivening truths, and obtain the falva
tion which this bleffed gofpel holds forth, is the ardent de-
fire of . , 
A jhby-de-/a-Zouch, Yours, &c. 
OEl. 16, 1799. . J.G. 

On Lord's day, the 10th of November, died Mrs.'.Symond5> 
late wife o(~Mr. Symonds, flaymaker, in Nottingham. She 
was baptized and firfl: became a member of the General Bap
tifi church atl:.eake, N ottinghamfhire, but afterwards remov
ing her abode to Nottingham, fbe became a member of the 
church there, and continued a member till her death. She 
had been afHicl:ed a confiderable time, till the flow but A:eady 
progrcfs of a w.afting confumption numbered her with the 
dead. Under her long and painful affiitlion {he always ex
perienced a comfortable hope of glory, through the Oiledia
tion of the only Saviour J efus Chrifl:; and exulted, in the 
words of David, Pfal. xxiii. 4. u Though I walk through 
the \'alley of the ihadow of death, I will fear no evil; for 
thou art with me: thy rod and thy flaff, they _comfort me.'' 
Which words {he requefted might be fpoken from at the time 
of her interment. It was thought a little fingular that the 
laft time ihe attended the public wor!hip of God was the 
evening opportunity of the laft day that public wor{hip was 
attended to in our old meeting-houfe, and died about the clofc: 
of the evening opportunity of the firft day's worfhip in the 
new one. 

Mrs. Symonds died in the prime of her days, and has left 
an affectionate hufband and one child, befides _;in aged mother, 
who is alfo a mother in lfrael, and a brother and feveral 
fifiers, as well as the church, to lament her lofs. May we 
all be ftirred up by fuch awakening calls to confider our latter 
end, and prepare for it! 

In hopes of meeting you, and millions of believing fouls, 
where death fuall never come, I remain your affectionate 
~rotber, R. S. 
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A PRAYER. 

0 THOU eternal, thou Almighty Kine! 
P'arent fupreme !-and Jifc's immortal fpring, 
Fountain of all exiftence, wl1ence the ,vorld 
Firfl: fprung, by thee was into being hurl'd, 
Th' etherial orbs that fill the vaft cx~anfe, ' 
Thou bidd'ft in rapid circunwol'tion dance. 
Light inacceffible is thine :\bode, 
Glorious in holinefs,-wt thou O God ! 
With loweft rev'n:nce I would thee adore, 
And •~ thy throne my foul would humbly pour . 
.Affift me, Lord, while trembling I draw nigh, 
.And bow myfelfbefore the God M!)ll High! 
Lord, I'm u•worthy of the fmalleft claim 
To urteT forth tby rnoft tremendous name ! 
Ot- once to lift my eyes to thee above, 
Becaufe I've injur'd thy forbea.ring'love; 
I've forfeited the mercy I implore, 
And light cftecm'd the fufi"rings Jefus bore. 
Alas! that gracious cov'na!'t l've undone, 
Seal'd by the blood of thy eternal Son, 
Lord', I have finn'd againft the clearell ljght, 
This aggravates m'y guilt to greater height, 
But to thy goodnefs bounds I dare not ·place, 
Thy love, rhy patience, Lo'rd, Oh ! who can trace? 
They're all divine, thy open arms fay " Come, 
:Return, return, ye wand'ring children home." 
l'ardon'd, reftor'd, and to thy favour brought, 
Too oft my foul for a acfpairing thought; 
My prayers, tho' faint and doubting, have not bt'Crl 
Rejelled or unaofwer'd, Lord, I've feen: 
I've always found the heaven's open flood, } 
Thy throne acceffible, my graciou, God ; 
Through Jefu• my Redeemer's precious blood. : . 
I plead his agony and bloody (welt, 
His crofs, ha paffion, and his painf~l death ; 
His glorious refurrellion frol'II the grave, 
A full atonement has my Jefus made. 
No more demand juftice divine require• ; 
No further fatitfallion God defires, 
0 ble!I'ed Jefus ! thou the finner's friend, 
Salvation thou ! to earth's remoteft end ; 
The great Meffiah, and the promis'd feed, 
Who did on Calv'ry for tranfg1·effion bleed,. 
0 Son of God ! to thee alone l cry ; 
Tht fuppliant own, and in thy love draw nii;h; 
Thy bleft eternal fpirit from above, 
On me let fall, my Saviour and my God, 
lt'i facred confolations o'er my foul, 
Ob ! -let ia Cwcc,c:ft em~ti111H r•U. ,. • 
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t) cha!e away this mehncholy night, 
Wit~the bright beams of thy reviving liglit, 
This heart obdurate melt, each fear controul, 
Di fpef the darknefs that becloud• my foul: 
Kindle within the fparks of hpJy Ion, 
Breathe on my fou I till flames afcend above. 
Give me to grow more hµmble and more wife, 
In piety anJ love, fiill higher rife. 
0 let me daily in thy fear be kept, 
Nor of thy favour be my foul bereft. 
Give not my portion with thr rich and great; 
In fading honours, or the pomp of ftate, 
In ample domes, but in the peaceful cot, 
With thy .dear children have my l:lumble lot I 
Let me wiltl them fuffer reproach a■~ fhame, 
Scorn and derifion be•r, for Jefus' Name. 
0nlt"'roor out thi, curfcd unbelief, 
Difttulh thy Jove, o'erwhelms my foul with grief. 
To diilielieve ! Oh! what amazing guilt! 
To di/believe for what thy blood was fpilt ! 
0 ! let me !\ill alfert, and ftill record 
Thy faithfulnefs and truth, my gracious Lord; 
Neyer let me wander or e'er run aftray, 
Tho' fnares and death do oft obftruff my way i 
Of grace oh give me hourly new fupplies, 
By which alone I /hall vill:orious rife. 
For daily mercie.s which th'ou do(l impart, 
0 give, my God, give me a thankful heart, 
Above, the reft, let gratitude abound, . } 
That I was born beneath a Saviour's found ; 
That the good news has reach'd my native ground. 
To be made holy I invoke thy aid, 
9 cure the wild diforders fin has made ; 
Reftore my foul, renew thy image there; 
Thy likenefs ever let my fpirit bear~ 
Oh ! Goo of ages, holy is thy naine ! 
From everlafting thou art frill the fame: 
Thou art unchang'd while rolling ages pafs; 
But I'm,decaying like the wither'd grafs. 
This tongue that's now invoking th•e to fave, 
Muft lhortly lie all filent in the grave ! 
Thefe hands uplifted, now, for mercy, mull 
Be moulder'd foon to their <Wigin, du/I: ! 
Thefe eyes, now looking t'wards thy throne, e'er Ion: 
Be clos'd in death, and rlark oblivio.n ! 
The very breath this moment I refpire, 
Bears.to,the tomb and brings my exit nigher. 
Bow lhort my days ! yet praife to God be given, 
For time allotted to prepare for heaven. 
lnto the holieft, neareft union bring, 
iv.I y foul to thee, my 6Jviour and my King. 
While here it dwells, 0 let me here cotnm~nce 
That bleft delightful and fweet refidence, 
And converfe with my God, which pain nor joy, 
Nor ·life, nor death, nor judgment lhall defu:oy, 
:tio, thrpugh a tong eternity aecay, 
But ftill intreafe thro11gh an wnmort•l d,y. 

T, J. 
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"lo tb, EJit~r of the G. B. M. 
l>l:AR SIR, 

The following lines were written by 
:i youth at the ai;e of feventcen, and 
fe.nt to the Rev. Sampfon K,ing,ford 
a·:ea hearing him preach a iermon o~ 
bop:ifm: lhould thev be admiffible in 
the G, B. M. they ,;~ at your fervice 

Your. with efteem, • 
J. !(. 

Hoping a blemng from the Lord 
1 wept to hear you preach his word ~ 
My foul feem'd willing to purfue, ' 
The path you prov'd divine and true. 
Loni: have I known it was the way 
Yet have neglected to Gbey. ' 
My confcicnce greatly me accus'd 
That I fo long lhould have refus'd: 
I thought you aim'd to let me know 
The duty that to God ·1 owe. ' 
I hope the Lord will me forgive 
And I no IGnger thus will live, 

1 

MY heart•~ de lire is to obey, 
And come in Chrift's appointed way• 
To Jor~•s iream I'll now repair, 

1 

To be 1mmerfed, in water there: 
As Chrift my pattern led the way 
No longer ,.,;11 ( difobey ; ' 
W Ith your confent, I no"' ·demand 
To be baptized ey your hand, ' 
And now advance my humble claim 
Te be baptiz'd in Jefus name. 
That I a C?ritlian church ma; join, 
"":!iere ':hrift :"'d _all his graci:s fiune. 
With H,., to live m truth and love • 
And with them dwell jn heaven ab~ve. 
~ tha: the .Lord may blefs you fl:ill, 
i' our foul with his own Spirit fill, 
Your labours crown with great fuccefs 
A~d bl_efs you w:th peculiar grace, • 
Till ~-th the highell: ranks al>ove, 
you J<>in to 1hout l::mmanuel's Joye. 

~ 

Thoughts occafioned hy the fud. 
den death of Mr, Hcnr)' 
Tilby ;-who tl,ropped down 
in an apoplectic fit, a,-ad ex
pired, 

ALAS I he's gone, where he ne'er was. 
before, 

Known was be QJU:e, hence{Jrth he'& 
known r.10 mort: ; 

ln hafte God called him from this wotld 
be!ow, (b!ow_. 

And death, that tyrant, ftruck the fai , 

His vill:im fr!! I to riic, alas! no 111or~ 
Till death and his itchievements all are 

o'er. [ heaven 
Then the arthangel with the: trump 0( 
Shall call the world to hear their fen• 

tence given : 
An awfulfentence to ~he Chriftlefs race, 
Who fpum the offers of redeeming 

gra~e : • 
" Depart ye cuned, to cvcrlalting pains

1 
(< Where li.ery billows roll, antl horror 

ceafclcfs reigns t 
" Where mercy never looks, which 

look'd, in vain before, 
" But wave on wl.ve, of pain, foll on 

for evermore,,. 
With burnings fu~h as'11!1efe, who can 

for ever dwell ? 
Tremble •my foul, and pa.ufe, an4 

weigh the queftion well : 
~ J,,mmons foon will come to drop thy• 

mortal clay, • 
My fpiric tllen to God, fllUft wing it'a 

unknown way. 
To dwell in heavenly blifs, where.faint1, 

• and angels d we II, 
Or link in g~ilt a,:id woe, ta, lowelt 

depths· in hell. 
This doom i• my ·defert ; but Chrill 

the Lamb of G0d, 
To f~ve iny foul from hell, h~ 1hed his 

precious blo.Qd ; • 
It's voice afcerids on. high, for grace 

and peace it cries, • 
(Not Abel's blood fo loud, for vengeance 

• pierce.! the !k.ies.) 
Look then my guilty fo11l, to Jefus 

Chrift the Lo)-d, 
R\111 all thy load on him, and trull 

his faithful word, • 
" Tl\e m~n that comes to me, 
11 By humble faith and prayer, 
H Shall not rejell:ed be, • • 
•• But have my kind~ care! 
" I 'II p_ardon all his fins, 
•• His foul rll fa,nllify, 
" And con~uer all his fo~s, 
" And raife him to the lky ! 
~• The riches of111y grace, 
" He ever thall behold~ 
'• And Jbnd • before my face, 
(< Arrayed in pureft gold ! 
" :fiis Saviour's dying love, 

• •• Shall dwell upon his tongue, 
" While all the hofts above, 
" Approve and join thcfong. u 
Dear Jefus ! take my foul, 
And torm it for thy praife, 
Make me fo, ever whole1 

To ling r"1ecming gr•.~~~. , tJ.l 
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)'II join the J,ea,venly haft, 
When I hwe loft my breath, 
AnJ, yielding up the ghoft, 
I'll triumph over dtatb, 

J. JC 

Clirifl' s Co1nmi:ffion. 

SEE Jefus Prince of Light, 
~Midft his dicciples ftand ; 
VefteJ_wich power, ancl girt. with 

mti;ht, 
Giving his !aft command. 

Go preach, faith Chrift the Lord 
4!1d in my, name b~ptize ; ' 
He that believes, - and k,eepa my 
, word, • 
Shall win the heavenly prize. 

He faid, and tltrough-the air 
In b,ighteft triumph ro(fe r 
They through the nations far and near· 
freach'd their afcended God. 

Send me, my Lord, fend me, 
Thy gofpel to. proclaim ; 
Gladly l'U fpend mj, all for thee 
To fpread ·thy glorious name, 

Affift me as thy c,wn, 
-Thy truth and love to fee ; 
I long ~o ma~e thy mer•ies )!:nown, 
~nd wtil,fome fouls to thee. 

What are t!Jefe ftrong defirei 
Which ftr,uggle in my brea{t? 
!lure the)·'re the fpirit's kindling 

fires, 
And muft not be fuppreft, 

No_w Jefas from' eh~ lkies 
f,ooJi;s down with fn1iling face ; . 
• Go te_ach the W<'rld my ways,' he 

cries, 
Let finners know my grace. 

Swift _to 0bey thy calf, 
On wings of lov~ I 'Ii fly; 
Freely I'll preach thy word to all, 
J\nd lhew falvaciun nigh. 

Sinners awake : be wife : 
Ye uqder bondage groan. 
Repent-believe-and be baptized 
Sp jleaven ll1all be your own. 

,i\me11,-B, 0, 

~ tLt l!diMY of lht G. B. M. 

Rev. arid Dear Sir, 

Jf, the following deferve a place in 
your ufeful Mifcellany, chey are 
at ;your !erv1ce, 

Yours, &c, 

Elegiac Lines on the Death of 
an Infant, interred in the 
Dijfenters' Bzirying-ground i11 
lJoflon, June 29th, 1799. 

'TWAS lately mine, (all melandiolll' 
turn,) 

To wrap_ in funeral weed.s my ~Mel. 
lham's urn! 

Now callcd,alas ! before one flee:ing 
year, 

To dro,p a foft patunal funeral rear. 
No 'fcutcheon'd poi:np atrend the 

fable hear{e, 
Mo mimic grief to dignu,ll'.,llly verfe, 
No fplendid !orlll~ rhe rucal mufes 

know, 
The tragic in1Il4tes of my heart ii 

woe I 
'Tis your', my friends, whofe ten.-

tereft Aloments prove, 
Ttie foft endeari:nenrs of connubial, 
' love: 
'I'o whom kind heaven has given a 

numerous race, 
Who round you cling; to lh~re the 
• fond embrace. 

• 'Tfa your~ aloue ta fympathize iu.d 
guefs, 

At feelin11s which nc languai;e can 
• expief, ! 

And only yours tct judge what pon
derous 1ighs 

Do i11 bereaved parents' bafoms rife! 
Farewell dear babe!-----

the mournful 
{cene I lly, 

While trick ling forrows gulh fro111 
eicher eye; 

Events 100 p•inful o'er my bcfo~ 
rovr, 

To be fu1tain'd by fond paternal love. 

• Page ti of thia vol. 
Why 
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Why that dear babe condemned to 
flgh arid groah, 

Beneath a load of anguifh nl>t it's 
own? 

My guilt, 0 he&v.en1 thy patience 
might 'p ro,·oke, 

But why this lamb foftain the painful 
ftt-oke? t 

Hulh, my complaining harp, retune 
thy foni:, 

• The Judge of all the earth can ne'er 
do ,nong,t 

A tender Father hath but call'd him 
home; 

He's guauntee'd from numerous illsll 
to come. 

Oft bath thy fire exclaimed in ad
,·erfe care, 

"Why died I nor, when firft • I 
breathed in air ! "§ 

Hath oft implored, o'erwhelmed in 
floods of ftrift, 

"' Let dc•th !-let ftrangling fhut the 
icene of life !"~ 

~ll.nd thou, dear babe, by kindred 
feelings led, 

Didft fip life's cup, and turned away 
thine head,"• 

HO\v foon thy tnnGent pilgri.m3te 
is o"er ! 

Soon tlty dear bark hath reached 
the heavenly fhore ! 

Thy conflict's paft ! th; painful race 
is run ! 

Scarce foooer is thy toil commen,.ed 
than done. 

Dne fhort-lived moon exceeds thy 
tel)der age, •, 

So quickly oalled to leave the thorny· 
ftage. • . • 

My foolifll heart, fupprefs thy frail 
alarms, • 

Thy tender Shepherd in hit firkict,S 
-Un\S 

EnfolJs the weak ; his bofon, bear1 
the lambs,t 

He knows his fheep, he call! thern 
all by nRmes.11 

Wh~n we his fac1:ed oracles Approach, 
We re told hts k:mgdom is composed 

of fuch,§ 
Retired in my contemplaLivo abode. 
I'll tell the nuni:eraus mercies of n:y 

(3od: 
AnJ, retrofpeclive, vic\V my aged 

fire, . 
Long tread the well-known WAY, 

and calm retire : 
Likewife have fafely reach'd the 

heavenly goal, 
My desr conneflions ! one in blood 

• and foul ! 
And thither we (enllamed with heal•·· 

venly fire) , 
Who yet furvive, do udently afpire, 
And now lfupplicgte Almighty grace'; 
Pour thy rich bleffings on my nume-

rous race ; 
My dear furviving- offspring deign 

to blefs, 
With what's efi"ential to their future 

peace: 
May they the knowledge of the 

Savi~ur prave, .• . 
Patience to bear, and faith which 

\"lorks by love ; 
And when to each, thy- great falva.:. 

tioc•s known, 
The effufions of thy grace with glory·' 

crown. 

GILES. 

t 2 Sam. uiv, 17.-f Gen. xviii. 25.-II Hai. !vii .. 1.-§ Job iii. 2.
~ Job,,ii. 15.-• Hervey, Med,amoni:;th,; T11mbs.-t lfai. xl. u,-11Joh8 
x. 3. 14,-\ Mark x, 14. 
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SHORT ACCOUNT OF MRS. TRJSTRAM, WHO DIED 

OC:T. 4, 1757, IN Th[.E 70TH YE,\~ Of Hlcll AGE. 
"tlicr 

(See her Funeral Serm?n, preached h7 the Rev. Richard [:earf-
all, al Fullwood, ,n Somerfetjhzre. Text Pfal. xv11. 15. 
/al/er part. 

,cc l SHALL DE IATlSIIED WHEN I AWAKE WITH THY Ll:K.!::• 
"NESS,") 

LET this dochine fupport us under the removal of pious 
fi:ien::ls and relatives-w.! bedew their graves an::l memories 
with tears of Corrow, and may forrow to think that we ihall 
fee their faces no more. But while we mourn for ourfelves, 
we may rejoice much m?re on t~ir account. The work 
which was begun here 1s completed above. T~e warfare 
which they were engaged in with their bafe, rebellious corrup
tions, is over,jn their obtaining a complete vicl:ory, and ex
ertiling a moft glorious, joyful and everlafl:incr triuinph. 
Thofe tears are wiped away which fprang from th~ wcal::nefs 
of their graces, and the rilings ':1P of their malignant luits; 
nay, they are turned into tranfports, or\. their feding w1rhin 
them a divine likenefs perfell:ed, and i,n confequ~nce her~of 
the divine love. To glorify their God and Redeenier is c:1eir 
confl:ant bulinefs, and their conll-ant delight. Not t,1 leail 
mixture of fin with their holii1efs. Not the leaft matter for 
complaint from any quarter. vVho can defrribe their attain
ments ? ·Thefe tltngs may be matter of fweet confohtion to 
the furviving relations and friends of the late Mrs. Trifl:ram. 

What her walk was, how holy, jufl: and unblamabL-, I leave 
to thofer to fpe.ik of, who knew her much longer, and con-

y oL. II. 3 Y verfed 
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vcrfed with her more frequently than I did. But I am well 
pcrfuadcd that as they lament her removal from a world, 
where there are fo few of her religious an<l charitable difpofi
tion, fo the remembrance of her mull be a pious perfume in 
their noltri ls. . 

I am not in funeral difcomfes forwHd to fpeak of the dead, 
as the cuflom has been fo often and fl1amefullv abufed. But, 
as it may be for the honour of divine grace, and the en.,. 
couragemcnt of others in the ways of religion, I am willing 
to fay fome.thing, but !hall confine myfelf to what paffed after 
her confinement, when !he was led to have more intimate 
views of death. Now, if thefe are folemn, and eonfcience 
is awake and tender, as was her cafe, it can't be imagined but 
every word from the mouth mull be the expreffion of t,he 
foul. ,rti · 

She, who had in the former pltt'ts of life enured herfelf 
much tc converfe with her own heart, and make obferva
tions, (as appears from a multitude, of papers left behind) was 
led now to make a paufe more than ordinarily folemn, and 
to refle8 upon the whole of her condu8, and to take a fpe
cial furvey of her heart. And, thro1.1gh grace, both yielded 
a folid confolation. 

She now feemed to take a fre{h view of the great doclrines 
of the gorpel, which {he had maintained with conftancy ; 
and as O,e fourid them fcriptural, fo it added to their value, 
that in the application of them, fbe was enabled to face death 
and eternity without terror. 0, how largely did fbe expati
ate upon the glorious, well ordt:red covenant ! the free and 
rich grace difcovered there ! the fuitable bleffings laid up in 
it's promifes ! the divinity of it's Mediator! the perfection 
of his P'ent and righteoufnefs 1 the power of his arm as the 
rr.i2h•y God, and the Shepherd of his people! " 0 (fays 
fbt) this Redeemer I have accepted. According to this 
covenant, I have devoted myfelf heartily to the Moll High; 
:and I have laboured to walk with God, and live unto him. 
I know, fays ihe, I have fallen very fhort of what I fbould 
1;,e (and here fhe ran out into penitent and felf-abafing ex
preii\ons of her own firifulnefs) but I fly to Chrift's right
eo'J1r.e~s that is perfect, and to the promifes of the new cove
P.ant." , 

As I 2pprehend all her life-long {he had been thy of im
LLng camfort through a fear of prefuming, fo now in the 
beg;:ming of her confinement, even when the premifes were 
c ,·i.::lc.nt, fhe waa almo!l afraid of drawing the joyful conclu-

• fion, 
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lion, and would again and again afk, " Might fhe from thefe 
things dedve comfort 1" And when her Chriftian friend 
affured her, that ih his judgment fhe might, fhe furprifingly 
dropt her fackcloth, and was girded with gladnefs. From 
that time, through fo many remaining weeks, her friend 
heard no intimations of diftrefs drop from tier lips. 

And now, what thankfulnefs did fhe exprefs for fuch a 
father as fhe fprang from !* " He inrlrucled me; he ref
trained the vanity and airinefs of my fpirit ; he taught me. 
to pray. And O (fays fhe) the multitude of prayers tbat he 
put up for me I" But above all fhe admired, nay, fhe faid 
fhe ftood amazed at that divine grace that took hold on her 
in her ·younger days. " I was," fays fhe, "dug out of the 
fame hole of the pit with others; but l am a brand plucked 
out of the burning." And a few minutes after cried out, 
" He brought me out of a horrible pit, _out of the miry 
clay, and fet my feet upon a rock, and efiablifhed my go
ings; and he hath put a new fong into my mouth, and I-will 
fing it, even praife to my God." 

Again, " \Vhat fhould I do, if T had not a covenant God 
to fly to? My flefh and my heart faileth, but God is the 
ftrength of my heart, and tny portion for ever." 

One day, when laid down afrefh in her .bed, " Now," 
fays fhe, " I hope to lie down and fleep in J efus." Often 
would fhe repeat the apollle's words, " I defire to depart, 
and be with Chrill, which is far better." 

In the time of her health fhe found fuch tender affecl:ions 
working towards her family, that fhe would fay, fhe d;d know 
pow to think of leaving them, but it was now otherwifc. 
" I have had," faid fhe, " my heart too much glued to the 
creature, but now the Lord hath weaned me from it; I 
_am willing to leave all to go to Jefus." And to her only 
child, between whom and herfe-lf there fremed to be peculiar 
endearments, fhe faid, " Do refign me up to the Lord, to 
whom I am willing to go." 
• When one mentioned to her that promife, " I will never 

leave thee nor forfake thee," {he readily anfwered, " that 
was a promife fhc had long depended on," and addc:d, " fo 
I do fiill." 

When her paroxyfms of pain and violent urgings to vo-

* His·l\ame was Hanmer. He was an excellent miniller 
, at Barnllaple, fon of the Rev. Mr. Jonathan Hanmer, who 

was ejected at the fame place, 166:;i. 

3 Y 2 rnit 
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mit came together, '' 0,'' favs 0,e, "this is (!rievous to 
bear together; hut there will be but few firuggle,tmore, and 
all will be well " When 01e could fay but little by reafon 
ot wcakn~fs, ir wa, Hill the language of her faith and hope, 
"My Lord, and my God!" 

After the was takrn out of bed, fhe complained of great 
wcaknds. "Bue," fays f11e, " I know my affii8ions will 

• la11 no longer th,rn is good for me ; for all God do_th is beft, 
and i detire to be entirdyrcfigned to his whole will.'' 

Again, " I blefs God the fears of dealh are not fo dread
ful to me as they ufe<i to be; for God's Spirit witndfeth with 
mine, that I am his.'' • 

" 0 my dear children,* pray for me ; I can't pray for my
felf. Sicknefs is a bad time to have the great work to do in; 
but, h\effed be God, I hope mine is already done. May the 
Lorn blefs vou all, and make good his covenant promifes to 
you all. Trull in him, and he will never leave you nor for.;. 
fake you." . 

" I hope I am not a hypocrite; for if I know my own 
heart, in fincerity and truth I did give up myfelf to God." 

" Rleffed be God, the fears of death are entirely taken 
from me. I defire to truft myfelf, foul and body, entirely on 
my Lord and Saviour, to be waihcd in his blood, and clothed 
with his righteoufnefs." ' 

" 0, this_ poor frail, f11attered body is pulling down! I 
remember a µatlage in one of Dr. Guyfe's fermons of a pious 
rninifter, God is my Creator; he made our bodies at firll, 
and he is the fitte!l to take out all the pins of our taberna
cles." 

When Mrs. Welman faid," I hope the Lord will raife 
you again," {he faid, " I have lived long, and had much 
iicknds, but if we are parted here, I hope we ihall meet to-
gether in heaven." , 

" I long to depart and to be with Chrill, which is far bet
ter ; then i !hall begin my everlafting fongs of praife ahd a
doration. Tnere )n heaven) I !hall fee God the Father, 
God the Son, and God the Holy Ghofl:, and all the innume
rable company, the angels, and the fpirits of juft men ma~e 
perfect, \.\ here there !hall be no jar nor difcord, where all pain 
and forrow !hall be done away." 

Often was fhe cxprdling her thankfulnefs to God, and thofe 
about her, for their conitant care lnot overlooking the fer-

• She had kveral grandchildren. 
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vants 1; would be frequently repeating in the ml')fl tender 
manner, her obligation to Mrs. Welman, for that aburn:fant 
cate which {he had always exercifed towards_her; fearing the 
would injure herfetf by fo many fatigues, and praying for tile 
heft of bleffings on her behalf. 

" O Lorcl, pity thy poor handmaid, who putteth her ttult 
in thee i Thou wall: the God of my youth, and the God of 
my riper years, and the God of my old age. 0, leave me 
n0t now my flefh and my heart faileth." 

When her pains came on exquifitely, fhe would often 
pray, " Lord, fhorten my pains, or encreafe my patience;" 
fometimes fhe would add, " that I may not dilhonour thee 
" at laft." 

When the family came to take leave of her at n"ight, {he 
faid, " May-the Lord blefa you afl, and pour down the bell: 
of blellings upon you! 0, this will be ten thoufand times 
better than all this world can afford. I have given you all 
up in covenant to the Lord, and I hope the bleffings of the 
covenant will refi: upon you ; that in the great day of the 
Lord I may be ahle to look up, and fay, Lord, here is every 
child that thou clidfl: give unto me." 

Again, " How good is my God to me! I defire to wait 
his time,to be delivered out ot all my pain ; he knows what 
is bell: for me. I don't defire to live; I long for heaven. 
O, what a mercy it is that Satan is chained up ! he is not 
fuffered to di{hcf~ me. Once I feared, how I fhould behave 
on a death-bed ; but bleffod be God for thofe comfO£tablc 
hopes·'r have through a dear Redeemer. I trufi my hopes 
are well founded. Bleifed be God, my work was not leh to 
this time ; for now I am incapable of any"thing : my pains 
and weaknefs take up all my thoughts. I can't think or 
pray as I- iliould; but m~ God is gracious, and will pity 
me. 

,, 

Once more, When her pains were great, {he cried, 
" What, lhan't I bear with patience and meeknef,; a little 
pain here, when my- dear Redeemer bore and fuffered fo much. 
for me ? He bore all with perfect meekneCs; he was a com
plete pattern. He had not a place where to lay his head; 
but my God gives me every mercv in an abunoant manner; 
therefore I \\ ill blefs and prai(e him.0 

Thus this excellent lady went 011, exercifing her g,-aces, 
and expreffing her confolarions as long as fhe was ,;ble to do 
or fav any thing. ;<\nd if l am not mi,;aken, the very !all 
exi'r< if1on fhe ,~as able to utter wa:, to a de,1r grauochild. 

~ec:,n.,. • 
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Seeing her at her bed's foot, {he faid, " Mav the Lord blcfs 
you! 0 may that dear creature be fonild in" Chrifi ! " And 
0, happy thofe, who having followed Chrilt as their malter 
through life, take lea\·e of this world as he did ; of whom 
it is ~aid, that when " he had led forth his difciples, he lift 
up Im hands and bleffed them. And it came to pafs while 
he bleff~d them, he was parted from them, and carried up 
into heaven." 

BISHOP BURNET'S LIVES AND SUFFERINGS OF 

THE ENGI:ISH MARTYRS. 

LIFE OF THOMAS HAWKES, OF ESSEX. 

THIS Thomas Hawkes was born in Effex, of 
honeft parents, by whom he was • educated in the true 
religion ; and when he eame to years of difcretion, he en
tered into the fervice of the Earl of Oxford, 'where he was 
well efieemed, till the death of King Edward the Sixth. 
And then finding religion to decay and go back, efpecially 
in great men's houfes, he left his fervice, and came home, 
-where he thought he might more quietly enjoy the freedom 
of his own confcience. 

While he was at home, his wife was delivered of a fon, 
_ whom he kept unbaptized three weeks, becaufe he would 
not fuffer him to be baptized after the popifh manner. 
Which, when his enemies underflood, they apprehended him,' 
and brought him before the Earl of Oxford, for not being 
found in religion, and contemning the facrament of the 
church. • 

The Earl of Oxford would not troublo,himfelf with him, 
but fent him to Bonner, bifhop of London ; and wrote that 
he refufed to have his child baptized according to the order 
of the church now in ufe, and lefrhim to his lordiliip's 
difcretion. 

When Mr. Hawkes came to the biiliop, he read the Earl's 
letter in his hearing; and then afked him ; what made him 
to keep his child unbaptized fo long? • 

Becaufe (fays Mr. Hawkes) we are bound to do nothing 
contrary to the word of God. 

Bi/hop 
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'Bithop Bonner faid, Why, baptifm is commanded by the 
word of God. 

Mr. Hawkes anfwcred, God's inflitution therein I ,ro not 
deny, bL..t I deny all things invented or devifed by man; 
as your oil, cre;im, falt, rpittle, candle, and conjuring of 
water, &c. 

Then faid the bi(hop, Will you deny that which 
the whole world, and your father, have been contented 
withal? • • 

Mr. Hawkes anfwered, What mv father, and all the 
world have done, I have nothing to· do withal; but what 
God hath commanded me to do, that I will fi:and to. 

After a great deal of other difcourfe between Mr. Hawkes 
and the bi(hop, the bifhop afkcd him, if he would have his 
child baptized according to the fervice-book fet out in the 
reign of King Edward the Sixth ? 

Yes, fays Mr. Hawk~s, with a good will; for that is the 
thing that I defire. I thought fo, fays the bilhop. 

After that the bifhop faid, wilt thou be content to farry 
here, and your child iliaU be baptized, and you fhall not 
know of it, fo that you will agree to it ? 

Mr. Hawkes anfweted, If I would have done fo, I nee:d 
not have come to you, for I had the fame counfel • given me 
before. 

Do not you think (fays the bilhop) that the Queen 
and I can command it to be done in fpite of your 
teeth r • 

Mr. Hawkes anfwered, What the Q.!;1een and you can do, 
I will not lland againlt; but you get the confent of my con
fcience never the fooner. 

Well, faid the bilhop, you are a flubborn young man; I 
perceive I mutt work another way with you. 

Mr. Hawkes fa;d, You are.in the hands of God, and fo 
am I. ' 

The bil11op faid, Whatever you think, I would not have 
you fpeak fuch words to me: and fo he departed, and went 
to the chapel to evening prayers ; and would have had Mr. 
Hawkes gone with him, but he rcfofed. 

During Hawkes's confinement with the bifhop of London, 
he was kept prifoner in his porter's lodge at his houfe in Ful
ham, whe.re he eat with the bilhop's fervants, but was com
manded not to talk with them ; which he faid he would not, 
provided they did not provoke him to it. 

The 
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The bithop had many ronferences with him, (and fo hacl 
divers dol'lors and others, who came to vifit the bi<liop) 
ron<'erning hi.s belief of the natural body and blood of Chrill: 
in the facrament of the altar;. concerning his opinion of the 
m~f~, holy creed and holy water, and other c~remonies of 
th<'. l·hurch of Rome. 

All which the faid Hawkes did reje8 and difapprove of, 
as bem!!- c,intrary to the word of God, by which alone, he 
fa1d, h, would be guided and dire&cd in matters .of faith and 
rel gion. And he to1d the bi!hop and his dodors, that he 
w,,uld credit them in nothing but what they could prove 
trom the h"ly fcriptures. And when the hilhop found that 
lie c11uld by no means prevail with the faid Thomas Hawkes 
to eh ,ngc his opinions, and come over to the church of 
Rome, he fcnt iiirn prifo1.er to the Gate houfe in Weftmin
fter, e1•mmanding the keeper to let n1me fpeak with him; 
and he rrmaincd there thirteen days, and then the bifhop fent 
two of his fer, .ints to enquire how he did, and if he were the 
iime ,nan. He anfwered, he was no changling, and defired 
lha,t his friend, might b, ptrmitted to come to•him, 

U pun the id of ~eptember the bil'hop fent for Thomas 
Hawkes to his palace in London, and afked him, if he 
•(7uld go to the fermon at St Paul'.s, where Dr. Gardiner, 
lord chancellor, was to preach; and Hawkes defired to go, 
.And after fermon he was brought again to the bilhop·s palace; 
and the bitbop afked him, if he were the fame man he was 
before? Hawkes replied, I am no changling, nor none 
wiil be. 

The bifhop faid, You tball find me no cha!1gling neither; 
.Ane1 fo went into his chamber, and did write the whole fid~ 
of a ibect of paper. • . 

In the bi1nop:s abfence, many perfons aflced divers 
que, iC1ns of Tho~ Hawkes, but he refufed to difcourfe 
wita them, unlefs they would £hew their cornmiffion to 
talk with him. 

~·hen the bifirop returned, he began to read to Hawkes 
\\·hat he had written in his paper, vi2. -

' I Thomas Ha~kes do here eonfefs and declare before 
'my ordinary, Edmond bifhop of London, that rhe mafs is 
' abo1Rinable and detdtable, and full of all fuperfl:ition ; and 
'alfo as concerning the facrament of rhe body and blood of 
• Chrifr (commonly called the facrament of the a_ltar) that 
' Chrift is in no part thereof, but only in heaven. This I 
• have believe;d, and thii. I do believe.'· 

Stop 
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Stop there, my Lord, faid Hawkes, Whait I ha•'" be
lieved what have you 10 do withal ? But what I do believe, 
to that Oand I, and will. 

Then he took his pen and faid, He would (crape it out 
for his pleafure ; and fo he did to his think( ng. 

Then qe went on in reading his paper, and faid, 
• I Thomas Hawkes have talked with my faid ordinary, 

' and with cert;iin good, godly, and karned men, norwiLh· 
• flandrng 1 fiand llill in mine own opinion.' 

Then Hawkes faid, Shall 1 grant you to be good, godly, 
and learned men, and yet grant myfelf ro ftand in a contr:uy 
opinion? No, I will not grant you to be good, godly and 
learned . 

.Bonner anfwered, You will grant you have talked wirh 
us, and the ref~ I will put out for your pleafure. Then 
faid all his do8ors, if your Lordfhip be rukd by him, he 
will caufe y9u tci put out all together. And rhen he. read 
on, 'And herc;untq this bill I h:we fet my hand.' Then he 
offered Hawkes the bill and his pen, and bid him. fet 
hi.s hand to it. But Hawkes faid, You get not my hand 
to any thi.ng of your making or devifing. \'\I ilt tho.u not 
fet thy hand to it? (fays the biiliop) it {hall be to thy iliame 
for denying it. Then he faid he would have every man's 
hand to it in.his chatJt,ger ; and fo he had. Then the bifhop 
~n great anger thrull llawkcs on the breaft, and fa.id he would 
be even wi!th him, and all fuch proud knaves in Effex, with 
more threatning language. 

The,n .the bifhop read ,the paper again, and would have 
had Haw-kc;s to take it in his hand, and return it back ;:igain 
to him. .But Hawkes faid, What needs this ceremony ? 
It 1hall neither come into my hand, heart, nor mind. And 
fo the bifhop left him ; and he was fent back to prilon with 
his keeper, • . 

After all thefe private conferences between the bi/hop of 
London and Thomas Hawkes without anv eff.:cl; at lengrh 
the bi01op fummoned him, with divers others, to appear 
openly in the confiflory-court at St. Paul's, both on the 
eighth and ninth' of February, 1553, where Hawkes ap
peared. And then ~he articles and interrogatories, with the 
aforefaid bill of confrffion, were .fcveral times read unto 
him, and he fl:ood firmly to them: and when the bifhop, 
with the doclors and lawyers, often called upon him to re
cant, and turn again to the unity of the church; he 
courageoijlly replied, That he would not ; and added 

VoL, II. 3 Z more.. 
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moreover, that if he ,had an hundred bodies, he would fuffer 
them J.!i t,J be torn 'in pieces, rather than to abjure or recant 
his t;1.ith. 

The, h~ hifirnj) read the fentence of condemnation againfl: 
hirn~ :m,· five mo,·e, on the 9th of February, 1555, in the 
ah·;no0j1; and he was fent back to prifon, where he remained 
till Jui~<! following; and then he was delivered into the 
hands of the Lord Rich, and was fent down to Coxhall, in 
Effex, a market town about feven miles from Cokhefier, 
where he was burned on the 1 Oth of June, I 5 5 5. 

Mr. Hawkes gave many good exhortations and admonitions 
to his friends that came to _vifit him, as he had opportunity; 
and fome of them defircd him, ifit were poffible, to iliew them 
fome token, whereby they might undedland if -the pain of 

• burning was fo great that a man might not therein keep his 
mind quiet and patient ; . which thing he promifed to do. 
And fo it was privately agreed between them, that if the rage 
of the pain were tolerable, and 1~ight be fufFered, then he !hould 
lift up his hands above his head towards heaven, before he gave 
up the ghofl. 

Not long after Thomas Hawkes was led to the place of 
execution by the appointment of the Lord Rich, and others 
his affifiants; where being fafrened to the flake with a 
chain, there was a great multitude there prefent; unto 
whom he fpake many things, and efecially_ to the Lord 
Rich, reaf..ining with him of fhedding the innocent blood 
of the faints. Then, after making his fervent prayers to 
Almighty God, foe was put to him: In which when he 
continu~d long, and when his fpeech was taken away by 
the viole:~ce of the flame, and his ikin drawn together, 
and 1-.1s fingers confumed, fo that all people thought he was 
certainly dead ; all on a fuciden, contrary to all expecl:ation, 
tr.:s good man and ft.:rva~t to God, being mindful of the pro
m1fe he had mad-:- to his friends, re.ached up his hands burning 
on a light fire:, over his head, and which was wonderful to 
behold, clapped them three times together, as it feemed with 
great rrjoicing: at the fight whereof there followed great 
applaufc and lhouting of°the peopl~, efpecially of them that 
unde.dtood the matter. And fo this bleffed 1,11artyr ftrait
way linking down into the fire, refigned his fpirit into the 
hands of God, June 10, 1555. 

SERMONS 
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SERMONS AND ESSAYS. 

UR. DEACON'S SEP.MON AT MR. HARDSTAFF
1
S 

ORDINATION. 

( Concluded from page 454.) 

III. A THIRD part of the fhepherd's work is to feek 
that which is gone a{hay. Luke xv. 4. 

t. If you are at a difiance from peace; if fin ha§ feparated 
between you and your God; be Cure that y~u do not endea
vour to hide yoµrfel ves from your p::d1:or. There is ha.dl y 
any thing more frequent, nor i:.ore fatal t'.ian this we?k, 
this dafiardly conduct. Oo you be re.dy to b~ found ; do 
not fhun him as your enemy; do not over run hi,r, that he 
may not catch you, but rejoice at his appearance. He 
comes to help you, to carry you in his arms t , the ,•,hepbe,J 

, and Bilh.op of your fouls. Think rationally, thi:ik tcri J

turall y on your fiate. Confider what clang :r you are in, 
what enemies there are o_n every hand, that rd1:ontion may 
be a matter_ of great importance in your view, If you are 
not recovered you are ruined, you are [Qfl:. 

How many in this fituation make bad worfe by fhunning 
their Jhepherd ! Be careful that this is not the cafe with 
you. If this part of his work be neceffary, make it as 
eafy to him as poffible. Let him have the joy of rell:oring 
the {lraying lheep, and you will have the advantage, and God 
the glory. 

1-, S_utfer the word of exhortation, of warning, of rebuke. 
If it feem clofer than you may think neceJTary at the time, do 
not you refent it. He mufi judge of meafure, manner, and 
matter. The fin may be greater than you may imagine. 
He may think it right to rebuke you fharply, that you may 
be found in the faith; th9ugh you may think,ye1, btcaufe you 
may think there is no neceffity for fuch clofenefs. lt may" 
be proper however for the fake of others; one 'haying 
iheep will probably lead a confiderable part of the flock into 
mifchief. 

IV. A fourth part of the thepherd's work is, to heal the 
difeafcd. 

1. Then, 
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1. !hen, when you ~:e out of o~·der, when you find your 
hv;id flck. or vour hec:rt taint, take Wlth meeknc:fs the medicine 
which he prei;-rihc~. However difagreeable and bitter it may 
be u the taffe, remember it is dcfigncd, and hope that it is alfo 
caJ.-..ilatc,1, for your good. \Vhen people are ill, they often 
have a baci 01 a fa.lie appetite i and a dillike to that which is 
moll: proper for them, This is true in a fpiritual f.::nfe. 
Then ltt the £hepherd prefcribe from his great difpenfatory, 
a;1d take the potion which he adminiil:crs, with meekncfs and 
fimplicity. 

2. When you are wounded, let him apply the knife or the 
cauflic as he may think proper, and do you exercifc: patience 
even under the probe. Confider, you may lofe a limb or your 
lite if you are not cured. Then let the wound be laid open, 
and the filth and the proud flefh taken from it, tho\Jgh it 
may give you exquiiite pain; may even be like cutting 
off a right hand, or plucking out a right eye.-Do not bite 
like dogs, nor kick like mules; you are fheep, remember. 
Do not make your paftor afraid of touching you, left 
be let you alone till the wound become incurable, and 
you die. • 

3. Take care that you do not entertain hard thoughts of 
your pallor, and imagine that he hurts you on purpofe, and 
has a pleafure in your pain. A light hand feems ·heavy 
when laid ever fo gently on a fore place. It- is not his 
hand which is heavy, but your flelh is tender. Remember 
that he has yo_ur re,J good at heart, and that he takes the be~ 
method, according to his judgment, to cure you. That 
his real .object: is your eternal falvation. This will enable 
you to love him, even while his hand feerris heavy upon you. 

I {hall not detain you longer on the fidl: part of the fubjelt, 
but proc.:ed immediately fo the fecond, and on this be very 
brief. 

Secr,ndly; excite you to a cheei·ful obedience· by a few 
motive=·· 

1. He is yot:r feeder, your pall:or. Surely you will f~el 
-a particular affection to the man who is daily employ_ed m 
prov 1d, :1g food for your fouls.. There is no perfon m the 
world uf equ:il importance to you; this ther~fore call~ for 
an tfptc:ial regard ro him. That you efteem h1?1 very htg~ly 
in love fo, his work's fake. That you obey him, a9"havmg 
the care cf you and the rule over you. He is the angel_ of 
Gcd. Rev. ii. r. The amba{fador of Chriil, to pubhlh 
peace unto you, 2. Cor. v. 'lo, How beautiful on the 

mOUll· 
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niountc1.i11s are the very feet of fuch p1:rfons ! How much to 
be 1,>ve<l ; how great\ y to be rcg,<i·Jc,, I 

'.:?, He is your heavenly 1''ather's gift. The Lord Jives 
pafiors and L:achers. He gives pafl-ors according to his 
l1eart. - An<l has he given you one? 0 ! treat h1m kindly for 
ynur Fathcr's fake. He once fe1;t h;s beloved Son, anJ they 
call him out ot the vineyard and flew him. Luke xx. 13. 
But thcfc were not fneep, No ! furel y you w;Jl not thus 
treat your pafl-or, You will prize the gift for rhe fa;,_;e of 
the giver. He tak ~s a flight on his true minill:ers as a flight 
on himfclf; and alfothe contrary. Luke x. 16. Inafmuch 
as ye have done it_ unto one of the 1.-:afi: of thefe my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me, foys the Saviour of the world, 

3. Your own free choice. He is not impo(ed on you by 
a lord bifhop, nor by any earthly power. He is a man of 
your acquaintance, whofc life and doctrine you know and ap
_prove. To which I may add, this day's public folemn en
gagement. What a crowd; I had almofl: (aid what a cloud of 
witneffes have jufl: feen your hands held up in token, yea, 
in proof of your cheerful acceptance of him as your pafl:or !.. 
You have this day entered into a covenant to h.ear God's 
word at his mouth ; to hear his voice as your guide under the 
great Shepherd.-Let not any part of this affembly witnefs 
againfl: you hereafter, and tefl:ify that you flight him, difregard 

. his teaching, grieve him, ftarvc him, &c. whom you have this 
day chofeil fo cheerfully, to labour among you in the word and 
doctrine. 

4: Your mutual comfort. Was the life of Jacob bound 
up, in the life of his fon Benjamin ? Gen, xl. 30. Would a 
dif~fier _happening to him bring the venerable father's grey 
hairs with forrow to the grave? Thus between a pafior and 
his people there is a clofe conneclion~ an intimate and a fpiri
tual comm~nion, One cannot fulfer alone. If you pay a 
proper attentio_n to • him, this will grow • fl:ronger and 
ihonger. He will love you better, feed you better, and do 
every thing bet~er; and you will alfo efteem it better, when 
you love him. But if you become carelefs, lhy, fufpicious, 
&c.- he will becon1e fo too.-Then you will have mutual dif .. 
fatisfaction, mutual. torment enough. 

5. The glot)' of God. A church of Chrifl properly organ
ized dwelling in true harmony, is like a little heaven below; 
a type of the church triumphant; a figure of the o-eneral 
affembly in the upper world. How doth the God i'f love, 
of truth, and of peace -dwell with them ? This is the houfe of 
God indeed; " the pillar and ground of the truth." Such 

- a~~~ 
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a church is like cc a city '.c'. on an hill, which rannot be hid.'' 
Their light will " lhii -: htforc men." Others will "l~e 
their good works and glody v,lur t'ather who is 111 hct1vcn." 

But h~w doth the ligl~t ,f a jarring, wrangling, covetous 
l'coplc fhme? I IC'avc this p~ rt to your rcflt:ffon. 

6. The precioufnefs of the food : " knowb~,~~ and undcr
fi:anding." He will not ftulf you with ol, 1 ~;ivcs' fables; 
with the far.cies of mer., with the traditions of the dders, 11or 
with the politics of the day. Nor will he ente, tain you 
'With philofophy, nor with the fophilhv of the fchools, • the 
morality of the pa~ans, &c. But with the knowledge uf God, 
and an. underfl:anding of the Moll High. He wili feed you 
with "the finccre milk of the word, that you may grow 
thereby." Meat which will nourilh your touls, and make 
ye,~ grow fl:rong jn the Lord, which will make you fit fo.r 
the fields above; the rich pafiures in glory. 

To fpeak on the particular doctrines which it is hoped he 
will teach, is quite too much for me to attempt, but I do 
not doubt but the gofpel of Chrifl: will be the principal. 
This will be the fl:anding difh. This will not only decorate, 
hut be the head of every meal1 and other things will be placed 
m due order. _ 

Surely, fuch motives as_ thefe, my brethren, well confidered, 
will induce you to eil:eem him as his character demands, and· 
to foHow him as he follows Chrifi. 

Third! y ; conclude with fome particular direc\ioos and 
abfervations. 
• 1. Let me aovife you to keep up a friendly freedom with 
•our pafior. Be not too ibv nor too affuming. • Whtie you 
kve him with all the affection due to a father, regard him 
vith all the reverence which is due to a father alfo; Let 
the dders which rule well be c9unted worthy of double 
honour, efpecially they who labour in the w_ord an_d do6hine. 
Yours I trufi is fuch an elder. Too much awe will keep you 
at fuch a difl:ance, that you cannot commune with· him on 
fuhjeos of the greatefi importance with refpect to your peace 
znd profpcrity; efpecially your trials~"? tempt~t1ons._ Too 
nmch freedom may alfo dwindle into tnflmg and 1mpertmencc, 
and make his advice and counfel fo cheap, that you may be 
led to undervalue it, if not to contemn it. There is an honour~ 
a defrrence, which is due to men of charaeler and office, 
which fome too much overlook ; the effects of which have 
proved pernicious. If a pafior be not to be a lord over God's 
herita"'e, he is not to be a fiave to it. Though he be but a 
iheev b with the refi of you, yet be is the moil: eminent, Your caU 
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call which has this day been ratified, gives him a dignity 
among you, which no other perfon enjoys. Only the church 
can take from him that dignity which the church has conferred 
on him: 

2. Give him intelligence and affifiance. He cannot fee 
, you all at once, and every day all day long. Be eyes, and. 

! ears, and hands, and feet, for him, as Providence may enabl.: 
you. When any thing is wrong, let him know in a prudent 
manner, and ~t the firfl: proper time. There may be a great 
deal of evil in the church, and he know nothin~ of it, unlefs 

. , you give him intelligence. I have exhorted you· to let him 
know the ftate of your own fouls already ; now I ex'hort 
you to give him information of the ftaie of others, who hav1: 
not the thought, the prudence, the confidence, to do it them-
felves, efpecially in cafes of immorality. -

But do not on! y give him intelligence, bat affifiance affo, 
particularly in matters of difcipline. Do not leave all the 
difagreeable w:ork to him. Wh~n corre8ion is neceffary., 
it fnould be infficted by the whole church. If this be done 
by the pailor alone, a diflike to him may fie the confequence. 
Then his preaching may be of little ufe to the offended. 
perfon or party. And their diffatisfacl:ion may be in many 
ways injurious to others, a·nd ultimately, to the church at 
large. For the words of difaffeB:ed people will " eat as 

- doth a -canker." 
_3. Do not expecl: too much from your pail:or; he is but 

a man, a frail man, a man of infirmity, a man of paffions. 
Some are,ready to act: as though they thought, that minifl:ers 
have no tempta~ions, no weaknelfes. But this is quite a 
wrong idea ! Minifters can err, and often do err, and forne 
moil: grievoully: God grant that your pafl:or may be kept at 
leall: -froin prefumptuous fins. But on the other hand, be 
very careful that you do not fufpecthim on too flight evidence, 
nor cenfure him without good proof. Againft an elder yo11 
:are not to receive an accufation but before two or three 
witneffes. I Tim. v. 19. There will be many eyes upon 
him, and fome will probably raife fcandalous reportS from 
mere trifles; yea, he may fuffer for righteoufnefs fake. If h:! 
iliould be overtaken in a fault, ye who are fpiritual, refl:ore 
him H in the fpirit of meeknels." 

I would recommend it to you who are fathers in point of 
age, and wife through much experience, to have an eye, a cha
ritable eye upon him, and

1
to be fo f<Ci:: -with him is to point 

out any material errors or improprieties in his converfation, 
doB:rin~ or life; or to give him any friendly pint br which he 

m:iy 
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may be enabled to improve in his facred office. He, I do~t 
not, will take it kindly: will love you more affec\ionatc:ly for 
fuch faithful tender care. 

4. 1 hope you have other officers in the church; fuch as 
have the care of your fecular concerns. Let thefe confider it 
as a part of their duty, and let the church charge it on them 
as fuch, to have a due regard to the comfortable fubfi!lenc1; 
of you~ paftor. Do not _you, my bret~ren, let him go till. he 
complains, before you think about his wants. It is your 
duty to make frequent and friendly enquiry into his £late, 
that you . may know what he may want, and take timely 
care for his fupply. It is the ordinance of God that "thofe 
who preach the gofpel fuould live of the gofpel," not fiarve. 
If l muft go. without relief~ till I inform my church of what 
I want, probably my affairs would be in a bad fituation, 
almoft too bad to be remedied, both with reCpell: to body, 
mind and efiate. If he has a property of his 0wn, it is well 
fol' him ; but that is not at your command. " Who goes a 
warfare at his own charges?" I hope you have not the 
rneannefs to defire him to maintain himfelf while he works for 

. you. 
I hope you will pardon me that I am fo preffing on this 

point. My apology iii the importance of it. It is probably 
the firft time that this has been done to yoy ; and we hope it 
will be long before it is neceifary again. Your paftor can> 
as occa.fion requires, prefs you to your duty in other refpecl:s. 
Bu~ this he never, with a tolerable grace, can perfopµ. And 
fuould he attempt it, it is much to be feared, it would not be 
fo well received.-To conclude: 

Often reflect on what a bleffing you enjoy. • Have y9u a 
pafi:or according to God's heart? Has he had it i.n his 
heart to give you one? 0 blefs the ,Lord with all your heart, 
and ferve him with all your foul. 

Re:nember how many churches are without pafl:ors i and 
efpecialiy pafiors according to God's heart; and what they 
mu£l: fo.ffer for want of them. You, my friends, have known 
this long, and therefore know how to fymp;i.thize with them. 
" Pafrors after God's heart are not to be found in 'l,ery 
hedge bottom," was the faying of an c,ld difciple of Jefus. 
This many know by painfol experience. . 

Remember once more. If he be a paftor accordwg to 
God's heart, and you difregard him, flight his infiructions, 
grieve his foul by unkind treatment, God will furely take 
notice of it, and he may in difpleafure take him away, an~ 
.fend you a butcher. All .1re not pafiors. according to God's 

heart 
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heart who wear blue and black. There are W'1lve1 in !he-:as 
cloathing, who will not f,1 ire the flock. A~ts xx. 2 J· B ;t" 
if you attend to the cou ,LI which he give3 y ,,, ; w,ilk in r',; 
ways of the Lord accorJi116 to <livi11e <lir,cc,o,,; o:,r~rve t;1e 
inll:itutes of Clirift with li,n,>licity ancl p:1Lvt;ranc~, foon 
you, with your pall::ir, /hall fee<l on bctt,:r Ltr-:, in a better 
cou11try, where your eyes £h,11l beh J!d tl1~ K:.,n r in his 
beauty, and enjoy the fmilcs of 'his c,>unte,unce, eh: ric-hes 
of his grace, and the fulnefs of his ~lvry, through ct~m.1 
icnerations. Amen and amen. 

H ! AVE NL Y I' AT. H S, 

(Concluded /ram page +67.) 

l!lUOUS SELF-ENQUIRIES FOR KVERT MORN IN~. 

1. " WAS God in my thoughts at lying down, and riling 
up?, and were the though~s of him fweet and precious to my 
foul ?" 

2. " In what frame is my heart this mornil')g? Do I admire 
the goodnefs of God in the \ail: night's fleep, and for adding 
more time to my life? And am I heartily than:dul ?" 

3. u Can I really commit myfelf and all my affairs to God 
th s Q/, to be guided by his cpunfel, protecl:ed and provided 
for by his care, and to be intirel y-and chearfull y at his difr-1of.1,i ?" 

4. " Am I refolved to fpeak for God and his glory? And 
in the ftrength of Chrift will I neither be afraid, alhamed, nor 
weary of well-doing?•-• _ ' 

5. " Am I a child of God, an heir of glory; or, a flave to 
fin, and a child of the devil l If I am God's child, (ho·1ld ! not 
'wear the garments of righteoufnefs? If an heir o- heav ~n, 
{hould I not cail: off the rags of corruption, and ta,.;,e heed of 
defiling myfelf with fin ? Should I not do more chaa ot:1c:rs 1'' 

6." Who isthe greateft deceiver? If rny' heaa,ih,,,.,ld I 
, not be jealous and WJ.tchful over it ? Where arc the ~rc:.itell: 
dano-ers, and moll pernicious miH:akes? If in foul-concc"rns, 
fho~ld I not venture the lofs of all, rather than lofc: my prceio-ii 
never-dying foul ?" 

7. " \V'ho are my moll: impllcable, powerful, and 1 foul-. 
deftroying enemies, but the worid1 the flelh, and the devil f 

Vn,_ H. +A And 
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And fhould I not watch and be fober, fo as neither to idollz~ 
the fidl, pamper the fecond, or li!tcn to the third ?" 

8. " \Vho is, or can be, my befi: friend, but God? And 
{hould I not fear his difj)leafure more than death, deli re his fa., 
vour more than life, and through all the day love, honour an4 
obey him?" 

9• " \Vhere is the great~ft vanity and vexation, bu~ in the 
world? And fhould I not live above it? Is not godlinefs the 
greatefl: gain? And fhould I not make it my chiefbufinefs ?" 

10. " vVhat is my heavenly work, but to run a race, fio-ht, 
firive, and wrefile? And can I do all this without care, dili-
gence, and watchfulnefs r" • 

11. " W hofe eyes will be upon me all this day, to obforve 
my head and heart, my lip and _life,_but his, who is the Judge of 
all the earth ? And dare I fin m his prefcnce, and affront him 
to his face?'' • 

I 2. " If I fhould fpend this day in vanity, 'idlenefs, an~ 
fin, will it not be forrowful at_ night? If I fpend it holily and 
profitably, {hall I not pray with greater confidence, He dow~ 
more peacefu1ly, and have the tefi-imony of confcience for my 
rejoicing?" . 

13. " How would I have this day appear at the day of judg
ment? Ought not my thoughts, words, and aclions, to be fucl;i 
now as I {hall then w1£h them to have been ?" 

14. " How may I this day order my fecular bufinefs with 
moft wifdom and prudence, integrity and uprightnefs, and for 
my real .:dvantage ?" . • . 

. 15. " Am I now fit to draw nigh to God in prayer; and, 
can I feek firfl, and as my chief concern, the kingdom cif God 
and his ri'ghteoufnefs ?'' • 

SERIOUS SELF-ENQ...UIRIES FOR EVERY EVEN

ING. 

"" I. " WHAT have I done this day for God and his glory ? 
What can llook back upon with comfort?" 

2. " In what frame hath my heart been all tliis day ? 
Have I moll defired heavenly or earthly things? Hath my 
joy been m?re in God, and in the hope of future glo_ry, t_han 
in world) y-nches, honours and pleafures? Was my gnef more 
for fin, or for the troubles of life? Have I moft derived com
fort from broken cifierns, or from God the fountain?" 

3. "• What were my intentions ? Have I been fincere, and 
maintained a confcience void of offence toward God, and to
ward men? Did I eat and drink, pray and converfe, to the 
iI ory of God, or was felfuppermoft in all ? " 4, " What 
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4, " What fpiritual duties have I performed this day ? Did 
1 regard the manlier, as well as the matter; and do them out 
of confcience, and not out of cufiom ? Diel I pray fervently 
and read and meditate fo as to affect my heart?" 

5· "How faithful,cliligent, and careful have I been in my 
place and calling ? Have there been no idle hours in the 
day ?" 

6. " Wh11t has been my company this day ? What good 
have I done to them, or r-eceivecl from them ? JJid I reprove, 
exhort and fl:rengthcn, encourage,• comfort and warn, as the 
matter required ?" 

7. " How have I borne the troubles and crolfes of this day ? 
Did I neither defpife them, nor faint under the;n; nc:ither en
tertain hard thoughts of God, nor utter raili words againA: 
him?" 

8. "What were my temptations this day?. Was I eafily 
drawn into fin, or re!lrained and over-awed by God's all
feeing eye, merciful heart, or avenging band? Was I foon 
angry; and my anger oflong continuance, and have I repented 
of it? \Vhat conviction, mercy, or warning did I fin 
againft? 

9. " \Vhat were my enjoyments, and how was my heart 
under them ? Was I affected with the goodrwfs of God 
to me in my health, friends, and efiate, and unfei~nedly 
thankful, a.nd therefore chearfully fruitful in good works 1" 

to. " What have I learnt this day? Have I got more 
heart-affeaing knowledge of God and his glory, of my
felf and my fins, of this world and that which is to 
come ?1

' 

11. "What have i remembered of the word of God, 
:whether read or heard? Was any fcriprure fweet to my 
foul? Did I by faith make any promife my own? Did any 
particular precept regulate my conduct ?" • -

12. re What graces have I efpccially exercifed? Have 
I lived by faith, loved God with all my hearr, denied myfelf 
fbr Chrift? Have I had recourfc to God the Facher, as my 
portion and happinefs; to Chrifl:, as my Saviour, Inrerceffor 
ahd Frirnd ; and to the Holy Spirit, as my guide, firrngth 
and comforter; cheri!hing, and not quenching his gracious 
influences ?" 

13. " Have I been fuitably affected with the fins, or 
miferies of others, whether friends or foes, abroad or at home? 
Have I had a compaffionate heart, and bountiful band, to any 
in want ?" 
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14, " Have I efpecially done good unto them who are of 
the houO,old of faith, and honoured them that fear the 
Lnrcl, rhou!!h in rags and fores like a Job, or a Lazarus ; 
an<l eikcmed fuchas orient pearls, though found on a dung. 
hill 1" ' 

15." Did the church of Goel, and the interell of Chrifl, lie 
near my heart ? Have I heartily praved for the welfare of 
Zion, and mourned it's defolations, and preferred Jerufalem 
above m,, chief joy ?" 

16. "C::in my family, or thole that befl: know me, fpeak 
bdl of me? Have 1 been, and done good, ai hufuand or 
~rife, as p::irent or child, as malter or fervant ? Have I wrong• 
cd no man in hi~ eilate, by over- reaching him; in his name, 
by 11andcring or backbiting; in his foul or body, by neg
leAing his fin or trouble? Have I done to others, as I would 
thev O,ould do to me?'' 

17. " Ha\le I forgiven my enemies, rejoiced in other, 
happinefs, and neither envied nor coveted, any man's honour, 
riches or fricncls r Have I not quarrelled with my neighbours; 
but endeavoured to he.al breaches, and follow peace with all 

,,, 
men~ 

18. " Hath my deportment been fober, difcreet, and 
{erious? Have I been neither vain, wanton, nor frothy in my 
temper or converfation ?" _ 

ICJ- " Have I defpifed the glory of this world, and ac. 
co .nted it but lofs and dung, for Chrill and grace ?" 

'lO. •• Have I really fet death before me, and confidered 
my I 1fe as a vapour, or a fhadow? What preparations have 
I made for d ath ? lf God fhould this night clofe my eyes 
in death, how is it like to be with my foul ? Dare I lie down 
under che guilt of one allowed fin ?" 

21 . " l nconce~vably great, glorious an f terrible,~ as the 
dav of judgment will be, dare I meet Chrill coming in 
flaming fire, with his mighty angels to take vengeance 1 
Will my graces bear the trial of that day ? And have I 
this day fearched, judged, and condemned myfelf ?'" 

'12. " Do l believe the torments of hell to be eter• 
nal r And do I indeed fly from the wrath to come ?" 

'13· " Ha~e I this day by faith, beheld the new Jerufale~, 
meditated on it's glory, and bved and converfed as an heir 
of it i" 

'14-. " ln all I have done, have I lookrd at God mo_r,: 
than man, and been more concerned to cleanfe the heart, 
than make a fair iliew in the ftdh l" 

25. 11 Dare 
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2~. cc D::ire I lie d0wn this night, without praying to 
• God for the pardon of my fins, the continuance of divine 
Froteclion and bleffing, and the fal vat ion of my foul?" 

11.ULE.5 FOR TIIE SANCTIFICATION OF THE LORD'S 

DAY, 

1. Wifely contrive the clay before, that you may have no 
unneceffary work to employ yc;>ur hands or heads on God's 
day. Think ferioufly, " What a weighty bufinefs am I 
going about! My worldly affairs are but trifles to this. What 
are fhops, fhips, or farms, to Chrirl, grace, or heaven ? Can 
I be too careful, or folcmn, in the work of God, mv foul, and 
eternity ? How holy and heavenly fhould my tho~ghts and 
lips, my defires and purfuirs be on the Lord's day!" 

2 • .1-'repare for this holy day,-by examining your heart 
and life. Confider what fins you have to confefs, mourn 
over, and pray againfi; what mercies for foul or body are 
wanted by yourfelf or others ; what bleffings have been 
received; and what thanks are to be returned. Think with 
yourfelf, " What good did I get by any former fabbath, 
and particularly by the laft ? Was my heart then broken for 
fin, or warmed with divine love? Have. I firmly believed, and 
faithfully obeyed, the truths I then learnt ?"-Pray that the 
fabbath before you may be the beft you ever kept ; that your 
neart may be more humble, tender and heavenly; that God 
may reap more glory, and you more fpiritual profit; and that 
this may be an earneft to you of keeping an eternal fabbath 
with God in glory. Particularly beg, " 0 God of grace, 
prepare a fuitable word for my foul ! Let the minifter's 
mouth be opened, his heart enlarged, and his meffage be ac• 
cording to thy holy will! En.ter thou into thy temple, and 
crown thy ordimnces wirh thy prefencc- and bleffing ! Give 
me, Lord, the hearing ear, the feeing eye, and the underfland
ing heart, that I may receive with meeknefs the ingrafted 
word ! 0 let not my heart deceive me ; nor the world, nor 
Satan, dHlracl or divert me !" _ 

3. As foon as you awake in the morning of this facred 
day, direct your hearts and e_ves heaven ward. Blefs God 
that you fee the light of another fabbath, in which your foul 
may be furnifhcd with grace, and be ~cted for glory. Call 
upon the Lord, to pardon your defe81ve preparations, bear 
w:ith ·your infirmities, accept your poor fervices, and enrich 
you with his graces and cunfolations. 

4· Pro. 
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4. 'Proceed to folemn meditation, till your heart is alfc8cif 
with confidering, either-the majefly of the God you arc to 
wait upon ;-or, the v ilcncfs of fin, and yourfclt by reafon of 
fin ;-or, the ex-ccllencies of Chrifl, and the greatnefs of his 
love ;-or, the heavenly nature of divine worlhip, and the gain 
of godlinefs ;-or, the ,anity of the world ;-or, the worth 
of your immortal foul ;-or, the rage and policy of your fpi
ritual enemies ;-or, the deccitfulnefs of your own heart ; 
-or, the torments of hell ;-or, the joys of heaven. 

5. Carefully and confcicntioufly perform the religious 
rluties of your family, as well as your clofet. See that your 
fervants and children walle not this morning in Oeep or idle
nefs. Call them to join with you in reading, finging and 
prayer. Inform them of the glorious Mailer you ferve, 
the immediate Llefi"ednefs of fuch fervice, and the abundant 
reward attending it, even life everla/Hng. Convince them 
of the danger of negletling his fervice, or trifling with it. 
Charge them to be confi:ant and ferious in clofet, family, and 
public worfhip; yea, watch over them with a jealous eye, 
and affetlionate heart. 

6. Endeavour to attend thofe public minill:rations, which 
are moft foul-fearching, heart-melting, and finner-alarm
ing. 

7. In going to the· houfe of God,-if you are alone,, 
think, " 0 that God would meet aU his worfhippers, and 
blefs my foul l-lf you are in company, talk of God and 
his word, but without pride or affetlation ; or hearken .to 
the heavenly difcourfe of others ; but if they are fuch as • 
favour only of earth, and defpife godlinefs, either reprove, or 
leave them. 

8. As you enter the houfe of God, lift up your hearts tG 

him in fuch breathings as thefe. " Lord, thou haft promifed 
to be in the midft of thy people. • 0 let thy goodnef~ pafe 
before us ! Let us fee thy power and thy glory in thy fanclu
arv ! Bow the heavens and come down! Let thy greatnefs 
awe us, and thy goodnefs refrefh and delight us !" 

9. In the houfe of God, make a covenant with your eyes, 
and take heed of a wandering heart. Fix your eyes on 
the miniiler, your ears on the word, and your heart on 
God. 

10. Be fpiritual in every p,art of the fervice.-While the 
minifter is confeffing fin let your heart melt, and even bleed 
and break. When he bei?;s for mercy, let your whok foul 
pant after it.-When he o~ffi:rs praife, let all that is within 

yo11 
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yon hlrfs Gncl'~ hol\' n:ime -In 11n~,;ng, lctyourheart m:ikt'! 
mcl,,.lv to ti,,· Ln:d, rhat when ·,c,1ir v"ice is high, your 
bean TP, :1,,1 h·· I,, v and dead.-_:_ When the word is read 
or I' 1 !, ,1 , fcr1ou:ly r,:collci:l, "This is the word of 
Go,1. l I i, :1is com111:ind, and dare I difobey it? Does 
he 11,~r. ,,en :i,dc j·.1.lgmen•s, and dLnounce thefe curfcs on 
finn, , ... ,1,.J rnull n•it l tr<:rnblc? Are thefe his calls and 
invit ,1,, t1i•; ~rcit and pn:cious promifrs, and ihall 
I r,:' • ' 11. ,., ' Y c cvcrlaf'tin,z doors of my heart, fly 
ope.-,, ,1·,d tht' Kini! of C:rlory fhall come in!" While the 
minijrc :1 rn11ouncc~ the bk111ng, hafk not away, (a fault 
too c• •r.,nnn hur hope, defire, and believe it Chall come 
down uf,,rn y•)U with a divine efficacy. 

11. \Vhcn y,Ju come from the houfe of God, take 
ht'td left Sat~n catch away the feed that is fown, or 
the tho~nv cares of the world choke it. Let not vain 
clifc,:ur'c ·proceed from your lips as foon as God's word 
is out of the minif1er's, But beg of God, that the word 
you have he,1rd may nut be as water fpilt upun the 
ground ; pray that your memory may retain it, your heart 
love it, am! your will obey it; that it may deilroy your 
lulls, fire your zc:al for God, and ~11 your mouths with 
good words, and your hands with good works. 

12. \Vhen you dine, let not your table become a fnare 
to your foul, and therefore eat no more than will fit 
you to ferve God with chearfulnefs and vigour. Beg a 
divine bleffing on the food of foul and body. Both 
fitting down, and rifing up, let your heart be heavenly, and 
your difcourfo favoury, feafoncd with grace. 

13. After dinner, either repeat what you have been 
hearing, or read in your bible, or in fome other good book. 
Thus endeavour to imprefs your own mind, and thofe around 
you, with the things which you have heard, and not to let 
Jhem flip. 

14. Return with your family to the houfe of God. Think 
not half a day enough for God and your foul. If you come 
before· the fervice begins, fpend the interval in devout medi
tation, or in religious difcourfe. It is lamentable to fee a 
church-yard filled with idle perfons, talking of their worldly 
affairs, or any thing rather than their fouls. They little 
think how bufy Satan is with them, fowing his feed in their 
hearts, that God's feed may find no place there, How 
much better if they wcr.e faying:, " What a good word have 
we h~ard this morning! How thall we farther provide for 

• heaven 
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heaven this afternoon ?" Whatever others do, warm your 
cwn heart with love to God, and delight in his fcrvicc. A_ 
carelefs heart, a drowfy body, dull affcclio11s, and dead fcr
"Wiccs arc not fit for a living God. 

15. Take heed how you fpcnd the evening. The heart 
is apt to be vain, afrrr the puhl ic duties ot the day. If God 
ha; made an)' fcrious impreffions on your heart, let them be 
cherifued and f1rrn~thcned by the concluding wbrfhip of 
your fari-1ily ancl clofet, and alfo by your pious and proli,able 
talk with thofc around ,·ou. 

16. Scfore \'OU lie down at n:ght, review the whole work 
of the day. T akc the fhame of every defect to yourfelf, 
2nd give l3od the gJory of e..-ery excellence. Humbly ac
lm0wlcdi;e," God is worthy of a better tongue than mine to 
praife him, and a better hfart to love him. Could 1 have 
done all that is commandeo, I fhould be an unprofitable 
fervaot. What am I then, whik every duty is mixed with 
fin, and with unnumbered failings?" Relt on nothing you 
have done, for acceptance and falvarion, but on Chriil alone. 
Renounce all conhdcnct in your own righteoufnefs, and ex peel: 
all blefl'mgs and promifes only to flow to you in the blood 
of Chrifl. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

A Ll!.TTER FROM MR. J. ,S. TO A BROTHER UI 

THE MINISTRY. 

Dear Brother. 

J TAKE this opportunity of addreffing thefe few lines 
to you, fincerely wifhing they may find Y<?U and 
vours in the enjoyment of all needful bleffings, both for 
time and eternity. It would yield me pleafure, could I 
tell you we are all in health, but it is far otherwife ; my 
old complaint ftill remains : but the Lord deals very gently 
with me ; bleffed be his holy name. My wife is fiill la
bouring under the affii8ion which took place in her leg 
fllOre than two years ago, which is now fettled in her foot. 

a verf 
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i very painful fwclling with running ukers, ~y which, to
gether wi:h )Yant of appetite, and other i,nfirmities, the is in 
a great mcafure confined to het bed, and almoft reduced to a 
fkeleton; lo that to all human appearance, her life c:innot 
be expetled to continue long, without a (peedy alter~tl,111 for 
the better: only we know, that wirh God nothing is irnpof
fible. Thefe are trying circumflances ; but God f11rbi,1 that 
we !hould ever repne at his proceedin1s, who i 'i rightcOU5 in 
all his ways, and holy in all his works. How needful that 
we fit loofe to every thing below the fkies ! . 

What ~•ifdom is difplayed in that divine language r Cor. 
vii. 29, 30. "' The time is fhort; it reniaineth that they 
that have wives· be as though they had none:, and they that 
weep, as though ·rhey wept not; and 'they t!Ta~ rejoice, as 
though th~y rejoiced not: &c. for the falhion of this world 
·palfeth away." 
: I think I· fee more' and more· the great need of divine 

ftr~ngthto fupport, and wifdom to direct; my work is great, 
an.d ftrength fmall, but God is all-fufficient. We learn from 
the (criptures, that tribul_ation has been the lot of the 
faints in all ages; and " \Vhy fhould a living man cornplain, 
a man for the punifument of his fins?" Since thefe " I ight 
affiictions, which are but for a moment, work for us a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of glory ; while we look 
not ~t the things.which are feen, but at the things which are 
not feen : for the things ·which are feen are -temporal, but 
the things which are not feen, are eternal." 
- I hope, dear brother, that the Lord is giving you prof
perity, in warning poor finners of their 'da.1ger, proclaimino
the.glad ti'1ings of falvation, .and building up the faints o~ 
their moil: holy faith. This work is very <lifficult and im
portant; but _let us ever rer;nember him who hath graciuullv 
faid: "Lo, lam -with you always, even to .the end of th'e 
.world.'' .S9me of the ancient faints ftood " in jeopardy 
every hour," they were " troubltd ori everi fide, yet !lOt 
di{helfed i perplexed, but not in defpair: perfecuted, but not 
forfaken: call: down, but not ddl:royed.'' tfere we h:ive no 
continuing city, let us ever be feeking one to come, and ufe 
our utmoH endeavours to excite others to do likew:il~. 

This is an age in which iniquity abounds, and in wh:ch 
true religion is dreadfully neglected; even amid t the fun
lhine of the. gofpel, how many walk in darknefs, and the 
ihadow·of dpth ! But "let us who are of the day be fober 
putting on the breaft-plate of faith :md love, and for a~ 
helmet the hope of falvation.'' , 

VoL, II. 4B The 
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The word of God to Abraham is v-ery reviving. " Feat 
not, Abraham, I am thy {Meld, and thy exceeding great' 
reward:" and to his lpiritual tttd, " 1-~ear t1ot~ little flock: 
it is your F athcr's ~d pleafure to give ynu the kingdutn.'' 
The iliafts of d~ath a-re flying thick. around us; how foon 
we may be called awa1, we know not; but ~ertainly to de
pa!'t, and to be With Chrifr, is -far better than to be in fuch 
a n,ifer;1ble world as this. A lively hope of heave'n ii the 
,reateft riches, • 

There lhall we view the dear Redeemer's face, 
And fing the wonders of redeeming grac~,; 
And' nev~r tire of that divine employ,. 
But ei1diefs ages lhall increafc the. joy. 

Times _with m; are very trying at prefent, mofi: thingi 
dear, trading had, wages very low, and work ·very fcarce, 
fu that many perfons have nothing to ao, whicn is ·very-c:li1firef
fing; our friends are mofily in moderat_e h~ahh, but many 
of them labouring under the difficulties abov~ ~entioned~ 
P1eafe to give my ~ratefo-1 ref pe&s to all your friends, whom 
I moft fin1;:erely efteem. • . • • 

That the heft ot blefiings may attend you and yours is the 
prayer of your unworthy brother, J. S •. •• 

ExtraB of a Leifer ta the Editor. 
DEAR SIR, 

YOUR very kind letter I received with plea.fa.re on ifeveral 
,accounts; and_ as my ht.ifband is this day to fet-off ·for -~on
don, I embrace the opportunity of complying with your re• 
'lueft, and b}'. him fend· to the Church of Chrilt, . to my be~ 
friends and kmdred : ( for fuch I efieem true believers) the 
excellent of the earth, with whom_ is my delight: ana :bet~ 
proceed to give you a fimple account how it fares with ~e. 
Firft as it ref peas temporals; and here, Sir, 1 dften think 
of your remarks upon tb7 1~th of Luke. ".He that for~ed 
the body, can eafil y provide ·for die body; he th~t gave _hfe> 
can with infinite eafe give food for the fuppott of tha_d1fe." 
Is not the life more than meat,. and the body than ra1111ent? 
yes it is ; and to the praife of his name he has "helped me to 
truft in him, when there has been no fruit on 1the •vine, no 
ber<l in the fl-..all; and when I have w.1lked through the ~ark.
nefs, and could fee nc, light. The _Lord has opened nver9 
in dry places, and made the wildernefs to become a ~ool ; 
and hitherto I have lacked for no ~.ood thing. Do you kindly 

. . etk, 
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·ant, Is it well with me, is it well with my hufband, is it well 
with '!1Y children? Yes, it is well; for in all things good is 
the will of the Lord concerning us: and, at this time, we en
joy, a& a family, the bleffings of health, of peace, and plenty. 
Though the Lord has feen good to try us r,nu~h- in the drf
appointments of my hufb~nd's bufinefs, yet he ha.s gracioufl y 
condefcended'to blefs me in the work .ind L,bour of my hands, 
and raifeci up many friends from une~pell:t;d quarters, 1 may 
fay. in England and Wales, for I this day receive a fecond 
yo11ng woman from thence, who is c6me under my care tor 
a time, through the kind recommendation of a church miniiler 
in this neighbourhood. I have reafon to btufh at m}' weak-

•. nefs, and great unfitnefs in many reCpecl:s for fo important 
a charge as that Q[ culti vatinf>' the minds of youlh; yet lihall 
.feel a pleafure in wearing mjielf out if the Lord is pleafed to 
blefs my poor j'lndeavours. 1 trufi: he ev:::r will enable us tp 
provide-things honefi: in the fight of all men, for the hon0ur and 
credit of religion; and to fiop the mouths of g<!infayers. iv1 y 
heart rejoices when I remef;Dber thabthe eanh is tl=ie Lord'$ and 
the fulnefs tlu:reof, aod I defire to live dependant upon him 
by the day. ~e hath given me fuch a rich experience of his 
wifdom, power, aod goodnefs:, as I 'thinki" could not have had 
.in any other way, than in a fucceffion of trials. 

And oow, dear Sir,. I proceed to give fome accaunt of the 
fi:ate of my mind. . On my part, I hav~ much to complain 
of, that,! make fuch poor returns for the debt of love I owe. 

. That I find no more fervour and zeal in every acl: of devotion; 
yet the fpirit is often willing, when the flefh is weak. - My 
•repeat~d illnefs has much weakened this earthly tabernacl~; fo 
that I find.the ,neceffity of applying daily to.the throne of grace, 

. .to afk for anil'Flal {l:rcmgth and fp.irits, .as well as m~ntal abili
ties, to carry me through the buline(s of every day. But here 
,I find a fweet .retreat: this is my pr.ivilege,. rhis my happ1nefs, 
to draw nigh to the Father of fpirits, the giver of every good 
;ind perfect· gift, through a dear Me.di"tor. 'Tis here i find 
fweet the·moments, rich in bleffing, while faith and hope are 
exercifed upon thlt' rich ·inheritanc.e, purchafed by J efus f0r 
-the faints. To this my labouring foul afpires, that l may 
perfevere in foll~wina them, who now poifefs the p1 omifes; 
and, to the honour ofjefus, my faithf1.d unchange;i.ble fiend, I 
-<can fay, that frnm his abundant fulnefs, "· New fupplies, 
each hQur, I me.et, ·wailc preffing on, to God." Once more, 
I fet to my feal, that .God is true; and 1 know in whom I 
h,we believes], and- he will keep all tbat 1 have committed to 
ibis.care, till that period, when faith and hope lb.all be known no 

4 B z more; 
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more; but faints for ever love. Brethren, pray for me, that 
I may be kept fiedfafl, unmoveable, always ,aboundino- in the 
wo1 k. o,- the Lord. 

0 

\Vith regard to the fiate -ot re1igion in thefe parts, there 
li_ave b(;cn fome conii<lerable additions to the neighbouring Bap: 
trfi churches; and we expect very fuortly, an addition to Mr. 
B--'s. Several are waiting for baptifin; one of_ which is 
our fervant, a valuable young woman; and we have feveral 
young people tlirred up to attend prayer-meetings. 

De~r Sir, I have fcarce left room to fay, I rejoice that you 
have to much comfort in your children. My frfier had inform,. 
ed me of your daughter's, marriage .. We pleated ourfel-vcs 
much, in the expe-:tation of feeing you this fummer. Mr. B.-,. 
fa ys, he fuould be very happy tQ_ fee you; he returns his kind 
reipe~ts. With lov~ to the brethren, I remain, dear Sit:, 
affectionately yours, m the bonds of the gofpel, 

AN ACT OF PRAISE, 

" BLESS the Lortl, 0 my foul, and all that is within 
me, blefs his holy, narrie. Blefs the . Iiord, 0 my foul, . and 
forge~ not all his benc:fits. 0 praife the Lord, all }'.e works 
of his, in all places of his dominions: Praife the Lore!, 0 
my foul." Pfal ciii. 1. 22.-Let me magnify that great God, 
whom angels praife; whom domin'ions adore; whom powers 
fall down and tremble before; whofe excellent grory, c_!ieru,
bim and feraphim proclaim, with loud incdfant voices: Let 
me then bear a part too, in this heavenly fong; and together 
with angels, and archangels, and all the company of heaven, 
praife and magnify that moll: glorious name; let me exe,rt the 
utmoft of my fkill and power, in this tribute, to the fami: 
common Lord; and fay with them, as a poor mortal is able, 
holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hofis; Heaven .and earth are 
full of thy glory: Glory be to thee, 0 Lord, m9ft hi!?.:h. 
How dteply art thou indebted, O_ my foul, ~o that bleffed 
Being, from whom tr,ou hall: received thy ex1fience ! But, 
confider, my foul, he bas given thee a g~eat deal more th~n a 
bare exiO.ence, by making thee a beautiful, and~a glonou9 
creature. Nor did the munificence of this noble Benefaelor, 
conte:,t itfelf wi-:.h an inferior degree of beauty r for he bath 
wrought thee up to the higheft perfection, and formed ~bee 

mtQ 
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into a refemblance of his own divine excellencies. He

1_; fime, 
0 G d . (le tres 

then, my o , my hfe, my flrt:ngth; affifl: the 
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thou can'fl: not but approve, and make me capable of glorify
ing thee. Shed abroad thy light, and thy love, in my haart: 
put thy word in my mouth, that m:,-1,cart may be filled with 
thy praife, and my tongue may fing of thy glory and honoui·, 

·all the day long; 
But in regard, praife is not comely in the mouth of an un

renewed finner; and 1, alas ! am a man of unclean lips, 
purge me, I befeech thee, from all manner of impurity, 
" touch my heart and tongue, with a coal from thine altar,'' 
lfa. vi. 5. wa_fh away my filth, and pur:fy all my drofs; fo 
ihall I be fit, through the great Mediator, to offer thee the 
(acrifice of praife. And when I do fo, be thou gracioufl y 
pleafed t_o accept tht: little I can give, according to the in
f:;lination anq finct-riJy of my heart. And, 0, let the con
tinual, and the mo!l: delightful remembrance of thee, diffuf.e 
a coHfl:anc joy through my Whole foul, and tranfport it with. 
~ mofl: aroent ·love of 'invifrhle bleffings, that my affections 
may rife from earth to heaven; from temporal objects, to 
eternal; and from the dark confufed view of the creature, to 
the aftonifhirtg and beatifi!= vifion of the Creator. But, 
0 my foul, let me open anothe1 more amazing fcene 
of kindnefs frorn the Father of mercies: though in givin"'· 
thee being only; this tingle bleffing • is great enough t~ 
challenge thy continual praife and love. But this is not 
all ; when thou hadft fullied and deformed thyfelf by fin, 
defaced . his glorious ~mage, and funk thyfe!f into the 
~epths of mifery; he whofe ~ajefl:y fhone fo glorioufly 
bright in thy creation; he whofe glory is abo,ve the 
heavens, and whom angels .adore, he came down from his 
throne on high, took upon himfelf mortality, he endured the 
agonies of . the crofs-he vanquifhed death-he refrored 
mankind. Stand ftill, my foul, and with a holy afioniih
ment, • gaze on this fcries of wonders-this indhmable 
complication of mercies. Too late, alas! it is my God, 
that I am brought to a due fenfe and knowledl7e of thee, 
and of a crucified Jefus. A thick and glo~my cloud 
hung- too long before my blinded eyes, through which I 
was not able to difcern the fun of righteoufnefa and 
light of truth. But thou hafi no_w, bldfed be thy 
name, 0 , Son of God, for ever blefled be thy love, dit:.. 
folved this grofs night which fwam before my eyes; thou 
fpakefl: the word, and behold I fee. Then did 1 firfl: difcover 

'the horror of my former darkne~ the difmal abyfs in 
which 
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which I hy, al'ld trembled at the refle8ion. 0 wretched 
flate ! 0 m~fi uncomfortable blindnefs, which all the light 
ef heaven did not penetrate ! 0 deplorable ignorance ! 
which kn~w not Him who- ma<le me, prefcrvcs me, iA 
whom I live, move, antl have my being. But, now will 
I fing of thy fovereign grace, now will I magnify thy name, 
0 L?rd, who art n_1y refu~re<'lion a1:i,<l my life for that, by 
creating me anew m Clmft Jefus, thou hall given me a 
capacity of fuch ex.cellent glory, as to become a child of God. 
Ha<l I any right, an~· pretence at all, to this glorious privile<>e 
of being made capable of this divine fonQlip? No, no, it w~s 
thy goodnefs, thy free gra~'.e aione which gave me th 1s honour. 
0 love ineftimabl~ !_-Was ever any thing like this hea_rd of'? 
Can I without amazement think of grace Jo ineffable?· Qr 
torb~ar admiring and exulting wi!h tranfports of joy, _at the 
1nfimte goodnefs of thee, my Gad, and the love wh_erewith 
thou loveft me r For this love, ail honour and praife be af- ' 
cribed unto thee, 0 Lord Molt High! 0 that I may, grow, 
and continue for ever, tledfa{l- it:i thy love, that I may ,pay 
thee all the affection I wi{h ,1 CQuld, all I owe and 
filould pay ; that thou ma yell be my only aim, and en·d,. the • 
only obje-8 of my thoughts. .Le_t my da)'s be fpent .in me.: 
d~tating upon thee incdfantly ; and my diearns pr.efent nQ 
other idea to my ima__gination : let my fpirit confer with thee 
upon my bed , aRd remember thee alone,' when waking in 
the night fe.afon. _ How fwect, 0 gracious Lord, who in_ 
·wonderful kindnefs hail fo loved, and Caved, enlivened, and 
fanclified, and exalted me; how ine~reffibly. fweet are the 
thoughts, and the ,:emembrance of thee ! Th_e more l 
dwell on thefe reflections, the more I feel my foul exhilerated 
and lranfporte<l with them. Praife thol) lhe Lord, 0 my 
foul, and ma!!llifv the mercies of thy compaffiopate J efus. 
Ten it out ro ~ll the world, how exceedingly gricious he hitQ 
been to thee, and give him the honour due to that charming 
name; for his name c;mly is excellent, and his praife above 
heaven and earth. Jefus~ thou· n1exhaullible fource of all 
good> Jefus, thou glorious only begotten Son of the Moil
Hie,h God, be thou eve,- praifed and adored ~y every cre~ture 
in heaven abo-,e, and in the earth oeneath ; for great art thou, 
and can'lt not, worthily be praifed; 0 C\ler. blooming, ever 
-refuigent beauty of the Majefl:y above, thou bri_ght~ft be_am 
vf everlafiing light; thou life,, by whofe genial mAu~nec 
,e\lery living -creature lives. J efus, 0 fweet. well o~_ ltfe.!, 
<.iiye "me drink oti1t .of .thy plca(ure, as out of a nver. 

Pfalm 
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:Pfultn xxxvi. 8. Slt'tiate my foul wiih the delights of thy 
love-, th:tt I rnay lofi: all relifh for vain, and fertfual, and 
~orldly joys, and fix tny thoughfs and dcfi.rtis on thee alcme 
and on thy fweet mercies: as holy David profeffes of l:i4m
felf, " I remembered thine everlalling judgments, 0 L<Jrd.,. 
~nd ·received tomfott." PfaL ClCix:.' 59. 0 that my f<l1A 
ct:11.,M Ay like -an eagle, bold and !trong, 'tfithout making·an.y 
fldp,or perching by the "1.ay, till it arrive at the beauties 
cif thy. houfo, and the pbce where thi.ne honour dwcUetb ! 
Pfa:l. x:xvi. 8. Methinks it would cry out in afionifhment, 
,c O how gPelit i's thy goodnefs, and how great is thy 
b~auty !" Zeth. ix. 17; while my tongue in nptui'-e wouW 
fing-,, 

·u To him I owe my life and breath, 
" And all the joys I have : 

" He makes m<e triumph over death, _ 
" And faves tne from the grave. 

"J'o\he:\~'1, the place of his abode, 
" He brings my weary feet : • 

" Shews me the glories of my God, 
• ".Anrd makes my joys cotnplece.'1 

• () h·ow happy fhall i be~ how exquHitely, 'bow focdJ'aTirl'f 
happy, when this ~ody crumbl-es:into ctaft, andmy fprrit ~ 
:i'dmitted thrtmgh that beautiful Gate ·rh~ Lord· Jefus 
Chrill. John -x. ·7-:into thofe celeflial manfions ; there to 
behold the K.i't,g • in ·his be.tuty • and to feed with the l!itittns 
~f th!! heavenly J ei:ufaleQ1 ; an.d be led fort!) by my divine 
Shephei:p ioto pleafant paftures, ·and fruirful ile-lds: no longer 
enflaved. t-0 the ,fear of death-, but triumphing in the enjoy
tnent of·everlafting glory, and joining thofe melodious choirs 
of ar.i~ls, ;(nd .that f~et fellaw'fhip and company -of the 
beav,·nly inhabitants; and for eyer entertained with that 
celellial harmony. • . . 

But, 0 ! how happy myfclf to bear part i·ith them in 
that fong immortal tu. God. and the Lamb; and pay the 
farne tribute and divine honours to my Gt1d and Savi-Our! 
the Author and Captain of my falvation l-" And now my 
foul, that thou hall 'f~en thy happinefs, and the goodnefi of 
~hy God ; fee alfo what thy duty i£, refulting from ttle fenfc of 
it. •. For be aff.ured,- that notwithflanding all thcfe unl'peiik
able bleffiogs,.and)his ine!fable blelredncfs, if thou d·o[} not 
make it thy conllant ea.re and moft earne!l endeavour, to decli 
and adorn thyfclf as-beco:m:s thee, thou fiult not be admitred 

into 
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into the embraces of thy heal.'enly fpoufe. Set then about 
this ncceffary work, while thou hRll time ; for now is the 
proper, nay, the only fcafon of dreffing thyfelf for the mar
riage. Abate thy too folicitous conce,rn for the outward 
appearan~c of the body,. and emrloy all thy pains upon thy 
inward man : let thy habit be clean and comely ; thy fpots 
wafued off, thy complexion clear; thy decays an-I blemifues 
refrefhed, thy air modefi: and graceful, thy deportment orderly: 
and let it be thy chief, thy only bufinefs, fo to prepare for thy 
Lord's approach, that the figure thou makefi- may be fuicable 
to thy characler, and become the challity, the majefly of one 
who hath the honour of being a bride, to an immortal Huf. 
band-a heavenly King." ' 

B--n, Nov. 9, 1799. 
T. J. 

Cfo the Rev. _ Joh11 Deacon, Leicejle',-, 

I SHALL efleem i~ a favour if you will tranfmit to the 
managers of the fund for the General Baptift Academy; the 
cnclofed mite, confifiing of a bank-note, val\le two pounds. 

This little tribute of gratitude I chearfully offer to the 
fervice of my God ; tha.nkfully acknowledging the exceeding 
and abundant goodnefs of the Lord unto me, which I daily 
experience. . • • 

May the heralds of Jehovah go forth in the flrength of 
their Sayiour,-to proclaim the glorious gofpd; may the Re
deemer's caufe prof per, and his kiogdqm rapidly increafe, is 
the Gncere prayer (and _would fill with inexpreffible joy the 
heart) of 

LYDIA LITTLEKNOWN. 
NO'U. u, 1799, 

"I'o the Editor of the General Baptifl Magazine, 
' , 

!I lR., 

I SHALL be thankful if any of your correfpondents will, 
in your ufeful Magazine, give an explanation of Heb, v. 10, 

vi. zo. and vii. 3. • 
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To the Editor of the Cineral Baptijl Magazine. 

UR, 

I HA VE thou~ht .upon a paffage, but cannot cooceive the 
meaning of it: therefore, I fh,.11 take it as a great favour 
if you, or fome of youi• correfpondents, plea[c to give your 
thoughts on the fame. It is Ecclefia!l:es xi. 9. 

• Yours affectionate! y, A. B; 

•. " Rejoice, 0 young. man, in thy youth, and let thy 
heart cheer thee in tile days of thy youth; and wa,Jc in the 
way$ of thy heart, and in the fight of thine eyes : but know 
thou, that for all thefe things God will bring; thee into judg-
1nent." 

'Io the £,dito,• of the General Bapti.fl Magnzin,. 

_SIR, 

YOUR correfpondent J. T. at page 340, vol. n, of your 
val~ible Magazine, definei; fancl:ificati:m, faying, it fignifies 
Jetting apart;_ and gofpel fancl:ification is the difpofing of the 
mi.nd to holinefs and God. If he will condefcend to explain 
.that· more fully, it will he very acceptable to a reader of 
your mllgazine. If fancl:ification • fignify a purification of 
.the mind, when are we fanchfied? And when we are f.l!lcl:i
fied, ar.e we perfecl: ? that is, are we free from inbred cor
r_);lption ?-A.n anfwer to the above queftions, deduced from 
fcripture, will be gratefully· received, by a reacler of your 
magazine .. 

A. D. 

Y'o the Editor of the Generai Baptijl Magazine. 
SIR, 

I THI'!'II<; moll: wiU aHow that wifdom-is defiiable, and 
an enqui1:y after truth is commendable. lt is on this ground, 
tha~ ~- babe in knowledge preli.ime~ on -~he candour of your 
obliging correfpondents to favour him \l/1~h an cxpbnation of 
the. following palfoge in Paul's fid1 cpiiHe to the Corinthian,, 
iii. l2, I 3, 14, 15 verfes; but more particularly the fatl: verfe. 

I have read authors, when they have bctn fpedk.ing of perL,ns 
far advanced in life, yet continue notorious fin11er:;, hav c quored 

, p,i.rt of the abo.ve-text in the following manner ; " If luch oe 
·Javed it mufl:be fo as by fire."· But l am 'yet ignorant of the 
apofile's meaning, an<l lbould be very glad of int!ruclion. 

T. J. 
4 C REVlEW" 
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SELECT PUBLICATIONS . 

.A Fai~hful Narrative ef the fiirpr~fing Work ef God, in the Coti-
7:ojicn ~f many hundred Soulr, in Xo,·t!:ampton, and the neighhou.r
ing Towns and Villages of New Hamp faire, in New England,. Jn a 
Lettcr_10 the Rev. Dr. Colman, of Boflon. Written by tlie Rev. 
,Ur. r,dr,:ar_ds, MinUla of North11mptim, on Nov, 6. 1737, and 
publ,faed ,,!Uh a La,·ge Prrjace, by Dr. Watts and Dr. Guyft, 
87 pages 12mo, Buuon, Price jtitchcd is. bound u. 6d. 

THI~ ~arr~tive may be rc~d to great advantag.e, not ~nly 
by Chriihans_ u!_general, but particularly by young profe!fors 
and young mmli_tcrs. We here fee great reafon to admire the 
rich grace of God extraordinarily manifefted to that part of 
the·New World, where this great work was wrought.-~We 
may obferve what kind of preaching, and-what kind of mi
nifters, and. of minif!:erial labours, the Lord is generally pleafed 
to make ufe of, in carrying on the great work of his grace, the 
falvation of men.-We mav obferve how different the .ir
cu"!.flances may be which fo1~etime_s attend ~he wo~k of Caving 
converfion, when the work 1tfelf 1s, notw1thfiandmg, on the 
whole, the fame.-We may alfo learn to judge with accuracy 
and fatisfatlion, of the truth and reality of genuine conver
fion, and fcriptural religion, in ourfel ves, or in others, as 
<lifrin!Tllifued from the mere circumf!:ances and accidents of 

b . . 

them. Thus many unnece!fary fcruples on the one hand, 
and much dangerous prefumption on the other, may be happi
ly prev~nted. '- ':Vith thefe ~iews, we thin~ we may f~t:e1y 
give this Narrative our cordial recommeudat1on. The edition 
of it publifhed by thofe great and good men, Dr. Watts, and 
Dr. Guyfe, in 1737, has long been v~ry fcarce: we there
fore rejoice to fee this' republication of it, and fo well ex~cuted, . 
rs it refpelt:s both the type_ and the paper . 

.A ComJnndiouJ Diilionary of the Holy Bible: txhibiting a Bio1ra
phical Hifiory of the Ptrfons_ ;_ a Gto1;raphico-HiJ!orirnl Accounl 
.if the Plaas; a Literal, Cntu·al, 11nd Syjlematicat Difmptum. 

- of 
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-of other Ohjeffr, whether Natur;al, Artijirial, Civil, Reli;JouJ or 
Military; iitclubng the Signij.calions of the Hel,rew and 0;11~r 

Words occurriug therrin. L_ikewifa a..Briej_ View of 1he Figure; 
and ~fr_taph~ rs of Holy !Vnt. _ 1 o wli_zdi_ u (ldded an Append,;x, 
containing EJ!ays on various Biblzur.l 511h;eEls, and a Chrnnolo,1;i
cal Table !of Scripture Hijtory. The ferond edition. confiderably 
e.nlarged. In boards 7s. Button, Paternujler-row; Taylvr 
Mile End Road, ' 

THE Public have done jufl: honour to this compendious 
and ufeful work, and rendcre:i it_ leis necelfary for reviewers 

. to enlarge in it's commendation. A lecond edition of it bein;; 
_called for, the compiler has made fome valua0le additions [O i[. 

Be/ides corrections and enlargements in the body of the work, 
he has decorat-ed it with two neat~ co_loureJ maps ; oi1e of che 
Travels of the Apo£l:les, and the other qf the Land of Cai1aan, 
as divided among the tw~lve ~ribes; and five other defcrip
tive plates : and has added, by wi'y of Appendix, l;::veral EC
fay~-on particular Biblical fubjelts, both entei'taining a;1d in-

. '1:rucl:ive, . to' the attentive reader. 
In all publications of this kind, it is natural to expecl: that 

a compiler will difcover an attachment to his own particuiar 
fyftem. Nor is this to be confidered as tleferving cenfure. 
Fidelity requires it. But thofe who· differ from the compiler 
in particular religious fentiments, may perufe his publication 
to great advantage·. We wifh it may have a place, at leafi-, 
in the library of every minifier. The fubjeci:s on which it 
gives information in a. few words, are very numerous and im
portant. They ought to be well underfi-ood by thofe whofe 
profelled bufinefs it is to " lahour in the word and doctmie." 
This compilation may be confulted to confiderable advantage, 
without much expence of money or of time, and without 
much labGur of thought. We think we may fafely conclude 
with faying, that, few publications :deferve to be more ar
dently recommended to every theological fi-udent. 

The GofjJel it's own Witnefs: or tbe Iloly }lature and Divine }la, .. 
m'ony lof the Cliriftian Religion, contrafied with the lm:nvrality 
and Abfurdity of Deifm. By And,rew Fuller. 349 pages, $t!c. 
in boti,rds. 5s.. :Button, 

THOUGH this v:alu::tbl~ pubiicatio~ is_ defigned to expofe 
the lmmo~lity and Abfurd1ty ot De1lm m general, yet a 
principal attention is paid to Mr. Paine·~ Agt oj Recifm. That 

unhappy 
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u ,!,a;ipy man~ by a feeble attempt to bring the blefi"ed book 
,,: G(,d into <lifgrace, has rendered himfelf the object of 
pi,r in one view, and of contempt in ~nother. 'Mr, Fuller• 
treats him and his brethren, as they d~fe1·ve to be tr.cated, 
wrt:10ut ceremony; though not with fcurrilit)') as they have 
treated the facrcd writers. The '\)aragraphs with which 
our author introduces his work, will difcover to the 
reader the view which he has of the fubjecl:, and of the 
vrr.tcrs ag;:inft whom he hris entered .the !ills. • 

"The controverlies between believers and unhelievers are 
confin2d to a narrower ground than thofe of profelled be~ 
lievers with one ::111other. Scripture tefti.mony, any farther 
than it bears the_ chaiall:cr of truth, and approves itfolf to the 
confcience, or is produced for the purpofe of explairiincr the 
natur-e of genuine chrifl:ianity~ is here out of the quefl:ion, 
Reafon is the common ground on which the_y muft n,ect to 
dec,de their contefl:s, On th~ ground Chrifl:ian writers have· 
fuccefsfully clofed with their antagonilh : fo much fo, that · 
of late ages, notwithftanding all their boall: of reafon1 not one 
in ten of them can be keot to-the fair anq honourable ufe 0 { 

this weapon. On the cdntrary; they are driven to fubi;titute 
dark ir:.f:nuation, low wit, profane ridicule, and gr'ofs abufe, 
Such were the '.7"e~pons of Shafre~:Y, Tindal, Morgan, 
Bolingbroke, V 01ta1re, Hume, and Gibbon ; and fucn arc 
the wea1:wns of the author of the Age ef Reefon,"..- , 
- " }t is nQt my ddign to go over the various topics ufually 

difcuffed in this controverfy, but to 'fetea a fingle one, which 
I conceive has not been fo fully attended-to but that it may be· 
conGdered with advantage. The interi,al evidence which 
chriG:ianity poffelfes, particularly in ref peel; of it's·holy ·nature 
and divine harn\ony, will be the fubje8: of the ptefent en:. 
quiry." • 

On thefe two grounds Mr. F. combats a great ni1mber of 
objechoris, which the Deifl:s have thrown qut againfi the 
fcriptures; ar-id to us it appears that the anfwers which he 
has given to thefe objecl:ions, are, on the ·whole, very, fatisfac
to:-v; and' foch as muft produce convicl:ion in every candid 
and upright mind. It may gratify our readers, and we_ truft 
it will induce fome to purch..fe and to read tbe book, 1£ we 
here give a fummary of _it's· contents._ It confifl:s of tv:o 
parts. '' Part I. In which the Holy Nature of the Chnf. 
tian Religion is contrafred. with the· lmmotality of Deifm." 
This part is .divided into {even chapters, under the following 
~~= • 
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cc 1. Chriflianity reveals a God, glorious in holinefs: 
but Oeifm, though it acknowledges a God, yet denies or 
over!t,oks his mor I characler. 2. Chrifi-ianity teaches us to 
acknowledge Gou, and to devc,te ourfel ves to his fervice; but 
Deil'm, though it codeffes one Supreme Being, yet refufes to 
worfhip him. 3. The Chnltian Handard of morality is en-

' largcd, and free frqm _irnpuri~y: but Deifin cor.fines _our ob
ligations to thofe duties which refpell our own fpec1es, and 
greatly palliates vice with regard to a breach even of them. 
-4. Chr'iilianity h .. tniC1cs motives to a virtuous life, which 
Oeifo1 either r.ejcctsi,, or attempts to undermine. 5. The 
lives of thof~ who rcjell the gofpel will riot bear a compa
rifon with theirs who embrace it. 6 .. Chrifiianity has not 
c>hly produced good. elfe8s in thofe who cordial! y believe 
it, but has given to the morals of fociety a tone, which Deifrn 
fo far as it operates, goes to counteract. 7. Chrifl:ianity is 
a fource of happinefs to individuals and to fociety: but Dcifin 
leaves both the one anG the other' without hope." 

" Part If. In which the Harmony of the Chrifi-ian 
Religion is_confidered ~s an· evidence of !t's divinity. Di
vided into five chapters, the heads of which here foJlow. 

1. The Harmony of Scripture with Hiftoric Fall-, evin
ced by the fulfilment of ~rophecy. 2. The Harmony of 
Scripture • with Truth, evinced from it's agreement with 
the diB:ates of an enlightened confcience, and the refuTt of 
the clofeft obfervition. 3, Tte Harmony of Scripture with 
ii:'s own-profeffions, argued from the fpirit and fiyle in which 
i't is written. 4. The con~fl:ency_of the Chrifi-ian Doctrine, 
particularly'. that of falvat10n through- a Mediator, with 
fober reafon.. 5. The confi1lenct of the dollrine of Re
.demption, with the modern. @pinion of the magnitude of 
Cre~tion." On the fwo lafl: chapters of this fecond part, 
our author has ha7:a{ded forne thoughts "".hich are not very 
common, but which deferve an attentive conlideration. 
The work is concluded with three addreffes. 1. To Deifts. 
2. To the Jews. 3. To Chrifiians." We conclude our 
account of this performance, with a iliort extrall from the 
author's preface, which we earnefily wilh m::iy be eno-raven 
on every heart, efpecially, ~n ~he hearts of young people, 
of every clafs and denominat10n. "Any mere worldly 
objea, if it become the principal thing which occupies our 
thoughts and a/fc:tlions, will weaken our attachment to re
ligion: and if once we become cool and indifferent to this 
we are in the high road to infidelity." 

1 
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OBITUARY. 

N OVEMRER Ith, at Sutton-Benn'ington, Nottingham .. 
fuire, died Edward Rawlate, in the 3r!l year of h,s :ige. 
He had been for feveral years a reguhr member of the 
General Bapti!l church at Kegworth, Leice(lcr<hire. His 
clifurder fir!l difcovcred 1tfelf by fwclling in the kgs; it fn·med • 
at firlt to promife a recovery, his [welling abating in fome 
degree, though wcaknefs of body continued Hill. On Sunday 
the 3d of the fame month, he was feized with fits, of which 
he had four. Thefe fo dimini{hed his ftrength, that_ he 
was incapabte of being got up for 'fome days. In his illnefs, 
he appeared to be deeply_ po(fe(fed with a fear of deceiving 
himfelf. The day on which he had the fit~, he was atked 
concerning the ftate of his mind. -He cxpre{fe.d that his 
evidence for happinefs was nbt fo clear as he couid wi{h ; -
faying, that he could not believe as firmly _as he ·defircd to 
do. Some days dter, being atked if he enjoyed peace with 
God., he replied that he did, and faid that he felt the evidence 
in him{elf. On \Vednefday, the day aforefaid, he yielded up 
his fpirit into the hands of his Creator ; and we hope he is. 
gone to take poffcffion of that crown an_d kingdom, which is. 
rdervc-cl for aU them that love the appearing of 6ur Lord 
Jefus Chrift. _ He was interred in the Bapti!l burying-ground 
at Sutton; at which time Mr. Briggs of Loughborough 
preached, from Heb. ix. 1.7. u And as it is appointed for 
men tince to die, but after thistht" judgement." • 

The deceafed made choice of hymn 26z, in the Baptifl 
Collecrion, funi at that time. 

SACRED 



SACRED POETRY. 

To You,ig Married Chrijlian.r, 

THE writer here, in much af. 
fellion fends, 

Some plain advice to his young mar
ried friends ; 

Should you the friendly hint receive, 
.it may 

Subferve your inteteA:s 'in a future day. 
Your various duties learn,-and/always 

move, 
lly rule,-and let your allions fpring 

. • • from Jove. . . 
Y ourfel ves, ycrur tempers, to each a-

ether foit, 
And rather yield, than carry on aifpute. 
Be emulous for that exalted fenfe, -
Which fears to give, and fcornno take 

offence. . . 
Shc,uld !mall difputes a~i(e,

1 
in patience 

wait, 
A little time .may fet the matter llraight. 
If one fpea[c ralhly in an angry fit, 
The oth~; muft be deaf, and filent lit: 
Never lofe fight of what the fcriptures 

foy,. 
The man muA: rule in love, the w;fe 

obey, 
Let all dilfentions in the clofet end, 
Nor ever bring them up before a-friend. 
Y~ur mutual duties ftudy when alone; 
And whe11· with others, prnve -your 

hearts are one : 
Y,ou~igh_bours vifiting, will then per

'61ce-ivc, 
How different from the world believers 

Jive. 
CJreful attend God's worihip ev'ry day; 
N~r fuller triAes to crea:e delay: 
Duties perform'd, in proper time and 

place, 
Add II> religion a fuperior gr!lce. 

Confult each other always,-often pray. 
What's be(l to do, or what to give away. 
At meals, fome fubjecl ftarted, might 

be well, 
Of God, or Chrift, the foul, or hea.v·n, 

or hell. 
Early to fleep retire, and early rife, 
Left you neglelt: your morning facri • 

lice. 
Be firm and regular, whate'er it coll; 
Or all you do, will prove but labour !off . 
Appear not vainly great, nor meanly 

necir, 
F ru_gal and ptain, in all you eat and wo:ar ,· 
In ev'ry thing, keep this in canllant 

view, 
Not w)lat you wub, but what you ought 

·to·do, 
Within the compafs live_: this rule at-

tend; • _ 
At Jir(l fet out as you would wuh to ea!. 
If .children be your portion, thankful bei 
They may be bleffings for eternity. 
Be terrder, not indulgect _; ufe the cod, 
Yet curb with reafon,-thus you're 

' taught of God. 
If ficknefs feem to call them, don't n:

fufe; 
\Vhac moll we give to GQJ, •ii;e bell: 

may ufe: 
As friends of J efus, lhow rhe ilel.dy 

friend,-
To fouls and bodies, your affi!lance lend. 
Be fucb throughout t~ piece a, Jh.Jl 

coollr:J.in, 
Tbe world to fa:,- your faith i; oo.: ill 

vain. 
May God, whi, fir(l the bond connubill 

tied, 
With p,0vidential bleflings crown anJ 

guide 
Your iuturc lleps; and with fupplies af_ 

grace, 1 
Your 1ouls, your boJie;, ~nd your 1.il"

• 1prio; b!e(s. 



SACRED POETRY. 

A Morni,1g l-Iyrnn. 

ARTSE, my foul, from fleep arife, 
Towards heav-'n direa thy warid'ring 

eyes; 
Adore that love, adore that power, 
Which guards thee through the mid-

night hour. 

While fenfelefs on the bed o( fleep, 
lmmers'd iti filent flumber deep, 
I fay fccure, beneath thine eye, 
Thou art my guardian, ever nigh. 

How fweet my reft ! how fweet thy 
lu\'e ! 

My blcll"'d Redeemer, and my God ! 
:Beneath the lhadow of thy wings, 
My foul in fafety fits and fings. 

0 thou that giv'ft both night and morn, 
The evening /hades, and rifing dawn; 
Give me a heart to praife and pray, 
iA.od fcrve my Maker through this day. 

May e\''ry hour be {pent for thee, 
Which thou in mercy giveft me; 
To feck· thy face, may I delight, 
,U,d ferve thee morning, noun, and 

night. 

Arife, my foul, with yonder fun, 
Swift in thy heav'nly journey run; 
/Uld let thy light, through all this day, 
Tlly Saviour's love ta man difplay. 

• And tbou, bleffed Sun of righteoufnefs, 
Arife my languid foul to blefs; 

• That this and all my future days, 
May be devoteii to thy praife. 

And when my day of life is flown, 
Oh! may it hear to worlds unknown, 
My raptur'd foul, it's Lord to fee! 
W hogrman'd, and bled, and died for me! 

T. J. 

Sung at - 01i a day of Ifu .. 

miliation, 1795. 

GREAT ~od of Providence and grace, 
Thy lllt'Tcy we implore; -

Humbly we feek thy blelTed face, 
And rev'rencly adore. 

The wo..td hangs hea,V!f on our foul, 
And cares fod carnal things, 

Out purpcifes and h0pC$ contrnu 1, 
And clip devotion's wings. 

We love thee with defire, and try 
To rife to thine. abode; 

But foon alas! our efforu die, 
And leave us far from God. 

Emi.ch us with thy. glorious love, 
And warm our frozen heart& ; 

Help us to rife ~nallve abote, 
Satanic wiles and a11:s. 

Heal the"batktlider, and rell:ore 
The lheep which go aftray; 

Correa the proud, and ,help the poor J 
To travel on their way. 

Succour the tempted, and the weak 
. Uphold by pow'r'divine; 
Comfort the feeble, and the meek, 

Affure that they are thine. • 

0 ! may thy fpeaking fervants prove 
Thy he,lp, where'er they ga; 

May they b'e fumilhed from above, 
For all they have to do! 

May they as bright ,examples lhine, 
• And manifeft abroad, 
That they believe: the truths divine, 

Which they declare fro~ God •. 

Take thy whole Rock into thy care; 
• And watch it night aild day ; • • 
May ev'ry lheep thyfavo11r:lhare, 

An1 Jefus'. voice obey. 

On thee we place our confidence, 
Thy majefty adore; ' 

Be thou our refuge and defence, . 
N'Ow-and tor evermore, 

The Love of Chrift. 

JESUS came from worlds. above; 
Came to lhewthis world his love; 

• Came to tcich our fouls ·to rife. I • 
Rife to thronh abo•,e the Jkies. 

Ji:fus our example is; 
we·mull walk in J~fus' ways; 
Be b3pti:z:edc in h.is name, 
.Not regarding wprldly lbame. 

Jefus died, 9ur fouls to fave; 
Jefus rofe and left the grave; 
Jefus prays for us akove I 
Jefus lheds'nbro11d his Jo,·e',. 

z. 
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PROCEEDINGS 

OP TH?: 

GENESA·L ASSEMBLY 

a·ELD ON 

W:ec\n~fday,. 18th of MAY, 1796, 

· A:T TH'E 

B-APT_IS·T M:_EETING-H.OUSE . . . . I 

IN-

N E A R. 

B IS HO P S .. G A TE S T R E E T~ 

L O N D O N.-

• llUNTED 11Y J, BROWN, AT THE PRINTINC.OFFIC!, PA~ 

nR.EET, HORSLY-DOWN1 SOUTHWARK, """':"''7cfo• 



·AFTER feeking divine Affillance hy.Prayer, the following MESSENGERS, ELDERS and 
• REP R r-s EN -r AT l v Es being prefert,:,viz. Brother-s Everjlud, Boor;111..<Jn, Dobel, and Kings-

• ·Jor(, Meffcnger.s. ,. ':-" --· 
~- H~·oth_er Kingford was ch~~n Chai~, 

--· \ .... 
and Broth~rs Boorman ancl.j'hilpot Moderators. 

.. ,CHpnc.ths 
, /J/,~ifc's 4/lcy ~-.... e.,,, , ....... 

~lOtf.y-dfJ'tt;.,z °' .. " .. " uo,,,. 

~~LDERS ·, 

.t.;harles Bul~o/ 
1.ofeph· Browit,, ....... . 
1~1ln Evans •.~.. • .. . 

.... 

··~~ 

R<EPRESENTATIV-ES. £. S• d • ......... . ...... . . ...... . ........ 
John Jee & Wm. Brent, ...... . 
Joh,n~reacher & Wm. Titf~.i-d 
Rd;· and Wm. Burgef s •··• ~.; ••• 

I J 0 
J J 0 

0 10 6 
~ Gl,ifr-hou/e Yard, .... , .... 
~f :_(!jls-G-run, ,... ·.,..,_. •••• 
,Cnpzhrock~ .... • .... • .!"• 

- •. .•. •,;_ 1-: 
;S : Dit'cherling '"(. •••• .. , ... 

f'i1war4 Mer{ill 
~~jam;.~ Do~~l .... , ... .. 

WiiTiam Bilfs .... •••• .... ~ ••• 

J . . ::i B 
I 

0 

I 0 

JO 0 

" 

•9t1,1.f .... • ...... J··· -~·~· a~es roWh- •••• ,, ........ ,!••• 
~-' :JPJ/dron . .... 

r!Je;/hali,ftead 
~ ~ -:,e 10 I I I I Cl • I I e ~•t •r • • I e f -~·. all t ee111 ·~•· et• I I I... e I I. , I II e ·••I I II e 

iJ•• .... •••• ~ard Sextait • •• ~. ,... , :,,., ••• .- •••• · ....... . .... 
~the ~_ ....... ·-•··• ..... • •··· ~,~r··· - .... ·~ •••• •••• ··:~-!"J .... • ••• •~!• .... 
·Jlorjham .... J,•• 

1 ..... 
-~ 

.... .... 
~

m. Everfu~ .... . ........ __ ... . ........ ~~ .... 
0-ChtJfham 
#eddcorn ,... .... • ... 

.. ~..... ~es Hobbs-· •••• 
Join Boormanj •••• 

··•~-:., .... 
John ~glefden 

•••• <'······ ··-
& Johp-,Love junr . 

J:anferhury 
',l:oggejhall 
Brentford 

••• ,... i •••• 
.... :~J••· 

, ....... 
.... Sampfon Kin~!'brd .... • ... --...... • .. . .... ........ .... ..~ ... :·,. . ... .... ........ . .. . 

.~" .... I~ .._ 

- ~ .... ••••• tr.-:'- •••••••• 

.... . ... ....... i-1 ........ . ...... . John Barrat ........ 

I 

I 

J 

0 

J 0 

J Q 

I 0 

10 & 



Smarden & Staplehutjl • ••• . ....... . ... .... . ... .... . ... • ••• . ...... , ........ 
Farnham, .... 
Do'lJer - •••• •• ;. •11 • 

.... .... 
Sampfon -Pearce 

. ... 
..... .... . ... .... .... \ .... ..... . ....... .... •••••••• ,i,, . ... ono 

..... ···••.•·· . ...... . • -··•~- •••• ........ , .... - ~•!• ..... , ... 
... , .. ··••~ .... ........ .... ..... .... ··~· __. 

_ .. -.-.. . ....... Wingham. 
Chich9ier 
Por:fm~uth - .... .... • ... .... -John Kin:gsford, J:s,·Bren~ Wm. Hill & Jofeph Brent 

-, • •• •• • L• ,• • 

Newp~rt ljle ..... . .... . .... .... ~-·· • • ·••f', .. .... ••f• . ... ~ - .... . ... . ...... . 
Delli ..... . ..• ....... . ........ ..... .... . ... . ... .... ......... . ... .... 
Mz1boun .... .. . ... . ... .... .... ··~~ ..... •••• .... ••••• ...... .... 
Saffron.Wolden·,•••• .... • ... .... .... 
Ramfgate ....... . ..... 
Harley .... •t•• ..... •••• .... . ... .... 

Stephen Philpot 
_Tholtlas Tu:r-11 . ·~ .. . ... . ... Burnbam 

Norwich .... ..,. . ... .... ··••· ••••• I 

.... 
...... . . ... 
... ,4 

.... 
••••• tt•I I ...... .... 

.... 
..... .... 
..... 
••••• ·-· 

·····~· 
··~·. ' -e:1_•• .... 

..... 
····• .... 

··..... .... .... .... .... 
..... .... Ford and Aylefoury - .... • ... 

Lincoln/hire Ajfociation .,.. .. .. .... .... ..... .... .... .... .... 

•••• ........ .... •••• .... 
•••• ttttiUt .... ......... .... ·••41.e.••· .... . ... ..... .... ...... , .. .... . ....... 

Leiceflerjhire Ditto .-.. . .... .... ..... .... ..... Dan Taylor , •••• .... ••1••··· 
Mitcham ••·• ... , .... • ... . ... .... - - .... .... ..... ...... •••• .... ........ ........ ·····••"-, ......... ........ •~••Ml ......... ••·••••N ••... o. 

0 

0 

I 

0 

Bourne 

8Jalding ........ , ........ HHIHH .. ·ttt-ie ........ ........ Batchelor 

Recei vcd with lafr Years Balance£ 22 1.3 1 o Paid thi~ Year£ 19 18 
··~· .... •..• ... 0 

8Balarice in: Hand £2 

10 6 

10 6 

I 0 

10 6 

5 O 

15 2 
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A Sermon DJt11preached by Brother Doble,from 1 Cor. xvi1 13, 14. 

1. TuE Mi~utes of ~h~ l~h ?r~cciedin~ ~e;e i:ead 
and confirmed: : : : : , ; ; : : • 

2.. Refolv~d upon •. a .M.oti~n: mad~ b.y our 13roth~r 
Evans, that our Brethren prefent, ·of th~ Genedl 13a~ 
tifi: Conn.ecl:iorl, but wh~ ~rd not ! Meoibers of the 
Afi'embly~ oe atlmitted :Member:5 ~f _the i}.frtin~Iy for 
this Day.· • ::-, . : : ; • : ; : ~' ; \ 

3· The Afi'embly recurring tk ~ Min~tt: t~-~t ~ is id
ferted in the Accour,,t 9f thejr Pro:Ceedii1gs i~the Year 
1793, and riot_ha;ving received~ any Rep~t:::fr~m: the 
Committee then appoi.ttted, It is agreed· tcr recommend 
to the. ~htirches p~rticular: Att~ntfon: to .the. feveral 
Trufis belonging to: their Mi::et!ng-Houfes; ~nd: D~n~
ti9ns for:the Suppoi;t of the lpte_ref!: i ;and :;th~t fuch 
Perforis bnfy as ·are Me!llbersa in the G~neral:Baptift 
C~urcbei, up~n a Ch9ice ~r-"R.epewa~ of (~'rid~, b,e 
appoinfe~. : : • : --~ :.:: ; : • 

4· Brc;th~r !)411 'Taylor and Bro~h~i- Ev~.r;· iqfoimed 
the AO:embly, that with ~efpecl: to the ·corr~fponcfence 
they were appC:>in_ted to carry on ~ith th~ fevei:al Ge
neral B1tPTISTS in Ameticti, t:hey h_ad as :ye~ no Coin,. 
munic:-ation$ to ma:ke:; but that. the CorrefpJnd;ence 
will cbntin1:1e to 1:>e cul_tivated. . . : • 

: 5. Refol ~ed, that Mr. ]1ro~n~ of Gainsforii fl!re?t, 
SOMthwark, : be cont~n(led to receive a·ny Information 
refpecl:ing eiigible Sfiu"ation~ for Trade:and Commerce, 
or for:the Binding of ,Apprentices in the Connection, 
agreeable to • the nintb Mi-n1Jte in- lall: Year'5 Ptoceed-
j n_ss (?fthe ;A{J"en;ibly. -· ~ , - , • -

6, A 
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6. ·A, Cifcu:lar Letter produced by Mr. 'l'ajlot, 111as 
read, approved·, and ordered to be printed • 

. , 7. The following is the State'ment received re(pect-
ing the State of:ccrtaih Churches .. -Be.ffe/1 Green Mem
b.ers much ·as of late• Years, 47, many. emigrated.-~,, 
1-Iff!_d,orn, .M·embers 100, Pallors 3, refident, Preach-
ers 2, I Pafior, 1 Mini!l:er, not reiident, Service well 
attenJed, . 3-. Ordained· Deacons,...;._Chatham, Pro( per
ous, I Paftor, 3 De:;icons, 3 Sermons on the Lord's 
Day,: Prayer, Meeting on ~Tue(da:y, and a Lecture on 
Thurfday~ 14 added this Year, ·3 excluded; Total 
Number 42. -Canterbury, :2 Pafrors, I Minifrer, 
Members 125, 3 Dea.cons . ._._Cranbrook, 1· Elde_r,.. 2 

Affifiant Minifiers, 4- Deacons, I IO Members.
Dove,r, J?9 ,Pe.a~qn~, _JlO .P..?-ffec;>i;? J Preacber.--Portf
mauth, ··1· dead,·~} b~p'tized-/'39· Members, I Pafror, 1 

Affiftant. ~J:.iqifii:r:, ,,anl fl!X~ral: Deacons.--As many 
of our Sl:i.~fff~f~,,hav~ omitted. to make their Report• 
we hope'they will not fail to do it next Year. 

8. The Committee of the Education Society, inform 
the Afl"e.mbly, that they have admitted one Student 
from the Church at Smardm, and that they have an 
Opening for one more. They alfo with that it may be 
particularly obferved, that the Applications for Admif
fion be addrdfed to Mr, '). Treacher, Treafurer, 
No. 43, Paternqjler Row; that the Candidates for Ad
miffion, muft be Members of a-General Baptift Church, 
and h.ave a Recommendation from that Church, figned 
by the Pafl:or and two of the Deacons, or other Mem-. 
bers'.of that Church. 

9. That Brother Joo David do draw up the Letter 
for next Year upon the Evidences of Chriftianity. 



Agre~~ TI'lat this :Alfcmbly do meet on Wedhefday 
in 1Fhitfun-UJ!ek, a~ the Meeting Houfe in Wor/hip Stred., 
Bijhopfgote St,-eet, 'in the Year 1797, and that Brother 
Pbilp1Jt ·db pre-ach, and in Cafe of his Failure, Brother 
;•Im Kingif«d, of Portf1m11th. And that the Mefi"c;n.;. 
gers, Elders, and .R-eprefentatives of the feveral 
Cb11rd:.e$ do meet ~t .s~11 o'Clock· in the Morning •. 

. 
Public .Serv~c begins at Ekflen, and'Dine at Four. 

Agreed, that the Affembly-Book be depofited ip the 
·ea.re of Mr. Brow,,. ' • 

Signed 11y ,Order- ·of the -.4.ffembly. · 

· ~-t¥fSON- KI~9§FO,~b•: 
.JOHN BO~R'.~AN~
STEPHiN 'PHILP.PT .. 

• • _ ~ ' , ' . , , , ~ .) I I 1 ..., . , • 
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.. •••••••~~ • •• •••••••~ •••••i•••• ••••• ••.•••• ••4!•• •••• • ••• • • • • ••••••••~ .. , •••n♦ 

Account of the RE C EI p T s and DI s B u R s t
M ENT S of th~ MANAGERS of the FUND for Edl.l
cating YOU.NG MEN for the MINISTRY, among 

the GENERAL BAPTISTS anci for the better Sup

port of their MINISTERS - EA:ablilhed in the Year 

1726, of which Mr. STEPHEN LowDELL is 'f:reafurer. 

-From the 1ft of May, 1795, to 1ft of May 1796-

COLL~CTED IN LONDON. 

· By the• CHU&CHES- in Worjhip Stmt, 
Shor:edit,h - _ •-'!' - - -:- - 17 • · -~ 

,J3y the·CHUReH in Ch,,,i-t!J LmJI, White, • 
. Chapel - - - ,,_;,,, ~. - • .20: : 18 6 

'By-One Year's f>ividerid- on the Funded·· 
Stock, -- , - -.- ..:.....'; - ...... tit, 1f6' 

··, Total coiieltecfin Lond~i,.' ---
• .... ,. '1, 

COLLECTED IN. T~E COUNTRY. 
::: t 

. ,At Norwich~ 

:Cpningfby.,. 

---~--
;µle~on., - ··, 

Fleet, 
Gofberton, 

Jf-,ipton, 

by Mr. :a"JJ.lUll,\ 1 ',.....' - P . • 'IO 6 

Mr. A~oma..; ~~ ~.- c:L .. ai 6 

. by. Mc. jo.yce•, : . ; ~ - , : :o. ~JS.. o 

by Mr. John Wright - 1 1 O 

Mr Boyce I II 6 

Mr. Boyce - - I ll 6 

Mr. Boyce, (Mr. S. '\Vright) o 10 6 

Mr. Boyce (from Mr. Kelfey) o 10 6 

Monkfthorp 
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MohkRhorp, Mr. Boyct"(from Mt. S'Clerk)' o 6 1> 

Spalding, 

Bourne 

Mr. Boyce, (Mr. Rufli~) -. o 5 o 

Mr. Jofeph Binns __:, • o 10 o 
j -l' , 

Melbourn, C;im. (by Mr. Thomas Barron) o 10 o ~ 

Broad Stairs, Mr. Chriftophers 

Guildford, Mr. Ellis, junr. 

Ha1ifax, • Mr, Jofeph''Ellis 

Q_ueenfuead, Mr. John Taylor 

W:adtworth, Mr. J6hn Sutcliff" 

0 IO 6 

I 4 0 

0 12 0 

0 15 0 

0 I] 0 

Shore, by M~- Spen~~r , - -i o 10 o 
Longwood, by Mr. Booth, - o 5 o 
Burnley, Mr-:. ~ol_ds, .;...;..... ~ • • o 9· o 
-ltuChall,~ -- M-r.· Freeman, - .___. ... _. o 1 6 

Canterbury, ¥{• Farrin, - --- , ·-:- I I o 

Chathmu, Mr. Hobbs, · - -- 1 5 o 
I 

Moreton Hamftead, • Mr., lac.· lfaac - • - o ·10· ·o 

Saffron Walden, Mr, Philpot, • - - o 5 o 
Clieflia~;- -

Ntitfield, 

Chatter is, 

Soutbwick, 

KiHby, 

Cranbrook,

Caldwell., 

Mr. Sexton."-. ---- I 

"Mr. Sargent,' .:_ o 
Mr. Scott - -- o .. \ . . . . . - - , . 

.I 0 

5 0 

7 6. 
• • Mr.'T~ining, 0 IO 6 

-Mr.· ·Wade, 0 10 0 

-Mr. Dobel, - I 

·Mr. Norton~ --- -. I 

. !., ' 

: I 



FQLLOWING C O L L E C T I O N S, 
r ,. , ,, 

.• , l d j 

CAME TOO LATZ 

I. 

TH IS YE A It. 

~· ...... ~ :rr:-, I I ,, ' 

'VI z: 

Ditcherlirig, ' by ... Mr~ :Brown, 'fio111 

Mr. Davis - - - -; ·.o .r-s o 

_H~~~--~--••<•_Ju.Mf~J:-~---.._.. -- .JL .19 .,'1 -

S~iJ:~~!n&,S~ai,Jehu,~~, -~r-;r~_r\~O?~~~- :,,f.,~!' 6 
WorlliipSfreet • by Mr~ Jolin Brent, - 2. 2. o 
Chelham '.) :by-,Mr.-Sektdrt; {id cbt o 16 o 

Tunbridge, by Mt.~Dobel, from 

Mr. J;Jacheloi: , .• ~ . ',-~- -~ , ,10, p 
) 1 , ' , ' ·-·- ~,, '"' ( • • • ~ ; :~ •• 1 .1. • '" • • - • 

-------
Total colleel:ed in the Country - :z, 4 Q 

J3, DlSBURSEMElfI:t 
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DISBURSEMENTS 
·In the Year 1796, 

Divided among the Following Minifiers £ 189 o o 

Atkins Freeman Spencer Wright Samuel 

Boyce Folds Smith Wade 

Bratley Goodrick Seaton Bulkley 

,~ Barron ~ -~ Jl9bbs - Sargent Farrin. , 

Booth Haac ,.. Scott- Snellgrove ........_:; ' ' .. ' 

Binns Kelfey · Sutcliff Smedley 

Clark Norton ./ 'J',wming ' Taylor j-unr. 

Dexter Philpot Thruffell Wright John. 

Ellis John Sc:xt~n ~owland RuJlin!: L,, • , 

Ellis, J ofeph 
;,i. 

- I :.-i ,• 

Divided among' ttle s Following STUDENJ:S ,' r 
.: • ;:; BOOKS~£ ~s ~ o i.: ·.',:· .~) 

V 

Tf lZ :. , 

Mr. Hatnmond and Mr. Cramp~ 3d time each 

Mr. Acomc - 2d time 

Mr, Henry Evans and Mr. Yates- dl time. 

CHIUSTAllC 

.J 



LETTER, &c. 

CHRISTIA~ BRETHREN, 

EVERY branch of divine truth tends 
.to I)lu{lrate the divine characl:er; and to promote the 
felicity of man. The redemption of man by Jefu$ 
Chrift is. of peculiar importance. It ought, therefore, 
to be particularly regarded, and clearly underftood. 
On one branch of this .glorious fubjecl:, we thinlc it 
may be proper' to addrefs you on this annual occafion. 
Your ferious attention is ·requefted; and we pray that 
the 'Lord may give you undedlanding in all things. It 
js - '' the extent of our bldfed Saviour's death ;"·con
cerning which, we Cubmit the following ~bfecvations 
to your. candid- and impartial confideration. -

• 1. " It is a fubjecl: of great importance." Confider 
it _merely as part of divine revelation. The great God 
has been pleafed to put his word into our hands ; and in 
that word, to inform ·us for whom h{s own Son laid 
down his life. Every part of the ditine revelation un
doul-tedly ought to be carefully attended to and firm
ly believed. This is the end for which it is mad~ 
known to us. It is an explanation of the mind of 
God; given from heaven, for the information of men ; 
and to:treat it with flight or indilference, is, in elfecl-• 
fo far, to flight him, who is the author ,,fit, 

It is a fubjecl in which all mankind are deeply inte
refl:ed. It. ref peels our everlafling felicity; in compa
r-ifon. wi.th which all the alfairs of time are mere trifles. 
It refpecl:s our hope of glciry; and the only way to en-

, joy it. ~ If. t~re _ be_ any. among mortals for whom the 
Saviollf 
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Saviour did no~_ ~ie, thefo a~ unavoid?bly' exc!uded 
from the p~ffib1lity of happ.nefs. For Chrifl 1s the 
only Saviour. '' There is not Salvation in any 
other." 

I . 

It is a fubjecl: which requires tcrious remembrance; 
becaufe it demands fuitable grateful returns, It there
fore ought to influence the tempers and tdndua of all 
D'ltnkind, "'herevet the g6f pd is 'preached; If ~hrift 
dietl fot- all, it ought to be mad~ known tci ~Ii Who. 
hear the .go(pel. All ought to believe it, and eariieftly 
to feek the falvation which he has procured fcir them; 
and to love, praife, and ferve him for it. All who do 
·not ttatefully remember fo wonderful an intl:an'ce of 
love, will bt juftly condemned. On the other hand~ if 
Jefus did not aie for all, it is evident that no one is u·n
det any obligation to pay this gratefol regard to him, 
till he cbtne to know that Jefus died for himfelf iri 
particular. It is in the nature of things impoffible, 
nor can it be, in jufl:ice, require'd, that any one fbould 
gratefully acknowledge favours which he never received i 
or make returns of love and obedience, in the confi
deration of a faa which he does not know to have ever 
exifted. That " Chrift died for our fins" is the ~ead
ing fad: recorded in the gofpel. 1 Cor. xv. 3. With
out the belic'r of this fact, there.fore, we cannot be real 
chrifi:ian1 ; becaufe we do not believe the fidl grand 
trittb peculiar to the chri,llian revelation. It is not, 
therefore, in this cafe, poffible that we fuould have 
thofe views, or that fpirit which chrifi:ianity requires. 
No man, without believing that .Jefus died for hiqa; 
ea~ have '' the faith which worketh by love," which 
contains the fubfta.nte of true pract:ical ihrifiianity; 
nor fay " we Jove him, becaufe he fir£t: loved 'us,"• 
which i1 the temper and experience of every· !man, fo 
far as ·he is a real chrifiian. ·But if Chrifhliecl for all 
men, ancl this be 'ltll:Onled jn. tile ;gufpel, it foJJows'. 

that 



that all men who heat the gofpel, ought to be in this' 
manner inffueilcecl; and all who do not thus believe, 
feel, fpeak and act, fall under righteous condemnation. 

We may therefore add, that this is an important 
(ubject, becaufe-it materially affects our views of the 
day of j udgment, and will affecl: the manner in which 
we fhall be treated at that tremendous day. As we 
mull certainly " all fl:and before the judgment feat of 
Chrift," we ought to confider what will then be laid to 

our charge, a!)d how we lhall then be acquitted and ac
cepted. If we have no evidence that Chrift died for 
us, we cannot rationally Cuppofe that we are in danger 
of being condemned becaufe we have not believed in 
him, and loved him~ and· ferved him as our Saviour. 
But if we believe that he died for all, and that thofe 
who are condemned, are condemned " becaufe they 
have not believed in Jhe name of the only begotten Son 
of God, .. it'naturally follows that we may be accepted, 
through him, at the great day, unle-fs we " neglect 
the great falvation'' which he has wrought out for us, 
in which cafe, we cannot expect to be then accepted. 
When the· A pofl:le fays, " If any man love not the Lord 
Jefus Chrift, let him be Anathe~a Maran-atha," let 
him be occurftd when the Lord jhall come; he evidently 
teaches us, that our love to Chrift will then be brought 
into qudl:ion. ·Weare therefore called upon to love 
him, and are under obligations to love him becaufe of 
his love to us. Thus it appears that the extmt of our 
Saviour's death is a fubjelt that will materially affect the 
proceedings of the ju~gment-day, and ought to affect us 
in ·the prof pell: of thofe proceedings. 

Onc:.e more, it is a fubject of great importance, be
(:aufe it materialJy a/felts the character of the bleffed 
God. That God is .the,fovereign of the world can• 
not be denied. That he acl:ed in a. way of fovereign 

grace, 
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,:race, in the gift of his Son, as well as in every othet 
difplay of mercy, is cheerfully and gratefully admitted. 
Now if the blcffol God, who was under no obligation 
to give his Son to die for any, did, of his own free 
and fovereign pleafure, give him to die for all, this was 
certainly a more glorioiss and {hiking inf1:ance of Jove, 
than if he had only given him to die for a part of man-. 
kind. As the· fuhjecl: before us, then, materially af
fects the character and at~ributes of God, ef~cially his 
but, his darling attribute, we muft confider it as a fubjecl: 
of very confiderable importance, and worthy of oµr 
moft ferious confideration. On thefe various accounts, 
Brethren, we truft, you will dilige'1tly attend to this 
focndly Epiftle upon it. 

2. " The extent of our Saviour's death, wlr.:ther uni
verfal or limited, is a matter of pure revelation." We 
1hould never have known that God bath Jovrd and 
pitied fallen man, or that he gave his So~ to die for 
any, unlefs the . ..r infpired volume had informed us of 
it. It is " the glorious gofpel of the bleffed God," 
the good news, fent from ht:aven to e::irth, :t>y which we 
u.ndedland that the Lord Jefus did, " his own- felf, 
bear our fins, in his own body on the tte-e.'' • Nor_ 
could we have known the characl:er or nu.mber of thofe 
for whom the bleffed Redeemer laid down his life, but 
by the fame gofpel. We are, therefore, under the ne
ceffity of fubmitting, in the mofi: implici;: manner, ·to 
that teftimony, as the ·onll, and the co111plete, fol.lrce 
of information on the fubJecl: now before us. We can-. 
not here, with fafety, re,afon from mere analogy, o~ 
from principles of .i:iatural religion. TQe gofpel, .on 
this fubject, tells us that which could otherwife, never 
hal,oe been known by mortals. Our duty- i& therefore, 
to give ferious attention; to believe what is related, and 
tb.nkfally to reduce it to pracl:ice. 

A• 



As this is a fubject of pure revelation, of which we 
(hould otherwife, be totally ignorant, we may naturallr 
cxpecl:, that the revelation of it is clear and exprefs~ 
adapted to give u,, if fincerely attentive, all .the infor
mation which is necdfary. If J efus died for a part of 
mankind only, we may certainly vety reafonably ex
_pecl: to find this faEI: related in clear and exprefs terms, 
as all other peculiar doctrines of the gofpel are. Or, 
if he died for all mankind, this is undoubtedly exprelfed 
in clear language; efpecially, when the importance of 
the do.chine, already proved, IS duly confidered. In 
th'is cafe, we cannot fuppofe th2t we iliould be left t~ 
mere infere·nce; much· Jefs could we expecl: to find ex
preffions, when the fubjecl: is profdfedly treated of, 
which naturally convey ideas,. quite contrary to what 
our divine Teacher intended to convey: Or, that uiy 
infttences from other palfages of fcriptur'e, 1hould be va
lid and natural, which oppofe the expr1Jians of plain and 
pofitiye tefiimony. Such expeB:ations as thefe are evi
:ij~ntly rea[o1H1bie ; •• arid it is fubmitted to your judg. 
rperits~· ·B.rethren, whether we have not _the clearefl: in. 
ftrucli6ns oh 'thi~ .. interefl:ing 'fubjeB:, in the palfages 
r~f~rred id, ,-undi:f the fqllowing obfervations. • 

' ~., I} . } ; 1 f ' ) I ' '.) , , , , .. • • 

·; 3. '~ TheJ limitid extent of our Saviour's death is not 
1xpr1I(i' r~veal'ed" iri any part of fcripture.'' That he 
«.inl·y died ,'cor a part of the human, race, or that he di'd 
·not die for- ;ill:, is':not ·exprefsly declared in· any one 
; paffa.ge in ·any kind ofterms whatever. On all hands, 
,by -..ifc:-•and.'fer'ious men, this is frankly admitted.· it 
is confeffed·:on; both 1fides, ·that if this doB:rin·e can at a:11 
be vindicated',, it is only' to be done by inference. • Now 
i:f-the;defign of thcH~ew Teflament, be confidered, as-a 
plain book, to inftru8: plain men,- ori fobjeB:s ofwhrch 
they woul~ tuwe been otherwife totally ignorant; and 
which refpelt ·their eve-rlafting welfare; how can we 
maintain a5 a fad· what is merely colleaed by way of 

inference? 



inference? Efpecially if fuch inferTnces oppofe what is 
clfewhere, at leaft, in the letter of f~ripture, pofitively 
afferted r Thefe inferences, however, have been feri. 
oufiy examined; and with all·due deferente to our Bre
thren who allege them, we may be allowed ,to fay, that 
we cannot apprehend them fufficiently dear to be the 

.ground of faith on this fubjn:l, even fuppofing they 
were not contradicl:ed by any pofitive tefiimony; much 

:lefs, when the exprejfums of fcripture declare the con-
• trary. 

It would lead too far from our prefont deftgn, and be 
inconfifrent with the brevity requifi~e in -thefe annual 
letters, to confider thefe infenmces difl:incl:ly on the 
prefent occafion. This has been-fr~quently done) and 

. thofe of you who have leifure and i1-bility , can examine 
the anfwers whichJ1ave been given , to, them in larger 

,treatifes. We go~on to obferve, 

4. " That the bie,lT'ed God very· 'pofitively ~ed,~rfl 
"hjs love to 211 mankind. We ai;-e .~U:ui:~4 _,in. Pfalm 
·cxlv. 9. that '' the. L,ord is good _to _ail';".i~d,l1i's ten~~r 
·merc;_ies are over a11 ·his works." Thi~ is :verx dfar a~d 
very encouraging language. But if the glorious Jeho• 

.vah have, from eternity, left _-any pa,~t 1(1( m;),~kind 

. without a poffibility of hfppin~fs, c;~n, ,it ,\>e,. fllid tha~ .. he 
is g;od to thefe? or, that ,~is ~', J,end,er m1.rci11 are over" 

. the fer It is ~ertain, and allowed_ on. ,all bands, that: it 
was cafy with God to _give his.Son to die for ~Umei\i'tif 

: he had pleafed. , Nor is it _pretended ,hatithis,would 
have been inconfifrent with-any one of the,djvine,perfec-

. tions. It is alfo granted on aU b.ands,, ,hauhe gift,.of 
his Son was the moft glorio~s .clifplay of hiitgoodnds. 
Jtjs further granted,, that.no man fince,the fall of Adam, 
for '!"-hom-Jefus did not die, had ever .tht: .prlfibility• of 

. being happy. Jt;is evident them, -that :if Jefus did not 
die for al 1, this :is, a iinii~~ion of. diYina. g4;10dncfs. In 

' chi~· 
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this cafe, his goodnds and tender mercies are not ovet 
all his works. Is God good, or tenderly merciful to 
thofc whom he has eternally left without the poffibility 
of hope, fhut up to evcrlafl:ing darknefs and defpair? 
This furely cannot be the cafe of an}' part of mankind, 
if the tender mercies of God be over all his works. It 
is therefore a natural conclufion, if we were not ex• 
prefsly informed of it, as we thall afterwards find, we 
are, that God, whofe tender mercies are over all his 
works, ·and who, from tender mercy, gave his Son to 

die for finners, did, from the fame tender mercy, give 
him to die for all !inners without exception. 

The goodnefs of God to all men, is fo great, that 
he declares he " has no pleafure in the death of thofe 
wh~ die .in ~heir fins; but that they turn from their 
way and live:" and on that account, from his infinit~ 
goodnefs he calls them to turn to him, that they may 
live. Ezek. xviii. 32. xxxiii. II. l Tim. ii. 4. 2 Pet. 
iii. 9. Now it is evident that if God, o(his own fove
reign pleafure, have from eternity left thefe to perilh, 
without the leafl: poffibility of falvation by the death of 
his Son~ he mufl: have pleafure in their death ; he mull: 
be willing that they fhould perilh ; which yet he affirms 
that he · is not. Confequently the fuppofition that 
Chrifl: did not die for all mankind, appears to us di .. 
rea:Iy contrary to thefe exprefs declarations of his uni
verfal love and mercy. 

When he fo tenderly calls thefe finners to turn and 
Jive, fuch expreffions evidently imply not only that he 
would have them turn, but that he has made provifion 
of life for them, But tbe;e is not a poffibility of life 
for them, any other way than by the death of his Son. 
lfhis Son have not died for them, both their turning and 
their living are abfolutely impoffible. CQnfeq,uently we 
-appre.hend, that to deny that Chrift died for all men, is 

• C ~~~ 



virtually to contradict all the(e univetfal calls to re~en. 
tance~ and thefe univerfal promifes to returning finners, 
by which the un1verfal invitations of the gofpcl ate 
enforced, 

It is to no purpofe to reply " God was not willing 
" that man fuould fidl fin, and by fin, expofe himCelf 
" to death; but when he is fallen, the goodnefs of God 
" does not require him to recover man from his fall; 
u and after he has finned, 1hould ftill make prpvifion 
'' for his happinefs." For thefe exhortations, invita• 
tions, eoxpofiulations and promifes, are not addrc[ed ta 
man before his fall by fin ; but after he had finned. 
They arc all. addreffed to men, a~ finful and perifhing 
creatures. God is not willing that thefe fmful perilh
ing creatures lhould die in t~eir fins>· but that they 
fhould .ill '' come ·to repentance." 

.S· " WC; are cleady informed, in feveral palfag~s of 
(cripture, arid in variety .of language, that Jefus died 
.for all m~nkind." Confider the following fcript1,1res. 
The love of Chrifi confiraineth us, becaufe we thU$ 
judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead: a1'd 
that he died for all, that they which live, 'fhould 110t· 

henceforth live to themfelves, but to him which died foi, 

them and rofe again.'' 2 Cor. v. 14. 15, "There i~ohO 
mediator between God and man, the man Cbriff Jefus. 
who gave himfelf a ranfom for all, to 1:ie teftified in. du.~ 
time." 1 Tim. ii. 5, 6. "We fee Jefus, who was 
made a little lower than the angels, for the fu:W«ring of 
deatb, crowned with glory and honour, that he, by the 
grace of (iod, lhould tafl:e death for every man.'' • Heb. 
ii. 9. " My little children, thefe things I write unt<t 
you, that yefin not: And if iny man fin, we have an. 
Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chriit the righteous.
and he i.i the propitiation for our fins.; and not for our• 

only, 
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only, but alfo for the fins of the wholt world." I John 
ii. 1, i. 

It is generally granted, on both !ides, not only, that 
thefe paffages in the letter of them, plainly alfert the uni
verfality of our Saviour's death. but alfo, that, ;f there 
were no di~culties arifing from any other part of fcrip
tui;e, thi~ would appear to be their natural fignification. 
This is certainly allowing a great deal in favour of the 
docl:rine i~ .qu~frion; efpecially when it is confidered 
that all the information we have, or can have upon the 
fubje~, is from the divine tefiimony. It ought to be 
.i)fo he.r:e replembered, that whatever apparent di.fficul
tie~ may_ occur .to the mind of the reader from other 
paff'ages, there i-s no paffage in th!= whole Bible, which 
a.fferts the contrary, in any kind of phrafeology what
ever. 

. . . 
. ,;\V~th. ;1,l.l the fincere rcCpccl, therefore, which we feel 

fqr, t_hc~fe who think differently fr9m ourfi;lyes on thi-s 
:ijm,po,it~p~ (ubjecl, we: cannot b1;1.t apprehend that- it is 

_,veTy unreafonable to deny the truth of a docl:rine fo evi
_,;1,ently ,,&o_qntenanced by a multitud.~ of fcriptures, and 
.plainly, ~Jfpreffid in feveral ; and. to maintain an oppofite 
,408:rine,. ~h.ich has not. the exprefi te!limony of one 
. (1.ngle pa(fag~ to fupport it. Cin;umfiances, certainly 
,.ought to be: ~~y ftriking, and inferences very fhong 
.a~~ obvious, to juffify fuch a method of interpretation. 
_.i\.pd .after all, it muft make the plain book of God ap
pear in a fir~nge light, and give no inconfiderable- ad-• 
_vantage to ipfidels, if we maint.ain th;it, as .a dodrine 
of fcripture, which is not once there afferted, and de-ny 
that to be fuch, which is fupported by the exprefs Ian. 
g-u:age of v~tious paffages., Surely no other book in the 
wot-ld is fu~ppofod to teach docl:rine~, which ire directly 

:.eontrary· t"O: tbe exprefs languag.e of it, 
. C ~- It 
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It is evident that if the limited extent of our Saviour's 
death were a dochi ne which the facred writers- had de
figned to teach mankind, they had many opportunities 
cf declaring it in the moft explicit terms. On the 
other hand, there does appear any reafon for thefe un
limited and Jtniverfal expreffions, in the p:Hfages above 
cited, unlefs to affirm that Jdus died for alt mankind. 
Nor is there any other idea which -the. :facreil. ·writer~ 
can be foppofed to have intended to· convey;_ ;b'y thefe 
univerfal expreffions, which would not ha\re: be~n more 
obvioufly, and more advantageoufly conveyed by very 
different language. By every rule of- inte:tpretation:t 
therefore, it appears to us that--.the univerfalitf'of our 
-Saviour's death is, in the places ahove;referred to;·, pofi-
fitively affirmed, We may f~~ther add, ' • • 

6. It is not only affirmed in fcripture, that Chrift·died 
for all; but we are taught that he laid down his life, 
even for thofe who pfriili in their fins-· fr ·th.eii:;~egiecl: 
of his great,falvation. ~' God fo lovei:hhe ·w~rld;,J tbat 
he gave -his only begott~ri • Son, that wfefocvet:beJieveth 
on him lhould not· pcrilh,' but have e'verlaftirig life." 
John iii. 16. Throughout the Go_fperand Epifiles of 
John, who .frequently· ufes _this term, the .woil'd is con
tinually diftinguilhed from thofe \\'.MO believe/_anlf are in. 
a frate 7of falvation.i Such i~ evidentlY' the•'diftincl:ion 
-here. T-lie difrributive word whefoever{' accotofog to 
jt's-natut;a\:and common figriifrcation,. is' evidently de
. figned- ~o inform us, that thofe who heliev~/ a'n'd " ·have 
~verlafting life,» -ate- only ,part of that': world 'whom 
·"'' God loved," and for whom he "gave hiir only be-
gotten Son.'' • 

Confider the parable of the marriage fiajl, .Mat. xxii. 
J ,.11. reprefenting the provifion and invitation of the 
gofpel. The fervants, (reprefenting minifters of the 

. word,) are directed to ,all, .or to invite, even thofe who 
•. '' woultA 



IC would not come," who ,, :made light of it," who 
" entreated them fpitefully, 'and flew them. (fee v. 4, 5, 
6,) Thefo mcffcngers are d1recl:ed to, tell ev,.n thefe, 
who flight the. benevolent invitation. '' I have pre
pared tny dinner, my oxen, and my fatling-s are 
killed ;" .a11d on that grou11d,: to fay to them, 11 come 
to the marriage." Surely this is a dear proof that God 
in his gofpel, means to inform finncrs who pedifl: and 
pe1'ifh in• their fois, that he has, made provifion for their 
happinefs by-the death of his Son ; for " there is not 

·f al vation in any other."' • And the reafon why they do 
'not enjoy. this happi,nefs i:S-poi'.nted out in thefe exprcf
-fions, '' they wo~ld not" come:; they made light of it, 
·and well't their ,vay~, one· to his_ farm, and anoth~r to 
· his merchandffe."· ;((ee'v~j, ~.-) The defign of our 
-Lord 'i11 thefe:t:eprefentat1ons appears to be fl:rikingly 
cxprelred in the eighth verfe;. ''·The·weddtng is· ready, 
but they which we~e bidden were not worthy." 

• , •~ '.:", • ; l J .~ ! ' 

Our bl~lred Loi:d has taught unhe fame glorious doc
_trine by-i:fimilar parable,- ori another occalion. Luke 
• xi".'• .15,-_ 24. • Wl}ich you;_ B_rethren, will confult 
at your_ leifure. , , l 

Our Saviour, in _like.manner, informed the obfi:inate 
Jews, wh:e:-Continued in their obftinacy, John vi. not 
merely th,at:p:e. was given to firiners; much lefs. that he 
was given to f01rje, :an_d others were left without help and 
without hop.e; but " my Father giveth you the true 

· brnad from' heaverh'' v. 32 .• He then e~plains t~them 
what he means by the true bread; which ·his Father gave 

'. even :tt, them. "-The bread which I give~ 'is my flelh, 
which I will" give for the life of the world." v. 51. 
'fhough the Jews fiumbled at the term bread, and at 
the ide~ of eating our Saviour's .flefh, yet they clearly 

• underfroed him to fay that this gift was given to them; 
• and they :themfelves were cail_ed to feed upon it. • For 

"they 



n they firove amon.gil: tlicmfelve-s, faying, how can 
this man give us his Befh- to ,eat i" v. 52. What can bt 
the meaning or the ufe of language, if our Lord dicf 
llot mean to -inform thefe obflinate Jew$, that· he came 
to give his lifo for th1m; and that. they themfehies were 
invited to partake of tb" bleffings which accrue to man
kicd by his death ? 

To pafs by other funilar pa!rages, we exhort you tp 
confider the language of the ,A:_po(lle Petef, :2 Pet. ii, 1. 

u There fhall be falfe teac\l,ers·amoog yo4, who pri~ily 
f:hall bring in damnable. he~e£iies-, eve,:i penying the Lord 
that boughethem, and ,l>J'.ing. upoJli them,felv~$ fwift de.
firuB:ion." Here the Apoft!e pofitively ~ffures us, ~h~t 
the Lord bought even thofe who " deny him;" and who 
~, bring upon themfelve~ Cwift defttul\:iqn." . We liktt
;w.ife intreat you_r ~tcntioq. 

7. "·To the n;ture of the gof p~l, and the mann~t in.. 
whicll it i-s ~d-drelfed· to: men;' Sciarcel; arty, thing is 
BJQfe fntque.ntly repeated,, or more gemcrrally _kne.wo, 
than ihat, the, word gofp,l figm.ifies good ruws, or -gllld 
tidings. It is not a bare recital of unin.terefiin_g f~s.; 
but a divine mdfage of inftrucl:ion and ene:ouragement, 
fent from heaven to faUen. men. It is a moffage of grace 
amd.mercy,;_defigned to.dfea-a reconc1liat'tdfi of l1nner-s 
to -u.erir• Maker, ex.-hibirting a.n-obje_a of hope:;' and-giv·-
ing, di.rectlion.s how to obtai~- that ohj ea~:"· • 

Thi~ gqfpel is, addreifed to men ·as intei;~fl:od- in it,. as 
. 4,1.eatures who can be ma.de ha.ppy by the bleffi-flgS it con
tains; and !O whom it is pFeached for t~~t ~nd, that 
they may, ~e happy by it. W~en ou_r _bleffed Savi~ur 
wu preacb.ililg ev.en to ~he ba;rdened cav,1lh1_1g, perfecuting 
J~ws. ~ tclls, them without any. h:efrtati.o.n or exception 
wh~tf-o.cir-Cf, "t.hefe thin~ I fay-; tha.t ,,. might be i\ved,." 

·, Jqhn. '-t• . ~' Agaio., •~ Wb~ 1-c bavQ the. light, ~c:-
• , l&evo 



tleve in the light, that ye may be the childrtn of lr~ht." 
John xii. 36. Elfewhere, " Labour not for the tnerl 
which perifheth, but for that which endureth to ever .. 
lafting life, which the Son of man fhall give unt6 yoa. 
John vi. 17. The Apoftles addrefs mankind in tire 
fame free and unlimited manner. When the Jews on 
the day of Pentecofl, who were pricked in their hearts, 
enquire, " Men and brethren, what thall we do? Peter 
anfwers " repent and be baptized every one of you, in 
the·name of Je(us Chrift, for the remiffion of fins, and 
ye fltall receive the gift of the Holy Ghofi." Acl:s ii. 
37, 38. When Peter addreffed a vaft multitude df peo
ple, affembled, in confequence of the cure performed 
upon the lame man, Acls iii. 1, 19. He faid, " Re .. 
pent ye, and be converted, that your fins may be blotted 
out, when. the times of rcfrething fhall come from the 
pre(ence of the Lord." Paul declares to the Athenians, 
that God commandeth all men every where to repent, 
Ach· xvii. 31: and informs Agrippa that Jefus fent 
him to the Jewifu people, and to the Gentiles, " to 
open their eyes, and to turn thffll from darknefs to 
light,· and from the power of Satan unto. God, that 
they may recdve forgivenefs of fins, and inheritance 
among them_ which are fancl:ified by faith in him.'' 
Acl:s xxvi. 18. 

T·hefe, with a great number of other paffages, which 
might be addrelfed, _clearly thew that the gofpel is not 
merely a relaiion of faB:s, it contains in it a meffage, 
founded indeed, on the moft certain, and the moft won
derful facl:s ; but addrdfed t~ the confciences of men, 
d-ireaing them how they may be pardoned and ~aved. • 

To the encouragements and dirdl:ions of the gofpel, 
we may add th'e penalties anneJiied to the rejecl:ion ot 
neglett of it, wherever it is made known; or the dread.; 
ful effect Qf not believini in the Lord Jefu1 Chnll. 

With 



With t'hefc the gofpd is accompanied ; and by thefc Wd 
karn what will be the grand faufc of the finner's final 
condemnation. '' \Vhat will the end be, fays Peter, cf 
them that obey not the gofpel of God?" I Pet. iv. 17. 
Thofe who believe not in the Lord Jefus Chrill: are 
".condemned already; they 1hall not fee life, but the 
wrath of God abideth on them." John iii. 18, 36.· 
Thefe " perilh, bccaufe they receive not the love of 
the truth that they might be fave<l." 2. Thelf. ii. 1 o. 
We are, in the ftrongefl: t~rms, alfured that if we neg/eft 
!his gre_at falvat•ion''. of Chrift, we cannot efcape future 
punilhment. Heh. ii, 3. All thefe, and fim1lar expref~ 
:lions, are an ill uftration. of the folemn fancl:ion with 
which the Lord Jefus fent out his Apofl:Ies to preach 
the gofpel, " to proclaim ;the glad ~idings to every 
creature." " He that believeth and is baptized, lhall 
befaved; but he that bel~evetb not lhaU be. damned.'" 
J.4ark xvi. 15, 16. 

Let '.it further be corifidered, that thofe who enjoy 
gofpel-privileges and improve· them not, lhall be more 
feverely punilhed than thofe who have not enjoyed them. 
Our Saviour had preached frequently, an.cl done many 
mighty works at Chorazin, Bethfaida, and Capernaum; 
but they, after all; pei:fifl:ed in' their impenitence and un
belief. He declared to them, and has left it' upon re~ 
cord,f01: out' i~firucl:i,on and admonition,::" -It fuall be 
more tolerable for Sodom, and for Tyre and Sidon, in 
rhe day of_judgment, thall ~r you;" Mat. xi. :21, 24. 

Now reflecl:, Brethren, upon this ·fuort aci=ount of the 
.nature and minifiry or'the .gof pel.' The gofpel is good, 
tidings, and to be proclaimed as good tidings, to every 
creature,_-:,.vhcther it be embraced or rejetted. But if 
Chrift only die9 for a. p~rt of mankind, the gofpel does· 
JlOt pr~cJ~i~ a falvation 1n which every creature has 
.-ny inteyJ:tl or (;0ncern. lf the gofpel therefore inform, 
• I , ••I.,'., • • \ -
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tnen that J~fris on1y die,J f~r'a part of mankind, it cer. 
binly cannot ;be good tidings to all. Nor can all men:, 
in this •dew of it~ rationally receive it as good tidings:, 
becaufe they are informed in it, that the bleffings of it 
are only provided for a part of them. 

Might it not be faicl further, that if the go(peJ tell 
men, that Chrifi only died for a certain numher, unle(s 
it fay who thefe are, no man can receive it as good 
tiaings; becaufe no man can learn, merely from the 
gofpe}, that Jefus died for hirn ! If the King of Great 
Britain lhould fend a mdfenger to inform a number of 
criminals, that he is ready to pardon a part of them, in 
a way, and on terms, fpecified in the melTage, but nei
ther informs them how many he is ready to pardon, nor 
mentions who they are for whom he defigns this great 
favour, this mdfage cannot be good tidings to all of 
them, nor ~an they all- receive it as fuch. But if he 
inform them that he is ready to pardon them all, in the: 
way, and on the terms fpecified ; in that cafe, it is really 
good tidings to them all. Every one of them has a 
right to receive it as good tidings to himfelf; and it is 
really good tidings, and operates as good tidings, on all 
thofe who cordially embrace it. 

This is clearly analogous to the nature and minillry 
of t}:ie gofpel, which is in it's own nature, good tidings, 
whether it be receive,d or not. For the reception that 
any rneffage meets with, can make no change in the na
ture of the melfage itfelf. If a meffage be not good 
tidings in itfelf, it cannot be fuch to thofe who fee their 
need of it, and cordially receive it. If it be good tidings 
to thofe by whom it is recetved; it is fuch in itfelf:, 
lhould all men reject: it. The command to proclaim 
thefe good tidings to every creature, plainly proves that 
every creature has a right to confider them as proclaimed 
to himfelf; and as exhibiting fome good- to his view, 

D which 



wh,ich he himfelf may enj,ox, in that way .whicH :thofe 
good tidi~gs prefcribe or point out to him. He neceffa
rily learns thereby, that he cannot but enjoy the bene
fits exhibited, if he apply for them,. in the way pre
fcribed. 

As " rtpentance towards God, and, faith towards,the 
Lord Jefus Chrift," is the way pointed ~ut in the gof
pel, to every creature, in which tpefe blefilngs are al~ays 
enjoyed, nothing can be the caufe of ~is. remaining def
titute of them, but imp,:;nitence -and unbelief. Hence it 
appears e~ident, with what propriety and confor
mity to the \Yhole frbeme of the gofpel, that· not our 
fall in Adam, not the want of a. Saviour, not. having 
broken the divine law; but impenitence and unbelief 
are conti11;ually affigued as the caufe of a finner's final 
condemnation, 

If ChrHl did not· die for all, we cannot .conceiv6 
how·any man c:in juftly be punifued more Jevere!y for the 
abufeof gofpel- privileges: becaufe they are no ~rivilege~ 
to any, but· thofe who can profit by ·them. But thofe 
for whom Jefus did' not die, if any fuch. there be~ can
not profit · by· gofpel-privileges; nor could the divine 
Being intend that they fhould profit- by them. The 
gofpel exhibits no peculiar good to man, but falv.ation 
by Chrill; and it neither requires rior admits o.f any re
pentance or faith, but thofe which are genuine, from 
tbe heart, and with which falvation by Chrifi: is infepa
rably connected. Of both theCe, die man for whom 
Jefus did not die, is abfolutely incapable. To him 
therefore, gofpel arlvantages are not real, nor can th~y, 
as (uch,. be improved by him. Co1ifcquently there 
does not appear to be auy jufiice, much lefs goodnefs, 
in punilhing more [everely any fuch poor finne, for his 
mifirnprovement of them But the Judge of all the 
earth will certainly do ri~ht,;. and th-.refore we are per-

fuaded 
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fuaded, this limited view of our Saviout's death is- not 
confiftent with the nature, delign, and miniftry of the 
gofpel; or with the proceedings of the day of judg
ment. 

Allow, on the other hand, what the {cripture pt>fi
tively afferts, that Chrifi died for all, and thefe difficul
ties difappear. In this cafe, gofpel-privi]eges are nol·ad• 
advantages, and may be improved to faving purpofes. 
Where thefe are. plentifully enjoyed, and yet not im
proved, the fin is enormous, and attended with the mofl: 
~readful aggravations. It is jufi and right, therefore, 
that thofe who enjoy thefe peculiar advantages, and do 
not improve them, Lhould fall under the heavieft con
demnation. 

On the whole, it appears from thefe obfervations, 
that the univerfality of our Savi~ur's death is not only 
pofitively afferted in feveral paffages of fcripture, and 
clearly implied in ma,,y others; but is confirmed by the 
nature, defign, and minifiry of the gofpel ; and by the 
account we muft all give of the ufe we have made of 
gofpel- privileges, when we come to il:and before him by 
whofe grace and bounty we enjoy them. 

The brevity _ncceffary on thefe occafions, forbids us 
to enlarge on this fubject, interefl-ing as we apprehend it 
to be, The few plain obfervations here prefented to 
your candid attention,' may, we truft,- be fufficient to 
evince that the univerfal extent of our bleffed Redeemer .. s 
death is both an evident, and an important doctrine of 
the facred fcriptures. Sufl-er a few words of exhorta
tion, Brethren, of a practical nature, before we conclude 
this circular letter. 

Remember that no doclrine of fcripture is defigned 
merely for the purpofe of fpeculation. The docl:rines 
flf the gofpel are all to be cordialJy received as animating 

principles, 



'pri nc-iplts, to be reduced to practical purpofes, for the 
honour of thei.r great Author, and the fpiritual benefit 
·of th_ofe to_ whom they are revealed, Remember the 
minifters of the gofpel are the "favour of life unto life;" 
t9 thofc \1/h~ embra_ce it, and reduce it to practice; 
l>ut the " favour of death unto death" to others. 

That Chrifl has died for you all, is a truth, con
firmed by divine teilimony, varioufiy repeated. In this 
Jefus, we and you are .called to " believe to the Caving 
of the foul.'' But let us not forget that true " faith 
worketh -by love." If we truly believe iri Jcfus, " wt 

love him buaufa he fitjl lt/ved us." " If any man love not 
the Lord Jefus Chrifl, let ·-him be' Anathema M~ran
:a.tha." How awful, how reafonable this· fentence ! 
May none of you, Brethre11, nor any· of us, be found 
under the weight of it, when the Lord "Jhall come to 
judge the world in righteoufnefs !" • 

But love will difcover itfelf by -it's eff'ecl:s, " If a 
man love me," fays Jefus, " he will keep my words." 
Ey this our love is proved to be genuine. This 'proof, 
our Saviour requires. " If ye love me'' he_ fays, "keep 
my commandments," Whatever our views are, if this 
be not our conducl:, " our faith i·s vain, we are yet in 
our fins.'' 

If we love Chrill, we 1hall love his people. It is the 
command of God, that ~e " lhould believe in the 
name of his Son Jcfus Chrifi, and love one-another.'.• 
1 John, iii. 23. Keep this command in view, and prac
tice it towards all the difciples of our blelfed Redeemer; 
f'.Vtn thofe who differ from you i-n the article of faith, of 
which you have now been reading. Good men may, 
and do differ on this article, as :.,..ell as' others. But if 
they trufi in Chrifr, and love, and ferve him, they are 
hii. pc:01ile; a~d will, at !aft, 2ppear with joy, before his 

throne, 
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throne. In all you fay of them, and in all ynur beha. 
viour towards them, take 'care that you '' love as bre
thren." 

Finally, let us all remember that univerfal holinefs is 
the characl:eriftic of a true chrifl:ian. " Ye are my 
friends if ye de> whatfoever I command you,'' is the teft 
by which you and we, Brethren, are called to prove our 
grateful regard for the bleff'ed Redeemer, who " gave 
himfelf for our fins.'' Let this be the objecl: of our 
continual attention. Let us read hi~ blefEd word with 
uuremitted affiduity; and daily examine our hearts and 
lives by it. Let us labour and pray, each for himfelf, 
and all for one another, that we may " fl:and perfect 
and complete in all the will of God." Col. iv. 12. 

Thus being "juftified through fa,ith in his blood," and 
imitating his amiable example, we lhall, in due tirr.e, be 
found of him in peace, and be made completely happy 
in his everlafting kingdom. 

In behalf of the General A.ffemhly. 

D. TAYLOR. 

F I N I S. 
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PREFACE. 

BELOVED IN THE LORD, 

YOU are earnestly request.ed to observe, that, in the followiag 

~iscourse, l have noticed those Su bjecl:s only which I concci7e 
are too much neglected: and only those parts of the Christian Life, 
to which, but little attention is paid in comparison of their Impor

tance. 
: Should a~y of you ask why I chose such a text, and the 

r~ason of my Publishing such_ things: " My answer to them 
that do examin~ me, is this," I chose the text because it Struck 
my mind ; and because I knew not of any one, that contained 
within ~tself the leading Heads I wanted to bring forward; and 
I publish these things, because I deem it best to look an exist
ing evil in the face, that by probing the wound to the bottom, 
a ·cure may with Divine assistance be effected. 

Some of you may wish to know what is the Number of General 

B:J-ptists in Ensland. From the best information I have been 
able to obtain, tfte.,nu_mber of M EM n E Rs is about Five Thousand; 
an exact knorledge of their number, however, is not easily ob
tained, as, there are some Churches no ways connefled with either, 
the Kentish, the Leicestershire, or the Lincolmhire .Association: nor with 

the c EN ERAL ASS EMBLY, of which these Associatiens make a part; 
and some Churches in connexion have hitherto omitted sending to 

the Assembly, when requested, an account of their number from 
the mistaken notion that it looks like David numbering the people; 

and it is possible some may have negleaed it, b.ccause they are 
f~w, or _for some other ,reason. 

It 
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It :ipp~ars trom the minute, of one Association, heh\ at Notting" 

b.1·11 i:i 1.,.95, th:it it is composed of h'l'enty-nine Churches and it 

CJnL,1;1~.:I a1 ,i\at ti:n~ Two Tllousand eight hundred and four mem• 

hers. There are (I am happy to say} Churches in that Association 

and in other places, in a state of Prosperity; but these are only 

some exceptions to a General rule; and on Examination I beli@ve 

it will be found, that these Churches are the most prosperous where 

th:i.;e Sc1:ije~, a:d that eondua, which I have briefly recommended, 

are most Ze1lo:1,1y pursued. The Efforts of very few persons is in 

many pses enou 6l1 to keep up th? farm: but it requires the ·united. 

tt~rtions of a gr~:it~ nu:nber, to maintai11 in a Society, the 

"' Powl!r if Religion:" so frequently recommended in our Assembly 
Letters. -

fo s::>me parts' of the Ser:non I much wished to enlarge JnOte; 
b:it wis ·conpelled to re.train myself, or exceed the limits wh!ch, 
I had pres:ribd to my pen ; for, not knowing what kind of re
cep~ion it mig~t m.:et with in the Churches, I judged it best to 
bring what I thought to be the necessary particulars into as Small. 

a co-npass as I could, 
If I have mistaken the SubjeEt, I hope some friend to truth; will 

b~ induced to Pt1bliili a more S:i.tisfaBory account of our declen

sion ; ~nd if in the end the cause of Religion be promoted, no mat

tcr by whom, it will give me pleasure, as my .principal motive is : 
.a desire to be useful. And as God often "Perfeas his· Praise out 
cf-the mottt!ls of bab~s and fucklings," I have the-pleasing hope 

·_that this address may be read a11d blessed to sotn-e precious Souh 

•vr,•.r: ~.:id to ot'.,ers, w:1~n-:·H.: _,.uTHO.t 1s NO rAoRt, 

.A SERM'ON.,' 
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A S E R M O N, &c. 

Eccles. vii. 27. 

l!.EHOLD, THIS HAVE I FOUND,-COUNTING ONE BY 

ONE, TO FIND OUT THE ACCOUNT. 

THAT we may undentand the design of. Solomon 
in our text, we must look at the connexion in which 
the words stand; for our text is not an abstraa sen
tence unconnefled as the Proverbs are ; the wise 
man set his " heart to know-to search and to seek: 
know ledge and wisdom'" in a particular enquiry, 
see verse ~5. The four succeeding verses give us 
the 'result of his labour: "I find more bitter than 
death, the woman whose heart is snares and nets, 
and her hands as bands: whoso pleaseth God shall 
escape from her ; but the Sinner Jhall be taken by 
her. Behold, this have I found, faith the Preacher. 
counting one by one, to find out the account ; 
One man among a Thousand have I found ; but a 

woman among all those have I not found; Lo, 
this only have I found, that God hath made MA~ 

upright, but THU have sought out many inven
ti-om,·• 

B By 
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By the Thousand wotncn, he alludes to his wives 
and concubines, which amounted to that prcci11e 
1mmbcr: and speaking from experience, he found 
them the occasion of continual perplexity to his soul. 

The demands of so many must be very numerous, 
according to their different Tempers and Fancies ; 
and it is highly probable that both Envy and Jea
lousy taking possession of many of their hearts, mul
tiplied thefr wants. 

This is certain, their demands were not only extra
vagant but impious, and being beset vh.th-_their Im
portunities, Solomon, at Length, yielded to their 
will. 

In proof of thii, we read that ." He buil~ an High 
Place for Chem(i)sh the abomination of Mo~b," that 
Sacrifices might he offered to an Idol ; ·and t~ mah 
the Sin the more horrid, "It was built on the Hill 
that is before Jemsalem ;" Here, The Altar of God 
and the Altar of an Idol were placed, perhaps within 
sight of each other : which looks like an open de. 
fiance of the God of Heaven. 

But this one Altar was not all, AJ10ther wife wor
shipped "Malech the abomination of the children of 
Ammon." He muft therefore Pleafe her, and an 
Altar was built to that Idol. Having once departed 
from his duty, he knew not w4ere to stop; having 
built Altars for thest: he likewise "did the same 
for all his &tr..nge wives." They, not being c<.mtent 

wirh this, he mufl: needs attend the worship.paid to 
these Idols, and we behold him who so solemnly 
prayed to God at the dedication of the Temple, now 

go 
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.go. after " Ashtoreth, the Goddess of the Zidoniam, 
and after Milcom the abomination of the Ammo

nites." And could SoLOMON be such a fool? The 

Page of Sacred. History, which faithfully records 
the sins of Kings)· informs us thus, and assigns r.he 
reason:. "For: his, wives turned away his he.lrt." 
And what· were the consequences of this change ? 

God was angry with him, and Because he had thus 

d~ne, declared unto him, " I_ will surely rend the 
Kingdom from thee, and give it to thy Servant." 

This Righteous qenunciation worked upon his 
Dignity as a MoN ,\I',CH, and upon. his Conscience as a 

Sm N ER. This induced. him. to a~pl y his heart to 
know, to search, q11d to seek out wisdom ~nd the 
reason of things ; and to know the wickedness of 

folly, even of his foolishnefs and madness." There-
fore faid he, "J find more bi~ter than death the wo
man whofe heart is snares and qets..'.' lp his enquiries 

he was led to compare the conduct of the men and 
women about him, of these last, not one in a Thou-

I. K:ng;:, 
c. xi . .,. 5. 

Eccle~. 
c. vii. v. :.S 

Y, z6. 

sand €eared God ; but " one man among a 1:hou~;md y. :i.i, 

I have found/' 
Not satisfied with this companson which de

cided in favor of the men,· and to the disgrace of 

those who had "turned away his heart" from God, 

he mak.08 a bolder contrast, and declares the result 

of his researches to be, in substance, a3 follows : 

" The men about me act with propriety in compa

!l'ison of the women, and more agreeably to the de-
Bi sign 
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.sign of God in the creation, when he made man up

right: But women h:we been the cause of much evil 

since they were formed ; Begin with Eve th,.e' first 

sinner upon Earth and end with thofe who have 
. ' -· 

brought me under Guilt before God by their de-

Yices, and have alfo ruined my Kingdom." Or to 

use his own words in the twenty-ninth verse, which 

appear to me clearly to conve1, what I have asserted: 

'' Lo, this only have I found, that God hath made 

man upright; but they have sought out many in~ 

ventions." The word THEY in the twenty-nin,th 
,•erse, applying to the same people as the word THos~ 
in the twenty-eighth: "One man among a Thousand 
have I founq: But a woman among all those have I 
not found--God hc1th made man upright: but they 
have sought out many inventions" 

I once thought the- twenty-ninth vers~ an argu

ment in favor of the ReB:itude of human nature; I 
now believe a more Erroneous conception of Sc:ip
ture never entered my mind ; an~ confident l am, 
that if the Doarines of Christ had no better foun
dation than that- doctrine bath in that verse, like that 

they would deserve to be rejeB:ed, as Built on the 
Sand. Afk what is the scope of th·e writer? Is it not 
to Lament the condua of his wives and concubines, 
and to express his dislike of it in the ;trongeit terms? 
artd~ if I miftake not, you will soon see his con~ -

clusion is that TiH.Y abounded in wicked inventions. 
Let us never ko•Jwingly be Guilty of detaching· 

sentences 
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sentences from their conneaion to serve a turn, 

for this hurts a good cause, and is but a poor prop 
to a bad one. 

llut which way did Solomon come to this conclu

sion ? In the best way possible. It was by " counting 

one by one, to find out the acc~unt." And though 

_he confesses he could not find it out to perfeaion ; 
yet he could firtd enough to warrant a General 

conclusion, which conclusion he draws in the twenty

ninth verse, and with it, was compelled to b€ sa
tisfied. 

Having shewed the situation in which our text 

stands; 'i propose to adopt the METHOD described in 

it, as the'most prope::- to investigate any important 

subjea: and that I may ·choose one, which is in

tere!l:ing t~ us ( and our text leaves to us the Pri
vilege 'of -choosing any subjea) I will enquire 
WHAT ARE THE CAUSES WHY RELIGION AMONGST GENE

RAL BAPTISTS DOES NOT FLOURISH: and in this en

quiry, I will, by divine assistance, "count one by 

one, to find out the account." 

Some may afk, But why choose this subjecl: in 
Preference to every other ? I answer, not for its 

pleasantness to. the speaker, nor for its agreeable-

- ness to my hearers; but because I have often been 

asked the question, both by'ipersons in our con

nexion and out of it. 

The question being ~o Generally asked, supposes 

the fate to be evident, at least, in some parts of the 
Kingdom. 



J. Cor. ,. ix. 
W. JZ, 

.Mrt.. <. xii, 
,. 30. 

'.Jame~ c. i.it. 
1'. I~ .. 
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Kingdom. This I must acknowledge, and instcacl 

of endeavouring to refute the charge w'hich is easy 

to be proved, I fhall labour to ascertain the causes, 
and n.st in my mite towards rem0ving of them. 

It is not my design to enquire into all the causes 

as they exist in different societies., Some of these 
may be very different, a!_ld considerable know\edge 
of existing circumfiances is necessary, to form, an 

accurate judgment ; therefore, of that society to 

which a person belongs, he can best say what things 

"hinder the Go~pel of Christ:" yet on account of 
the Greatness of human Prejudice, and the number 
of our lmperfechons, it is difficult t9 say, whether a 
full statement of these things would do most good or 

harm. While we leave this q~estion unsolv,ed, we 

may venture to say, it behoves every Individual, to 
consider well the causes of declens~n in th€ Church 
to which he belongs, and as far as in him lies, to 

exert himself to the utmoft, that they may be re
moved ; for Indifference in Religion is a crime, and 
he that is not for Christ is against him. If each mem4 

ber can be prevailed upon to aa his proper part the 
most difficult work may foon be clone. 

My intention is, to assist you by some leading 

remarks, to account for particular occurrences which 
are detrimental to Reltgion ; in the same way as you 
judge from a General Sight of a tree, whether it will 

bear " Oli'\:'e bei;ries or Figs." 
If 
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If it be asked what I mean, when speaking of Reh~ 

gion, by its FLOURlSIIING amongst the General Bap
t.ists, I answer: The attendance of numbers-The 

accession of members-and above all, The increase 

of Godliness in the hearts and lives of those who at

tend. It may he that, but little true Religion exists 

w'here great numbers attend : It must he acknow.:. 

ledged, that Religion cannot extensively flourish 

where but few professors are, even suppose every 

one to be what he professes : an humble follower 

of the Lamb ; and therefore, it is but right to con-

clud~ that, where most persons attend amongst Pro

testant Dissenters, there is most Spiritual Devotion 

and most Religion. 

I say amongst PROTESTANT D1ssE~TERS, because 

the comparison would not be fair were we to in

•.clude the Established Church, which is gen~rally most 

numerous for many reasons~ as-the civjl Privileges 

its members enjoy-Its not depending on contribu

tions for its support, in the way the dissenting cause 

generally does-and the Pride of the Multitude who 

have no Religion, and yet warmly profess they be

long to the Church, while they habitually indulge 

in any Immorality. Besides, it is common for people 

who do not join dissenters to call themselves, and to 
be called of others, Churchmen. 

It has often been said, The reason the General Bap
tists do not flourish is, 1ft. Their doElrines are not 

Popular, But it must be asked how came: they to 

b• 
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be more unpopu1ar than the doclrines of other dis

senters i1-Th05e churchmen who arc Bigoted con

demn all dissenters alike, each one is obnoxiou~ 
because he is a dissenter. 

2dly. Some of my_ Brethren will say thal our Bap
tizing only Believers, or such as profess to believe, 

. and them by Imm~rsion, renders us less attended than 
other churches ; '\Vere this the case, the Particular 

Baptists wnuld be in the same pred!C~IJl~Ilt; but we 

all knO\v, that they in tnost places ~te not. 
But then you will reply, that, although on the 

mode and subjeli of Baptism, they and we are one ; 
they preach other docl:,r11i~s. :which are agreeable to 
the Church of England, and thai: accounts for their 
being ~etter attend_e_d-1 answer, this, will not ac

count for the facl: ; tor, though their docl:i·ines be 

more co~soriant to the . Thirty-n1ne Articles than 
ours : Churchm~n in G~nerai d.o not so much as 
know what the Articl~s of their Church are, and ,not 

many of their Mini~ters enforce all of the~, and it 
may be for the best of r~asons : because they do not 

believe them all. 
3diy. It is Gene'rally thought, further, that the 

dolhines .of the Particular Baptists are more pleasing 
to fallen Man than ours, as they tend to make men 

indifferent, for, if men cannot be sa~ed unless God 
hath fixed upon them as the particular objeRs of 
his Love ; of what use is it to call upon the Lord 
for Salvation ?-And if they _cannot be lost if he is 

determined 



clctermind to save them: may not men aa just as 

they plc~1sci and yet be safe? Now, allowing to these 

things all that can be: desired, it is not proved (how

ever strongly they may cpuntenance the idea) that 

they are the cause of that difference .. which exists; 

Eccause those Methodists, who oppo,:;c these senti

ment~_ arc yet very numerous, and Generally prosper 

though clc;;spised by the world. 

It must lj>e allowed, that ;where ~umbers do attend, 

oihers will, becaus_e of the many which are there: 

for Curiosity and Shew accompany- each other; but 

even this is no reason why '' A Little one" should 

not by .degrees " become a Thousand and a small 

one a strong nation," for Churche,s have arisen ~ut of 

obscurity, and those;: whQ were "Ter~ed Forsaken'• 

have been " qiarried" ta the Lord-he hath delighted 

in them, and bath caused them to flourish. like a 

"Tre·e planted by the water side.". Ths _ unpopularity 

?f doctrines is no valid objection,. however specious 

in appearance, to their su~cess, provide~ they be: of 

God which we believe ours are: for Pure Rclicrion 
' I , , 0 

has ~ver ·been unpopular since the fall ~f man, and 
will be till Righteousness shall n;ign on . the Earth ; 

~ut • this prevented not the Gospel frpm gaining; 

ground ~n ;the world_. " The first propagators of it> 

successfully combated the policy and power of the 

Maaistrate-the credit and craft of the Priest-the 
0 . . • 

prejudices and passions of the People-_ the wisdom 

.i,_nd pride of the Philosopher"-and _if we form id,eas 

C of 

ls,i. c. Jr. 
v. 2.2. 

c. !xii. "· ,,;. 
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of divine truth worthy of it, we shall expea it will 
work its way to the hearts of men by its intrinsic 

worth, if we use with vigour and p~Tseverance the 
appointed means, independent of being recomtn('nded 

by the Great or the Many: for truth is like the dia

mond, _which only requires to be rubbed, and -it will 

shine even in the dark, and in some degree atttacl. 

the attention of every beholder. 

4thly. ,i\i·ere we to ask those who differ from us, the 

reason we do not prosper, they woul::l readily answer, 

because our doctrines are not true. To this we re

ply, that, the reason why the Man -who owned' 

the field-Matthew xiii. 44th, was not in the enjoy
ment of the treasure it contained, was not, because 
it did not belong to him, but because he negleB:ed to 

cultivatr that.field. 'Fherefore the Parable w'as used to' 

stir up the disciples of Christ to diligence and inces
sant labour in the field of truth, that they might ex~ 

plore its treasdre, and' impart it to th~ souls of men; 

whatever it might co:.t them; This they did, and were 

able to say : 11 We have imparted unto you not th@ 

Gospel of God only ; but also our own souls be

cause ye were dear unto us." • 
As these are· NOT the causes of oiir declension; let 

us "count one by one to find out" what h
0

RE. 

And FIRsT, I think it cannot but be supposed, 

that errors in Religion must he pernicious to the 
souls of men, and although we all believe in the Ne .. 

ce.sity of "Repentance towards God and Faith to
wards 



·wards, ou.r Lord Jesus Christ;'' and . are folly. per
suadF,d that Christ-" Tasted death for every man;" and 

while we all look for the " Rest1.rrechon of the d'ead" 

at the last day, and "Eternal Judgment," and ate 

also, of one mind respecl:fog the right Mo-de and pro-

c • .., •. v. 2. 

Alls viii. 37 33 

r,,,:::ark xvi. 16 

Ma·c. c. x:cv,. 
2 7, lJ5t claus~. 

Matt. c. xii 

• per Subject of Baptism; and are confident that the 

propet subjecl _ of Baptism has a full right to the 

L01~d1s S11pper; Yet when we consider how widely 

we differ from one another in other things : we must 

,acknowledge that all the Sentiments held by persons 
in our· Churches cannot ;be true, and ~hat is not 

t_ruth must be viewed as ·": Tares amongst the wheat," 
which impedes its growth. I firmly believe, ·,were it 

possible to banish some·Sentiments from the Chu'rthes, 

ill ,wc;nild:remove·sonie obstrutl:i&ns·which lie in the 
w:ay of thteir--Prosperity ;' r But' how 'shall we procure 

their dpulsion, by publtshing"a-Creed at our G~ne

taf .Als:sembl y and an Anathema on :everJ on~ ~ ho ie: 
fusei • fa ~u1bscribe it ? · God • forbidir • How shall we 

that ~re ·d'ead'to tbis Sin live therein) But let us re

commend a Reverence for ihe -diori ef God-Let us 
cultivate a -a'Jilfi.iig mind· to yield to 'Evidence,- oj-t'.;-uths 

above our finite cornpri!ie1zsiofi, remembering that, in 
mariy thilrigs it :is design'ed we should here ... know 
but in:part." ·And·•let us:enforce the necessity of humble 

prayer' to1 • be assisted to understand " the truth as it 

I. Cor. c. xiii. 

is· in Jesus," .and Oh ! that the Divine Spirit may so 
enlighten 0tJ.r undentandings that we may see "Eye 

C 2 to 

v. 9· 

Eph. c. iv. 
v . .!J. 

Iuiah c. 5i. 
V, 80 



II. Cor. c. xiii. 
, •• 11. 

to Eye'~-that we may "'be of one mind :" and that 

"the God of° lovt and peace" may be with us. • 

The SF.coNn thing, whith ma:y appear strange, but 

which-in the nature of thi.'ngs, • must hi.nd!i:r-the'.pros~ 

pcrity -of· Churches, ;is,. Many ministers, 1 aim almost 

~ntirclJ, to infon"R, the ]ud·gtnent of their heare'!.s; o.n .. tlu 
General Doflrines of t/i'e Gosptl u:hich they.all :beliew-: 

ond on those suhjeEls in which we differ from other ·{;hris
ti.ans. N.ow, formal proofs, frequ!Jntly. repeatc:d, of 

c:loariues: '}r'hich hearers finnly believe, ! inc:lµdil):g 

even tl~e Christia;n Virtues ;a~d the AtH·ibut~s ofr:·God, 

rend.et:.£ a discourse too abstracl:Jor_ strangers w,ho may 
occa.s.ionally;~ttend, ._.a,n~ b~ng famil~<1-r to thc,,s,e:--who 
are constaJ,~ly th_ere, it faik§,to arre:st _theil{:attention; 

any .fai:~er, :than barely t~ 1jo4 that tl1eser t4ings,.are 

so. ,,This Pread».ng is in_ s.ubst,~nce :Goqd )¾ead .;, but 

go!);d;,__91:e4rJ, i_s of .iy~f ,S/J :-.~ry-;ind •unpalat;,able. that:;, 
1vhich of :rou fro~ choice. e;\·er makG'.s a mJl~l ,of. itr,l 

- ••••• ,_ -~&,_, __ ..,_ ......... ~~·--•·,. 

~pr _ is it thff ,desigm;,f; Qq_cLth4 wan. _s,µ9µ!d }iv,e by. 

bread alone b~t ,b,y, ~r~rr :}Vqrd:2,·hif:PdFRi:;t;,F,detl:i RJ(t 

?f the mout~ Qf, ~~ ')!' .• ,.,:'. : 0 :, T''L•~'. ,, f , " , . 

_ This PJ·ea.chi~ , li\t::w-tse. ir:i;~n,sqlJY b_~gftS: r!I,l;1th~ 

members ,a :P,W_p~n.~i~)(- to d~p4t~ .. o_q l\eJigiq~~ Sµb;.' 
jeas ·(I hav_,~~~ m,uch,of ~his in t;ny.~ma~L~ra?:eh) 
This soon occasim:i,s unbeco~ing.;w.~r!nth;_ ~medal}-)': 
i~ ~hose_ :Who seem·. to ,haY~;,; t:b,c ,ye,akft,st sicle oLthc. 
question, and it toq oftrn!,:111gende1:s: S,piriq1al [P~:~cle 
in the Conqueror.. • r • 

lam 



I am sorry to say, that a disposition. to cavil is all 

the Religion which some professors discover .. vVe know 

• this is often the ca:se "in· other denominations as well 
as in ours-; but •-it :isrnot therefore a less evil, because 

it is common, aind :it is no· reason we should indulge 
_in it because:ollhers,do . .You1ought everto remember 

that a Disputant-and a Christian are two things, for 

" though•.! understand all mysteries iand all knowlege 
and have not• 1.ove Lam nothing." : _ .. 

Our duty ,as Ministus- of Christ, is not. only·t0 1!'-

iFORM THE J(J-DCMENT-•BUT TO AF'l',E.CT _THE.IIEA;R'It. •1.:0 

convince ,men:- of their.:duty is- sometim~s _ an ea~y 

work; amLthey ·will often aclmowlege that you-r r~,

:marks 'are j.ust, wheiJ.,,they>discover, no des.ign of at:.. 

tending to them, .. ; They wil~ nof disp:u.,e,$.e-,right <i'f 
God, to command;! evencwhile;. b}'· th,ei-rq~~$fiy~-, 
they, claim a ,right toJ refuse•.:1·· iThey,,wiU: •r.qadily .as
sent. to· the G.osp:el ,ajs good ,tidings 1to 4_~5¥.>f ~iq~ers, 
wT1ile they.~re_rio,,w~ys: con<:etn:ed tq'.;"_Lay~JtQ!_d qf 
the .qopeset ~Jlefqrc::i_ them", in, .\t. , , •,• \,,.; , , : ,I:;_ - -~ 

The reason ,~l:iy :this ts -~Pt mw:h tpe _case·,ai:po_~gst 
us is, -We - do:_ r1or oft~n. ffi9~gh.,. explai~ ;the purity 
and t;xtent of the .divii;i,~ M'f,,~--:-!.ht; Awfal, itl(fl.fo.01 
Cod bath g}ven unto i~-;--anP; _tp7 .Pains md, ,frm,altic.s 

which th()sc j t~stl y incur ~~ ho br~a~ Jt:, in, ~n y; _jp._-r 
stance: " For it .is wriuen,. ~ursed! is.L~verx,-P,W tb,a~ 
continueth 110~,in; all thing~ w~ich JI~ w~it-te,-0: in ths 
Book of the Law. to d9 .thell?-" :~-therefore h~ ~h4t, of
fendefh in one point' is ,as cefta.inly Guilty as l~c th;t of-

fci,dct 1 

I. Cor. c. xiii. 

. .. 

Heb. c. ,i. 
~.-1~. 

C:sl. c. iii. 
Y. IC. 

) J_1:,~. C • ii. 
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Psalm,.;;., •. 11 

'"· 16. 

:Iph. c. ii. v. ,; 

Luk, xiii. v. 3, 

Mark ix. T. 44 

Aas ii.-,, 37 
and 

"' rvi • .,, 30. 

Matt. c. Tiii. 
,. 15. 

Tituoc. iii."'· 5 

Hcb, t, •·f 

( d3 ) 

fendeth in many. These are the truths which tend to 

alarm the conscience, and, under the divine li\essing, 

humble the sinner before God '' who is angry with the 

wicked eve1-y day;" and if we negletl to inform M,~n 

that " they arc all gone out of the• ,way. -that " they 

are together become 'unprofitable, . :that destrudion 

and mise1-y are in their ways--,:-;.that :··"· they, are 
by nature the -children: of wrath, ·J:vcn ; as others" 

and " except they 1·epent they must all Perish," 
'' where the worm - dieth. not and' the fire . is', not 
Quenched :" If ·i\te n-eglecl: ·such truths as these, how 

can we. expea to -find (?Ur hearers : H pricked in their 

heart's," and crying "w.hat shall we do to be saved!" 
Men mµst know that· their souls are dreadfully· pol

luted by ~i:n and sinking into misery before they1 will 

heartilypray· ",µ>rd-save·or we Perish." They must 

see the total insufficiency ·of their•.own "works of. 
Righteousne~s·· to save them; :before they will apply 
to Christ. in earnesf"fot' that ~'I'ER'NAL SAOVATION" 

which HE 1s THE AUTHOR oF." 'Fhey·tnustbe ili.ade 

sick, before:christ will biak'e t'hem sound. 

Now it i~ very mortifyins to the pride of Men, es. 

pecially of rich men, to be informed that they are 
'' Guilty convicts in the ~ight of God," yet where this 

unpleasant truth is faithfully declared it is sure to 
have some good effea, and it will make Men either 
determined Enemies or, if they feel- the power of it,· 
firm Friends ; and when the rich become firm friends to 

Religion: they lib"eraUy help to defray the expences 
of 



of Publick Worsh_ip, · and by their Example and their 

lufluence they powerfµlly encourage the Reign of 
R1 6hteousness in . the Earth. But where these hu
miliating tru'ths·are but seldom or never mentioned : 
men may profess to espouse the cause which is more 
tlaLtering to· human nature ; But not feeling the im
portance of divine truth they are destitute of the ne
cessary stimulus to exemplary obedience and gene
r.ous assistance in the furtherance of the Gospel, for 
it is from "knowing the terro.r of the Lord that we rt.Car. cv, 11 

are induced to persuade Man." But "ETERNAL JUDG-

MENT" an'd ,the DREADFUL PUNISHMENT' of the un-

godly in the world to come, are subje8:s so awful 
that. they sometimes ·« make a good man pale,'• 
therefore they 'are unpleasant to our Brethren, and on 
this account we have in the Ministry more "Sons 
of Consoi'ati.oh" than of " Thunder." Hence it is 
truly said the Sermons of our Ministers are more 
likely to comfort the good man than convert the bad; 
But, my dear Brethren, how are your places in the 
Church to be filled when you are in·Heaven receiv-
ing a· gracious reward according to your works of 
faith and labor.s of love ? If not filled' with persons 
convuted from darkness to light, from the power of 
Satan to God: Are they not likely to remain empty ? 
And how can we expe.tl: them filled with these, if 
men are not warned in the alarming language of 
Scripture to "FLEE FROM THE WRATH TO COME:" Matt.•· iii, 

"· 7• 
that they may escape ''' THi \'.E:-iGEANC:E OF ETERNAL jiJdc -.. 7• 

l' lRE ?" 
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A Tmko cause of our not prospering, I humbly 
conceive to be, our not insisting on the· necessity of 

a new bi,·th in every scul. of man. 
It is truly astonishing that, one who believes the 

Bible should ever suppose Reformation and Regenera
tion the same thing. Were they the same thing in the 
estimation of the Prophet Isaiah who, when speaking 
in the name of God, says, "They seek me daily, 
and delight to know my ways, as a nation that did 
righteousness and forsook not the ordinance of 
their God: they ask of me the ordinances of jus
tice: they take delight in approaching to. God:" 
while: in their hearts they were bent on wickedness? 

\Vere they the.same in the Judgment of an In
spired Apostle; when he speaks of some having the 
"forrn of Godliness" while they denied the "power of it ?'" 

Or, \Vere they the same in our Lord's account when 
addressing the Scribes and Pharisees he compared 
them to " whited Sepulchres; which indeed appear 
beautiful outward, but are within, full of dead mens 
bones, and all uncleanness. Even so ye also outwardly 
appear righteous unto men, but·within ye are full of 
Hypocrisy and Iniquity?" Or when he said to the 
ruler of the Jews that Master of Israel " Ye must bt 
born again?" 

From these instances it appears, that men may be 
out.wardly reformed and yet not relish divine things: 
b-i~t still "regard Iniquity in their hearts." 'The Con
science may be alarmed, and the Judgment may, in 
some things be informed, while yet the· bias of the 

mind 
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nhncl remains the same ; therefore however desirable 

a reformation of life may be: this may exist with

out, conversion; but conversion cannot exist with

out this. 

By the New birth I mean a change proclucecl in the 
mind by the Word and Spirit of God, in consequence 

of which the Soul is Humble, Contrite and Obedient. 

\Ve hate Sin-we love the things of God-we see a 

loveliness in the Divirie Being, Infinitely above all 

Praise-we discern nothing but Free Grace in the 

plan of Salvation by Jesus Christ-we desire and 
pray to be convinced of every Sin-· to be saved from .... 
its power; and Sanflified "wholly, iri body, soul.'and 
spirit"-Thus the heart is changed from a love of Sin 
to a love of Holiness-\Ve are "renewed in the spirit Epb iv, z3. 

of our minds" and being '' created in Christ Jest.is unto ii. 10. 

good works;" out affeflions are placed on things"above. 
J~dge· of th€ importance .of this change from the 
words of our Loi"d "Verily, Verily, I say unto thee, Johniii.3. 

Except a man be born again, he cann•t See the. King-
dom of God." 

A FouRTH cause of our declension is: we do not often 
dwell upon the Person-· the Work-the Ability and_ the 

Love of Christ. 

'What glorious ideas will inen have of his PERSON 

when we remind them that it is written of him "Thy p,a1m,,1Y. 6. 

Throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever !" and "Let all Hob. i. 6. 

the Angels of God worship him" who is " Emmanuel Matt. i. 23. 

God with us!" that"' all things were made by him!'' John i. 3· 

that "He upholdeth things by the word of his power!" Heb. i. 3• 

D that 



R 1 11. xiv. 10. 

I>h.ii. t;• 
~:v. l. 5 
"'- r \',,. 

!·Lo. ix. 14. 

ix. IZ. 

that " He searcheth the heart of every Member of his 

Church!" that " He will judge the world at the last 

day! and that "He who believeth not the Son shall not 

see life but the wrath of God abideth on him !" 
Our hearers will also form Exalted ideas of the 

WORK of Christ as REDEEMER, ~1en we remind them 

that our Pardon as rebels-the cleaming of our filthy 

souls from the Guilt of Sin-our Justification before 

God-the Purification of o'ur hearts from the Love of 

Sin-our Freedom at the Throne of Grate, and ouf 

eajoyment' of Eternal Life, ar~, in sctipture, ALL at
tributed to TH-E BLoon orCHRisT. 

And when all • the'se •effeB:s are attributed to his 

Blood, what poor Sinner, even under the pressure of 
all his Guilt, can doubt HIS ABIL1TY to save the most 

polluted Soul, who by repentance and faith applies 

vii. 25. unto hini; Especially when he reads that " lie is 

able to save them· to t11e ·-uttermost, that coine unto 
Jobnvi. 37. God· by him," and " Him that cometh unto me I will 

in no ·wise cast out." 

xii. 41, 

f L Cor. viii, 
9• 

I. John .. iji. 
16 

The LovE of Christ likewise is a powerful truth to 

aEFea the heart, when pressed home on the conscience 
? -

with ,~rarmth-It v.ras; in:mifested in his leaving divine' 

Glories to '' become poor, that we through his poverty 
may be rich:" The apostle john ~peaks,of his love 

in the following words : '' Hereby perceive we the 
Love of God, because he laid down his life tor us.''.-
Here is Great Lov·e-·cR-E.AT, as we wer c totally un

worthy of it-as great Blessings arc procured for t1s 

by 
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.by it-as it is so extensive; that "He is the propi- I John 

tiation not for our Sins only; but also for the Sins of 

the W1-10LE WoRLn," and "whosoever believeth on 

hiµi shall not perish but have everlasting Lifc"

Therefore whoever is lost can blame none but him-
, self, for "they will not come·unto him, who is over 

_all, God Blessed for ever, that they might have 

life." 

It is by enlarging on, and warmly, and frequently 

recommending • these truths to men, that they feel 
the Love of Christ· "bear them away to ADl\IIRA• 

TION, to GRATITUDE,_ to OBEDIE:SCE, and TOWARDS 

HEAVEN." 

One of our ministers, in London, told me, (when 

he asked-me the question which I am now endeavor

ing to answer) that he • asked a minister in our con
nechon the sam_e question, who answered that "as 

it was c_ommon for the Ch1:_rches to despise Jesus 
Christ, HE was determined to despise them,"-To 
what exttmt this charge may b_e true I know not; Let 

every man examine himself. 

:1Jut again, a FIFTH cause Qf our declension is, .a 

'do not enough Preach the work of the Holy Spirit in Mar..·:; 
Redemption-How can Religion flourish if mrn arc 

unacqu~inted with the power that produces and pro• 

John i :. 1, 

Rom. ix .. '· 

rnoJes it? If we are not " born of the Spirit as well as ,11. _1. 

of water we cannot enter into the Kingdom of God." 

It is the work of the Spirit to repi·ove the world of ,Ti. 8. 

Sin, Our Blessed Rede~mer c;leclare& " HF. shall glo- ,. 14,; ; 

D 2 rify 



John iii. 8. 
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1. Peter i. a. 

I. Cor. vi. 11. 

Rom. viii. 13 
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v. 8 
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rify me; for HE shall take of mine, and shall shcW' 

it unto you'', and that ms operations on the heart are 

as Beneficial as the Wind that. Blows-.-lt is n1s work 

to " renew" the mind-If men obey the truth it is 

" through the Spirit"-lf we are SanBified it is by 

" The Spirit of our God''-It is "Through the Spirit 
we lear11 to mortify_ the deeds of the Body"-lt is 

the work of the Spirit to " bear witness with our 
Spirits" of our spiritual adoption into the fa,mily of 

God. And if " The Love of God is_ shed abroad -in 
our hearts, 1

' it is" by the Holy Ghost which is given 
unto us," and enables us to see the beauty of the 

Gospel in all its parts, and causeth us to exclaim with

liv~ly emotions of Gratitude and Joy: " God com
mendeth his Love towards us in that while we were 

yet sinners, Christ died for us." It is this Spirit which 
dwelleth in you, Christians; for " Your bodies are 
the Temples of the Holy Ghost." 

If men are not taught these things, they will never

pray '' Uphold me by thy free Spirit;" nor will they 
pray to be " Strengthened with might by his Spirit 
in the inner man," and to be daily " led by the 
Spirit." To look for the conversion of sinners to 
God, and for holiness in professors, without the 

. Agency of the holy Spirit, is as _absurd as to expect 
the Body to live without the Soul; o'r the return of 
harvest without rain; And to withold these truths 

from men, is to withhold the o·nly means by which 

th<'y can obey the Gospel and be saved; It is tQ 

." GRI?Vd·' 



11 CRIEVJ/'-to 11QUENCu"-to "RESIST"---to "REBEL" 

against the Holy Spirit : and we mus,t expect he v,ill 

turn to be Lhe enemy of: and fight against those who 

do it. Without the work of the Spirit there can be no 

Religion in our Hearts, and no prosperity in our 

Churches. But for your encouragement to seek di

vine aid; our Blessed Lord h;;i.th not only declared that 

your Heavenly Father will certainly "give his Holy 

Spirit to them that ask him;" but that he is MUCH 

MORE ready to give it, than you are to give "good 

things unto your Children," therefore as Christ said 

unto. the " Multitudes" which attended his Sermon 

on the Mount, $0 say I unto you, "Ask, and it shall 

be given you ; seek, and ye shall find." 
.A S1xTH cause of our declining state is: we are too in

attentive to tlie devotional part of Religion, from t!ie mih 
taken Idea that it Savors oj Enthusiasm ; as though we 

could love God too much, and obey l.im too well. 
I hope there is not a man or a woman in our 

Churches who is a stranger to private prayer; but 

there is a wide difference between the praEl:ice of 

pr~yer, merely as a Duty, and delighting in it as a 

Privilege ; an unfeeling dulness will attend the first, 

while in the other there will be a fervent desire to 

conceive ari&ht of lhe Divine Being; to feel our un

worthi~ess to appear before him; an inward lament

ing over our ImperfcEl:ions and Sins ; and an earnest 

wish ,to be under the constant influence of the Holy 

Spirit, It is here the soul h\bours to fed its wants, 

that 

Eph. i•,, 1"· 
I. Tr_~,_;. "✓• 

r J· 
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Luke xi. IJ• 

Matt.,._ t. 
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1lom. xv, 13, 

l'salm cxix. 31 

I Cor. 11ii. JI• 

that it may express them with pious longings before 
God. Here we reflea with joy on our relation to God 

in Christ ;-plead divine Promfases-enjoy their.con

tents, and " Abound in hope, through the power of 
the Holy Ghost." 

The mind, which is thus filled with devotion in 
private worship, aas upon the same Principles, and 

pursues the same things, in the House of God.-This. 

makes Religious Services delightful-the soul enjoys 
its God and Redeemer-enjoys a Heaven within

feeds upon the Bread of Lfe and "runs in the ways. 
of God's commandments." 

This enables the Christian to be watchful through 

every ~ay, and the heart being devoted to God-he· 

. uses the world without abusing it; and returns to his 
closet with the sentiments of the Poet, 

" I'm tired with visits, modes and forms, 
" And flatt'ries ma'de to fellow worms, 

" Their conversation cloys : 
"But I can never have enough 
" Of thy best company, my Lord, 

" Thou life of all my joys. 

There can be no real prosperity amongst us, un
less we labour after Communion with God our Saviour, 

t. Jcho ,. 3. that we may enjoy daily "fellowship with the Father 

and with his Son Jesus Christ."-The enjoyment of 
this will produce a Heavenly disposition, and" as 

Cot. iii, 1 3. '' Christ forgave you" so will you forgi~,e one another; 
This will remove many weeds from the Garden of 
God, which-check the growth of Brotherly love-

• I bring 



bring deadness into the soul-and formality int() 
the Church. 

StVENTHLY, We do not I fear attmd enough to the pro
grPSS of Religion on the mind, and to the obstruclions which, 
Christians in general Experience in their Spiritual Life-·
to be able to speak of a Christian's hopes and fears, 
joys and doubts, trials and encouragements, from 
his first becoming serious to his Establishment in 
Grace ; it is needful that onr "hearts be well esta- Heb. xiii. 9• 

blished with Grace,". and that we attend to what 
passes i'n our own minds. 

General descriptions • do little good ; they make 
not lasting impression ; they may please . the· ear 
but not improve the heart .. • It is by stating par
ticular deliverances inparticularcircumstances, which 
we or qthers have experienced, that goes • home to 
the hearts of thqse in trouble. For instance, Paul II. Cor. xii. ~ 

was under some particular trial. He earnestly prayed 
to God for its removal-God answered him " my .... 9 

Grace is sufficient for thee."-Are you in trouble ? 
adopt the same method, nor doubt the same end, "for; 
no temptation hath taken you but what is common to 
man, a!ld God is faithful,-who will make a way for I. Cor. x. 13-

yout escape, or enable you to bear it." To persons in 
trouble these are often " words fitly spoken, and are Prov. xn. t1. 

like "Apples of Gold in Pictures of Silver."-'' Not 1. Cor. ii- 13. 

'\Vords which man's wisdom teacheth ; but which the 
Holy Ghost teacheth, comparing spiritual things with 
·spiritual." 

But this can never be pursued with Effecl:. unless mi
n_isters habitt1ate themselves to enquire of the growth 

of 



ofGraccin the souls of their people who likewise miut 
be free and conversant on this subjea.-Then will Rei. 
ligion be more IN your thoughts,-uPON your tongues, 
and WITH your actions.-The happy consequences 
will be unspeakable Joy in your own Souls, and 

Matt•. 16 others " seeing your good works will Glorify your 
Father which is in Heaven,'' 

Another thing, which under the divi11e Blessing1 

will tend much to ·our· prosperity is : sucli a love for 
the Souls of men as will produce an uncpnquerable Zeal to 
promote their conversion to God,-. Nothing can be done 
without divine life and zeal,; But does there not pre
vail in our Churches an' almost total indifference in 
regard to:the conversion of Sinners to God ?-·-Doth it 
not appear as though it were no concern.of ours \Vhe
ther they live or die Eternally ?-Are we not even de
ficient in Zeal for those doctrines whieh distinguish us 
from other Societies ?-vVfaere is there a dei10m111a-
tion so indifferent as we are in this respell ? 

Now, although a man may have party zeal and yet 
be totalh· destitute of love to God and his Neighbour. 
It i5 a questi(?n worthy your SERIOUS ATTENTIONj 
Whether it be possible for a man to love, God and his 
Neighbour and yet not endeavour that th~ truths of 
God may be received and the happ,iness of l\larikind 
promoted.-Norhing difficult can be effected without 
Zeal, nothing spiritually good, without Zeal-and Love 
to·God and pn:ciou!i Souls. These will enable us fO 
encounter ob~tades, surmount diflicultir~, and pur
sue with persevcr.ir.c<: thosr. mean, whid1 ;1re calcu-

lated 



lated to convince men of fin,-lead them to Christ 

and bri~g them into his fold, where they can " go in 

c\ll\d out and find pasture-," and as they " taste that 

the Lord is Gracious" they will " desire the sincere 

milk of the word that they may grow thereb.y." 

• Oh, the value of aff immortal soul, which must 

e~ist for ever in,happinesi or Misery! and oh, how 
unspeakable the reward ·of. those who tum many to 

Righteousness : '' They shall .shine as star.-. for ever and 
~ver F' L~~ this :pros peel open your hearts wide, and 

your purses, freely, that :p~ mean ei~ll~r spiritual or 

temporal_ may be neglected; b4t ~h~t Cod ~ay be 
Glorified,-Souls Edified,-and yq~r 9V(n comfo~ 

and joy promoted in Chtist J~s.l!~· 
N9r kt our Sisters in the 1:,ord tliini they eaµ q!) 

nothing but wish well to Zion._-They m~y be yery 
usef'!ll · among their acquaintance ; and, . wp.ere 

Churches are Prosperous ~here are ahrap ,.o~e wo
.pien who by tHeir PRUD~NCE~ PlETY, .i:~d ZE:AL, are 
," helpers" :in the Gospel. 

· Once ~ore, it is essential to qur enjpying spiritual 

prospe1:ity-in the Church, tb~t we all <IJ.rts#e; constantly 

with God in prayer for his JJ_loiing, wMie nre pnii; wish 

aztr whole hearts, the riuans. Ju· hat~ appoiutcd. 
When we go up to the House of God, let there Ilot,. 

if possible, pe ~ man w.anting in all tpe tripes of 
lsrael...--The smaller o:ur ~umpe:r, the more need have 

we of the help of ey~ry Ind~vid,~rn1.. Let every cmc 

put his Shoulder .to the wor}t ~f ~,od, and dr..w not 
F. bacl:, 

John x. 9. 

I. Peter ii. 3• 

Dan. xii. 3. 

Rom .. r.,-iA 3 
Phil. iY. 3· 
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back, so long as he live!;. Let every on~ aa as though 

tlw whole work belonged to him and depend on God 

for the whole power to perform it; and then we may 

~dm cxlv. r9 depend upon it " He will fulfil the desire of them 
that fear him." 

To sum up the whole, Let us consider our dread
ful stat.: as Sinners under the awful curse of the Law: 

and acquaint ourselves with the PERSON-the WoRK
the ABILITY and LovE of Christ. 

Let us not be content with having our Judgments 

informed on divine things ; but labour so to medi

tate on their value, that our HEARTS may be IN• 

FLAMED FOR Gon. 

Let us daily commune l'iith God in Christ, that our 
hearts may be devoutly engage~ in private and pub'

lic worship. 
Let us scmpulously examine the growth of grace 

in our souls, that "tY'e may know our affe&ions are 
Cot. iii. 2. encreasingly fixed " on things above.'"' 

Let us converse on religious subjetls : not for the 

purpose of cavilling, but with a view of promoting 

the spread of the Gospel and our own improvement. 

Let us reflea on the IMMENSE VALUE of immortal 
Gal. i.-. 1Z. Souls: that we may be "ALW A Ys Zealously affetled 

-"- g in a goo. d cause," and thus "Feed the Church of A ... ,sxz;. ;z, • 

God which he hath purchased with his own Bloo~." 
Let us be FREQUENT and FERVENT; at the throne of 

Grace, that the Holy Spirit may rest on our hearts.,, 

and enable us to use the ineans wfrh vigour. 
In 



C a1 l 
Jn one word, 11Be watchful and strengthen the things 

that remain which are ready to die: for I have not 
found thy works perfea before God." • 

I 
"Now the· God of peace, that brought again from tlu 

dead our Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the sheep, 

through the blood of the everlasting covenant, make J011, 

~~a~~ryg~~d~~~w~~h~~~ 
that which ir pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Chnst ; 

to whom heilory for ever and ever. Amen.'~ 

FINIS., 

Heb. ri>i. ajj!i, 

.u. 
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